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Black leaders: Duke bid could spur racism 
Activist charges school board 
recall drive has racist origins 

ByDarrellClem 
staff writer 

An unsettling fear clouded Mon
day's observance of Martin Luther 
King Jr.'s birthday, a4 local black 
leaders worried that race relations 
could be damaged by ex-Klansman 
David Duke's bid In Michigan's pres
idential primary. 

Some leaders raised concerns that-
Duke, a former Ku Klux Klan grand 
wizard and Nazi sympathizer, could 
use the ailing economy to foster ha
tred of minorities among whites 
who've lost their Jobs or fear losing 
them. 

Despite some gains that blacks 
cited In race relations In Westjand, 
the Wayne-Westland school district 
and other western Wayne County 
communities, black leaders suggest
ed that Duke's appeal — however 
limited — could create more accept
ance of white supremacist beliefs. 

"David Duke's message sells easi
er right now because you've got a lot 
of disgruntled people out there," said 
Jim Netter, who recently ended a 
six-year stint as executive secretary 
of the western Wayne County 
NAACP chapter. 

'Black leaders suggested that 
Duke's showing In the presidential 
primary will provide an indication 
of whether race relations have Im
proved or deteriorated. 

"I'M A little bit concerned," said 
Leonard Posey, named two years 
ago as the first black Wayne-West
land school board member. "I've got 
to believe there are some people in 
our community who believe in this 
philosophy that minorities are taking 
opportunities away (from whites)." 

Duke has been criticized by many 
blacks and whites, alike, and the Re
publican Party to which he purports 
to belong has shunned him. But black 

leaders know that some voters who 
denounce Duke In public may sup
port him in private. 

Netter recalled a chilling scenario 
when Gerald Carlson, an admitted 
white supremacist, became the Re
publican nominee to oppose U.S. 
Rep. William Ford, D-Taylor, in the 
15th Congressional District race in 
1980. The district includes Westland, 
Garden City, part of Livonia and as 
well as other parts of western 
Wayne eounty and eastern Wash
tenaw County. 

Carlson lost that fall, then 
switched to the Democratic Party 
and challenged Ford — again unsuc
cessfully — in the 1982 primary. 
Even though Carlson lost both races, 
he mounted a strong challenge that 
has been remembered by local black 
leaders who fear Duke's message. 

"His belief is if you're white, 

Please turn to Page 2 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Allegations of racism have em
erged against a recall committee 
that wants to oust three Wayne-
Westland school board members, In
cluding the only black ever appoint
ed to the board and two whites who 
supported hls.candldacy. 

But recall leaders have strongly 
denied racism as a motive in their 
effort to oust Leonard Posey, who is 
black, and Kathleen Chorbagian and 
Andrew Spisak, who are white. 

"We're recalling.two whites and 

one black. Come on, now," said Ste
ven Lind, chairman of the citizens 
recall group known as New Begin
nings for our Children. 

The charges of racism came from 
Wayne resident Jim Netter, a local 
NAACP activist who raised the Issue 
Monday — Martin Luther King Jr. 
Day - as the Observer polled local 
minority leaders about suburban 
race relations. Netter recently 
stepped down from a six-year stint 
as executive secretary of the 
NAACP's western Wayne County 
chapter. 

SOME WHITES became upset 
with Chorbagian, Spisak and some 
other board members — who have 
since resigned or lost their re-elec
tion bids — for supporting Posey for 
a board vacancy in December 1989, 
Netter said. Posey won election to a 
four-year term six months later. 

"It had been a lily white board, 
and they loved it," Netter said. 

Netter singled out NBC's efforts to 
recall Posey as an indication that 
"racism doesn't die," even though he 
said the school district and the city 

Please turn to Page 2 

Dad receives probation 
for molesting daughter 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

A 43-year-old Wesll|nd man who admitted sexually 
abusing his 16-year-old daughter has been placed on 
probation for five years and ordered to cease, contact 
with minors. 

'-'. Roger Stewart Mart£ whose daughter accused him of 
forcing her to undress, fondling her and performing oral 
sex on her, also has been ordered to receive psychiatric 
help and perform community service. 

Martz's sentence came as he appeared before Judge • 
Harvey Tennen in Detroit Recorder's Court — about 
two months after he pleaded guilty to one count of sec
ond-degree criminal sexual conduct. 

His daughter had testified in September in Westland's 
18th District Court tha,t Martz sexually abused her "at 
least once a week" from the summer of 1989 until April 
1990, when she was 14 and 15 years old. 
4 The girl remained silent until she told her mother In 
July 1990. The disclosure resulted In divorce proceed
ings. . ' i 

Martz's sentence stemmed from a guilty plea In Re
corder's Court in November. He pleaded guilty to a sin
gle count of second-degree criminal sexual conduct, 
amid a plea agreement worked out by his attorney, 

Marvin Blake, and the Wayne County Prosecutor's Off
ice. 

THE AGREEMENT resulted in two first-degree 
counts of criminal sexual conduct and an additional sec
ond-degree count being dropped. 

'The court did follow the terms of the agreement," 
Blake said, referring to the Jan. 5 sentence. 

Martz, a Ford Motor Co. employee, could have been 
sentenced up to 15 years In prison. But attorneys agreed 
that probation, psychiatric treatment and an order that 
he cease contact with minors, including his daughter, 
appeared to be a suitable outcome! 

Still, his attorney Indicated that Martz eventually 
could be allowed to see his children. "I can't Imagine 
that he wouldn't," Blake said. 

Blake had earlier told the Observer that Martz "has 
maintained his Innocence from the start, but In relation 
to the plea agreement, he did have to offer a plea to one 
count. 

f'He was willing to do this," Blake said, "so If he was 
satisfied with it, then I'm satisfied with it." 

Martz's daughter said he became violent when she 
openly confronted him about the sexual abuse. Martz 
never took the stand during court proceedings. 

Proposed bus for seniors 
criticized for not having lift 
ByDarrellClem 

'staff writer. 

: The Westland City Council's deci
sion to buy a senior citizens tour bus 
that lacks a handicap lift sparked 
criticism from several residents at
tending Monday sight's-council ses
sion. ,.r i " Y-V/ 

; ; "It sounds like discrimination, to 
me," senior Dorothy Canup told the 
COUncll. V \Y YYl ' :"YY--
.The council voted last month to 

spend ¢75,000 for the Ks-passenger 
bus that will be used for long-dis
tance tours that leave from the sen
ior citizens -• Friendship* Center on 
flewburgh Road, north Of Marquette, 
The council pledged the money after 
seniors agreed to rajse-a matching 
amount. \ : . - . Y Y ; : Y -:'Y:'.""'; "Y 
' But some residents^raised coh-

cerps Monday, that the; council has 

shunned seniors by ordering the bus 
that is expected to be built and deliv
ered in about six months. 

"Why Isn't it going to have a lift? 
If: It's money, then wait until we 
have the money," Canup, a Westgate 
Towers resident, said. She said later 
that at least five residents Is her 
building would need a handicap lift 
to make trips. 

Genevieve Scrogglns, who accom
panied Canup to Monday's session, 

< said during an interview with the 
Observer that, "We're all liable to be 
crippled at times. I might be in a 

. wheelchair In another year with 
arthritis." . ; : r '-'-, 

Patrick Qulnn, representing; the 
Westland Clvilans, said his group 

:f- also^anted to go on the-recordi op« 
- p o s i n g the decision; ; • /•Y-.YY 

•.'- LAST MONTH, Councilman Ken

neth Mehl cast the lone dissenting 
vote against the bus, saying the 
council made "a big mistake" by 
failing to accommodate all senior 
citizens on the bus. 

Some other * council members 
appeared concerned, but said they 

'approved the bus because, they had 
made a promise to senior citizens. 
The council vote came after a legal 
opinion noted that a handicap lift 
couldn't be required by law unless 
the bus became a part of a fixed-
routesystem. 

Earlier estimates had indicated it 
would cost only 110,000 more to add 
a handicap lift, but city officials said 
the lift .would slash 10 of 48 seats 
fromthebus. 

—BmrWestland resldent-Etlret-Bolfc-
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Winter wonderland 
Morlah Nixon of Westland (in front), and as a January thaw began to melt the snow 
LeAnne Renaud of Garden City (rear) enjoy which buried the Detroit area last week. For 

^k slide down a Hines Drive sled hill Monday' more on thei wtTTterfunyturrf to Page\3A. ~ " " 
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You can 
'bank on this 

bargain! 

#2.99 9 
for your three-line 
private party 
classified ad 
now thru 
Jan. 30. 

By Janice Brunton 
staff writer 

(©teertiet & Iccentric 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

591-0900 

Y Facing' what may be the most se
rious threat in recent: memory at 
doing away with state Involvement 
in wholesale liquor operations, Mi
chael Bacon displays ?_ moderation 
when discussing the subject : - , 

Bacon, manager of the state liquor 
store on levait south of I-9ft In Livo
nia, : Is responsible for distributing 
hard HquOr to local party stores, 
bars and restaurants and other De-
trolUrea communities. -

"I try to be fair, but when your Job 
is on the line it's hard to be absolute
ly neutral," said Bacon, a 20-year 
state employee. ^ 

He was referring to proposed leg
islation calling for the privatization 
or deregulation of the state's liquor 

traffic and Gov. John Engler's in
struction to the Michigan Depart
ment of Commerce to devise a plan 
for private wholesaling begmnlng 
next Jan. 1; -."< 'r v. -\\' -Y --•-

'-Over the past 10 years, the state 
has spent f 500,000 On studies for pri
vatization. Every three or four years 
the; issue comes up.Biit this Is the 
most serious threat since I've been 
here,''Bacon said. Y 

THE MOST recent study, commis
sioned In 1990 by the state Com
merce "Department and conducted 
by Price Waterhouse, concluded that 
under privatization the state could 
not Impose enough new liquor taxes 
to replace revenue it gets as the 
state's monopoly wholesaler. 

"Privatization doesn't make sense. 
It doesn't make more money. It's, an 

Ideological thing," Bacon said. 
Since Prohibition ended in the ear

ly 1930s, the Michigan Liquor Con
trol Commission has been the sole 
wholesaler of liquor in the state, is
suing licenses, setting prices and 
earning money from taxes as well as 
a markup on distillery prices. — 

The operation nets some $95 mll-: 

lion annually which helps fund edu
cation, fire protection, tourism and 
the housing authority, 

v Under privatization, an estlmatefl 
500 state employees at 72 state-run 
liquor stores will likely lose Jobs, 
Including the 12 who are.employed 
In Livonia. The number does not In
clude additional contract employees. 

BACON'S ASSISTANT manager 
John Fisher asks, "We're such a big 
revenue-maker for the slate. The 

money trickles down to everyone, In
cluding school kids. Why monkey 
with the system?" Y 

The Price Waterhouse study also 
concluded prices of liquor would 
jump under privatization, up some 
36 percent based .on markups from 
distillers to private wholesalers to 
reUlWs. : ' ;' i - : - : -Y. 

Tiro point Is of grave concern to 
Romeo Hesano,; who for six years 
has operated a family-owned busi
ness called the Pilgrim Party 
Shoppe In Plymouth; ;" ••• 

"We'd probably go out of business. 
It's a tough industry as it Is and 
when you do something like prlvat: 
lzatlon, the bigger stores with bigger 
buying power can get better whole
sale prices. They have the money be-

. 1 1 • i " — • * 
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Activist: Recall 
has racist origins 

Continued from Pafre 1 • 
f * * 
of Westland have made some strides 
In jecent years to Improve race rela-. 
lions. (See /elated story.) 

ppsey\conceded that he believes ,v 
some of nls critics want him recalled 

' because îh'ey would like to see the 
• only Mack on .the board (taken) off 

;the.board^ ' • , s. 
"to a degree, there is a segment 

: of the people. Iriyolvedln the recall 
; effort who jJoh't.want to see blacks 

on Iheb^ard/' Posey said. !T don't 
know how many, but l e a n tell you 
that there are community black 
leaders who are very concerned 
about it. It Is an Issue." 

• • . • ' - - ' ' - : - • • ' • / • • * -

HOWEVER, POSEY didn't cite 
racism as the predominant factor in 
the recall. He said he believes the re
call group has targeted him, Chorba-
gian and Splsak primarily because 
they supported Superintendent 
Dennis O'Neill, who plans to retire 
Aug. 31- amid pressure from four 
other board members who want new 
leadership. > 

"The fact that I happen to be 
black Is an addsd bonus for some 

.I . people,'^ Posey sa[dL_ _J•_..-.'. 
The recall committee has attribu

ted its'effort to a school board-ap
proved contract In February that 
gave teachers an 11.9-pefcent raise 

• over two years, despite threatened 
program cuts for students. Llnd said 
racist motives have never emerged 
In talks among NBtf members. 

' * "To my knowledge, there's nobody• 
or) my committee who. feels tftat way 

, about it," he said. "It's not a racial' 
' issue. That's completely unfounded.. 

It has absolutely, nothing to do w'lth; 
h i ' s co lo f . " - :• •. •'.'•'; 

Llnd said h,e had been a Posey sup
porter until Posey — along with 
Chorbaglan/Splsak and other board 
members since ousted — supported 
a 7.75«mill tax Increase that eventu
ally won voter approval last June 10. 
Lind and NBC members didn't be
lieve the tax increase was necessary. 

"That Issue alone changed my 
mind," Llnd said. 

ALTHOUGH POSEY believes 
there are some racist motives in the 
recall, he indicated that those senti
ments don't appear to be wide
spread. When he campaigned for a 
four-year term, he said, "I didn't en
counter any outward act of racism, 
nor did anybody In my campaign." 

Posey also has drawn support 

1 
m 

f 
s 
l 
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j.eonard Posey ; ; 
achpol board member 

from both blacks and whites as a 
member of such groups as the 
Wayne-Westland Youth Athletic As
sociation. "I've always been treated 
with respect,'! he said. 

Posey Indicated that the recall 
group has failed to realize the signif
icance of having the first black ever 
to serve on the school board. More
over, NBC members don't under
stand the contributions that he has 
made, to improve the district not 
only for blacks — but for all stu
dents, he said. 

"If Ihey did, I think they'd leave 
me alone," he said. 

Liquor sellers wary of privatization 
Continued from Page 1 

hind them." 
Richard George of the Wine Bar

rel in Redford Township shares 
Hesano's concern. 
' "I've been In the liquor industry 
for 30 years. I've seen Meljer's come 
Into the state. Right now, you can 
buy vodka for the same price from 
me or Meljer's, but ask consumers 
where it's cheaper and 95 percent 
will say Meljer's. 

"DONT GET me wrong. I like 
Meljer's. I shop at Meljer's/' George 
said. "But with privatization, I esti
mate they will take over probably 50 
percent of the existing (liquor) mar
ket. 

"This Is the second largest reve
nue maker in tfie state. Why 'fix 
something if it isn't broken?' he said. 
"If the state wants to increase reve
nue, why not hire someone like me, 
whose been In the business my entire 
life, to tighten up the existing sys
tem? 

"There's too much inventory, too 
many distribution centers," George 
said. "I could fine tune the system 
and make the state an additional 25 
percent." 

Until recently, state Sen.; Robert 
Geake, R-Northville, supported pri
vatization. He now "questions the 
wisdom" of such a proposal. 

"We need to do a great deal of re
search before we jump oh this," 
Geake said. 

A primary Issue, he said, Is money. 

PRESENT STATE income from 
liquor wholesaling could not be 
matched under privatization, even 
with Increased taxes. And, he added, 
an estimated $30 million windfall 
from the sale of current liqu£f~stock 
owned by the state is misleading. 
The stock has yet to be paid for. 

He also fears privatization means 
heighten^ marketing and advertis
ing strategies by private companies. 
The state presently does no advertis
ing whatsoever. 

"I would be very concerned about 
any state initiative that leads to 
more advertising of liquor," Geake 
said. "More advertising could be the 
result of privatization." 

Tour bus purchase criticized 
Continued from Page 1 

inger, who works with handicapped 
people, told the council Monday that 
she had information about a lift that 
wouldn't reduce the bus capacity as 
much."Hopefully we could meet the 
needs of all the citizens of West-
land," shesald. 

COUNCIL MEMBERS agreed to 

handicap" lift Installed as the bus Is 
being built. "It's not really a done is
sue as far as the lilt Is concerned," 
council President Charles Pickering 
said, though he stopped short of 
promising the lift. 

If it's not added, the council Is ex
pected to buy a separate, smaller 
bus to carry handicapped people on 

I 
Leaders fear 

Continued from Page 1 . ' ' 

blond-haired and blue-eyed, you 
should be considered first. He's say-* 
Ing ' you're genetically better," 
Netter saidi ','But Martin .Luther 
King Jr, bad a'dream for mankind,, 

• rather than himself/ And" he; made-
the •• ultimate *- sacrifice for : that 
dream." - • • 
• Black leaders fear, that Puke's^ 

rnjessage could damage race rela
tions that they said have improved 
locally. ' , ':•"•--;••; • i: \ 

NETTER COMMENDEb the 
Wayne-Westland school district for 
"doing everything possibleto make 
the kids know and understand what 
Martin Luther King Jr. was all 
about." Many schools had special 
displays and programs honoring the 
slain civil rights activist. 

Netter also lauded the city of 
Westland, saying It has prospered, 
while some cities have deteriorated, 
because it has strived to diversify. 
"You don't hear about too much ra
cial strife in Westland. At city hall, I 
just don't think It's tolerated," he 
said. 

"The city has provided equal ser
vices to all areas of the city, and I 
think that's what has made Westland 
great." 

Posey said he believes Wayne-
Westland schools have come up short 
on multicultural programs. "That 
has been one of the things that has 

racism 
disturbed me and bothered, me and 

•that I'm critical about in our 
schools/'he said.. •' . 

Posey pla'rts to- continue to push' 
for better programs,. Moreover, tfe • 

• suggested that city goverdrr\erits/ 
churches andVpther organizations 
could improver race, relations by •* 
sponsoring, more public f omms- to 
MiscussIssues.., - ,'•. •'•.'• V ' ;-: 

;"We're not anywhere close, In a,lpt . 
• of ways, to realizing equality In eco- ; 

nomtcs, education and' employ
ment,'! hesafdr~>~v . 

DARLENE SCOTT, an assistant 
. principal at Wayne Memorial High • 

School/agreed. "Things are at a 
standstill, or maybe we're even los
ing some ground," she said. 

In schools, little attention has been i 
paid to achieving a racial balance in' 
the last decade — both In student po
pulations and teaching staffs, she 
said. "And it seems like people are 
just looking the other way." 

Scott said more opportunities for 
minority teachers may open up as 
longtime teachers begin to retire. 
"But It's going to take some ex
pertise in Identifying minorities and 
hiring them." 

With political figures like Duke 
emerging, black leaders have called 
for a redoubling of efforts to Im
prove race relations. 

Scott, referring to King's dream, 
said, "It's important that we don't 
let the flame die." 

the tours, he said. That bus would 
cost an estimated (25,000 to $40,000. 

Westland resident Dorothy Smith 
indicated that the city could have 
saved money If it had planned earli
er to buy one bus, with a handicap 
lift. "Anybody who can make any 
sense of this, see me out In the hall," . 
she said Monday. 
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Sylvan Learning Center* can help your child make the grades. 
In fact, we guarantee your child's skills will improve one full grade 
level in reading or math after just 36 hours of instruction. Or we'll 
provide up to 12 more hours - absolutely free. 

Sylvan* offers help in reading, writing, math, algebra, SAT/ACT 
college prep, study skills, hoineworii support and time matiagement. 

. To. learn how Sylvan can benefit your child, calltbday. 
6 MILE & 1-275 4 6 2 - 2 7 5 0 

' " _ ^ ^ - Karen Benson, Director 

I J | S y l v a n Learning Center* 
I ^ 3 Helping kids be their best 
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GET OUT OF THE DARK. 
The Ox^rr^s Wo"i*-s:co Catalog *-J 
enl iven you * ii\ ne'-cA.' consumet irtcrrnjron 
l ts l rMOy»w>9— 

Co!u«m*r Inlcxmatioa Centtr 
Oept. 10, fu»blo, Cek*ad» 1100» 

Your Future Job 
begins here! 

training in: 
• Medical 
• Business 
• Computers 
• Security 
• Building Trades 
• Hotel/Hospitality 
• Graphics 

Redford Union Schools 
Pearson Education Center 

Program Training 
Begins Jan. 30 

Sign Up Today! 
592-3376 

*Free to those Who qualify 
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CreateYpin0^ Pieces>, .c^^^mon*. 
W i t h T h e Exact D e s i g n , ' contemporary, casual and 
Haidware, finish, boor ^ shaker styles. 

Styles, Interior Components \ , 
And Size You Want - m&[ ^ 

..- By-The-Inchl ' * ^ * * 

l ALL UNITS 
|^;'~;-,::,{] ON SALE 

NOWl .u.- r i ; . - . , . . ,V t+-

13'4 
Mon., Thurs., Frl. 9-d 
Tue«,Wed.(Sa1.e-6' Fk>« Trtdltlotwl »nd Country Furnlihlnji* 

BWlcMyMArt 

l-»4 

2945 S. WAYNE RD. (4 blk«.N.of MfeMganAve!) 

721-1044 

Continental Cablevision—Bringing Things 
You Just Can't Put A Price On 

INTERNATIONAL AWARENESS TOGETHERNESS 

Last year we bought cable TV for the first time when my 
oldest son went to the Persian Gulf. My youngest son was. 
able to keep track of what his big brother was going through 
by watching CNN anytime of the day. The crisis is mostly 
over how, but my son is stiH overseas and we still watch CNN 
to keep ah eye on world events. •_ 

My husband Sam just retired last year and we've had cable for 
a long time. Since we don't get out much anymore great 
home entertainment is important to us. And besides, Cable 
TV is something we deserve to enjoy during our retirement. 

EDUCATION 

i< 

We've always enjoyed Cable TV, but we've always been concerned about how much TV we let our kids watch. Then something 
different happened. Our daughter Kristen was excited about a homework assignment on dinosaurs, She had watched a segment of 
a dinosaur program on Arts V Entertainment iiiI school and Watched the rest at home. Well, she got a B+ on herMinosaur paper 
and ndw she's watching C-SPAN for her government class. We knew Cable TV entertained pur kids, but we didn't'reallre it could 

; teach them too. •'-.-.• .•-_',-• - ':::'-;'^~:-y-::y::. '•:'"' '• ;':':: -/••. - ; ' - ' • . > • • - . ; - ' ^.¾ ::'.''--'::-'" :-':- ̂ --^-7/^.: '' : 

All in all, it is important that you know you're getting 
f money's worth in (irogramm 

Continental Cablevision 
Our Quality Shows 
Serving Westland and 
Dearborn Heights 

2800 S. Gulley Road 
Dearborn Heights, Ml 48125 

Phone: 277-8750 
T 
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Kim Morrow (in froht) and Brandon Gentry slide down Hines Drive as a mid-January thaw begins. 

| n + U ^ o n r \ \ A / ' t s a " downhillforsledders 
I N i r i C O M U W before meltdown begins 

w 

staff photos by JIM JAGDFELD/statf photographer 

Moriah Nixon ofjfestland (foreground) tries standing on her 
toboggan while >Anne Renaud of Garden City waits her turn 
down a Hines Dre sled hi l l . 

'ESTLAND WAS bur
ied under KTinches 
of snow last week. 

Drivers hated it 
because they couldn't get to their 
jobs. 

But kids loved it because they 
missed one day. of school and en
joyed more than week of sledd
ing, ice skating and snowman-
building. 

Since all good (or bad) things 
have to come to an end, the snow 
started to melt this week with a 
mid-January thaw. 

But that didn't stop youngsters 
Monday from enjoying one last 
fling with their sleds on the Hines 
Drive near Ann Arbor Trail. 
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Dawn 
Clink and 
son 
Zachary, 
IV2, enjoy 
sliding 
down a 
Hines 
Drive hill 
Monday 
after
noon. 

Sleepy pheasant program 
to pdrk up area students 

John Curcio's wi 
tion will put a pheas. t to sleep, but 
youngsters are likel 
awake and deeply int 

ife presenta-

to stay wide 
ested. 

Curclo, 25, is bringi j his program 
to several schools in ivonia school 
district, which includ the northern 
section of Westland. 

"They love it," Curjo said of the 
youngsters. "A lot of ns have never 
seen pheasants. A loof kids don't 
even know what they e." 

' CURCIO SOMEltfES brings 
quail and a wild tu ry to schools, 
along with pheasant < gs and grown 
ring-necked pheasant; 
\ He can put a pheai it to sleep Ijy 
fucking the bird's he! beneath its 
wing, then gently ru ing its back. 
He uses the trick.tcxansport the 
birds peaceably as wl. Youngsters* 
JJke to see this trick t>. If Curcio is 
successful, the pheaint will, fall 
over, deep in slumber. 
; "I was taught that 
ilian," he said. 

Curcio began raising pheasants at 
age 15 when he got a dozen of the 
wild birds as a gift. 

He now has more than 100, includ-' 
ing ring-necks, red golden and yel
low goldens, which he keeps in a pen 
outside his Taylor home. 

Curcio started touring Detroit 
area schools less than two years ago, 
when a Lincoln Park teacher asked 
him to bring the birds to a class
room. 

Curcio, who is a state-licensed 
pheasant keeper, said he visited 150 
schools last year and hopes to make 
presentations at 350 this year. 

CURCIO HAS talks in the near fu
ture at Cass, Buchanan and Cleve
land elementaries. 

Curcio delivers pheasant eggs that 
students can raise and eventually re
lease into the wild. 

Usually as part of his program, he 
brings eggs to the school in spring. 
The school incubates the eggs, then 
keeps them for a few weeks after 

'They love it. A lot of 
kids have never seen 
pheasants. 

— John Curcio 

they hatch, when Curcio them picks 
up again. The following autumn he 
goes with students to a state park or 
other wildlife area where the birds 
are freed. 

Curclo said "it's a happy day" 
when the birds are released. 

"This is giving something back, in
stead of everybody taking and taking 
and taking." He hopes to one day es
tablish a sanctuary where pheasants 
can be raised and released. 

He said Michigan's pheasant popu
lation has been struggling In recent 
years because development has de
stroyed the birds'* habitat and also 
pointed to the effects of agricultural 
chemicals. 

ENITS 
,'</• Y:f/orr)-Requirements' SunT 

• \0V :*^ 'catcher collection, w e 
i&^r s'how the piped jacket, 

/ § 6 4 , paired w i th a 
A.'i* pleated skirt, $ 4 4 , a 

• '. •£ greatVcareer combination 
/•>*• for spring. These crisp 

?'[•'•. linen-look jackets, skirts 
and pants are perfect for 

the office. Mix and match 
,, ; patterns and solids in 
flax, red and black. Selec

tion varies by store. Not 
available at our New 

Center, W i l dwood or Flint 
locations. The collection, 

priced f rom $36-$ ,64. 

1 * * 
\ 
1 u 

Model auto 
Thir replica ofAdolph Hitler's Mercedes-
Benz was madl in! 1937 by the Tlpp Co. of 
Germany. For rrbre on that and other model 

AAT EMANU^E/tttH photographer 

cars owned by Westland's David Hudson, 
turn to Page 1D of today's Observer for the 
story and other photos. -

**?7w&U'5*-<.'f< 

C O M E TO ,0 U A I I T Y, H U E & S E R V I C E 

rittHAMMM 

. „ - * . . 

tftttMBttfttt 

STORE LOCATIONS: Westborn* Macornb* lakeside* Ltvonia* Fafmington Hills* Universal 
Tel-Twelve* Birmiqgr\am• New Center One • Wildwood P1a?a• CouUland Center/FimK 
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This; WeetfS question: 
On Martin Luther 
Kirig Jr, pay^irie; ! 

Observer asked 
people if irtey think 
race, relations have 
gotjerv betbr,-- ; ! 

wbrse or remained 
lhe$ame'ln the last 
decade? 

We asked this question 
' at the Westland Post 

Office. 

; 'A little Worse, We're v 
deallpg with people aa 

•.. sub f̂lroups Instead of : ; 
people, anB separaJlorirs • 
spreading us further 
apart.' ^ - " . ' . " 
• • — Joseph Cabadas 

, Dearborn Heights 

'• 'They've stayed ̂ bout • 
the same.' ' -

— Charjes Buttlgfeg 
Westland 

•! • 'They've remained v 
abouUhesame.' '*••' '•' 

•J Bruce (auerllrt 
' , '^estlami 

r'l think better.'.. .; : \ . * 
. — Karen "Copelan'd' 

Westland . 

.< .'that one gqes up and 
down, but I'd say they've-
gotten better.' -
• - ' '." — flm'Bailey 

Westland 

— Beth/ Martin 
Westland 

local programming 
on cable TV 

The Westland Cable TV/Commu
nity Relations Department has an
nounced the following schedule, 
subject to change, for Channel 8. 

THURSDAY 
. . < -

6 p.m. Cable Commission Meeting 
8 p.m. Headllners: Ernie Harwell 
8:30 p.m. TBA 
9 p.m. Grand Canyon 
10 p.m. Town Meetlog 
10:30 p.m. Finland Winter 
11 p.m. City Department Update 
(snow removal) 
11:30 p.m. Working Woman 

FRIDAY 

0 

6 p.m. Headllners 
6:30 p.m. TBA 
7 p.m. Grand Canyon 
8 p.m. Town Meeting 
8:30 p.m. Finland Winter 
9 p.m. City Department Update 
9:30 p.m. Working Woman 
10 p.m. Cable Commission Meeting 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

6 p.m. Town Meeting 
6:30 p.m. Finland Winter 
7 p.m. City Department Update 
(Snow Removal)-
7:30 p.m. Working Woman 
8 p.m. Cable Commission Meeting 
10 p.m. Headllners: Ernie Harwell 
10:30 p.m. TBA 
11 p.m. Grand Canyon 

Programs are repeated throughout 
the day 

Following Is the public access 
channel (18) programming, also 
subject to change, for the week: 

j 

Thursday: Polka Internationale, 6 
and 9. p.m. and 1 a.m., Town Talk, 
one hour later 

Friday: Study in Scripture, 6 and 9 
p.m., 1 a.m.; The Bull Pen, one hour 
later. 

Face value 
Trump business cards feature pictures 

lunch menu 
for seniors 

By Philip A. Sherman 
staff writer 

Back in the mists of time, before 
our collective consciousness recog
nized The Donald, Ivana and Maria 
Maples, there were Trump Cards. 

Karen Strichartz, owner of Face 
Value Marketing In West Bloom-
field, said Trump once filed a law
suit against Trump Cards, a national 
company that sells franchises to en
trepreneurs, but later turned around 
and endorsed the product. 

Not that he needs a business card 
bearing his picture — we know what 
he looks like. 

BUT STRICHARTZ, an authorized 
Trump Card dealer, Is betting most 
people don't know what you look 
like. 

Judging by the fact that her client 
list numbers in the low hundreds af
ter only 5 years In business, one 
could assume she wagered correctly. 

Trump cards are business cards, 
but better. They're actually photo
graphs the size of business cards, In 
full color, on Kodak paper, often but 

'They don't realize it's not really a 
business card — it's more of a walking 
billboard for themselves.' 

— Karen St/ichqrtz 

The 
gram will 
the 
Jan. 27: 

senlojcltlzen nutrition pro
s' /e these hot meals on 

followin days for the week of 

not always bearing the likeness of 
the person named on the card. 

The picture is limited only by 
one's imagination, according to Stri
chartz. 

"They don't realize It's not really a 
business card — it's more of a walk
ing billboard for themselves," Stri
chartz said, paging through exam
ples of the cards. 

SVrichartz recommends a picture 
of yourself on the card. "It's really 
your face that you want on that pho
tograph — people buy from people. 
It warms them up," she said. 

That said, one of her most popular 
Trump Cards — "the name goes 
back to playing your best card" — 

was of a crossed scissors and comb 
on a lush red background for a hair 
stylist. 

ANOTHER CARD, for a magi
cian, had a picture of the wizard In 
black tux, levitating a silver sphere 
while a boa constrictor slithered 
over his shoulder, 
v Effective is the word that comes 

to mind, and that's confirmed by 
Strichartz. 

"Eight of 10 conventional business 
cards are pitched. Ten of 10 Trump 
Cards are kept." 

Face Value Marketing is in 
West Bloomfield. The telephone 
number 626-1485. 

Monday • Hamburger on bun, 
corn on thicob, coleslaw, peach 
slices, milk. 

Tuesday 1 Turkey with gravy, 
sweet potato, tossed salad, French 
dressing, "^colate chip cookie, 
bread with nrgarine, milk. 

Wednesdaj - Chicken fajitas, 
pita bread, lopped tomato salad, 
spinach sala orange, milk. 

Thursday Baked ham, parsley 
whole potatts, broccoli, birthday 
cake with i cream, wheat bread 
with margar e, milk. 

Friday —Veal cacciatore stew 
with linguin green beans, orange 
pineapple , ce, honeydew with 
strawberrlesnilk. 

Meals wilbe served at noon at 
three locatils: Westlasnd Friend
ship Center A19 N. Newburgh near 
Marquette; pittier Center on Ann 
Arbor Traloetween, Inkster Road 
and Middlebjt, and Kirk of Our Sav
ior Church i Cherry Hill between 
Wayne Roadnd Newburgh. 

SUPPLIES, FOOD & 
ACCESSORIES FOR 
EVERYTHING FROM 
HAMSTERS TO HORSES! 

! * Pro-Plan 

i DOG FOOD 
Adult 40 lb. bag 

FEED RITE 
PET SUPPLY 

We WUl Me* t 
Or Beat Any 

Advertised Price! 

LOW, LOW 
DISCOUNT 

PRICES 

FAST FRIEND' 
SERVICE 
OPEN 7 DAY& WEEK 
DOUBLE MAfUFACTURERS 
COUPONS U TO $1.00 
TOTAL REFUrb 

3&i-/ \ m M 
A.V 1995 

Limit 2 Bags 

Kibbles-N-Bits 

i 
i 

With In-Store Feed Rite Coupon I 

• — — — — — Y 

Kibbles-N-Bits ! 
40 1b. Bag j 

9-Lives & 
Friskies Buffet 

CAT FOOD 
6 oz. cans 

27* 
Limit 48 Cans • Feed Rite Coupon 

Fancy Feast 

NUTRA-MAX 

ADULT DOG 
FOOD 

40 lb. Bag $ 1899 
I Feed Rite Coupon 

Reg. 
$22:99 

.>«•] 

FOOD! 3°*, cans 
3^1.00 

$ 

I 
| Feed Rite 
i . Coupon 

I 
I 

<imit 48 
Cans 

Limit 2 Bags 
Feed Rite Coupon 

NUTRENA Hi-Pro 

DOG 
FOOD 

2796 Protein • 25 lb. Bag 

*4.99 
Feed Rite Coupon 

LARGE SELECTION OF WILD BIRD FEEDERS 
I Feed Rite Coupon | Feed Rite Coupon | 

FISBTSXLE 
Buy 1 
Get 1 

FREE 
Limit 1 

510.00 Value 

Fancy 
Parakeets 
$995 

Limit 2 

Feed Rite Coupon 

-| AireiasT—-
i Oak Combo 
! Aquarium Set-Up 
, 15 Gallon 

! 66.00 
. Includes: 
• Mood, Tank and Stand 
I 

Feed Rite Coupon 

THISTLE 
SEED 

69* * 
Limit 2 Limit 50 ]bs. 

Feed Rite Coupon 

w i r o ~ 
BIRD 
SEED 

*5.45 
50 lb..Bag 

Limit 5 Bags 

I Feed Rite oupon 

ANIMA0FOOD | i 
I Rabbit 
1 Pellets.....;. 
, Guinea Pig 
I Pellets.;..... 

I Hamster 
I Food.^».•';.-; 
I 

Limit 1( lbs. 

Canton 
42432 Ford Road 

at.Llllcy 

Belleville 
11760 Belleville Road 
7 2 Blocks Sou tfiof l-H 

Lincoln Park 
2979 Fort. Street 

. 19* ib. i 
i 

29« lb. 

$ 5 9 * ib. i 
- • • ' • • i : 

9 Blocks South of 
Southfkld Road 

•\ 

981-4477 699-6990 ^928-: 
VV 

M-F 9-9/Sat.>7/Sun. 11-6 M-F 9-9/Sat. 9-7/Sun. 11-6 M-F 9-7/Sat. 9-6 

<Wt&i££2!££!lL2 

* - A 
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Local reps star 
in Dems reply 

Thursday, January 23, 199? OttK *5A 

By Tim Richard 
s\a.ll 'writer 

Local Democrats James Kosteva 
•of Canton and William- Keith of Gar* 
den City woo starring roles in (heir 

• party's reply to Gov. John Engler's 
state ol the state message< • ; 

Derriocr4tic ora.tors on a J2>min-' 
qte videotape used the term "middle 
class" 14 times "and accused Erigler. 

: ol'.'shredding thp safely net" of so-
cial services for the poor. 

Kosteva, chair of the- House Col
leges and Universities Committee, 
sponsored the Michigan Education 
Trust (MET), the prepaid collerge tui
tion program Engler is trying to shut 
down. 

"One evidence of the success of 
the MET program is that it's not 
only the 55T.O0O enrollees who have 
signed up, but we currently have 
1,300 students in Michigan colleges 
and universities today who are there 
largely because of MET," Kosteva 
said. '* 

He accused Engler of "political 
motivations" in trying to "discredit"-

MET. 

KEITH, de facto chair of Speaker 
Lewis Dodak's commission on work
er training, said the goal is to bring 
business into vocational education so 
it's "no longer a dumping ground" 
for the academically weak. 

Keith added, "Many of these mid
dle class people are one paycheck 
away form disaster. 

"And with massive layoffs and 
massive cutbacks such as we're fac
ing in the state of Michigan, many of 
those people need to be retrained so 
that they could get jobs, even in their 
own fields, today, with more techni- •>. 
cal knowledge." 

But as Democrats- bashed Engler 
on behalf of the middle class and 
poor, one Republican bashed back. 
"What we don't need is people think
ing in terms of one class against an
other," said Rep. Lyri Bankes, R-
Livonia. 

REP. MAXINE Berman, D-South-
field, found one line in Engler's 
speech to praise. -; 

"The governor struck the right 
chord on Michigan workers being 
quality -workers. He may have 
learned from last year that if he 
comes waving a machete, people are 
going to wave a machete back," she 
said. 

"But I don't like his (property) tax 
proposal. First, it will decimate our 
budget — there's no money to re
place that. Second, the residential 
property taxpayer has been paying 
more (than business). I suspect it 
won't win at the polls." 

But Rep. John Bennett, D-Red-
ford, found much more to agree 
with. A $1,000 per job tax credit for 
business? "That's pretty good. I like 
that." Promoting tourism and giving 
business tax incentives In Detroit? 
"I'm for that." Cleaning up more 

Democrat James Kosteva of 
Canton criticized Engler for 
trying to shut down the Mich
igan Education Trust Fund. 

Democrat William Keith of 
Garden City said: "Many of 
these middle, class people 
are one paycheck away form 
disaster. 

toxic sites? "I've been preaching 
that for five years." 

BENNETT RAISED an eyebrow 
at Engler's opposition to a fuel tax 
increase.""How a/e we gonna im
prove roads?" he asked. 

Said Rep. Dennis Hertel, D-De-
troit, chair of the House Transporta
tion Committee: "Without additional 
revenue, it (road building) is going to 
be jeopardized." 

Two outstate Republicans also 
were unhappy at Engler's opposition 
to a fuel tax increase. 

"I'm disappointed. We've got a lot 
of work to do," said Rep. Susan Mun-
sell of Howell. 

Please turn to Page 7 

Florist 

Super Saver 
Bridal Package 

only $ 1 2 5 

1 Bridal Bouquet 
3 Bridesmaids Bouquets 

2 Mother Corsages 
1 Groom Boutonnicres 

2 Fathers Boutonnicres 

Qt&ih o\ Sith 

Aoaiialfie. 

525-
3 3 9 2 0 Ply 

Liv 

Wc Cordially Invite 
You To Our 

BRIDAL 
II OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday, January 26. 1992 
U All day 10-5 p.m. 
No Charge - Browse at your 

own Leisure 
Vffi'ifft View Our Spring & Summer 
liflv-Ti Wedding Fashions 

and have champagne, hors d"oeuvres, 
and wedding cake samples. 

- Discontinued Bridal Gowns 

9430 '5°x and up' • 
Discounts on mouth Rd. 

nia 
Everything In Store 

Jan. 26 - only! 

l«io"s Tuxedo Rental) 

.«*' A*" 
pOLLAS p^ 

EXTENDED *%, 
&* * i WORTH „ / f A / ^ , 

, ^ o « _ - , a 

<X 

/tF $1 WORTH, / i n * % \ 
& * 1 ofFUR* f o r 4 U ^ Vv 

•8?60% Off* 
EVERY PUR 
REDUCED, 

Due To Inclement Weather 
And Public rcqucse \X'e 

I lave Kxiendcd Our 
Fur Panusy At 

» Doth Ijocatioivs. 
T Positively Kniis 
\ Saturday 

5.9%* 
FINANCING 

fr"*-

4 -^m: ̂ ! fw;» ; 

, — - ^ / ¾ ^ 
"D1TTRICHQUALITY^Y^•.__ . _ 

MINKCOAtS . r ? - ^ '•••-•>* 

$i,9?7 ' -^ : NOW 
. ONLY 

W* Spichtkiln Largt Shtt . fi()TH ^ , ^ 3 

9 ^'DITTRICH QUALITY * 
-FEMALE — 

MINKCOATS . 
*2,4?7 NOW 

ONLY 

T 
I0i.mto6p.rn. Daily 

BloomrieldHilli 

DETROIT 
•' 873-8KW ,.-;.. 

• 7)73 Third A t̂nue > 
Thutjday 8:30p.m. Bt.OOMFlELD HILLS 
- • - - - - - ^ - - - M 7 - 3 W O - - - ; -
v. ; •:-. . UjSN. Woodward Avenue 

•30 lo 60% Off on 1300 Purs • r r 

Engler calls for tax cuts, better schools 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

"Change,'; Go*: John Engler 
,,sald 1% times in his 1992 state of 

the state address. 
More tax cuts, improved schools 

and better delivery of social, ser
vices will be' the themes of bis seo 

'ond'yeaY.as.chjef executive,' 
The conservative Republican in

sisted Tuesday there would be "no 

retreat down the path of failure — 
liberal, big government, tax and 
spend approach — $150 billion 
worth during the 1980a." ' 
• Engler disappointed =many on 
both; sides of the aisle with his re
fusal to support a fy*ttax increase 
fon. roads. "No^>fs not the time," 
he .said.j^edging' Michigan would 
come up-wlHTa 201>ercent match 
for an anticipated s$3 billion in fed
eral aî d without a tax hike. . 

How? "We have ways. There are 
things we can do," said Patrick 
Nowak, the former Oakland Coun
ty politico who heads the Depart
ment of Transportation. 

. DEMOCRATS, WHQ control the. 
House, sat in ley sjlence 18 ^f the 
22 times Republicans interrupted 
his speech with a'pplalise. 

Democrats joined when Engler 
praised' American-ears ahoNauto 

workers, said he would work to 
keep open the General Motors 
plant at Willow. Run, Introduced 
former hostage Alann Steen and 
praised Lt. Gov. Connle'Blnsfeld's 
commission to improve' adoption 
laws. 

"We all share that. I worked. 
there (at Willow Run) as a kid, 
when it,was a»bomber plant," said 

Please turn to Page 7, 

KITCHEN COLLECTION. 

SAVE 20-50% OFF OUR ENTIRE LINE OF ARMSTRONG VINYL FLOORS, 

Choosing an Armstrong kitchen floor has never been easier or 
more affordable. 

At A.R. Kramer our staff of flooring professionals can answer any 
questions you have about the different grades and styles of 
Armstrong vinyl flooring. 

These savings on Armstrong flooring are for a limited time so 
don't miss this opportunity. 

A.R. Kramer, quality brand name flooring at affordable prices. 

A.R. Kramer • Fine Floor Covering Since 1925 • /5956 Mtddtebeti Rd..Livonia • 522-5300 

(S^mstrong 

Beauty bonus. 

\ • Fur prwJocu Ub tW W iKn> *ou«t/>' * f «<tlj> • 
• »** 

All-Day Clinique, the newest Clinique bonus offer, gives you six special products that stay on the job all day long. Right now,* when 
you purchase anything by Clinique (or $12 or more, you'll, receive complimentary Dramatically Different Moisturizing Lotion, 

Advanced Concealerfn Matte Ught, Matte Beige Superpowder Double Face Powder, Rainbow Re-Moisturizing Lipstick, 
- • , : WaterThe^^ _. _ , . 

- 'Offer in effecuhrough February 8lh,.1992 or while supplies fasts; limit, ono to a custorfw. 

Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolidgc, Troy* Weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 6 pm; Sunday, 12 to 5:30 pm 
' Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn. Weekdays from 10am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 7pm;Sunday, 12to6pm. 

•f •-' 
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up the family tree is program topic 
* BENEFIT DANCE 
5 Saturday, Jan,-25 -r- Palace f tie- -
iter (Company will present a dance, 
at 730 p.m. in the Wayne Ford Civic 
Xeague, on Wayne, Roa\i one block 
jouth,oi Ford: Proceods will 'go 
toward the restoration of the Histor* 
fc Wayne' Theater.1'Entertainment 
will be provided by Steve King and • 

. (he DiUUIe^ and by,p.J."I>lve Wire." 
geer, plz2a,and set-ups a r e itt<U.ud«<l. 

. to admission cost. Advance tickets.. 
- Sre%.50 per-person arid available at 
\ Jfcalar^.rjiercbarits. Tickets at tlje 

ijoor ar t f id per persb'n. For infor-

JlaUon and ticket locations, call 728-
050. '" . *'. 

i . . - • * • . . 

r CARD PARTV , 
« Tuesday, Jan. 28 - The Garden -
City VFW Post 7575 Ladies Auxili
ary will hold its monthly card party 
jvill be at noon. Admission Is 13.50 
f nd Includes cards, prizes and lunchx 
eon In the post hall on Ford, west of 
Venoy. 

» FINANCIAL AID 
; Wednesday, Jan. 29 — A program 
on financial aid for college-bound 
jhigh school students will be held 7 
p.m. in Noble Library, 32901 Plym
outh Road at Farmington. For Infor
mation and to register, call' 421-
6600. - -

! • TINKHAM CRAFTS 
f Saturday-Sunday, March 21-22 — 
A craft show will be held Saturday, 9 
1a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 
y p.m., in Tinkham Center-Westland. 
{Ten-foot tables are $40. Application 
deadline Is March 7. For informa-
ilofccall 728-3305 or 722-5678. 

)• FAMILY HISTORY 
{ Saturdays through March 29 — A 
special display on tracing family his
tory 13 scheduled for the Westland 
Jflslorical Museum. A beginning 
'genealogy workshop will be held Sat
urday, Feb. 22, at 1 p.m. Mnseum. 
hours 1-4 p.m., Saturdays, at 857 N. 
'.Wayne Road, between Cherry Hill 
and Marquette. For lnformatlon,*call 
•Virginia Braun at 427-4648. 

• CHEERLEADINQ 
I The Spiriters cheerleading squad 
•for youngsters between 5 and 12 Is 
accepting registrations for new stu-

;<ien(s In the winter session. Classes 
"wiUIbe held at Maplewood Cpmmu-
$>& Center, Garden City. There Is a 
•flOjreglstration fee. For informa-
g g j c a l l 729-8417. 

'LxwS*» 

»^OSTERCARE 
^Xbuth Living Centers needs people 
'td op$a up their homes to young peo
ple ages 1-14 In Foster Care. Many 
support services are given to the 
Foster Parents to.ensure the best 
possible experience for both child 

and new Foster Parents, For more 
Information, call Dorothy Murphy at "~ 
728.-3400. - , - - -

• AMBA88ADOR8: 
Tuesdays. •-* Ambassador Junior. 

Civltan is seeking young people ages 
13-J8 for community service activi
ties. The, club'.meets.the' hrsj and ; 
third, "Tuesday of ea.eti monthat -7-.. 
p.m. in the Westland Historical, Culr 

; turaV ar$p! .Community Meetjng 
House, 36993 > Marquette,' east: of * 
Newburgh, For information^ call.'. 
Melissa; at 729-5409. ' " ,' . 

• CO-OP 
Garden City .Co-op Nursery has 

openings for 4-year-olds. Sessions 
are 12^30-2:30 p.m. Monday and 
Thursday. The nursery is housed In 
the Garden City Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 MIddlebelt, two blocks 
south of Ford. For Information, call 
Pam Wright at 425-6257. 

• CARE CENTER 
The YWCA of Western Wayne 

County Child Care Center is now en
rolling children for.current school 
year. Enrollment is /or children 2V4-
to 5-years old. The center Is at 26279 
Michigan -Ave., one mile west of 
Telegraph. For information, call Mi
chelle Trommel at 561-4110. 

• NURSERY 
Little People's Co-op Nursery has 

afternoon openings for the 1991-92 
school year for '3- and 4-year>oldsr 
Classes are In the Cleveland Ele
mentary School, 28030 Cathedral, in 
the Joy-Inkster Road area. For in
formation, call Julie Ann at 522-
3269. 

• DENTAL TESTS 
Fridays — Free dental screening 

is available through Newburgh 
Heights Dental Group, In coopera
tion with the Senior Resources De
partment In the Friendship Center, 
1119 Newburgh at Marquette. 
Screenings are done by appointment 
only. Anyone interested may register 
at the center's front desk or call 467-
3259. 

• JAYCEES 
Tuesdays — The Westland Jay-

cees are conducting their annual 
membership drive for new members 
ages 21-40. The Jaycees meet 7:30 
p.m. the first Tuesday of each month 
In the Westland Sports Arena, Wild-
wood at Hunter. For Information, 
call the Jaycees at 729-5083 or 722-
1630. ) 

• MENTAL ILLNESS 
Thursday — A support group for 

.the families and friends of: those 
with chronic mental Illness meets 7-
9 p.m. the first and third Thursday of 

HYPNOSIS 
Stop 5moKlng/Lose Weight Clinics 

JANUARY 29th 
Livonia Civic Center Library 

I Uili* A. MiMr, D.CH. 
.< <<rtifieJ Hyt>no<h«r»;>ht 

Lose Weight C l i n i c ] Stop Smoking Clinic 
6-7 :30 p.m. I 8 -9 :30 p.m. . • 

Registrat ion prior to ' clinic 

A5K ABOUT OUR GUARAMTee 4 8 9 - : 1 5 1 5 

Catherine McAuley Health System education programs 

Health Happenings 
Intervention: Getting Help For People 
Who Are Unable To Seek Help 

This session will focus on the 
intervention process and how friends 
and family can help the chemically 
dependent person. 

Free informational 
meeting: 
Tues., Jan.28 
7:30-9 p.m. , 

Spiritual Recovery: 
Getting Well And Staying Healthy 

< This session-will focus on key 
| questions regarding spirituality 
j and recovery from chemical 

Free Informational 
meeting: 

! dependency and co-dependency 
1 including what it means to be 
{ spiritually healthy and how we can 
1 nurture ourselves spiritually. 

Teenage Behavior: 
Is It Any Of Your Business? 

r /This session will assist parents in 
] understanding teenage behavior and 
» how to set limits. * 

Tues., Feb, 18 

7:30-9 p.m. 

Free Informational 
meeting: 
Tues., Feb. 25 
7:30-9 p.m. 

AII_sessions will be held at the 
'Center for Mental Health & Chemical 
pependency cafeteria on the 
Catherine McAuley Health System 
foafn site in Ann Arbor. 

_ For more Information, 
please call 
ASIH-NURSE anytime: 

572-5555 
or 1-800-472-9696 

i Catherine , 

jHeahH System 
1«— 

Sponsored by the 
RcMgicwj Siilers of Motty 
rounded in 1831 
by Catherine McAuley 

Center for Mental Health & 
Chemical Dependency 
S36I McAufeyOri\e 
Ann Arh<y, Mfchg^n -18106 

t -

community calendar ^ 
Non-profit grqups should mail iterns- for the 'calendar to, \he 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150/The date, 
time'ahd place of the eventf should;be included, along with 
the name and phone number of -someone Who- pan be 

.reached during business hdurs to clarify Information.' , 

every month In 'Annapolis Hospital 
Westland: Center' Conference Room 
A,23<5.MerrimanRoad. .-.'•' . 
' • • ' • • ' • ' " . ' < ' " ' • • ' 

» WHY WEIGHT 
.Moodays — Why Weight, a sup

port group for adults in the process 
of losing or maintaining weight, 
meets at 7 p.m. In Garden City Hos
pital, Room 3 in the basement, 6245 
Inkster Road at Maplewood. For in
formation, call 721-6624. 
• DYER CENTER 

The Wayne-Westland school dis
trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. J 

Mondays: Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. . -

Tuesdays: Arts, crafts and needle
work at 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesdays: Kitchen Band. 10 
a.m., bingo at lp.m. 

Thursdays: Ceramics, arts, crafts 
at 9:30 a.m. 
• NURSERIES 

North Dearborn Heights Co-op 
Nursery in Cherry Hill Baptist 
Church, corner of Gulley and Wilson, 
has opened enrollment for winter 
term, now through May. Registra
tion for fall for children, 2, 3 and 4 
years old, is also open. For more In
formation, call 274-1572. 

• TOPS 
Thursdays..— Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in 
the Log Cabin in Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merriman. For in
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 

• WEIGHT CONTROL 
Saturdays — A support group will 

meet 11 a.m. in Garden City Hospi
tal Room 3, on Inkster Road at 
Maplewood. Focus Is a holistic ap
proach to weight control. For infor
mation, call 261-4048. 

• FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Saturday - The Wayne-

Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. week
days and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Satur
days. Daily guest pass Is $5 per visit. 
For information, call 721-7044. 

• CAflPIAC GROUP ' 
-1 Wonflays.,=- -A cirdlac; support • 
group ?meet$ 7-8:30 R.m, the secbtfd 
and fourth Monday of every mor\th' 
in Garden* City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245. N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The grotip will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families. 

• TRAVEL GROUP 
Fridays — The Travel Group 

meets 12:45 p.m. every Friday In the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh, unless a trip or special 
program is planned. Program in
cludes speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly door prizes. 
There is a $3 membership fee for 
residents; $12.50 for non-residents. 
For more information, call 722-7632. 

• SCHOOL GROUP 
Fridays - The Wayne-Westland 

Citizens for Education Committee 
meets 7:30 p.m. the second Friday of 
each month in the Westland Histori
cal, Cultural and Meeting House 
(formerly the Rowe House), 37025 
Marquette. The group informs citi
zens of important issues regarding 
the community schools. For infor
mation, call Dave MoraMy at 729-
1748. 

• MEDICAL SERVICE 
Fridays — Free medical service, 

provided by Dr. Stanley Sczecienski, 
is available every Friday beginning 
9 a.m. (appointments only) at the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh. Service will include consulta
tion, blood pressure readings, heart 
and lung check, and ear, nose and 
throat examination. If a potentially 
serious problem Is found, Sczecienski 
will refer you or recommend you go 
to your own doctor. For information, 
call 722-7632r 

• EXERCISE 
Monday-Friday — A daily ex

ercise program for retirees 50 and 
over meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. with an 
instructor at Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The pro
gram will be inside and outside on 
the walking course. The Exercise 

Room Is also open dally 9 a.m. to 5 
-p.m.- with,-commercial exercise 

equipment geared < to the» retiree's 
needs. Membership cards are $5 per 
year for residents and $10 for non- • 
members: For more information, 

x call 722-762J8. • 

• HAIRCUTS :.-V n 
Wednesdays k- Haircuts ardavail-, 

able 10 a.m. to 3-p.m. lathe Friend-
ship Center,/1119 N; Newburgh. Cost 
is $5 for men and' $.6 for women. 
Perms £re also available. For infoc-
mation, call 722-7632.: v * *"; • 

• "rtYPERTENSIQN. ' 
Hypertension screening wilt *be* 

•provided by United Care and West-
land Medical Center 10 a.m- to noon 
Mondays, except for (he fifth'Mon-
day of the month. A nurse from 
Home Health Care will provide 
blood pressure screenings 9-10 a.m. 
every Thursday. Screenings also will 
be by appointment with Dr. 
Sczecienski at 9 a.m. Fridays. 

•JOBS — 
Part-time jobs are available for 

low-income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior Community 
Service Employment Program. For 
more information, call Lynne at 722-
2830. 

• ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
Wednesdays — Members of a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
meet at 2 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month in the Westland Conva
lescent Center, 36137 Warren Road. 
For information, call 728-6100. 

• HOST LIONS 
Thursdays - The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets 6:30 p.m. the sec
ond and fourth -Thursdays of the 

>a 
fionth, in the Red Lobster Restau-
Vant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 

• TOPS 
Thursdays - TOPS (Take Off 

Pounds Sensibly) meets at 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday in the Garden City 
Education Center (the former Harri
son School), on Harrison, north of 
Maplewood. For Information, call 
Delores Grenke at 427-8824. 

• PURPLE HEART 
Wednesdays - The Military Or

der of Purple Heart meets 8 p.m. the 
third Wednesday of the month In the , 
VFW Hall on For'd Road, west of' 
Vcnoy. Meetings are open to com-, 
bat-wounded yets. 

4 

> OPEN SWIM 
' The. AVayne-Westland YMCA has -
daily open Swim'availabk 7-8 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, and 1-3 p.m. §atuf- • 
day. Family swim is^-«f:45 p.m. Frt-

"(jay and 3-4 p.m. Saturday.'. The . 
, YMCA is- at 827 S, Wayne Road, 
Westland. For more , Information, 
calt72t-7044. . /' 

• HYPERTENSION . . 
Mondays, "Thursdays - Blood 

pressure tests are provided by An
napolis Hospital and Westland Medi
cal Center 10 a.m. to noon Mondays 
and by Home Health Care 9-10 a.m. 
Thursdays at the Westland Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh at 
Marquette.. 

• BASIC FOOT CARE 
Tuesdays — Basic foot care will 

be available every other Tuesday 
9:30 a.m. to noon (appointment only), 
in Westland Friendship Center, 1119 
North Newbqrgh at Marquette. For 
more information, call 722-7632. 
• WEIGHT CLUB 

The Buxom Bell Weight Club 
meets at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 
the Garden City Park. For more in
formation, call 522-9323. 

• HEALTH CARE 
Education classes for "breast and. 

lung care" offered * 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesdays at the Friendship Cen-'. 
ter, 1119 N. Newburgh. The 30-min-, 
ute program will focus on a support 
group, and an educational breast and.. 
lung care seminar. Those with Medi-. 
care Blue Cross/Blue Shield cover
age will have transportation provid
ed to the diagnostic center where a 
light lunch will be served, after 
which mammograms and chest X-' 
rays will be done, with return to the , 
Friendship Center at 2 p.m. 

n; •-n _ —COUPON — 

Shear-Delight 
| Beauty Salon I 
I Curly No-Sel P<rrnt 

I Wella - ' 2 3 " 

| Apple -*28°° 
. Short Hair Only 
I ftiit lot ton} & teltd Aj/r 
1 Haircut Extra 
| HAIR CUTS ' 8 " 
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SCHOOL CLOSING 
Many schools in Michigan are closing out 

obsolete sewing machines and purchasing brand 
new SINGER 1992 SCHOOL MODELS. These 
brand new machines are now also available to the 
public at school board price. 

Due to an overstocked situation SINGER 
SCHOOL DEPARTMENT Is offering these HEAVY 
DUTY machines at this special price. This Is a 
multi-featured product with easy stitch: selection, 
easy button holer (built-in), easy threading, easy 
front load bobbin, and much more. 

You can sew all fabrics from light knits and 
jerseys to heavy denim, EVEN LEATHER! 
RUGGED CONSTRUCTION makes sewing a 
breeze. LIST $469. YOUR PRICE $196 WITH THIS 
AD. Cash, Visa, MasterCard, Discover. 

Place: Budgetei Inn 
I-275 and Ford Road 

Day: Saturday, Jan. 25 ONLY! 
Time: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
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Just E. of Wayne Road 
Across from McDonald's I 

I 595-6333 1 
L— — — COUPON — — — I 

Si 
CARNATIONS 

One Dozen 2.95 
Guaranteed to Brighten Your 
Home for One Week or Longer/ 
C B C A I I I Buy A Oozon 
S P E C I A L Get 6 Extra for $1 
$ 0 2 5 MINI CARNS 

%J Bunch or 2 for $5 
683 Inkster Rd. • AOO.CH\Af\ 

12-6 PM OAJLV • 12-4 PM SUNOAY 

\ l / 

. £~f* 

Give someone another golden day 

mdjtstlc sand castles.. / 
sparkling waters::, iv:v 

^^anoth^chJiice^XL 

Please give blood. 

Amoric&n Rod Crosa 
flood Srnltt, . ' 
SciitViitjriN MkMgih ftijlor 

WE MAKE GETTING A LOAN ALMOST 
AS NICE AS IMPROVING YOUR HOME. 
At Security;Bank and Trust, we have almost as many 
kinds c^hpfne improvement loans as there are home 
(nlprdvifnehts, ;' : ; . ' ' . . . . 

Come, in and talk to us about special loans sponsored 
by the Michigan State Housing Development Authority. 
You may qualify for a loan thaUvlll give you lower monthly, 
payhients.at reduc^inje^resttates that are tax deduct-
ibte. Or youmaychpose tb get a^hventional^anR loan 

. that may be better suited to your ne^ds/Whatever your 
situation is we're here to help. ] , " . 

So, stop in at any one of our branches o.r call the 
hurhber listed below. At Security.Bank and Trust, we've 
improved home Improyernehttoaris. 

We'll make you feel likexur most Important customer.-

SFCLRITY 
BANK V 
AND TRUST 

A Sccuflty Bancorp Bank1* 
(3U)2m-LOAN ;v'v 
Med**rOC ' . • • : '•• ''•''•"•':'., •;': 

. - ; - . . > . -J^.^. „ . ~ . . — - - : vt_v:..i-v -{-----• 

^ 5 ^ 3 ¼ . . f.' 
l i M M liHMHi 



Lawmakers offer 
views on speech 

Thursday, January 23. 1992 O&E *7A 

Continued from Page 5 
"A modest gas. Ux is justified. I'm 

disappointed,"" said Rep. Robert 
Bender, R-Middieville. 

BUT OTHERS on both sides of the 
aisle wanted no part of any'tax in
crease. . ' 

'[He's not allowing "himself to' 
waver," said freshman Rep. John-
Jamian, R-Bloorofield Township, 

."His position on the fuel tax goes in 
. stride with his no-tax position." . 
' "'I'm delighted h&'s rfot going to 
ask for a ga.s (ax,"-said freshman 
R,ep.. Georgina Goss, R-Nofthville. 
"If he can find a way (to pay for 
rbads), more power to him." " 

"I'm opposed to any tax increase, 
including a cigarette tax," said Sen. 
George Z" Hart. D Dearborn. 

"It's gratifying his road program 
does not include a gas tax increase," 
said freshman Rep. Barbara Dobb, 
R-West Bloomfield, repeating En-
gler's line: "Now is not the time." 

An accountant with small business 
clients, Dobb warmly praised En-

gler's proposal to lighten the single 
business tax burden for small busi
ness. "I Know first hand the impact it 
can have on small business/' 

REP. JAN .Dolan. R/Farmlngton 
Hills, underlined an .Engler therne-
that few others noticed: "Rebuilding 
.cities', our distressed areas. They're 
costing us either way," she said/re
ferring to social services versus at
tracting new^business. • 

•In a .news conference, Senate mi-
•riority leader Art Miller,. DAVarren, 
said Erigler's "rhqtoric is geared to-
the corporate board room --^ the 
country club — not nelghbbrhxxKls." 

But Engler fired his own salvo, 
citing his conversations with 400 in-

> dividual Mfchiganians last year in 
his open door ohats. ' 'I listened to a 
single" mother . . . I listened to a fac
tory worker . . . I listened to senior 
citizens . I listened to a mother of 
three in a Salvation Army shelter," 
he said. "I know people want 
change." 

Engler's message 
emphasizes change 
Continued from Page 5 

Sen. George Z. Hart, D-Dearborn. 
"The governor and I are walking 

hand in hand on Willow Run. First 
time." said Rep. Kirk Profit, D-Ypsi-
lanti, whose district include the auto 
plant. Profit handed out red teddy 
bear badges saying "I love Willow 
Run." 

Despite his oratorical emphasis, 
Engler offered no specific plan for 
persuading GM to consolidate opera-
lions there rather than in Texas. 

MORE TAX cuts are on Engler's 
general agenda: 

• Voter approval of his "cut and 
cap" plan to slice all property taxes 
30 percent and hold assessment in
creases to 3 percent annually. The 
plan is likely to be on the 1992 ballot. 

• A $1,000 tax credit for every 
business that hires a person unem
ployed for six months. Engler gave 
no revenue loss estimate. 

• "An increase In the number of 
smaller enterprises eligible for re
lief under the single business tax." 
His business ombudsman, Judy Mil

ler of Bloomfield Township, said she 
hadn't seen any detail. Again, Engler 
gave no revenue loss estimate. 

• "Additonal tax incentives to re
vitalize Detroit and other urban cen-

• ters" through enterprise zones. 

* UNLIKE GOVS. William Milliken 
(1969-82) and James Blanchard 
(1983-90), Engler did not issue a 
lengthy pamphlet with dozens of de
tailed recommendtions and extract 
30 minutes' worth for a speech. 

His total message was the eight-
page speech, printed on recycled pa
per and paid for by his officeholder 
expense fund. The spartan appear
ance underscored his theme of at
tracting business investment by 
slashing state spending except for 
schools and social services for fami
l ies^ 

Engler proposed two methods to 
improve delivery of social services: 

• Expansion of "Families First 
— an intensive,-in-home service (to) 
reduce the need for foster care by 
successfully keeping at-risk families 
together." 
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THE BIG CHILL IS ON NOW GET 
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS ON 
BRAND NAME APPLIANCES— 
AT 10% TO 50% BELOW 
RETAIL PRICES. 
All items subject tc -pricf suie Quantities are 
limitea .Sorry no C O u s or iayawuys. 
Merchandise pneeo je ioice -vitn 

K> 
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SALE PRICES G O O D THROUGH JANUARY 2 3 - 2 7 t h OR WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

REFRIGERATORS « YOUR CHOICE 
WAS $489 99-$599.99 

N O W : $ - 4 8 8 8 8 uMiTto en. 

REFRIGERATORS - YOUR CHOICE 
WAS: $789.99-$929.99 

$ ' 88 
NOW: V 7 8 8 ' LIMITED QTY. 

REFRIGERATORS ~ YOUR CHOICE 
WAS: $989.99-$1,159.99 

$93388 
NOW: LIMITED QTY. 

REFRIGERATORS - YOUR CHOICE 
WAS: $1,489.99-$1,699.99 

NOW: $ 1488 8 8 
LIMITED QTY. 

REFRIGERATORS - FINAL CLEARANCE 
SELECTED MODELS 

AS LOW AS: 
$ 399 88 

LIMITED QTY. 

COME IN AND COMPARE OUR OTHER 
GREAT SAVINGS ON ALL 

FURNITURE, BEDDING AND APPLIANCES 

"MERCHANDISE SELECTION CONSISTS OF NEW, USED, RECONDITIONED AND DAMAGED MERCHANDISE" 

Retirement assets grow 
State of Michigan Retirement Sys-

A«ms showed "substantial growth in 
assets during 1991," according to 
state Treasurer Douglas Roberts. 

At year-end, the systems' assets 
totaled a record $20.73 billion, up 
nearly $3 billion for the year. This 
growth continued the trend of the 
1980s, a period in which the funds' 
assets increased fivefold, Roberts 

said: But he cautioned that the fu
ture growth rate b likely to slow? ' ' 

State retirement systems cover 
500,000 active and retired members 
and their beneficiaries. 

The portfolio is broadly diversi
fied with Investments in stocks, cor
porate and government bonds, notes, 
mortgages, real estate, commercial 
paper and alternative investments. 

I M l I II II I M I I 
C & O H . H 

PLYMOUTH RQ. 

'2\Kil ncAhi AVt.| 

,'JVONIA. Ml 

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCE 
O U T L E T 

c Stan. Dot buck and Co. If f 1 
Satlilecnen gucioattad MVMI mono bock. 

'"•'S? 
SEARS 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
CLASSIFIEDS 

k BUY JT. 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Where in the world can you read about your own hometown? 
In the Observer & Eccentric 
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It's Here! 
Our Floor & 

Table lamp Sale 
OUR BIGGEST AND BEST YET! A DAZZLING COLLECTION 
OF TRADITIONAL AND CONTEMPORARY FLOOR AND 
TABLE LAMPS AND ELEGANT TORCHIERES, ALL OF THE . 
FINEST QUALITY, AN ASSORTMENT CATERING TO EVERY 
DECOR-ALL AT ATTRACTIVE SALE PRICES. 

Get 12 Weeks of 
Investor's 

Business Daily 
(60 issues) 
PLUS... 
a helpful FEEE gift, 
for only $41.00. 

Investors Hiisiness Dnilv 

ttfLMCII JK> I * KtVMS 

Wc want you to try Investor's, 

Business Daily for 12 weeks... (o 

prove lo you thai reading Investor's 

BiKmess'TJalfjT "wiTTKccp"yWableasr 

of business better and help you 10 

invest your money smarter... so. 

"we're offering you a valuable gift... 

FREJfc 

"YOUR GUIDE TO 
INVESTOR'S BUSINESS 
.DAILY"-: 

; .vraiiew &"TCVtsed liislru'ctTve audio -

casseuc. showing you how to.usc the 

professional market datJ in 

Inscsior's Business Dad>. You'll 

learn how Investor's Business Daily 

helps youto spot and Hack the "real" 

-growth opportunities in trKrmarktt-rr 

in common slocks, mutual funds, 

slock options jnd more. 

You CAN make mone> tn the 

market,.. If jou haseSn Intelligent 

slraTeR)'a1lT(llerigh^^n\estmen^," 

tools... reading Investor's Uuslnev\ 

DaiU can help. 

[tie EXCLUSIVE Market Data 
You (let In Investor's Business Daily 

No publication in America -• nor The 
Wall Street Journal, not Banon's --
can match the array of "actionable' 
.market dara and research that you gel 
in each iwue of Investor's Business 
Daily, in easy-to-use tables, charts and • 
graphs 

"Smarter" Stock Tables -• Monday-
thru-Friday, Investor's Business Daily 
gives you a virtual "databank" of 
exclusive information in its stock 
tables . NYSE, AMEX.OTC/ 
NASDAQ. At a glance, you'll,srjo't all 
of the day's gainers & losers anrfevery 
stock thai hit a new high or fell to a 
new low.' 

PLUS. Investor's Business Daily ^ives 
yau.3 key measurements lo irack' and 

compare over.6,000 listed stocks daily 
...on price performance, per-share-
eamings growth and changes in a 
stock's daily trading volume, to alert 
you to unusual buying or selling. 
•\Vheihcr you currently invest in 
common slocks, mutual funds, stock 
options or commodities, subscribing l o . " 
Investor's Business Daily can give you ^ 
an edge. ...'»» 

- s*\ 
And subscribing to Investor's Business"* 
Daily will save you time. In just 
minutes of reading lime each day, 
Investor's Business Daily w ill update ' 
you on all of the important business 

-ne-ws-youjneed to know... from Washington, Wall Street and across ihe.. 
major capitals of the World, 

Accurately. Concisely. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW... ; 
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obituaries 
I ALFRED^ PRIEWERT 

' A memorial service will be held 
for Alfred A, PrleWrt, 89/ of West-
land. ' . • 
• - . 

! Mr. Priewert was born June 22, 
- 5902, in Winona j Minn, He oUed Tues

day, jab. 14, in Livonia. He came to 
-Jthe Plymouth community In; 1966 
from Retford. He;.was .a commercial 

.Sartlst and photo, en graver, He was a 
JrWrhber of the Tonqulsh Senior 'Citi
zens jh Plymouth.^ 

neWPfc 
'; W. Priewert Is survlv*'by otie^ -
daughter, Shirley PagaiK>neWPlym-
out'h; two gr^hddaUghiers. Including , 
'Ardyth Paganone-Soucy of Plyrri-
'oufch; and one great-granddaughter, 
Adeline Soucy of Plymouth. 

Arrangements were made by 
Schrader Funeral Home. The memo
rial service will be announced later. 

of the _Ealr Haven Baptist Church in 
Westland officiated. Interment was 
in Cadillac Memorial Gardens West, 
Westland. 

Mr. Goff difedI Jan. 17 to'lUyonla. 
Bom July 12, ldl l . in West Virginia, 
he was a local resident for 31 years, 
a'past, deacon the. Fair Haven 
Church .and a person, who loved 
stamp collecting, wowlworfclDJg. 
crossword Mizzle*, home repairs aha 
car repal'rV He rellr&f after 36' 
ye'ars at the-'General Motors Hy-

• dramatic plant near••YjwUahU/ • 

. -:; Survivors are Bernlce, his wife of 
58 years;-sons Thomas, Jr., and John; 
six 'grandchildren and six great-; 
grandchildren. • "V • 

J.D.McWHORTER 

; Services for Mr. McWhorter, 68, of 
•Port Orange, Fla., were held Jan. 10 
from the Vermeulen Memorial Fu
neral Home, Westland. The Rev. 

. Earl Habecker officiated. Interment 
was in Parkview Memorial Ceme
tery, Livonia. 

Mr. McWhorter died Jan. 7 in Hal
ifax Medical Center, Daytona Beach, 
Fla. Born June 1,1923,in Arab, Ala., 
he was a retired General Motors su
pervisor and member of South Day-

itona Christian Church. He moved 
-ifcom the Detroit area to Florida 

[about eight years ago. 

-'--Survivors are wife, Charline; 
daughters, Sharon Jaeger of Garden . 
(Sly, Linda Miller, of Plymouth and 
Sjrjdra Clark of Detroit; six grand
children; one great-grandchild and 
siblings Velmer of Holly Pond, Ala., 
andWilliardof Arab, Ala. 

ROBERT D. SCHULTE 

Services for Mr. Schulte, 43, of 
Westland were held Jan. 20 from St.. 
Damian Catholic Church with. Inter
ment b St. Hedwig Cemetery, Dear-

_born Heights. . . . 
.; Mr. Schulte died Jan. 16 In Garden 
City Hospital. He was a packer with 
an automotive firm. 
' \ Survivors are wife, Sharon; daugh-
tfri, Tedra and Tabetha;'son, Bobby; 
parents, Robert and Edith Schulte; 
and sister, Judy Loreto. 
'* Arrangements were by the L. J. 
GfUf in Funeral Home, Westland. 

THOMAS HERMANS GOFF, SR. 
. • • • " ' s 

Services for Mr. Goff, 80, of Livo
nia were held Jan. 20 from the John 
Santelu and Son Funeral Home, Gar
den City. Pastor Robert McDonald 

Donations may' be made to the 
Fair Haven Church. 

MYRTLE V. STONEROCK 

Services for Mrs. Stonerock, 74, of 
Westland were held Jan. 20 from the 
Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Fu
neral Home. Rev. J. Mark Barnes of
ficiated. Interment was in Parkview 
Memorial Cemetery, Livonia. 

Mrs. Stonerock died Jan. 16 in 
Garten City. Born Aug. 23, 1917, in 
Mount Solon, Va., she was a home-
maker, ; 

Survivors are daughters, Linda 
Yeager of Westland and Vicky 
Colwell of.Livonia; sons, Gary of 
Clarkston and Richard of Westland; 
nine grandchildren; four great
grandchildren; and mother, Kathe-
rine Michael of Akron, Ohio. 

DOLLIEJ.McGEE 

Services for Mrs. McGee, 61, of 
Westland were held Jan. 10 from 
Lents Funeral Home, Wayne. Robert 
McNautt officiated. Interment was 
in Michigan Memorial Park. 

Mrs. McGee died Jan. 6 at home. 
Survivors are daughters, Deborah 

Engelhart and Becky Barnett; son, 
James; eight grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren; three brothers 
and three sisters. Preceding her in 
death by her husband, James and 
daughter, Sandra Atkins. 

ROBERT P. BATEMAN 

Services for Mr. Bateman, 39, of 
Wayne were held Jan. 19 from Lents 
Funeral Home and St. Mary Catholic 

•Church. The Rev. Paul Panaretos of
ficiated. Interment was in Michigan 
Memorial Park.. 

Mr. Bateman died Jan. 16 in Hen
ry Ford Hospital. 

Survivors are daughter, Tina Mar
ie Harner, son, Paul Ledesma; par
ents, Lawrence Bateman Sr., and 
Clara; grandparents, Christina Mar
ie and Angela Marie; brother, Law
rence Jr.; and nephews Todd and 
Roger. 

Memorials may be made to the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation. 

-TRpY TAYLOR 

Services for Mr Taylor, 79,' of 
Wayne were held Jan. 6 from Lenta 
Funeral.Home«and St. Mary Catholic * 
Church in Wayne, The. Rev. Paul 
Panaretos of I iclated.' Intermentayas s 

: in Cadillac Memorial Gardens jrVest 
• Cemetery.; \* .'•,-'. , 

Mr. Tay ldr-died Jan.' 2 in Annapo
lis Hospital, Wayn'ê  *'' ^ v \ 
'••; Survlyors "axe wifer Dolores;, 
daughters,. Garo.i. Poplin; Sysahne , 
Patteson, Marianne, Jean Dolfi and. 
Joan Taylor Saale; son, Raymond; 11 
grandchildren; three great-grand
children and sister, Doris Forbes. 

ALICE LOUISE ENOT 

A mass for Mrs. Enot, 76, of Stu
art, Fla., a 1934 graduate of Wayne 
High School, was held Jan. 13 from 
St. Mary Catholic Church with inter
ment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
Southfleld. 

Mrs. Enot died Jan. 9 in the Stuart 
Convalescent Center. She was born 
in Detorit, grew up in Wayne and 
moved to Stuart 19 years ago. Be
fore retirement, she was an emer
gency room supervisor at Annapolis 
Hospital, Wayne; a graduate of the 
Mercy School of Nursing in 1939 and 
a member of St. Joseph Catholic 
Church in Stuart. 

Survivors are brothers, George 
and John Enot, both of Stuart; neph
ews, John, George and Frederick 
Enot; and nieces, Joann Clark and 
Margaret MacMahon. 

Arrangements were by Lents Fu
neral Home, Wayne. 

Memorials may be made to St. Jo
seph Catholic Church, 10th St, Stu
art, Fla. 34996. 

HUEY L. WALDROP, JR. 

Services for Mr. Waldrop, 68, of 
Wayqe were held Jan. 14 from Lents 
Funeral Home, Wayne. The Rev. 
Truman Llvengood officiated. Inter
ment was in Michigan Memorial 
Park. 

>' Mr. Waldrop died Jan. 12 at home. 
He was a retired Massey Ferguson 
Co. employee. 

Survivors are wife, Bertha; sons, 
Richard, a Wayne firefighter, and 
John; daughters, Janice, a Wayne po
lice departent employee, and Mar-, 
yann Brown; six grandchildren and 
Jour sisters. 

THERESE MARIE SULLIVAN 

Services.for Mrs. Sullivan, 65, a 

teacher at St.' Michael CathfiJIc 
School in Livonia, were held Jap-20 
from St..Theodore Catholic Church 
in Westland. 

Mrs. Sullivan died Jan. 16 of heart 
failure. Born April 23,1926, she was 
was a St.. Michael teacher for. 18 
years, retiring in,June. 1988. She. 
graduated SL Cecilia )ligh. School in 
1644, received her, bachelor's degree 

=from the University of Detroit In 
1951 and a master's degree;from (he 
University.of "Michigan; in 1975, She 
taught two years in the Detroit Pub-

". . 1 . , . ' , • , •< 

lie Schools then moved to,An§bach, 
Germany, where she taught two 
years for the Defense Department's 
American Army Dependents' 
Schools. . . 

She married Joseph E. Sullivan in* 
1955 in.. Germany and they returned 
to the U.S., living in Livonia since 
1957. She was also a religious educa-. 
tlon teacher/and member of the Setv' 
lor 'Plus Club and the Theodorians at 
St Theodore Church'.' , ; %'; 

Survivors her husband pf.36 years; 
four sons, NavyXfc Commander, Jo

seph Edward, of Gales Ferry, Conn., 
Robert of Ann Arbor, Navy Lt. J.G. 

. John Joseph of Charleston, S.C. and 
Navy Lt. J.G. William Patrick of San 
Diego; Calif.; daughters, Mary 'Et-
linghausen pf Norlhville and Ruth 
Ann Sijlltvan, a registered nurse of 
Loijlsville,tKy.; brothers John Bren-
nan of Royal Oak and'Patrick Breny 
rian sf Anchorage,. Alaska; sister 
Margarfet Brenna,n of Ferndale, and 
18 nieces and nephews. 

Arrangements were by the L. J. 
Griffin Funeral Home, • West-
land.HJ.J, . . v : 

?-«-

TAKE DRUGS AND LOSE ALL 
YOUR FRIENDS. 

j*^r^v^?-x%^^^i^^g& ^M£33S s~̂ 8S5!3K3 ? ? ? ^ § " F ^ "̂ 3 

vtaarf "~vif>oauiX S.wixuJSy '<££*' T^f ^^^S^SS^^f^,^^- g^^^w'wi.tAg^-^' . i . j .uva^g^^ 

If you think drugs cost a tot 
now. wait until after college. 
They could cost you a career. 

Last year alone, America's 

businesses lost more than $60 
billion to drugs. So this year, 
most of the Fortune 500 will be 
administering drug tests. 

Failing the test means you won't 
be considered for employment. 

And that's one hell of a price 
to pay. 

WE'RE PUTTING DRUGS OUT OF BUSINESS. 
Partnership for a Drug-Free America 

MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL 
OTYOF GARDEN CITY 

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED 
ZONING ORDINANCE TEXT AMD ZONING MAP 

February 3,1992 

Tbe Zoning Ordinince ten ind map hire been drafted Dorroant to Michigan Public Ad JOT of 1JJ1, u 
amended (the City or Village Zoning Act), notice b hereby gJ?en Out the City of Girden City City Court] 
will hold * Publk bearing it < 10 p m oo February J, 1MJ for the purpose of considering i romprebetuUe 
revisloo to tie Zoolng Orduuoce ReguUUoos and Zooluc Mip tKecOng the entire City of O*rdeo Qty. The 
psMlc bei/isf will be Uld In the Cocadl CUicben of Ctrdes City. City Hill. WOO N. Middlebelu Cirdeo 
aty,Mkhlt*0 4 l l » . 
The pvhUc beirlAg vUl be held to present the proposed Zoning Ordisucc RegnliUoa* ind Zoning Hip to 
the pQblk. All lnlerested p*rtla are atlcooc to altend *nd present their comoesU. 

Tbe proposed Zoning Ordinince RegvUUoo tod Zoning Uip ire ivilliMe for poblk inspectloo it the a t ) 
aerk'i Oifice, or «l the PUnnlng Office, Girden City. City Bill, 6000 N. Mlddlebelt, Girden City, Michigin 
tilJ5 between the bourc of I SO »_m. ind 500pm,Monday through Fridiy. A copy of this document will 

.»1» be iviilible for Inspeetioo i t the Clrdea Oty Ubriry, 1011 Mlddlebelt Roid. Written commenti 
coocerabg the proposed Zoning Ordinince ReguliUora or Zoning Mip miy be tsbmiUe<tto the City Clerk'i 
Of fice i t the ibove loci tlon prior to tbe bearing. 

CITV AUB C I T Y 
ZONING OtSTRiCTS 
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'Author, Author' 
comes back to SC 

Thursday, January 23. 1992 O&E *9A 

Schoolcraft College's popular "Au
thor Author" program resumes 
Tuesday, Feb. 4. 

Published authors will offer tips to 
budding writers during the five week 
program. Students learn about each 
author's area, of expertise and ac
quire writing techniques and publish
ing tips. . *> ' % • • ; 

Authors scheduled to appear in
clude: 'children's author Paul 
StawsM, FebV4;.s»sDense writer-Sar--
ah Wolf, Feb. -iH;: romance waiter 
Te'resc'Daly Rarnfo, Feb- 18; poet 
Lorepe Erickson, Feb. 25 .and non-
fiction writer Victoria Diâ z, March 
» • '• • ' ' •.-— "• i / . • 

Stawski recently was a winner in 
•the fotirth annual Highlights, for 
Children magazine fiction contest. 

Wolf, a former teacher and* rev 
search librarian, Is author of several 
books, Including the recent best 

seller "Macklnnon's Machine." 
Ramiri, author of several books, is 

a recipient of the Romance Writers 
of America's Golden Heart Award. 

Erlckson is a recipient of a Cre
ative Artist Grant, through the Mich

igan Council for the Arts, and has 
contributed to Woman Poet, Mid
west! Jsis, third Coast, and 'other 
publications. 

Diaz Is a freelance writer'speclal-
Izihg In personal profiled. Her work 
has appeared in-several acea news
papers, including Observer & Eccen-' 

•We.* , ;- :....... . . . : . : , 
-The series fee is 175; or |58 for 

senior citizens/ Individual seSslbns,' 
are $18. Se&ions are held 6-8 p.m. at 
Schoolcraft's main dampus, 18600 
Haggerty, Livonia. 

To register, or-for additional in
formation; call the college continu
ing education services office, 462-
4448. 

Alcohol laws discussed 
A class advising bar and restau

rant employees of their responsibili
ty under Michigan liquor law is 
being taught beginning Monday, Feb. 
3, at Schoolcraft College. 

The class, Traning for Interven
tion Procedures, Is designed to help 
bartenders and other employees rec
ognize and respond to intoxicated 
customers. 

The class is taught by Scott 
Forbes, who has trained more than 

5,000 bar and restauant employees. 
He is one of four master trainers in 
the US. He will discuss Michigan 
laws, as well as designated driver 
and cab programs. 

Insurance companies offer dis
counts of up to 20 percent for those 
who complete the four-week pro
gram. 

Fee is $50 per person, to register, 
or for additional information, call 
462-4448. 

1NT0N, D.D.S. 
practicing 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
IVE WELCOME NEW PATIENTS 

COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION 
HERITAGE COMMONS OFFICE CENTER 

14700 FARMINGTON ROAD 
SUITE 105 (¼ Mile N. of 1-96 Expressway) 

LIVONIA • 422-3666 
Evening ami Saturday Appointments Available 

They're off and running 
Local Items, GOP. expect big name visitors 

By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

The 1988 presidential election 
1 was a"mere four days away and 
there he was - GOR nominee 
George Bush. - at a campaign ral
ly at Livonia's Schoolcraft College, 
. Bush wasn't the only .candidate" 
to set foot in western Wayne Coun
ty that year, either/ 

Democratic nominee Michael • 
Dukakis made a fall campaign, stop _ 
at the Central Wayne Sanitation 
Authority incinerator in Dearborn 
Heights. Democratic hopeful Rich
ard Gephardt made several area 
stops during the March party cau
cuses. 

Will candidates make similar 
western Wayne appearances this 
time around? Local party activists 
hope so. Moreover, they expect so. 

"THIS IS an important area, I'm 
sure there's going to be a major 
event sometime this year," said 
GOP 2nd district chairrrian Harry 
Greenleaf of Livonia, who helped 
coordinate the president's 1988 
Schoolcraft rally. The 2nd District 
Includes such GOP local strong
holds as Livonia, Plymouth and 
Plymouth Township. 

Area Republicans seek to bring a 
heavyweight visitor to the area 
early on ih the campaign. 

"We're going to be .holding a 
(spring fund-raiser and weare look-. 
ing for a major,.name speaker," 
safd Ed Haroulunian, president of 
the newly formed Wayne County 
Republican Party organisation. 

David Duke need not apply, how
ever, "With-regard to Duke, .there's; 
little, if any, question wUh the Re~ 
publfean ^organizations' (that*' he. 
wouldn't bevwelcome)," Harotunlan 
said, of the formlr Ku Klux Klan 
leader and fecent Louisiana guber
natorial candidate. ' - .' 

As for conservative political co
lumnist Patrick Buchanan, the 
question remains open. 

"It's really premature to say," 
Harotunian said, regarding the 
kind of local welcome Buchanan 
might receive. 

While Republicans look to mini
mize the candidacy of Duke — and 
possibly Buchanan — area Demo
crats say their field is wide open. 

"Our role is as a facilitator," 
said'15th district chairman Rich
ard McKnight of Westland. "We 
want to make sure each of our can
didates has access." 

TWO MAJOR Democratic candi
dates have already pressed the 
flesh with area activists. -

Wayne County Executive Ed
ward McNamara held receptions 
for Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton and 

Iowa Sen. Thomas Harkin while 
both attended December's UAW 
convention in Detroit.. . 

"They appear, .to be the front-
runner, at least In, our area," said 
McKnight. whose district organiza
tion includes southe'rn Livonia, 
.Westland, Garden City and Canton. 

A straw vote during a recent 
meeting-of -I5U1 district committee' 
rhembers split112:12 between the. 
two, McKnight said.' v 

Still, McKnight noted, party reg
ulars don't appear to be falling in 
behind any one candidate this time 
- in contrast to 1984 and 1988. 

McNamara, meanwhile, isn't ex
pecting to hold any more meet-the-
candidate events. 

"He's going to be issuing an en
dorsement pretty soon," deputy 
county executive Michael Duggan 
said, while declining comment on 
who McNamara would endorse. 

With two contested primaries for 
the first time in 16 years, Michigan 
could be a frequent campaign stop 
in the days leading to the March 17 
primary — or not. 

Michigan shares its March 17 
primary date with neighboring Illi
nois, an attractive pairing in an 
election where declining American 
industrial strength looms as a ma
jor issue. 

BUT A massive, nationwide clus

ter of primaries the week before^ 
could all but settle both nominal 
tions. . . •. . yi 

On the. Republican side, By-,", 
• chanari and TJuke are at best con
sidered irrjtants to the presidents 
not potential' nominees. A strong 
presidential'showing could put an 
end to both as soon as the upconv 1 
jng New, Hampshire primary. u«. 

The.cluster of Delaware, FlorV 
da, Georgia,. Hawaiî  Louisiana}'' 
Massachusetts, MissourirMlssissip^' 
pi, Rhode Island,,:Tennessee and 
Texas, meanwhile could add up to 
a coronation for any Democrat 
lucky enough to string together vic
tories in all 10. 

But Michigan is a state Demo
crats ignore at their peril. Jimmy 
Carter skipped the 1976 Michgi&i 
primary, nearly suffering a ro.CK< 
mentum-halting defeat to Morris.' 
Udall. Likewise, Dukakis' low.. 
Michigan profile spelled an upset 
win for Jesse Jackson in the 1988 
caucuses. 

Whatever the party, whoever the 
candidate, a local appearance can 
have a long lasting effect on local 
party alleigance. 

"Any time a presidential candi
date come here it's a major event,".; 
Greenleaf said. "It's something", 
that is felt for a long time." 
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PAINT PROJECT 
SAVE NOW 
THRU JAN. 26th 

' M i 
' • ' > : • 

For That Special Day... 
...The Perfect Gift 

A Complete Selection of Collectibles, 
Limited Editions and Fine Figurines. 

- Gift Certificates Available -

30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 
Mount Ucn.-fd tOAUSP.U 'StLtOkU.-tPM 

BUY IT. SELL IT. FIND IT...0 & E CLASSIFIEDS 

IRON BEDS • BRASS BEDS OF VIRGINIA 

Done Anything Wonderful In 
Your Bedroom Lately? 

gftUri, 
'STH &r: 

VISA 

of Plymouth 
873 West Ann Arbor Trail, Downtown Plymouth 

HOURS: T.-Th. Sat. 10-6 • Fri. 10-8 • Sun. 12-5 • Closed Mon. 

CANOPY BEDS • BED TRAYS • DUST RUFFLES 

• Michigan Eyecare Institute! 
i At The Forefront i 
\ of 5 
i Ophthalmology B 

I be Michigan; Eyecare 
Institute is' krtovvri for its 

\ pioneering breakthroughs.. 
Staffed by specialists who 
haw dewwped and refined 

.'.-•' the(latest medfcal techniquê  
the Michigan Eyecare Institute -
specializes In treating and 
eliminating disabling eye 

• disease. : M 

As founders of The Michigan Erecare Institute, Dc William M>ert and Dt Mark RoWnslein 
; have been at ihc forefront of Ophthalmologic breatohroughs. They were the first OprrtH»l-. 
motogHtt in the stale to develop or WJl'ie: 
- . . / ' » V C laser surgery/tor treatment of secondary cataracts \ 
.'!""••'-""'.'" »Nova Curve lens, designed especially fo* the V C laser surgery;/. - . 

' •Excimer laser surgery'tot. treatment of glaucoma •-•'•-.• - : V 
• Radial Keratotomy for correction of nearsightedness . 

These User surgeriesarefast, tfrfuaUy painless and ihey require V 
no hospital Hay or recovery time;':; M : "- :' «••.'-.;•; 
The founders of Michigan Cyecare Institute Conduct courses in surgery and haw fcclured 

_ori their state of the art.surgical techniques to other pbyskia_ns throughout North America-
Europe, Russia and the Far East. If you are nearsighted, farslghted, or"Suf«ei from cataracts 
or glaucoma, Michigan Eyecare Institute can help 

Complete quality eye care at affordable prices. 
S convenient neighborhood locations to serve you: 
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ASK US! 
MlthloarYt Urgert Supplier 

of Quality Lumber and 
Building Material* 
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YOUR t i t lib 
CRIOITCABO 
PUftCHAtl 
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ENTERPRISE 

Warranted 10 Years 

krteriorOneCpat 

Wall Paint 

OUR BETTER LATEX 

INTERIOR FLAT 
WALL PAINT 

Q99 
• 10 year warranty 
• One-coat coverage -
• Colorfast and durable 

700 
SER.ES 

OtOOtCFMM 

fetlxrd r w e e l 

PAINTING 
CHECKLIST' 

UOMtV IACK 

V 

WE STOCK EVERYTHING 
FOR YOUR PAINT OR 
STAIN PROJECT! Ask Us! 

%k0 
•••KiwSeater, , , / !* 

^ ^ 

OUR BEST LATEX 

^LAT CEILING 
WHITE PAINT 

10" 
• \0 year warranty 

OUR BETTER LATEX 

INTERIOR 
SEMI-GLOSS 

13" 
• ^ ^ GALLON 

• 10 year warranty 

INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 

STAIN BLOCK 

1300 
SEfiiES 

PRIMER 

17" 
• • GALLON 

• Seals surface stains 
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SEALER AND 

WOOD STAIN 
• Available in 15 colors 
• Penetrates deep into 

wood fibers 

WE WANT TO 
GIVE YOU CREDIT 

[f^|iig& 

LIVONIA BEDFORD 
11970 Fannington Rd. 12234 teer Rd. 
(313)261-5110 (313)937-9111 
FAX: (313) 261-97¾ FAX: (313)̂ 37-0200 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JAN. 26, 1692. 

ALL fJETAH. pfl)C€S ARC CASH, CHECK Ofl CflEOIT CARD Offl.VI 

T ^rDEOVEWAVAiLABLBr 
Som* ot our KS+niwd R»m* may M in Kmn«d mpph*. . 

Huttrattori* may not »ho* #»»« prodoc* • 
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STORE HOURS 
•^WEEKOAYS — 
7:30 a.m. -6:00p.rn. 
- SATURDAY-
8:00 B.m.-5:00 p.m. 
- S U N D A Y -

~ (UVONlASTOftEONtY) 

10:00 am. -3:00 p.m. 
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JIM JAGDFELO/«tarf photographer 

Making tracks 
We'd like to Know the name of this cross country skier, 
gliding over the snow In Mines Park earlier this week, but 
our photographer couldn't keep up. All that proves, we 
suppose, is that on snowy days like these a good pair of 
skis may be the best way to go. 

Stadium vote followed — from afar 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

A stadium vote is expected this 
year in San Jose, but that doesn't 
mean friends and foes of Wayne 
County's own proposal will bump 

• Into each other on the way west. ' 
.* Wayne County's s.tadlum proposal 
v "Isn't cm Jhe fropi burner"at pres

ent, according to deputy cotuHy ex
ecutive Michael Duggap. But that 
doesn't "mean County Executive Ed
ward McNamara and his staff will 
be'dojng any field, research In-Call-

Mornla; '. • . ' • ' . ' •'.••'. 
,' '.•' ''ArVe don't see any reason to go out 
4here^' Duggan'sald: "We have the 
press-clippings, we're keeping 6n top 
of what'sgomgon." .". * 

^- Tiget§t,adium Fan Club members 
said they wouldn'i"be- spending time 
in the Bay Area, either. 

"THERE ARE similarities, but 
the Issue out there Isn't exactly like 
trifc one we have here," said fan club 
member William Dow of Birming
ham. ' . > - . . • 

- Voters In San Jose are being asked 
to approve bonds Jfor a $155 million, 
48,000-seat, open-air stadium that 
would lure the §an Franclso Giants 
baseball team south. 

• « • > . • • ' . . • . - . 

' One major difference, at least.ac-. 
pording to fan, club merribers, Is that 

'Tiier<St.adlurn Is-^lpved.by baseball 
fans while San Franclso'is chilly Can
dlestick P # k is beloved by no one] 

. "There, they're trying to build a 
baseball stadium,", Dow s^id, "While; 
herei we already Have a- perfectly 
good one." „•• - ., 
. Diiggan, how'ever, sees more siml-

larifteslhandifferences. V 
. "The San Jose proposal is essen* 

tially the same one we have before 
the Tigers In terms of bonds and rev
enue," he said. 

One other similarity: voters, not 
baseball officials, would have the fi
nal say on each proposal, 

Despite an estimated 50 mile dis
tance, San Jose and San Francisco 
are considered part of the same geo
graphic region. by major; .league 
baseball, That means the Giants' 
move wouldn't be subject to a vote 
bj other team owners. . . •' 

Similar provisions would also ap
ply {o$n attempt to move, the Tigers 
to another.metro slje -^ though base* 
ball-s American League would have 
to authorize an out-of-state move. ' 

.Despite several months of negoti
ating, the county and Tigers man
agement have yet {o.agree on a sta
dium deal. 

With talks stalled, It looks increas
ingly doubtful that there will be a 
Wayne County stadium vote this 
year — though Duggan didn't rule 
out the possibility. ,-

"It could happen, but It isn't on the 
front burner at this time," he said. 

At the same, time fan club^mem-
bers are going to Wayne County Cif-

,cuit Court this month' to answer a 
challenge to their, petitions calling 
for a Detroit-only vote on-strict en
forcement'of. the Tiger .Stadium 

'lease. ' . - . - - -
The.lease,/an club members said, 

binds theballclub to the stadiuto 
through200d. - - 1 - , . • _ . . . . 

If.they seek precedent, fao-clu,b 
members need look no furttter than 
San Francisco. Provisions of their 
Candlestick Paric lease prevented 
the Giants from moving to Toronto 

/some 15 years ago. ' • 

Detroit Zoo-goers can hear condor tales 
Detroit Zoo fans soon can learn 

more about the two local Andean 
condors which helped provide re
search for the successful relntroduc-
tlon of the California condor last 
week. 

The Detroit Zoological Society, the 
private group which aids the city-
owned zoo, will-sponsor a lecture 
about the California condors at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, April 23, In the audi
torium of Cranbrook Institute of Sci
ence, Lone Pine Road in Bloomfield 
Hills. 

In "California Condors: Back to 

the Wild," Dr. William Toone, cura
tor of birds from the San Diego Wild 
Aijima\ Park, will tell of his conser
vation work with the California con
dor population. 

Tickets are $5 for the public and 
$3 for Detroit Zoological Society 
members. Call (313) 541-5717 for 
ticket information. 

"Our condors' siblings were actu
ally used to develop the release tech
niques for the California condors," 
said Detroit Zoo bird curator Tom 
Schneider. 

The local zoo is a member of the 
American Association of Zoological 
Parks and Aquariums Condor Propa
gation Group. Located on 10 Mile 
Road at Woodward Avenue in Royal 
Oak next to the 1-696 freeway, the 
Detroit Zoo is open from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Wednesday through Sunday. 

"BECAUSE THE reproductive bi
ology of the California condor Is sim
ilar to that of the Andean condor, 
which breeds well in captivity, zoo 
biologists were successful In repro
ducing this species at selected zoos," 

said Schneider. 
The zoo's bird exhibit is located to 

the right of the zoo's main entrance. 
The 6- and 7-year-old Andean con
dors are in the courtyard. 

In 1987, when the last California 
condor was captured, the species no 
longer occurred In the wild. A two-
phased program to recover the con
dors was developed. 

It included increasing the captive 
population so birds would be avail
able for release and developing the 
necessary release techniques. 

§ The pulse of your community f The pulse of your community # The pulse of your community 

Buy American 
hearing re-set 

A public hearing on a proposed 
Wayne County "Buy American" ordi
nance has been rescheduled to 10 
a.m. Tuesday, Jan., 28 in Room 402 
of the Wayne County Building, 600 
Randolph, Detroit. , 

The hearing was initially sched
uled for Jaji, 14, but canceled due to 
heavy snowfall. 

The ordinance is proposed by 
Wayne County Commissioner Kay 
Beard, D-Westland. 
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. D&G HEATING & COOLING 
,, i9140 Farmlnglon Road • Livonia 

"I feel Colladerm is the 
best facial moisturizer 
I have ever used." 

Sabina Wallace 
Toronto, Ontario 

W-: • 

"People tell me I have 
great skin. I tell them 
it's Colladerm." 

8** 

Cynthia Carle 
ew York, New York We 

/S «1» 

I another 
hug 

: another 
chance. 

. Call 

1-800-582-4383 
to donate. 

- American Red Cross 
—— IV.iscgMtal.— -

I'm crazy about it." 

Wff? 

Gloria Moorehead 
Toledo, Ohio • 

Wolladerm 
has been created specifically 

for women like you who are very selective 
about caring for their"face. Women who 
understand that unnecessary ingredients 
in facial moisturizers can interfere with 

their skin's natural chemistry. 
Colladerm contains only what your skin 
needs to stay soft and supple. To look 

fresh and natural That's why Coliaderm 
looks different and works better. 

Try Colladerm Facial Moisturizer today 
because we'd love to hear from 

you tomorrow. 

. COLLAGEN/EIASTIN 
Softens, Moistens, Smooths 

ADDmVE-FREE 
No CXI, No Fragrance, No Alcohol 

-<* 

Everything>bur Face Needs. 
Nothing More. 
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CWSUMfR: 0r,e coupon p«f purcMM.v 

Nc-l lo t-e tcnoincd with any olfKf 
o'lef. You musl ply aft/ «1« Ux. Vfeid 
-f t€proJL<ed.Cssh vaW 1/lOQof t . ." 
UM Goodtnlh«USA.nceptvrh«f» -
pfos.;t>-ie<J, tiied of restricted law. -

fitTWUR: Co'Uderm Cosmetics. Inc 
w.:f re rr.twrs* >ou for UK ixt vaM ol • 
ir» s coupon p"uS 6* lor harxrirvo if you 
torr.pt/ witfitM tetmt ol IM offer. 
For «:mbur«me.M, wnd coupons lo: 

-Co"ao^r/nCosmetic*.In£.l/2J:J. . „ _ . , 
MjpleUf*jM,HA«IPjf1cMU80W ., 

EVIRATION DATE: 
DECEMBER 31,1952. 04E 

Colladerm 
Collagen & EJastJn 

Hydretingfadal Moisturizer 

Ol Free 

Fragrance 
Fr« 
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IN BRIEF 

Edison sponsors 
poster contest 
on environment 

10CAL ELEMENTARY and special . v . 
education students can illustratewa^ys; 

J to help protect theearth's environment 
.... , by ehterihg Detroit Edison's 1992 
Environmental Postej Contest by Feb. 28. 

Posters must address one or more of these' 
environmental Issues: recycling, planting the 
proper tree in the right location — away from 
power lines, and conserving ,the world's natural 
resources. 

"The poster contest is designed to encourage 
environmental awareness among children In 
Southeastern Michigan," said Robert Buckler, an 
Edison vice president. 

Each entry must be marked with the child's 
name, address, school, school address, teacher's 
name, school phone and number grade level. All 
entries will be acknowledged with a small gift 
and will become the property of Detroit; Edison. 

Prizes will be awarded in five categories: 
kindergarten, first and second grades, third and 
fourth grades, fifth and sixth grades and special 
education. Semlf irialists will receive a savings 
bond and overall award winners"also will choose 
prizes from selected items. 

In addition, Detroit Edison will plant a tree at 
the overall winner's schools and present tree 
seedlings to each student in any school that has 
100 percent participation in the contest. 

For a copy of the contest rules or further 
information, call Detroit Edison at 237-7187. 

Hospital plans 
health programs 

Anoapolls Hospital In Wayne i3 offering 
several preventative health programs. 

For those who want to stop smoking, classes in 
the program will start Feb. 24. The program Is 
designed to get smokers permanently off of 
cigarettes in five days. 
. Annapolis, on Annapolis at Venoy, is also 
offering a stress management course, which will 
start Feb. 10. and a babysitting clinic, to start 
Saturday. Information on any of the three 
programs may be obtained by calling the 
hospital at 467-2530. 

The hospital is part of Oakwood United 
Hospitals, Inc. 

By M.B. Dillon 
staff writer 

Pbr the first time in recent memory, a river once con
sidered among the most-polluted in the Midwest wUl.be; 
home to brown trout — a fish; that ̂ requires extremely 

, clean water to.survlve. 
That is if all goes as planned by Westland's Robert 

Lajch, the Western Wayne County Conservation Associa
tion and state Department of Natural Resources. 

Seven years ago, about the time the Friends qf the 
. Rouge initiated its annual "Clean the Rouge" day, Lalch 
seized the opportunity to work on the WWCCA'8 section of 
the river, a tributary that flows through northwest Wayne. 
County. 

Known as Johnson Creek or the Johnson Drain, the trib-
ulary flows through a beautiful wooded area that's home 
to wild turkeys, white-tailed deer, snapping turtles, opos
sums, raccoons, and enough birds to go though 1,500 
pounds of bird seed furnished each winter by the WWCCA. 

"MY DREAM WAS to make this into a viable trout 
fishery In Wayne County," said Lalch, who is vice presi
dent of the Michigan United Conservation Club and a past 
WWCCA president: 

It was an uphill battle. Unfortunately* many used the 
river as a junkyard. It was so far gone that people who 
heard about Lalch's idea thought he was dreaming. 
*v"When Bob started this six or seven years ago, I 
thought he was crazy," said longtime WWCCA member 
John Goulet. "That stream has a reputation of being as 
polluted as any of them." 

It didn't dissuade the retired Lalch, who grew accus
tomed to envisioning the future as an automotive design 
sculptor with Ford Motor Co. 

"That was my goal. Seven years later, it's going to be
come a reality. I'm looking so forward to when I get the 
next phone call" from the DNR, Informing the WWCCA 
that flngerlings actually will be stocked in the Johnson 
Drain, he said. "Then I'll know it's a reality. Since I got 
the first call, I've been walking high. It makes me feel so 
good," said Lalch, who fished and swam In the Rouge as a 

• kid growing up in Westlahd. 
While the Clean Water Act of 1972 is responsible in 

many ways for the enhancement of water quality in 
southeastern Michigan, so is the elbow grease of Laich 
and WWCCA members. They've rolled up their sleeves 
and climbed Into the river, hauling out everything from 
engine blocks to ice boxes. 

"All of us got dirty, bit up, and what have you, but we 
kept at it throughout the years," Lalch said. 

WHILE THERE'S PLENTY of credit to go around -
including to folks like Plymouth Township officials Chuch 
Van Vleck, Esther Hulsing and Ron Griffith, Laich says 
stocking trout in the Rouge wouldn't be possible without 
Liz Hay. 

Bob Ltlich of the Western Wayne Conservation 
Association tests the waters of the upper Rouge 

Hay is a fisheries biologist with the DNR's Southeast 
Michigan District Field Office in Livonia. 

"At the beginning, I. could see the look of skepticism in 
her eyes," said Laich of Hay. Laich and Hay quickly saw 
eye-to-eye. To Laich's delight, Hay has worked diligently 
on the project for the past two years. Laich says you can 
work all you want independently cleaning a stream. But 
"if you don't find someone (in the DNR) who thinks like 
you do, it isn't going to fly. I give Liz a whole lot of credit 
for making this a reality." 

Historical records on trout in Wayne County are lough 
to come by, and conventional wisdom varies. Some say 
this will mark the first time in 40 years trout have 
thrived in this area. Others claim it'll be the first time 
ever. 

HAY LEARNED that "historically, Johnson Creek has 
been a brook trout stream. The first fish hatchery in the 
state was established In No'rthville In 1874 by Nelson 
Clark," she said. 

"They used to have whilefish and brook trout. Both re
quire cold water, and their water source was Johnson 

BILL BRESLER/statf photographer 

River where brown trout could be planted by the 
state. 

Creek, so there had to be good water quality. They had a 
very successful hatchery." 

Hay said she looked at the stream to see if that type of 
condition still existed, despite all the urbanization which 
has gone on in Wayne County. 

After monitoring the stream's temperature; oxygen 
levels; sediment load; and pollution levels for two years, 
Hay proposed that "we try and re-establish a fishery in 
there using brown trout. This tributary has clearly come 
back from a state where it wasn't as good in the 1970s. 
It's come bacjc much more now." * 

Hay said she's optimistic the DNR will approve her 
recommendation. 

"I think the data supports putting trout in there." Hay 
has found in the Johnson Creek mayflies, caddisflies and 
stoneflies — all preferred trout foods — as well as black-
nose dace and mottled sculpln, fish normally found in 
places inhabited by trout. 

Please turn to Page 13 

RESTAURANT DAIRY QUEEN 
Burger or Shake 

Sale! 
Now 79* Each 

Through January 
Choose a big, Juicy Homestyle8 Single 

>yA,Jhirger'or a great 16-oz. Dairy Queen* 
-.' V-^' . shake, in your choice of a rain

bow of flavors.. But hurry, 
because something 

this good just 
can't last. 

brazier 
WeTreat You Right 

We Open at 9 a m, for Breakfast 

WESTLAND DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER 
146 S. Venoy at Cherry Hill 

728-8160 

We honor all 
fast food 
coupons, 

We're In 
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5AVE-$$$1 
High Energy Savings 
Super Quiet Operation 
Built-in Safety Controls 
Prompt In stall atlon 
Financing Available 
tin Approved Credit 

SAVE-

s 

Good 
Until 

Feb. 6, 1992 

M 

WHEN 
INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Location, 
location, 
location 
is an 

advantage. 

Location is an important 
consideration when you're 
choosing a new home. It's 
important, too, when you're 
choosing a family health 
care plan. 

You want doctors located 
close to home. You want the 
best hospitals, too> 

And that's where you'll 
find M-CARE. A very 
special HMO right in your 
neighborhood. 

M-CARE is the only 
HMO linking all the 
knowledge and resources of 
the University of Michigan 
Medical Center with 
leading hospitals throughout 
Southeastern Michigan. 

Our list of primary care 
doctors in your area is larger 
than ever. And still growing. 

Ask your employer 
about M-CARE. Or call us 
at (313) 747-8700 for a list 
of physicians. 

M-CARE. The HMO 
Choice with the choice 
locations. 

HEATING SALES COMPANY 

23262 Telegraph • Southfleld, Mich. 
—We Servlce^AH Makes and Models 
Service maintenance agreements very affordable. 

Complete 24 hour service company 
IV.^.1 352-1656 
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Glasses target travel, 
real estate, speaking _ 

lodging and food. The eight-week 
cla$s m e e t s 7-10 p.m., beginning 
Monday, F e b . 3 . F e e W $75. . >.' 

• P r l y a t e Pi lot Ground School -
Pi lot operations/ , procedures , and 
regulat ions a r e taught Jn the 12-

1 week class, Which emphasizes" areas 
covered by Federal Aviation Admln: 
istratloh exams. The lfyweek class 
meets '8-10 p,m. Mohday and thors-
day beginning Feb. $ and. V. Fee Is 

• Appraise, the.. Single Family 
Residence -*- Market analysis, prop
erty Inspection and sources of mar*-' 
ket information are featured in the 
class,' which; can be used to' meet 
state' llcehslpg requirements. The 
elght:week class meets "fc-7 p.m. 
Tuesdays and1 Thursdays, beginning 
Feb. 4 and 6. 

To register, or for additional in
formation, call the college continu
ing education services office, 462-
4448. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Hagger
ty, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. ' v 

Classes Id real estate appraisal, 
public speaking,.travel and a pilot 
ground schoo} are* being offered at 

; Schoolcraft Col lege In F e b r u a r y . 

•- Classes Include': • , . 
• Foundations of Real Estate Ap-' 

• praisal —The class provides a basic 
understanding for entry-lever, stu
dents 9nd.,experienced professionals 

' anid can be used to meet state licens-
:' ing requirements'. The nine-week 
' Class meets 5-7 p.rn. beginning Mon

day, Feb. 3. Fa* Is $250. . " ' . 
• Effective Public Speaking -

Taught by Detroit radio personality 
Marc Avery; the class ls.deslgned to 
help'speakers overcome stage fright 
and improve their speaking skills,' 
The eight-week class meets 7-10 
p.m, beginning Monday, Feb. 3. Fee 
is $75. 

• Let's Trave l to India — The 
c lass offers Information on the histo? 
~ry, c l imate , culture and phys ica l fea
tures of India, including hol idays, 

'tourist at tract ions , transportat ion, 

eatery reopens 
^American Harvest Restaurant, 
featuring gourmet specialties 'p're-"-
paredby Scboolcraift College cull-
nary arts students, has reopened for; 

v ;Iunchafter the winter holidays. --
; 'The restaurant will be open noon 

-4tp 1:30 p.ra. Tuesday through Friday. 
: Entrees are served Tuesday through 
•Thursday. A gourmet buffet Is 

,"t\ served Fridays. 

.*; Reservations can be made by call-
I tag462-4488.:-

Paintings by local artist Saundra 
Weed are currently on display at the 
restaurant. Weed is an instructor in 
the college continuing education ser
vices division. The paintings are for 
sale and can be bought through the 
college office of institutional ad
vancement, 462-4417, 

American House is in the Water
man Campus Center, on the grounds 
of SchoolcraftVmain campus, 18600 
Haggerty, between Six and Seven 
Mile roads, Livonia. 

il>lew director appointed 
t; K.K. Kumar, a consulting psycjhia-
};lrist Tor Northwestern Community 
{'Servfces, has been appointed direc-
»; tor of psychiatric services for the 
i; Garden City-based agency. 
}•..-. Kumar has been with the Mlchgi-
*i'ah Department of Mental Health for 

-; t; 20 years, including 18 years as a 
*staff member of Hawthorn Center In 
iNorthville. He is currently medical 
5staff chairman at Hawthorn Center. 

Trained in Madras, India, Kumar 
is a naturalized U.S. citizen. He lives 
in.Ann Arbor with his wife and their 
11-year-old son. 

Northwestern Community Ser
vices is a community mental health 
agency serving children, adolescents 
and their families throughout west
ern Wayne County since 1963. It op
erates programs in Garden City, 
Canton and Inkster. 

Madonna offers food 
Iserviee sanitation class 
•: Madonna University will offer a 
'course, on food service sanitation for 
!owners, managers arid supervisors 

'-. of food service establishments dur
ing the winter term, ; 

'..'-. The program will provide Infor
mation on the; cause arid control of 
food-borne illness, the specifics of 
Michigan's Food Service. Sanitation 
Law, Interpretation of Inspection re
port forms and tbe resources avail

able for training and motivating em
ployees toward compliance with reg
ulationŝ  :-

Certification-Is available for those 
completing the course and passing 
the examinations, provided by the 
National Restaurant Association and 
the Michigan Department of Public 
Health. ; 

Food service sanitation will be 
held 7-9:30 p.m. Tuesdays, March 10 
through April 14. Cost is $133 for ac
ademic credit or $80 for continuing 
education units. 

For more information or to regis
ter by'phone with a credit card, call 
591-5188. v. 

Grafters sought for £>G show 
Applications are being accepted 

from people who wish to participate 
In tbe Schoolcraft College Spring 
Craft Show, Saturday, March 14. 

Painting, sculpture, pottery, 
Jewelry, textiles, needle work, pho
tography, glass work, stained glass, 
leather, graphics and wood carving 
will be featured. 

Fees are $60 for a 12-by-12-foot 
booth, $45 for 10-by-lO and $35 for 8-
by-9 booth., 
t 

To apply, or for additional Infor
mation, call the office of Institution
al Advancement, 467-4417. School
craft is at 18600 Haggerty, between 
Six and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 
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. PACKAGE SHIPPING and 
FAX services available! 

OFFICEPHODVCTS 
The quality you'd expect, at lower 

*pick-uppnce/deive>y additional Sale ends January 29,1992. prices than you'd expect. 
m 

STREET WISE 
isforsmartpeople 

Every Monday In Street Scene 

! % 

mm mm 
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mm 

Eton Academy 
presents 

"Life After 
HighSchppl^ 

-Career options fox-̂ ——— 
-;.- adolescents and young adults'"" 
- ;. with learning disabilities -

•"'-.- Featuring 
i Oakland Community Cojlcgc ; 
. Macom ĵ Community College 
; ; - Schoolcraft College 
- Washtenaw Commjuniry College: 
; ^ ; • Adrian College 
; Northwestern College 
-/.Eastern Michigan University 
:\ .: •• Oakland University 

:. petfolt College of Business .-
/; . and others 

. * • ' • ' . : . . • ; ' • . . . . " - • ' • 

' T h u r s d a y , 
January 23 
# to 9 PM 

[ ^ P u b l i c Invited 
< Eton A c a d e m y • 1775 M e l t o n 
rir";': BIrmfrigham • Michigan 
'•''•: fieit U Mile.:1 Block East ottionJid. 

^Admission ¢5.00 
'.•.'".'.-.':•' p e r f a m i l y 

Well, of course we want you to buy it 

ie%uv'Knotmmuugthis<idjutftoniakcthe>mi^^ 

fSL 
SATUW. 

SATURN NORTH SATURN O/PLYMOUTH 
--8400 Dixie lUvy. at-l-75- -^—9301M<i$sey Dr,,I-27S-& 

SATURN of TROY 
—1804-MapMatim 

SATURN OAVARREN 
-7&?0ConventionBivd: 

exit93,MJ-62O-880O Am Arbor Rd.313-4S3'7890 Troy Motor Mull313^43-4350 \3Vi& Van Dyke 313-979-2000 

'hiS.R.P.iitclitdmgntdilerpirparJthii, 71«, Ikeiise, transportation and options additional. © 1991 Saturn Corporation. 
• • " * 

< • • • 
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Doctor's been mending Wings for 30 years 
By Greg Kovyal.kl 
'staff writer .."'_.. 

; When a Detroit Red Wing skatejd 
oyer'the face of Toronto Maple 
Leafs play«r Borje Salmlng, It left a 
wound requiring 400 Britches and a 
potentially, fearsome scar. 

It presented Dr̂  John Finley with 
his greatest challenge: To repair the 
severe damage and not leave a scar 
It took His best efforts, but by the 

•'' time Finley was 4one, the scar was 
.v nearly Invisible". 

Finley his been'team, physician 
for the Detroit Red Wings for more 
than 8Q years/stitching and mending 
•both Wings and opposing players at 
•alt home games. 
'-.'"- It's given him a perspective of the 
game that few people see. 
• "It's sort of an avocation for me. 
Pro hockey players are the cream of 
the crop as far as athletes go," he 
said. They have to have expert tim
ing and top skating skills. 

"Hike the speed and intensity. At 
every game I sit In awe of how tal
ented these players are, how they 
skate and pass the puck and 
maneuver. This requires great skill 
and quickness." 

.- RECENTLY, THE American Col
lege of Osteopathic Surgeons award
ed Finley with a Distinguished Os

teopathic Surgeons Award "in recog
ni t ion of his outstanding 
•.accomplishments and leadership in 
•th'e field of surgery." 
'. Finley is senior surgeon at Detroit 
Osteopathic Hospital and a member 
of the board of trustees and execu
tive committee of Horizon Health 
Systems, parent company of Bi-

J^unty Community Hospital In War
ren, Detroit, Osteopathic Hospital in 
Highland Park and Riverside Osteo
pathic-Hospital lit Trenton.' 

He attends all Red Wings borne 
games,' mainly tending to the cuts, 
sprains and bruises the players sufr. 
fer. 

INJURIES AS severe as Salming's 
.facial cut ar,e rare,,:but there's no, 
'question that hockey is, a rough 
game. And those fights are real. 
» Fjnley has pictures of his patients. 
One -player had, his face smashed 
with a hockey sljck. Another shows. 
Bobby Hull doing a forward flip and 
landing on his face. •. 

Besides on-site treatment, Finley 
also orders players to Detroit's Hen-, 
ry Ford Hospital for treatment if 
needed. 

Finley started with the Red Wings 
back when sports medicine was a 
fledgling science. Sports teams then, 
as now, often sought the services of 
osteopathic doctors because of osteo
pathy's focus on the muscular and 
skeletal system. 

He jvas at Detroit Osteopathic 
Hospital where the chief cardiologist 
was a neighbor of Jack Adams, then 
Wings' general manager. 

At the lime the club was looking 
for a doctor with radiology back-' 
ground. Finley met the qualifica
tions and got the job. Eventually, the 
other doctore^who tended the team 
left and Finley inherited the Job. 

HE WAS A NATURAL choice. 
Finley developed a love for hockey 
while growing up in Syracuse, N.Y. 

"As a youngster, my, father and I 
used to sit up on Saturday night 11s-

7 like the speed and intensity. At every 
game I sit in awe of how talented these 
players are, ho w they skate and pass 
the puck and maneuver* This requires 
great skill and quickness*.' . 
. ;'•'•''..'•'• *"• —&• John Finley 

tenlng to Hockey Night in Canada. 
We had a minor'league prp-team in 
Syracuse, and my father was a gen
eral practitioner and-saw' some of 
the players." 

'' He developed a r^pectahd appre
ciation for the players. Unlike marty 
athletes, they tend to have humble 
beginnings and don't usually develop 
primaa'onna attitudes., • *• 

Rouge River eyed 
as trout hatchery 

; Continued from Page 11 

PLANS CALL for five-inch finger-
lings to be planted sometime in 
April, which means fishing by the 
summer of 1993. While the presence, 
of.two bubbling feeder streams and 
plans for enhancing the stream 
make spawning a good possibility, 
reproductivity will be in question for 
a while, says Hay. 

There's a difference of opinion on 
whether the rule will be catch-and-

•release or catch-and-keep. Hay fa
vors the former, Laich the latter. 

' ;IVan Vleck, a WWCCA member 
who works in emergency prepared
ness for Plymouth Township, says "I 

•Vam really tickled with the news. 
!What it tells me is how we've 
cleaned up the quality of the water." 

Chairman of the WWCCA's Rouge 
clean-up team, Van Vleck for four 
years has donned old clothes and 
helped clear the river of refrigera
tors, tires, rusted car parts and tree 
cuttings on the Friends of the Rouge 
day in June, and on other occasions. 

"We'll be back out there June 6 
with our chain saws and sweat, mak
ing sure the river stays clean and 
running free," Van Vleck said. 

DOES ALL this mean the Rouge 
can come back? 

"I think'any river can heal itself," 
says Hay. 

"Parts of the Main River and 
some of the tributaries are lb' good 
shape, and with the ongoing projects 
on the Rouge, a lot of money is being 
spent to try and correct the prob
lems." 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF REDFORD 
JANUARY 6, 199^ 

TOPIC * DESCRIPTION 
92:001 CITIZENS COMMENT: Neal Ross, Rec. Depl. & Beth Landls. Intern 

from WSU spoke re: township calendars; Tom Lawton, aide to Congress
man Levin spoke re: Town Mtg., l-U-92, 7-9 p.m. at the LawTeoce Tech 
Univ. 

92:002 CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS 
(A) Approve mlns. of Sty. Ses. of 12-9-91. 
(B) Approve mlns. of Sty. Ses. of 12-10-91. 
(C) Approve mlns. of Sty. Ses. of 12-11-91. 
(D) Approve mlns. of Sty. Ses. of 12-16-91. 
(E) Approve mlns. of Reg. Mtg. of 12-16-91. 
(F) Approve changes In NH/RV drain contract with DOC Coot., ami. 

$19,310.00. 
(G) Approve to accept it read bids for 1992 cab and chassis dump 

truck/hoist and Urp system and 1 towable portable air compres
sor til 1-23-92, 3 p.m. 

(H) Approve to set Pub. Hearing for rezonlng Lot No. 70 of Morten-
son's Grand Garden Sub., from M-l to C-2 for 1-20-92,7:30 p.m. 

(I) Approve to set Pub. Hearing for rewnlng of Lot 54 of Hitchman's 
Waldemere Park Sub. from M-l to C-2 from 1-20-92, 7:15 p.m. 

(J) Approve to set Pub. Hearing for rezonlng of Lots 16-23, of Asses
sor's Plat Seminole Sub. from C-l to C-2 for 1-20-92,7:00 p.m. 

(K) Approve method of publication of notices. 
92:003 DENY request to transfer ownership of a SDM license, located at 9210 

Tete. ' 
92:004 APPROVE ballot wording for Prop. A - Police and Fire Tax Limitation 

Renewal, eiplres 1993. 
92:005 APPROVE 1st reading of Ord. No. 216-B. 
92:006 APPROVE 1st reading of Ord. No. 126-F. 
92:007 APPROVE 1st reading of Ord. No. 227-A. 
92:008 APPROVE 1st reading of Ord. No. 229. 
92:009 APPROVE 1st reading of 162-H. 
92:010 APPROVE res. of consolidation of Redford drainage districts. 
92:011 APPROVE appropriation In amt. of $49,000 in Gen. Fund, to Lib. Dept 

accL to match funding for grant. 
92:012 APPROVE ana authorize grant appl. to St of Mich. Equity Prog., au

thorizes matching grant funds of $61,000 and $13,500 for In-kind contri
bution and appt. Frederick Paifhausen, Dir. of Library, be named Proj. 
Mgr. of Lib. Renovation ProJ. 

92:013 WITHDRAW grant application for Mich. Equity for Glenhurst Golf 
Course. 

92:014 AWARD lazer printer to 1st Computer, amt. of $7200. 
92:015 AWARD multiplexer to 1st Computer, amt. of $9,400 
92:016 APPROVE warrant list of bills In amt of $1,421,443.44. 
92:017 APPROVE Sup. Kelly permission to hire Twp. Assessor. 

Adjourned at 9:22 p.m. 

JAMES P. KELLY, Supervisor 
Charter Township of Redford 

MARILYN L. HELDENBRAND, Clerk 
Charter Township of Redford 

A complete set of proposed minutes is on file In the clerk's office for 
public Inspection. 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
FEBRUARY 3,1W2 

Tb« following Ordinance (taowo u U* Sanltair Sewer U«e/Rtt« OrdiruDc«) ameodlaj tba Coda of Q* 
CUj of Carta City it* beta propped. A poblie bea/tai t u Uxo acbedoled for Mood*;, February S, IWJ, 
it 7Ji P.U., ta tb«CoaocU Ckunben ol (fat a t ; Bill. MOO MMdktxlt Road, to provide PnMJe comment! 
oo the proposed ordinance. 

AN ORINANCE10 AMEND SECTIONS S10I, SIM, » t » , 411» AND SUBSECTIONS SI Mfl>) OF CHAP
TER it, TITLE V OF THE CODE OP THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY. 

THE C m OF OAHDEN C m HEREBY ORDAINS: 
: THAT SECTIONS SHI, SIM AND SUBSECTIONS SJ M(D)OF CHAPTER M,TlTLE V OF THE CODE 
. OF THE CTTY OF OARDEN CITY BE AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS AND THAT SECTIONS l t » 

«odSJ.l» BE REPEALED. 

SHI DEFINITIONS. . 
For the purpose of IMj cfcipter the foUowiaf deflaitioM ikall apeJj unless the cootett dearly bdicatei 

or tequlrea adlffereel meaning. 
-BIOCHEMICAL OXYOEN DEMAND (BOD)," Tbe qoaoUty of oi*ea stlUied la the Uocbetolcal oild*-

tico of or fink nutter oader rtaodard UfcocUrr procedure, (Ire daya at 14 degree* C expressed la terms of 
weight tod corxtalraUoo (mlllijrami per liter (mt/1). u ©earned by standard methods. 

"DOMESTIC SEWAGE*. Sewi(e derived prlodpallj from sanitary eoeveoleaees of dwtBlop, baslaeas 
bvijdidt*, lastitattoos and tie l i e , sad does eot exceed the limits of normal stretch sewaje, 
.-DEPARTMENT." The CMj Department of Public Services. 

'EXCESS SEWAGE" Quantities ©{. Sewafe aod Wastes delivered to the Wipe Cecity Intercept*-
which exceed the quantity of pots tie water purchased from the City of Detroit. Excess Struct b normally 
the rcsvlt of lanltrsuoo of iroood water tod Inflow of storm water lata the Wastewater System. 

"FOG." Fats, cus, or frtaaein the waste expressed la terms of milligram* per liter (ppm). 
"INDIRECT DISCHARGE." Tbe dlscWt* or the lotrodvcUoq of oon-domestJe poDotants from any 

source regulated under Section .107 (b) of (Q of the Federal Water PoUdUoa Control, Act, PJL tt-SOO, as 
amended into the puhUc waste treatment system. 

"INDUSTRIAL WASTE." Any liquid, solid, or gueoos wtsU or form of eoerjy or combination thereof 
malting from any process of Industry. mtBuftctotriaj. busloess, trade, or research, laclodlag the develop
ment, recovery, or prowsaing of aatortl resources. 

•Wl.'MillHrtnvsperbttr. .-..:.-.. 
"NORMAL STRENGTH SEvTAOB." Sew it* or wastes, the coocentrsUoo of which does not exceed BOO 

of}?» m|/ l . S3 of JW mill, pbosphoros of l i mt/ l , and (its, oils, and crets* 1M mj/ l , which hare a Pi 
between I»tod » S and which do Dot contain a cooontrsbon of other eonstltoeets which will Interfere with 
tbe oormalsews(e treatment process. .. 
- "P.* Phosphorous In the waste expressed la terms of millltrams per tiler (p-pm). 

"PERSON/ Any IndirMual, nrm, tssocUUoD, pthlk or privaU corportUon. of public S|tocy or iastro-
meaUlity. '•:••'*'"' t 

. "POIXUTANT." Any dredged spou, solid waste, Incinerator resido*. *ewa|«, prbasje, sewt|« shtdt^, 
nmnJUoos, chemical wastes, Uolotkal materials,' radioactive matertals, beat, wreaed or discarded eqslp-
rotnt, rock, sand, cellar dirt or industrial, mqaldptl, or tcrtcultsral waste discbar(ed Into water. 

— "pRKhlla^AjE»chJof_or parcel of land, bttfldlst or premise* havtnj any wooectioe^to the water 
hpply or sewsje disposal syaarBef lb«e4tF~—— 

"PUBLIC SEWERS." A common sewer wotroDed by ai^enDeoTaTlieocynrpohttcttafty: — — 
"SEWER • DEBT SERVICE CHARGE." The chartet levied to customers of the wastewster system 

.Which are ssed to pay principal, Interest, tod tdmlaWratlvt casts of rttlrtai tht debt locwrred for eoo-
stmctloa of the system The debt service chart* shall be la addition to the user chhrft. 

"SEWER SERVICE CHARGE" The sum of services provided by the Wastewater System, hfeltdlsf 
premises which are connected to and dUcfaarf* 8ew a|* or Wattes Into the System The debt ferric* chart* 
shaD be la addition to tbt user chart*. . : " 

"SEWER USER." TU redpieots of services provided by lh* Wastewater System, iactsdia| premise* 
which art concecled to and dlschart* Sewtf* or Wastes bto the System tad shall consist of lb* foDowtat 
classes: .'" - -,~ -
;: a. "fletioeotUitW'-AlJs«wbO»eprerftlses{QsTie^ 
> ."00 dlschart* c«Jy Domestic Sewst*. ; 

b. ."Oovenneot User* • A User wbos* prembet 0) u* p»blieiy-ovrDe4 ftcaUtlei perionnlat toverw-
• - :' meotfanctloM («4. tovtrmest of fie* buudlnt, post of flc*, ubrarr. schc^ tad Oi) #sch*>|* only 

DomesticSewafi.-'-J '• 
• c. "Comrnercial User" -'A User who** premise* (I) art prlrtttly tmt4 and used to perform and/or 

. sell services tad/or prodscts for profit («t- man and wholeaak stores, tesU«ranta. motels, taso-
• " liasitaUoosJaaOi)dischart*priraarllyDomesticSewtfe. ' 

. d. TnstlttiUonsl Vttt*- A User wbot* premise* (1) are owned by t Doo-proflt ortaalxauon psnaaat to 
Sectloo Ml of the Internal Reveoo* Cod* of lit*, t t aroeoded ( « t charthea, hospitals) and (U) 
dtochart* prtmtrOy Domestic Sewtf*. 

' - «. lodustrUl User" • A User whose premises (I) ar» prtvileiy owned tod trt ated for mamrfacttrtnt 
« projoet from rtw of purchased material and (U) c^schirtat wtaUwtter Med ta tey way la th* 
rruakitctariat process la sddltion to Domestic Sewat*. 

"SEWER USER CHARGE" A chart* bated on thousand of cubic feet, or fractions thereof, levied on 
User* of lh* Wastewater System tor User's proportional* share of the cost of Operation tod htalateoanc* 
(iKrodlat Replacement) of th* System • • . 

' "SEWER WER8URCHAROB." A chart* (mooted oat User of lh* .Wastewater System who dlscharte* 
- Sewat* *f w*»te» la *xc*«t of Normal etrenflh. 
' "tUSPEKDED^OUDS." Th* total roseeoded matter thai Ooats oa lh* svrfsc* of, or Is saspeoded ta, 

wiler, wastewster, or other bqdds, tod which is rtmovaU* by laboratory fUlertat t i measvtd accordtat 
to'staodard eiethoa*. • ' 

: -WASTEWATER" OR "SEWAOR," Spent water which may b* t combtaaUoa of th* Uqvid and witer- •" 
carried waste* treed rtttdeecet, commerctal bVUdlatt, todostrUI plants, tastitrtiont, or other land used, 
lacrtdlai drainst* water lasdverteiHly presect la said wtrt*, 

"WArreWATKR lYSTEM" OR "SSWER •"YrrEH-" Aay part, Or til. of lb* property, stricter**, eqtlp-
-nitnl. sewer*, fjulsrlsls, or iwrrtan>nrvw»»jdJfljOA)*acU« wtAtha coUeclloa and disposal of wattewt 

ler, IncrtdlAI th* ptrbtkly owned Utalmeot work (POTW)! _ 

"WASTEWATER OPERATION AND MAlVTBNANdt." AU costs, direct tad Indirect, ladattv* of tB 
*rpeodltuT** tttilbuubl* to admlabtrtuoa, rttpUceaynt, treatment and coUectkti of Stwat* or Wastes, 
necetsary to eos*r* tdeaaatt treatment and coUectloa of Sewtf* tad Waste* oa a cootlBtdnt basis ta 
conformaoc* with lh* NPDES Permit, tad other tppBcabl* refuUUoaa. 

"WASTEWATER REPLACEMENT COSTS." Expenditures and costs tot obtalalot and InstalUnf equip-
meat, accessortes. or appurtenances whkh are necessary durlnt the service life of the Wastewater System 
to maintain the capacity and performance for which the System t u designed tad coostrocted ^-

S1M BASIS OF CHARGES. 
A. All water service shall be charted for 00 the basts of wstor consumed as determined by the meter 

Installed oa the premises of the water supply or sewate diiposal customers by the Department 
Sewtte disposal service thaU be charged' for oa the basts of water consumed as determined by the 
above mentioned meter. No fee water supply or sewtfe disposal service shaU be furnished to any 
person. 

a Rates and charges for the use of the wastewater system of the city shall be based upon the 
methodology la the user charge system approved by tbe Michigan Department of Natural Re
sources. Revisions to the rates for "total sewer service charges are to be established by resolution of 
the City council which shall be enacted apart from the pobUshed ordinance* as necessary to ensure 
sufficiency of revenues In meeting operation, maintenance and replacement costs, u weU u debt 
service. . 
I. User charges for operation, maintenance and replacement shall be subject to the annual review 

of the oser chart* system- User charges shall be lh* same for all customers of the system 
regardless of geographical boundaries. 

1 All customers of the City Wastewster System wUl receive an annul notification, which will 
show the breaadown of the sewer service charge into its components for administration, opera 
lion, maintenance and replacement and for debt service. , 

Si *4 SEW AGS DISPOSAL RATES 
D. Industrial waste surcharge. Commercial and Industrial users who discharge wastes Into the public 

wastewater system la excess of the strength of normal sewsge shall be charged a tarcharge.whleh 
reflects their equitable share of the costs of wastewater treatment. Such surcharge shall be deter
mined as follows: • 
1. Purpose and objective. This section has as its purpose the protection of public health and safety 

tad because of the widely varying quality characteristics of the sewsge discharged by different 
users of uw public sewer and tht puoUcty owned treatment works, It b (he objective of this 
sectloo to impose sewage charge* which reflect lh* cost of treating sewage strength factors u 
weU as sewage volume. These charges to commercial tod Industrial users will be in the form of 
a payment called t surcharge and will reflect Industries equitable costs of wastewater treat-
ment la excess of the strength of th* domestic sew age. Sewage chart* wUl be based cos volume 
rate tad surcharged based on voltme of dischart* and the strength of BOD, suspended solids, 
phosphorus, fits, oil and grease or other polhltata present ta the wastewater, ta the event other 
postulants art required to be surcharged under tab subchapter, authorised variance*, or by 
special arrangements with lb* owner of th* publicly owned treatment works, tht rales and 
regulations adopted hereto will apply, said rules tad regulations being oa flit with the City 
Ckrk. 

). Authority. This section b adopted pursuant to and to tccordaac* with the requirements of 
Federal bw • Clean Water Act ,« USC Sectloo m i et sea; and applicable Federal ReguUtioos, 
the requirements of the Settlement Agreement la United Stole* of America v. dry of Detroit, e l 
t l Civil AcUoo No. 17-711II. v 

*. It b ordained that the,Schedule of Industrial Wast* PoDitaat Strength Surcharges b hereby 
adopted tod mad* effective t x users of the wastewater system of th* dty. Said surcharges to be 
computed u foOcws: 

' • COMPUTATION OF INDUSTRIAL WASTE 
POLLUTANT STRENGTH SURCHARGE 

" Tbe Industrial waste poUstaat strength surcharge shalrtrt^mpcted-ln accordance wWKhe-feUowtBg -
— fOtftoTaT — 

SC - 0HU Va(BOt>m) + bfTSS-lSO) + e(P-li) + dCTOG-lfro) 

WHERE: 
SC 
V 
•30D" 

- Pollutant strength surcharge fee In doBars for the billing period. 
~Volum*ctfwtsto discharged to thebflllr^perM to M ^ -
~ Five-day biochemical oxygen demand of th* wast* expressed la milligrams per bter 

• „ (ppm> 
'TSS" - Total suspended tobds la the waste expressed la milligrams per liter (ppm). 
"P~ - PViepbonalo lb* wtsto expressed to rnUUgramt per Uter (ppm). 
TOO* ., - Pats, olh%a^t7eaa« expressed la ir4111gran»p«bteT(r^). 
OMtt' - Factor which converts MCF to MM lb*. 

a-WWI/pouod ' ' 
b - W U l / p o o n d ' 
e - M M / p o a a d 
d - i» 4» /pdtod ' 

4 ta tccordaac* with the basic service agreement between lh* City of Garden City, th* County of 
Wtynt, tad the Wtyo* County Board of Public Works or other property designated agent of lh* 
County of Ways* named pursuant to Public Acts IU, U)», and l i t , IK?, tab section provides 
that any person, firm, or corporaUoa discharging wasUwtler tola th* pubUcry owned sewer 
system, shall comply with th* standards, rule*, tad regulations controlling th* exility or quantity 
of discharge or wastewster toto th* system. Th* standards, rale*, tad regulation* shall b* 
established from Urn* to Urn* by th* county or lb designated agent 

Validity, StvtTtbutty, Conflict 
. t h e provisions of this chapter tr** severable, tod If tat. of th* prortstona, words, phrase*, clauses or 

- terms, or la* appUca.Uoa thereof to any person, firm or corporitloo, or to aay rlrcamjUnces, shall be beld 
.tovaU^nlegal, or usoc4^Uceial by aay court U competed 
ta tsy way affect th* validity, legality or coostltstixallty of any other provtsioaa, word, phrase, cbus* or 
term, tad they shall coetlao* la full fore* tad effect. AD laws and. parts of law*, til ordinance*, codes and 
regtbUoot which tr* Inconsistent with or la conflict with or̂^ rvpugaaat to tayprovttioni of tab ordinance, 
shall be deemed not to tpptf. provided that oothitg hereto contained thai] b* construed to prevtat lb* 
adoption tod enf Jrcement of t Uw, ordtotnc*. cod* or regubtkc which brft«rtetrictiT« or est*blbheas 
higher standard that the** provided to tab trtkto. . ' : 
taCETCASH13t£INMOC<rtlI\TKBSAmCOOBS 

RONALD tX SHOW ALTER 
City CJerk Treasurer 

Potted/maary 11, t i l l 

Publish; Jinaary II, IM1 

"We are very close to the play» 
ers," said wife of 34 years Gene
vieve. She works as his off ice mana
ger and attends gairjes with him. 

"They are gentlemen off the ice," 
she said of the players. The Finleys 

»know many old-time greats like Red 
Wing Gordle Howe and former Chi
cago Black' Hawk Bobby Hull, as 
well as the new-generation of stars, 
such as-Steve Yzerman and Bob Pro-
be'rt. Even as. players are traded find 
move on,;they stajr; in contact. .* ^ 

"You have frlends;all over as they 
get,traded," Genevleye- s^d. Occa
sionally, the Finleys host players at.' 
their home. ,- . 

IT'S BEEN fun for more than 
three decades, Finley said, although 
it could be trying. 

He recalled the incident wh$n his 
wife was with him at a game and she 

-wmiTito-lab&Hust-asa-goaile got -
smacked In-the face with the puck. 
That was in the days before, face 
masks. '. . , 

"I had someone take my wife to 
the hospital while I repaired bis 
face." . ," ' • . ' ' . ' . . " - . v .'.•• 

Despite keeping a busy schedule a t . 
the medical facilities and attending 4 
games., Finley said he has no plans to 
refire. .'•'.. "' '-.* 

"We're there a^.the,.invitation of« 
the owners.and ̂ management. I per
sonally find our involvement some
thing we enjoy immensely and have < 
a special love for the team. 

"As.long-as we enjoy the work, 
we'd like to be Involved." 

what you think 
It's as easy as 953-2042 

'.. We value our readers and advertisers and 
care about what they think. To make it 
easier to find out, we've installed a direct 
line to receive and record your call 24 
hours a day. 

Here is vour chance to: 
Tell us what you like 
Tell us what you don't like. 
Tell us what you like to see in your 
hometown newspaper. 

Your call will be entirely confidential. 
So tell us what you think—we really do 

Tlwant to know;. 
THE 

<0taber & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

9 5 3 - 2 0 4 2 
2 4 H O U R S A D A Y 

TAKE A FEW 
MINUTES TO GO 

THROUGH 
YOUR GARBAGE, 

Rery uvek, more than . 
500,000 trees are used 

to produce the two-thirds of newspapers 
that are never recycled 

American consumers and industry 
throw away enough aluminum 

to rebuild our entire commercial 
airfleet ei ery three nioiitys 

Veihrovi avayenou';, 
glass bottles and jars to 

" fill the 1,350 foot twin lowers 
of New York* WwId Trade Center 

, , Hvtyhix>ue<h 

We throw away enough 
iron and steel to 

cv>itifjtious}y supply all 
the natioojs automakers 

The ordinary bag oHrash you ihrow away is slowly be
coming a serious problem for everybody-

'Not only are we'ninhlng out of resources to make the pro
ducts we need, but we're-running oul of places lo put what's 
leftover. • ; .. ; - : 

Write the Environmental Defense Fund at: 257 Park Avenue 
South, New York, NY 10010, for a frce'bfochure that will tell 
you virtually everything you need to know about recycling. 

The few minutes you take to learn how lo recycle will spare 
us all a lot of garbage later. 

IF YOU'RE NOT RECYCLING , 
YOU'RE THROWING IT AU AWAY. 

^ M i H l i f l M a M M M b 
/T 1 ,• > ., ,̂.y ? 1 ^ xJ. ttiUiiil 2 ¾ alriil TS^KJ. $&% 
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School feud 
, " ^ » «. * • » 

Board chief merits Support 
AYNE-WESTLAND* school board 

members: were right on target in 
strongly rejecting criticism of their 
president, Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek. 

She was accused by a long-time nemesis that 
the president acted • improperly by receiving 
school board correspondence at her city office. 

Five board members Monday night defended 
president Koiorosky-Wiacek against art; attack 
from board member Kathleen Chorbagian, who 
lashed out at the president in a story in the West-
land Eagle. " 

Kozorosky-Wiacek and Chorbagian have feud
ed on other issues in recent years. 

Ignoring the personality clashes, the Observer 
urges residents to keep their focus on'the Issue: 
The boardpresident should be the contact with a 
Chicago-based firm that's helping the board find 
a successor to Superintendent Dennis O'Neill. 

CHORBAGIAN HAD' questioned whether Ko-
zofosky.Wiacek should receive school board cor
respondence at the senior citizens Friendship 

: Center, where she is the city's senior resources 
department director. 

Even though the board had decided informally 
that the president should receive the correspond
ence there, Chorbagian now claims that "We 
never agreed to have all correspondence go 
through her." : 

Moreover, Chorbagian claimed that she and 
other board members had been removed from 
the search process and that Kozorosky-Wiacek 
"can tell us whatever she chooses to let us 
know." 
. Somewhere in the communication process, 
Chorbagian missed something or board members 
are using different languages in talking to each 
other. 

WHAT MAKES Chorbagian a loser on this is
sue is that board members who have supported 
her injother disputes with the board president are 
backing Ko'zorsky-Wiacek on this issue. 

That clearly signals that residents may be bet
ter off without Chorbagian When she leaves the 
school board June 30 when her term expires^ She 

has served more than eight years and announced 
lasl.fall that she won't run for a new term. 

At the same time, a group.of school district 
residents is circulating petitions seeking the re
moval of Chorbagian and board members Leon
ard Posey and Andrew Splsak, 

In last week's dispute, the Observer agrees 
with the public comment of Spisak, who said "I 
don't know what the big deal Is." . 

Bill Taylor, the school district's associate su
perintendent of employee services, said Monday 
that it was he who had suggested to Kozorosky-
Wiacek that search firm correspondence be sent 
to her city office. He has been told by the search 
firm that it usually sends correspondence to 
board-presidents: 

MOREOVER, TAYLOR also receives the 
same correspondence from the search firm, and 
he said Kozorosky-Wiacek has told him to dupli
cate all; materials and make them available to 
every school board member. 

"Frankly, unless I'm missing something, I 
don't know what the hell the problem Is," Taylor 
said/ 

Kozorosky-Wiacek stresses she doesn't 
routinely conduct school board business at the 
Friendship Center — and that she only receives 
the correspondence there. 

Actually, it is a convenience for her and board 
members to get.the consultant's material at her 
city office, although it is less than a mile from 
the board office where communications are nor
mally sent. 

THE OBSERVER doesn't see any big problem 
in the board president getting the correspond
ence at her city office — as long as she shares all 
the correspondence with the other six board 
members. 

Since those board members, including Chorba
gian, haven't complained of being shut out of the 
correspondence from the consultant, the Observ
er wonders what Is the problem. 

If there is a problem, Chorbagian or others can 
raise it when they perceive it. 

But until then, let's get on with board business. 

UR ROADS, bridges and sewers must 
function or we all suffer in many ways. 
And in Michigan, -we've come to a point 
where we have to take care of our phys

ical plant now, or risk the loss of tourism, busi
ness and the public's healthahd safety for years -

to 'come;.. •_'- •'.•.. -• .:;:.. - - V ••.•/• -'.;>".':'•"'.• ''•"•: / ; 
Failing roads and sewers also will fuel contin

ued urban sprawl. : ;.• • v • v :~ :••'>;'::-:.--
The fuel tax Is a fair tax because'"it is a user 

fee and must be increased. Thoses motorists"Who; 

don't drive much, won't buy as much gas or pay 
as much tax.: The state also heeds a similar user 
fee mechanism or a bond issue earmarked for 
sewers and water system improvements. 

Michigan has a lower gas tax than all but one 
Midwestern state (Indiana) at 15 cents and ranks 
43rd in per capita spending on roads. The fuel tax 
was last raised eight years ago. And because we 
are driving more"fuel" efficient cars, we end upv 

paying less gas tax each year. That has brought 
us to the point where we have less tax money to 
buiid.and maintain roads and bridges then we did . 
when construction costs were lower. Counties are 
also hampered by smaller budgets for road re
pairs; 

• • 

depend on tax 
WHILE CUTTING back on "big government" 

sounds nice, especially when it means lowering 
taxes, there are some legitimate functions of 
state government that are necessities; put them 
off now and taxpayers will have to pay more lat
er.- > v .'"•" 
••Wayne County is on .the state's short list of 
"distressed communities" suffering from com
bined sewer overflows. The antiquated sewers 
can't handle the increased storm and waste 
s t r u m s that overflow in the lakes and streams 
endangering public health and lowering property 
values. V.V:' ••""•..•-
• Add to that the list of roads and bridges that 
the state has on its "critical list" and the prob
lem is plain as a pothole at rush hour on Eight 
Mile Road. 

A state study completed in April 1985 made 
specific recommendations concerning sewer and 
other infrastructure improvements and ways to 
pay for them. ' . ~ - r 

• Gov, Engler needs to move on this now be
cause a poor state infrastructure can only hurt 
the state's business climate and tourist industry. 
Waiting for the recession to end before tackling 
this Issue would be penny wise and pound foolish. 

Pream preserves outdoors 
TODAY IT couldn't be done. Southeast 

Michigan couldn't launch a series of 13 
metroparks covering 23,000 acres. 

:-/.: Tax fighters would battle the quar
ter-mill of property tax the metroparks cost. 
Politicians would be unable to cooperate on a 
multi-county basis. 

Indeed, the state is shutting down camp-
.grounds and spinning off parks rather than prev 
serving scarce open space. 

' ; IN 1942 It was different — better. 
j ) r . Henr/S. Curtis, one-time playgrounds di

rector from New York City, and Professor Har
low O. Whittemore, landscape designer from .the 
University of Michigan, had a vision: a series of 
parks along the Huron and Clinton rivers, encir
cling the urban area. V 
%'heny.C. Smith of the Wayne County Road 
Commission put the dream together politically, 
Winning legislative approval of a law to Incorpo
rate the HurorfCllnton Metropolitan Authority 

and winning 2-1 approval of voters in five coun
ties for a property tax. 

% This year it celebrates its 60th anniversary. 
We toast HCMA not just for running good parks; 
but for keeping alive that stupendous dream in 
the face of political pressure, backlashes and 

'power grabs. 

TO MOST folks, the HCMA name doesn't ring 
a bell, but we all know its good works: Kensing
ton Metropark, 4,300 acres, opened in 1948; Stony 

'Creek Metropark, 4,500 acres, 1964; Metropoli
tan Beach, 770 acres on Lake St. Clair, 1950; the 
western Wayne four — Lower Huron, Willow, 
Oakwoods and Lake Erie metropark; Indian 
Springs, near Clarkston, and others. 

Where cities and townships are fighting to pre
serve open space and wetlands, HCMA did the 
Job by starting a half-century ago. 

We can thank the visionaries of the 1940s for 
the unspoiled outdoors we enjoy today. 

/ / ' ' ' / . ' ' ' ;- • ( • • • . • • • / • 
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Politics paralyzes any 
action on deficit growth 

HERE ARE some simple facts 
that underline how badly governed 
we are: 

• The annual national budget def
icit is nearly $400 billion. 

• Our total national debt is more 
than $3 trillion, the majority run up 
over the last 20 years. That's more 
than $10,000 for every man, woman' 
and child In this country. 

• America has gone in the past 10 
years from [the world's largest credi
tor nation tJNhe largest borrower. 

• Despite window dressings like 
"national deficit summits" and 
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings deficit re
duction bills, absolutely no progress 
has been made on cutting our na
tion's deficit. In fact, the deficit has 
doubled since 1985, when Gramm-
Rudman was first talked about. 

• In an election year when the 
economy Is terrible and the middle 
class howling, both Republicans and 
Democrats can confidently be ex
pected to pander for popularity by 
cutting taxes . . . and driving the 
deficit still higher. 

FOR YEARS, I have been asking 
members of our Michigan congres
sional delegation (now among the 
most powerful In the country) what 
exactly they proposed to do about 
this. And for years I have been get
ting the polite runaround. 

I had a chance to talk with Carl 

Pursell, a,GOP congressman from 
Plymouth, over the holidays. He had 

•some very Interesting and — for 
somebody who works in Washington 
— very unusual things to say. 
- The deficit will make tomorrow's 
generation pay for the excesses of 
today's spending. "How can we look 
our children and grandchildren in 
the eye knowing full well what is 
happening on our watch?" 

Amazing! Somebody actually pre
pared to accept responsibility! ^ 

What would he do about it? Sim
ple. First, get both political parties 
tq prepare their own unified national 
budgets, their own statement of their 
political priorities. With a sitting Re
publican president, get the adminis
tration to buy into the GOP budget. 
Have the president say to Congress, 
in effect, "Any spending bill above 
the levels in this budget will be. 
vetoed." 

Then, when Democrats who con
trol Congress offer their budgets and-
pass appropriations above this limit, 
have the president simply veto them. 
Force a crisis in continuation of gov
ernment spending in order to rein 
in spending. ; . 

Astonishing! Somebody actually 
willing to force partisan clarity and 
cause some conflict to get something 
done! 

I DON'T know whether Carl Pur-
sell's idea is good or bad, realistic or 

Philip 
Power 

not. But I do know that he, at least, is 
prepared to suggest something. 

Not only that, but last year Pursell 
proposed in 1990 a totab freeze — 
with no inflation adjustment — for 
all federal discretionary spending. 
Not surprisingly, that lost. 

He also shocked colleagues on the 
House- Appropriations Committee 
that year by requesting deletion 
from the spending bill of a $3 million 
cleanup project for. the Rouge River, 
much of which is in his district. That 
lost, too. 

Some people in Washington think 
Pursell is naive or a grandstander or 
both. I can't agree. 

He is deeply concerned about the 
deficit and alarmed at the political 
paralysis in our government. And 
he's not afraid to try to do something 
about it. 

Keep it up, Carl. 

Phil Power is chairman of the 
company that owns this newspa
per. His award-winning column 
will appear periodically. 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies arid contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Hopes project 
isn't built 
To the editor: ' -

This is in regards to the latest dis
pute over the development of the 
huge Senior Citizens complex on 
Marquette between Carlson and 
Wayne Road. 

Please don't get me wrong, I 
sincerely appreciate our senior citi
zens and hope only the very best for 
them. But I would be very happy if 
this project does fall and the trees 
and 50 acres would stay intact. 

We have lived in Westland for al
most five years, and In the past 
years, I have seen so many beautiful 
wooded areas cut down. 

My children and I have enjoyed 
biking from our home to the Bailey 
Center. Biking over there can be 

"dangerous at times, especially cross-
-4ng Wayn^Road^utrWhen-we final 

also think our sanity and our health 
are important, and just a simple 
drive to the park, past those trees on 
Marquette, can be very refreshing In 

»todays hectic world. 
The next time you drive down that 

road, please take a few moments to 
think about this matter. 

KathySchillentrom, 
Westland 

How ô save 
school money 
To the editor: **• 

There is plenty of money In the 
Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools coffers nowj But .there will 
nof be plenty forever. Therefore 
something must be done by the 

WHAT CAN be done now? Two 
things need to take place at the end 
of the 1992, school year, and must be
gin now to happen then."̂  ' 

First, ninth-grade students-need to 
be transferred to the high schools In 
September 1992. 

In the process of complying with 
the schools of choice within a school 
district in the 1992-93 school year, 
the high school enrollments must be 
adjusted to equalize the number of 
students and to guarantee racial bal
ance per the impending legislation. 

When this has been done, then the 
option is to create middle schools 
with Grades 6, 7, and 8; or to keep 
grades 7 and 8 together, and be able 
to close a junior high building. If the 
middle school.option is chosen,"the 
possibility exists for closing three el
ementary buildings whose enroll
ment will drop below 300. 

Second, an early retirement incen-

ly reach Marquette and head down 
toward John Glenn, those trees are 
always so beautiful and'relaxing to 
look at. 

When I noticed the huge sign that 
went up a while back, advertising 
the new senior citizen center, I was 
shocked. I've been depressed about it 
ever since. Once that center goes up, 
can you Imagine all the more traffic 
on Marquette? Just trying to cross 
the road over to Central C t̂y Park 
would take 15 minutes. 
Those trees help the pollution 
from all the cars In that area, be
sides being beautiful to the eyes. 

I guess if our senior citizens are 
having difficulty finding housing, it's 
important for this to be built. But, I 

-boai^ofeduMOottznow^to=«»ur»=-4ive=for-^H-Btnff-nwst be-iftaugurat 
that cost saving efforts are in opera- ,ed. 
tlon. » 

The effects of the 7.75 mill in
crease in June 1991 has not hit most 
homeowners yet. Only those who pay 
their property taxes directly have 
seen the huge increases in July and 
December.. Most homeowners, who 
pay their taxes through their mort-_ 
gage escrow, will not feel the effect 
of the huge tax Increase until the 
mortgage companies adjust their' 

.house payments; in February or 
; March. . - v< :. 

Then the $4.4 million fund balance 
which has accumulated without the 
7.75 mills will look even blggerjto;. 
June 1992, when the projected.fund 
balance U $8.7 million, those tai in
creases will look enormous, \ 

The aging staff must be encour
aged to retire eaflyso that replace-^ 
ments recelving-balf the salary can! 
be hired, or layoffs from "downsiz
ing1' can be kept at a minimum. In 
the process of trimming the staff, a 
complete reorganization of the ad-• 
ministration to comply with the Pub
lic Act 25 concept of site-based deci
sion making can also be acconv 
pllshed. -v.̂  " C;;'-; 

In these days of transition,. the: 

board of education must provide the 
necessary leadership to cut opera
tional costs before another contrived 
or real emergency occurs again. 

David Mtfranty, 
Chairman, Wayne-Westland Citizens 

r V for Education/ 
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points of view 

in railing against system 
ON THE SOUTH side of Chicago 

in the year 1969, there was a* radio 
statloh commentator on WVON who 
always, railed against the system. 
Some called Win an agitator. * 

^Als^HV4h8-so5ith^ida-of-Chlcag'. 
cfrca 196.9, there was a-young black 
man freshly graduated from the uni
versity'who thought he knew-life's 
answers, always challenging the sta
tus quo. Some said he had a chip on 
his shoulder. 

. The young man listened to the ra-
. dip while the old man railed: '.Taxes 
too high; the war In Nam must stop; 
busing is the answer. Black Panthers 
hounded by Hoover; Richard Nixon 
can't be trusted." 

This was Interspersed with Marvin 
Gaye, the OJays, the Isley Brothers 
and Maze. Sometimes, when the 
commentator spoke of Martin Lu
ther King, Lyndon Johnson, Viet 
Nam, racism, poverty and the ghet
to, the young man tuned out figura
tively and literally. Stopped listem 
ing. Closed off. Pushed the button to 
WLS for Janls or Mick Jagger or 
maybe some Sly and the Family 
Stone. , 

THE WIZENED veteran, up the 
hard way from an all-black, south
ern blues station, now talking on an 
all-black Chicago urban station with 
white owners, took a helluva chance 
back In 1969. If you wanted to keep 
yourjobi youdldn't talk about the 
system — you joined. Then if you 
were lucky, you milked it. If you 

south after years of battling the sys-
, Jem. He lost more, battles than ha 
' won^ The»wJJjjog W that he fought 
thefo. Wjhb^ill light'them now? 

bashing, minority scapegoatlng and 
the Htany goes on. . 

I'm tired of dealing with the same 
ojd mindset "that has the President in 

Jeffrey 
Miller 

' -jSlany thought the cocky, how ag- » Japan, hat-in-hand, whining'for, a 
ing-riian-had-not- only-.crashe<LhuL=falr,y,,St trade deal, to towjike pup^ 
bilrned. against the glass celling. Cor- pies on a leash, 20 of this country's. 

wanted longevity, Vou went Slong Jo 
getalong. . . . ' 

. The young maor-brazenly Upstart, 
dared to climb the corporate ladder. 
Or .so he thought; Trainee positions 
led to account poslfjonywhich led to 
management positions. Those led to 
the suburban upwardly mobile life
style, the wife, the kid, the traveling 
job, the high five-figure Income. The 
young man on the fast track forgot 
what he'd been when the old com
mentator spoke. 

It was during the heady, anything 
goes '80s that this brash, some 
thought arrogant, man began to be 
humbled. The Reagan years: tax re
ductions, junk bonds, leveraged buy 
outs, greenmail, T. Boone Pickens 
and H. Ross Perot. The '80s — those 
go-go years when as Gheko said 
greed was good; as Bush said voodoo 
economics reigned and our future 
was sold to tomorrow. 

This upstart, a black man who 
sought to defy the odds, proceeded, 
missing all the cues and crashed 
upon the glass ceiling.— 

THE CHICAGO Radio Seer, a man 
named Roy Wood, retired to the 

p6ra.te America with" its clubs and 
.cliques, and rules Vnd pecking-order 
and politics, was not compatible 
with'this rebel who had early on 
been influenced- by the fire of Roy 
Wood who always ended his'contro
versial commentary with the verbal 
challenge': 

"This Is just one black man's opin
ion? What's yours? 

The man, now pushing the four 
decade mark, was through the years 
forged. Life had taught some of the 
hard knocks a black man in this 
country will take. Affirmative ac
tion, discrimination, fear and 
misperceptlon were common occu
rences which ultimately brought him 
again to the point of the fiery com
mentary of Roy Wood. 

The point. The only way to fix the 
system is to challenge it. How? By 
providing balance, perspective and 
provocative new ideas. 

I'M JEFFREY MILLER, that 
once brash man, aT Detroit area 
transplant since the mid-'80s, who is 
fed up to the eyebrows with the way 

.things are. Racial fear, production 
cutbacks, layoffs, the New World Or
der, AIDS, car jackings, Detroit 

Gheck variables on success 
QUESTION: We are often told 

that money spent per child, higher 
teacher salaries and small class siz
es impact on graduation rates, SAT 
scores and the like. What is the rela
tionship? 

ANSWER: After 14 years South 
Dakota's teachers make $21,300, the 
lowest teacher salary In the couritry. 

Solid Oak Savings 
$499 8 8 

Yet South Dakota has the fourth 
highest graduation rate in the coun
try and ranks seventh highest nation1 

ally in SAT scores. 
Washington D.C. spends the most 

money per-child ($7,850),'has the 
third highest average teacher salary < 
($39,850) and the worst graduation 
rate in'the country (57.7 percent). 

Salaries and money spent on stu
dents meant little if anything in 
Washington D.C. 

Michigan has the fifth best class 
size ratio and the seventh best aver
age teacher salary ($36,427) in the 
country but ranks 18th in SAT scores' 
and 36th nationally in their gradua
tion rate. Detroit has a 50 percent 
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most powerful husinessrnen expose 
the plea for fairness a> the sham It 
is. Their monstrous salaries point up 
the very management/worker prac-
tlces'that have encouraged the defi
cit. .. < ' , :' ' 

I, happen to think that we can fix 
what ails us and so does the manag- , 
ing editor of this paper, Steve Barna-
by, who watches a TV show called 
Transition that I produce. Since the 
show talks to these issues, Steve 
thought it would be a good idea to 
express some "of those ideas in your 
paper. 

So here I am: not quite so young 
anymore, still with a chip on my 
shoulder, committed to shaking 
things up. Committed to change. 

In this column, every other wee4$y 
III be railing against the system like 
Roy Wood, the old Chicago commen
tator. From him I'll take the words: 

"This is just one black man's opin
ion!" What's yours? 

I hope you read this space and get 
involved. . ^ . -

Jeffrey Miliar, is a Southfield 
resident. Transition can be'seen 
on WXON-TV 20, Continental 
Cable and United Cable. 
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drop out rate. 
There Is a relationship between 

money spent on children and school 
success, but "numerous other varia
bles (crime rate In Washington D.C.) 
need to be considered. You need to 
look at your own district, its expend
itures, graduation rate, the social 
economics existing and determine if 
you are getting your money's worth. 

No end in sight 
to tax s 

HOW DID. we get this way? How 
did Michigan and America get to 
the point where one person in five 
draws some kind of welfare and 
one baby in four Is born to a single 
mother who likely will Join the wel
fare rolls?, i *•; • . , 

Agnes Mansour, once director of\ 
|TFe"sTa^Department"oTSocrarSeT~ 

vices, had her answer: "the media." 
Stories on movie stars showed girls ' 

. it was OK to have babies without a 
husband,'* ' % ' • • ' . ' . 

Coretta S^ott King, widow of the 
civil rights leader, In- a 1988 Oak
land University talk, 'had her 
scapegoal: "conservative- econo
mists" of the '80s. She was blissful
ly Ignorant that the trend started 
under John Kennedy in the '60s. 
(Happily, Gov. John Engler vetoed 
the program that paid for King's 
misinformation.) 

A BETTER answer to why wel
fare dependency is growing came 
in a 1987 report by U.S. Senate Re
publicans. They blamed a series of 
U.S. Supreme Court decisions, say
ing: 

• Loving v. Virginia (1967) 
"strikes down law against interra
cial marriage. . .This approach. . 
limits the ability of the state to.' 
regulate any aspect of marriage, 
remarriage after divorce, cohabi
tation, or legitimacy — central 
matters In welfare debates over 
the followingHwo decades." 

• King v. Smith (1968)v"strikes 
down Alabama law denying AFDC 
eligibility to households which in
clude 'substitute fathers,' I.e., adult 
males unrelated to the mother by 
blood or marriage. Decision makes 
cohabitation more profitable than 
marriage in most states." 
' • Weber v. Aetna Casualty and 

Surety Co. (1972) says "workmen's 
compensation benefits cannot be 
limited to legitimate children, sets 
stage for barring any government 
preference for legitimacy." 

• New Jersey Welfare Rights 
Organiratlon v. Cahill (1973) "for
bids state preference for marriage 
over cohabitation in welfare pro
grams." 

• USDA v. Moreno (1973) "in
validates a provision of the food 
stamp program basing household 
eligibility Upon ties of blood, mar-

-*-T 
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rlage or adoption — the) traditional 
definition of family.".." • '•' * .,' 

• Mop're V. East Cleveland; 
(1977J "invalidate^) municipal zon-; 
ing ordinance-based on the tradi
tional-family.. V.(t)h6 court found! 
this effort by a Mack, community to; 

, strengthen family life" 'senseless! 
and arbitrary.'" The court says! 
government can't "standardize"; 
people by "forcing all to live in; 
certain narrowly defined family! 
patterns." 

• Zablocki v. Redhail (1979); 
strikes down Wisconsin law that! 
had required people obtaining a; 
marriage license to show that "re-; 
marriage would not prevent them, 
from continuing to support their! 
children. Right to marry is given; 
precedence over responsibility to 
spouse and children of former mar-! 
rlage." ; 

THE BOTTOM line Is that the 
U.S. Supreme Court prohibited 
stales from showing preference to! 
people who marry over people who 
cohabit. '> 

By 1983 the U.S. Commission on 
, Civil Rights was reporting that in-

creases in marital disruption and 
Illegitimacy "are responsible for 
essentially all of the growth in] 
poverty since 1970. . .and that 
they show no signs of abating as 
the unwed birth and divorce rates 
continue to climb rapidly." 

So today we have 52 million peo
ple soaking up hundreds of billions 
of tax dollars in 59 major prcn 
grams — with no end in sight. 

OK, some states overdid it by 
outlawing contraceptives and in-; 
terraclal marriage. But do the jus
tices make fiscal impact studies of 
what their narrow legal decisions 
cost taxpayers, businesses and 
other social needs like education? 
We don't know. The justices meet 
In secret. 

Tim Richard reports regular
ly on the local implications of 
state and regional events. 
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Snovy allows us to see where ani
mals In our backyards, forests and 
meadows travel. If th^re Is snow on. 

; the ground,' an animal .Is goings to 
make a tfack. Even If we do not see: 

' the animal, we know jt wasthere by 
••' the tracks ^ l e t t b e i i ^ t ; ^ ^ . ;' 

Wildlife biologists takq advantage 
—oHhls-tlrrie'-©f-year-to census-aril— 

mals- in different habitats. They; 
' e r e c t two stakes and-identify^ the. 
' . tracks and count how many of each/ 

.track'that cross art Imaginary-line. 
between the two stakes. This tech
nique can only be used in winter.' 

Following tracks In winter's snow, 
. can often tell a story- Consider Hhe 

fresh snow as the blank pages of a 
book, tracks as the words, and fol
lowing the tracks as the sentences 
and paragraphs of the story. I re
member following well-trodden 
paths of a fox to Its den one winter 
season. Several main pathways radi
ated from the den in different direc
tions. 

IF YOU follow tracks in the prop
er direction it may lead you to the 
animal. But sometimes following a 
track in the proper direction can be 
tricky. For instance, two common 
tracks that can be found In back
yards are squirrels and rabbits. 

When Ihe snow Is not4oo-deepThe 
impressions of each toe can be seeg. 
This is particularly true with a^ 
squirrel. Which ever way the toes 
are pointing Is the direction the ani
mal is traveling. But In soft, deep 
fluffy snow toe Impressions are not 
very distinct. Under these conditions 

i nature 

Timothy 
Nowlckl 

the direction of traveliis determined 
"by the basic pattern 6l the'track, • 

. When either the squirrel or rabbit 
Is running'fast, the front feet are put 
down -first and the back feet swing in 
front ©f the front feet. Squirrels gen
erally keep their Cwo front feet di-, 
rectly across from each other. Rab
bits align their front feet one in front 
of the other, or slightly askew. 

This pattern is just opposite of 
what one would think. Large back 
feet impressions do not mean that 
they are always the trailing track. 
Some animals like the fox walk In 
their own tracks. A single ̂ flie* pat
tern of tracks In the meadow Is gen
erally that Of a fox. Both front and 
back feet register In the same Im
pression. If you have a cat, watch 
how they make their tracks in the 
snow, its the same method as the 
jox. 

Next time you walk the trails, see 
if you can identify the animal that 
made a track, and see if you can 
identify which direction it was trav
eling. 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at 
Independence Oaks County Park 
in Oakland County. He lives in 
Livonia. 

Alzheimer's benefit set Feb. 1 
A benefit for the local chapter of 

the Alzheimer's Disease and Relat
ed Disorders Association is sched
uled for 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, 
in Bobby's Country House, 35780 
Five Mile Road, Livonia. 

The association assists an esti
mated 60,000 metro Detrolters and 

' their families, 
The event features* t o r s 

d'oeuvres, dinner and dancing. 
Casually elegant dress is suggest
ed. 

Tickets are $20 per person, a 
portion of which Is tax deductible. 
Tickets can be ordered by calling 
the association, 527-8278. Addi
tional information is available by 
tailing event host Andrea Taylor, 
442-7366. " 

TIM NOWICKI/Ulustrattop 

How to write, win grants 
"Winning Grantsmanshlp," a one-

day seminar on helping organiza
tions find grant money, Is scheduled 
for Friday, April 24, at Madonna 
University. 

The seminar is designed for expe
rienced grant seekers, as well as 
novices, and offers tips on Identify
ing potential sources and developing 
grant proposals. It Is designed for 
professionals in all settings, includ

ing health, education, business and 
- libraries. 

Participants are encouraged to 
bring proposals for evaluation. 

Fee Is $100 for one individual 
from an institution, $75 for each ad
ditional individual. The fee includes 
lunch and refreshments. 

Additional. information Is avail
able by calling 591-5188. Madonna Is 
at 1-96 and Levan, Livonia. 

Followincr tracks can bfr tricky. In sofU deep fluffy anoW, toe 
Impressions of rabbits and squirrels look-very similar. Rabbits 
align their front feet one in front of the other, or slightly aSfcew. 

PRESIDENT TUXEDO PRESENTS 
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Now Thru January 31st 

When it comes to "formal savings" President 
has a proposal to help you say "1 Do" in style. 

n 5000* OFF TUXEDO RENTALS 
Save on designer tuxedos for all the men ip your 
wedding party.*, 

UP $200°°' HONEYMOON TRAVEL TO 
^£> GIFT CERTIFICATE courtesy of 

Hudson's Travel Service ,. 

J '5000 0 ' EXCLUSIVE WEDDING 
TO DISCOUNT PACKAGE 
Receive valuable discounts for >tmr wedding. 

WIN A COMPLETE HONEYMOON 
C R U I S E Register to win a complete Royal 
Caribbean Cruise for two aboard the "Sovereign of 

*e**"' ROmSICARlBBEAN . 
The Grand Resorts of the Seven Seas 

'See store for more details. 

President 'Ptlixedo. 
26 MICHIGAN LOCATIONS 

1-800-837-TUXS 
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•This week and every week. 
Just arrived, hundreds . 

- of the latest fashions 
offered to you at 

savings of 

30% - 50% 
over department store 

prices, on the same high-
quality, brand name shoes. 

W e have to close on 

Tuesdays 
& t 

Wednesdays 
just to restock the hundreds 

of new styles of shoes 
that arrive weekly. 

Stop in today 
and check out theVnost 

unique shoe store. 

Troy, 3635 Rochester Road 
689-2800 
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Craig Payne (left) of Livonia won a unanimous Centf r Stage against Luis Torres of Cleveland, 
four-round decision Tuesday night at Canton's Payne is now 5-0-1 as a professional. 

Center Stage 
r 

Payne wins bout in Canton 
ByNealZlpser 
staff writer 

Craig Payne doesn't admit to 
being tSe next Muhammad All — 
yet — but he's starting to sound 
like the great former champion. 

The 28-year-old Livonia Boxing 
Club heavyweight improved bis 
professional record to 5-0-1 after a 
four-round unanimous decision 
Tuesday over Luis Torrez at Can
ton's Center Stage. 

Payne, listed 5 at 260 pounds, 
doesn't resemble the great champi
on but started to sound like him af
ter he battered Torrez throughout 
the fight. [ • 

"In '92, I'm going to show you 
what I can do; sp in '93,1 can say 
look at me," Payjie chanted in his 
locker room. Trh still six to eight 
months away from being all the 
way back, but ^hen I am, I'll be 
heir to contend with. They're going 
to think I'm All out of. retirement." 

: Coming off a 'December draw 
against Robert Smith, Payne con
tinued on his comeback trail by 
dominating Torre?, a Cleveland na
tive, before a enthusiastic home 
crowd. Payne was unable to knock 
down the portly Torrez, but made 
sure his punches left damage; 
, "He can take a punch," Payne 

said. "I hit him good in the left side 
a couple of times and thought he 
was going to collapse." 

BY -THE END of the fight, Tor-
rez*s entire left side was as red as 
his trunks and blood trickled from 
bis nose and uppef lip. 

The fight looked as if It wouldn't 

lt>6xing^r-:i 
last one round as Payne pounded. 
Torrez with a flurry of 15 straight 
right hooks to Torrez's left side. 

The second round was also all 
Payne, as he landed several 
punches to Torrez's mid-section. 
Payne, fighting in new look zebra
like shorts, hammered away at 
Torrez, who landed only one com
bination for the entire fight. 

With Torrez's face starting to 
show signs of the fight in the third 
round, Payne mistakenly nailed 
Torrez with a low blow. The delay 
seemed to give Torrez time to re
group. 

The fight ended with both fight
ers leaning on each other with 
Payne, looking somewhat frustrat-. 
ed, unable to record a knockdown. 
The Judges awarded Payne a 40-36 
decision. 

"I'm not at my best — I'm still a 
little weak," Payne admitted. "I 
still h&ve to lose some weight. I 
have to keep on working. I'm still 
proud of myself. 

"He made me work which may 
prove to be good for me in later 
fights with stiffer competition. I 
have to keep on-fighting. I'll be in 
the gym tomorrow morning." 

. UNSURPRISINGLY, Torrez (1-
2) was unimpressed with Payne 
and welcomes a rematch. 

"If he wants to come back, he's 

got to lose about 50 pounds," tor
rez said. "Whatever he threw at 
me, I didn't feel. I hit him with 
some good punches by I'm only 214 
pounds! If he was 214 pounds, then 
it would be a better fight. 

"I know when I fight, win or lose, 
it will be a good fight. If he wants 
to'fight me again, fine. I'm confi
dent. I'll fight him next month if he 
wants." 

Paul Soucy, Payne's manager, 
said Payne may fight as many as 
three bouts in February. The cal
iber of competition may improve 
after some television appearances, 
he added. The USA Cable Network 
was present for Tuesday's card, but 
technical problems caused Payne's 
fight to be omitted from the tele
cast. 

"He has to lose about 40 more 
pounds," Soucy said. "It'll take 
three to four months to take the 
weight off. He'll have to keep fight
ing to keep Intense. You can prac
tice and work out and lose your in
tensity. But I like his attitude. He 
wants it more than ever. He's back 
and he's here to stay." 

IN OTHER BOUTS: Super ban
tamweight Jemal Hinton of De
troit's Kronk Gym Improved to 22-
0 with a 10-round unanimous deci
sion over Locido Norasco (33-13-2) 
in featured bout; Lansing's Joe Llp-
sey (12-0) scored a technical knock* 
out over Callfornlan Ricky Haynes -
In middleweight action; and Fritz 
Bruney of Toronto (5-1) won a ma
jority decision over Brian Blakley 
of Grand Rapids in junior 
middleweight action. 

Hagelthorn picks CMU 
r 

By 8tev» Kowaiskl 
staff writer I 

—Westland-John "Glenn football 
player Jason Hagelthorn has made a 
verbal commitment to Central Mich
igan University. 

Hagelthorn, a member of the All-
Observer first-teanx last fall, chose 
CMU over the University of Toledo, 
another Mid-American Conference 
school. Hagelthorn was a linebacker 

•In high school but the Chlppewas 
plan on playing the 6-foot-3, 236-
pounder as a defensive lineman. • \ •' 

Players can sign binding national 
letters of intent on Wednesday, Feb. 
5. 

Hagelthorn, who has been selected 
to play In this summer's Michigan 
High School. Alt-Star game,. said 
knowing former Glenn players Chris 
Scheffer and Bryant Satterlee are 
prospering at CMU helped sway his 

'decision. **• 
- "U wa$ a real difficult decision," 
Hagelthorn said, "Toledo Is a real 
good academic school, too, and they 
finished third In the league last year. 
I didn't want to go to a losing pro
gram." 

CMU,« which defeated Michigan 
State last year, won the MAC and a 

]^zs&-

recently signed a five-year contract 
extension. Bruhowzki didn't catch a 
pass aŝ a tight end for CC last fall 

-buLhe showed. 

t 

berth to the California Raisin Bowl 
in 1990. . 

IN OTHER recruiting news, Bowl
ing Green has received commit
ments from a pair of Farmington 
Hills Harrison players and one from. 
Redford Catholic Central. Making 
commitments this week were Harri
son's' 6-6, 280-pound lineman Mike 
Story and 6-2, 165-pound receiver 
Duante Anderson and Redford Cath
olic Central's 6-5, 235-pound defen
sive end Dave Bruhowzki. 

Story picked BG over CMU, while 
Anderson selected the Falcons oyer 
Western Michigan. Bruhowzki chose 
BG over the University of Toledo. V 
-v Bowling Green finished 1M last 
fall and earned a No. 30 national 
ranking by the Associated Press and 
USA Today after a 26-21 upset victo
ry over Fresno State in the Raisin 
Bowl. 
, BG's coach Gary Blackney, a one
time Ohio State University assistant, 

• f 

slve_end.~- and that's where he'll 
play at BG, 

'.'WHAT I LIKED about BG most 
is the players — they seemed to be a 
lot like myself, dedicated and bard 
working," Bruhowzki said. "It 
seemed to be the program I wanted 
to be in. My host (BG defensive tack
le Bob Dudley) was a guy full of en
thusiasm." - -

Story began his career at Harrison 
on the golfing team before finally 
putting football pads on his massive 

•• frame as a junior. 
"I guess there was a lot of peer 

pressure for mc to play because of 
my size — everyone thought it would 
be great if I played — and I guess it 
paid off," Story said. "Alt the BG 
coaches told me I was just starting 
to reach my peak." 

BG is playing at Ohio State Uni
versity on Sept. 12 and playsJhe fol
lowing week at the University of 
Wisconsin, another Big Ten school. 

Another Harrison standout, defen
sive tackle Leon Jefferson, has com
mitted to Eastern Michigan. 
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Wayne catches fire, cages Tigers 
'ByBradEmons 
staff writer 

Coach Chuck Henry "wondered if 
we'd ever get over the hump." 

His Wayne Memorial basketball 
team trailed most of the game, but 
came on strong during the final stag
es to overtake visiting Belleville, 66-
60. 

The victory, a make-up game 
from a scheduled Jan. 14 matchup 
that was- snowed out, gives the 
Zebras sole possession of first place 
in the Wolverine A League at 5-0. 

And at least for- one night, Wayne 
is king of the Wolverine A mountain. 
Both teams played again Tuesday. 
See related story. -—• — 

"You're the home team, and when 
you catch them and get the momen
tum, the crowd begins picks up and 
the adrenaline flows," Henry said. 
"But it seemed like they had the lead 
forever." 

Rick Barnes, a 6-foot-l plvotman, 
provided Wayne with a shot in the 
arm, scoring a team-high 18 points 
to go along with 11 rebounds. 

"He was just unbelievable late," 
Henry said. "For his size, being only 
6-1 in the post, and to do what he 
does. . . is incredible." 

Wayne outscored the Tigers 19-7 
in the decisive fourth quarter after 
Belleville led by as many as eight 
points in the third. 

=, THE ZEBRAS enjoyed their first 
lead of the night since the close of 
the first quarter (19-18) when senior 
forward Greg Hartman converted a 
pair of free throws to make it 56-55 
with 3:48 remaining. 

Demarco Robinson, a 6-2 senior 
forward who finished with 16 points, 
then drilled a three-pointer with 2:25 
left to put Wayne up 59-55. 

Belleville, however, came roaring 
back despite a blown layup. 

After Wayne guard Stan Hill made 
it 60-55 wjth a free throw, Belle
ville's Maurice Robinson hit a shot 
with 1:41 to play and teammate Nate 
Griffin came up with a steal and 
turned it into a layup 14 seconds lat
er to pull the Tigers to within one, 
60-59. 

But Wayne held off Belleville de
spite missing a pair of one-and-ones 
free throw attempts In the final 1:20. 

On each miss, Wayne came up 
with a critical rebound, a sore sub
ject with Belleville coach Mike Gar
land. 

"We talked about It throughout the 
game," he said. "Height is overem-

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

Demarco Robinson (right) of Wayne Memorial tries to 
maneuver past Belleville's Tyrone Hicks during Monday's 
Wolverine A League clash. 

phasized when you talk about re
bounding. There's no way you can al
low them three and four shots. Re
bounding is not always about 
jumping, it's how quick you are to 
the ball." 

FREE THROWS were another 
major statistic as the Zebras con
verted six straight in during final 
minute — fo\ir by Barnes and two by 
Hartman — to clinch the victory. 

"Wayne did what they had to to 
win the*ballgame and we didn't," 
Garland said. "We can cry about 
spilled milk or the free throws, but 
they (Wayne) played better when the 
game was on the line." 

Garland, however, could not be 
-pleased wltrrthe wide disparity in 
free throws attempted. 

Wayne converted 26 of 38 on the 
night (68 percent), while Belleville 
hit only 5-of-8 (62.5 percent). 

"We'd turn back right around and 
play defense, and then they would 
walk to the line," said Garland, 
whose team is 6-3 overall and 4-1 in 
the league." 

Belleville's top scorer was center 
Tyrone Hicks, who tallied a game-
high 19. 

But the 6-foot-7 senior, who has al
ready signed a national letter-of-in-
tent with Central Michigan, was held 
without a field goal during the final 
seven minutes of play. -

"I THOUGHT a real key in the 
game was that Greg Hartman shut 
down Hicks," Henry said. "He (Hart
man) was the fourth guy to guard 
him and he definitely did the best 
job." 

Garland said that flicks "touched 
the ball several times" in the final 
period, but "Wayne had him playing 
out away on the floor all night." 

"We were not trying to hold the 
ball (in the fourth quarter)," Garland 
explained. "I thought we did a fine 
job adjusting to their pressure. 
There was no sense in rushing. We 
showed patience and I thought we 
took care of the basketball." 

Each team had 16 turnovers. 
For the game, Belleville made 27 

of 51 field goal tries for 53 percent, 
while Wayne was 18 .of 43 for 42 per
cent. 

"We had some good little short 
jumpers and didn't score them," said 
Garland, whose team shot 3-of-ll in 
the final quarter. 

The victory gives Wayne a 7-1 
overall record, but more important
ly the Zebras are a leg up in the 
league race. 

"Friday ends the first round," 
Henry said, "but we still have (Dear
born) Fordson, Monroe and Belle
ville all in the road and that's a 
tough assignment." 

Wayne, at least for one night, how
ever, passed their most difficult 
league test to date, 

SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE 

30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
422-1000 
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Winter Values 

Dry V2"x6" *2 Pine 
6'@$240ea. 

' 8'@$360 
ea, 

iSmootniy-frressed 4_sldes 

r real wood planking 
knotty pine 1 ? l ^—"-— , I N ' "" 

H 04 9«" 
• W bundle 

- - 6 pc. bundle 
covers 14 sq.ft. 
all pieces are W ' 

x3Wx96" 
real oak 
planking 

mmuAL 
Georgia-ftjcific^ 

$29 88 per 
bundle 

14 so. ft. , 
Va" TAG 

end-matched 
V-Jolnt pattern, 
5 ft. long package! 

Select your own from our In-store carts 

Piomontory" oak railing 
1 Auk,«i ) . to -w^n » kM**s*i*% 

It's as easy as l-?-3f 

"* $ 28 4 0 im. tt. 
Includes balusters 

and ftloplng railings 
Newell Post extra 

Enjoy the beauty of a real wood stair rail 
In your home. Promontory* is 
"do-it-yourself" easy because only 
Promontory can be Installed without 
cutting balusters 'or spacer pieces. 

prices effective thru february §, 1992 
•v- •.'. store and shed hours 

monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

:) -

* tsit»r . V . 
--^-.-¾ - - ' . -%. -¾. . ^ ^ ^ tjMmmm • ' ^ i v t i . ^ i - ^ >y; 
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Pats victorious 
t Roberts scores.27 to stymie Novi 

tKeith Roberts popped in a game-high 27 points Tues
day, sparking Livonia Fraliklin to a 59-52 non-leagye 
boys basketball vvln at Novi., . .. 

"Keith, played a smart game, be made good decisions 
at the end when we went into our dejay to score of*, 
fense," said FrankUtrcoach Rod Hanna, whose team is 

,5-2 overall. ' . ' ' 
Nov! falls to H overall. - ^ 
Roberts, a 5-foot-9 senior guard, made nine Of 10 free 

throws on the night. , N, >• K ' 
Franklin also held down Novi's top two scorers, Mlkfĉ  

' Kramer and Ja.son Walker, to 18 and-12 points, respec
tively. f ' ' . ' . K 

"Jeff.Hunt (nine points) and Jeff Witkowski did"a 
' super job on Kramer," Hanna said. "And Russ Keberly 

(eight points) and Joe Jarvls held down Walker." 
Hanna also pleased with the rebounding of Faclone 

and Keberly. 1 ; 
"It was a nonjeague game and we wanted to give 

everybody the opportunity to play,'! Hanna said. "We 
*got to use everybody and I thought we played hard." 

LUTH. WESTLAND 66, HARPER WOODS 57: A 
21-12 scoring surge to the second quarter propelled Lutheran 
High Weslland (24) to the non-league win Tuesday over the 
visiting Pioneers (1-6). >-^.\ 

"We were much more Intense In the second quarter," Luther
an High coach Scott WIemer said. "We went to a full-court 
man-to-man press and scored some points off turnovers, and 
we were able to get the ball Inside." 

The Warriors led by as many as 21 points In the third quarter 
before Harper Woods closed the gap to two down the stretch. 
But the Pioneers could not convert the equalizer. . 

Junior guard Phil Spoljarick and junior forward Rich Mob-
ley each tallied 14 points. Junior center Kevin Nelson added 12 
points. 

Nelson and Mobley grabbed nine and eight rebounds, respec
tively. . - \ 

Pete Gallagher tallied a game-high 20 for Harper Woods. 

STEVENSON 68, BEDFORD UNION 54: On 
Tuesday, senior forward Colin Stockton pelted a game-high 26 
points, leading Livonia Stevenson (5-2) to the non-league win 
over the host Panthers (3-6). 

Ryaa Furkas and Matt Grodzlckl added 10 and nine points! 
respectively, for the victorious Spartans, who outscored RU 26-

' 7 in the second quarter. 
Senior guard Paul Nowak had 10 for RU, which lost its third 

straight 

NORTHVILLE 61, JOHN GLENN 59: WesUand 
John Glenn made a furious nine-point rally In the final minute 

basketball 
Tuesday, but came,up short When Kevb\Champion's 30-foot 
attempt missed at the buizex. . ""• 

•The visiting .Mustangs (5-S) escaped with the win behind 
Ryan Huzjak's 1? points, Chris Lehr and Matt Schramm added 
U and Irrespectively. ,' • 

The" Rockets (2-4) were led by senior guard MIcah Orr, who 
tossed In 15, Including seven In the final period. Champion, a 

-senior forward, a d d e d l l ^ , " ^ . ,' 
Glenn trailed 61-50' with 106 lelt when Aaroa Scheffer 

scored four.polflts, Champion added two acid Orr converted his 
third 3 pointer of the'nlght to pull Glenn to within two. 61-59. 

NorthvlUe" could not put the game away, missing three one-
and-oue free throw opportunities, "•"•-' . ' . 

Free throw Inaccuracy also led to Glenn's demise. The Rock
ets made only six of 20 on the night. 

DEARBORN 75, CHURCHILL 67: Senior guard 
Nick Hartsarls flipped In a game-high 25 points, Including four 
triples Tuesday, leading the visiting Pioneers (3-4) to the non-
league triumph at Livonia Churchill (1-6). 

Ken Swlder and All Abdrabboh each tallied 12 points for the 
winners. . 

Brian Johnson, a senior guard, scored 19 to pace Churchill, 
which lost its siith straight, Senior centers Keith Gullan and 
Mario Lucaj added 14 and 12, respectively. Lucaj also grabbed 
eight rebounds. 

Dearborn hit 17 of 24 free throws, while Churchill stayed 
close by connecting on 21 of 23. 

WAYNE 89, SOUTHGATE 61: On Tuesday, host 
Wayne Memorial (8-1) stayed unbeaten In the Wolverine A 
League as five players scored In double figures against winles^ 
Southgate Anderson (0-9,0-5). 

Wayne led by only six at Intermission, 40-34, before going on 
a 24-12 run In the third period followed by a 25-15 scoring 
outburst In the final quarter. : : . 

Demarco Robinson paced the victors wifh 20 points. Others 
In double figures for the Zebras Included Lee Williams (15), 
Dontez Prewltt (13), Stan Hill (12) and Rick Barnes (10). 

Paul Lulgjaral led the Titans with 12. 

HAMTRAMCK 73, CLARENCEVILLE 67: 
Damon Williams, a junior guard, poured in a game-high 27 
Tuesday, carrying the host Cosmos (4-4,2-0) to the Metro Con
ference win over Livonia Clarenceville (5-3, ¢-2). 

Dan Nunnery, a senior forward, scored 17 points In a losing 
cause. 'v ' 

Delta tames Ocelots in hoop sweep 
Done in by foul trouble and a long-

range shooting game that bad de
serted it, Schoolcraft College's men's 
basketball team was chopped down 
again, 95-77 by Delta CC Saturday at 
the Saginaw Civic Center. 

"We shot from downtown and that, 
hurt us," said coach Dave Bogataj. 
after his team had fallen to 8-12 
overall, 2-6 in the Eastern Confer
ence. Delta Unproved to 9-8 overall, 
3-5 In the conference. 

Delia packed in their defense in an 
attempt to neutralize SC inside' 
threats Jarvls Murray and Scott 
Meredith. It worked: Murray man
aged just seven points and six re
bounds, and Meredith got 12 points 
and six boards. 

Both ended up fouling out. So did 
Jamal Ahmed. The Ocelots sent the 

Pioneers to the free throw line 42 
times; they, made 27 (64 percent). SC 
was just 5k)Ml (45 percent), 

SC got 15 points and seven boards 
from Jeff Wagner. Fred Frieman led 
Delta with 28 points. 

SC WOMEN: The Lady Ocelots 
suffered from a power outage Satur
day. It started at SC when a genera
tor went out, forcing the game — 

J which SC was supposed to host — to 
be changed to Delta CC. 

Then the loss of power followed 
the Lady Ocelots all the way to Sagi
naw. •« •'.' •_ 

It started to show at the end of the 
first half. Delta went to the free 
throw line seven times in the final 
two minutes, making six; in that 
same span, the Lady Ocelots missed 
the front end of two one-and-ones. 

That gave the Lady Pioneers a 37-
29 half time advantage, and sent 
them on their way to a 74-63 tri
umph over SC. 

The Lady Ocelots did not surren
der meekly in the second half. With 
12 minutes remaining, a Donna Galli 
basket put them ahead 52-50. The 
game remained tight until SC point 
guard Jen Audet fouled out with five 
minutes left. Delta took immediate 
advantage, stealing the ball twice in 
a row*and scoring to open up a six* 

" point (60-54)'lead.. 
, That started the Lady Pioneers on 
a 20-9 closing run, which elevated 
them to 11-6. overall and 4-3 in the 
Eastern Conference. 

SC got 23 points from Galli and 19 
more from Sis Guth. The defeat 
dropped the Lady Ocelots to 12-7 
overall, 2-4 In the conference. 

Madonna women bounce Wilmington 
In its most impressive performance of the. season, 

Madonna University made its trip to Lake Erie CC In 
Mentor, Ohio to play Wilmington College a worthwhile 
one by recording a 69-64 basketbaU triumph Saturday. 

Balanced scoring and good shooting made a major 
Impact for Madonna, which Improved to 4-11. Both 
Cheri Sangregorio and Jill Burt scored 23 points for the 
Lady Crusaders, with Sangregorio grabbing 10 re
bounds. Karen Sangregorio, added 10 points and 13 
boards, and Michelle Krashovetz netted 10 points. 

Madonna made 49 percent of its floor shots, but ac

cording to coach Bill Potter, "the key to the game was 
: bur defense on their No. 1 scorer, Antoinette Brown." 
. Brown still managed 16 points, including the first 10 
of the second half; But the Crusaders' box-and-one de
fense, with Samatha Yesh;assigned the coverage on 
Brown, kept her in check. -

The loss left Wilmington, which had received mention 
In the NAIA national rankings, at 10-8 overall. 

Madonna returns to NAIA District 23 action tonight 
when it plays at University of Michigan-Dearborn at 
7:30 p.m. -

Glenn grappler a hit at CC 
Temperance Bedford, ranked 

No. 1 In Class A, had five Individual 
champions Saturday and wonr Us 
third straight Redfprd Catholic 
Central Wrestling Invitational. 

The; KJcMng Mules have • now 
won 13. off the,28 CC'Invitatiohals-
and eight Qf the last U,- '.' 

Westland Joh/i.Glenn;,was the 
^hlghest-p.laclng Observerland; 
'team, taklng,seventh place with 86; 
points^- followed by GC in?'elgbth.> 
place (86H),>Birmingham Brother* 
Rice In 12th (53½} and Wayne, Me- ; 

morial,. inVlSth place (15¼). Fif
teen of tbe scheduled 16 teams 
showed. \ ••";'.,'" -."•'' • -.'•}•-,"'' ••• '.">:•' 

Holt, rated ninth in Class A prior. 
'to the meet,'placed ninth with 82¾ 
points. Four of the individual 
winners .are past 'champions at the 
CC Invitational. -' 

For statistical summary, see 
page4B. 

JOHN GLENN'S Mike Reeves 
turned In the surprise performance 
of the meet, winning the 152-pound 
division after receiving a No. 2 
seed. Reeves started his assault on 
the title with a 17-0 win over 
Mount Pleasant's Matt Daniels. In 
the second round, Reeves beat 
Howell's Brad Barron because of a 

default and then outdueled Warren 
Lincoln's Sean Pearse, the' ninth-
seed, 6-4, to reach the finals, 

Reeves: outlasted the No. 1 seed, 
Bedford's Jess Hurley, 10-5, to win 
the championship and cement him-'' 
self as a iegitlmate contendeWor 
the state title, Reeves Is currently; 
ui)defeate<I overall. - ' . 

- t h e dockets had strong depth, as 
. defined by their three third place 
; finishes. Tom Pace took thh*f) pjace 

. In. the 10^-pound division with a 44 
' wln'-bverV Holds' Rob Hernandez;1 

MikeMancitil captured third in the 
11 i division with a • .default oy e"r. 

' .dCs Mafib Sciduna, who.broke an 
ankle earlier In the day^ and, Shane 
Hall picked up thlrd-plare recogni
tion with a 7*5 win over Utlca 
Ford's Jason Kass. .. 

CC, which won the'meet In 1987, 
'88 and ^9, finished w.tth two 
champions - junior Jason Krueger 
and senior Dan Kelly. 

Krueger, seeded first, won the 
title with a 10-4 win over Holt's 
Jim Workman In the final round. 
To reach therflnal round, Krueger 
won his first match by void, beat 
Mount Pleasant's Tom Hutchins, 
15-0, and East Detroit's Brian Carr, 
10-0. 

KELLY ALSO WAS seeded first 
and after a flrst-ifound victory by 
void he pinned his remaining three 
opponents for th$ 171-pound title. 
Kelly pinned Howell's Bernle Gib
bons in 1 rhinute, 46 seconds, 
Mount Pleasant's 'Jamey Ervln in, 
3:39 and Davlsori'fl Jeff Lewis in 
the finals in :55. , | 

Bedford's Fred Schaumacher, 
the defending 119-px>und .Class' A 
champion; was named, the ihvlta-
tlbnal's Most Valuable Wrestler. 
Schaumacher, the second seed, de
feated •NQ.I seeii' Derek Moscovic 
o i Birmingham brother Rice, 9-6, 
In the. finals^ Mpscbvic,- who is-thi 
defending 112 pound state chanipi-
on and a Op InVitatlonarwlnnerlif 
1991, recorded two pini and a 22-7 
win sandwiched in-between.'. to 
reach the final round against 
Schaumacher. . -f-
' Rice also had a runnerup In the 

189-pound division, where John 
McGulre was pinned in the final by 
Howell's Jason Stelnacker In 3:01. 

McGulre, the second seed, 
received a bye into the second 
round, won a 16-14 decision over 
Bedford's Jay Woodbury, and 
pinned Davison's Rob Gould In 8:12 
to reach the finals. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 62 
LIVONIA STEVENSON 18 

Jan. 21 at Stevenson 

103 pounds: BiH Lembeste (Stevenson) 
ptnneo'Tony Dellore. 2:23; 112: BiB Hamilton 
(Franklin) pinned Chris Jazttembskl, 3:15; 119: 
Dave Rov«1an<J (Franklin) pinned Nate StouHer, 
0:47; 125: Bfyon Berd (Stevenson) pinned 
Adam Hill. 6.05; 130: Kevin Smllh (FranWln) 
pinned Jefl Kosola. 03¾ .135: Scott Goldman 
(Stevenson) pinned Ryan 6ayef. 2:21; 140: 
Fted Vargas (Franklin) dedstoned Wayne 
Kraus«. 6-2; ^S^Jesse Shakarian (FranXMn) 
pinned John Marshall. 2:32; 152: Malt BoschJ 
(FfanWm) dec. Mike Hernandez. 6-5; 160: Ben 
Leece (Franklin) pinned Ben Lertte. 1:05; 171: 
•k* Schaeter (Franklin) pinned Tom DeoTvana), 
5:50, 189: Aaron Shakarian (Franklin) doc. 
Craig Martin, 14-3; heavyweight: Nabfl Sakkab 
(Franklin) pinned Fjlc Hine. 0.42. 

Overall dual meet records: FrankEn, 3-4-1; 
Stevenson. 3-5-2. 

FARMINQTON45 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 14 

Jan. 21 at Power Middle School 

103 pounds: DavW Zober (Churchill) dec. 
fablo CervL 8-1; 112: John Economy (Farming-
ton) pinned Josh Sanks. 1:58: 119: Oamlan 
Taucher (ChurchlM) pinned John Lane, 23¾ 
125: Jon Duff (Farmlngton) dec. Mart Cooper, 
10-4; 130: Craig Sheptey (ChurchBI) won by 
void; 135: Malt Smith (Farmlngtoo) dec. Rob 
Walkowlak. 12-6; 140: Oava Link (Farmlnglon) 
pinned Scott Ooerr. 2:3¾ 145: Ryan HolDday 
(Farmlngton) pinned Tony Steca. 3:00: 152: 
Dava Monge (Farmlngton) dec. Rob 
Karadsheh, 5-3; 160: Mika PaDo (Farmlngton) 
pinned Ryan Bewersdorr, 1:0¾ 171: Ryan 
Adams (Farmlngton) dec Mike Shanliklan, 5-
1; 169: Rob Cavagnol (Farmlngton) pinned 
Shawn Donaldson. 14-9; heavywelghl: Matt 
Sbkosky won by void. 

Farmlngton'8 dual meet record: 9-1 - 1 . 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 38 
FARMIriQTON HARRISON 22 

. Jan. 21 at Power Middle School 

103 pounds: DavM Zlober (ChurchlH) dee. 
Brian Atkinson, 5-0: 112: Josh Banks (Church-
IB) pinned Matt WNtten, 3:4¾ 119: Oamlan 
Taucher (Churchill) pinned Derek Jaeger, 1:23; 
125: Malt Cooper (ChurchBI) won by technical 

i -

Wrestling 

(all over Darnell Prtemer. 17-2; 130: David Pru-
sinski (Harrison) dec. Craig Shepley. 6-4; 135: 
Mark Lesperance (Harrison) pinned Rob Wal
kowlak, 5:33; 140: Soolt Doerr (ChurchiB) dec. 
Tom James, 4-3; 145: Tony Steca (ChurchlH) 
dec. Eric Brown, 11-0; 152: Rob Karadsheh 
(Churchill) pinned Mark Rebtoy, 1:26; 160: 
Jason Blumberg (Harrison) dec. Ryan Bewers-
dorl. 20-18; 171: Dave Gtoetzner (Harrison) 
dec. M;ke Shanliklan, 12-4; 189: Shawn Don
aldson (Churchill) won by void; heavyweight: 
Chris Ctough (Harrison) won by void. 

Overall dual meet records: Churchill. 3-4; 
Harrison. 0-7. 

TRENTON 62 
UVONtA STEVENSON 24 
Jan. 18 Quad at Northvflle 

103 pounds; 881 Lembesls~(Stevensoo) 
pinned Sam Taylor. 3; 12; 112: Paul Martell 
(Trenton) pinned Nate Stourfer. 2:46; 119: 
Landon Bezau (Trenton) won by void; 125: 
Bryon 8ercl (Stevenson) pinned Jason Ster
ling. 3:21; 130: Erie ShulU (Trenton) pinned 
Scott Goldman, 3:47; 135: Adam RueU (Tren
ton) pinned Chris Mullett, 3:02; 140: Duslln. 
Rowland (Trenton) dec. Wayne Krause. 6-7; 
145: John Marshall (Stevenson) won by techni
cal faB over Leonard Hunter; 152: Tom Given 
(Trenton) dec. Ben Lewis, 7-4; 160: Damon 
Dyer (Trenton) pinned Chris Densmore, 1:28; 
171: Ne3 McConnen (Trenton) pinned Tom 
Dedrvana), 2:14; 189: Greg Simmons (Trenton) 
pinned Craig Martin. 3:58; heavyweight: Jert 
Hope (Trenton) pinned Eric Hlne, 3:20. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 33 
PLYMOUTH CANTON 33 

103 pounds: Andy Strahan (Canton) pinned 
Bin Lembests, no time available; 112: Nate 
Stourfer (Stevenson) won by void; 119: Ryan 
Varioogian (Stevenson) woo by void; 126: 
Bryon Beret (Stevenson) dec. Marie Armstrong, 
10-3; 130: Dave Smhh .(Canton) dec. Soolt 

Goldman, 10-9; 135: Jerry Ftynn (Canton) 
pinned Chris Mullett, 1:44; 140: Kevin Pavlov 
(Canton) dec. Wayne Krause, 11-6: 145: John 
Marshafl (Stevenson) dec. Bill Buslepp, 6-4; 
152: Joe Hunter (Canton) pinned Ben Lewis, 
0:44; 160: Chris Densmore (Stevenson) won > 
by disqualification over Steve HON; 171: Chris 
Christenson (Canton) pinned Tom DeoTvana). 
2:42; 189: George Young (Canton) pinned 
Craig Martin, 1:54; heavyweight: Eric Hlne 
(Stevenson) won by void. I *-

LIVONIA STEVENSON 41 
NORTHVILLE 22 ty 

103 pounds: Bill Lembesfs (Stevenson) dec. 
M:ke Steiner. 7-5; 112: Nate Stoutfer (Steven
son) dec. Zack Francis. 14-5; 119: JWoKamoo-
ka (Northvffle) pinned Ryan Varioogian, 1:25; 
125: Matt Allison (Northvtlle) pinned Bryon 
Berci 2:58; 130: Dave Kovacovich (NortrrvHle) 
dec.-Chris Mullett, 13-0:.135: Mike Moore; 
(Nonhville) pinned Scott Goldman, 3:51; 140: 
Wayne Krause (Stevenson) dec. Adam Lynch. 
9-5; 145: John Marshall (Stevenson) dec Joe 
Scappatkxl, 16-3; 152: Mike Hernandez (Ste
venson) pinned Ted Downs, 1:00; -160: Ben 
Lewis (Stevenson) dec Jason Hoiman, 6-4; 

•171: Tom DedivanaJ (Stevenson) pinned Eric 
Hibbler. a 56; 189: Cra<g Martin (Stevenson) 
pinned Mike Held. 0:35; heavyweight: Eric Hlne 
(Stevenson) pinned John GeltL 3:00. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 42 
NORTHVILLE 24 

Jan. 16elNorthvllte 

119 pounds: Dave Rowland (FrankHn) dec 
JrfO Kameoka, 5-0; 130: Kevin Smith (FrankHn) 
dec. Dave Kovacovich. 1:48; 14Q: Fred Vargas. 
(Franklin) dec Adam Lynch, 8-2; 145: Jesse' 
Shakarian (Frankfin) dec. Joe Scappatkxt. 11-* 
2; 152: Cary Quatro (FrankHn) pinned Ted 
Downs, 053; 160: Ben Leece (Franklin) pinned^ 
Jason Hoiman. 3:61; 171: JoeSchaefer (Frank-* 
En) dec. Eric Hibbler, 6-0; 189: Aaron Shakari-^ 
an (Franklin) pinned Mike Held, 04¾ heavy
weight: NabU Sakkab (Franklin) pinned John 
Gettl, 3:16. 

LANSING SEXTON TOURNEY 
Jan. 18 at Lansing Sexton 

' Top Uvonla ChurchHI finishers: Craig Shep
ley. fourth place. 125; Rob Walkowlak, fifth, 
135; Rob Karadsheh, sixth. 152. 

Need A 

FURNACE? 
Call Us!!! 

FOR FREE E 8 T I M A T E 

bruont 
BB2538S«8 

CALL 
Denmark Heating 

g g & Cooling Kjjp, 
M l 722-3870 BP 

For Excellence In Auto Body Work Come To... V 

CABARON 
920 N. Holbrooke Plymouth :459-8510 

St'rriiift 'Ihe ('oiiiiuniiitv lor Oirr M> )\'<ns 

> Quality VTorkmanship • Expert Color"Mitching • All Makes & Models • Free Estimates 
Plus FREE To Every C a b a r o n Auto Body 

C u s t o m e r , A T R A N S P O R T A B L E CELLULAR P H O N E 
Offer Expires 2-29-92 

The Windsor Laser Eye Institute 
presents Free Seminars for the Public on 

EXCIMER-K 
Laser Surgery to Correct Nearsightedness 

DATE 
Saturday 

Feb. 1 
Sunday 
Feb. 2 

LOCATION 
Troy Marriott Hotel 

Troy, Michigan 
Wyndham Garden Hotel 

Novi, Michigan 

TIME 
10 am-Noon 

- 2 pm-4 pm 
10 am-Noon 
2 pm:4 pm 

. In Less Than 30 Seconds, 
'• We Can Change the Way You Will See The World! 
Phone (519) 252-2020 * S«mlnir rtxrvaUonj\cqulr«J as seating Is limited 

\ 

ATTENTION: 1992-93 LEAGUES 
Beech Lanes is of fer ing p r ime t ime openings 
for next season. 16 l.ane House. » ' 

Also available - Late spots and mornings. 
Call for more information!! 

15492 Beech Rd. & 5 Mile • Redford • (313) 531-3800 

P4& 

Attent.m^eLTWn^Rri=ANS! 
"Special Order Sports" Pay-Per-View brings you 

Red Wings hockey games not seen anywhere else! 
Don't miss the upcoming games: 

r 
Avarfatk 

on 
Channel 

18 

Tcb.B 
Feb. 29 
Mar. 22 

Vancouver 7:30 pm 
Washington* 7:30pm 
@ St, Louis ' 8:30 pm 
(Q PhUadelphla 7:00 pm 

To Automat ica l ly Orde r t h e Next Available Game , 

Call: 

10386-422-WING 
(Anytimel) 

Only $9 .95 per game* ; ' 
Continental 
Cablevislon* 

f Serving W£st1 and 
and Dearborn Heights 

•Some re$(rlct(6ns apply 

Sports Extra: Add Showtime to 
your cable service by Feb. 16th 
and see two fantastic nights of 
LIVE DOXINQ with some of the 
world ' s bes t heavyweights, 
including Razor Ruddock, Bert 
Cooper and Greg Page, 
CALL 277-8750 TODAY! 

COIN, STAMP 
COMIC BOOK and 
-SPORTSGARD 

ftftlfMH 

- , w ^ i Pri imyj 

SHOW 
- Fri. 1/24 • Sal. 1/25 • Sun. 1/26 

LIVONIA 
MALL 

Middlebelt at 7 Mile, Livonia 

SPORTS STARS APPEARING 
Sat. 1/25,1-3 p.m. 

Paul Gibson, Detroit Tiger Star 
Sun. 1/20,1.3p.m. 

Dave Bergman, Detroit Tiger Stat 

f-COIN COLLECTORS-l 
1957 
or 

older 

SILVER 1957 7 5 ^ 
CERTIFICATE .°/ * 9Y 

at parllclpatkig coin d««iir 1abl«* 
wfill* lOOpc*. f«tl. 

WITH THIS AO. 

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS 

r ^ COMING SHOVVSn 
Feb. 7-8-9; Wonderland Mall, Uvonla 
Feb. 14-15-16; Beech^ood Mall;. 

Pt. Huron 
Feb. 21-22-23; Universal Mall, Warren 

D - E T • R • 0 I - T 

There Is No Better 
Time to Buy a Boat! 

* 1,000 1992 Model Boats Under One' Roof * 
* Lowest Interest Rates in 15 Yeais * 

R a w e s t Prices of the Year'for New Model Boats 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
HUNT FOR BOAT SHOW THEASlfRES! 

PRIZES TOTAIUNG $25,000: 
Jet Sid • Dockage • Paddle Boats • Charter Trips 

- dus — • Nautical Village 
• Sammy Duvall 
• Babe Wiseman 

HOURS: Saturdays & Wxlnesday: Noon h? 10pm-
Sundav-s Noon to 8pm; hkn&ty, Tbcsday, ' 
Ihursday, & Friday: 3pjn.-10pm 

ADNflSSlOiiL Adults $7, Ohlklrcn 
Under 12 FREE v»Uh Adult, 
Seniors FREB on Monday 

MarkRomanack 
• Antique Boat Display 

APBA Gold Cup Racers 

s' \ 

FRMADmsiON* to tbeBoatShotv If You BuvaBoat 
at tbe 1992 Detroit Boat & FtitmShoZr ' 



Shamrocks dunk 
Livonia Churchill 
By.C.J. Risak 
Staff writer 

It should bfe. uifcrstood that, as 
coach Pete Leonl rdt put It, his 
Redford Catholic C uralswim team 
was ''swimming' >al -tired right 
now." It meant Uj« Jharnrocks ,v?ere 
in the midst of h<vy training and 
werenjt resting for jal meets. 

The situation -ws the same for 
Liypnla -Churchill, rhlch hosted ,GC 
Tuesday, Still, getlig the Chargers 
rested and ready W the meet proba
bly wouldn't have hade a wholv lot 
of difference. 

"When you're m 
a top-10 team, it's 
you want to "do," 

ched up* against 
)ugh to do what 
said coach Ken 

Stark after his Clrchill team ab
sorbed a 125-58 los 

CC won nine evnls, with James 
Leslie and Randy 
lecting two indivjual firsts and 
swimming on twc 
The dual-meet vi 
record to 31; th 
ranked fifth in Qss A. Churchill 
slipped to 2-3 in du 

eeters each col-. 

winning relays, 
ory lifted CC's 
Shamrocks are 

meets. 

THE SIIAMROdS' times weren't 
exceptional, but cisidering the ri
gorous training thi 're immersed in, 

Soutigate Anderson knocks off CC 

swimming 
Leonha rdt said, "I'm real satisfied 
with the times we're getting. And 

,i?m real pleased with the way'the 
guys are coming through." • 
• Leslie broke a Churchill, «poQl. 
record .by winning' the 100,-yard 
backstroke in 55.50. He alio finished-
first In the 200 individual-medley 
(2:05.22). , . * • ' . -

Testers won both the 50 freestyle 
(23,35) and 100 butterfly {57.00). The 
pair combined with Chris Teeters 
and Chris Meek for a first in the 200 
medley relay (1:50.12) and with 
Steve Reinke and John Brogan for a 
win in the 400 free relay (3:26.92). 

Other individual winners for CC 
were Reinke in the 200 free (1:52.05) 
and Brogan in the 100 free (52.39). 
Paul Magoullk, Meek, Brian Sos-
nowski and Kevin Markell combined 
for a first in the 200 free relay 
(1:37.65). 

CHURCHILL GOT victories from 
Rob Moore in diving (232.70 points), 

JIM JAGOFEtO/afBtf photogf aptw 

Ty Terhune of Livonia Churchill awlmsjt leg In.the 200-yard 
individual medley during T u e a d a y ^ o m e dual meet.agaiftat 
Catholic Central. ' ' 

Jon Carlson In the 500 free (5:15.75) 
and Jeff Danner ' in the 100 
breaststroke (1:06.53). Carlson also 
swam his fastest time of the season 
in the 200 free - 1:56.1 - but fin
ished fourth. 

"We swam some pretty good 
swims," said Stark. "We had a lot of 
good times." 

They just weren't good enough. 
The Shamrocks' schedule indicates 

they will be tested prior to the Class 
A finals. They host Toledo St. John's 

at Mercy Monday; future duals will 
be against Birmingham Brother 
Rice, Ann Arbor Pioneer and Ann 
Arbor Huron. After that comes the 
Catholic League meet. 

"We're not concerned with any
thing until the state meet," empha
sized Leonhardt. And one they get 
there — then what? 

"We're ranked fifth (in the state) 
right now," he answered. "I guess I'd 
be happy if we finished in the top 
five or six." 

That seems more than possible. 

Southgate Andion's Chris Slemans scored 
what proved to b the game-winning goal with 
only 3:21 remaininpn the final period, lifting the 

5-4 triumph Saturday over 
host Catholic Centjl at the Redford Arena. 

Each team eured the Michigan Metro 
matchup ranked ir he top ten in the state (Class 
A coaches poll). 

The loss drops Hdford CC to 8-2-1 overall and 
4-2 in West Divisiojof the Metro. The Shamrocks, 
fell to No. 8 in the inkings. 

Meanwhile, Andwon, now 4-1 in the East Di
vision, is ranked nj.i statewide. 

"We didn't playjwell from beginning to end," 
CC assistant coacljBon Repicky said. "We made 
more good passesU them in our own end than 
we made to ourselB." 

It was 1-1 after rae period as Eric Jay Prato 
scored for Southgie, while Joe Blaznek, from 
Mike Giordano anJlat Casey, countered for CC. 

Each team scorlijwice in the second period. 
Giordano connectd from Blaznek and Casey 

at 1:54, but Mark Lndis and Ted Alderman an

swered for Southgate at 6:34 and 8:51, respec
tively. Brian Ronayne tied it at 3-3 with 3:57 left 
in the period from Blaznek and Casey. 

CC, however, failed to take advantage of a 
two-minute, two-man advantage near the end of 
the second period. 

"We only got off a couple of good shots and 
that laid the groundwork for the third period," 
Repicky said. "We just beat ourselves." 

Ironically, the Shamrocks forged ahead 4-3 at 
the outset of the third period when Mike Kasper 
scored unassisted at 5:13. 

But Shawn Sage tied it for the Titans at 9:37 
and Selmans tallied the game-winner at 11:39. 

CC netminder Mike Brusseau turned back 27 
shots despite the loss. 

CHURCHILL 8, NOTRE DAME 1: Satur
day at the Fraser Arena, Livonia Churchill (6-5) 
romped to the non-league victory over Harper Woods 
Notre Dame. 

Junior forward Todd Siedlaczek paced the victors 
with three goals and three assists. 

Mike Johnson, a senior center, also had the hat trick 

to go along with one assist. Dan O'Connor and Jdsoo 
Samelko also tallied goals for the Chargers. 

The Chargers, idle since Jan. 11, did not show signs 
-of rustiness, leading 2-0 after one period and 4-0 after 
two. 

Jamie Allen also figured prominently In the win with 
three assists. Other Churchill assists went to Steve 
Grom, Larry Allen, Mark Woloch and Mark Sanburn. 

FRANKLIN 3, MILFORD 2: Matt Leirsleln 
scored with only 1:42 left In the game, leading Livonia 
Franklin (10-1-1) to the non-league victory over the 
host Redskins at Lakeland Arena. 

The Patriots won despite being outshot 32-17. 

"Franklin was outplayed, outshot and beat to the 
puck all game," coach Terry Jobbltt said. "Joe Huber 
(goalie) saved the day with his best game of the year. 
We won' inspite of our poor play. It was on*, of the 
worst efforts of the year, but we were very happy to 
win this one, thanks to Huber." 

Bryan Berger bad a goal and two assists for Frank
lin, white Justin Osman(goal) and Rick Bernard (assist) 
also figured in the scoring. 

Redfod's Matras finds comfort zone 
By 8teve Kowatsk 
staff writer 

• The medal Lisa aatras won earli
er this month at le United Skates 
Figure Skating Ch hpionships in Or
lando, Fla., isn't 
tafen home, but s the most cher
ished. 

Matras, a Red 

he biggest she's 

rd Union junior 
: and a member ofthe Garden City 
- Figure Skating Clp, placed second 
• fn the junior free sating ladies com-
; petition and earnp a silver to go 
- ftith the rest of th medals she's won 
- in 10 years of com itltion. 
: • "It's one of my jiallest ones, but 
-. ft's made of sterli j silver," Matras 
: Said. 
1- • This was Matn first year com-
2- peting at the jtlor level after 
-; spending the last fro as a novice. 
*• Matras didn't expqt to place among 
; |he top four of th 
- tlon but her prograS of double axels 

and her first-ever triple-sow move 
during a competition impressed the 
judges. 

CAROLINE SONG, a 14-year-old, 
won the junior competition by plac
ing first in both the long and short 
programs. 

"She pretty much had all the judg
es place her in first," Matras said. 
"Actually, because this Is my first 
year in juniors I just wanted to skate 
good. Jumping is my strength. I have 
to work on my style and presenta
tion." - - - - - - -

Matras' coach is 21-year-old Jeri 
Campbell, the former junior ladies 
champion from Garden City who 
turned pro last year. Campbell, who 
narrowly missed qualifying for the 
1988 Olympics, said Matras will 
move up to the senior division this 
year. 

Matras has dreams of qualifying 
for the 199& or 2000 Olympic team. 

and to do so must improve on all of 
her triple jumps, according to Camp
bell. 

To qualify for the Olympics a 
skater must rank among the top 
three in senior competition during 
an Olympic year. 

"ITXL BE A big shock for her at 
first (competing In senior), but she'll 
be fine," Campbell said. "She's ready 
to move up and there's no reason for 
her to stay back in juniors to win one 
medal. Lisa's chances are good but. 
she needs to get new triples. 
- "Skating in championships, (other 

competitors) are doing the most 
amount of difficulty they can. She 
perfected^the triple sow, but there's 
lots to go — the triple loop, triple 
toe, triple flip, triple lutz. She's prac
ticed them all, but she hasn't com
peted with them yet and she has to 
master them." 

Matras, who took up figure skat
ing at the age of six, has shown 

steady progress through the years. A 
year ago, she took second place in 
novice ladies at the nationals in Min
neapolis, and the year before she 
was 12th in novice ladies and ninth 
in junior pairs. 

Matras won the 1991 junior re
gional held in Indianapolis, Ind. and 
took second In the Midwestern Sec
tionals In Ohio. Matras' parents Shir
ley and Leonard and 13-year-old sis
ter Jennifer watched her win the sil
ver medal in Orlando. 

"WE DIDNT know how the out
come would be because this is Lisa's 
first year in juniors, so we were just 
ecstatic that she came out as well as 
she did," Shirley said. , 

Figure skating competitions take 
place between September and Janu
ary, so the next several months Ma: 

tras will spend practicing routines 
and performing In ice shows at the 
Garden City Civic Arena and else
where. 
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Franklin girls fall 
In marathpn match 

It was quite a battle, but Livonia 
Franklin succumbed-Monday—to 
flost FamUngton Harrison In a 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion volleyball match, 16-14,10-15, 
10-15,10-15,15-11,15-13. 

The match lasted two hours and 
15 minutes, . 
; The Patriots could not hold leads 

of 10-3 and 11-6 in the opening 
game, or an llt6 advantage in the 
final and decisive game, • 

FranHHn is 0-3-2 overall and 0-1. 
in the Western Division, of the 
WLAA'. 

Despite the loss, senior Joy.Wilk 
had 16 kills, 34-of-37 digs and seven 
blocks. Senior.setter Sue Bona con
tributed 20 assist kills. 

Junior Becca Bloch added 12 
kills and served 11 aces in 24 at
tempts. The Patriots had 33 ace 
serves, including 10 by senior Holly 
Young. 

Defensively, Franklin coach Ann 
Hutchins singled out the play of 
seniors Jacki Warner and Kim Ro
driguez. 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN fell to 4-
5 overall and 0-1 In the Lakes Division 
of the WLAA Monday against host Livo
nia Churchill, 15-5,15-10,15-10. 

The Rockets were led by the serving 
of Michelle Henfy and Kerry Byberg, 
along with the hitting of Lisa Sorges 
and Nlkki Wojcik. 

Glenn coach Greg Boliard also sin
gled out the digging of Dana Nowickl 
andNiikiNagel. 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD remained un
beaten in the Central Division of the 

MMflttfM 

Catholic League with a 15-11, 15-5 win ' 
Monday at Harper Woods Regina. 
. The Blazers are now lS-2.overall asnd 

- 4-0 in tbe Central.' • 
Junior Liz Gunn paced- tht' winner* 

with iour kills and six assists. 
• Other Ladywood contributors loelujj-

ed junior Kfary Jo Kelly (three kills and-

nine assists), freshman Michelle Wlfeon 
(six digs), freshman Renae Rozell (two 
aces and four digs), freshman Melissa 
Campeau (two kills), freshman Tara 
Overaitls (two aces and three digs), 
freshman Ann Poglits (two solo blocks) 
and senior Nancy Burr (two kills and 
two aces). 

On Saturday, Ladywood suffered its 
first two defeats of the season, finishing 
tied for third with Grand Rapids Forest 
Hills Northern in the Comstock Invita
tional. 

In pool play, Ladywood split with 
Concord (12-15, 15-5) and Forest Hills 
Central (15-2, 11-15), while defeating 
Belding(15-5,15-2). 

In second-round action, the Blazers 
defeated Mason (15-8,15-6) and Beldlng 
(15-6, 15-8), while losing to Hanover-
Horton (15-12,15-11). 

Ladywood, behind 10 kills by Kelly 
and nine from Gunn, defeated Hanover-

.Horton in the_quarterfinals .(15̂ 113..16-
14). (Kelly also had 16 assists In the 
win.) 

Top-ranked Portage Northern ousted 
Ladywood in the elimination round, 15-
3,15-3. 

Improve Vour Baseball Skills 
With Tips From The Pros 
Pro Baseball Clinic Day 

Sot.. Jon. 25 8:30 o.m. - noon 
- ' Featuring 

• Paul Gibson • Bruce Fields 
• Kevin Ritz • Milt Cuuler 
• Tonu Mitchell • Scott Rldred 
• Rick Karcher • Ken Madeja 

Hitting Clinic & evaluation 8:30 - 10 o.m. 
with Bruce Fields, Tony Mitchell, Rick Karcher <5 Ken 
Madejo '25. 

Pitching Clinic 6t evaluation 10-11 o.m . 
with Paul Gibson, Kevin Ritz & Scott Rldred '25. 

Hospitality & Autograph Session 11 -11.45 a.m. 
with oil the pros s5 

Total Package Special $40 
both clinics & autograph session 

42930 UU. 10 Mile Near Novi Rd. 
— Novi (313) 348-8338 
S a g Open everyday 10am - 10pm 
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Sports statistics I 953-2104 
,28th ANNUAL 

BEDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
WftE8TLINO INVITATIONAL 

(Saturday $t Redford CC) 

TfeAM STANDINGS 1 T e n d a n c e Cod-
lord, 2 5 9 * p o W * 2. Warren Lincoln. 13¾ 3 
HOwe«. <22I4.4 East Detroit, i 1$ 5 Mount 
Clemen^ 106. 6. Mount Pfeaiapt.89; 7. 
Wwfland Jofy» Glenn. 86; 8- Radford GO.' 
$5vi: 9 Holt. Wtr,tO. • MJford • UX&laM.. 
69h, 11 Utlca FOfd^ 63;: 12. .B)rrr*Tgr«m 
pother Rh»; $3h; "I3.;<tie) Dearborn and 
Dai^on, 43.15 Wayne Memorialise..'- ' - ' : 

. " • ' • ' . ' • • ' • ' • ' • • • ' . i - * " 

JNWVIPUAi RESULTS ; 

Heavyweight Art Cunnlng$ -(Howell).de
feated Jeremy fixbes. (MountsPleasant), 
10?. Ihird place: Wayne Tomalav (Ford) 
pinned Matt Gregory (Bedford); 2:69; fifth: 
Oerek Crombte (Dearborn) pdv»d Garret-
Acnenbath (L&Xetand),37. 

103 pounds- Marc WMRamson (Bedford) 
del Kyle Safyer (Edit Detroit), 4.-2 (over
time) : third place: Tom Pace (GJenn) del. 
Rob Hernandez (Holt), 4-1; fifth: Rob Wen-
del (Howe!) pinned Ray Letter (Wayne). 
214 

112 Gres Mayer (Lincoln) del. Erik Safyer 
(East Oetrort), 7-2; tWfd: Mike Manclnl 
(John Glenn) del. Mario Sdcluna (Bedford 
CC); mth Chick EM (Bedford) def. Pat 
Esper (Howet), 18-2. 

119: Fred Schaumacher (Bedford) def. 
Derek Mosoovte (Brother Pfce). 9-6: third: 
Rich Medel (Dearborn) del. Andrew MoorioV 
an (Milord). 14-11; fifth: Jody Byrd (Lin
coln) pinned Minn Nguyen (East Detroit). 
666 

125 Louie Tiba) (Bedford) def. Robert 
Dych (Mount Clemens). 13-4; third: Terty 

wres lY 

BlundeB (HoH) pinned Rfck Hioch&tfa, (Ford), 
2:32-, fifth: Curt Trier***) (HoweJ) pinned. 
Brad ArTOtrong. (Mount Pleasant),:2:4¾ .'•: 
v 130: JeHDect (Bedford) phned Brian Vetey 

' (it8('ord)'.ii33; third: John Fa/ah • (Mount 
Oemers) def, Jasori WasieBesJd (East De
troit), -t£4;"fi lth; Matt Singleton* (Mounr 
Pleasant) dej. MattjGr'aca(JohhGlenn) • 6>2. 

135:>SleV6Robinson (EasfDet/bft)pbv»d: 
Doug Fuller .^Bedford). >.52: third: OaHo 
Taylor (Mount Ctemehs) del, Andy Sheppa/d • 
(Mount Pleasant). tvfc fifth: Rob Ward (Lin
coln) pinned Chad DeV«e (Hoti). 4: < 0. 

140: Jeff Mayer (Lincoln) def. Todd Hicks 
. (Bedford). 12-2: third: Joe Christopher- (Mi
lord) def. Kevin KJebba (HoweJ). 4 -1 ; fifth; 
Charles Smith (Mount Clemens) del. John 
Karakashta (Brother Rice), 5-3. 

145: Ryan McBroom (Bedford) def. Robert 
Williams (Mount Clemens). 8-0; third: Shane 
Haa (John Glenn) def. Jason Kass (Ford), 7-
5; fifth: Larry Boshons (Mount Pleasant) del. 
Jimmy Yoas (Lincoln). 2-. 18. 

152: M*e Reeves (John Glenn) del. Jess 
Huriey (Bedford). 10-5; third: Sean Pea/se 
(Lincoln) def. Orie Long (Hotl). 6-4; fifth: 
Bkk Pofc (Bedford) pinned Vertor McCten-
don (Wayne),3:21. 

160: Jason Krueger (Redford CC) del. Jim 
Workman (Hotl)-, 10-4; third: Dan Mesza/os 
(Bedford) del. Brian Carr, 9-2; fifth: Bob 
McWnney (Howeff) def. Tom HutcNns 
(Mount Pleasant). »23 : ) V -

171: Dan KeOy (Record CC) pinned JeH 

Lewis (Qavfeon), .65. third. Uaroey fervln 
, (Mount Pleasant) piirJied Mike Doran (Mount 

. Clemens);3;3Q=;ftfth;.TomHaJrvoy (Llnooln) 
pinned Bernje Gibbons- (Hu*eJ), 3:02. 
'. i89;iJason-SteJrtacker ( H o ^ ) pinned 
John McGulre (Brother 'ftfce)-, 3 < W thlrtf: 

•Oav>.Cayo6rial. {Uncotnj def.' Rob Gould 
.(Davison), 11¾ flfthi Jay Woodbury (Bed-. 

: ford) pinned Tony Cnj/ (Hojt) ,?2:23. 

WEST BLOOMRELO INVITATIONAL 
. WRESTUNG TOURNAMENT , 

(Saturday at West BlcomfieW) 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. farmlngton. 180.5; 
2. RosevBe, 130.5; 3. Goodrich, 116.6:4. M»-
ford, 115; 5. Rochester. 82.5; 8. West Btoom-
fletd. 79.6; 7. North Farmlngton, 73; 8. Madi
son Heights Lamphere. 70:9. Waterford Motl. 
66; 10. Flint Southwestern Academy, 63;. 11. 
Orchard Lake St. Mar/a, 34; 12. Grosse 
Points South. 33. 13. Farmlngton Harrison. 
22. 

275 POUNDS: 1. Christopher (MBford) 
dec. Malt Siskosky (Farmlngton). 9-3; 3. 
Towner (Southwestern Academy) pinned 
Jesse Escobedo (SL- Mary's).' 3:10. 
' 103 POUNDS: 1.. Gray (Rosevflte) pinned 

, Brian Gilbert (Maford), 5:40; 3. John Econor 
' my (Farmlnglon). pinned Dave Huff (Water-

lord Moll), 4:09. 
112 POUNDS: 1. Jay Scheyne (Milord) 

dec WiHiarnson (RosevJie). 9-7; 3. Brian 
Robinson (West Bloomfiekl) dec, Dan Casst-
dy (NorthFarmlngton). IrO.v - ' . 
. 119 POUNDS: 1. Ty Rock (MHord) dec. 
Wsoh (Rosevffle); 6-2; 3. Rob Sutton (Farm-
Ingtonjo^cKetty.tGPSoulhJ.a-tj . . 

.125 POyi *OS;1 . Jon Duff (Farmlngton) 
dec. Lamb. (Goodrich), 6-4; 3 / Dave Orow 
(ftorth farmingtort)• dec Paset (RosevWe).' 
6 - 1 . : : ^ •-.:•' • • ' - • ' . - ' \ : ' 

. 130 POUNDS': 1,'Ktetn (Goodrich).dec 
.- Matt, Smith. (Farmlngton).. 6-5; 3̂ .« Cartyon 

(Southwestern Academy) ptnned. Brocl<»f 
? (RosevWe), 2:56.''.',--• • • "••.'" 

135 POUNDS: L SlrignanO' (Goodrich) 
decRobSacka (Rochesler), 16-0-,3.Jasoa 

.H&te (Waterlord Motlj dec" Bentley ( M t . 
lord) 16-0. - . . • - . ' ' '«• , 

. 140. POUNDS: 1. Barger (Goodrich) dec 
Graham Rodglrs . (Rochesler). 4-1;- 3. 
Marcus Brown. (North Farmlngton) 0pc Os-
terhout (Rosevffle). 4-1. . 

145 POUNDS: f. WSfong (Lamphere) dec. 
Pierle3ce (Rosevaie). 3-1; 3. Jason Hofflday" 

. (Fa/mington) dec. Oapp (Southwestern 
Academy), 7-1. 

152 POUNDS: I.Oarin Wlcklund (Roches
ter) dec Adam Ellis (West Bloomfiekl). 6-5; 
3. Qufflen (GoodrichJ pinned Bit Wednleskl 
(SI. Mary's), 4:04. 

160 POUNDS: 1. Jarred Lawrence (North 
Farmlngton) dec. Mike PaBo (Farmlngton). 
5-2; 3. Majewskl (Rosevifle) dec Max Mand-
m (West BloomReld). 4-3. 

171 POUNDS: 1. Ryan Adams (Farming-
Ion) dec. Dave Gtoetzner (Farmlngton Harri
son). l2-4;3.8lanchard (Maford) decAlsup 
(WaterlordMoll), 6-3. 

189 POUNOS: 1. Green (Lamphere) dec 
RobCavagnol (Farmingtoft),-11-1; 3. Mason 

"Hicks (St. Mary's) dec. Tom Bennett (Ro
chester) . 7-5. 

These unscientific rankings are com
piled each week by the Observer sports 
staff. Schools eligible to be ranked, must 
come from the lofiowtng coverage areas: 
Plymouth-Canton,! Farmlngton, Uvonla. 
WesUand. Redford and Garden City. . 

BOYS BASKETBALL 

1. Redford Catholic Central. 
2. Wayne Memorial. 
3. Plymouth Canton. 
4 Uvonla Stevenson: 
5 Farmlnglon Harrison. 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 

Fa/mington Hilis Mercy. 
Uvonla Ladywood. 
Livonia Stevenson. 
Plymouth SaJem.-
Livonia Churchill. 

WRESTLING 

1. Bedford Catholic Central. 
2. Plymouth Salem. 
3. Farmlngton. 

Uvonla Churchill. 
Pfymoulh Cartlon. 

BOYS S W I M M I N G I 

1. Uvonla Stevenson. 
2. Redford Catholic Central. 
3 Plymouth SeJera 
4 Plymoulh Canton. -: 
5 N Farmlngton. . 

HOCKEY 

1. Uvonla Stevenson. 
2 Redford Catholic Central. 
3 Uvonla Franklin. 
4 Uvonla Churchill. 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

1. Plymouth SaJem. 
2 North Farmlngton. 
3 Plymouth Canton. , 
4 Uvonla Ctarencevtile: 
5 Weslland John Glenn. 

BOY8 BASKETBALL , 
Thursday, Jao. 23 

A. A. Greenhitts at Luth. WesUand. 7:30 p.m. 
Red. Thurston at Taykx Kennedy. 7:30 p.m. 
W.L. Centra! at Uv. Stevenson, 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 24 
G.C. United at Greater Life, 6:30 p.m. 
Avondaleat Uv. CtarencevSle, 7 p.m. 

. Ply. Canton at Lfv. Cburchft, 7:30 p.m. 
Uv. FrankKn at W.L Westem,.7:30 p.m. 

. N. Farmington a J Pty, Salem. 7:30 p.m. 
NorthvUle at Farm. Harrison, 7:30 p.m. 
Farmlngton at Westland Glenn, 7:30 p.m. 
Monroe at Wayne Memorial, 7:30 p.m. 
Redford Union at Garden City, 7:30 p.m. 
Warren DeLaSaBe a 1 Bishop Borgess. 7:30 

. p.m. : 
H.W. Notre Dame al Redford CC. 7:30 p.m. 
Ham. SL Florlan at St. Agatha, 7:30 p.m. 
Ply. Christian at North 8ranch, 7:30 p.m. 
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Saturday, Jan. 25 
Redford Union Atumnl Game. 7 p.m. 

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Thursday, Jan. 23 

Adrian JV at Schoolcraft, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 25 

Oakland CC at Macomb CC. 7:30 p m. 
Highland Pk. CC at Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEG'E BASKETBALL 
Saturday, Jan. 25 

Madonna al Concordia College, 3 p.m. 

'^•y'':.^HK^--^:y^^y^\< 

Scboolcratt at Highland Pk. CC. 7 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Friday, Jan. 24 

Lfv. Churchm vs. Wyan. Roosevelt, 
Uv. Stevenson vs. Uv. Franklin 
at Uvonla's Edgar Arena. 4 and 6 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 25 
Lrv. Churchm vi. MSford High 
at Lakeland Arena. 6:30 p.m. 
Redford CC vs. Blrm. Brother Rice 
at Redtofd Ice Arena, 8 p.m. 

hockey standings 
MICHIGAN METRO 

HIGH SCHOOL 
HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS 

(as ol Monday) 

WEST DIVISION 

Trenton 
Brother Rice 
Redford CC 
A. A. Huron 
A. A. Pioneer 

G.P. South 
Southgate 
Gab. Richard 
G.P. North 
AP.Cabrinl 

W 
7 
5 
4 
2 
0 

P 
14 
10 
8 
4 
0 

GF 
37 
30 
33 
16 
10 

GA 
7 

10 
15 
44 
25 

lEADiNO GOAUES 

Av». 
Bl3CM<*Joe (Trenton) • • «09 
B/e*e< (South) 1.)9 
Green* (Trenton) 1-50 
Bruweau (RetfocdCC) 2-00 
B«» l«ce) . . . . . . . _ iOO 

SUBUR8AN HIGH SCHOOL 
HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS 

(as of Tuesday) 

EAST DIVISION 

W 
5 
4 
1 
1 
1 

T 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

p 
10 
8 
2 
2 
2 

GF 
33 
18 
8 
7 
8 

SCORING LEADERS 

Slater (Trenton) 
Bsbeock (Trerton) 
Casey {RedrocdCC) 
PaJI (South) 
lores (Redford CC)-
C w * (South) 
LuorVa (Trenlon) 
ABen (Rice) 
Chappede (Trenlon) 
6* i« (Record CC) 

O 
8 
5. 
7 
6 
4 
4 
3 
5 
4 
3 

GA 
18 
15 
14 
2 1 ' 
25 

Pt* 
12 
12 
11 
9 
9 
9 
9 
6 
6 

• 6 

Stevenson 
FrankBn 
Andover 
Churchm 
Lathmp 
Wyandotte 
Lahser 

W 
6 
4 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 

T 
0 
1 

Jo 
0 
0 

. 1 
0 

p 
12 
9 
6 
6 
4 
3 
0 

GF 
60 
34 
25 
30 
32 
21 
24 

SCORING LEADERS 

eerriard (Fronfcfn) 
Uastroberto (Stevenson) 
fleva/fe (Stevenson) 
Trtus (Uthpjp) 
CorrVeau (Stevenson) . 

O 
11 
7 

10 
12 
e 

.12 
13 
9 
6 
6 

G A -
16 
27 
44 
17 
41 
29 
49 

PU. 
23 
20 
19 
17 
16 

6eAe (letlwp) 
Brewer (Lftnser) 
GrorvSn (Andover) 
RervJe (Stevenson) 
Hastes' (FrenMn) 
Siediauek (Chucha) 
Slone (Lethrup) 
Nadnovteh (Uhser) 
Cos** (Stevtnson) 
fe*Ves (Stevenson) 

6 
6 
9 
S 
4 
7 
7 
7 
4 
2 

LEADING GOAUES 
> 

5 GP 

9 
10 
S 
B 
9 
6 
6 
6 
8 
a 

QA 

15 
15 
t4 
»3 
13 
12 
12 
12 
12 
10 

AVE 
Watson (ChurchflO ' ^ 2.0 4 2.0 
WilOams (Stevenson) 2.7 6 2.3 
laFontalne (Stevenson) 3.3 10 3.0 
Niemlec (ChurchiB) 3.0 11 3.7 
Huber (Franklin) 5.6 24 4.4 
Stepanlak (VYyan.) 3.6 18 5.0 
Palmer (Andover) 5 9 32 5.5 
Zemmhi (Lahser) 5.1 29 6.8 

OVERALL AREA RECORDS 

Livonia Franklin . 10-1-1 
Livonia Stevenson 9-1-1 
Redford Caiho6c Central 8-2-1 
Uvonla Churchill 6-5-0 

\Choo. CboO'&toose d o ssif r«?rf/^| 
O & E classifieds, you're always on the right track! All aboard for savings! 

r 

,¾ 
Voted #1 

COUPON 
TOUCHDOWN SPECIAL 

"7 Point Play" 
2 Medium Pizzas 
1 Topping Each • 
2 Baboli Breads 
2 Pepsi 

$A99 9 Plus Tax 

FIELD GOAL UP and... 
"3 Point Play" 
3 Large Pizzas 

with 1 topping each 
3 Baboli Breads 

$ 1 Q " 
Ofl»r *irp4r*« 

DeGiulio Kitchens & Baths 

Artfully Planned • Attractively Priced 
SlnctJQe'l 

[DeGiulio Kitchen & Bath i 
' S h o w r o o m H o u r s : 9-7 Da i ly ; 9-4 Sat. 

DcARboRN S I I O W R O O H L I V O N I A S H O W R O O M 

1 5 1 5 0 CcKTi/ny DitWi 
$ tJHKlK*.onCi(«fiHd 

CM 271 -4990 

1 J 2 J O W . Six Mi l l 

c.u 422 1100 

(4B*XF)5B 

• OBSERyTSRlANP BESTS 
• : • BOYS S W I M M I N Q / D I V I N Q 

-FOIloyylhg are (he .t)e$lSvrtrmnlr>g tim^s ~ 
and,'divlng scores (recorded by, athletes at 
a r e v high schools. Plymouth Oefiton 
coacK HoQker Wetlman wiH compile % ; 

list weekly lor. the- Observer. Coaches . 
should can him with-updates between 
2:1$and.4 p.m. a M 5 1 - 6 6 0 0 . Ext. 313. 

. ' •200 MEDLEY RELAY 
(Slate cut 1:43.'91) • . . 

Livonia Stevenson 

SleveReInke(RedfOfX)« . . 
MJ:e Gravina (Sfeyer n) . . . 
John Brdgan-(Redlor XJ) . , , . 
Ryan F'reeoom (Stevi x» ) . . 
Keith Lee'.(N.Fa/minrj n ) , . , , 
Mark Eatovflja (Cant ) . . . . 
Chris Meek (RedlVd )) . . - . 

. Paul Magouflok (Redf J CC) . 
MailErlckson(Salem . \ . - . 

lOOFEESTYLE 
(stateLt 50.19) 

Chris Knoch$ (N.Farr igton) 
Bryan Monison. (Stevjsah) 
f ^ e Orfis (Canton) -

:-;£V:'Vi-: 

RedfordCathofcCentral \ '.'.'.'. 1 '. \ : 4 2 M ' - H ^ ' H ^ ^ S 
North Farmlngton 1:44.19 
Plymouth Canton , 1:44.83 
Plymouth Salem . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:46.88 

John Btogan (Redlor XJ) 51.25 
James Leslie (Redlor 5C) 61.36 
Devon Sosnowskl (R'ordCC) . 
bevon Fekele (Redfc 

- 200 FREESTYLE 
(state cut 1:49.99) 

Bryan Morrison (Slevereqn) 1:46.21 
, Chris Knoche (N.Farmlnglon) . . . . 1:48.64 

Jonathan Kershaw (N. Farming ton) . . 1:48.74 
James Leslie (Redford CC) 1:48.90 
MikeOrris (Canton) . . . . . . . . . . . 1:49.88 
Steve Relnke (Redford CC). 1:61.89 
Devon Fekete (N. Farmington) . . . . 1:53.18 

.KevinMarkefl (RedfordCC) .1:5338 
Eric Peterson (Stevenson) 1:54.71 
ZachKasprzak (ChurchfP) 1:54.92 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEOLEY 
(state cut 2:03.19) 

Aaron Weder (Stevenson)' 2:01.22 
RanoV Teeters (Redford CC) 202.07 

-JftikeOreOes (N. Farmington) . . . . . .2.02.96 
"'JamesLeslie (RedfordCC). .... . . . 204 .06 
Mfre Orris (Canton) . . 2:07.38 
Rich Bennets (Stevenson) . . . . . . . 2:09.87 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) 2T12.10 
Jeffpanner (ChurchHI). . . . : . . . 2:13.30 
Craig Steshetz (Canton) 2:13.33 
DrewSopha (NFaynington) . . . ^ . 2:14.11 

50 FREESTYLE 
- (state cut 22.69) 

John Brogan (Redford CC) 2306 
Jeff Clark.(Canton) .' - .23.12 
AlexGoecke (Stevenson) 23.13 
Jason 8oddon (Wayne) 23.52 
JamesLesBe (RedfordCC).' 2369 
Devon Fekete (Redford CC) 23.84 
Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) . . . . . . 23.93 
Adam Kammer (N. Farmlngton) . . . .24.01 
Keilh Lee (N. Farmington) , 24.05 
Greg Pridede (Stevenson) . 24.17 

' DIVING 

RobMoore (Churchifl) . . . ' 232.35 
Steve Salhaney (Salem) 231.00 
Brandon Richardson (Farmlngton) . . 228.80 
Nick Ahven (Canton) . . 220.45 
DanCasey (RedfordCC) 203.95' 
Ben Boedinghelmer (Stevenson) . . . 191.50 
JeHBevens (Stevenson) 18895 
Chris Marling (Farmlngton) : 182.85 
Mike Bendk (Stevenson) 181.45 
Justin Richardson (SaJem) 178.15 

100 BUTTERFLY 
(state cut 55.59) 

Mike Drettes (N Farmlngton) 54.35 

Steve Relnke (Redlor X ) 51.99 
Pat Lancaster (Cantc 

Aaron Bertin (Salem) 
Jon Carlson (Church: 

.(state< 

Uvonla Stevenson 
North Farmlngton 
Redford Catholic Centf . 

"'Plymouth Canton 
Wayne Memorial. 

armlngton) 

.54.66 

.56.88 

.67.71 

.66.14 

.68.90 

.68.96 
1:00.051 

1;O0.89 
1:0124 

48.36 
. 49*. 58 , 
. 49.95 
60.95 

CC) 
51.67 
5167 

62 24 

500FIE8TYLE 

Bryan Morrison (Stev son) 4:50.90 
James Leslie (Redfor X ) 4:50.93 
Aaron Rioder (Steverm) 4:58.05 
Chris Knoche (N. Far r>gton) . . . . 6:00.69 
M.ke Orris (Canton) 5:01.69 
Eric Peterson (Stever n) 5:02.14 
Kevin Markefl (Redfor SC)« 5:08.42 

6:12.02 
i 5:14.06 

David Yun (Stevensor 6:16.64 

200 FREE YLE RELAY 
1:31.99) 

1:31.16 
1:33.10 
1:32.52 
1:35.98 
1:36.97 

"1(00 BAISTROKE 
(state}! 67.29) > 

Jonathan Kershaw (ffermlngton)*. . .64.37 
James Leslie (RedloriC) 66.00 
Aaronjtteder (Stevenin) 58.23 
Mike Orris (Canton) i 57.28 
Ryan Freeborn (Stev?few) 67.34 
Steve Relnke (RedfojdX) 57.48 
Scott Helmstader (Sn^n) 59.95 
Ricky Bennets (StevkbO., .1:00.83 
Mike Gravina (Steventii) . . . . . - . 1:01.96 
Chrislynn (Salem) .} 1:02.83 

100 8RE4T8TROKE 

Randy Teeters (Redfoi CC) 59.33 
Alex Goecke (Stevensh) 1:01.68 
Craig Steshetz (Canto) 1:05.55 
Devon Fekete (RedforfcC) 1:07.11 
JetfDanner (Churchfat 1:07.25 
Mrke Orris (Canton) .I 1:07.65 
DrewSopha (N. Farm^ion) . . . . 1:08.20 
Adam Kammer (N.FarJnglon). . . . 1:08.68 
Drew Sopha (N.Farmliton) 1:08.80 
Ray Blair (Wayne). .' . . . . . . . . . . 1:09.06 

400 FREESYLE RELAY 
(state cu3:2279) 

North Farmlngton . t 3:26.40 
Redlord Catholic Ceni 3:28.43 
Lfvonla Stevenson ••. 3:31.45 
Plymoulh Canton 3:33.66 
Plymoulh Salem . . ] 3:42.93 

QA f JET I REMODEL 

Your Choice of 
15 

Ceramic Colors 

TUB 
RECESS 
SPECIAL 

COMPLETE BATHEMOOEUNQ 
OURSPEULTY! 

WE'LL DO THE C (PLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE E LOW PRICEI 

Here's What u'llGet: -
NEW ceramic tie 5 ft. ov tub and 4 f t high in 
balance of bath (up to 00 sq. ft.) NEW ce-
wmlc floor (up'to 25 s ft.) NEW white tub. 
NEW toilet, NEW vanity id sink, NEW medi
cine cabinet-Includes, iW faucets for sink 
and tub. Includes'rip out ail existing tile! 

ALL LABOR • J k * ^ ¾ A « A 

AND MATERIAL ' Q A Q Q O O 
COMPLETE fel^V 

3w$s,'5ft. 
04lr Tub 

REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN 
Let us updale your ftchen with new cabinets and 
countefiops.Yog'1 be OeSahted with the low, low price. . 

Jew upper arid lower cabinets, new counter 
top wrth how $fnk and * _ ̂  _ _ . - ^ 
faucets. (Up to 10 Lin. Ft.) $ 1 Q Q Q O O 
As Low Aa...........:. . I v 9 ? 

We will furnish and Install 8* x 8" $ 
Ceramic Tile In a 9' x 12' Kitchen for J3S3M 
AJAX CERAMIC 
Kitchen And Bath Remodeling 

32639 Ford Rd.-..# Blk. E. of Venoy 1 427-6620 3 
LET OUft 32 YRS. OF EXPERIENCE HELP YOU SELECT Jt T THE RIGHT 

STYLE AND COLOR FOR YOUR NEXT PROJECNSTOP IN AN JEEUSI OfVCAUl 

PLYMOUTH 

459-4646 
CANTON 

4634100 

Open _ 
Bowling 
Super Bowl 

Sunday, Jan. 26 
6 p.m. till close 

l"L'~ 
15492 Beech A 8 Mile 
Redford • 531>3800 

NEED HEAT? 
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as.M $950. • II 
High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From M400.00 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

^CarfieTSSGSO?^»75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.) 

r** BERGSTROM^ 
BARGAINS 

Cirrier 

522-1350 

WereThGltisidê Guys. 

30633 S.hoolcraft 
(nctwccnvlcrrinian 

and Mi(dlcliclt) 

LIVONIA 
M- 9-6 

SAI. 9-4 

Mmimm m^m Mmm^mmmmmMmmmm i O i i x ^ i i • • • - • « . - • 

-b 
mMmm^mmm 

ir 
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Entertainment 
Keely Wygonik editor/953-2105 

Thursday, January 23,1992 O&E * 5 

andFiiry5 

introauGes 
"Oh, Mr. Faulkner. Do You 

Write," 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 30, 
at the Livonia City Hall Audiiori-

- um and 7 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1. 
at a dinner theater in the May
flower Meeting House in Plym
outh. Tickets for the Jan. 30 per
formance are $5 in advance, or $6 
at the door. Dinner theater tick
ets, $25, available at the Plymouth 
Community Arts Council office 
322 S. Main. For reservations call 
455-5260. 

By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

Actor/playwright John Maxwell 
presents his one-man play "Oh, Mr. 
Faulkner, Do You Write?" at the 
Livonia City Hall Auditorium, Farm-
ington Road at Five Mile, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 30, and at a dinner 
theater 7 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, in 
the Mayflower Meeting House, 455 S. 
Main Plymouth. 

"I ENJOY Introducing people to 
the man," said Maxwell who per
forms the part in a soft, Southern 

t drawl using sometrf Faulkner's per-
» sonal belongings such as his pipe and 

hat as props. 
"I read all of hissnovels, screen 

plays and poetry,'' said Maxwell, 
who spent six years researching the 
book, and six monjhs co-writing it 
with Tom Dupree. 

"I spoke with people who had 
known tyim for their personal recol
lections^ The key was the letters. 

' There was a volatileness there about 
the maD. I didn't start off with a 
grand plan to it. It formed, on its own 
as I began writing." <• 

Set In the author's Mississippi den, 
the action takes place prior to 
Faulkner 's receiving the Nobel Prize 

'It's entertaining, it's not an academic 
piece. It makes Faulkner accessible to 
those who knew his work, and those 
who never heard of the man.' 

— John Maxwell 

in 1949 as he wrestles with whether 
or not to travel to Stockholm to ac
cept it. 

"Oh, Mr. Faulkner" strikes a deli
cate balance between drama and hu
mor as Maxwell's script focuses on 
Faulkner's human side. In one heart
rending scene, Faulkner reveals de
tails of his brother Dean's death in 
an airplane. He blames himself be
cause he bought the plane and paid 
for his brother's lessons. 

"It 's entertaining. It 's not an aca
demic piece. It makes Faulkner ac
cessible to those who knew his work, 
and those who never heard of the 
man. He has such a dry, dark sense 
of humor. He's an abundantly rich 
storyteller." 

TO SHOWCASE Faulkner's dry 
wit, the play travels back to the hard 
drinking author's unhappy screen 
writing days in Hollywood'where his 
famous conversation with Clark 
Gable took place. 

Gable asked Faulkner to name the 
top writers in America. Faulkner 
named them, and included himself in 
the list. Gable replied "Oh, Mr. 
Faulkner, do you wri te?" 

Faulkner countered, "Yes, Mr. 
Gamble, what do you do?" 

The play ends with Faulkner de
ciding to go to Stockholm to accept 
the Nobel Prize because, as he puts 

it, he owes it to a lot of people who 
have "waited a long time to be proud 
of me." 

Like Faulkner, Maxwell was born 
in Mississippi. Maxwelr graduated 
from the University of Mississippi 
with a master 's degree in theater af
ter completing undergraduate work 
In English. After a decade as a pro
fessor of speech and theater at a 
community college outside Jackson, 
Miss., he said he felt burned out. 
Taking a leave of absence, he ap
plied for a grant from the Mississip
pi Arts Commission to write, "Oh, 
Mr. Faulkner." 

The play made its debut in April 
1981 at the New State Theatre in 
Jackson, Miss. Since then, Maxwell 
has taken the play throughout the 
United States and to 12 other coun
tries Including U.S. Information 
Agency tours to the Middle East and 
Africa. Later this year, he will per
form in Japan. 

"We're very excited to be bringing 
such an acclaimed performer to our 
area, and that so many people in
cluding students will have a chance 
to see this play," said Nancy Pilon, 
chairwoman of community pro
grams for the Plymouth Community 
Arts Council which is hosting the 
performances. 

The Jan. 30 performance is hosted 
in conjunction with the Livonia Arts 

£ _ 

• " A ' ' • 

Commission. Advance tickets are 
available at the City of Livonia's De
partment of Community Resources 
office in city hall, Farmington Road 
and Five Mile. 

BESIDES MAXWELL'S two pub
lic performances, he will give the
ater workshops, and perform for stu
dents at Plymouth Salem and Plym
outh Canton High School, Divine 

Child High School in Dearborn, and 
Eastern Michigan University in Yp-
silanti. All a re funded in part by a 
grant from Arts Midwest. 

"I'm interested in presenting the 
Livonia performance because it's 
another service that the arts com
mission can offer the community. 
Any money we receive will go to 
help pay the fee of the artist," said 

A c t o r / p l a y 
wright John 
Maxwell brings 
to life TrVilllam 
Faulkner's hu
morous side as 
well as tragic 
in "Oh, Mr. 
Faulknen Do 
You Write?" 
Thursday, Jan. 
30, in Livonia 
and Saturday, 
Feb. 1, In Plym
outh. 

Jack Olds, chairman of the Livonia 
Arts Commission. 

"We'd like to make it as afford
able as possible," said Kathy Sav-
itskie, Plymouth Arts Council execu
tive director. "This is one of the 
things we'd like to do with our Wil
cox Mill Arts Center to bring in 
events for all of the surrounding 
communities, a kind of sharing and 
collaborating with each other." 

Youngster breaks into show biz 
By William Coutant 
staff writer 

Marvin Brennan Is at home on stage. The Birmingham resident 
was In costume for the Detroit production of "The Mikado" at 
the Fisher Theatre in December. 

Marvin Brennan probably won't 
be watching TV tonight. 

While some of his friends play vi
deo games, watch their favorite 
sitcoms or play some one-on-one 
basketball, the 10-year-old will like
ly be taking dance lessons or acting 
lessons, or he might even be in front 
of a TV.caraera. 

Brennan, a fourth grade student at 
Guardian Angel School In Birming
ham, tried his hand at performing 
two and a half years ago and has 
been at |t ever since. » 

"My sisters took a tap dancing 
class, arid I went with them," Bren
nan saidj "I watched what they were 
doing arid practiced it myself." 

That imitation of sisters Stacey, 
16, arid Bridgette, 14, brought out the 
young dancer's love" of performing, 
and got him started. His mother Ka
thy said Her son's abilities and inter
est soon ;to6k him beyond regular 
dance lessons, which led to private 
lessons, .i 

Since then, Marvin has appeared 
on stage in musicals, plays and 
operas, on TV specials and commer
cials, and in industrial and commer
cial films. His most recent Detroit 
area appearance came on "Never 
Lose Hope," a Christmas special that 
featured Pistons star Isiah Thomas. 

And- despite those accomplish
ments, Marvin is like any other boy 
who likes baseball and playing with 
friends. 

"I got his (Thomas') autograph," 
he said. "He was nice." 

ALTHOUGH HIS parts are some
times small, Marvin has excelled in 
a variety of media, from Gilbert and 
Sullivan's "The Mikado," which 
played at the Fisher Theatre in De
cember, to a principal part in the 
American Academy of Dance's Sovi
et Union Cultural Tour to commer
cial films and a part in a Walt Dis
ney Movie, "Wild Hearts Can't Be 
Broken." 

Being ready for a variety of roles 
requires hours of training }n dancing, 
acting and voice (Marvin has twice 

won national dance competitions). 
And even then, a director might 
want some one with "a different 
look." 

"They want (the performer) to be 
good at everything," said Kathy 
Brennan. "You never know. They 
may want some singing or dancing 
in a role. So you've got to be pre
pared." *• -—• 

So far, Marvin has not been too 
disappointed with being passed up 
for parts. He's certainly had his 
share of roles in his brief career. 

And friends don't have a problem 
with his celebrity status either. 

"They think it's pretty neat," he 
said. "They didn't know I could do 
that work." 

Sue Martin, of the Talent Shop in 
Birmingham, said with few compa
nies that direct their message to au
diences with children, such as those 
that produce toy or baby products, 
opportunities for young actors are 
limited. Marvin's good work ethic 
and professional attitude -have 
helped him get parts. 

"Marvin Is a very; skilled young 

man," she said. "He has professional 
experience and he wants to do this. 
They either want to or tney don't. He 
really does a good job." 

Already, In his brief career, Mar
vin has traveled to Poland, Russia, 
Denmark and Sweden, and has audi
tioned for shows In New York, North 
Carolina and, most recently, San 
Francisco. 

That travel has a price. Marvin 
has to make up school work, and if 
he's on the road, he has to work with 
a tutor. After a recent trip to San 
Francisco for an audition, the young 
Thespian returned only to have to 
cram for seven exams. 

"It's a lot of fun, but a lot of 
work," Kathy Brennan said. "I told 
him 'If you want to do this, you have 
to do your school work.' We don't 
want to push"! 

Marvin may be missing out • on 
some thiftgs, but he doesn't seem to 
rriind. After all, he might just end up 
on the other side of the TV screen his 
friends are watching. 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

Open 11 A.M^ 
Businessmen's Lunches 

DINNERS/rom *7?* 

'Wq§5 ^5¾^ 

Win 
dlrrfVuf itato 

.hot V»<*-

COCKTAIL, H O U R 
4 - 7 P .M. D a i l y 

«ir£ftf Cocktail Hour 
*$£©. 4 P.M.Closlng 

NOW APPEARING... 

THE SHOWCASEMEN 
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS 

.'.- (Snull * Urf«) 
MSRRVB ROW FOR fr)frUNO BAHflVETS 

28500 Schoolcraft 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AUl'lf IK.HI! D PARKING 

SUPER| 
BOWLl 

SUNDAY I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Cany-out 
Discounts Available 

PICK UP A FULLY OR 
HALF-BAKED PIZZA 

for YOUR TEAM 

LIVONIA 
33605 Plymouth Rd. 

261-3550 
Other Buddy's Locations 

WATERFORD 
*}?Q KgNartl M. (U W) 

FAftMIKQTON 
J I M * NwiWr«t«m Hwy 

655-4600 

ROVAL OAK 

549-8000 
<C*ry <\A Oritf 

683-3636 
BIOOMFIEID 
COMMONS 

645-0300 

V-

Bring thU i d In for... 

$o off 
£l Any Urge Hita 

or Urge Antipailo or I 
- ott Lara Creek Salad _ 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

MEADOW-BROOK 
spoiled H- - _ r j s j n j s . -

CpmenQ\ 
.The Pulitzer prize-winning Broadway hit 

"mBGlN^AME^ 
by D.L.Cobum 

A funny, touching and bittersioeel comedy 
about the game of life. 

Nozv through February 2 

Call377-m0 
for ticket information 

,£ . * ,_ . 

Oakland University's. 
Professional Theatre Company 

PrtstnUd in cooperation 
wilh ^ -
<©toer&*turitcft 

MWWVIA* 

Southficld's finest brunch features 
carving station Avith roast turkey and tenderloin; 

waffle, omelette and pas ta stations: lofc and 
smoked fish display; an array 

of hot entrees and salads; and a sumptuous 
display of pastries and desserts. 

11:30 a .m . to 3 p . m . 

$ 1 5 . 9 5 adults 
$ 7 . 9 5 children under 12 

EMBASSY' 
SU/TES 
a H O T El. S ^ 
miTKOlt-SOUTHRLU)-. 

V 

9-

'lies *<~Juuers 

3 5 0 - 2 0 0 0 
28\()6 Franklin Rond. Southfkld. Michigan 
Operated by Hostmark Management Croup. Inc. 
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table talk 
"• s 

1 Max & Erma's u , Pal's 

i » 

VJflzz at Max & Erma's Restau-, 
rants'. 31205 Orchard U k e Road, 
Farmington Hills, 9;30 p.m.* to mid-

1 night Sundays. Feb. J Sheila Landls 
Qujnfcet featuring guitarist Rick 
Maye. Oall'S55-0991 for Information, 

Q6wleys?Old V . 
Village-Inn . ; 

« • • -- .» 
Iceland's own Canal Dunne, pia

nist,*- songwriter, "* storyteller, '9:30 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8, at Cowleys* 
Old:-Village'- Inn, Grand' River-at 
Farmington Road, Cover charge f 5. 
Call 474-5941 for Information. 

Chuck Muer's new Pal's Restau
rant, 5656 W. Maple, west of Orc
hard Lake Road in West Bloorhfleld 
Invites musically talented guests to 
"sit-In" with the regular Pal's Swlrig 
Trio on Wednesday nights beginning 
at 8:30<pm. Jan.' $9, special guest,-
Mite Montgomery, retired Michigan • • \ 
executive, who has played piano a t / D n h n a S ' V A ; 
the Dakota Ipn Rathskeller in De- ^ V ' >«q o . . yu^ 
trolt since 19£$. Call 855-5584 for In
formation. ' sl ' ' • 

* DINNER FOR 2 I 
Choice of 

Tenderloin Steak 
Broiled Boston Scrod 

Veal P a r m e s a n 
Chicken Scallopine 

s11.99 
All abovr include Soup Tossed Saljd Brr^d 
,md flutter r .rsh Garlic Sticks Potato 01 P.ist.i 

IViin Coupon • ihiu reb P9. '.99! Oil mmmmm 
nquel Fa 

HWPlymcvft 

LIVONIA--A: 
427-1000 

)»5SSB*«c)iO»V 
Ju*S.olG<»n<JfW 

RBDFORD 
537-0740 I 

« • • • • • • • » > * •, 
Jazz Piapo 

Cr Show Tunes 
Every Tuesday, Friday & Saturday 
*>'•.••. From 7-11 p.m. • . 

\*<ry« '• • • * > * • • * » • » • » > 
Live Opera Every Wednesday 

From 7-10 p n r 

S500 OFF DINN6R 
FOR TWO 

Monday-Thursday 
PIMM f t tHM « t * V OttvrQ No4 V»M »th cCw 
dKOunb « pr«tt>U<J p«rt*» • M Crtwi orVy 

'•", .;•-• Exp. 1-30-92 Reserve Now for 
Valenttoejs Day 

DePalmas Restaurant 
31735 Plymouth Road 
(3 bltxks%V. of Mcrrirrurt) 

tlvonla* 261-2430 

ALL YOU CAN EAT BRUNCH 

9:30 AM.-
3:30 P.M. 

NEARLY BIRD SPECIAL-
:?MON.-FRl. 3:30-5:30 P.M. 

10% OFF ENTIRE 
MEAL 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
and CATERING SERVICE 

AVAILABLE! 
Leather 
Bottle 
Inn 

: 20300 
Farmington Road 

(Just S. ol 8 Mile); 
Uvonla 

474-2420 
< -

Thursdays are the whodunit while 
enjoying a three hour dinner jour-_ 
ney. The Clipper's musical schedule 
includes'"Sentimental Journey" on 
another car. Wednesdays and Frl-. •' 
days, "Broadway Revue" Saturdays. 
Boarding at 840 ^ . Pontfac Trail in 
Walled Late. For information and 
reservatlonSfCall 960-9440. ; 

WtehiganStar: 
er 

The Michigan Star Clipper Dinner 
Train announces; Its new murder 
mystery schedule. Wednesdays and 

2-i:)t>(>(iraiul KIVIT 

('.] blocks wi'.st <>1' 
lVli-«ri«p1il A 

SPECIALS WED* SUN. 
MARGARITAS _ 

>' Roma'^/CKLW. Big Dance Parly, 
Buffet Dinnerr'6-30-8 p~m.> Saturday, 
JafcVs. Dinner and dance $2495 per 

•'person. .Tickets for dance; only $10. 
Dancing to The Emil Moro Band Is 8 
p.m. 4o midnight. Call Romas of 
Bloonifield, 2101 South Telegraph, 
north of Square Lalce Road, Bloom-
field Hills, 332-9237. Tickets at the 
door to dance only f 12.50. Cash bar, 
light snacks: 

OPKN 7 DAYS 
^ 537-1450 

FREE Banquet Room 
for Wedding, Showers 

_ -and Parties 
"MEXICAN SAMPLER" ~~| 

FOR TWO 

T 

Festival features community 
i* 

The 12th > annual Festival of 
Bands will be at Twelve Oaks Mall ( 
in Novi, 11 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 25. 

Community bands. from _ Blr- . 
mlngham, Novi, Plymouth, School' 
craft Collge, South Oakland and 
Farmirigtcm will perform a variety 
of music from' 11 a m . t o 8 p.m. 

At U a m. the Schoolcraft Collge J 
Community Wind Ensenfole ' per-, 
forms. The Plymouth Community' 
Band takes the stage at noon. | 

Schoolcraft College Communitys 

Wind Ensemble, Plymouth Com- ' 
mlinlty Band and the-Novi Concert: 
B4nd combine their talents In a 

concert at 1 p.m, 
Novi Concert Band performs at 2 

p m. followed by the South Oakland 
Community Band at 430 p.m. 

The Birmingham Community 
Band performs at 5:30 p.m. 'and 

•again at ¢:30 p.m.' In a combined 
concert with the South Oakland 
Community and Farmlogtpn Com
munity Bands. 

Wrapping up.the program Is the 
Farmington Community. Band at 
7:30 p.m. v . ', ' \ ', 

'Twelve Oaks mall Is at 1-96 and 
Novi Road. Admission is-free. For 
more information, tiall 476-5014 or 

489-3412. Other area community 
band events include: A Valentine 
Dinner Dance sponsored by the 
Farmington Community Band, 6:30 

• p m, Frlday.Feb. 14 at V^dltruVB 
of Farmington ,Hitfs,: 26125 Grand 
River at Eight MJ)e Road: Evening 
features cocktail hour, dinner and 
dancing. Early reservations sug-. 
gested. Tickets f 2$ per person. Call 
476-5014 or.469-3412 for informa
tion, reservations! * ' 7 

1 The Schoolcraft College- Wind 
Ensemble,- a community band, 
sponsored by Schoolcraft College, 
is seeking new. members. \ , . -

i ^ 

The Plymouth Symphony Orches-r 
Vra under conductor Russell Reed 
will present a recital featuring or-; 
chestra members and its 1992 Youth 

Artist Competition winner, Rachel 
Folland 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 24, at the 
Plymouth Canton Little Theatre, 
8415 North Canton Center Road, 

?tt 
Inchidw: Steak Fallta, 2 Tacos, Che«se EnchUada, 

• El Padre Burrito, Tostada, Ouacamole Dip, Rlc« & Beans 

L Dlne-lnOnivWUhCouDon ' • " • 
. Expires 2-15-92 • Noc VaUd With Any OihcrOrTcr̂  " _} 

A U T H E N T I C M E X I C A N C U I S I N E 

r^onte^'c 

32030 riymouihRd. • Livonia 
Carry out Available 

more 
DELS(CNQR£ 

Wed. Is Live O p e r a Night 
Pianist on Fri. and Sat. 

r COUPON : 1 
I BUY 1 DINNER AT'REGULAR I 

I'KICE AND GET 1 DINNER , 
(of equal value) AT .½ PRICE 

limit 1 to Coupon - Good Mon thru ITiurs 

L Not \i)(d on Hotidi)-* • 

' : ' Lxpirei l-JO-92 •• | 

Call For Reservations 422-0770 . 

Murder Mystery Dinner 
at 

Rock Montana's 
The Death 8o* Players Present.. 

'The THO Faces of Murder" 
Sun., Feb. 2*5 p.m. 

f DINNER & SHOW ^ 
Mi includes Ux 4m*& # 1 

;?•••* ¢-¾^gratuit /T-^m 

' ^ 30375 Plymouth Rd., Lhronla 

MAft4«tifl)e (Across iroai Tie 

qhtaruis ^ ^ 458-8480 

Ladies Ntght 
Every Thursday 

DRINKS V2 PRICE 
DINNERS V2 PRICE 
Steve King & The DittiUesy 

SUPER BOWL PARTY 
Sunday; Jan. 26 * 5 p.m. 

Saturday THE RETURtfABLBS^ 
Sunday 5-9 p.m. 

TEEN KARAOKE 

>̂ ,;_— .»,--

454-1444 
Carry Out 

Closed Mondays 

'He^f CONEY 
Family Restaurant 

21329 Telegraph Rd. 
(Bet 6 a 9 Milt) SoulMield 
Acfcts from P»8» Toyota 

ITALIAN CUCINA 
- Ann Arbor Rd. - Jufet East of 1-275 • Plymouth 

Li»c PwXX) (Ajsic 
Pnto"iv(d 

Thu'S-SaL E»civng» 
Banquet F«J.t<t 

Canton. • 
The program Includes music by 

Grieg, Poulenc, Debussy, Demersse-
man and Berthelemy, Salnt-Saens, 
and Relcha. 

A Plymouth Salem High School t 
senior and student council member, 
Folland has studied flute for five 
years and piano.13. She plays In the \ 
high school symphony band and the ; 
Michigan Youth Symphony which'' 
plays at the University of Michigan..' 
She is a state winner of the Michigan ; 
Music Teacher's Competition for pi-* 
ano. 

Tickets for the recital are $6 for 
adults; $5, seniors/college; and $3,, 
student £-12. They are available In 
Plymouth at Beitner's Jewelry, 904, , ' 
West Ann Arbor Trail and EvolaTJff-' • 
sic, 215 Ann Arbor Road, In North-
ville at Gitfiddler, 301 North Main, 
and Bookstall on the Main, 116 East 
Main, and in Canton at the Dearborn 
Music Co. 42679 Ford Road. Tickets J 
are also available at the auditorium \ 
box office 30 minutes before the per- < 
formanee. \ 

t 

Home of the Gold Medal Mine&Uono Soup Awarded by the 
Italian American Chamber of Commerce May, 1989 

SPAGHETTI DINNER I $ 1 . 0 0 O F F 
With Tomato or MeatSauce | p>R|ME R I B . 

| Reg.$6.95 ^ g ^ g . Q R . O"'*^""2^0 '^ | / ^ 

Breakfast» Lunch • Carry-Out • Open Dally 7 a.m. • 355-3350 

rBUY3 CbNEY'Sn 
I GET ONE 
I FREE \ 

Some Of Our Specials: 
—=>\ ' Almond Chicken 

/ I • Bee! or Chicken Kabobs d* *9k\ A A 
"S I • Shrimp & French Fries M» nM. 9^J 

Rsh « Chips 

Breakfast 
'jjy/Mu,Td>,;;̂ ^ \̂;v;;"Ex r̂̂ -6-̂ j, Special 

A l s o visi t o u r L o u n g e 
N E W K e v i n ' s P u b & G r u b 

L o c a t e d at 2 5 2 3 4 G r e e n f i e l d ( S . of 1-696) O a k P a r k 

Super Bowl Party 
Come and watch the game on a 

BIG SCREEN T/W 

F R E E H O R S D O E U V R E T A B L E 

Thursday Nite.. DUSTY RHODES 
Friday, and Saturday Nite... 
JAZZ with LENNY PRICE 

MARTIN'S 537-6610 
Restaurant & Tavern 27189 Grand River (just E; of Inksler) 

WHO^DANCE; SINGERS 
WHO MOVE WELti 1VIOSICAE 
, THEATRE EEKPpItmBS 

WAIT DISNEY WORLD^ Resort̂ ^ n « r 0^an<k>^ Fk^darwaiaui t ior i 
performers wiih Mpenlse Iri th« above talent categories for annual con-

: tracts beginning between May an4 August 1992, Candidates for the surrir 
merbUneyTWoTlr&perfchoe Program witt^tso b e S i m r 
To qualify, you must be at leait age 18 by May 1, 1992. Bring current, 
non-returnable resume j n d photo--Stngers *hd musical theatre -perfor m-~ 

-er»-ptet>are" two vocal "selections (one ballad, one uptempo) and bring 
vocal sheet musk In your key; accompanls^"pr6vided, no'tapes,; Singers 
must have movement ability and may be asked to leam a{ least one-, 
movement combination. Bring dance attire, Dancers,are taught dance 
combinations. • . ••"v 'vv: 
If you have questions or need Information on auditions for other talent 
categories, call Walt Disney World Audition Information at 407/345-5701, 
Monday through Friday, l0am-4pm EST. 

DETROTIVMI 
Saturday,February 1 

MarygnDw College AlumnJ Hall, 8425 W. MaNichok Rd 
Ellg^le Singers \vt io Dance, Singers Who Move Well, and 

Musical Theatre Performers 9AM ' 
Open Call Singers Who Dance, Singers Who Move Well, ancl 

'•> Musical Theatre Performers 10AM 
Eligible Dancers 12 Noon«Open Call Dancers 12 Noon 

Callback same day 

AtJUBtto*n»rurirmi**it>lo^tyW*JlD<inyW<^Ox«r$ca.*r*i undtr 
lit urmitnd corjuiont <tf*tcJmn\*H>t»1**<(}*g*im^uiibAcKrtBpityABccia>i<)n. 

x£$((d*<fi&*£p Wl 

$ International 1« Sculplure . ;• 
it LichHng 

$ tittle Caesas Ice Castk 
':,_'$-.Snow Sculpting .Exhibilba 
• . $"I«Cuvi»t Competitions. 

> Snow-mobile 0 ¾ Races (Feb,l&2). 

Tickets at r / o c e ^ 

W/A/rER /CE FEST/MAL 

tASTEr* 

[•MHWEHQfi 

oeToorr 

i KidsFest (carwval rideŝ  
puppet theatre, face painting ' 
costume charades k m o n 
'•$ Wntefesl Rod Cowl 
$ HandcraftesAits&Oafe 

{Friday- Sunday ONLY) 

and AT THE GATE 
$6.0(1 Adults /$3.00 Kick (12 & under! 

file:///vtio
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upcoming 
things to do 
Deadline for the Upcoming en

tertainment calendar . is three 
weeks'ahead of publication. Send 
items to be considered for publi
cation to: Keely Wygonik, Enter-, 
taintnent. Editor, the Observer & 
Eccentric, 3$251 Schoolcraft^ 
Road, Liyania 48150. . • • • 

• AWARD-WINNING DRAMA 
Dap Welches of Westlahd appears,' 

in tho 6onsteUe Theatre production 
of 'Trouble Ip Mind,-' an award-win
ning drama by Alice Childress which 
opens for a two-weekend run,begin-' 
nlug 8 .p.m. Friday, Jan. ingoing 
through Feb. %. Performances 8 p.m 
Fridays and Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sun
day. The Bonstelle is at 3424 Wood
ward, Detroit. Tickets $8 adults, $6 
students and senior citizens. Call 
577-2960. 

• LIVONIA SYMPHONY 
The Livonia Symphony Orchestra, 

under the leadership of Maestro 
Francesco DiBlasi, will open its B 
series concerts with selections from 
Corelli to Gershwin, 8 p.m, Friday, 
Jan. 31 and will feature soloists 
from the orchestra. This is the first 
of three'concerts that will take place 
at the Civic Center Library auditori
um. Tickets available the evening of 

the performance or in advance from 
Hammell Music, Civic Center Li
brary and Madonna University. Cost 
is $10 for general admission^ $5 stu
dents and seniors o'r $30 family 
rates. Call 458-6575 for information. 

• FAMILY DINNER THEATER 
Maplewood Community Center 

. Family Dinner Theater presents' 
" "The Qepetto Show"- by pippin Pup
pets, 6 p.m..Tuesday, F.eb..\,l at the 
Maplewood. Community Center,, 
31735-- Maplewoody—Garden City. 
Tickets ?5 In advance at Jhe Maple; 
Center. Ages three and up, great ac

tivity for grandparents, families. 
Call 525-8857 for information. 

• COMMUNITY CHORUS 
Plymouth Community Chorus Is 

holding auditions 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 28 at First United Methodist 
Church, 45201 North Territorial, 
Plymouth. There are openings for all 
voice parts. For information call, 
455-4080. 

• AUDITIONS 
Schoolcraft College Theater De

partment Is holding auditions for 
"Samuel Beckett's "Waiting for Go
dot" and Anton Checkov's "The Mar
riage Proposal" 7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 

28 and 7 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 29 at 
the Liberal Arts Theatre on (he Livo
nia Campus, 18600 Ha'ggerly. Male 
and female parts, boy age seven, to 
13 needed. Call 462-4400 Ext. 5270 
for information or to arrange an au
dition. •' , ... ' l\' 

• H^NRYV . , " ' . , 
"Henry V," Shakespeare's patriot

ic historical drama celebrating Eng-
. larid:and its king,.will be shqwn 1:30 > 
p.m. and J:30 p,m. Thursday, Jan. 30 
at Kresge Hall on the ̂ amptis of Ma-' 
donna University. The public is invlt-" 
ed and admission is free Madonna 
University is at the coiner of 1-96 
and Levan'in Livonia.» 

• CAMELOT 
Plymouth Theatre Guild presents 

"Camelot" 8 p.m. Friday and Satur
day, Jan. 24, 25, 31 and Feb. 1, 7, 8. 
Sunday performances, 6 p.m. Jan. 26 
and Feb. 2 at the Water Tower The
atre on the campus of the Northville 
Regional Hospital, 41001 W Seven 
Mile, west of 1-275 between Hagger 
ty and Northville Roads. Tickets $9 
adults, $8 seniors and youth. One dol
lar discount if bought in advance. 
For information, call 349-7110. 

• BROADWAY BOUND 
Chris McParlan of Garden City 

We Arc Located Ai The 
Former "Roma's of Livonia' 

on Schoolcraft Road 

TRADE SHOWS/CONVENTIONS 
COMPLETE CATERING: ON & OFF PREMISE CAPACITY UP TO 2500 

MEET OUR EXPERIENCED STAFF & 
NEW "OWNER-OPERATOR" 

A Combined Management Team With Over 200 Years Experience In The Catering 
Industry Is Waiting To Serve You. Please Call For Your Eiooking Dates Now. 

Dedicated To Elegance, Excellent Food 
& Outstanding Personal Service 

427-9110 
27777 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, One Block West of Inksjer Road 

<s> 

gordon food service 
Foodservice » Wholesale Groceries • Jonitonol • Table * Cookware Supplies 

432679 
Cooked Shrimp^ 
ifaH oh & perfect for perfect 

iJIsttel I.Wbag. 

1.95 

323217 

488712 
Wilton Hors D'oeuvres 

ĜFS Chip Dip 
Ireat French onion flavor. 

2 3/4 lb. container. 

$2.49 

287792 
Rich's Pork BBQ 

Pulled pork In azesty BBQ sauce, , , , 
" Just heat & server $ lb. tray. ' 

COUPON 
(\ * s 

483222 
Festlva Nacho Chips 

- -'3-1lb. bao8perbox. 

¥^$4.75 
Take an additional 60« off 

with this coupon. 
Prices valid s ' COUPONVAUD UNTIL FEBRUARY. I»2> . 
until Feb. 1,1992 . " * V w _ 

portrays Stan in the Player? Guild of 
Dearborn's production 6v Nell 
Simon's comedy "Broadway Bound," 
8 p.m; Thursday, Jan/ 23, Friday, 
Jan. 24~and Saturday 25. Tickets $7 
in advance, $8 at the door. The Play-
era Guild :of Dearborn Is at 21730 
Madison, near • Monroe. and Outer 
Drive. For tickets, call 561-TKTSV 

• MUSICAL VAVMNtrNE' V 
. The DetMt-OaVland Chapter of 
.the. BarberShop , Harmony Society 
_*pi£senUl!.'A' Musical, Valentih'e^jl 
p.m. Friday.^eb. i4, Wid Saturday, 
Feb 1¾. at Livonia's Sctynidt Audito
rium in CfanJnceville" High School, 
2015&vMiddlebelt, south' of Eight 
Mile. Tickets $10, all seats reserved. 
For tickets, call Bob, '562"-1989. 

• PIANO COMPETITION 
Area students will be participat

ing in the 1992 Mozart Piano Compe
tition at the Recital Hall, the School 
of Music at the University of Michi

gan, Ann Arbor 1 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 
26. Admission is free. 

• CELLO EXTRAVAGANZA 
• Cellist George Sopkin will be 
jojned by seven fellow artists In cor 
cert 4 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 26 at Tern 
pie Beth El, 7400 Telegraph, Bloomt 
field Hills. The concert is open to the 
public at no charge: For Informa
tion, <jall.851-l 100. L- * ' • * 

AJWQN PLAYERS . 
Auditions for "Catch Me If You 

Can,;- a murder mystery has parts 
available for five males,'late'20s and 
up; two females, mid 20sJo mid 40s. 
Auditions 7-9 p.m. Monday, Jan. 27 
and Tuesday, Jan. 28 at Avon Play
ers Theatre on Tienken Road at Ru-
nyon Road in Rochester Hills. Show 
opens March 20 and runs for three 
weekends. For more information, 
call the director, Kay Monterosso, 
739-0398. 

-u 
•.-• SPANISH RHAPSODY 

Guest artist Andrew Cooperstock, 
• son of Janet and tyiHard Cooper- t 

stock of West Bloomfield will per-
' form at the Lyric Chamber Ensem

ble's fourth annual Piano Festival — 
"Spanish Rhapsody," 3:30 p.m. Sun-' 
day, Fe>'2 at Orchestra Hail, 3711 

: Woodward, Detroit.'Tfckets'are/$22, 
•. $16, $12 and $8'with discount for stu

dents and seniors'Gall 357-1111 for ."• 
(.information*. • _ - , . ' ' 

«i VILLAGE PLAYERS '_• . 
The Village Players of Binning-" ' • 

ham presents/'Night of the Iguarw" , 
a drama b / Tennessee Williams, 8 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 34, Saturday Feb.' 
1, Friday, Feb. 7, and Saturday, Feb. 
8. Matinee is 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 2. 
The playhouse is on the corner of 
Hunter Boulevard and Chestnut 
Street, south of Maple Road. Tickets 
available at the door, reservations 
recommended. Tickets $8, students 
$6, call 644-2075 for reservations. 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

I I I M J r» 

BUCK'S PLACE 23845 WEST WARREN 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

274-6005 
Friday All You Can Eat F i s h . . . $ 4 s o 12-8 p.m, 
1992WEW SOUNDS Wed. thru Sat. 

COUNTRV MUSIC 9-1:30 a.m. 
with Wally Gibson 
Featuring Bob Buck, Recording Star 

Thursday is Ladies* Nite • • * Drinks ?1.00 

COMING EVENT 
JAMBOREE FEB. 2. 

Check out our large supply of disposable plates, 
cups, napkins and taplecoversl 

- - \. 

gordon food sorvico 

\ ' 

38150 Ford Road 
Westland, Ml 48185 
(313)721-8700 

/;« 

The original quarter pound double 
decker classic at big savings! 

Alsrf, get our famous Slim Jim, 
French Fries and Cole slaw just 
$3.99. Our unique long-time 
favorite at a very special price! 

Decide For 
Yourself at 

% KKSl'Al'RAVrfc. * ^ G 9 .. ' ..OWUKKMIOP 

No Substitutions. Big Boy is a registered trademark oi Elias Brothers RoslaurQnls. Inc 

&?" 
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American Artists Series sheds light on obscure wpr 

• t 

•3 

•H' 

i The AmericanArUflts Series, 
which bai had a dedicated core of 
fpljowers dufJng It* more than 20 
jrcajs; of, existence, la dislfjngulshed • 

rwlthitif umisiial repertoire. 'V; - • 
:r. Joaiw jPreeman, pla.rdst.aiid n\ustv 
cat dlfeJctoV of the series, seems to 
have an ujexhausfltjUi abilityvto d|g. 

, through • libraries arid afchlyes and 
^conje'up 'with new muifcaT treasures' 
thatseldonvif; ever; see tbe light of. 

•.day; :-:".XXXX. ••' B X / - V X. 
;, The latest.program 6f4hts series, 

• given Jan. 12, markeU a; certain de>;-
parjiure'from iblf .approach/ While 
some-: norj-slandard ; ma^r la l Will 
§1111 te> presented on foture1 p r o -
gran** It will be intermingled .with 
established selections (rpm thei stan
dard repertoire^^ y • ; . 

Starring with the recent program, 
the selections on all events have 
been changed to reflect tbei new 
trend, 

r THE LATEST _ program opened 
with Moiart's Quartet In F major for 

. Oboe and Strings. It concluded with 
the;: Piano Trio in C major by 
pr^hms. In between were two less 
familiar works that were In the orig-
triat schedule -: a Larghetlo and Hu-
W6teske by John- Knowles Paine 
(1839-1906) and a quartet for Oboe 
and Strings by Malcolm Arriold (b. 
1921). : ; ^; / -

•'••"•' the regular contingent of DSO 
musicians consisted of violinists Lin-

Avigdor 
Zaromp 

• da Sneddeh;Smith and Ronald5 Fisch
er , vlblistHarf Hollman^ceUJst John 
•Thurmana.nd.obolst Donald Bakers 

Such change In forrrrat Is; jH. my 
opinion, a step-in the right direction; 
In Ms Introductory notes to the Mc-

-zart^Oboe-quartet, Baker. elicited 
chuckles from the audience when he 
remark^ that the Mozart master
piece Was of a much higher quality 
than the obscure work by Crusell 
originally scheduled. 

THIS, IN Itself, may not be a great 
revelation to most of us — few 
would seriously dispute the superior
ity of the established masters. This, 
however, doesn't make the less es
tablished works obsolete. 

Unknown works with reasonable 
qualifications may be analogous, If 
not outright equivalent, to a voyage 
into foreign lands. Such a voyage can 
be enjoyable provided one doesn't 
remain stranded; The established 
repertoire serves as a secure home 
base of return from such a Journey. 

Possibly a less desirable side ef: 

feet, is that programming obscure 
works side'by «lde with the, more-es
tablished masterpieces tends to put 
th> former a t a distinct disadyari-

,tage;?:,, •.'.;'•/ .'• __ V f ;' • . .: 

• THIS WAS the case,-fpi-example,-
wlth Palne's work, for the same in
strumental combination . a s t n e 

Brahms Trio, th i s Larghetto and 

" Hu'moreske, in itself, reflects some 
central aspects of the endowed Ro
mantic tradition, imitating gen
erously the styles of Schumann and 
Brah'ms, But it was a farcry.frdm 
the artistic excellence of Brahms, '• 
. Among the,factor^ that mgcte this; 

chasm..' e v ^ rn,6rev prtiriounced wjas 
the fact that the performance of, the 

'Brahrns.Ttlo Was among the better, 
more-iospired Hve perfprrr^ances of 
•this work that I have heard -^ com
plete wjiji a sejtse, of r ^ 
subtle nuarices.. . : • ^ '• : ' ' '-•.,'•. •, 

The energy flowed from the musig 
Itself, rafher than irpttt brute force.. 

—The latter-was m6r<4 apparent In the 
Paine work. One had to strain to find 
something humorous in the Hu : 

moreske. 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

mem of the. arts by a most-Inspired 
invention - the VCR. 

THE NEXT program, pn March 8, .-* 
will.fealure works by Mozart (Flute' 
Quartet), Amy Beach, Vllla-Lobos 
and Mendelssohn (C minor Trio). 

Beach has been j>ut on the map re- -
ce'ntly by the Detroit Symphony Or-

•chestraand its director, Neeme Jar-; 
vi,,whorecorded her GaelicSymplio-, 
ny. Her work bri this program « U ( W j : 
Theme'and Variations for Fhite'aJcT. 
String Quartet., • . . . ' ' , - ' . . 

. ' • ' ' • " * • ' * • ' ' • • ' • * ' • " ' ' 

Avigaor Zaromp, born inPOr 
• Kingswood Auditorium turned out titXland educated• iiUsrdeljmiJhe 
be more full than ever. This may United States, h$s a PhD. in-
have been one significant albeit Indi- . math and hos studied piano, mu
r e d contribution to the, advance- sic theory and history: 

. \ \ \xw\\x\\\ \ \ \v\\v\\\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \v>v\v\\>\\\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \vxxxxx>^>v 

THE Oboe Quartet by Arnold 
fared better. 

With its style and period so far re
moved from Mozart, it avoided the 
futile prospect of a, direct comparl-

, son. Its English Idyllic style provided, 
thjs program with'aLdimension that 
was not , duplicates? 'in the '.other 
works/; It; > alafrtTbehefited. from 

• Baker's ̂ ability b make? almost any 
Vyprk for̂ wK>e sdynd like a master
piece. -.' >; .'•*'. 

Jhere was some.concern,on,'the 
garto'f the organizers thaV the I)e-
troit Lions game, which took^place' 
that day, would reduce attendance. 

S T E A K H O U S E 
27331 F)v» Mil«'Rd. (Comer ol Inkster) 

5 3 7 . 5 6 O O 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

Dinner for Two 
$+195 

<. Choice Of: - I . . ' • . ' ' . • 
.•Broiled Orange' Roughy )-.. 
• Sliced Flank Steak with Mushroom Sauce 

v.\» Breast of Crifcken Marsala whh Rice Pilaf 
' • Baked Ungulne wtth Clam Sauce . 

' • v .-A'. MWl Coupon -Good Jan. 1C-31, 1992- - I 

Sunday, 6 p.m. 
Family KARAOKE 
Children's Menu 

Available 

KARAOKE 
NIGHTLY 

Dance 
Friday & Saturday 

to 
"Sunrise" 

yORTty0 

STEAK • SEAFOOD • COCKTAILS 
11791 PARTINGTON RD. 

LIVONIA 
• fAtAeroutioiM: 

5 2 5 - 7 6 4 0 

Open at 11:30 Daily 
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES 

• 

KARAOKE - TUBS. NIGHT 
9:00 P.M. 

Live E n t e r t a i n m e n t 
Thurs . , Fri., Sat. 

9:00 p . m . - "FREFAViND" 

Banquet Facilities 30 to 80 

-NEW SPECIALS EVERY DAY-

t££^vivv^vKtv^i\vmvvvv\\re^ 

WED. & SUN. 
KARAOKE 

9 P.M. to 2 A.M. 

THE PSYCHICS 
ARE HERE 

Wed » Ihu' \i 00 3 M P M 
Iton I Tues M^Ms 

LOSY & FOUND-

MO'.VAPPf&RlW; 
Wed ihrw Surt 

Friday 

FASHION SHOW 
I? Noon 

SiE4l 

DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS 
MONDAY & TUESDAY...Chejrs Choice 

WEDNESDAY 

BAKEOLASAGNA 1/6.95 

wosTACCiou.v;...J5.95 

THURSDAY 
B.B.Q. RIBS 
•v^^..:„,;;.$10.95 
M .̂....-.;,;:..̂ i6.95 

FRIDAY 

FISH & CHIPS 

«5.25 
Fresh 

LAKE PERCH 
$7.95 

FRIED SHRIMP 
$8.95 

SATURDAY 
16 oz. NEW YORK 

STRIP STEAK 
$10.95 
SUNDAY 
One Half 

B.B.Q, CHICKEN 

^6.95 
31410 FORD RD. • Corner of Merriman & Ford Rds> • 425-7373 

taVern 
Restaurant ^ ~ 

36000 SEVEN MILE 
* LIVONIA 

Located at Fox Creek Golf Course 
4 4 2 - 2 2 2 8 

UlNTtR IIOtRS: Tu«vrtujr* 1110pm 
Fri- 1111 p.m.; Sit. 12-11 pm:Sun 9 J041 00 p n> 

Banquet Facilitlej, Cany Out Menu Dally 

B.B.Q. RIBS for TWO 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

Serving 
9:30 P..M.-3:00 P.M. 

$T45 
Serving 

Regular Menu 
3:00^:00 P.M. 

SUPER 
BOWL 
PARTY 

Sun, Jan. 26th* 

H ft. Screen TV 
Buffcl 

Drihk'SpccUl 
ihroughout game 

1£ AH the Time 

Join us 
for our 
N E W 

E x t e n d e d LUNCH 
& D I N N E R M E N U 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
ENTERTAINMENT 

7-11 P.M. DALE HICKS 
FRIDAY 

Ail-You-Can-Eat 
Fish Fry 

Every Friday 8 | j i 4 5 

.\o Coupon Rcquirrd 

SATURDAY 
FAMILY NIGHT 

Antipisto $aJid. Hiz/a & Hiiu 
I . . , , , . * / » ' * fii.Wr«n »4.9 S 
ADt.L1> %f under I I ^k 

- ,\LL tX)V CAX LAJ 

K S 2 ^ 

by Nell Simon 

Directed b/ Wendy Wright 

Jan.22-2M992-8p.m. 
Sat. Matlnee-2 p.m. 
LYDIA MENDELSSOHN 

THEATER . 

For Ticket Information: 
before 

Jan. 20-662-7282 
after Jan, 20—763-1085 

-./--^ 

BRING IN THIS 
Mm* THROUGH 
&B#9yl9$2, & GET 

!•:> 

PURCHASE 
ffipjtn OR MORE! 

(On* Coupon P«r P#y, Per P«r«ofl • No Cath Value) > > ' l 

SMRIH€fHR6S 
^SgStifc UiKOln Park 

• $Ur Winchester 
I g i i r Hocfmter mmm+ 

• Star Grat iot 
• Star John Ft 
• Star Taylor 

29721 W. Seven Mile Road 
Fedrort.Ml«240 

DINE-IN 

592-4520 

- ¾ } ^ A Bigger 
Sandwich 

• :M:l.*t<:IHI 

"HAPPY-HOURSM. 
3 OO TO 6:00 PM 
alcoholic and -'. - : 

non:a!coriolic bey-erages 

1 
| | | I M M M I I < « I t M l t n l t l 

I I I ! » I I I M l l l l l l l l l l H l l l l 

'6.95 
$8.95 

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK DINNER 
STEAK & SHRIMP 
olfcArx & UnlL/rvtlN i.....,,.. / a « / 0 

SWISS STEAK DINNER $5.95 
dlcAfx OniNUWIvn O a « / d 

All Dinners InclufJ© sdop, 6alad, potato or rice. 
^. ~ — -» ^. Expires 1-31-92 ' 

tf»~ SUPER BOWL^ 
nrrtT. SUNDAY 

PIZZA & $if| CA 
PITCHER..,....; , , I Uivv 
SEVEN T.V.S FOR YOUR VIEWING PLEASURE - V V . , w / y 

PIN€LfiND 
RCSTflURflNT 
Rmerican & iv\id-€ostcrn Cuisine 

• Shish Kabobs 
• Grope leaves 
« Chicken Touiook 
• Shoujormo 
• Hommous 

r T56NE 1 
or LAMB CHOPS 
£S.soup $ 0 9 5 
- With Coupon - ^ ^ ¾ 

I e«p: 2-15-92 ^ k ^ 

LUhole ftotisserie Chicken 
To Go s6°° 

8207 Middlebelt Rd. 
Betiueen Ann Rrbor 6» Joy ' 

421-4084 
Opcfl 7 Ooys • Syn.-Triyr. 10-12 pm . 

• fri. 6 Sot. 10-So.m. Chef Cosper Cuts Chicken Shouiormo 

mmmxmmxsffxxxxxm 
piiilisiiiiiiiii 

Heart Shape Jacuzzi Root; 
Fun Center 
Rooms To Fit All Needs' 

Your Choice Of One: 
Fr). & Sat. = Sunday FREE or Sat. = Sunday @ y2 PRICE 

r*. "Best Western "~l 
| 20% OFF ROOMS | 
I SUNDAY thru THURSDAY I 
I Expires Siarcb 29, 1992 * 

I For more Information call!, I 
(313) 667-9444 ' 

| : SUBJECT TO AWlA8iUTY: \ On M-24 1½ Mites North of 1-69 

»2-: 
msmmMM wmxm'ixmmm mmmmsmm 

exx?xx^xx>>ix$?#x^^^; 

JVONI^VVEST 
Why let a few feet of srio^"affect your family's fun? -

Get them alt out of the house and.Into the Holiday.: 
Inn* Holidome* Indoor Recreation Center where it's a 
balrtiy 74 degrees Inside. Kids 12 -and underlay free 
in their parents! ro6m*, and our heated pool is the perfect place to while 
away a bttzzart}.- •':. - ' .."-';•• :-: . :•'•'-'./' '-'•': 

So make your rcscrvaiibni now for a.great weekend of fun. And when 
Someone asks how your family got through Jhe blizzard, just tell them you 
swam.tho backstroke. • : ; - ' ., . -:-,.-:-1 

V Some of the other-fun things you'll fljid'atthc Ifoliday Inn liolidomc indoor 
Recreation Center::.-•- . : . ,'.':- •••.." 
• Sauna - 2 
'• Whirlp'OQl': 
• Exercise Room 

• Video Games 
•Putting Green 
• Pool .,-:-

• Plng-Pohg Table 
' P o o l Table 
•Footbal l Table ; 

Stny Witli Someone"You Know.' 

(313)464-1300 
( \ l I I o ( i n - M ( ) | | | ) V \ 

L I V O N i A - W E S T 
17123 Laurel Park Dr. N. 

'Livonia, Ml 48152 

M.i-'.vr 

4nV«clv*r«<m«yt>*iiMIM41«f»ronnr»yb*4 Hot App»c*bt«f«*. 14* 1»- : Clrt'f Ho«dn hi* 4¾' 

•-.V-t^i^. 
A, X 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ½ ^ 
' u4S*aw»<tf, «5tjW»ns«cf 

^^^-^X^^.'-K-fev^'-J-**-****' ^ 2 

http://pla.rdst.aiid


oland's planning 
overhaul; lenders 

Thursday, January 23,1992 O&B *9B 

ByDougFunke. 
staff writer , 

, A bankruptcy judge apparently 
will decide Foland's. short-terra 'fu«* 
tore after negotiations between 
creditors and .(he Livonia-based 
showrc^mretailer faired. " 

,.v, Foland's. this week announced 
plans to file.^ Chapter fl-pelitlon In 
which the company reorganizes un
der court supervision and continues 
to operate. 

A committee representing several 
hundred creditors announced an In
tention to force a Chapter 7 filing — 
an involuntary liquidation. In that 
situation, a court-appointed trustee 
sells assets and the debtor is dis
charged of further responsibility. 
. Bankruptcy laws will allow 

Foland's a shot at devising a surviv
al plan. 
: Foland's announced it would re

open all six of its metro Detroit 
stores including outlets in Rochester, 
Southfield and Livonia as of yester

day (Wednesday).. , 
"It will be business as usual," said 

pavld .Castlegrant, director of. stores' 
for Foland>. "We plan to/ continue 
operating all .six locations, expand-: 
ing our strongest categories, namely 

. fine jewelry, bridal registry, gift afld. 
tabletop. v 

"Weaker business segments-.will 
-be^limlnated through aggressive in

ventory liquidations," he added, : 

ALL SIX FOLAND'S stores closed 
Jan. 3. The Livonia store opened Jan. 
14, but only to process layaway pur
chases and repairs. 

Upwards of 250 of the 450 employ
ees who had been laid off have been 
called back to work, Castlegrant 
said. Others are expected in the 
weeks ahead, but he couldn't provide 
an exact number or timetable. 

Cost cutting moves contemplated 
by Foland's include combining posi
tions at the Livonia headquarters. 

Foland's also plans to discontinue 
its annual catalogue book. 

/ 

ARTEMANUlEie/elaffphotograprky « 

Foland'fr plans to open all six of its catalgue showrooms and 
file for Chapter 11 bankruptcy reorganization, despite plans by 
creditors to force the company to liquidate under Chapter 7. 

Shelly Misbal, a lawyer represent
ing the creditor's committee, said a 
majority of businesses owed money 
opted to call for a forced liquidation 
after negotiations failed. 

"At this point, the creditors . . . 
have an obligation to recover as 
much as they can," Mlshal said. 
"They've provided goods and ser
vices in good faith. Foland's has an 

obligation to pay them 
"Our goal is to maximize return or 

minimize losses for hundreds of busi
nesses," Mlshal added. "We worked 
hard to come to a satisfactory solu
tion for everyone. It hasn't happened 
yet. We're still hoping for a resolu
tion good for everyone. 

Foland's, established in 1973, is a 
privately-owned company. 

Standard Federal sets 
new mortgage record:;, 

Standard Federal Bank in 1991 
set a new record for home mort
gage lendiqg volume, said Thomas 
R. Ricketts, chairman arid presi
dent. •.<;.-.-.,• •••.•.-.' ' 

. the 'Troy-based 'lender closed 
20,960 home'loans for-a- total,of! 
$1.67. billion ?-' a (65-r>ercent In-
creaseover last year's record $1.01 
bllliorr. ' . \ 

Standard Federal also:.. 

i - - * , Doubled its net Income for the 
final quarter of 1391 to $21,4 mil
lion or 68 cents a share, compared • 
to $10,6 milllon'and 34 cents share 
in the same quarter of 1990. It 
credited the showing to. relatively 
lower levels of market interest 
rates for deposits. 

• Raised the quarterly dividend 
10 percent — to 11 cents from 10 
cents for holders of record Feb. 17, 
payable March 2. 

Of the loan closings, 28.1 percent 
were refinances of current Stan
dard Federal loans compared to 9.0 
percent in 1990. Standard Federal 
is by far the largest home raort-

'With our current 
outstanding'Joan 
commitments of over, % 
$199 million, we , '^ 
anticipate another very: 
large volume of home > 
mortgage loan., :"*" 
closings in 1992.' .~" 

• -^- Thornas'Rr^ickettS\ 
chairman and president' 

gage lender in Michigan, closing 
more loans than the next two larg
est home lenders put together. 

Non-performing assets are less 
than 0.5 percent of total a,ssets, a 
continued drop. 

"With our current outstanding-
loan commitments of over $19¾ 
million, we anticipate another very;, 
large volume of home mortga 

* loan closings in 1992," said Ri 
etts, whose bank has 120 branchH'.. 
in Michigan, Indiana and Ohio. 

business people 
; Elizabeth Finkel of Garden City, 

was honored by United Parcel Ser
vice for completing 35 years of ser
vice with the company. She is an ac
counts receivable administrative as
sistant with UPS In Livonia. 

; Dr. Tammy Cbiesa joined the Bir
mingham internal medicine practice 
of Dr. Richard Gause and Dr. Timo
thy Tinettl. 

• Dean Mooney, manager of the flo
rist department at Bordine's Better 

Blooms in Rochester Hills has -be-' 
come a member-of the prestigious 
American Institute of Floral Design
ers (A1FD). He has received many 
awards for his design abilities. 

Lawyers Title Insurance Corp. an
nounced the appointment of Jennifer 
Lanzetta as regional agency .mana
ger in the company's regional office 
in Troy. 

Phillip Lyon was appointed assist

ant vice president for Southfleld-
based Republic Hogg Robinson of 
Michigan Inc., a subsidiary of Re
public Hogg Robinson Inc., interna
tional insurance brokers and risk 
management consultants, headquar
tered in Boston. 

Dr. -Bhagwan-Dashalrya of West-
land has been appointed as an ac
count representative for Metropoli
tan Life-insurance Company's Motor 
City-Branch in Southfield, where he 

will be responsible for sales and ser
vice for a wide range, of insurance 
products. 

LIU M. Donaldson of .Canton has 
been named director of communica
tions for Livonia-based Diversey 
Corp., a leading supplier of cleaning 
and sanitizing products and systems 
to the institutional food, laundry and 
dairy farm markets. 

Roger L. Howsmonh as been elect

ed chairman and CEO of Sierra De
troit Diesel Allison, the Detroit 
Diesel and Allison transmission dis
tributor for northern California. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we arejunable to 
use every photograph submitted. 

If you want your photograph-re* 
turned, please enclose a self-adi 
dressed, stamped envelope. Ind& 
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want i\ 
returned. We will do our best io 
comply with your request. Sen$ 
information to: Business Editor\ 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150* 
Please include city of residence* 
and a daytime telephone numbei! 
where information can be verU 
fied.'^" "• - '• 

marketplace 
m 

48083. / / I -
Small Business ̂ Directory — Sixfoil 

business owners can learn bow to in} 
crease market Interest in their prodf 
ucts or services with the "Small 
Business Guide to Effective Marfcetl 
ing Communications," a new p^lij 
cation 61 the Business Enterprise, 
Development Center in Troy. .»• » 

Send information for Marfc^tf 
pJace to Business Editor, Observe 
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dedd\ 
line is Monday for publicattim\i$ 
the coming Thursday issue. • \ 

Red Spot West land, Inc., a division 
of Red Spot and Varnish Co. of Ev-
ansvllle, Indiana, was recently pre
sented the Ford Q-l Award by the 
Slastlc and trim products division fo 

le Ford Motor Company. 

Brewer Associates, a marketing 
4«bmmunicatlons firm In Livonia, has 
. been named Siemens Advertising 

Agency for Siemens Automotive, a 
leading global manufacturer of elec
tronic components and systems for 
the automotive industry. 

Plymouth-based health care cost 
containment management service, 
has signed an agreement with Xy-
com.Inc. of Saline Michigan to pro
vide a comprehensive health care 
utilization management program for 
its employees and dependents. 

Acumen Services, a recruiting and 
marketing organization In Plymouth 
will market and distribute designer 
foods and nutritional supplements 
for Texas-based Omnltritlon Inter
national. 

.'; Pathway Review Systems, a Outside magazine, an active life

style magazine, has opened sales of
fices in Birmingham. 

Employment & Training Designs 
in Livonia has added National Re
sume Bank — an online computer 
resume service designed to match an 
employers job requirements with 
qualified;suitable applicants'— to 
Its list of client services. 

Mountain Jacks Livonia donated 
$2,500 — a percentage of its first 
week's profits — to the Livonia Po
lice Department DARE team that 
educates more than 10.000 children 

each year on drug abuse and life 
skills education programs. 

Detroit Diesel Corporation and 
Perkins Group announced they are 
extending their North American 
joint venture diesel engine market
ing and engineering agreement 

.through June 1996. 

Rofin Slnar in Plymouth has an
nounced the firms' Laser Optrohic 
group, specialists in lasers and sys
tems used for part and product Iden
tification, will relinguish Itsseperate 
identity and become known as Laser 
GmbH, Marketing Division. 

• 

datebook 
• BUYER AGENCY 
'.': Thursday, Jan. 23 — in this semi
nar geared to Real Estate agents 
and brokers, learn the nutsand bolts 
of TBuyer Agency* from the man who 
pioneered the concept in this area, 
Fred G. Rlchter, GRI, RPM. The 
smelnar Is at the Plymouth Elks 
club at 41700 Ann Arbor Rd., In 
Plymouth. Call 348-5100. 
• QUALITY CONTROL 
. Thursday, Jan. 30 — the Greater 
Detroit Section Meeting oi the 
American Society for Quality Con
trol will feature Tony Fletcher^ Un
isys Corporation TQM Consultant^ on 
Required Componants to successful
ly Implement TQM. The meeting Is 
'$t Unysls Corp. Plymouth Road 
plant, Plymouth Michigan. Contact, 
Ann Gray, 451-4004 or Bill' Luka 390-

7442. 
• SMALL BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Copies of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available 
at all National Bank of Detroit offic
es. The booklet, produced by New 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation for operators of small 
business. -- • 

Send information for Datebook 
to the business'editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor
mation must be received by Mon
day to be published in the coming 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 

•r, - COUPON 
VALETAIRP0RT 

PARKINS 
1 Park 

Any 6 I 
Days... I 

Pay For i 

5 ' ' 
WHh coupon I 

24 HourSewrily v ' 
• 24 Hour Shutti* I 
• Special Room Rates Available With | 

Parking •;•'.; 
•.Doty 5 Minutest From Airport . I 

pfiii wvfporawtiww^vwwp*^7r< 
HOWARD JOHNSON. 

1-9-1 Io Enl 198 North 

7 2 8 - 7 9 0 0 
,__Exp, Dec. 31,1992 HJ; 

IBM COMPATIBLE 
- DTK38S25MHZ 

.tUD/irU/lClMEfOIT 
.« « 1 MM «110UB .: 

IOI M I »1 t i n t ittiOMJ 
• SlUIHIiTUUltilHiril 
• UG1 CU» 1K(C UIHt III 
• lOSMttlMlUMMM 
. i n uiumictcusst 

«1600 • C . B B W K I • AmitM • IIM C«BMlitli - It* T»j* • 
IBM ACCESSORIES 

-K»I IO«SMWt*«U«__-l7« 
.straw ran* l e m jt»_^it?i 

-tooamuammwt «** 
^ttlWICtJCrtlfrSttWTWK^IJM 
- meson vmmj wwi_™_-111 
acvunnwntitKuf—^.H* 

OSQJSKCO 
T-^~t 4 9 * 
; O • MSW 
U P _ J _ 99« 

1 tlUSWSt !; 

1 i i inii iri i itt!mnniii i i i i i i i inta 
1S07« MIDOLCPCLT, LIVONIA 

~ «13J427r0102 5f 
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STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE 
You've probably Wed to slop smoking with afl the<i usual ways. 
Acupuncture la an andent Oriental way of thefapy. h has proven ve<y 
heipM in treating many of modem day'problems and diseases. Smoking 
Is one of them. NOW Is the time to make a, change and stop smoking with 
acupuncture. Fo> further Jnformation.'CALL'•';,'• : 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. 
Michael T, Nadoln 
29200 Vae Mr, 3u 

' • • • • • • • • • • • < 

ny, D.o; 

itte 600, Livonia 477-7344 
• • • • « 

^MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATED 
Help us help those In need 

by donating your used car, boat, real estate 
for charitable purposes. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

VtKlCUSOONOT 

NfiWNHO 

guaranteed. Information should 
contain a daytime telephone 
number where information can 
be verified. If your item is about 

something to happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run 
more than once, space permit
ting. 

The Interlochen Arts Academy Orchestra and 
The Interlochen Arts Academy Ghoir 

Margaret Hillis, conductor 
in association with the Mozart Bicentennialat Lincoln Center 

presents 

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
/Missa in C, K,66 

Symphony in F, No. 6, K.43 
"Vcni Sancte Spiritus," K.47 
Church Sonata in F.K.I 45 

Tuesday, February 4,8:00 pm 
St. Hugo of the Hills Church 

221SOpdyke 
. Bloomfleld Hills 

Prc-Con cert Conversation with 
..• John Guinn, Music Critic 

: ^ ^ i r o i t F r ^ P r c s s ; 
^ Dwfri Boal, President 4 

Interlochen Center for the Arts \ 
. PosC-Coriccri Reception 

: V 

Tickets available at the Intcriochcn 
vB6x Office (616) ^76-6230 , 

or at the door 

';-•"•'"'.':•-.:.;- Adults,SiO ; 

StOdents and Seniors $5 

Proceeds to benefit SL Hugo's 
and Imerlochen Center for the Arts 

Interlochen Arts Academy is the only high 
school in the country invited to barticipatc in 

the Mozart Bicentennial. 

This concert precedes the 
Lincoln Center performance 

Suffolk to pw \y it MkW|«a Coont3 f« ihc AyUj 

t/M/mt 
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A new Security Directory contain
ing more than 130 categories of 
hard-to-find security products and 
services is designed to help con
sumers find fast solutions to security 
problems. Included In the annual 
Directory are conventional security 
equipment such as home alarm sys
tems, gun safes, and building securi
ty and equipment systems as well as 
the major suppliers of armored cars, 
bullet-proof clothing, body guards, 
discreet electronic sjjrveillance and 
car tracking systems? To obtain cop
ies visit or write to L&W Enterpris
es, 1729 E. 14 Mile, Suite 220, Troy 

ATTENTION: PRE-RETIREES 

Are you receiving a 

If you are about to receive a lump-sum distribution from 
your retirement plan, you have 60 days to make a decision. 
And the decision you make could determine your standard of 
living for the rest of your life. "You'll learn about: 

• Receiving your Lump Sum Distribution 

• Evaluating Tax Alternatives . • 
• Developinga Retirement Portfolio 

Join us at one of our free seminars. 

Farmtngton Hills 

Time: Saturday, January 25 
9:30-11:30 A.M. 

Place: PaineWebber, (Suiu iso) 
32300 Northwestern Highway 

Livonia 
Time: Thursday, January 30 

7:00-9:00 P.M. 

Place: Livonia Civic Center Library 
0>Utting Room A & B) , 
32777 Five Mile Road '' 

Speaker: 
Mark J. Rogers 

Fmt Vice President-Inveslmenfs, PaineWebber 
Retirement Planning Coordinator 

For reservations call Tom Aubrey 
at (313) 851-1001 or (800) 533-1407. 

Or mail this coupon. 

• » * .... PaineWebber 
Vffe invest in relationships. 

Tom Aubrey PaineWebber 
32300 Northwestern Highway, Suite 150 
Farmington Hills, MI ..48334. (313) 851-lOOl.or (800) 633-1407 
Please reserve ~ • Beat(s) for moat your free seminar on 

.DSalurday, January 25 or •Thursday, January 30 
DSorry, I cannot attend. Please send me a free copy of 

The PainoWebber Retirement Plan Distribution Investor's Guide.* 
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BypougFunke 
staff writer ,« 
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The 500 or so Highland Superstores employees who 

have been or will be laid off In a cost-cutting move face 
a difficult time finding comparable Jobs, consultants fa
miliar with the industry said. 

Highland, a publicly-owned company that sells appli
ances and home entertainment equipment; has head
quarters in Plymouth and 49 stores ID the Midwest in
cluding Westland, Southfield and Troy. 

The layoffs — in all areas of the company's opera
tions —; were announced last week to stem a tide of red 
financial Ink. Most have already occurred, said Danette 
Wineberg, a Highland spokeswoman. 

The 500 Jobs due to be cut represent nearly 18 percent 
of Highland's current work force of 2,800 full and parfc 
timers.! 

"People unemployed will have a hard time finding 
jobs," said James V. Metevia, president of an East De
troit distressed debtor consulting firm that carries bis 
name. ''With the situation In the retail Industry today, 
there are simply not going to be jobs out there. 

"In the retail industry, January, February aindMarch 
generally are downers anyway," McTevia said. "It's 

going to be a Jong time beforV they (employers) even; 
start taking resumes. 

"IN METRO Detroit, look at What usually happens' 
after Christmas. Even la good times, people brought in 
temporarily are laid off. These aren't good times," he 
said. 

Ronald P. Leonetti, who owns a senior management 
strategist company in Southfield specializing in retail, 
concurred with McTevia's observations. 

'Those detached are going to have a very difficult 
time getting re-attached," he said. "The trend in retail
ing doesn't suggest there's an abundance of jobs. 

"It doesn't seem like we're going through a cycle, but 
a transition," Leonetti said. "Other large employers 
have also gone through reductions through attritions, 
buyouts or other methods." 

Joseph O'Connor, president of Consumer Market Ana
lysts in Birmingham, echoed similar thoughts. 

"The job market is tight now, especially for profes
sionals/especially In retail where they're cutting back," 
O'Connor said. "I would think it would be difficult (to 
find jobs) with the recession we're In. 

"I KNOW from personal experience, people we work 

expenditures, plug 
to climb out of hole 

By Dan Boyce 
and Alan Farrara 
special writers 

<.: 

Second of two parts 

Local financial planning ex
perts reviewed the data of the 
famity profiled here and made 
general recommendations based 
on the participants' resources 
and goals. The information is for 
educational purposes only; refer
ences are not intended as dis
crimination or endorsements by 
this newspaper or the advisers. 
'To receive a free financial 

'planning" brochure or to obtain a 
questionnaire to participate in 
this column, contact the Center of 

I Financial Planning, Dept. 100, 
26211 Central Park Blvd., Suite 

• 604, Southfield 48076 or caU 948-
7900. Names of participants are 
withheld upon request, and sub
mitted financial data is confiden
tial. 

"Beware of little expenses; small 
leaks will sink a great ship," said 
Benjamin Franklin. This month's 
profiled couple, Joe and Phyllis 
Harris,' need to plug those expense 
leaks from their monthly budget lest 
jthelr entire financial ship flounder. 

'."••' Last week, when we reviewed 
. their credit card and debt problems, 
' fe^&w that there were two methods 

that".; would work well In making 
these debts more manageable. Our 
comments this week will focus on 
helping them get the most from their 

-. $45,000income. . 
The Harrises are living at the 

edge. Any unforseen.major expense 
or temporary loss of Income could, 
push them Into; insolvency. They 
need, to take steps now to build a ^ 
moresecure' foundation. 

, This financial dilemma is one that 
Is faced by people of all income lev
els — from people who earn if 15,000. 
per year to those earning more than • 

•; $250,000 per year. It is probably dif
ficult for the Harrises to believe that 

: someone earning $250,000 per year 
could; get into; financial difficulty. 
But it is not how much one makes 
that determines financial success. It 
Is the fate of expenditures In rela
tion to that income that Is the prima--

- ry factor influencing financial sectuV--' 
:;ity..-^i\::/;v,-^;ic,::;v:^;: 
..'::.: Most people think they would be in 

great shapet if their Income were 
^b<mt-^pe«^t-hlgher-than it 
jCurrently.-..; But there are always 
more consumer goods on which to 
jspend money. We all face choices, 
'and: Joe and Phyllis have sufficient 
income to be successful financially If 
they choose. T 

: Understanding and accepting this 
basic financial truth Is a powerful 
.key to helping the Harrises to make 
progress toward their goals. They 
need to make sure that their dollars 
are being put toward those areas 
that are of greatest Importance to 
them. They should ask themselves 
the golden question: When does 

;;"more" become "enough?" 

^ 7HE HAftRISES should begin by 
developing a formal spending plan. 
TJjey. have been operating by the 
"seat of their pants" ever since they 

'were married. Despite the best In
tentions to pay off debta each month, 
when the end of the month comes 
.there is rarely any money left. 
, Instead of handling their money In 
this haphazard fashion, they need to 
rjih their financial affairs like .a 
tfrhall business. In essence, their 

1 

Financial Position 

A S S E T S 
Invested Assets: 

Checking & Savings 
Stock 

_ IRA 
Tax Sheltered Annuity 

Total Investments 

Non-Investment Assets: 
Residence 
Autos 
Boat 
Computer 
Other Possessions 

Total Non-Investments 
TOTAL ASSETS 

: 

$800 
550 

2,650 
3,200 

$7,200/ 

$135,000 ' 
22,000 l 

5,000 
2,000 • 

15,000 j 
$179,000 
$186,20 

L I A B I L I T I E S 
Mortgage • 
Home Equity Loan 
Auto Loan 
Auto Loan 
Charge Card 
Charge Card 
Charge Card 
Charge Card 
Charge Card 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 

NET WORTH 

$70,06 

0 \ 
• 

t 
• 

o ; 
10,400 : 
10,000 \ 
8,000 | 

500 \ 
1,300 j 
2,000 } 
4,500 | 
5,000 \ 

$111,700 } 
< 

$74,500 1 
" Phase note: The chart above was also • 1 
printed in last week's issue (1~16-92) 1 

; as part one of this series. I 

Cash Flow Worksheet 

Expense 

•Fooo 
Groceries 
Meais Awa/ From Horrw 

•KOUSMJ 

Mortgage or Rent 
Taxes, Property 
Insuanca-Home 

Wises 
Tdephora 
M.antaaancs and Repairs 
Household Supplies 
MJsc-iiyJjdfotimisttrqs 

•Wwooee 
Ootftnq 
Cleaning 

•TWWSPCflOTON 

Car Payment 
Car Instance 
Car Expense-Gas 
license. Parting Fares 
Car Repairs, Ties 

•PBectuiEworas 
BeaJy-Barber 
DrmSundte3 
Ailowanoe 
me Insurance 

• EOUCMWuflKKAnON 
Tuiicn, School Suppfes 
Lessons or Cfesses 
Sports Events. Thealer. etc 
Subscriptions 
Hobbies 
Vacations 

• TAX DH*JCTH£ E W O C O 

HeaSn insurance 
Taxes.- Fed, State. Local 
Taxes • Soo'at Securily 
Contritx/ioftS 
CMdCare 
Dues-Union, Oub 
Other DeducSoris 

• SJWCS & t s \ene rn 

(SShblany 
^OncHMscExpoeo 

Gifts 

TOTAL MONTHLY EXPENSES 

t - U i ^ . V J l . -

Jan. Fei 

family unit has revenues of $45,000, 
and they should plan to have a "prof
it" (money left over) at the end of 
wch year or month. . v . 
j The first step in preparing this 
spending plan Is to track their ex
penditures. If their situation was not 
so critical they could start keeping 
records on a month-by-month basis 
in 1991 But they heed to start this 
process immediately, v 

They should look back over their 
records for 1991 and come as close 

• as they can mestljriatlng their; 
monthly outlays) Theyimay want to 
use the format In the Cash Flow 

vWorksheet (accompanying this arti
cle). It summarizes the expense cate
gories in a monthly format, and it; 
minlinizes the hee<l to flip pages or 
get mired in unnecessary detail. 

- Joe ahd-Phyllls don't need tc-track-
down how every dollar was spent/ 
Their checkbook and charge states 
ments should provide them with 90 

; percent of the detail necessary to ca-
tegbrUe expenses. Their cash ex
penditures can simply be lumped to
gether under the "allowance" cate
gory, or they can create a new 
category called "cash expenditures." 
They can add or subtract categories 
to reflect their own expenditure pat
terns. 

They should continue to track ex
penditures at the end of each month. 
Again, they don't need to write down 
every dollar they spend. Check regis
ter, credit card statements, and cash 
withdrawals should be adequate. 
They should have to spend no more 
than one-half hour per month on 
their recordkeeping. 

THESE RECORDS become a vital 
tool in helping them plan for future 
expenditures. First, they can look at 
the month-by-month expenditures 
for 1991 and have a fairly accurate 
picture of the expenses for each 
month In 1992.'Havlng the previous 
year's actual monthly expndltures la 

an advantage because It picks up the 
occasional major Items that are part 
of everybody's budget, Including 
auto Insurance premiums, property 
taxes and the like, t -

Second, thl5 past record gives 
them a good Idea of their cumulative 
spending in each category. Upon re
view, they may be surprised to see 
where some of their money has been 
spent,.;•;:

:;.. :^ •".-'. J;.":; 
Expenditures can then be priori

tized. They should plan to end the 
year withi a surplus. Even If unex
pected contingencies arise, they can 
use this information to adjust future 
years' spending plans. • 

In reviewing priorities, they might 
review whether it is of prtoary Im
portance1, to replace one of their cars 
every two years with a new car. Is 

- th*w£bought4wo-year8«go a wise 
use of their recreational dollars? Did 
they really heed to upgrade their 

- computer system last year? These 
are some tf thexholces they made. 

Joe and phyllls have the capabili
ty of taking ipontrol of their monthly 
expenditures; By taking the steps 
recommended last week to eliminate 
their credit card debt and then fol
lowing the steps outlined in this arti
cle, they will -avoid the month-to-
month strui'ggle to make ends meet. 
They will have plugged the leaks In 
their financial foundation and made 
major progress toward setting their 
financial ship on the proper course. 

Dan Boyce, a certified finan- . 
dol planner at the Center for Fi
nancial Manning in Southfield, 
has been'recognized by Money 
magatine as one of the top finan
cial planners'in the nation. Alan 
Ferrara is a partner in the 
Farmington HiUs law firm of 
Couzens, Lansky, Fealk, Ellis, 
Roeder & Lazar, \Both have 
$erved in leadership roles in fi
nancial planning professional or
ganizations. \ 

with, retail or otherwise, are going through restructur
ings," he said. "Whoever you are today, If you're In mid
dle management, you have a heckuva Job to convince 
someone you have something to offer them." 

McTevia doesn't see much hope for Improvement any 
time soon. "Can people go out of Michigan? No. It's a 
recession trend nationally," be said. "You can go to 
West Palm Beach and shoot off a cannon in the malls 
and not hit anyone. 

"A repairman may be able to eke out some income, 
but other stores surviving have their own work force," 
McTevia said. 

Jay A. Wedeven, an owner of Strategic Edge, a South-
field retail planning firm, sees a mixed bag of opportu
nity. 

"There's two ways to look at it. If you have a highly 
productive professional salesperson on commission, 
they may get,a job with another organization," he said. 
"Corporate staff may have a difficult time. So many 
companies are consolidating and merging." 

PEOPLE WHO lose their jobs should take advantage 
of any outplacement services Highland might offer, 
Leonetti advised. 

"Knock on doors, respond to ads, make yourself avail
able to people you know — friends, church members, 
old associates," he said. "You can make a substantial 
list of contacts. Make phone calls, set up breakfast 
meetings or coffee meetings." 

Highland has offered "severance pay, various job 
counseling and referrarasslstance" Jo employees who 
were laid Off, Wineberg said. 

Highland reported a loss of 1156.9 million on reve
nues of 1420.8 million through the first nine months of 
Its current budget year. ' 

Highland reported a loss of $11.7 million on sales of 
$860.8 million during fiscal 1990 and a loss of $12.4 mil
lion on sales of $924.7 million in 1989. 

"The streamling of our work force and operations, 
both in our stores and in our corporate office, is de
signed to enable Highland to become an even lower-cost 
operator," said Ira Mondry, president and CEO. 

"The lower our costs, the lower bur prices can be. At 
the same time, we have designed the changes to main
tain our high level of in-store and af ter-the-sale custom
er service," he added. 

Highland also was to meet with creditors this week in 
an effort to restructure debt payments. A lawyer repre
senting suppliers said his clients were owed in excess of 
$100 million. 

.Mondry confirmed that Highland has no plans to close 
any of its existing stores. 

'People unemployed will 
have a hard time finding 
jobs. In the retail industry, 
January, February and 
March generally are 
downers anyway. It's 
going to be a long time 
before they (employers) 
even start taking 
resumes. 

— James V. McTevia 

Where in the world can you read about your own hometown? 
In the Observer & Eccentric 
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There are perhaps 
seven sources in the 
United States for ulti
mate state-of-the-art 
comtemporary 
furniture and design. 
One of them is in 
Southfield Michigan. 

S O U T H F I E L D 

The State Of The Contemporary Art 
Telegraph at 12 Mite • Phone: 353-9880 

Open Dc% 10 to 6;. 
••- Monday'. Thursday & Friday "til 9, 
. '. ! CLOSED SUNDAY 

/ ^ r - -̂  
- - V ^ r -

The fcGho$t Char 
from the Flam Gla$$ 

1 Furniture Collection 
. 4 
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Steppage, 
Downtow/r 

Julie Brown. 
Julie Fanner, 

11, and her 
aunt Nancy 

Walser have all 
the right 

moves and and 
awayol 

performing 
them with the 

new game, 
"Dance Party." 

" / . 

photos by JIM JAODFELD/staH photographer 

Smooth moves 

danee game for pre- teens 
By Sue Mason 
staff writer 

At Julie Fanner's ninth birthday, her aunt and uncle 
watched as she opened her presents. There were 
clothes, books, pens and paper. Good stuff as far as 
birthdays go, but so-so when you consider there was 
nothing to play with. 

Julie may not have realized it at the time, but that • 
party provided an inspiration for her aunt and uncle, 
Nancy arid Tony Walser . . . an inspiration that two 
years later is on sale at places like Toys R Us, Kmart, 
Meijer and Service Merchandise. 

That inspiration is now Golden Games' "Dance Par
ty."--:.. - •, ;-. • . : . • ; ; ' , ; . v ••:•-'•:•.• : :. •;.-• '•'' • 

"This ls'kind of anticllmactlc," said Nancy, fiddling 
with'a few &m* c a r < 5 s fanned out on the floor of their 
Westland homfe; "We worked on this so bard and were 
so excited about it . V . It was fun because someone 
was interested in it. We weren't at home forking on it, 
wondering if 'someone; would buy it." 
^"To us, it's a success because it came out," added ] 

Tony. "We'rie excited but cautious.-We're taking this 
: month by month."' . • C. 

"Dance Party" is along the lines of an in-home 
"American Bandstand" with a dash of the moves seen 
pnMTJ/andVH-i. > V ; 

Players pair up to dance to their favorite music us
ing the moves depicted on six playing cards. Each card. 
contains a different component of a dance and, when 
paired up with an action card that describes how to do 
the dance, provides the basis for earning points. 

THE POINTS translate into colored charms for the 
players' score-keeping bracelets, with the.top two 
point-getters facing off in the final round, a dance-off. 

In a way, the Walsers came up with all the right 
moves, both with the game and In selling it. While some 
budding inventors take their concepts from an idea to a 
finish product and then market it themselves, the cou
ple marketed the concept through their Impress Me 
product development company. 

As the result of a less-than-profitable experience 
trying to market a toy several years ago, they decided 
to get help and contacts at Ferris State University and 
Wayne State -.University directed them to Random 
Games and Toys in Ann Arbor; With the help of Ran
dom's Garry bonnor and Michael Steer, they were able 
to license "Dance Party" to Western Publishing Co., 
makers of Golden Books and Golden Games. : 

" W e licensed -Dance Party' to Golden Games,'* said 
Tony. "We sold them our product. It was totally out of 
our hands when they were finally done With the modifi
cations." /,/ 7 ; - \ .J;;?;-; ' : .{;^; ::v\-;- . - -; X '>'-:-• 

'Donrior and Steer have been Inventing games for 15 
years and as creative and marketing consultants, they 
were able to open the doors at Western for the Walsers. 
They "knew what was right for what company," Tony 

; s a i d / j > • • • ' • ; ' ; " '••'' 

And since they nave worked as a team In marketing 
the game, they will share the royalties (5 percent of the 
wholesale price which is about ?8) equally. 

Please turn to Page 3 
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The »W« twitch, jltteri, chorut kick and hip players what atept to Incorporate In their im-
•wlvel are a few of the action card* that tall promptu dance routine. 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff Writer 

As a biographer, Doris Kearns 
Goodwin has always been concerned 
with going with the right stuff as op
posed to just writing the good stuff. 

The author of two New York 
Times best sellers — "Fitzgeralds 
and the' Kennedys" and "Lyndon 
Johnson and the American Dream" 
— was quick to make the distinction 
before the Jan. 15 Livonia Town Hall 
audience at Burton Manor. 

"As a historian, I still believe that 
there are ways of evaluating what 
parts of our public figures lives are 
important to understanding their 
character," Kearns Goodwin said, 
"and what parts are not. It's a con
tinuing struggle, however." 

Kearns Goodwin presentation is 
rapid and very compelling. 

She expresses the roles of a biog
rapher, the importance of putting 
things into context, meticulous re
search and substantiating a person's 
recollections with fact. All of which 
seems lost in today's plethora of 
kiss-and-tell books. And Especially 
when history butts up against con
troversial films such as Oliver 
Stone's "JFK." 

The movie advances the theory 
that the military-industrial complex 
with Lyndon Johnson at the helm 
was behind the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy. 

KEARNS GOODWIN sees the 
movie as a positive vehicle in 
prompting discussion about the Ken
nedy assassination. As Johnson's bi
ographer and confidant in his final 
years, though, she finds it's un
fathomable he was behind the con
spiracy. 

"Every time he had an election he 
would get sick," said Kearns 

ART EMANUELE/siaff photographer 

Mary Smereck (left) and Mina O'Laughlin discuss the presi
dency of Franklin Roosevelt with noted author Doris Kearns 
Goodwin, who is writing a book on this nation's 32nd Presi
dent. Kearns Goodwin spoke Jan. 15 at Burton Manor as part of 
the Livonia Town Hall lecture series. 

Goodwin, a former Harvard profes
sor. "When he ran up against contro
versy, it was very hard for him. He 
left the race in 1968. But to imagine 
him to have the capacity to oversee 
such a thing is astonishing. I can't 
imagine it. 

"Even if he did, there's no evi
dence in the movie. To have impli
cated Johnson with no evidence is an 

extraordinary feat. If Johnson were 
still alive, he'd have crushed Oliver 
Stone, L.think. He (Oliver) went too 
far. . . " 

Through the course of her discus
sion, Kearns Goodwin gave exam
ples of how careful one has to be in 
charting a person's role In history. 

Please turn to Page 2 

SUPER BUYS YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS! 

THE 
RJGHTGEAR 
i AT THE 

RIGHT PRICE! 

SKIS • BOOTS • BINDINGS • POLES • SKIWEAR • OUTERWEAR 
ACCESSORIES - FOR DOWNHILL & CROSS COUNTRY 

YOU'LL GET YOUR BEST SKI DEAL THIS WEEK AT 

M^#>P^#1 i FULL-LINE FULL-SERVICE SKI SHOPS 

tefrto^rfM 

:..2640 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road.;......;...;;.-..,.; 
..101 TOWNSEND comer of P r̂oe....,....̂ ...........,.......';,... 
.. NOV1 TOWN CENTER South of 1 -96 on Nov! Road........ 
..27647 ORCHARD LAKE RD. fit 12 Mile....;..;...;......,. 
.. 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mil* North of 16 Mile,...,,,,,;,;;, 
,18 miles NArV of Traverse City,,,,,. .'...:..' ...,..,...... 
.. 107 CFRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance)..;.;., , , , , „ . - , 
..3336 WASHTENAW We«t of U.S. 23 . , ; , „ , , ..,; 
„4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley MaJL.,.. 
,26312 FORD RD. 11/2 mHesW. of telegraph..'. .......... 

EAST LAN8INQ 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott..;.. .......,..; ............ 
GRAND RAPIDS.. 2035 26th Street S.E. between Breton & Kalamazoo,,, 
GROSSEPOWre f .....low MACK |ust North OfMorow. 

*VISA»MASTERCARD»DISCOVER«DINERS»AMERICAN 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS....... 
BIRMINGHAM....,......;....: 
NOVJ..;.........,.. ;.-....•,.• 
FARMINQTON HILLS...... 
MT. CLEMENS .,;. 
SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA 
TRAVERSE CITY.;, 
ANN ARBOR,.,;.,,,,;,, 
FLINT .A..U. ... 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

< & — 

;,.;.,,;„;.33S^603 
.,...^,644-5950 
,ri;..;..;.;,..3474323 
,...,,.,^.553-8585 
,,,.,,,463-3620 
,...616-226-6700 

.,,,6(6-941-1999 
..,^,,.973-9340 
,,,313-732-5560 
,. , . , \ ,„ 562-5560 
. . . 5.17-337-9696 
...,61*432-1199 

„665-0300 

EXPRESS 

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS 
. ^ 

MMM^MM-Mi ;^:*-"C 

..... ^jyyV^&y 
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Writer values friendship and is loyal to her friends 
Dear Ms, Green, 

I am writing for an analysis of my 
handwriting. I am 48 yean old and I . 
write with my left band. , , 

I ha,ve, been oq a journey of per
sonal growth for several years now 

. and would consider an analysis to be 
a valuable part of this process. 
'•' Thank you,'. 

. -.,' ,-, ' .' A.C.». 
. - . , - « . ' Berkley 

" i I'm, happy:to do an ana)ysls>f 
your handwritipg and I want to com-,' 

• pllrmint you for working towarUself^" 
' improvement. You miy find the fol- , 
.•;-" lowing; cliche /meahlr^ul:,1 "there's • 

always room for improvement, .it's . : 

the biggest room id the house;*fA.-v;V. 
•' Today's hOTdwritlng Is what we 

term\ copytxjok;',style,'-'.'Adults ' whb 
'continue to-.writethis wayare: usual
lypeople whoadheretoprinciples 
ahd'paUeriw learned earl/ in life, 

•graphology 
<» 

Lorene 
Gteen 

They tend to be, approval seeking, 
While" many finjeLqualities can' be 
found In, copybook writing, J t does 
have a way of limiting one's person-
al"creklivily7" ' , , ' „ • ' - - ' " " ' " 
„ Our writer ̂ values friendship 'and 
is 16yal tolier friends, Some^of them . 
probably date along way iack In her 
life: Speaking of 'loyalty, she is also 
loyal to those things In v?hlch she be
lieves, And while she'is receptive to 
views of life* wHch may be different 
than her own, she knows what Is 
right for her personally and she lives 

.ty».' . ' ' ' 
, Dignity, which Is* proper behavior 

,as the" writer" perceives it, has a 
prominent'place in the )iahdwriUng. 
TMs reinforces her need for-approv-

' al from othsrs. She can be counted 
upoh'lo'atft in ways that Will put her 
in a iavorable light with those; who 
mean most to hen I sufcpect that few 

• peoplei know .her intimately. 
; There is some self-consciousness 

here, suggesting her fear of ridicule. 
This can either be the result of hear
ing too much criticism In the forma

tive years, or an over-awareness of 
something about the writer's appear
ance which she very much dislikes. 

Augmenting the diglnity. Is a 
strong sense of pride. When this Is 
coupled with her determination, it 
can inspire her to live up to the ex
pectations of others as well as her 

' own. She Is a very responsible person 
who honors* the commitments she 
makes. And, she can be depended 
upon tQ do a commendable job of 
what she undertakes. ;# . , 

' ' Our writer Is self-dliciplined and 
* wants to be in control "of her life*-
' , However,, there -appears to be s^me 
'•reluctance,to.commit>t^ a specific 

goal or some involvement in the^fu-w 
t u r e . ' :' ,..-'••'.•• / . - . . • ,_ •;•> -_ •" 

There , is resentment In thli 
.handwriting. In her journey for per
sonal growth, she may want to con
sider ways of eliminating this hurt. 
It is Important to consider that re-

t / 'sOsM M^otoni fy MfrtU -yPL Art 1 
sCW> Jlfcrirt, 

/tin. 4f Memd . #& /jrfkt */ Mutt 

sentment, which rs either.an unwili-' 
1 Ihgness or an inability to forglv.efls^ 
always self-defeating. v-

' " • . ' . . i . . • • * • • ' " . . " • • . ' - . . • • • ' • • ' ' . , : 

J Friction "can be'upsetting for her 
and she tries to avoid It where she 
can. This seems to reinforce the need 

, for approval. Itr her quest for self-
improvement, she may want to look 
Inward for tfjis approval and not rely 
on others for it. 

\ If you would like- your 
handwriting analyzed .in this'* 
newspaper, wriiet (ov Lorene C] 

• Green, a certified graphologist. (SV 
36251 Schoolcraft, Liponia 48l'sq. 
Please use"a full iheet of white; 
Mjlined paper, writing in ihe first 
person'singular. Age, handedness 
and-full signature are aU helpful 
and objective feedback is always 
welcome. 

si 
• WESTSiDE, i 

Westside Singles will have a dance 
•• 8 p.hi> to 1 a.riî  Friday, Jan. 24, at 
. Burton Manor, formerly Roma's of 

Llvdhia, 27777 Schoolcraft, west of 
-,; -Inkster;-tivonia.fDressy attire re-

- quired. For Information, call 562-
,; -siep/;:' JX|/',:.;::^;V ̂  ;,--*.. v-v;.:;• 

• SINGLE PR0FE8SI0NAL$ 
;, Single Professionals will have.-
wailybali 6:45rp;ra. Tuesdays at Rac
quet Ball, Nine Mile Road^west of 
Farrniiigtoh. The group will meet for 
dbwnnill skiing 7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 
24, at Mount Brighton and will have 
a bmch 11:80 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 26, 
at 6'Learys Tea Rwm, 1413 Brook
lyn, Detroit. For reservations and in
formation, call 487-9181, ; 

i DIVORCE RECOVERY v * \ 
_; Single Point. Ministries, a single 
' adult mihistry of Ward Presbyterian 

Church,; is conducting Spring Di-v 

-.'• vorce Recovery Workshop 7-9:30 
p.m. Thursdays, starting Feb. 18. 

There are seven sessions. Session 
topics include "A New Identity," 
"Assuming Responsibility," "Getting 
My T&t JD Focus," "Forgiveness," 
"Relationships,"' "Co-Dependency," 
"Single Parenting" and 'Xettlng Go 
ofthePast.", ,-.;••• v 

A donation of f 25 is requested to 
Cover the cost of rnaterials and a 
book. Scholarships are available, 
upon request. Child care, is provided' 

v for children.tip to siith grade!, Prey 
registration is preferred. For infor
mation, call 422-1854. Ward Church 
is, at 17000 Farmington, at the cor-

" ner of Sir Mile Road,Livonia:-T-

. • VOYAGERS •'•; 'L 
; Voyagers, a group for those 45 and 
older, will.: meet; 7,-30': p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 24, at St. Paul Lutheran Church, 

'; 27475 Five Mile,. Livonia., Robert 
;' Freeman, certified hypnotherapist, 

will be the guest/speaker. Refresh-
• ments will follow. Also reservations 

are being taken for Dinah Shore's 
performance Saturday, Feb. 8» at the 
Macomb Center for the- Performing 

' - Arts, Cost is $59, which" includes 
; transportation from St. Paul Church, , 
[/ dessert and beverage. Make checks • 

payable to 'I Ann Anderson;. 34870^ • 
Mungef, Livonia 48154. For infor
mation, call 591-1350. : .""-: . 

• TRI-COUNTY 
Trl-County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p^m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 25, at Roma's of Garden City, 
32550 Cherry Hill. Admission is $4, 
|2 for children. For information, call 
842-7422. ; . / 

• wESlf SIDE SATURDAY 
, Saturday Night; Singles Westside 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 25, at Burton Manor, 
27777 Schoolcraft, west of Inkster 
Road, Livonia. Dressy attire is re
quired. For Information, call '277-
4242.:--.-•';_.; ';./:• ..• 

• BETHANY WEST 
Bethany West, a Catholic organi

zation for the divorced and separat-; 
ed, will have its annual Valentine's 
Day dance 9 p'.m, Saturday, Feb. 1, 
at St-Robert Bellarmine Church 
gym, Inkster and West Chicago 
roads, Redford. Cost is $7 ($6 if you 
wear red clothing). Wcludes beer, 
wine arid set-ups. Open to the public. 
For information, call 326-9156 or 
522-2394. 

• FUN-SEEKERS 
Fun-Seekers have planned their 

events for 1992 and would like to in
clude couples and singles over 21 
years, of age in their plans. The 
group meets the first and third Sat
urdays of the month. They also have 
weekend trips skiing, boating and 
camping along with weejcly events of 
walleyball, pool league, co-ed soft-
ball In the spring. For information, 
call 522-2166. '; ' - : 

Bibgrapher looks for the right stuff 
Continued from Page 1 

Undoubtedly, she's tackled two of the most in
fluential with the Kennedys and Johnson. She's 
also working on a book focusing On Franklin and 
Eleanor'Roosevelt. 

With Johnson, Kearns Goodwin served as a 
White House fellow and later came to know hira 
personally in his retirement years.; ..;"-'• 

She portrays the leader during one of this 
country's most tumultuous eras as a compliant 
welder of power who would get into anyone's 
face to get his point across. But once the might 
was gone Johnson had withered to a sad, broken 
figure who was so afraid of being alone he had 
someone stationed outside his bedroom door 
whenever he took a nap. 

- IN THOSE times, Kearns Goodwin found a 
person who was vulnerable. He would talk of the 
love of his mother and his fears of not being re
membered in history. 

Johnson was/also a jovial, hearty storyteller 
even though half his Texas-spun tales lacked sub
stance. He once told an audience a in rousing 
speech how his great, great-grandfather had died 
fighting in the Battle of the Alamo. 

\Vhen confronted with this inaccuracy, by 
Kearns Goodwin, Johnson said his great, great-
grandpa was actually killed In the Battle of San 
Jacinto — far more pivotal to the .course of Mer 
lean-American War. Further Investigation by 
Kearns Goodwin revealed the old man actually 
died at home in bed. 

Such persistence for detail served Kearns 
Goodwin well In chronicling the Kennedys. 

Although she had access to 150 cartons of fam
ily memorabilia — photos, letters, report cards 
— Kearns Goodwin relied on the memory of 
family matriarch Rose Kennedy. 

At first, the process was frustrating. Then 

Kearns Goodwin began bringing pieces of the 
memorabilia to spur Rose Kennedy's recollec
tions. 

"I KNEW at some point I'd have to talk about 
Gloria Swanson who had this long standing affair 
with Joe Kennedy," Kearns Goodwin said. "I'd 
wake up In the morning and say, Tve got to talk 
to her about Gloria Swanson.' 

"One day at lunch, Mrs. Kennedy turned to me 
and said, 'My dear today, I'd like to talk about 
Gloria Swanson.'" 

There was some conjecture about a boat trip 
to Europe, In which the press first reported see
ing Joe Kennedy and Swanson hand-in-hand. 

Rose Kennedy contends her husband was 
merely comforting the heartbroken Swanson, 
whose own husband, a count in France, was hav
ing an affair at the time. In Gloria Swanson's 
memoirs, Kearns Goodwin read where the ac
tress recalled how Joe Kennedy flirted inces
santly with her during the trip. 

"When I did the research, I discovered they 
were never even on the boat together," Kearns 
Goodwin said. "It just teaches you the memory Is 
a tricky thing. People remember What they want 
to." 

During those lunchtime sessions, Rose Kenne
dy opened up more. As with Johnson, Kearns 
Goodwin wasn't sure what was for public con-
slimption or something to be shared only be
tween acquaintances. 

ONE DAY, Rose Kennedy mentioned how she 
never forgave her husband, Joe, for the "awful" 
operation he had performed On their mentally 
retarded daughter Rosemary. He didn't tell Rose 
until after the lobotomy had rendered their 
daughter speechless and institutionalized. 

"I thought, 'Was it fair to use this material?'" 
Kearns Goodwin said, "She just blurted it out." 

In order to put the incident into context, 
Kearns Goodwin went back through medicaL 
journals. She found lobotorales were considered, 
breakthrough surgeries In correcting mental ill,-, 
ness at the time. 

She hasn't had the same dilemmas researching 
her yet-to-be titled book on the Roosevelts due 
out next year. •-

Although there was a paramour In the Frank
lin Roosevelt legacy, Kearns Goodwin examines 
the role of the five women in the presidency at 
the cornerstone of American history. She looks at 
his mother, wife, secretary, daughter and lover 
Lucy Mercer. ' 

At the forefront Is Eleanor Roosevelt, who 
knew of the affair between social secretary Lucy 
Mercer and her husband and proceeded to be a 
driving force in his presidency. 

MOST OF the research for the book was done 
In archives and libraries. 

"In some ways, I was relieved to not have any 
special access," she said. "It meant I had to do It 
as a regular historian. The challenge was fun. 
This Is what historians have to do. 

"They don't have the special relationship that I 
did with LBJ or access to any special cartons. It 
turns out there are 25 to 30 people who are alive 
who know them or worked with them." 

Her interests to Democratic presidents is ap
parent. She worked as a fellow for Johnson. She 
also turned down an opportunity to head the 
Peace Corps when asked by President Jimmy-" 
Carter. 

She hasn't ruled out doing a book on a Republi
can president in the future, possibly one on Abra-^ 
ham Lincoln. 

"At one time I would have loved to have done 
something on (Richard) Nixon," she said. "But, 
I'm not sure because of my Democratic past he 
would have agreed to do it." 
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WINTER SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

w^'-

Findiriga 
- D e n t i s t ^ 

In a new 
immuni ty 
isrVteasy:.. 

And most newcomers say 
jhat's one of their first re
quirements after ihey move 

.-In,- Getting To Knew You Is 
the newcomer specialist 
who helps now families • 
pick the health profes
sionals they need. If you 
want lo help new families in 
town lo better health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

^FTyifNjg To 
T<NOW yOLC 

WELCOMING 
\ NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 
for •poAfonMp 4*t*H», c»it 

#000)345^376 
tn jfan* fork * • * (100) M2 »400 

I M l i J d Y ' W ' 4 ' " I ' . < ' .'.'>•• '• " 

SOFA'S 
from *799 

END TABLE . - -
Sale *559 

COCKTAIL TABLE 

Sale....... . . . ' 1 1 1 9 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, 

Sale...;..:.....*3654 

Express joursclf during this biggest 
e\ent of the >ear E^rvthinfi in our 
beautifully redecorated showroom is 
now sale priced! Save at least 20¾ 
and up to 40% on a complete 
selection of quality home 
furnishings 

Create jour'ovsn personal sense of 
luxury and srjlc with the help of our 
professional Interior Designers 

Our competitive pricing, extended 
terms, free delivery' andsctup, plus a 
full year's service arc just some of 
the advantages from shopping at our 
full-service showcase store. 

Now you can get the 
latest Open House 
listings by phone! 
Just call our 

INE 
9 5 3 - 2 02 0 

RayInteriors^ 
Michlftn't fint Drtxtl l!<n(<qe 

fl»y Intfrtoo 

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE • FARMINQTON • 476-7272 
Tues., Wed, Sat. 9:3b til 6:30 P.M. 

. Mon.. Thurs., Frl. 9:30-9:00 P.M.. Sun. 12-4 P.M. 
"Serving iho Metro Area Since 1938' . 

We have another place for you to check after you've checked 
our Real Estate section for Open Houses. 
It's our new H O M E L I N E service. 
Just call 953-2020 to get up-fo-the minute Open House 
information listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone 
directory. Call from any touch tone telephone.and add the latest 
Information to your list of places to see-it's as easy as 1-2-3. 

r ' 2. To h$er lUtlng* In 
Ookkmd County PRESS 1 

Of \ 
Pros* the number for the ctty 
you are interested in: 
tlrmlnghom 4260 

).Con9S3-'2020 
from ony touch 
tone telephone 

y 

farmington -. 
fa/mlngt on HflU.v, 

Nov) _ 

SouthfWd 
South lyon 
troy'. 
WoflodLok* 
W«USIoomfl«td.... 

To hear listings In 
*• Wayne County... 

or 

Gordon City _.,. 
Uvonk* .... 
NorttwHJ*... 
ftymouth .......... 

:. ...42M 
. - 4 2 « 

4202 

. .-.42W 
42SS 

, . .4247 
...4291 
... .42« 
... 42«4 
.....4244 
-....4241 -

PRESS 2 

4201 
^.4264 '': 
'..'... 4240 

42M 
.,.4262 
.....42*8 
.....4264 

3. Choose your price range and listen to 
the listings for the dry you've chosen. 

To ĵaek îprJStSS-l 
• To pouie, P8ESS 2 
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 
• To exit "at qnytime press * 
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clubs Inaction 
Clubs in Action appears Thurs

days. Deadline for items is noon 
the previous Friday. 

• CHILDBIRTH CLASS 
The-Livonia Childbirth Education 

Association is offering-a six-week 
class for new parents and two- or , 
four-week refresher class 7-9:30 p.m. 

' Thursdays, beginning Jan. 30, at Me
morial Church of Christ, 35475 Five 
Mile Road, Livonia. The classes of. 
jfer Information on pregnancy, labor 
a"nd delivery. For more'information, 
caU937-0665.'^ • • ::.*....';:., . 

• T .OM. 
Talk to Other Moms will meet at 

lQ.a.m. Friday, Jan. 24 at Timothy 
Lutheran Church, 8820 Wayne R^ad, 
Livonia. The focal point of the meet
ing will be Winter Blues. Babysitting 
will be provided. For more informa
tion, call Sharon Hall at 729-1522. 

• ARMENIAN WOMEN 
'. The Detroit Armenian Women's 
Club will host "Rendezvous at the 
R,itz," a benefit luncheon, at noon 
Saturday, Jan. 25, at the Ritz Carlton 
Hotel in Dearborn. Musical enter
tainment will be by Dino Valle, bari
tone, and Jan Rae, coloratura sopra
no; accompanied by pianist Dmitriy 
Solovev. Proceeds will support the 
[Club's educational, cultural and phi
lanthropic activities. Tickets are 
^25, $50 for patrons. They can be or
dered by calling 474-4865 or 885-
2206. " ' " ; -

• ROBERT BURNS DINNER 
; The St. Andrew's Society will hold 
its annual Robert Burns Dinner at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 25, at the 
Radisson Hotel-Metro Airport, 
Romulus. There will be a buffet and 

.cash bar, Ode to Haggis, pipers and 
•dancers at a cost of (35 per person. 
For more information, call Melissa 

.Jenkins at 737-0000. 

• HOSPICE VOLUNTEERS 
Hospice of Southeastern Michigan 

is offering training for hospice vol
unteers Saturday, Jan. 25, at the 
Northville United Methodist Church, 
777 W. Eight Mile, Northville. To 
register or for further information, 
call Shirley Moore, 559-9292. 

• Hospice oMWashtenaw County 
needs volunteersho assist with pro
gram support or direct care of ter
minally ill clients and their families. 
For information, call Maureen at 

•741-5777. 

• NORTHWEST LUPUS 
The Northwest Suburban Lupus 

Chapter will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day, Jan. 28, at the Farmington Li
brary, 23500 Liberty St., west of 
Farmington Road and south of 
Grand River. For more information, 
call Andrea Gray at 533-0595/ 

•;• ARTHRIST SUPPORT 
; The Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 

^Arthritis Mutual Support Group will, 
•'meet at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 
-.30, in Conference Room 4/5 of Hen
dry Ford-Falrlane, Hubbard Drive, 

Dearborn. Dr. L.M. Lasichak will be 
the guest speaker at the annual 
membership meeting. For more in
formation, call 350-3030 or (800) 988-
3030.' 

• MICHIGAN BOTANICAL 
' The Michigan, Botanical Club will 
meet at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 2, for. 
a gourmet potlijck and program by' 
Guy Cornett in "The Bruce Peninsu
la and More," at the Farmington 
Community Library, 32737 W. 12; 
Mile Road, Farmington Hills. 

• DOWN SYNDROME 
PARENT SUPPbRT 

The Down Syndrome Parent Sup
port Group will meet at .7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 5, at 35955 Lady-
wood, Livonia. Tbjs is a new group 
forming to promote children. 
Friends and parents of children with 
Down Syndrome of all ages are In
vited. For more information, call 
Martha Breen at 462-1946. 

• ATTENTION DEFICIT 
The Attention Deficit Disorder As

sociation will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 6, at the Livonia Civ
ic Center Library, Five Mile Road 
east of Farmington Road. Paul 
Jacobs and Steven Spector, along 
with a panel of psychologists from 
the BeaconhiU Clinic will present an 
overview of ADD. Registration be
gins at 7 p.m. There Is a $5-non-
member donation. For more Infor
mation, call 464-8233. 

• CRAFT FAIRS 
Artisans and crafters are needed 

for a spring arts and crafts fair April 
4-5, sponsored by Northwestern 
Community Services. Hours will be 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days at UAW 
Local 157 Hall, 29841 Van Born 
Road, Romulus. For Information, 
call Shirley or Denlse at 425-7977 be
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

• Crafters are being sought for a 
craft fair 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
April 4, at Henry Ruff School, 30300 
Maplewood, Garden City. Tables 
cost $18, space only $15. For more 
information and applications, call 
Debra Szypula at 427-9099. 

• Schoolcraft College is accept
ing applications for crafters for a 
spring craft show 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, March 14, in the Physical 
Education Building, 18600 Haggerty 
Road, Livonia. Painting, sculpture, 
pottery, jewelry, textiles, needle
work, photography, glass, stained 
glass, leather, graphics and wood-
carving will be feature. Fees are $60 
for lfrby-12-foot booth, $45 for 10-
by-10-foot area and $35 for an 8-by-
9-foot space. For information, call 
the Office of Institutional Advance
ment at 462-4417. 

• The Tinkham CehTer/Westfand 
will have a craft show 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday, March 21, and 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, March 22. 
Space is available at $40 for a 10-
foot table. Application deadline is 
March 7. For more Information, call 
728-3305 or 722-5678. 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE l-
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 
But who is speaking to po
tential new customers in 
your area about your serv
ice? Getting To Know You 
helps new homeowners 
find a plumber, carpenter 
or electrician with a house-
warming package fillecl with needed information about 
selected community service companies. Join the finest 
merchants and professionals by subscribing to your local 
Getting To Know You program, and help your new neigh
bors get accjualnted with you. 

GpT-f l|sj<5-T*o K N O W - y O U 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To b*corrW • •pdntor, Mil (800) 645-6376 
. In N«W York SUt* (»00) M2(MOp 

"...everybody jumps up and starts tap^dancirig.;."; 
. - ; > ' • ' Lawrence DeVine, Detroit Free Prtss 

< •'... the show fairly bursts with songs... bubbl ing high, wide 
arTuMiandsome..." - . - - ^ - - ^ - Christopher Potter, Ann Arbor News. 

"Hey kids... 
let's put'on a show!" v*1 

^ : - : : - . . - . . : • • • : , < / , , / • 

: - • . . - - • - • . . • - . - - . - . / 

Wiihihese 
great classics; 
..,-Mv'Puriny:Valentlhe,r:: 

. . . . . ^ . u ^ n m i r w „ - fiThe Lady 1$ a TYamp" 
LAST 10DAYSTHBUKB.2nd where^WheiV' 
JJox office open 10 am riori'.-Sat/,Noon Sun. Croup Sales (20 or more): (313) 644-3576 ' 

•-V-. >W-v -•.'. Order tickets now: ___i 
013) 644-3533 

Julie Farmer, 11, has good rea»*6to smile about "Dance Party," 
the brainchild of her aunt and uncle, Nancy and Tony Walser. it 

JIM JAQDFElO/*taff photographer 

came about because she received no games at her n inth b i r th
day party. 

They put right moves in new game 
Continued from Page 1 

HOW MUCH they actually share 
won't be known for another month or 
so when Western determines how 
many games have been sold. The 
manufacturer put out about 175,000 
games between August and Decem
ber and there has been "quite a bit of 
sell-out" across the country, Tony 
said. 

While that sounds promising, the 
couple isn't looking forward to mov
ing to Easy Street tomorrow. Anoth
er game, "Commotion," which they 
marketed to Parker Bros, in 1990, 
fell 200,000 short of sales projec
tions. The Walsers said poor promo
tion by the manufacturer spelled a 
quick trip from the toy shelves to the 
clearance tables foF the adult word 
category game. 

And getting this from sketches 
Tony did on napkins while at lunch 
to a finished product took a lot of 
time. Many of the dance moves he 
gleaned while watching Janet Jack
son and Paula Abdul videos during 
his one-year out-of-state stint for 
Ford Motor Co., where he works as 
an automotive engineer. 

FOR ITS part, Random was able 
to bring in the graphic artist to turn 
Tony's sketches into stylized cards. 
When Western was first Introduced 
to the game, It was basically black-
and-white dance cards without the 
spinner and action cards. 

"To keep the prototype costs low, 
we kept it in black and white," Tony 
said. "We figured that If it appealed 
in black and white, then It would 

Carnival to benefit 
Hospice Services 

work in color." 
Admittedly, "Dance Party" wasn't 

easy to do. To the Walsers, it seemed 
like the development "went on for
ever." For their part, they focused 
on punctuality in dealing with the 
various changes'requested by West
ern during the fine tuning. 

Nancy recalls going "all over the 
place" to find six sets of charms to 
match the first set they had submit
ted. And they talk about testing each 
change, using their niece's Girl Scout 
Troop from Memorial Elementary 
School in Garden City and a few oth
ers as the test group. 

"We always came back, quickly 
with the changes because we wanted 
to build a reputation for ourselves," 
Nancy said. 

BY READING the body language 
of their test group, the Walsers knew 
the game was a winner. And that 
was confirmed after a small blurb 
about their game appeared in Ford's 
Spotlight People publication, 

"A guy at work told me his daugh
ter bought it; he said his daughter 
loves the the game," Tony said.."We 

You can chase the winter blahs . Center Road, Canton. There will be 
away and belp-the Hospice-of-West*—gainesrpruesr^lownsrface-painting— 
ern Wayne County Inc. Satruday, and even a pocket lady. 

haven't heard people say their kids 

like the game, it's 'they love it' and 
that's what we want to hear." 

Considering that a large portion of 
the buying public are 8 years and 
older and the positive feedback 
they've been hearing about ^Dance 
Parly," the Walsers expect the game 
to have a»shelf life longer than 
"Commotion." They also expect 
other companies to come out with 
their own versions of it in the com
ing year. 

The Walsers aren't resting on their 
laurels. They have always wanted to 
do something together, but not in 
going into business for themselves. 
Inventing games and toys fits in 
their niche. \ 

"We planned on having a family 
and were more interested in using 
the skills we have," Tony said."We 
wanted something thai we could use 
our creativity on." 

The Walsers have a daughter, Na
talie, and another child on the way. 
They also have three other products 
— a doll, a toy and a game — that 
their agent Is attempting to selL 

'Tve always dreamed of being the 
inventor of some famous 'thing," 
Tony said. 

Feb. 15, at Children's Carnival, spon
sored by the Canton Newcomers 
Club. 

The carnival will be 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the auditorium of Plymouth 
Canton High School, 8415 N. Canton 

There also will be a silent auction 
and a raffle of new items donated by 
local merchants. Pizza â nd other 
carnival styles foods will be on sale. 

For more Information, call Trish 
Logsdon at 454-4277. 

CE 
Providence Hospital and Medical Center? 

160O1 W Mrc MJe fW , P O 80» JOU 

SOi/JVcM. Mtii«>ii4803? » 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT 
MAIN CAMPUS IN SOUTHFIELD 

Providence Hospital has a long and rfch history of service In the Detroit area dating 
back to 1845 and the establishment 6\ the first hospital In Michigan by (our members of 
the Daughters of Charity religious order. 
The Providence Motto of •Healing Is our Mission* incorporates our three principles: 

f The patient comes first 
Excellence Is our goal 
Providence Is a family 

A variety of opportunities are available for Individuals with different life skills and 

Cersonal experiences, 
ospital volunteers share In the rich tradition of caring for the sick. A minimum 

schedule of four hours on any day ol the week and/or weekend is available to 
those interested. : B» ',' ' ' v 

Immediate openings are In the following service areas: • ' , 
Gift Shop Emergency Room f Patient Nursing Units 
Surgical Lounge Patient Escort Service Red Cross 
Pain Clinic Short Stay Unit 

"CARING FOR PEOPLE BY PEOPLE WHO CARE' 
For further information, contact: Kathy Harlow at 424-3300 

Underpriced 
by Stratford' 

Also 
available 
I n • . ; . 
sleeper. 

"We Discount Luxury!" 

UNCOlN 10 ' l 

etwees njRvn.« 
W*A£MOUS£ . 

KVUtSOS 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
III E. HARRISON •:ROYAL OAK «399-8320 

6 Blocks N, o f 10 Mi le . V. b lock E. o f f Ma in 
; "" OPEN ,MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRJDAY lit 8 P.M 

OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to'-l P.M. 

• * * 

80% 
^WALLCOVERINGS— 

: ANY BOOK 

ALL WALLPAPER 
m BOOK SEENANYWHERE 

v> All 1st Quality/ ^ 
Instant Price Quoti iv^ 

• Free Freight > 

OFF 
WINDOW BLINDS 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
ALL STYLES 

•'., •Verticals 
\ > Pleated Shades. ; : 
." • Horizontals. \ 

• Roller Shades 
• Mini-Micro /v " 
'•'•Real Wood •'•'•/-
•Mmi Blinds 

HO UPS CHARGES 

MoileiCatd 

NOSALESTAX(Exc«ptMi) 
SAME DAY PROCESSING 

•••:•• ALL 1ST QUALITY 
VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED 

DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE 
KNOWN FOR LOWEST PRICES •-'• 

SHOP AT YOUR LOCAL STORE AND CALL FOR PRICE 

180Q 521-0650 
POST WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
HOURS: M O N - PRI. 9-0:00 SAT. 9-6:00 E>S»T. 
POR YOUR CONVENIENCE - FAX 313 338-7943 

Do you need legal 
help, but think you 
can't afford it? 
^ Fofjust $20, a Hyatt Legal Services attorney, will anaryze y<>qr.situation. 

explain your .rights, point o\A your.Options and recommend a course of action 
Often times, ah initial consultation, will be all you need to solve your problem 
And for cases like divorce. bankruptcŷ  accidents or wills, we'H give you a written 
statement, up front, so you'llknowexactly what the fee will be. : 

. ; Join the more than 2 million people ̂ iolia^cT^swHyatU^o^l^ervices to 
• help them with their legal matters. Call us lor an appointment today. ~ — 

• . Personal attention. Reasonable fees. Neighborhood locations. Evening and 
,. Saturday hours. Hyatt Legal Services. A good idea that just keeps getting better. 

You have my word on it! ' 

LIVONIA 
18778 Mlddlebelt 

471-5300 
Joet>™ T. Stc*M. P i r t r * 

WESTLAND 
6066 N. Wayne Rd 
595-1915 
Pt«-RpJ.L»5Xif.P*rt,Tef 

HYATT LEGAL SERVICES 

* 
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP , 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 Or 261-9276 
Sunday School.. 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship........;..:.... .1.1:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship..:....',.....:...................:..6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Famtly Hour:...:...............^.. 7:30 P.M. 

H.L. Petty 
'. Pastor 

January 26th 
11:00 A.M. 'The Big Question" 
6:00 P.M. "A Troubled Heart" 

Fel>. 2nd • Our 18th Anniversary 
TempleTones Quartet* 10 & 11 A.M., 6 P.M. 

'A Church Thai's Concerned AboutPedple' 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mi lo R o a d a n d G r a n d River 

A n n / R e d l o r d , M i ch i gan 
M O W 5 3 3 - 2 3 0 0 

U S A 9:30 AM Worship , 
January 26th 

"For the Common G o o d " 
Pastor Nelson preaching 

10:45 AM Church School for all ages 
. Wednesday 6:45 P.M, - Mld-Week.ServIce 

Staffed Nursery V Children 4 Youth Programs 
F»v. Wm. E. Helton R»». Mart E. Somwt Mrs. Dorm* Gleaion 

Senior Ptttor Aisociatt Partor . Director ol Uuile 

•&Ri<sp &&ci/jti$t/ @/iu/*c/v 
-. 45000 NORTH TERRrTORlAL ROAD 

; PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170 

_ ' • 455-2300 ' = 

".', Pastor Paul F. White 
Cheryl Kaye. Music Director -

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A M . Morning Worship 
"Honoring God's Name" . 

Rev. Paul F. White preaching 

6:30 P.M. Evening Service 
Pastor Paul preaching 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You I 

fc^aB "AN INDEPENDENT : 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

H — S C H E D U L E OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL. [... ......SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP....... „...SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP...;.... .....,......... SUN. 6:00 P.M. 

KENNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ............:. WED. 7:00 P.M. 
PASTOR " — - . v " : . • " •• r. r -

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

lluoni* BopUU GttwicJi. 
. : 32940 Schdolcratt • Uvonla . 

:/::'-': SBC ~ 
Bible Study for alt ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:Q0A.M. & ¢:00 P.M.. 

Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.0.:' 

::r X'--y^',-. 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
»845 WddW** 1V>80». S.Of 10 Mie• 4T4-3JM. 

Sunday School 9:45 A M . -'' 
Morning Worship 11:00 A M . 
Evening Worship 7.00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Rtchaxd L Karr, Pastor 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800-Warren • Canton • 455-5910 

Father George Charhley, Pastor 

MASSES --•'; 

Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M! 
Sun; 7:30,9:00,11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

'EPISCOPAL 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in JWford) 
Society or S I . Piuj X ' Traditional Latin M « s 

33310 Joy Road 
5 Bits E of Telegraph- 534 2)31 

Mass Schedule: 
Sunday Mass 12:15 

Rosary fit Confession before Mass 

w ST. ANDREWS . 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16350 Hubbard Road 

Uvon la , M ich igan 48154 

4 2 1 - 8 4 5 1 

Mon f/rl 9 30 A M Hoty Eucharist 
Wednesday 6 00 P M Dinner & Classes 
Saturday 5 00 p M Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7 45 & 10 A.M Holy Eucharist 
9 00 A.M. Christian Education for aK ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Ca/e Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 
' Evtry kne« shell bow and every tongue 
-confess (hat Jesus Christ Is Lord 

Phil 2 11 

OUR IADY OF 
GOODCOUNSEL 
1160 Peanlman A\e, 
Plymouth • 453-0326 

Rev. James W y s o c k l , Pas to r 

Muses . Mon -Fri 9 0 0 A.M , Sal J 00 P M 
Sunday 8 0 0 , 10 0 0 A.M and 12 0 0 P M, 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
981-6600 

Rov Richard A Pedetto, Pastor 

Sunday Mass 10.00 a.m. 

Pioneer Middle School 
Ann Arbor Rd between Canton Center Rd 

, and McClumpha Rd 

t,^ • 

J" 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

OQB3 H o w b u r g h R o a d 
L i v o n i a > B 0 1 - O 3 1 1 

T h o R o v E m o r y F . G r a v A l l o . V i c a r 
Sunday S»rvtc«* 

( M i n i Mofy Eucriarltl 
6 30 a m AduJt Crvtttlan edu««t,on 

tO30 »m Fa/nih/ EucKariit & Sunday School 

A Banter Fre* Fa*nty lot ihe Han<*c«pp«d 

St. Thomas a'Becket 
981-1333 • Canton 

5 5 5 S o u t h L i l l e y R o a d 
Rev Ernest Porcarl Paslor 

M a s s S c h e d u l e 
M, T, Th, F - 9:00 a.m. 

Saturday 4:30 p.m. 
S u n d a y 8 :00 , 1 0 : 0 0 a . m . & 12 N o o n 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 

mm 
' - - - : •4' 

SAINT'JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

574 S. Sheldon Road 
Plymouth 453-0190 

The Rev Robert S ShanX, Jr 
fiedor 

SERVICES 
• 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist ^-
Church School 
Nursery Care 

Flr$t Stturdiy of E»ch Month: 
'.-.• 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

, v t f 0:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
:-B4ni*i freo FacKty for th* Handicapped 

CHRISTAOELPHIANS 

S u n d a y M e m o r i a l Serv ice 10 0 0 A M . 
Sunday S c h o o l 11 3 0 A M 

fllble C l a s s , W e d n e s d a y s 6 0 O P M 

3 6 5 1 6 ParVdalo. L ivonia • 4 3 5 - 7 6 1 0 

'•'•••A'-.y.x.^ 

PENTtECOSTAL 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
"2 Bfockj N of Main • 2 Block* E. or Mi" 

wv*tvnk* trtittrit • (Onin n»rt »»«>| 
t*r)«r tirMmi» » • | 

Pastor f ran* Howard - Ch. 4S30323 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia Phone: 522-6830 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8:30, 11:00 AiM. 

Sunday School & Bible Class 0:45 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 

Sharing the Love of Christ 

S T . P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N 
M I S S O U R I S Y N O D 

High & Elm Streets. Northville 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

L Mnne, Associate Pastor 
Church 34»-3t40 - School 3490146 

Sunday Worship »30 & 11 00 AM 
Sunday School »45 A.M. 

Saturday Vespers: 600 P.M. 

H0SAKNA-TAB0R ll/THEAAN CHURCH « SCHOOL 
9600 leverne • So. Redford • 937-2424 

. Rev. Glenn Kopper. Rev. Lawrence Wrtto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 
StX*J*y Scbool S B * 4 « d a w »45 AM 
Chrijtan School Pr»-Sc»ioo«ai Otto* 

Mrs. Pat Sadler 937-2233 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND FIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A . M . 
Sunday School"" ' 
9:15 & 11 :00 A . M . 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

ilUtWERANCHURCH; 
swj3cQHw*syNc>b = 

Farmington Road and Six Mile 
422-1150 

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 1035 

SUNDAY, January 26, 1902 
8:00, 9:15, 10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m. 
Worship and Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15 and 10:45 a m . 
" T H E F IVE S I D E S O F F O R G I V E N E S S " 

Df .Bart le t lL Hess 
12:05 p.m. 
" F A I T H " 

Rev. John B Crimmms 

7:00 p.m. 
" Y O U ' V E G O T T O B E K I D D I N G 1 " 

Rev. Arthur Hunt 

Wednesday. January 29 at'7:00 p m 
Annual Meeting o l Congregation 

Continuous Shuttle Bus service each Sunday from 
Stevenson High School from 7:30 am to V30pm 

Wednesday-7:00 p.m. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN E0UCATION 

(Activities (Of AH Ages) 
Nursery Provided at All Services 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church 4 School 5885 Venoy 
1 B*. H. <* ton) Ad. Ww£i.ld «25*2*0 

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M. 
BlWe Class & SS 9:15 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph FUche/, Pastor 

Gary 0. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
v^HiJRGi-,; I H ^ E R K & A 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship Service 

8:00, 9:30 4 1 1 : 0 0 A .M. 
Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 

Jerry YarneB, Sf. Pastor 
David Woodby. Pastor 
Drex Morton, Pastor 

Oarred Smith, Youth Minister 
7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 

(fist South ol Wanen Rd.) 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
882b Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia* 427-2290 

Worship Service: 10:45 a.m. _. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Rev, Mary T. Olluanti, Pastor 

261-0766 

APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN; 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 5 3 2 5 Ha l s tead R o a d a t 11 Mi le . 

F a r m i n g t o n Hi l ls , M i c h i g a n 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M. 
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

' Sunday School«9:15 A M . 
Bible Class'r.Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Service's • Last Sunday 
of Month 7 00 P M 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
SI Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmington Road 
. Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hotl 

261-1360 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Penniman Ave. «453-3393 

Oanlel Helwig 
Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday Schopi & Bible 
Class 9:157V.M. 

InRedtord Township 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

UNITED CHURCH 
,,, OF CHRIST. 

Salem United Church of.Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. '<• Farmington 48335 

(313) 4 7 4 - 6 8 8 0 
Chuftfi School lor a »se». *30 AM 

OMnsWorthlptnd Worship ' 
6J*aton 10:45 Ml 

xibn Barrier-tree Sanctuary 

V I L L A G E P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H 
25350 West Six Mite 
Redford • 534-7730 

Paul S. Bouso,uette, Pastor 
Worship 

Sunday-10:00 A.M. 
Congregation ol Faith, Fellowship and Friends 

forsery Provided • V/heekhair Accessible • 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Middlebett - 421-7620 

9:1$ & 11:00 A M 
Worship 4 Nursery 

Adult Class 9:15 A.M. 
Classes (or 2 Years 121h Grade st 11.00 AM 
Elevator Available Ga-ein D BaKcr. Pastor 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. A n n A r b o r Rd . , P l y m o u t h 
at Gotttredson & Ann Arbor Rd 

Worsh ip Serv ices 
8:30 A . M . and 11:00 A .M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Or Wm. C. Mooro - Pastor 
Rev Wm Branham Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
[ft Phone 459-9550 

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 

*
• 16700 Newburgh Road 

L i v o n i a • 4 6 4 - 8 8 4 4 
S u n d a y S c h o o l 0 :30 A . M . Al l A g o s 

W o r s h i p 11 :00 A . M . 
Janet Noble, Pastor 

A CietUve Christ Centired Conote$ibon 
Nursery Provided • Barrier Free 

BAHA'I FAITH 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main & Church 

PLYMOUTH 
t3l3).4S3-6464 

Worship, Church School & Nursery 
9 00 A.M. 4 11:O0AM. 

Philip Rodgerj Magce Leiand L Scese. Jr. 
Minister Associate Minisier 

"We have been contemporary since 1835* 

"My face hath come forth Itom the veils, and 
shed its radiance upon all thai Is In heaven and 
on earth; and yet, ye turned not towards Him. 

notwithstanding that ye were 
created lor K i m . " 

BAHA'I FAITH 
Moimiticral Mteting tacb frktir 

416-5515 

CHURCHES.OF CHRIST 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
, CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

•*" • & •'*« 5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
' SIR. i • (Just North of Kmart) 
* ~ * ' 459-0013 

Dr. Kenneth D. Lifter. Pastor 
Worship a Sunday School • 900 & 11:00 AM. 

• ResoisM* k» Having «.-<l SigM 1,^4«»^ 

M M 1 0 H U I , C l l t ' H C I I OF C H H I S I 
(Ov.sUi Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGILVREY. Minister 
Steve Allen, Youth Minister . 

Ctlttxtting SO Yen* ol Sanice 
BIBLE SCHOOL (An ages) 9 30 A M 
8:15 A M Service • Mornmo Worship 10 45 A M 

' Evening Worship S Yoo'-h Meetng 6 30 P.M 

UNITED'METHODIST, 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Stx MJe Rd (Bet- Merriman & Mlddiebeit) 
Chuck Sonquisi. Pastor • Keaniey Kkkby, Assoc. 

10 00 A M Worship 4 Church School 
11.15 A M Aduh Study Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy WhUcomb 

8.30 A M , and 11.00 A.M. Morning Worship 
9.30 A .M. - Sunday School 

321 Ridge Road 
Just South of Cherry HiD in Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29687 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West o l Middlebelt 

4 7 6 - 8 8 6 0 
Farmington Hills 

Worsh ip & Church School 
9 1 5 & 11.00 A M . 

January 16tn 

"Live And Let Die" 
Or. flitter preaching 

Or Wilham Rrtter 
Rev Oavtd B Permlrrun 
Rev Robert Bough 
Rev Wittam Frayer 

Rosedaie Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago •Livonia • 422-0494 

10:30 A . M . W o r s h i p Serv ice and 
Sunday S c h o o l 

Rev. Richard I. Peters 
Rev. Jenniler Saad 

Nursery Care Available 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

First United Methodist Church of Plymouth 
45201 N. Territorial Rd. • 453-5280 

Worship at 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 
-Mf l r t t te f t : -

WELCOME 
John N Grenfell, Jr • Or. Frederick C Vosburg 

Kevin L Mnes , . 

Brigljtnjoor Tabernacle 
Need Prayer? 352-6205 • ASSCtttbUeS of Qod • Church 352-6200 

26555 Franklin Rd • Southfield, Ml, (1696 & Telegraph • West ol Holiday Inn) 
A Charismatic Church where people ol mariy denominations worship together 

Morning Worship 8 30 end 11.00 A-M 
Sunday School 10 00 A.M. 

' Celebration of Praise - 6 30 P M 
7:30 P M Wed Adult, Youth a Children 

HtOO A M Worehlp Service ' L i ve " on-WUOV-1SOO AM 
Franklin Road Christian School K-G'ado 7 

Nursery provided at all services CALVIN C RATZ. PASTOR 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Uvonla's Oldest Church 

4220149 
9:16 and 11:00 A .M. Worsh ip 8erv(c« 

• n d Sunday Schoo l 

January 26th 
"The Eternal Today" 

. Rev. D*>v!d E. Ray preaching 
Ministers: 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rev. David Evans Ray 

WUrsery P/oMrO 

ALDERSQATE I 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redlord Twp) 
10000 BEECH D>LY ROAD 
Behveen Ptymovth wi Wttt Chxago 

Redlord, Ml 48239 937-3170 
Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 AM. 

Sunday School for all Ages 
9:45 A.M. 

January 26th 

"Making Choices" 
Nursery Available 

Pastors M. Clement Parr and 
BuffordW. Coe 

Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist 

r TRICITV ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
'." ? 100 H a r m i - ^ J Canton 

3 2 6 - 0 3 3 0 
Br* M.ch,oa.i Ave 4 Palmer 

Paalor RocXy A 8ar?a 
Sunday School 9 45 A M 

. Mormnd Worship $ 30 and 11 00 A M 
Evening WoriNp 6 00 P M 

Wed Famtty N^ht 7 00 P M 

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

Clarencevilk United Methodist 
2 0 3 0 O Mtddlebell Rd. • Uvonla' 

4 7 4 3 4 4 4 
—-.. Worahlp Services' 

8:48 « t H i 15 AM, 7:00 PM 
Church 8chool - 10:05 AM 

Wednesday Enrichment 
Dinner at 6:00, Classes at 7:00 

Rev. Lester McCabe Murtery Provided 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH -

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W.Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 
•" - Sunday School at 9:4$ AIM. 

Sunday.Worshlp . 11:00 A.M. & 6:00 PJVl 
Tues: Ladies' Kble Study - 9:30 KM. .' 

Wed.: family Night -7:00 PJVt. 
j . Mark Barnet : Senior Pattol ' 
Robert Kr lng- Attoci ' le/Youlh 

|am«» Talbolt, J r . , . Minister Ol Mo j lc r 

U u Ta>tor •• Childicn's MJnUlrlet 
)<fl Ctowdcr • O u t i f n h A i \ l t t jn t 

New Hor i rohJ (or Chi ldren pay Car?: 
455-3196 

< - — • • . " * 
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Pennies from heaven 
Plymouth shop caters to bargain-hunters 
By Julie Brown 
8tatf'W(lter 

BARGAINS ABOUND at the 
Presbyterian Thrift Shop in 
Plymouth's Old Village. 
. Member? of the Presby

terian tyomen. at the First Presbyte
rian Church of Plymouth volunteer 
their time and Uujnts to keep_4he 
shop running smoothly. Proceeds are 
)iied for mission work in the'.US.'and 

• overseas.' '*"..' 
"We have a lot of people who 

come in for clothing," said Lynne 
Porter, Presbyterian women presi
dent. "A lot of people who come in 
really need the clothing." 
- That's particularly true now dur
ing the recession, said Porter, a 

'A lot of people who come in really need the 
clothing.' 

Lynne Porter. 

Northfrlle Township resident and;. 
First.Presbyterlan Church of Piyrri-*' 
outh member.' Many young single^,. 
mothers come to the shop £t.l87 W. \ 

'Liberty:.to look'for clothing,'shoes" 
and.boots for their children .- . 

The shop carries used clothing for 
men,, women arid children. It also 

.carries small household goods, such 
as toasters, dishes and kntckknacks, 
but doesn't have .the space for furnl- ( 
ture or large appliances. Some toys'" 
and games are available. 

iTHE WOMEN who volunteer at 
the shop .are proud of.the work they 
^-fcai t - 'year , they raised nearly 
fio.OOO for mission work, .Porter 
s i M d . - * — — — , . ' •'•'•'. • — - • - • • •• 

't The' shop's open to customers 10 
d'm, to 4. p-m. each Thursday. During 
the holiday season, additional hours 
of noon to 4 p.m. Salurdly were add
ed. ' - ' . 

Many customers indicated they 
were at.Work during the week, Por
ter said, so shop volunteers decided 

The thrift shop has been at its current Old Village location for many years. Procefds support 
mission work in the U.S. and overseas. ... .' 

to add Saturday hours. Those have 
been well-received^ although she re-

' commends that customers first call 
on Saturdays to make sure the thrift', 
shop is open. The shop is also open 9-
11 a.m. each Tuesday for donation 
acceptance only. 

"We can always, use donations,", 
said P0rter,,who*s been Involved as a 
shop volunteer ; for about, seven 
-years. Donations are tat-deductlble 
and rmtch appreciated.' .'•, 

•'. First.Presbyterlan Church mem
bers- donate*used clothing and other 
items, as do. people Mrom other 
churches and the community. Some 
designer clothing finds its way to the 
shop and Is priced to sell. 

"We're backed 100 percent by our 
church," said Porter, who works 
part time as a seamstress and does 
volunteer work. The support of 
church members is a tremendous 
help. 

CLOTHING DONATIONS are al
ways needed, she said. Jewelry, 
plates, cups and other items are 
needed as well. 

When she first started as a volun
teer at the shop, Porter was 
surprised to discover that so many 
needy people live £R the community. 
She and other volunteers find it 
rewarding to help those In need. 

Another volunteer, Lila Vincent, 
has worked at the shop for about six 
years. She's a registered nurse who 
was on the staff for 31 j e a r s at 
Northvllle Regional Psychiatric 
Hospital; when she retired as assist
ant director of nursing, Vincent de
cided to get involved in volunteer 
work. 
• Members of the three Presbyteri
an Women Circles — A.C.T.S., Han
dicraft and Helen Beavers — con
tribute their time and talents to run 
the shop. The shop's been around for 
some 37 years at several Plymouth 
locations and has been at its, current 
Old Village location for a long Ume,-
Porter said. 

Vincent, a Plymouth Township 

' photos by BIL^RESLEn/̂ attpJiotofiraphw'; 

Volunteer Audrey Cunningham sets up a clothing display at 
the shop. : „ • ' ' ' • 

resident and church member, is 
pleased to see younger women from 
the ACTS. Circle getting involved. 
Those women and their husbands re
cently worked on cleaning up and re
pairing the shop's back room, which 
is used for storage. That effort in
cluded putting up shelves. 

"They're really a great group," 
Vincent said. "They're so capable 
and competent." 
1 MANY OF THE younger women 
have small childrenTso it's difficult 
for them to volunteer during the day, 
Vincent said. . 

"The rest of us are older and don't 
have children at home." Women em
ployed outside the home don't gener
ally volunteer to work at the shop, 
Vincent said, because they're otr the 
job during the day. 

She hasnH-seen much difficulty in 
finding dedicated volunteers to work 
at the shop. "A lot of them have been 
there for many, many years," said 
Vincent, who considers herself a 
newcomer to the shop's volunteer 
force. 

Each Tuesday morning, women 
gather at the store to price articles. 
Volunteer Leora Norgrove coordi-

" nates thrift shop activities. • 
"She deserves a lot of credit be

cause she's devoted a lot of time to 

this," said Vincent, chairwoman for 
the Helen Beavers Circle. 

Some brand-name men's suits are 
priced far below what they'd cost in 
a retail store, she said. Many faithful 
customers come to the shop nearly 
every week, in some cases waiting 
outside the door for it to open "so 
they can have first crack at the new 
things." 

"It's really a good place to shop," 
Vincent said. "You can really find 
some bargains in there." 

The women are pleased they're 
able to support mission work to the 
extent that they do. Proceeds from 
the shop and other fund-raising ef
forts support mission work in for
eign countries and the U.S. in "Ap-
palachia and various areas where 
they need assistance," Vincent said. 

Items that don't sell are given to 
the Salvation Army, rather than 
being thrown away. Shop volunteers 
are proud of their "recycling" ef
forts. They even recycle shopping 
bags, Porter said. 

For more information, call the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Plymouth, 453-6464, or the Presby
terian Thrift Shop, 459-1250, dur
ing shop hours. The shop is at 187 
W. Liberty, between Mill and 
Starkweather. 

We should celebrate our religious diversity 
Some time ago, a scholar pointed 

out that the United States was the 
first nation in the world not to have 
an established. religion. Some 
would argue this point. Neverthe
less, we might agree that, the idea 
of the separation of religion and 
state has marked our history. 

There are religious groups that 
would like the United States to be 
run according to their dogma. Most 
Americans believe that this will 
never happen here. Our diversity 
may prevent what is happening to
day in Algeria. Let us hope so. 

Fundamentalists are on the 
verge of taking control of the gov
ernment of Algeria. The Prime 
Minister has resigned and the mili
tary has taken control of the gov
ernment so as to prevent an elec
tion which would have gone to the 
fundamentalist Islamic Salvation 
Front. In the minds of some people, 
freedom has been sacrificed to pre
vent the freedom of the nation 
from being lost. 

WE NEED to acknowledge the 
fact that In every religion there are 

factions who have a goal of taking 
over the leadership of the country. 
In the not too distant past, religion 
and state were one entity. 

We see the pressure being exert
ed in Israel to run the state from 
the law and will of the religious 
leaders. We saw this happen in 
Iran. Yet we need to admit that 
there are Christian groups that 
have as their, goal turning the Unit
ed States into a nation run by a 
chfcrch. Let us hope it never hap
pens. 

Democracy, freedom, Indeed the 
realities of a shrinking inter-de
pendent world require that we not 
build nations into religious funda
mental bodies. How can we under
stand this trend? How can we ad
dress such a need on the part of a 
religious body to dominate a na
tion? . ' 

This will be a question for the 
1990s and to the turn of the centu
ry^ Individual-attention and com
munity concern needs to be direct
ed to such questions. 

Deep below such movements, I 

ifmoral perspectives 

Rev. David Strong 

believe, are the issues of diversity 
and identity. At the basic level, a 
person must be able to say "I am a 
human being." This means many 
things in terms of human rights, 
and unique identity, culturally and 
racially. 

Close to this Is the Issue which is 
so much before us today, sex. I am 
a human being who Is male or 
female. What is unique about being 
a man or a woman? We are not 
sure In this society. What are the 
choices of rOles available for men 
and women? We are riot certain. 
Let us hope that we work these out. 

TWO MONTHS ago, a friend and 
I offered a weekend workshop ad
dressing the male experience, the 

male role. So few registered that 
we had to cancel the weekend. It 
was designed as a non-threatening 
experience. When I talked with 
several men and a few women the 
reason stated for the lack of regis
tration was "fear." Men are afraid 
to deal with these Issues. 

I haye to believe that the same Is 
true of serious interaction between 
religions. We are afraid. We want 
the issue of a diversity of world re
ligions to go away. It will not go 
away. It will become a stronger 
and stronger force in the world. 

My religion is very close to my 
identity. Each religion not only em
braces ultimate beliefs, each relig
ion embraces a culture. These 

items, being a human being, being 
male or female and being a person 
with a religion and a culture sum
marize most of what it means to be 
a person on this planet earth. 

Since the next phase of our work 
as human beings on earth has to do 
with the question of how we live in 
community with one another and 
with the other creatures on this 
planet, religion will be a major Is
sue. 

What I believe we are facing Is 
nothing less than a spiritual evolu
tion of the earth. This evolution is 
not best accomplished by killing 
one another. Some social scientists 
would argue that killing one anoth
er will indeed reduce the numbers 
of humans. 

It might possibly save stress on 
the environment. I abhor such 
thinking. However, such predic
tions simply are based upon what is 
happening today and extending the 
same trends into the future. 

If we believe in a God o f love, 
mercy and justice, we human be
ings will find a perilous path. It is a 

path that affirms the necessity of 
the full expression of religion and 
culture, and at the same time does 
not exclude those who.are diverse. 
Someone has said that the new 
martyrs must be persons who lived 
and died for all human and natural 
life, not only for their own cause. 

The sad thing is that few relig
ious people or institutions are pre
pared to live in this way. The trag
ic thing is that too many people 
and religious.groups are ready to 
give their life to make everyone 
act, believe and look like them
selves. It is a terrible illusion 
which ignores every clue as to 
what creation and God are all 
about. 

Peace and a future for the earth 
are possible only if we become ac
quainted with other religions. We 
must give up any illusions that sug
gest we will be all the same. We 
must affirm the gift of human iden
tity and diversity to the future. 
The Rev. David T. Strong is pas
tor of Central United Methodist 
Church in Detroit. . 

religion calendar 
Items for the religioncalendar should besubmiU- Grace Is Sufficerit for You," based on tfCorinthlans 12:9. 

-ted no later than noon Friday the week prior to pub- The sermon was delivered by the Rev. Carl Pagel. The 
Ucation. Rev. James Hoff was the liturglst. 

• SUPPORT GROUPS 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church, 14175 Farmington 

Road, Livonia, Is hosting a series of Bible studies and 
support groups 7-8:30 p.m. Wednesdays. Included In the 
support groups are: Blended Families; Dealing With 
Grjef; and Parenting: An Attitude of the Heart There 
will be Bible studies on: Faithfully Fit, motivation and 
Incentives for losing weight; and a study of the Parable 
of Jesus. Child/ care will be available, free of charge, 
each nightior children through fourth grade. For^nfor-

- matlen,call 622 6830r ;- : - -, ,:.: . 

• OVERCOMERS 
Main Street Baptist Church, 8500 N. Morton-Taylor in 

Canton, has begun a ministry to assist people whose lives 
have been affected by substance abuse. The Oyercomer's 
Outreach, for those with drug and/or alcohoi problems 
and their families, meets twice a month. The next meet
ing for the chemically dependent will be 7 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 31. Support meetings for families, which will deal 
with problems of co-dependency, will be 7 p.m. Tues
days, Feb. 4 arid 18. For Information, call 453-4785. 

• BIBLE STUDY 
Main Street Baptist Church, 8500 N. Morton-Taylor In 

Canton, will host a winter BlblS study from the Book of 
Isaiah. Dr. Eugene Bragg, ethnic arid language mission-:' 
ary for the Baptist State Convention of Michigan, will 
lead the four-session study. The schedule Includes: "Hope 
Out of Judgment," 7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 26; "Harmony Out 
of Confusion," 7 p;m. Wednesday; Jan. S9; ''Comfort Out 
of Chaos," 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 2; and "Blessings Out of. 
Brokenness," 7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 5. For Information/, 
call 453-4785. V '- : / / , - ; 

% BETHEL ANNIVER8ARY 
'- Members of Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 W. Six Mile, 
Livonia, will celebrate their 18th anniversary Sunday, 
Feb. 2. The templetones Quartet will sing at all services, 
10 and 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. The celebration Is open to the 
public. Those attending will receive free souvenir pens. 
For Information, call 525-3664 or 261-9276. . 

^ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED v 
.' Members of St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Ljvonla 
marked their church's 120th anniversary with services 
Sunday, Jan. 19. The first services took place Jan. 14, 
1872, at the Livonia Center Schoolhouse, Immediately 
after the service, those attending formed St. Paul Lu-
theranChurch of Livonia. . . ^ 

The church has been at 17810 Farmington Road since 
1070, The theme for the recent worship service was "My 

• MINI-RETREAT 
The women of Aldefsgate United Methodist Church, 

10000 Beech Dal£- Redford, will have a mlnl-retreat, 
"New Beginnings,",9am, to2:45 p.m. Saturday,Feb.8. 
The retreat will be based on the book .,4The Tree That 
Survived Winter/' Coffee and luncheon will be Included 
in the$10 registration price. ; : • r •• 

Bible teacher and conference speaker Debbie Crlm-
L miris will discuss "Rejection; Loss and Love" from Gene--
sis' 37; Music will be included. Registration deadline Is 
Sunday, Feb. 2. For information, call 471-4985, 

• CHURCH CONCERT 
Antioch Lutheran Church, 38360 W, 18 Mile, Farming-

ton Hills, will present "Bells and Pipes," a concert 
featuring the Detroit Concert Handbell Choir and.organ
ist Michele Johns, 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8. 

Mernbers of the Detroit Handbell Concert Choir re
cently made their debut on the^ metropolitan Detroit 
scene. Susan Berry Is the choir's conductor. The musi
cians will present a concert of works for organ and hand
bells as well as solo organ. A reception will follow the 
concert. Ticket price Is f 10. Tickets are available 
through the church office, 626-7906. ^ : 

• EVANGELIST VI8IT 8 
Falrlarie Assembly of God, 22575 Ann Arbor Trail,; 

Dearborn Heights, will have services 8:30, and 11 a.m. 
and 6:30 p.m. Sunday,'Jan. 26, with the Rev, Philip Cam
eron, an evangelist: Cameron, who was born In Scotland. 

is founder of Philip Cameron Ministries and is a preach
er, author andsinger. For information, call 561-3300. 

• BIBLESTUDY 
Bible study on H. Timothy for women will meet 9:15-

11:15 a.m. Thursdays, Jan. 30 through April 30, at Merrl
man Road Baptist Church, 2055 Merrlman, just south of 
Wayne Road, Garden City. Child care will be provided. 
For information, call 728-1404. 

• TUESDAY MORNING 
Christ the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 42690 

Cherry Hill, west of Lilley In Canton, has Bible study 9:30 
a.m. Tuesdays, For Uftormation, call 981-0286 9 a.m. to 3 

:p.m, .e" _.'.u.v.:..v.'-.- "::.-';V •--'-.:.: :•";-,' -/-::;:-' ,.'•;• •;."'• 

• LAS VEGAS NIGHT 
St. Edith Parish, 15089 Newburgh In, Livonia, will 

sponsor a Las Vegas Night 7:30 p.m. to midnight Friday, 
Jan. 31; and Saturday, Feb 1. Admission price will be $1 
and maximum payout win be $500., AH proceeds will 
support the church fund, For mformation, call 464-1223. • 

• CHURCH CONCERT 
The First Presbyterian Church of Northville, 200 E „ 

Main, will have a concert 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 2. It will 
be presented by the Fine Arts Committee at the church 
and willfeature chamber music by members of the De
troit Symphony Orchestra. Ticket price Is $8. Checks/ 
money orders can be sent to: Tickets^ 19612 Cardene 
Way, Northville 48617. For IriformaUbn, call 349-0911. •; 

• PARENT TO PARENT ' • 
• Newburg United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor? 

Trail, Livonia1, will present a program^ "Parent to Par
ent," Thursdays, Jan. 23 and 80, Feb. 6 and118, lri Guther-
le Hall at the church. The program will provide Informa
tion about addiction and recovery^ and Is designed to 
keep students drug- and alcohol-free. Child care will be 
provided. For Information, call 422-0149. ,/\;:-

• SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 
The Rev. Carl Pagel will conduct a Sunday Bible study 

9:45-10:45 a.m. Sundays, through March 1, at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, 17810 Farmington Road, Livonia."The 
Galilean Ministry 6f Jesus," studies in the book of. St. 
Mark, will be the subject. Regular Sunday services are 
8:30 and 11 a m For information, call 26*1-1860. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
The American Red Cross will have a blood drive 2-8 

p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, at St. Edith Parish, 15089 New
burgh, Livonia. Walk-in donors will bo accepted. For in
formation, call 464-1222. 

• NEWTE8TAMENT V > 
The First United Methodist Church of Plymouth, 45201 

N, Territorial, will hosta'-Walk Through the felble" New 
Testament seminar11» a m , to 5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 25. 
Advance registration is required. To register or for In
formation, call 453-5280, ; ' ; Vi v 

• P O T L U C K .::x ;.•.;;•..• 
Carol Kent will speak at the January potluck spon-*. 

sored by Women's Ministries 6:15 p.m; tuesday, Jan. 28, 
at Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farmington Road, 
at Six Mile in Livonia. Kent is the author of two books, 
"Secret Passions of the Christian Woman" and "Speak 
Up With Confidence;"- 7 -

:• • Ticket price for the potluck Is %2, and those* attending 
should bring a dish to pass. For information, call 422-
1826. 
• TIBETAN BUDDHISM 

The Detroit Area Kagyu Study Group offers medita
tion and discussion of Buddha's teaching. Free medita
tion instruction can be arranged by appointment Weekly 
meditation and discussion takes place Thursdays in Red-
ford. For Information, call 538-1559. 

• CHARI8MATIC PRAYER 
Singing, praise and Scripture are featured 6-7:80 p.m. 

Sundays at the Patio Classroom No. 1 at the Madonna 
University Center, 14221 Levan, north of Schoolcraft in 
Livonia. The meetings are open to the public. 

• NEW BEGINNINGS „ 
New Beginnings, a support group for those who have 

lost a loved one, meets 7-9 p.m. Thursdays at^ St. 
Matthew United Metbodlst Church, 309OO W. Six Mile, 
cast of Merrlman, Livonia. For Information, call 476-
1842 or 422-0957. :\ ... ; , v 
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EVENT! 
The Great Ford Sales Event can mean...Great Savings, Great Selection 
and Great Trade-In Values. Hurry, Sales Event ends February 4,1992. 
FORD EMPLOYEES QUALIFY. 

1992 FORD 

Combine Option Package Savings of $500 
with Cash BonusO) for a total value of $1000. 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE FINANCING FOR 
UP TO 48 MONTHS 

WW 

^H \ fgr 

CASH BONUS" 

Save $500<2) when you buy Preferred 
Equipment Package 320A on 1992 Ford 
Escort IX Package includes: 
• 1.9L SEFI 5-Speed Manual Transaxle 
•Power Steering • Light Convenience Group 
•Dual Electric Remote Control Minors 
•Remote Fuel Door/Liftgate Releases «Rear 
Window Defrdster • AM/FM Stereo Radio 
•And More... 

1992 FORD 

• " \ < 4 > 

Save $1000(2) when you buy Preferred 
Equipment Package 114A on 1992 Ford 
Crown Victoria LX. Combine Option 
Package Savings of $1000 with Cash Bonus 
and Owner Loyalty Offer for a total value 
of $3000.(4) Package includes: . 
•Power Lock Group • Speed Coritrol iTilt 
Wheel • Anti-Lock Braking System BRear 
Window Defroster • Electronic Group 
• And More..v^-

$1000 CASH BACK(l) 

$1000 P.EJP. SAVINGS<2> 

»1000 OWNER LOYALTY OFFERS 
^r $3000. Your Savings if you 

currently own a 1985 or newer 
Ibfdproduct. 

~ 

PLUS,GETTHENEW3YR./36,000MI. BUMPER 
TO BUMPER WMk^ 
Covers every 19¾ vehicle, See your dealer for ; 
a copy of this limited warranty, -

(1) Cash Bonus from Ford or 2.9% Annual Percentage.Rate Financing on Escort through 
Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 48.months at $22.09 per month per $1000 financed with 
10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new retail delivery from dealer 
stock by 2/4/92. See dealer for details. (2) Savings Based oh Manufacturer's Suggested , 
Retail Price of Option Package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately. (3) Total savings 
based on Cash Bonus plus Option Package savings. (4) Total savings based on Cash Bonus 
plus Option Package Savings plus Owner Loyalty offer. (5) To be eligible for $1000 Owner 
Loyalty offer, you must provide proof of ownership of a .new or used 198S-1992 Ford and 
take new retail delivery of Crown Victoria from dealer stock by 2/4/92. Trade in not 
required. See dealer for details. 
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Bloomlleld Hills 
ALAN FORD 
1845 S Telequph 
543 2030 
Centerline 
BOB THI800EAU 
26333 Van 0yk<> 
755 2100 
Dearborn 
FAIRLANEFORO SALES 
14585 Mlfhi(),«N Avc'nr 
646 500fl 
VILLAGE FORD 

56.'} »900 
Detroit 
J0RGENSEN FORD 
8333Mifhirj,n> Ave-iur 
581 ??50 
STARK HICKf Y WEST 
24/60 W Snvon f." - M. i.: 
538 6600 

1 * 

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES 
t822f .leHerson 
56? 0250 

FarmirtQlon Hills 
TOM H0LZER FORD 
I<n0fl W 1(lMi,rH,<i,T 
•1A» v;'M 

Ferndale 
ED SCHMIO FORD 
.'lh0fliV''-.=1*.i-'- .Vi-.ii-
C^l 1(11)0 

Flal Rock 
DICK McOUlSTON FORD 
. ' . ' h i ' 1 ) ii>! -,i '.{• (<• .i : 

•"82 ,'Wi' 

Livonia 
8111 SHOWN 
V,'.'.>:' t':y •,!.,,". Hi-.r! 
•l.'l /()11(1 

„ . - . . . . _ . _ 

Ml Clemens 
MIKE DORIAN FORD 
15900 C.Mtn'1 Avrnwr 
2% 0020 

RUSS MILNE F0R0 
I.WOiiMtm' Avr<i,,r 
, " H /-(K.KI 

Norlhville 
McOONALDFORDSAlfS 
'•SOW Scv.'-M. - It,., • 
<l'i Mill' 

Oak Park 
MEL FARRF0R0 

, if * i *| ^ , 

Plymouth 
BIACKWELL FORD 
111)01 I'Vn.i:;-'. K,,,„; 

• 1 5 1 11(11) 

. t . , 
1 
\ 
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FORD 
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& 
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Artbeat spotlights vignettes 
from the suburban arts scene. 
Send news leads to; Artbeat, 
Creative Living, Observer &, 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

"It can't hurt to try." 
So says chairwoman Sue Daniel 

about the Livonia Historical 
Commission's bid for a Michigan 
equity grant to help restore the. 
Quaker Meeting House at 
Greenmead Historical Village. 

The commission would match 
the 190,000 grant to generate the 
$180,000 needed to restore the 
146-year-old house to 1850s 
vintage. Word from the state is 
expected by March. 

Local Quakers have chipped In 
$1,000. Restoration of the one-
story, white-clapboard house has 
been on the burner for eight years. 

The hope, Daniel said, "is to put 
It back as meeting house. I also 
can see us using It for weddings, 
although it won't have quite the 
appeal Newburg School at 
Greenmead does." 

Without the grant, restoration 
probably will take to 1994. 

"It's really a Job of finishing 
gutting the building and doing 
quite a bit of structural work," 
Daniel said. "In the '40s, the 
celling was lowered and hand-
hewo beams were cut to make 
roOm for a studio In the attic. We 
want to put the support pieces 
back so the house is like It was." 

By 1860, with the Religious 
Soclety.ofFrlends (Quakers) no 
longer meeting there, owner 
David Lapham sold the house to 
Sarah and William Roberts. They 
converted it to a dwelling, which 
It remained until the city bought it 

. in 1962. 
The house later served as a 

hlstprlcaLmuseum and a meeting 
"place for historians. It was moved 
from its original location to 
Greenmead In 1981. 

Two other Greenmead 
"restoration projects were done 
thanks In part to Michigan equity 
grants: the Newburg School, built 
in 1861, and the pre-Civil War 
Cranson/Hlnbern House. 

Theŷ re on the way. 
Livonia City Council last week 

approved the arts commission's 
share of the cost to buy art 
exhibition panels for the glass-
enclosed, second-floor gallery in 
the Livonia Civic Center Library. 

Friends of tr>e Library and the 
arts commission will split the 
$16,000 cost for the panels, made 
by Designs Fabrications, Troy. 
The city's share will come from 
the commission's trust fund, not 
Livonia's general fund. 

The lightweight, freestanding 
slatwall display panels will be 
expansive enough to 
accommodate a typical 45-plece 
individual exhibit and versatile 
enough to showcase three- . 
dimensional pieces. 

Monthly art exhibits will come 
tothe library by spring. Similar 
shows will continue In the city hall 
lobby. 

Arts commissioners Dorothy 
Wilshaw and Jack Olds will 
coordinate library art exhibitions. 
Olds Is the commission's liaison to 
the Friends. Wilshaw oversees the 
city hall shows. , 

A smoky gray glass holder for 
a flower arrangement fea
tures three arcs enclosing an 
opaque glass planter, leading 
the eye to focus on silk 
violets. The decorative piece 
is an original design as are all 
of Joe Slezak's works. It sells 
for $40 with silk flowers, $35 
without. 

Library spotlights stained glass 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

JIM JAGDFELD/staff photographer 

Stained-glass centerpiece bowls 
and window panels featuring coat-
of-arms by Plymouth artisan Joe 
Slezak are on display through Jan. 30 
in the Livonia Arts Commission's 
second-floor showcases at the Livo
nia Civic Center Library, Farming-

ton Road and Five Mile, 
Flashing prisms of light dance 

throughout Slezak's green, amber, 
crystal and burgundy glass, fascinat
ing the viewer, catching and holding 
the eye with Its movement. 

"I enjoy beautiful things. I always 
liked the beauty of stained glass and 
one day decided to try it. I took an 
adult education class at night In 

photo* by BILL BRESlERMeH pbolographer 

Sharon Burton of Burton Gallery Antiques models one of the vintage hats from theiearly 1900s that she'll have for sale at 
the winter antique show. 

Old-time spice: 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

Antique test benefits 
Plymouth Symphony 

FROM ANTIQUE violins and 
valentines to oil paintings, 
Plymouth Symphony 
League's Winter Antique 

Show, on behalf of the Plymouth 
Symphony Orchestra, promises two 
days filled with historical treasures 
and old-time fun. 

Dates for the sixth annual fund
raiser are Friday and Saturday, 
Jan. 24-25, at the Plymouth 
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. 

The benefit show will feature 25 
Michigan dealers specializing In 
such wares as_European and 
Amerlcanfurnlture, classic 
countrŷ  Victorian, oil paintings, ~ 
prints, art glass and pottery, folk 
art, estate Jewelry, linens and laoe, 
vintage clothing, antique maps and 
paper items, silver, quills, rugs and 
leaded glass lamps. 

The Plymouth Symphony League 
has added new dealers as well as a 
new attraction, a consignment 
booth, to the popular event, making 
for a nicely seasoned, historically 
spiced show. 

Please turn to Page 3 

Burton Gallery Antiques offers this mahoga
ny, Empire-style Butler's desk from the 1840s. 
The American desk features bird's-eye maple 

drawers and carved feet. Also on display will 
be the 1904 still-life oil painting above the 
desk and vintage violins displayed beneath. 

stained glass" at Schoolcraft Col
lege," Slezak said. 

After serving 18 years as a fire
fighter In Wayne County, where he 
attained the rank of sergeant, Slezak 
retired in 1983. Shortly thereafter, 
his stained glass-making skills blos
somed. Two years ago, he decided to 
pursue his art professionally. Now, 
he displays his work at six shows a 
year. 

"If I have orders to fill, I put in 
more than 40 hours a week," he satd. 

IN 1990 at the Arts and Crafts 
Festival sponsored by the Livonia 
Arts Commission at Greenmead His
torical Village, Slezak took a first-

Please turn to Page 2 

Toys 
They prove 
more than 
child's play 
D Exhibitions, 4D 

By Janice Tigar-Kramer 
special writer 

The 1961 Nash Metropolitan 
parked outside Dave Hudson's West-
land home is.a clue that a collector 
of some sort of American memorabi
lia lives inside. 

Though Hudson won't rule out col
lecting classic cars some day, for 
now he's concentrating on his vast 
collection of antique and collectible 
toys ranging from simple wind-up 
cartoon characters produced in the 
1960s to motorized wooden boats 
dating to the 1940s. 

Hudson will show his toys with 60 
other collectors at the seventh annu
al Clarkston Toy Show from 9:80 
a.m. to 3 p.m..Saturday, Jan. 25 at 
the Knights of Columbus Hall,. 5690 
Maybee, Clarkston. (Take 1-75 north 
to exit 89, one mile south on Sasha-
baw Road, turn east on Maybee). 
Toys for sale will range from $5 to 
over $1,000. Admission Is $2; chil
dren younger than 12 are free. 

"The size of the show grows every 
year," said Barry Young, president 
of the Flint Area Toy Collectors 
Club, which sponsors the show. 'Toy 
collecting is a way to become in
volved, with the past and the show 
gives people "an idea of how to be
gin." 

• FOR HUDSON, 34, toy collecting 
beganjjy accldejitjust eighty years_ 
ago at a car swap meet IhPehnsyi- " 
vania. 

Browsing through tables of auto 
parts and other .odds-and-ends, he 
found a display of plastic western 
figures from classic television shows 
such as The Lawman, The Rifleman 
and Gunsmoke. He bought two fig
ures for $30 each and, like most new 

Please turn to Page 4 
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TAKE IT from two veteran Ob-
scrverland artists . — preparing -a 
fine art exhibition is tedious but 
richly fulfilling:; 

• By day, she's a graphics design
er and Illustrator for a Southfleld ad
vertising company. By night, she's a 
professional artist, painstakingly 

•putting pencil to paper or brush to 
canvas In her Canton homo studio. 
; "My evenings are dedicated to 
creating my own art. That takes 
great discipline after working all 
day," iaya Gwen Dietrich, a gradu
ate of" the Parsons School of Design 
InNew'York. 

Dietrich calls her 40-plece exhibit 
planned for February at the Livonia 
City Hall a mini retrospective. It 
will trace her work In colored pencil 
and pastel over the past 15 years. 

"I'm thinking of having.10 to 20 
new pieces,'! she said, "because show 
goert typically want to see where 
you were to where you are now." 

The exhibit Dietrich's second one-

person showbill run Feb. 3-28 In 
the lobby of. Livonia City Hall, 
Farmlngton Road at Five Mile. 
Pieces will range in price from $100 
to|800. V 

Dietrich has come a long way 
since her days as a youngster, when 
she first started to draw at her fa
ther's drafting table. 
: She considers drawing "the foun
dation of good artwork, ̂ fou have to 
draw constantly to be good at It." As 
a means of discipline and a source of 
development, she studies drawing 
each semester at Oakland Communi
ty College. 

Dietrich has êxhibited more than 
20 times in Michigan and Neyr York. 
That includes a 1990 exhibit at the 
Scarab Club In Detroit. •:-,-:•- '-: 

Her first one-person show, "Dogs 
and Dames" last April >t Nelson's 
Gallery In Livonia, reinforced her 
depth and dimension as a traditional 
artist, 

Her themes focus on ethnicity^ 

beauty, animals, nature and, only re
cently, landscape. 

While grateful the Livonia Arts 
Commission Invited her to show-her 
work at the city hall next month, 
Dietrich said show preparation takes 
lots of time. "Larger new pieces 
take up to 40 hours to do. That's af« 
ter I do.my research and initial 
drawing." 

Then there's the cost of mats, 
frames, glass and Invitations — iip-% 

wards of $1,000 or more. 
The cost and time aside, Dietrich 

wouldn't pass up the chance to share 
the fruits of what she calls "a God-
given talent," *. 

"I have;a certain Insight Into the 
beauty of the World," she said. "And 
I feel a need to; expose and educate, 
people to that beauty," ' 

The world, she said, "is bombard- n 
ed by so many negative thingŝ  
There's so rnuch Junk, from pornog-: 
raphy to nasty pictures. We need to.'.' 
grace pur walls with what beauty . 
there is — in nature, animals and 
people ." ' '•:"• :-.:^ 

• She always has time to paint, 
even after a full day at work sharing -
with her Livonia Churchill High . 
School visual arts students the art of 
using light, color and composition to 
paint broadslroked scenes of nature 
a n d l i f e . .•:•; ;;.••'• 

"If you want to be a painter, you 
bave to paint — pure and simple," 
says Barb Demgen, who studied fine 
arts at Wayne State University and 
Marygrove College In Detroit, 
• Persistence in honing what came 

naturally to her has reaped reward , 
- the sale of hundreds of pieces. 

"My parents fostered in-me a 
sense of self-esteem, that it's almost 
a disgrace not to pursue a talent," 
the Livonia artist said. "What I am 
tgdiyhas to do with my art. There's 
a lot of me out there," :••• 

Six pf.Demgen's oils and Vatercol-. 
ors. Including landscapes of May-
bury ^State Park and Lake . Char- • 
levolx, are on exhibit through Janu-
ary at Atrium Gallery, 118 N. 
Center, Northvllle. Prices range 

: from. $200 to $500. i: - ^ ^ 
..Although she has appeared in 95 
shows over 30 years, Demgen Is Just 
now planning perhaps her most'lm-
portant ever; a 45-plece retrospec
tive hosted by the Livonia Arts Com
mission July 1-31: at Livonia'City 
Hall. Works will range from a 1966 
acrylic of an Upper Peninsula wood
pile to a new watercolor of layered 
birch leaves in Maybury State Park. 

Her themes touch on landscapes 
("It's a challenge to depict natifre 
and,lis jbeauty"), portraits ('They 

can take up.to 175 hours") and still 
life ("Painting a flame Is very chal
lenging because It's like a living 
thing"). '• / '""/-;•": : ' : -

She. loves tp paint on location, 
whether in Livonia's Greenmead 
Historical Village/ at Lake Char
levoix or In the Arizona desert. * 

,Curiosity — for example, painting 
everything from trains to wildlife to 
Oriental art - keeps her fresh. "I'm 
compulsive. I love to try different 
thing4.'^-r ; •".%.• .-:-/.^-
: Despite the Investment of time 

and money, Demgen loves to display 
her work.- In a gallery, in a show or 
at home. "It's incredibly fulfilling to 
see your work side by side, for others 
to enjoy. 

"Sure there's a lot of work in
voked in a show, but the end result 
is a feeling of pride. Sales, of course, 
not only are a source of pleasure but 
also motivation." 

Bob SWor i$ assistant manag-
fntf iditorfor special projects. 
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Cteeorative stained glass commands spotlight 
Continued from Page 1 

:Setyi creative arts-related col-
• endar items to: Creative finpfes-
-/•:. sioris, Creative Hving, Observer-'. 
/ <fc tfccentxto Newspapers,: 3625V 

<" Schoolcraftfjl,ivonia 43150. Allow 
a{ least three toeeHs for publico- • 
tion. . 

. • ART AS A BUSINESS , 
, * Artls^ Nancy Thayer of the Center 

tyr Creatlye Studies, In Detroit will 
;_ present a.worksriojj -addressing 'The 

• Bustaes^of Befog.>ao.'Artts^)0 
p m. Tuesday,; Jan, ,30 at The, Scarab 

:AClubj^tTFarnswoVth,betroH.; - '' 
;- She'll address entering into legal 

'.•:-. contracts,;tax,Issues, pricing and 
record keeping and. building a. port-

;':foiio>':'^:. '-:-•:*• •V/-''-',:--. ' 
- t o register, call the) club, 831-

1250. Registration isilmited. Cost Is 
$15; the non-member fee Is |20. 
• DANCE SESSIONS 

The Center for. Creative Studies 
;> offers billet, (ap and East Indian 

dancing at its North Branch campus, 
13 Mile and Evergreen, Southfield. 

,_. Winter/spring sessions begin for 
new students at the end of January. 
Prospective students can view class
es throughout January, 

Classical ballet for adults Is sched
uled for 10:40 a.m. to 12:20 p.m. 

-Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
j Polnte for all levels, teen and adults, 

, runs 5:30-7 p.m. Mondays. , 
Introductory and advanced ballet 

for teens arid adults begins at 5:30 
p!m. Tuesdays and. Thursdays. Be-
'ginner level ballet for teens and 

< " adults is set for 7 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. 

'•--'/. Children's ballet classes are 
scheduled for Thursday afternoons 
and Saturday mornings. 

Classical East Indian dancing is 
set for Friday afternoons, 

VANTiQUEFEST 
Two Plymouth dealers will be fea-

tur^ to the Dearborn Historical Mu-
': scum and the: Museum Guild of 

l^rbortVs first. Dearborn Historic 
: Guild Anitque Show Saturday-Sun

day, Feb, 1-2, at the Dearborn Civic 
Center, Michigan Avenue near 
Greenfield Read. 

Hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Satur
day and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, 

, Plymouth participants Include 
Plymouth Antique Emporium and 

Little Shop Antiques. . ^ 
; < Show dealers will feature jewelry, 

glass, china, vintage clothing, Unens 
and. lace, toys;, dolls, clocks, prlrni* 
tlves, furniture and select collecti
bles. , 

The entry fee Is $8; parking,1s 
free. There wljl be live music. Food, 
will be available, 

' All proceeds will go to the Dear
born Historical Foundation and Mu
seum Guild of Dearborn's "Building 

"•"•and^Restoration Fund/'teports Y?in-
. field Arneson,chief curator, r '• 
VAfeTCi.A8Se& ' 
":: Plymouth Community Arts Coun
cil announces the winter schedule of 
art classes to begin the week of Feb. 

' 3 . 1 • " " • : : • 

The classes are taught by qualified 
art instructors and Include a variety 
ol"media for children and adults. 

Classes are appropriate for be
ginners and those who want to Im
prove their skills. 

To register, visit the PCAC office, 
332 S. Main, Plymouth, from 9 a.m. 
to noon weekdays. Or call 455-5260. 
Information on class locations can 
be obtained through the PCAC office. 
• SINQ OUT 

The Michigan Federation of Music 
Clubs, announces auditions for the 
Elizabeth Gardner Vocal Award, 
taking place at 1 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
23, at the First Baptist Church in 
Birmingham. 

Application deadline is Saturday, 
Feb. 15. For application forms, call 
375-9534. 

Applicants for the $400 award 
must be between 17 and 23 years old 
on Feb. 23,1992. 

For the audition, an applicant 
must play one selection from each of '.'. 
these four categories: Opera or Ora
torio,- Old Italian, Romantic — . 
French or German, and 20th Century 
— American or British — In English. 
AH selections, except the Oratorio, 
must be memorized. 

A letter of recommendation from 
a voice teacher is also required. 

The entrance fee is $5» plus $7.50 
for' student MFMC membership, if 
applicable. Exceptions are students 
of these federated schools: Interlo-
chen Center for the Arts, Michigan 
State University, Oakland Universi
ty, Olivet College, Spring Arbor Col
lege and Western Michigan Universi
t y -

place blue ribbon for best overall 
presentation In glass. -

"Mr. SlezaVs decorative center
piece bowls are beautiful. I've never 
seen anything like his stained-glass' 
bowls before and they're all original 
designs," said Livonia arts commis
sioner Lee.Alanskas.'\ -,: "• y• ' 

Tulip shapes encircle a stained-'» 
glass decorative centerpiece bowl. 
Opaque white glass Intermingles. 

witl) translucent purple in a bowlof 
a different design. Lead channels be
tween! the cut-glass shapes are col^ 
oredcopper,'sllver or black. . 

Six-aided bc?wls are priced at $70, 
eight-sided bowls at $85. Coat-of* 
arms:window! • panels run between 
$125 to $150 or more depending on 
the intricacy of design. • . 
* Slezak takesorder for custom de

signs biv request. "Window"panels or 
sidelight panels, if they want bevels 

or geometric designs or florals, I 
would draw something up for their 
approval," he said, 

A FEW verses Slezak wrote in 
1986 describe his feelings about 
stained glass: "Sunlight passing 
through caresses the glass and the 
glow from that embrace grants It 
l i f e . " ••• •;•'. . . . ' . « • ' . : 

The history of. m'antpa'de glass 
spans' 3,500 centuries.'Stained glass, 

one of the oldest crafts In the world, 
existed In Europe .before painting. 
Stained glass today Is no longer a 
tool of the church but a respected art 
form. 

Display hours are 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday-Jhursday; 9 cm. to 
5- p.m. Friday-Saturday, and lrS 
p.m. Sunday. To reach Slezdji for 
custom design uxyk, call 455-3674. 

JIM JAQDFELO/staff photographer 

Stained glass artisan Joe Slezak displays two of hfs decorative centerpiece bowls: a gray, black and white art deco design, and 
a floral design. 

LIVONIA - Pre-Construetion Grand Opening 

YOU COULD CALL IT LIVONIA'S BEST BUY 
BUT WOULDN'T YOU RATHER CALL IT HOME? 

PINE GOVE 
_ EcfATE^ • 

^¾ 
47 Exclusive 
Slngte Farhily Hornes 
With prices start ing f rom $105,900, these 3 and 4 bedroom single family homes are an incredible 
value. But, beingi able t o live in Livonia may be an even greater reward. 
You'll have.excellent school^ and the best municipal parks & recreation system in the State of 
Michigan. You'll be minutes away f rom exceptional shopping and major expressways. 
So/ i f you're looking for a beautifully planned single family community, be among the first t o view 
our new floor plans and homesijes. You may never f ind a better offer - or a bet ter place to live. 

1-9« EXPRESSWAY 
0 PLYMOUTH 

WEST CHICAGO 

• " > . . : Cttndon 

Pin* Cov«» 

• Cavell 

• • ' • ' -

JOY 

OFFICE: 788-0020 
SALES OFFICE: 522-9210 

HOURS: 

A Phoenix Land Development 
Community 

Weekends 12-5 
Weekdays 1-6 
Closed Thursdays 

ON SITE MORTGAGE PRE-APPROVAL BY MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK A. 

Don't miss the opportunity 
of a lifetime. 

CENTURY 21 Career Opportunity Week. 

Quality fjJBetter 
faw//Z-/j/<r, //?i~. and Gardens 

mm. J ' -
NORTHYIUI. 7101 RE KHFICT inside & bill 
be*l clcscrfccs this 5 bedroom, 2 biiK bock ranch 

-IXJWJiO-OQt:d Knflhvillf's fiivsl mht Fnjny 

mm 

*% m S?v»-

mm} 

LnO.MA. CE.V1RAI IAOMU 2800 Squire 
feci. 5 bedroom cofomil hrpt roorrs, 1st 
6cft laundry, 1½ burn, semifinished full 
basement, I car aii^hed giragc, many « • 
tm, aiEng (175.900. (00PAR) 462-2950 

'm&w*fr--

•HtpfOftD. Spraining nnth on' i kncr> ^ 
|ij«"o< p^peny^ i brdtvom*, 2 foH bath?, 
121$ ii/phgi k miKh mofe. All In i m^x^ 
[doted country hVc nclghtxvhood (87,500 

ixw of sroods torn btchen, diHrtg and bing 
roOiii.This home »iB ifB o/jicUy priced at, 
1197,500. (lltoU) 462 29W 
WiTi«D._rir« Otfenng1 N VTesJand »wh 
l^onii schools ts the pnme setting fot tho besj 
buy of 1992. Nogrtorhood of Homesm 70s 4 
SO s. 1½ tar pn&, (fnmedtale. occupancy 

. IW.500. Ton"«"U«T (OIMM") 2950 _ 
CANTON. Jtoe >t\ just in time for spring! Ertjof 
jour spacious great room »ith caihedral ceiling, 
private truster bedroom suite kxaied on one side 
of the house and r»o more bedrooms and 2nd 
Ml bath on the other sMe. 1112.900 (PI4 CM) 
451-5400 

PLYMOUTH/J bedroom, flnjt sided bungakw, 2 
bath, finished bascmerR, gjrage, comer lot. All 
updated, rurd»ood floors. Very rice! (115,900 
(NOIW) 451-5400 . ' ' • • • ' • - . / 

^ -

U>'OMV Pnme (ocatioo (n Lftttila! Three 
bedroom brici ranch w,l»t> full baths, 
bisement, 2 car attached garage, hardwood 
fkxxs and family room w.'mrural fireplace. | 
»114.900 (P21M.W) 451-5400 

*•?/ ' 

NOW HIRING 
New artd experienced 

sslcs assoc/alcs 
Call for confidential Iritcniew 

DONKAMi-N 
MVON1A* 462-2950 

DARLKNE SIIKMANSKI 
PLYMOUTH • 451'5400 

CANTON. Better Thin hW?! This' 41 
bedroom: 1½ bath cojonhl is done toI 
perfection i n d b Miu'ng for )CHJ! Tbel 
Master bedroom suite Is art absolute 
dehghl. First floor laundry! 1179,900 

; (P41HOL) 451-5400 

LIVONIA OFFICE 
462-29S0 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE 
451-5400 

CANTON 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

7402 DERBY. N of Warren. 
E. of Sheldon. Original 
owners -J bedroom. 2 bath 
brick ranch w/ attached 
2½ car garatfe. Finished 
basement ramify room w/ 
f i r e p l a c e . $ 1 1 8 , 9 0 0 
CENTURY 21 Suourban. 
Plymouth 4S5-S8SO. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1.! 
2S580 $TONEHENQ 
10 Mile, W., " 
Well mala 
conte 

extra 
age? central 
ced to sell 

Jeff Weiss 
DRY 21 west inc. . 

NOVI 
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 

21073 E. CLEN HAVEN CIR. 
N. Of 8 Mile. W. Of 
Haggerty. Spacious J 
bedroom, 2VJ batft coooo. 
Uvlng room has fireplace. 
Possible assistance with 
points. $114,900 CENTURY 
21 Suburban. Northville 
$49-1212. 

W A T E R F O R D 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

91 PANAMA. All sports 
Pleasant lake lakefront. 
Newer 2 bedroom ranch. 
North on Williams lake 
Road, eight on leota to 
P a n a m a S > 4 2 . 0 0 0 
CEfmiRY 2i At The lakes 
365-1200. 

WIXOM 
OPEN S.UN0AY 1-4 

24S.1 WENONA. N. Of 
Pontlac Tr.. W. of 8 « k 4 
bedroom. 2 oath cape Coo 
In Indian Springs New vinyl 
siding. Walled lake Schools 
1 year Home Warranty 
$99,900 Dorine/ Dennis 
letand CENTURY z\ West ' 
UK J49-6800. 

BY APPOINTMENT 
CANTON 

S ACRES. B e a u t i f u l 3 
bedroom brick- ranch. 
Basement, attached garage, 
2 huge buildings for 
workshop or car or boat 
storage. Priced to sell at 
$132,600. CENTURY 21 
TfykxS ASSOC. 4S1-941S. 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom brick 
quad-level, family room w/ 
fireplace, huge master 
bedroom w/Jils & her 
closets, land Contract 
terms. $105,900 CENTURY 

. 2 f suburban, Plymouth-
45S-S880. 

CLINTON TWSP. 
BEAUTIFUL SPOTLESS 4 
bedroom' home. Family 
room,' dining room, bay 
window In Pving room. 
12X1S patio, central air. 
professionally landscaped, 
sprinkler system. 10x12 . 
shed. Could be immediate 
occupancy. Sue Pontletl 
CENTURY 21 East. Inc. 
294-36SS. .', 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
ESTATE SALE. A super 

: starter. at Michigan Ave. 
and Telegraph:•• N O W 
$ 3 4 , 9 0 0 . "0 - Down. 
immediate Occupancy. A 
MUST TO SEE, CENTURY 21 

-Chalet 477-1800 : . 

GREAT STARTER or grest 
Investment 2 bedroom 
aluminum. bungalow wttrf 
finished upper level.; Newer 
carpet thru-out. $39,900 
CENTURY 21 Suburban;; 

^Prymouth4S5S880.. . :: 

HANC YOUR HAT HEREI 
Neat & dean 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, flhlsfied 
basement: 2- car garage, 
fenced yard.", b r i g h t ' 
cheerful decor, $74,000 
CENTURY .'21 Suburban. 
aymouth-4SS^80,--^-i--. 

FARMINCTON HILLS 
JUSt LISTED Super 2 bedroom 
Coooo w/fomul dining, family 
room, fireplace, attached 
garage, private entrance, 
patto and morel Must Sen 
Immediately! Appointment 
Onry. $119.00C) CENTURY 21. 
Premiere'626-8800. • 

MINI ESTATEI 1.17 ac«T 
warnout ranch over 30OO sq. 
f t inaudes pond views i 
Inground pool and room for 
any site family. $199,900 
CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee service 8S1-6700. 
•PINES OF P.M." Spacious, 
newer 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick Cape Cod. Sub features 
2 smaa lakes & 5 acre wooded 
park. BeauMuir/ decorated In 
soft neutral tones. Central air, 
security system, fireplace, rec 
room, office, dec*. sprlnkKrs 
& much more. $166,900 
CENTURY 21 MJi Corporate 
Transferee Service 851 6700. 

'PRIME LOCATION Quatty buHt 
ranch offering 3 bedrooms. 3 

- full baths, 3 car. attached 
garage. $163,000 CENTURY 21 
Suburban . P l y m o u t h 

• 349-1212: :-. ;. 
RANCH WITH LOCATION PLUSI 
Desirable Colony Park. Sub.-
2S00 sq. ft , huge rover. ,2 
fireplaces, targe rooms, 
sunken master bath.. An-
emotionally. healthy home! 
$212,900 CENTURY 21 MA 
Corporate Transferee Service 
851-6700. , 
SUPER RAHCHI Versatile floor 
plan, iJlrtng'Et in Ovtng room" 
or 3rd bedroom could double 

. as formal dining' room. Sbrary 
or: den.; Fabulous' finished 
basement wA>ar. covered 
screened porch.. $128,900 
CENTURY 21 UK Corporate 
Transferee Service 8S1-6700. 

G A R D E N C ITY 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom 
ranch. Move right-Inl 2 
baths. 1st floor laundry.-. 
Basement waterproofed, 
security 'system.. home: 
protect ion: $ 1 5 4 , 9 0 0 
CENTURY . 2 1 . Suburban,. 
Plymouth455S880. -• :; . 

SUPEV:STARTIR. J 
bedroom, brick rancf\ •'|n"' 
'pop'x'ia' Dearborn Heights 
a.sa, full basement'fenced 
yard for children. Close to 
transportation & shopping. 
$75 ,900 CENTURY 21 
Hart ford South, Inc. 
464-6400. 

FARMINCTON HILLS 
AN All SEASONS HOMEI KOtty 
fffls • updated cortemporarY 

"W level 3 bedrooms. 2v» 
baths, great room, 2 
Fireplaces, dining room. Urge 
kitchen, secluded wooded 
s i te , inground pool ; 
farmincton Hiiu Schools. 
$169,900 CENTURY 21 MA 

': Corporate Transferee Service 
851-6700. 

F A 8 U 1 0 U S . c u s t o m 
contemporary m **grea,t sub. 
4 bedrooms, 2VJ baths, family 
room. den. 1st floor laundry, 
basement. White formica 

• kitchen. 2 story Mng room 
: has bridge overtook. Side 

entry garage.' circular drive. 
-$29S.000-CENTURY-2l-MA-
Corporate Transferee Service 
851-6200. 

EVERYTHING UPDATED Top 
Quality . 3 bedroom ranch. 
Andersen'wood wfndows. 
newer furnace, central • air. 
roof/- finished basement & , 
Florida. room. Best on the. 
market today. $69,900 
CENTURY, 21 Dynamic 
728-8000. . - -.'; ' ; 

LIVONIA 
EXCELLENT BUY. Sharp Uvonla 

- ranch wtth 3 bedrooms, farruh/ 
room,.newer, roof shir>gies, 

. large kitchen, 2 car garage,: 
big w,- a doa house. AsMng 
$86,900. CENTURY. 21 Row 
4647111, -.-" 

FINOtRS KTEPERS. Exciting 3 
bedroom LVonia ranch with 
famSy roorri and.rVeptace, 
many updates. 2 baths, 
central air. finished basement 
and 2 car oarage. Only 
$115,900. CENTURY 21 Row 
464-2111 

LIVONIA 
HOT NEW LISTING. 4 
bedroom. 2¼ bath Colonial, 
huge master bedroom with 
master bath and walk-In 
closet. Family room with 
fireplace. Home warranty. 
Popular area. $154,900. 
CENTURY 21 Hartford North. 
Inc. 52S-960O. 
LIVONIA BEAUTY. Sellers 
have a new home. 3 
bedroom Ranch below 
market. 2 car attached 
garage for only $99,900. 
call for appointment. 
CENTURY 2 1 C h a l e t 
477-1800. 
LARGE LOT. Beautiful 
updated 3 bedroom ranch. 
Updated shingles, kitchen & 
furnace. Full basement plus 
fireplace in Cving room. Can 
t o d a y . CENTURY 21 
Dynamic 728-8000. 
SUPER DEAL. Clean 3 
bedroom ranch In an 
excellent area of Uvonla. 
family room with fireplace, 
central air, tv> Paths.' 
finished basement. 2 car 
attached garage. Offered at 
$102,900. CENTURY21 Row 
464-7111. . 

NORTHVILLE 
EASY WALK to downtown 
Northvillel Charming 192S 
Dutch bungalow has formal. 
dining room. 2 bedrooms. 1« 
baths, basement 4 garage. 
Under $100,000. CENTURY 21 
Suburban. Northvi l le 
349-1212,. , 
l0VELY, HillTOP VIEW Of 
Inground pool & -rolling 1.S 
acres.-.4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
ranch w/cuslom oak kitchen. 
Priced to sell. $245,000 
CENTURY 21 "Suburban. 
NorthYUie 349-1212. -•--• . 
NORTHVILLE COLONY 
$187.900.4 bedroom colonial. 
Wing room, dining room, fun 
wan brick fireplace In family 

^toom. side entry^garager-

OVER ½ ACRE OF WOOOS! 
Custom contemporary 
featuring dramatic great 
room, extensive use of 
ceramic, master suite with 
separate shower & Jacuiai. 
3 car garage & morel 
$279,900 CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee 
Serwfe 8S1-6700. 

PLYMOUTH 
ABSOLUTELY UN8EUEVABLE 
4 bedroom home in 
Plymouth Township on 
almost an acre, across from 
golf course. 2.312 square 
feet Must seel $187.900 
CENTURY 21 Hartford North 
S2S"9600. 

BEACON HILL. Looking for 
luxury, comfort and 
pleasure with prestige and 
a safe Investment? Then 
look at this gorgeous 
Colonial on Wesboro in 
Plymouth, then can for a 
personal viewing. $369,000 
CENTURY 21 Taylor & Assoc 
451-94T5. • 

BRIGHT 1 CHEERFUL 
Plymouth condo dose to 
downtown. Low neat bills, 
pets welcome, large 
master bedroom, carpeted 

•balcony. $$5,000 CENTURY 
21 Suburban, Plymouth 
45S-S880. 

G O R G E O U S 1 9 8 7 
contemporary, gourmet 
kitchen with oak cabinets. 
Huge master suite w/ 
whirlpool tub. 3 * ' car 
garage: Many " ameriltfes. 
$194,900 CENTURY 21 
Suburban . P lymouth 
4SS-5880. 

R E D F O R D 
IMMACULATE BxKX RANCH 3 
bedrooms, ivi baths, screened 
In oatio. 7 car aaraoe. newer 

Sprinklers & security system. 1 CENTURY 21 Suburban, : 

NOrthvilie 349-1212. '.••,; 
: NORTKYILLE RANCH. Spacious 

3 bedroom brick home has '• 
4th bedroom^In basement*. 
Mechanics dream 2* car•: 

- garage, large lot .privateand 
fenced. $103.900CENTURY 2f . 
Su b'urb a p . , -P lymouth . 
455-5880.:- -;.--i-:~-'; 
SPECTACULAR.lAKE VIEW 
CONOO on Swan Take. 2 large 
bedrooms, iv» baths. Bay 

; window: in living room, : 
central air. i l l kitchen 
appliances stay. $89,900' 
CENTURY 21 Suburban,' 
NorthviSe34M2l2. 
VERY SPECIAL- HOMEI Alt'. 

• custom detail. Large inground 
pool. Master suite, with ' 
jacuui, fireplace and more. -
Gourmet Islam) kitchen i 
finished baement $184,875 
CENTURY 21 Suburban. 
North/.ne 349-1212: 

furnace and water, heater.-
centra* aS", $69,500 CENTURY 21 

. Suburban, Plymouth 45S-S880.. 
START KE8I. Smart 2 bedroom. 2 

..bath, vinyl sided starter home 
with fuU basement, garage,-
many updates, ai on a corner 
lot $44,500 CENTURY 21 Kart-

-ford South, inc. 464 6400,- --• 

ROCHESTER 
OLO AND OUAJNT. But' up tO 
date, htovm location.' flexible 
occupancy, room for expansion, 
home warranty. $79,900 tuiYSi. 
CENTXIRY 21 East Inc 299 6200. 

SHELBY T W S P . 
LAW FROHTACI.'One Of a land 
homt/ Quality construction • 
evirywhere. Cedar-shingled 
roof; full finished wauout 
basement, prejfasslonal 
landscaping -must see: $449000 
(S4A2CI CENTutY 21 East •«-
2996200. --- ••:.•: -- L"-'. 

SOUTHFIELD 
SUPER SHARPI 3 bedroom 
Ranch in Southfield. 
U p d a t e d k i t c h e n . 
professionally finished 
basement, alarm system, 
many new updates 1 year 
Home Warranty. This home 
has It all. Appointment 
Only. $ 1 1 9 , 9 0 0 17JI 
CENTURY 21 Premiere 
626-8800. 

.ESTBlOOMFIElOCONDOS 
BEST BUY IN POTOMAC 
TOWN I Sharp end unit two 
doorwaDs In tMng room w/ 
fireplace, marble & mirrors. 
Wet bar in family room, 
new flooring ( dishwasher 
In k i tchen , includes 
clubhouse & 2 pools. 
$116,900 CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee 
Service 8S1 6700' 

WEST BL00UFIEL0 
MAGNIFICENT SETTINGi 
Outstanding traditional 
colonial. Backs to 7 acre 
park- Pegged oak Boors in 
family room. Quality 
abounds. 90S efficient. 
furnace. Pella windows. 
p a n e l l e d w a l k ou t -
$223,000 CENTURY 21 MA 
Corporate Transferee 
Service 851 6700. 

TWO HOMES ON TWO 
ACRESi Unusual but 
wonder fu l . Home is 
renovated Darn Just 
completed w/3 huge 
bedrooms, JacozH room. 7 
f t . t u b , brand new 
semi-enclosed Inground 
POOI. $299,000 CENTURY 
21 M i l c o r p o r a t e 
T r a n s f e r e e s e r v i c e 
851-6700. \ 

VACATION UV1NGI Bright 2 
. story..contemporary:. enci_ 
unit Overlooks gotf course, 
private lake, pool & tennis. 
Professionally decorated 
sparkling kitchen, open 
Bvtng space, rec room w/ 
f i r e p l a c e . $ 1 5 9 , 9 0 0 
CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
T r a n s f e r e e , s e r v i c e 
«1:6700;; :; 

W A T Y R F R O N T I 'The' 
A m e r i c a n Dreamt 4 
bedrooms. 2Vi' baths. 2. 
story contemporary oh 
popular Woodpecker lake. 
New dock for swimming I •• 
boating. Move In conovtlon,: 
newty updated. Abound w/ 

.amenities, jooov so ft. 
-Must see to believe. 

$345,000 CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee 
Servke 8S1-670O. 

WESTLAND 
ULRGI 4 betJroorrt, 2 bath . 
trt fevet w/2 p»m ittiched -..' 
Oarage on'- ekt'4. U'fl* •""' 
wooo«d ilot )fi LNdnia -. 
schooh;. $94,950 CENTURY. 
21 Suburban. Prymouth^-
45J-S880, -:'•- - •;• 

: $920 Mor'of-less includes V 
taxes; insurance and -. 
association: fees, movei -
you mto i 4 c^foom, 2Vi :• 
b a t h c o l o n i a l . N e w 1 

01WCenluryJtCrt«tL*i«t,l«,,»»lru«ltelc*theh^. ••ftd^-lridetB'arti^CeiitorxM^^^ 
1 . "•' ' • ' .— •.••—i ' .&L^of^^is ihb»thuDmycwEDA>iDC^JUT^ • • • 
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'SubdMsion-Mi» 
WfifTiTn-a 

' C E N T U R Y 21 Taylor- i 
Associates 4S1 9415 

Point. Irvi. 
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I 
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Antique show to bolster symphony budget 
Continued from Page 1 

"We have four new dealers this, 
time. We have the consignment 
booth,. Booth No. -3, and we have a 
1920s quilt for the drawing," said. 
Peggy Blalsdell, antique show eo* 

< chair with Judy Lore. 
STAFFED BV league members; 

the booth' will sell antiques on con
signment. The league will donated 
percent of the selling price'to-the-

- s y m p h Q n y . i l ;•:_•.-. . V 
«• -"Anyone with anantlque'or collec
tible from before 1950, that, they'd 
like us to Sell can drop by Thursday, 
Jan..23, between ? a.m. to 3 p.m.," 
Blalsdell said.. * 

Sharon Burton, .owner of Burton 
Gallery Antiques, is one of the new ' 
"dealers In the show. Burton's Plym
outh antique shop, adjacent to Cafe 

Bon Homme, strikes a Victorian note 
the moment visitors step behind its 
beveled glass, oak door. 

"I buy the things I love. Some
times I buy whole estates U there 
are lots of wonderful things, or I buy 
the lots of wonderful things," Burton 
said. . ; 

Burton began to buy antiques for 
resale during her school days. Her 
booth at the show will include arthl-

-tectural details;-Jewelry; linens arid 
. laces; Victorian glassware, perfume 
"bottles; violins; valentines, greeting 
. cards and biflh announcepients from 
the 1930s aged an Ivory color; Vict^ 
riah" clothing and hats;, and vintage 
handbags. 

"THAT'S GOING to be a wonder
ful show. One half of the booth will 
be Victorian, the other half will be 

country," Burton said. "One of the 
things I'm going to feature at the 
Plymouth show is vintage bat flo
wers. People need spring, so I'm 
going" to bring-some of these special 
trims." ' . , ( 

A room full of blue velvet morning 
'glories, linen lilacs and rosebuds 
were indirectly bought at auction 
from a downtown; Detroit milliner 
who went but of business. '•, 

Burton has a story relating'the his
tory behind each ajid_every item she 

.sells. - - ^ . - - - -— 7——-- . - -
"I'll have architectural, details 

taken from the Wilcox House'during 
the renovations, also from the house 

-.next door to it that y?as torn down," 
Burton said. , ' 

Many of the antlques<she will offer 
for sale in the Plymouth show, have 
stayed in the same families for gen

erations. 
• "A lot of things I buy from local 
estates. The majority of things have 
never been for sale, A lot of them 
are from families that had never 
been for sale." 

vBURTON- ENTERED the retail 
business arena 20 years ago when 
she and a partner opened Elderly In-. 
struments in Lansing, a store selling 
vintage guitars and violins. She'then 
opened an East Lansing shop, Some
body Else's Closet, fhafsold clothing 

•(rom I860 t6t>je 1940s':, ;.v .-
After a move to PfymouiK1 four 

years ago, she opened Burton,Oal-.. 
Iery Antiques and moved to the pres
ent location on Pennlman Avenue 15 
months a'go. After* nearly three dec
ades of selling antiques, she contin
ues to study and read in quest of 

Don't be too camera shy to vie 
^ ->TDt^you ever take what you knew 

wai a prize-winning shot and then 
wonder If It could capture first place 
in a photography contest? 

Well, there's a competitive spirit 
in all of us, and unless you enter your 
picture In a contest, you'll never 
know how you'd do. 

Today, I'm going to give you some 
advice about photo contests — 

. where to locate them and how best 
to go about entering the competition. 
After all, you may win an exciting 
trip, new camera equipment or some 
useful cash. 

THE BEST source for finding con
tests is the news media. Your local 
newspapers always announce pho
tography contests and quite fre
quently sponsor their own contests. 
Check out one of the many photogra
phy magazines available. They al-

. ways announce contests, too. 
Major shopping malls In the area 

often conduct contests and, of 
course, camera clubs In -the vicinity 
welcome your best shots In their 

v competitions. And your favorite 
camera store can also keep you up to 
date on photo happenings. 

Knowing what judges look for in a 
good photograph can be a valuable 
guide when entering a photo contest. 
Usually, judges base their score on 

-three criteria. 

FIRST IS subject matter. A judge 
will ask: Is the subject unusual, or, If 
commonplace, is it treated in an un-

photography 

Monte 
Nagier 

usual way? Does it stand apart from 
other entries and command atten
tion? Are my emotions stirred and Is 
the picture communicating anything 
to me? In short, does the image have 
Impact and "stopping power"? 

Second, judges will take a critical 
look at composition to determine if 
all the elements of the picture are 
arranged In the most effective way. 

They'll ask themselves: Is this 
photograph simplified and un
cluttered? Is there a strong Idea 
being expressed and does the compo
sition complement the subject? 

Third, and equally important, is 
the technical quality of the photo
graph. A judge will look for. sharp
ness, proper exposure and good color 
saturation. He or she will look for a 
clean slide or print, and, If the photo 
is matted, will want to see neat, 
well-cut mats. 

- MAKE SURE you read aU the en
try rules carefully and abide by 
them. You wouldn't want that spe
cial shot to be disqualified on a mi
nor technicality. 

Very Important, shoot those sub
jects that Interest you. By putting 

Well, there's a 
competitive spirit in all 
of us, and unless you 
enter your picture in a 
contest, you'll never 
know how you'd do. 

your own feelings and emotions in 
your photography, you most certain
ly will increase your chances oi pro

ducing a prizewinning photo with 
impact. 

Shooting for the judges and not for 
yourself will result in pictures that 
will lack that all important ingred
ient — you! 

Keep it fun, enjoy the competition 
and try to-use photo contests as a 
means of Improving your own photo
graphic skills and Interest. 

Monte Nagier is 0 professional 
photographer based in Farming-
ton Hills. 

knowledge. 
"It takes studying history, art and 

design. The trick of all this is to 
study, study. The more you know, the 
better you are at appraisal. At night 
I go home and. read books and maga
zines. There's so much to learn;" " • 

Beside Burton, new dealerslin the 
show Include Margaret and Mike Hu

mbert,; owners "of the antique shop, M. 
^Hubert & Co. The Huberts opened 
.their Plymouth,shop, specializing in 
'fine aoliques, art. apd accessories, 
last April.' - : ;--.•*-'• >' • ' , ' • ...' 
• r "We're excited- about the'show. 

j We'Jl have'a variety of things, art 
_ glass Jr,om_the 1880s fo 1920s, oil 

paintings, furniture,. OrientaJ rugs, 
16trr-century city view maps, art 
pottery6 and leaded gjass lamps," 
Mike Hubert said. 

"If I don't have what they want, 
I'll search and try to find it for them. 
I maintain a computer search series 
for people." 

POPULAR ESTATE jewelry and 
silver dealers, Pauline and Jacki 
Work of Farmlngton Hills will dis
play their wares at the show again 
this winter. 

For a fourth year, Brookville Gar
dens of Plymouth will sell dried flo
wers, potpourri, herb wreaths and 
teas. Brookville grows 250 varieties 
of herbs. It sells fresh-cuts to restau
rants and live plants to gardeners in 
spring. 

"Onee again, we'll have Muriel 
Koske, who does china painting. If 
you're missing a particular piece of 
china and searched but can't find a 
replacement, she can paint one to 
match your set," said Judy Lore, 
show co-chalr. 

Peggy Blalsdell, of Blaisdell An

tiques, will feature rrialnly oak in her 
booth. Items Include a golden oak 
dresser and commode, a children's 
freestanding slate chalk'board, and 
plant stands and occasional tables, 
all from the turh-oMhe-century. :'"t. 

She also will ljave an 1880s pine* 
blanket chest, a Viptorian walnut 
dresser, a set of four kitchen chairs, 
an oak kindergarten table an<j 
("•hairs, high chairs, junior .'chairs, a 
children's rocker; o'n>-dra,w;er.V 
stands, mirrors, picture frames, chi
na, tin .kitchen items, and brais land 
children's toys, including blocks. 

"THE. QUILT we're raffling off to V 
benefit the symphony this 4ime Is a 
1920s queen size, postage stamR de
sign' with a navy blue and white-
checked background from Burton ' 
Gallery Antiques. It's multicolored 
and includes more than 50 different 
patterns and types of material," 
Blaisdell said 

Tickets for the quilt drawing are 
$1 apiece, or six for $5. 

The Penniman Dell will sell sand
wiches, salads, soup and desserts at 
a mini deli inside the show. Coffee 
and soft drinks also will be avail
able. 

Admission to the Plymouth Sym
phony League's winter antique show 
is $3. All proceeds from the event 
are presented to the Plymouth Sym
phony Society for use In operating 
the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra. 

Winter Antique Show hours are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and 10 _ 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. Fpr in
formation on the consignment 
booth, call Peggy Blaisdell at 459-
1358 or Judy Lore at 453-5181. 

Monte Nagler's silhouetted photo of/two boys fishing has been 
a prize winner. Notice how many of the etements for prizewin
ning photos that he writes about are present in this picture. 

Remember 
Classified 

Wlrhan 
Observer & Eccentr ic 
Classified ad...you'l l 
make money h a n d 

over fist! 

The pulse of your community + The pulse of your community + The pulse of your community $ The puis 
MM a— w^mcj im-a^g 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 
Di Phone 455-6000 & "' 
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44925 N. TERRITOfllAL, PLYMOUTH I 
Just west of Sheldon on nearly an 
Acre. Exacting attention to every 
wonderful detail. Fresh and current with 
3 bedrooms, a large living room with a 
fireplace, forma! dining area, a beautiful 
updated kitchen, premium carpeting, 
etc. SI25,900 (453-8200 

-,>rt ^¾¾¾¾¾ 

PLYMOUTHI Turkey Run...a tree-lined 
street of well built homes west of 
Sheldon. A priceless, setting with rear 
yard privacy. There" are 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining area, (2) fireplaces In the 
living room and recreation room, 
hardwood floors, wet plaster walls, 2½ 
car attached garage. $149,000 
(453-8200) 

w< 

z^Mmzmmm 
34450 BRETTON, CITY OF LIVONIA! 
North off Seven Mile Road onto Gill 
Road. Follow our directional signs to 
this exceptional 5 year old brick ranch 
featuring 3 master-sized bedrooms, 2½ 
elegant baths, a gourmet kitchen, 
forma) dining, a large Great room with 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, etc. 
$234,500 (453-8200) 

CITY 
OF 

PLYMOUTH! 
Original owner. Built by James Compo, 
this custom built ranch adjoins a 
wooded park and boasts unusual pri
vacy. Small but open and airy, there 
are 2 generous bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
Great room with' a wood-burning fire
place, formal dining, 1st floor laundry 
and attached covered parking. Wet 
plaster walls and parquet flooring. 
$99,500(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! Spectacular one-of-a-kind 
New England Colonial with a private 
treed court setting. Extravagant and 
costly features throughout.' Large 
room*...one gorgeous unexpected 
room. A beautiful foyer, a secluded 
library, Island counter. kitchen....every. 
expected amenity, $339,900 (453-8200) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI Charm and 
character with beautiful hardwood 
floors and period French doors with 
beveled glass« There are 4 bedrooms, 
1½ baths, a separate formal dining 
room, family room, basement, a new 
roof, an updated kitchen and>a 2½ car 
garage with opener. $109,500 
(453.8200) 

immm muz??. 
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CITY OF PLYMOUTHI Impeccably 
maintained brick ranch with a 
wonderful location close to schools. 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, hardwood floors, 
a-private rear yard, aluminum covered 
exterior trim, full basement, newer 
carpeting and attached garage .with 
opener. Exceedingly well cared fori 
$107,900(453 8200) 

•M&& 

PLYMOUTH'S BEST VALUE is convinc
ingly expressed in this ImpeccableCd-
lo.nlal in -WALNUT CREEKv'Wew Voo/ 
and premium carpeting. 4 large bed-, 
rooms, 2½ baths, a study with a built-in 
desk, oak flooring in : the large foyer, 
family room with a'fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry and 3½ car garage. $239,900 
(453-8200) "•: 

NEVER 
~ BEFORE 

OFFERED] 
PLYMOUTHI '"WbODLORE NORTH", 
Identifies the special location of .this 
one year old custom built home. A 
premium setting with side arid rear 
yard privacy, splendid.^ vlewa':[ and. 
outstanding landscaping.' 4 bedrooms 
(a 1st floor master suite), 2½ baths.' 
formal dining room,' a spectacular 
Island counter kitchen, 2, fireplaces, a 
library, open staircase, 1st floor laundry 
and 3½ car side entrance garage. SO 
MANY EXTRAS.. $369,900 (453-8200) 

tip-
PLYMOUTH 1 > -.Garish built:' center 
entrance, brick Colonial { with man/ 
special custom features. A lovely open 
foyer with red oak flooring. 4 large 
bedrooms,- 2½ baths, .formal, dining 
room, solid wood doors, a study wilh 
built-in bookcases, oversized family 
room, etc. UNRIVALED AT $259,900. 
( 4 5 3 - 8 2 0 0 ) > • : • • • • 

PLYMOUTHI SUPREMELY LIVABLE 
aod attractive brick New England Co
lonial orr a wooded court /n "WALNUT 
CREEK." Open.wood baluster .stair
case, (2), fireplaces • In. the living and 
family rooms, mellow wood flooring, a 
study, new root, formal dln|ng room, 
finished/carpeted basemont, aluminum 
trim, etc. $299,900 (453-8200) 

. ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ . ¾ ^ 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI Dramatic Interior 
design changes andextensWe remod
eling has resulted in the perfect blend 
of yesteryear with the excitement of 
today. 3 large bedrooms, 1½ baths, a 
wonderful /tew kitchen, open staircase, 
fireplace, a screened porch, new baths, 
2¼ car garage, etc. A GREAT AO-. 
DRESSI $179,900 (453-6200) 

EXCEPTIONAL 
Custom built contemporary. First floor 
master suite has Jacuzzi tub and separate 
shower, kitchen has Corian counters and 
European style qabinets, half acre wooded 
lot. ML#196446 
$434,900 455-6000 

-.••;.; - - - ¾ 
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BRIGHTON COLONIAL 

Move right in to this four bedroom, two 
and a half bath home on large landscaped 
lot, FIREPLACE in family room,"new cen
tral air, updated kitchen and baths, near 
expressways. ML# 196432 
$159,900 455-6000 

LUCKY YOU! ; 
Well maintained ranch on large dul-de-sac 
lot will delight the fussiest buyer, lots of 
extra Irving space, in finished basement' 
Includes third bath arid office or bedroom, 
convenient Northyille location, call for 
buyer incentive. ML#196868 
$189,900 ' • : • / 455-6000 

m -• * n <- 2 blocks west of the May! lower Hotel 
K O D C l X B a K C JOW^tAniiA.boLTr.i. l 
"-1 • Plymouth 

R E A L T O R S 4 5 O T ) 
•.St.lPIIMH'l 

1/ F 
DISTINCTIVE QUALITY A B O U N D S 

Four bedroom colonial in Plymouth's 
Ridgewood Hills, gourmet kitchen with 
Jennaire appliances, family room has 
striking fieldstone FIREPLACE, immediate 
occupancy. ML#195858 ; 
$239,900 455-6000 

EXPERIENCE T H E C H A R M 
...Of In-town Plymouth location, three bed
r o o m s , two_fuH ba ths , - cus tom, master.. 
.; suite, more square footage thetn expected, 

updates Include furnace, central air and 
first floor laundry. M L * 196328 , 
$134,000 455-6000 
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This tin wlndup «hip made \n 1900 by the Carette Co. of Ger
many Is valued at $2,000. 

Collector toying 
with Americana 
Continued from Page 1 

collectors, started to research the 
toys. : ,_. , 

The plastic figures, about 8½ 
Inches high, were made by The Hart-
land Co. In the 1850s, when television 
westerns were popular. The compa
ny made 47 different characters, 
most with a horse andrider. 

"Growing up, I was a big western 
fan, so I recognized these characters 
right away," said Hudson. "I think 
most toy collectors start by buying a 
toy they remember from thelrchlld-
hood."/; :-.-..:.-. 

Call it beginner's luck, but la just 
six years; Hudson collected the 
whole set, all boxed. In mint condi
tion. To complete the Hartlarid set, 
of course, he began attending local 
toy shows and antique sales, picking 
up other pieces along the way. 7V 

To a toy collector, an antique Is 

any piece at least 25 years old. A col
lectible could be a new, limited pro
duction toy or one no longer being 
made. New or old, a toy In the origi
nal box could cost three times more 
than the tin-boxed toy. 

THOUGH HUDSON'S collection 
mostly includes American-made 
toys from the 19503 and 1960s (the 
years he grew up), many pieces date 
to the early and mid-l900s: a tin 
wind-up ship made in 1900 by the 
German toymaker Carette is valued 
at $2,000; a replica of Adolph Hit
ler's Mercedes-Benz made in 1937 by 
Germany's Tipp Company Is valued 
at 12,500, and a pressed steel truck 
made in tne early 1930s by the Tip
ton Co. Is worth $275. 

Over the years, Hudson, a senior 
coordinator for General Motors, has 
collected all of the Hanna-Barbera 
characters made In 1962, such as the 

Dave Hudson began collecting 
1950s and 1960s. 

Flintstones and Jetsons. The tin, 
wind-up and friction-operated toys 
that originally sold for just 50 cents 
could cost up to $1,000 today. 

Hudson's permanent collection in
cludes 50 motorized wooden boats 
made by Japanese tbymakers in the 
1940s andf 1950s. Each highly de
tailed boat is about 18 inches long 
and worth $100 to Jt.OOO'each. 

To complete his collection, Hudson 
wants to find the wooden cruiser he 
played with as a child. Ironically, he 
sold it.to another collector years 
ago, but believes it will turn up one 
day at a Detroit-area sale. His per
manent collection also Includes his 

. own American Flyer train set from 

photos by ART £MANUElE/8ta« pholograph* 
*'• . * 

antique toys eight years ago. Today his collector! Includes hundreds of toys, mostly from the 

1957 and a set of Hot Wheels from 
the late 1960s. , 

"IT'S SMART for a collector to 
buy what he likes. That way, you get 
the most enjoyment from the hobby 
and you never feel like you've paid 
too much for a piece," said Hudson. 

Part of toy collecting Is anticipat
ing what might be valuable in the fu
ture. So far, Hudson has purchased 
all of the current Batman figures 
and several of each of the McDonald 
characters that come with the res
taurant's Happy Meal. 

"Knowing what's collectible today 
gives me an idea of what might be In 
demand in years to come. But you 

never know for sure," said Hudson. 
There is a camaraderie among toy 

hobbyists who use the shows as a 
meeting place to share information 
and trade or buy toys from each 
other. At one show, for example, 
Hudson exchanged a' toy in his col
lection for a battery-operated Po-
peye character worth $1,500. 

"The real fun is In the search," 
said Hudson. "Sometimes you find a 
toy you've orily read about or seen in 
pictures. It's a thrill to find it and 
get it for a good price." 

A true hobbyist, like Hudson, 
researches every toy by looking for 
identifying marks, such as the manu
facturer's name, factory marks or a 

patent date or number. Toy directo
ries listing the dates a factory oper
ated give collectors a general idea 
when a piece was produced. But 
even without a manufacturer's 
name, a patent number can be 
traced to the date of issue. 

Though a sluggish economy has 
caused some antique toy buyers to 
shop around and buy more cautious
ly, there still is a demand for hard-
to-find toys, said Hudson. And though 
some hobbyists collect strictly for 
Investment, Hudson's goal for now is • 
simply to break even. 

"I reinvest everything I make. If 
this hobby was just for profit I'd stop 
right now," he said. 

exhibitions 

• # : < 

. Send^ calendar. iterns about. 
Oakland County art gallery exhi
bitions.to The Eccentric, 805 E. 

'- Maple/Birmingham 48009. Send 
items about Wayne County exhi
bitions to \Th$r Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Atten-. 
tion: Creative Living editor. 

• ATRIUM GALLERY 
Thursday, Jan. 23 — Kevin Knittel 

of Livonia has paper cast sculptures, 
Barb Demgen'of Livonia has acryl
ics and watercolore, George Jewell 
of Northvllle has large; stained glass 
pieces, Donguate JuxguUs of Farrh-
irigton has mixed water media work -
and Susan Van DeventerrWarner of 
Farmington has contemporary 
acrylic pointings oh canvas. Through 
February. 113 N. Center, Northvllle. 

• ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
.;-v Thursday, Jan. 23 — An exhibition 
of new' ^paintings by Mary Vitelll 
Berti will open Jan. 24 and continue 
through Feb. 22; Opening reception 
for the artist 7-9 p.m. Thursday. Ber-
U's figurative landscapes and Interi
or scenes generate a sense of domes
ticity and timelessness. Her Impres
sionist palette captures a rich, crisp 
quality of light. Hours are 10:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 107 
Townsend, Birmingham, 642-3909. 

• UNDERGROUND245 
GALLERY 

Thursday, Jan. 23 T- "Hed-E, Two 
Naked Artists Riding Go-carts 
Through Your Mind," works by 
Lance Head and Brad Richards, on .7 
display, Opening reception 4:30-7 
p.m; Thursday, The gallery is In the 

5¾^ 

Park Shelton, 15 E. Klrby, Suite 107, 
Detroit, 874-1955. 

• SWORDS INTO 
PLOWSHARES 

Friday, Jan. 24 - First midwest 
• showing of "U.S. Detention Camps: 
1942-1946," a photographic exhibit 
through April 25 chronicling the ex
perience of 120,000 persons of Japa
nese ancestry, the majority Ameri
can citizens, who were forced from 
.their homes into 10 concentration 
camps In the U.S. during World War 
II. The 90 photos, some never before 
publicly shown, capture the upheav
al in the lives of families and com
munities and the hostility expressed 
to them by the government and their 
fellow West Coast .citizens. Despite 
government censorship, a few re
vealing Images by U.S. Army photo
graphers and others were smuggled 
out and are part of the exhibit. Open
ing reception Is 5-8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 

; 24. 33 E. Adams on ;Grand Circus 

Park, Detroit. Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. . 

• COMMUNITY ARTS 
AUDITORIUM 

To Jan. 24 - The "Unseen Land
scape" art exhibition, featuring 19 
paintings by seven major Michigan 
artist at Wayne State University. 
Call the WSU department of art 
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. week
days, closed Dec. 23 to Jan. 6. 

• PEWABIC POTTERY 
Friday, Jan. 24 — Work In clay by 

Pi Benlo, Thorn Bohnert, Kathy 
Dambach, Graham Marks, Tom 
Phardel and Georgette Zirbes will be 
shown in "Progressions," Jan. 25 
through March 77 Opening reception, 
which the public may attend, 5:30-
7:30 p.m. Jan. 24. As a counterpart to 

a March exhibition of their students' 
work, this show will Include work by 
six Michigan artists who are also 
faculty In area ceramics depart
ments. Pewabic has exhibited stu
dent work in clay from Michigan 
.universities and art schools regular
ly, and will show work from, the 
Cranbrook Academy of Art, the Uni
versity of Michigan, Adrian College, 
Henry Ford Community College, the 
Center for Creative Studies and Molt 
Community. College from March 14 
through April 25. Pewabic is at 
10125 E. Jefferson, Detroit. Call 822-
0954. 

• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD 
ART ASSOCIATION 

To Jan. 25 — Oriental brush paint
ing exhibition. This Is a joint exhibl-

* * * * * * • / 
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LOWER STRAITS LAKE 
:.,,; »2H5P0 7.;'.; 

Good size, Tudor style home, built in 
:1979.' 2 :full, 72- hair baths. Ceramic 
floors, vaulted ceilings & island kitchen. 
Private lot-: in a great neighborhood! 
Truly a must see! 7 ; 

-• ••• Call PATRICK O'MALLEY 

&51-6700 
MJL Corporate , 
Trarufcrcc Service, Inc. 

^ GLENN-
BROOKE 

l :<4 . l« t '«« | i» 

220 W. Main SI. Stockbridge MI 

<*17>851-7568 
WONDERFUL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY • In th» V8lag» <* 
StodibrH$«, Prav«rt fa«t food busIn«M on M-52. 200 (««t 
ftontojf room to •xpend »139,900. 

fcAU. 08 FOR AN APPT. • to < M thU 3 b«dfw>m ranch on 
ferg* tot h a qui* part ol town. 3 bedrooms, VA bath*, fulf 
b*»*n«flt, rife* floor plan, lots of window*. oonv«nV»nUy 
feOJrtM. 79,900. ' 

(NOOM6 PROPERTY - 2 unit &jp>n, 2 bodroom* each, 
••eh n*» own laundry faddy end mod room. Good location 
<**• to •choola and chopping '$4,900. 

UNO CONTRACT TERMS • ara poe$fcl» with nlc« 3 
.badroom homa In tha Vitoga of StocferWoa. Flraplaca, Ml 
H.WoeJt bwamant, 18.5' x 12" room with Iota of window* 
ui«d «* »un room can b* I » M M dan, famly room, ato.. 
jUe* Boor ptaw, doaa to achooU and *hoppJng. *«,900. 

^ E C K O U T THfc INTEREST RATE8 -now may ba th* baet 
ttfrtj for you to buy • horn*. W»ll-maJnt*lnad 4 badroom, 2 

•b«Jh homa In tha Vilaga of StocMxWoa. Flraptaoa w/Sneart, 
M w . M l on top of hou»a, nawar ktchan, nawar window*, 
:¥t***4 ZAC* earao*. lar^a f * y araa. »92,900. 

^ N O / A N N ARBOR CORRIDOR - doea to tha VSteoa of 
t̂ dwrJdoa,_3 baovoom quad on 1.25+/- ecraa, lot* of fWno 

, * p * » , cv»tom o^Ww, nawar pahtfng and carpatlno, *ing!a 
^•^r^w/dog pan*, attachad 2 « r garaga, 2& x Jv 

•otiftd pool w/pool hov*a wladiit)**, '1 »,900. 

V/^ANT LAND «10 «craa (n Unadita town»hto, pratty 
Mttng for hov»* land aukabta for horaa*, land contract Farm* 
Offaratf to qualflad buyar. «23,900. 

FOREST 
HILU 
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conoofntnwms 
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OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

2-5 pm 

Ranches and 
Townhouses 
Sfortlngei $84,900 to , 

$ 104,900 

OUR LUXURY 
}tOMES FEATURE! 
• Arret i !$}•«. A 

• i M N M M n F n 

• tMrHr* t*t*fi 

ifV«W 

'AlOyLktnn 

M M M O n n 

Directions to 
ForestHills 

TaX* Î SS W«M la 8p*no*r M. « 
rtxlt 147), turnftlflhf. Fellow '; 
fcpaivar «Weh WIV»I Into M»Jn 
St. Tom WoN on C hurch 1*11 en 
Natton Rignt en WWUnmn to 
ForattHW*. - : .-

MMai Q . ASK FOR 
ft DAN LEABUII! 
g j . Forpertc^ihowing 

0|»tt7^a*< 
228-7IM . 

or evening* cafl 
229.718* 
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V1UAOE SQUARE REALTORS* 

,; is protid to announce that 
(JUDY CULLEN has joined 
•| our sales staff. Judy has 
i been a resident of North

vllle for the past 22 years 
and has been a local Northville Realtor for '-'the 
past 7years^ _:-;:- ;:'•'.} • :\ '• 
Judy is adive: with the local real estate board 
and has served on various committees. ;.-.• 
To professionally serve;your real estate 

needs call: 

_^^^ JUDYCUllEN 
VltMOE SQUARE REALTORŜ  3 4 9 - 5 6 0 0 t 

t^^^^T^; 
4670E.M-36 

. M U 8 1 6 9 . 

(313) S3M600 / 
HORSE LOVERS DELIGHT! to secluded 
acres-large cedar sided home-easy access to 19$ 
and US23. M48,500, Evenings Joan 878-6650 

EXTENSIVE CUSTOM FEATURES THRUOUT In 
this ,4 bdrm.-3^ bath-Quad level-den or 
offlce-heated garage and much morel M 74,900, 
Evenings Amy 878-5128 ' 1 

A LIFESTYLE IN ITSELF! Custom 3 bodrm.^ 
Bath-large walkout basement-private marina for! 
boating all sports chain of lakes. »285,000. 
Evenings Linda 878-5698 ' 

OREAT 8TARTER OR RETIREMENT HOMEI 
Maintenance free 1 year old 3 bdrm ranch with aB 
-.sports lake privileges, •99,000-bring offers. 
Evenings Joan 878-6650 

A RARE FlND110 secluded acres on Strawberry 
Lake & The Huron Rlver-oustorri features thru-out 
homena huge \ pole bam. «425,000; Evenings 
Nancy (517)548-^641 / • 

BEAUTIFUL SUN8ET8 FROM THI8 LAROB 4 
BDRM, waterfront home-great room wfth fireplace 
and §wet barl Plnokney sohools, '165,000. 
Evenings Linda 8784698 •'• ' ': <<-•:••:•:' 

tion involving the Los Angeles Chi
nese Artists Association and the Mid
west Oriental Art Ciub. 

The contemporary paintings will 
Include landscapes, figures, animal 
and still llfes, plus calligraphy 
works, seals and seal carvings. 
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday, 1516 S. Cranbrook 
Road, Birmingham, 644-0866. 

• O.K. HARRIS WORKS OF 
ART 

Saturday, Jan. 25 — Mariano Del 
Rosario, working with cement, wax 
and acrylic, will bring his new paint
ings to the gallery. Opening recep
tion 2-5 p.m. Saturday, at which Del 
Rosario will speak informally about 
his fresh new body of work. The ex
hibition will run through Feb. 22. 

Also running Jan. 25 through Feb. 
22 will be a display of egg tempera 
paintings on lead by Tamara Carli
sle. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, extended to 8:30 p.m. 
the first .Thursday of each month, 
Mondays by appointment, 430 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham, 433-3700. 

• SCARAB CLUB 
To Jan. 25 — The 1991 Annual 

Printmaklng and Works on Paper 
Exhibition continues. The purpose of 
the display is to recognize achieve
ment among Michigan and Ontario 
artists. , 

Hours are noon to 5 p.m. Wednes
day-Saturday, 217 Farnsworth at 
John R in Detroit's Cultural Center. 
Call the office at 83M250 between 
noon and 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday. 

Reod. Ther> Recycle. 

We need carriers for 
Observer & eccentric 

rout 
Call09i 

to find out all about it 

Don't miss out on 
TODAY'S LOW INTEREST R A T E S 

»Take advantage of rates not available in 14 years. 
' Save thousands of dollars In interest with a tower 

rate AND lower payment. 
•Refinance your present mortgage and eliminate 

those miscellaneous debts. 
• Be PRE-APPROVED for a mortgage on your 

DREAM HOME. 
DON'T WAIT FOR RATES TO GO BACK UP1 

CALLT43DAYI 
CORNERSTONE MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

OFAMERJCA 
18618 Mlddlebelt Suite 101 

Livonia, Michigan 48152 
(313)442-0505 . 

Dtdieated to Professional A Courteous 6ovt«l • 
We offer Comprtrie&slve rates *nd prognms to fit y-our ne«l». 

NORTHVILLE 
; For the Executive. 4 bedroom brick 

x colonial. 2½ baths. 2 car attached ga-
^ rage. A must see for serious buyers'. 

$199,900 
. « 

CANTON 
4 bedroom brick colonial. 2 car attached garage. Meticu
lously maintained. Cash, Conventional, VA. $112,000 

LIVONIA 
. . . Hy room, flref. 

garage, rural setting on 1½ acre. $131,900 
3 bedroom ranch, family room, fireplace, 2 ½ car attached 

... ... ^h 

LIVONIA 
4 bedroom brick colonial, 3 car attached garage. On one 
third acre. Almost 2,000 sq. ft. $109,900/ 

I Ask for . • 

Hartford North I V A N 7 
525-9600 

••••r?\ »••:-: - "V " 7 
• : • • • i 
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BUY IT 
SE1L II 
FiND IT. 

CLASSIF IED 

644*1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-9222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

vyhere You Will Find: , 

Auto» For Sate - SECTIONS F,0 

HelflWanl&d . SECTIONS E,F 

\Home & Servic&JSulde SECTIONS, F 

MfrcJiandJse FoKSate • SECTIONS F,G 

Real Estate? '•••"». . SECTIONS D,a= 

Centals 
•*• 

SECTIONS 

MINI INDOC 
Homes ;> Emptoymertf,/ x- ' . 
Service Guide......*., #1-299 Instruction...;........!.». #500-523 

Real Estate For Sale.... #300-364. 'Announcements.,, #600-614 
. . . \ \ > Mechandlse ; ....*, #700-735 

CommercfAl & Industrial . _ ^ pets/Livestock........ ...... #73*744 
Sale or Lease #365-372 . . 4 , •••••' 

• Automotive, ^ 
Real Estate" Rentals..%.':..... #400-436 Recreational Vehicles/...,.. #800-884 

OFFlCe HOURS: 

-* YOU MAY PLACT; A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM . • . 

8:00 A,M.-5;30 P.M, M0NDAY-FRIDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY ^ ^ ^ 
, AM real estate advertising in trus newspaper is subject (¾ in« Federal. 

far Moving Act ol t963 t-KKn ma\t$ illegal 16 *<h«v<«»/'**/. 
presence, tirrutauc^ or Anamination based on race, color, ret&.on. 
sex. nand-cap, lan\*a> stilus or nifional origin, or intention to m.jie 
any &Xh prc'&ence. brrytalioft or discritntf.ition;- Tfiisne-ttpaperjitiO. 
not knOAingty accept any ad.-erhsyv.lpr real ettata »t»cn Is <r> 
riotjtion ot Me «"• Our tenders, a/9 tiereo/Inlormed WaJaa d*-&lngs 

- tdseruied « i/ui newspaper are. iri>lai>le on an equal opportunity 

. ALL ADVERTISING PU8USHEO l/i THE OBSERVER * ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS STATED >H THE" APPLI
CABLE RATE CARD- COPIES OF WH1CH.ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. OBSERVER^ ECCENTRIC 
RESERVES THE RIQHT NOT TO ACCEPT AN ADVERTISERS OROER. OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC AO-TAXfeRSHATETJOrA^" 
THOHITY TO'BIND THIS NEWSPAPER AND.ONLY PUBUCATION OF AN ADVERTISEMENT SHALL CONSTITUTE.^INAL ACCEP
TANCE Of THE1 ADVERTISER S OROER. • • " • - . > ' • ,' ' . • r • • • ., 

301 Open Houses 
BERKLEY ̂  960 LARKMOOR 

OPEN SUNOAY 12-4 
4 bedroom*. 2U bath*. Ott Wood
ward. N. 0» 11 M8*. 398-0602 

Btoomn«W Hai* 
OPEN THURSDAY 9:30-1 
OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00 
3711 THORNBRIER WAY 

(N. ol Long Lake, W. ol Lahser 
Bloomfield Bargain! Many updates. 
2700 sq. ft.. Ravin* lot. $268,900 

642-2400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweltier Real Estate 

CANTON DREAM COME TRUEIII 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial featur
ing family rcfcm, fireplace, 2 car ga
rage, deck, neutral decor end much 
rr»ra Close to schools 6 parkin 
Embassy Square Subdivision. 
»139.600. Open Sun. 1-4pm. 1225 
Whrltjer. For directions: «81-4922 

CANTON • Open Sun 12-5. Immac-
ulale 3 bedroom colonial. Finished 
basement, new carpet throughout 
must «0*1 $129,600. 455-3436 

CANTON WEST. New Construction 
3500 sq.ft. ranch with waft out base-
ment, 3 bedrooms, large muter 
suite wtth baJoorty. large deck oft 
ktlchen nook. 5.1 acres on FeBows 
Creek. 6050 Ridge Rd. )us1 N ot 
Ford Rd. OPEN SAT.-SUN. 12-4. 
J 0. OEVELOPMEMT421-4449. ' 

COMMERCE, OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 
Lakefront Home 

Once-ln-a-Lifetime Investment 4 
bedrooms. 3 plus baths, sand beach 
on Commerce Lake. $404.900.3"111 
FOdgemont - Commerce Township. 

REO CARPET KOM CONCIERGE 
689-4600 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Open Sun. 
1-5. $103,000. Completely remod
eled. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 1660 sq. fl. 
ranch on 1/2 acre toL 20738 Cass, 
W ol Firmlngton, N Ol 8. 471-3768 

Farming I on Hilts 
OPEN SAT. 2-Spm 

38 700 YALE CT. 
Custom built tudor, library, den, 
lamfly room, sun room. 4 car 
garage. $389,000. 
Broker 353-7170 

FARMINOTON HILLS - BEAUTIFUL 
New 4 Bedroom tudor colonial on 
wooded tot, with park access across 
the ttreeL 30 day occupancy. 
$232,000. Open Sunday.M-5. 
37658 Gtengwe Om*. Country 
Ridge Subdivision. Ken Down Reai-
ty. • 664-S52Q. 382-4788 

FARMINOTON KILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4 

Just the 4 bedroom 'colonial you 
nave been looking for. Large 2 Hory 
loyer opens to good floor plan wtlh 
large rooms. Greel f amity neighbor
hood. Don't mlsa thla Jusl Bated 
home. $152,900.25878 Arden Part, 
S. ol 11 Mile 4 E. of Middlemen. 
REO CARPET KE1M 855-9100 

Farmlngtoo 
OPEN SUN. 1-<pm 
33028 MAPLENUT 

(N of Bghl. E o« Fa/mlngton Road). 
REDUCED $8.0001 

Newty carpeted and freshly painted 
with neutral decor, lovely colonial 
with formal dkilng room, famffy 
room with fireplace, attached 2 car 
oarage Sought afterJamBy 
neighborhood I Only $ 121.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
UVONtA - Open House Sal 4 Sun 
125pm. 14187 Fairway. 2 bfcs E. ol 
Levin. 'A block N. ol 9«. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, over $20,000 In remod
eling. $114,900. 462-1956 
50- Ug acreen TV with purchase. 

UVONIA-OPEN SUN 12-5 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage w/ 
workshop in back. Large country 
k>L 11608Star1(.$89,900. 421-8411 

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch with 
open airy Interior and brick exterior. 
Original owner. Famffy room with 
fireplace, tvlng room, 2 baths, 2¼ 
car attached garage, central air. fin
ished basement, auto-sprinkler syv 
tem. undated kitchen and bath
room*. Near Schoolcraft and Levan 
it 1403« Gotfvtew. $134,900. • 
Open house Sun. or call 591-1508 
for appointment. ^ ^ _ 

Uvonla 

: OPEN SUN 1-4 
18377 Grimm, 8. of 7 Mile. E. of 
MJddiebert, off PfeMord. 3 bedroom 
ranch, TA batha, finished basement 
wtlh wet bar. almost \» acre on guiei 
dead end road, 2H car garage. 
1.415 aq.ft. Beautrhilry updaled. 
A»k*9 only $98,000. (H5274PL For 
private ahoi«ring can.... 

ROBERT CUFFE 
BEEPER »945-3596 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400; 

301 Open House? 
Hartiand 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
BEAUTIFUL VIEWS - out every win
dow! Brand new ranch on 2 plus 
acres. 3 bedrooms, 3 fun baths, spa
cious iMng room w/IVeplace. 1st 
floor laundry, walk-out lower level 
w/28x21 farr&y room. 2 car garage 
and In good location w/Hartland 
schools. Oon't miss Ihls at 
$139,900. Take US-23, 3 moes N ol 
M-S9 to E on Clyde Rd . then S. on 
Hartiand Rd. 4 tcflow open signs to 
10627 McMaster Ct 

ENQLAN0 REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

UVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
Brick Ranch Famffy room with natu
ral fireplace. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
central tit. brick loyer. panlalry fin
ished basement, bulil-ln dishwash
er, microwave 4 oven. 18' x 38' In-
ground pool with solar heaL 17781 
Parklane. N. ol S Mile. 2 txka E. ol 
Levan. J147.0O0. 464-4263 

Uvonla 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
14400 GARV LANE 

S. ol 5, W. ol Farmington 
CIRCLE THIS ONE 

3 bedroom 2 bath ranch. Complete
ly finished rec room. 2 car attached 
garage, many many updates. For 
more details can. 
JOEOURSO RE/MAX WEST INC. 
281-1407 380-7777 

UVONIA 
OPEN 1-4 SUN. - 29370 .Jacquelyn. 
special 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ 
bathjs lormal dining room, family 
room, finished basement, central 
air, 2 car garage, deck, many up
dates • $ 122.900. S ol 5 Miie. 
E. of Middle belt 

GARDEN CITY - OPEN 1-4 SUN. 
33372 Arte • fabulous 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, country kitchen, 
dishwasher, finished basemont, 
central air, garage, many updates • 
$72,900. S. ol Ford. 
E. of Farmington 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
$64 Heritage Dr. - Milford 

Open Sun. 1-4pm 
Beauty, comlort 4 convenience. Ex-
Qultye brick/stone ranch, 3 bed
room, VA bath, lormal dining room. 
Irving room/ family room w/eee 
through fireplace 4 vaulted ceilings, 
full lower level waft-ou1. 3 car ga
rage all on i ace wooded lot. Mm 
fromx-waysln 12 0aksMa.1. 

G REENWOOO CUSTOM HOM ES 
313-360-0463 

OPEN SUN. 1:30/5pm 
37818 LARAMIE 

(N. Of Warren & W. CH Newburgh 
WESTLAND- UVONtA SCHOOLS 

4 yr. Colonial wtlh many, many ex
tra*. Ceramic baths (2½) upgraded 
oak cabinets ahd vanities, stained 
woodwork, undergound sprtnldera, 
upgraded window*, 1st floor laun
dry, with pantry. 2 car attached ga
rage. $142,900. 
For more Information: 

CALL BEN OENNY 
MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
BLOOMFlELO Lakelront Condo 
1962 l<angen»mrth. of! Telegraph. N. 
ol Square Lake Rd. Beautiful 2 bed
room upstair* location wtth balcony 
overlooking Square Lake. $95,000. 
BOBBIE CHAPMAN 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC REALTORS 

TROY COLONIAL 
Open Sun., 1-4 

3100+ sq.fL traditional colonial, 4 
bedrooms w/wafk In closets, 2½ 
bains, lots ol storage, targe yard. 
Owner say* bring all olfersl 
$206,500. S042 Creatmont. N. ol 
Long Lake. W. ol CooCdgs. 
Coolact Nancy Gross, Red Carpet 

Kelm Concierge: 689-4600 

Troy 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

4925 SEASONS . 
S. ol Long Lake, E-of Coolldge 

COME SEE QUALITY! - In Tro/l 
Oak River Easl. This beautrfuOy ap
pointed lour bedroom offer* oak 
flooring. 3 ea/ garage, premium ap
pliances, sod and sprinkler* and nu
merous other features normally ot
tered onfy el additional expense. 
Completed for Immediate posses
sion. $269,900. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-8900 

Waterford, 164 Pleasant Manor 
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 

N.oftEHzebethLk.Ftd-, 
E.ofWMam*UtFld. 

Don't mis*.seeing thla home. Uk* 
new - bum m 1991. CompWerv 
landscaped and decorated. 3 bed
rooms, 2½ bath*, greai room with 
firepieoe, decking, lake prtvflege* 
and many more prime amenities. 
Only $154,900. Cei Tom Tedesco at 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 641-5300 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
OPEN SATURDAY 4 SUNDAY 1-4 

Budder'a model In beauttM wooded 
eub, ideal for tamSy IMng. 4 bed
room contemporary colon&l loaded 
with extras and upgrades, JVsl bring 
your furniture and move right In. 
$379,900. 6819 Torybrooke, N. ol 
Walnut 4 W.c4Halste*d.. 
REO CARPET K6IM : 855-9100 

301 Open Houses 
OPEN SUN. 1:30-5 

REDUCED 
37618 Laramie 

N ol Warren 4 W. ol Newburgh 
WESTLANO-UVONtA SCHOOL8 

4 year old colonial with many, many 
extras. Ceramic baths. (2v4L up
graded ash cabinets and vanities, 
stained woodwork, underground 
sprinkler*, upgraded windows, first 
floor laundry, no panlryj attached 2 
car garage. $142,900. Fgr. more in
formation, call Ben Denny at The 
Michigan Group. 459-3600 

Radford 
- OPEN SUN;. 1-4PM 

. ' 15925 pplndan* 
(Easl ol Ink sfe/ Road. South ol 

Grand River) 
ATREASUREI 

Sparkeng gem polished to perfeo-
tionl This 3 bedroom ranch deRghls 
the eye a! every turn. 2 tuB baths, 
finished basement, and a cozy 
fireplace. Clarenoevine Schools. 
»59.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
SOUTH LYON. Open. Sun.. 1-5 

7081 T. Ermlng f̂. Rambling ranch. 
Spacious. Formal 'dining room. 
beautiful kitchen, family room w/ 
fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 2 bsihs. Al 
brick exierior. 25 Acres. Must See 
lo appreciate. $220,000. (T-708). 

Call Kathy Pardo. ERA LAYSON 
REALTORS, INC. (313) 437-3800 

Westland 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
38482 Palmer. 3-4 bedroom. 1300 
sq. ft ranch, 2½ car garage, base
ment, large loL $69.79$. Can Arnie 
Century 21 -Dynamic 

728-8000 

CALL 

H0MELINE 
FOR MORE 

OPEN HOUSES 

953-2020 
24 Hours A Day 
With New Listings 
Added right up to 

The Weekend 
See Large Display Promo In This 

Section for Instructions 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH on 1 acre, 
graal room. iMng room, dining 
room, library, many updates, 2600 
sq.ft. $229,900. 855-6508 

BEVERLY HILLS 
ACRE wllh large, updated, sharp. 
rMdylorr>?rtlnlocoionl4l»199,5CO 

SALES CONNECTION - 258-0852 

BIRMINGHAM 8y Owner- 3 bed
room. 2 bath, 2 car garage, updates: 
New furnace, central air. w»ter heat
er, bath, kitchen, rec room. Conven-
tenl to lowrv $109,900. 683-9058 

BIRMINGHAM • Greaf house. 3 bed
room brick ranch, fireplace, family 
room. 2½ cat garage, large,deck. 
Across from park, wafting distance 
to downtown. $149,600. 645-5142 

Birmingham-Owner erudou* (o seB 
3 bedroom, 1 bath bungalow near 
downtown. Updated thrw-out. deck, 
large backyard. $99,900. $45-6684 

BIRMINGHAM - Ouartoft Lake Es
tates ranch, private court. 2 fire
place*, hardwood floor*, redwood 
deek7$249.000. 540-7686 

BIRMINGHAM • Walking distance to 
downtown. 3 bedroom, 2Vi baths, 
skylights, home compWeh/ renovat
ed Including roof, rurneoe, window*, 
floor*, loo much lo mention. Asking 
»235.000. C*H Charles House at 
Centyry21. 946-7100 
BIRMINGHAM. Newer custom 4 
bedroom + loft, 2 bath. 1800 »q. ft 
vaulted celling*. skyOghts, tVeptece. 
air, appliance*. $164,900. 628-0345 

BIRMINGHAM . 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
laundry room, white ceramic We, as 
appnanoe* lr>ciuded, landscaped 
yard. $76,900. 355-265S 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield' 
-BIRMINGHAM-

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1662 Maryland 

Updated with newer whit* kitchen, 
dining room with skylight, al light 
carpeting, sauna, private back yard 
Home warranty provided. $159,900. 
H-195201. (S. of Lincoln 4 E. ol 
Southfleld) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS: 4 bedroom 
brick Colonial. Totafly renovated 
inskJe/out 2453 Lost Tree Way. 
$189.900.653-5775 or 549-2047 

Btoomneld. 3 bedroom ranch VA 
bath*, fireplace. 2'A car garage. 
Wooded $113,900. HELP-U-SEIL 
ol Blrrnlngham/Btoomneld 646-6670 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom. 2 bath, tri-
krvel In Beverly HHIs. New kitchen, 
carpeting 4 furnace, central air. en
closed porch. $ 168.000. 647-3823 

FIRST TIME OFFERE0. Beautiful 
Franklin Corner Sub. 4 bedrooms, 
2'A baths. Birmingham schools, 
$172,90O/besL By owner. 651-0827 

FRANKLIN 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY) 

'Owner moving out ol stale. I acre 
vacant lot In Franklin. Reduced to 
$55,000. Owner must secttfloe. 
Please can. 
FRED MORRIS 670-8708 
OR 8YLVTA STOTZKY 661-9808 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

ANOTHER GREAT OPPORTUN1TYII 
Owner moving out ol slate. Great 
large 3 bedroom white brick ranch 
with 4 car attached garage on VA 
acres adjoining 1 acre ol vacant lot. 
$309,000. Make offer. Please can, 
FRED MORRIS 670-4708 
OR SYLVIA STOTZKY 661 -9808 

THEMrCHlGANOROUP 

FREE...Week)y est of properties 
FOR SALE "Can Owner" with pric
es, description*, addresses, owner*' 
phone number*, elc 

MOTIVATED. 3 bedroom ranch In 
Bloomfield Twp. 2'A baths, den, 2 
fireplaces, 2 car garage. Large lot 
Open floor plan. $159,900 

* HELP-U-SELLof 
BSrmlngham/Bioomfleld 646-6670 

OPEN FRIDAY 
9:30-12:30 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1-4 

1637 Harvest Lane 
Bloomfield Hills -

LAKEFRONT 
Sensational 4 bedroom walk-out 
brick ranch with finished tower level. 
Bloomfield Hllla Schools, floor lo 
celling window*, overlooking lake. 
Southern exposure, wraparound 
deck with tiled wel bar and B BO. 
8 doorwatls, almond kitchen wtth 
Jenn-Alr, 2 ftrepleces, all the ext/asl 

$479,000 
Please Ask (or 

Fioxanne Walsh 
Pager 406-6976 
Jim DePorre 

Pager 406-9193 
RE/MAX In the HILLS 

646-5000 

Renovated Ranch! 3 bedrooms. VA 
baths. Garage. Birmingham schools. 
Below market! $114.900 Help- U-Sel 
61 B r̂rUnghenVBIoomfSetd 646-6870 

Birmingham! 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 
Great room. Finished basement, ga
rage. »169.900 HELP-U-SELL of 
Btrrnlngriarn/Btoorn.ftekl 646-6670.. 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom Ranch,' 
1 bath, VA car attached garage, 
bum 1988. Reduced $5,000 for last 
*a)e> $74,900. 833 14 MOe, W. of 
Greenfield. Open Sun 1-4. 851-9211 

BlRMINGKAM-3 bedroom Colonial 
\<A bath, 2 ca/ attached garage, air 
condmoned". Built 1984, Reduced 
$13,000 for last tale. $119.909.927 
Emmon*. 4 bfk*. N. of 14 Mile, 1« 
bfks. W. ol Woodward. Open Sun
day 1-4. - 851-9211 

BLOOMFlELO TYVSHP • 2280 *q. ft. 
4 bedroom. 2¼ bath ranch set on 
1.2 acred treed toL Bfoomfletd Has 
school*. FVepaJce,- 2 patio*, family 
room. 2 car garage. Low (axea, 
»162,0«; Can after ipm. 646-736» 

SOUTH WABEEK BEAUTY 
4-5 bedroom 2 itory with finished 
tower level. 3 M 2 half baths, great 
room. (amHy room, Ibf arv and sepa
rata lormal dining room. Ton* of ex
tensive buOt-ln* thru-out Whrt* for
mica kitchen wtth butlers pantry, cir
cular drive- This home ha* h alii 
Asking $379,000. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
Btoomfleld on Lake Sub. Fantastic 
huge Frank el bum home ha* 5 bed
room*, 3Vi ply* V4 bath. Great room, 
family room, apactou* Sbrary, fcst 
floor master Suite, newly finished 
lower level with wet bar 4850 sq. ft 
CiraKar drive, huge deck, asking 
$455,000. Pteaaa ask for. 

• SYLVIA 8TOTZKY OF. 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 661-9808 
Of beeper number, 276-42347 
wart 3 beep*, dial yourngmber. 

SPECTACULAR FRANKLIN SET
TING- On acre treed tot Relax on 
the patio while enjoying gunK* ln-

K'ognd pool, rock garden 4 wtter-
Bs. Thu home al»o Include* Flori

da room with private entry, finished 
walk-out tower level with wet bar 4 
fireplace. $324,900. CA-28. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC. 

. . • • • ' 851-4100 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

NEWLY LISTED! 
Every Inch In, this 2,700 aqft. 
Btoomfleld ranch is beautrfulh/ up
dated. Huge lamity room edition, 
sumptuous master beth and a one 
acre setting. Wing Lake prtvDeges. 
(279.900 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. $118,900 
16951 Wether by. Beverty Hats 

S. of Beverly. W. off Pierce 
Super sharp ranch on a wonderful 
tree lined slreeL A must see for the 
fusy buyer, excellent condition. Re
modeled kitchen opons to a coiy 
den. Florida room, large finished 
lower level, garage • Jutt a lew of 
the features you wU want to see. 
Charm pigs convenlenoe. Has It aJI 

ASK FOR KfUSTlNE SCHUELLER 
RALPH MANUEL ASSOC. 

647-7100 
QUALITY BUILT BRICK RANCH 

On 1 acre in Btoomfleld. 3 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, (includes master 
bath), attached garage, large kitch
en, family room. 2 fireplace*, central 
air. Birmingham school*. $179,500. 
WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER 4 RANKE 

689-7300 

ROOM FOR LARGE FAMILY 
4 bedroom Colonial on large lot 
EUopmfield schools. FamDy room 
fireplace. 1*1 floor laundry. Finished 
basement Dining room. Kitchen 
appliances. $264,935 
WEIR. MANUEL.SNYDER 4 RANKE 

689-7300 

SQUARE LAKE CONTEMPORARY. 
Award winning design was featured 
In Oetroit Symphony Christmas 
WalU House centers around 20x20 
atrium with JecuoJ. Loaded with 
amenities! $339.000.500EL 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

303 W.BImfld.Keego 
Orchard Lake 

A 4 BEDROOM BRrCK COLONIAL 
on large lot 1st floor master, library, 
2 story great room. 2'A bath*. 
$235,000. . 650-8700 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
5817 Naneva Court. 5 year old, con
temporary. 2600 aq.ft, 4 bedroom 
ceramic entrance, neutral carpel, 
oak fallings, formica kitchen, great 
room wtth circular fireplace 4 vault 
ed celling. Must see this unique floor 
plan. New on market $259,000. 
Buyer* only. Please caU: 737-274« 

BUILDER MUST SELL new home, 
lake access. 3 bedroom. 2½ b«lh. 
Anderson window*, large lot base
ment $142,000. 528-1335 

BY OWNER - W BLOOMFIELD. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2.700 sq. ft. 2 
yr. old home on premium wooded 
tot In award winning Mission Springs 
Sub., library w/wet bar, harrlwood 
floor*, famOy room w/marbt* fire
place, air, deck, professional 
landscaping $295,000 363-5607 

CASS LAKE wtlhlng walking dl»-
tence. 3 bedrooms, lamOy room, 
updaled kitchen make this house a 
must see. 5056 Westcombe. 
$105,000. Open Sun. 2-5pm- Cad 

Kathy Mlchallk 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
CONTEMPORARY RANCH with 
privileges on Sylvan end Cas* 
Lakes. All white Interior. New ce
ramic kitchen, bath 4 laundry. West 
Bloomfield schools. $73,900. 
15BEE. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

OPEN FRIDAY 
9:30-12:30 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1-4 

5800 Cromwell 
West Bloomfield 

South of Walnut Lake 
West ot Farmington Road 

FoSow ReVMax Sign* 
Ott Walnul Lake at Greenbrier 

THIS HAS IT ALL! 
Great lamfly neighborhood, extra 
large tot backing to.tree*, new six 
panel door*, new window* and 
doorwaft*, new kitchen appliance*, 
finished basement country kitchen 
off famsyroom, fireplaces In master 
bedroom and famJfy room, 4 bed
room colonial. 

$185,200 
Please Ask for 

Roxanne Walsh 
Pager 406-6976 
Jim DePorre 

Pager 406-9193 
RE/MAX In the HILLS 

646-5000 

SYLVAN LAKE 
PRIVILEGES 

W*B maintained i bedroom tri leva*. 
Parks and lennU court* available 
lor residents. Home warranty a pfu*. 
»lM,900,<OE.Wa2SHE) 737-9000 

coLovvEaevuwErV 
SehweitrerRealE*Ut» -\'-

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
. SCHOOLS : 

TM» brand new 3 becVoom; 2V, bath 
Colonial offer* lake privoeges, I 
private master auha.w/Mth and 
vaulted caning; big ctoeets, kitchen 
appSances, greal room, 4 2 car 
attached garage, $99,900. ~ 

DIANE BRAYKOVICH 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 \ 
W. BLOOMFIELD c<*t*fitoor*ry, 
fipaciou* S bedroom, 3½ **&,tut-
bU floor plan, 1-t- acre, wsow Rd. 
$ 179,900. Owner; • \ 360-0372 

W. BLOOMFlELO - WALNUT LAKE 
Outstanding Al Sports lakefront 
3-*!dry gtas* great room on approx. 
½ acre. Ex*ten*rv* use ol glass 
block, 5.000 M. h. w /My IVVahed 
waft-out 4 bedroom*. 3½ bath*; 3 
ca/garage. Offered at 1650.000. 
CallMM : Cornersico*&u«cV<a 

. ; . - 34803¾). ' 

303 W.BImfld. Keego 
Orchard Lake • 
DESPERATE SELLER 

RELOCATING 
4 acre W. Bloomfl'd Estate 
W.ih upper Straits Lake privOeges. 
40 ft great room with vaulted cefflng 
•• 3,000 sq. ft IMng area Large 
horse bam and con al. Ideal lor 
executives 4 professional*. Many 
extras! »245.000. By Owner. For 
immediate sale. Principal* Only. 

363-3304 

W BLOOMFIELD - award winning 
Mission Springs, brand new 4 bed
room, 2V» bath contemporary wtth 
Southwest flair. 8eautiful kitchen. 
Large great room, large master 
mile with leeum. 2 fireplace*. On 
ueed «ol with lake privileges. Many 
other extras. »314.900. 363-169* 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

Builder 's Ranch 
Model For Sale 

Elegantly designed wtth complete 
amenmes including fully landscaped 
grounds, deck, central air condition
ing, security sytem, marble flooring 
4 many more upgraded amenTUe*. 
Stonebrooke of West Bloomfield. 
East side ol Drake, between Maple 
4 Walnut lake. Just »315.000 
Walkout sites also available. 

Phone 661-4049. 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

BY OWNER. Kendahvood. 3 bed
room ranch, 2 baths, IV* attached 
garage. Buyer* onry. $ 110.000. 

. 553-8945 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

SELECT PROPERTIES 

FARMINGTON/ 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

STEP BACK IN TIMEI 
In the City of Farmlngtonl Loads of 
charm In this 1650 vintage, 2-3 bed
room, 2 bath home. Pratty and pri
vate yard. Walk lo everything m 
lowtv Great condo alternative Hur
ry! ONLY $118,900. 

"A+" 
I* what you'll give this SHARP 4 
bedroom ranch featuring Country 
Kitchen, doorwas leading to 19* 
Florida Room, professtonafiy fin
ished basement w/oeremtc bath 6 
sauna. ProtesaJonaSy tandacaped 
with sprinkler* 4 MORE! Won't last 
at ONLY $114,000. 

MEADOWBROOK HILLSI 
STOP LOOK1NGI Beautiful ranch 
set on a gorgeous wooded tot otter
ing specious room, newer carpeting, 
central air, 2 car attached garage. 
Fantastic Great Room wtln fire
place. Cafl, See 4 Beflevel 
ONLY $163,000. 

CENTURY 21 TOOAY 855-2000 
1988.1969.1990. 1991 

CENTURION Award Winning Office 

Canterbury Commons 
4 Bedroom colonial on wooded tot 
Remodeled kitchen. 1st floor laun
dry. 2½ baths. move-In condition. 
Asking $177,500. CaJ after 6pm. 
woekdayr. 651-1932 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
Excellent condition 3 bedroom grey 
brick. VA balhs, large elevated 
deck, famffy room with walkout pro
fessional security system. 2 car ga
rage, large feed tot. 737-0494. 

COUNTRY SIZE 2 W 
RAVINE LOT 

ttiis really sharp home offer* 3 large 
bedrooms, cathedral eeanga m fir
ing room and dining room, den. 2½ 
ear attached garage, basement 
flrepace. Popular 13 and Dcake 
area lor only $124,900. 

Ask for Jim W1B* 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

$139,9()0-¾ 
WEST BLOOMFlELO - Nice 4 bed
room (rt-level on Urge tot Famty 
room wtth fireplace, 5 ful 4 2 he* 
batha. separate dining room, kitch
en appeancee, svt ear attached ga
rage, with opener. Cxcasant valuef 

G00DE 
REAL ESTATE 

AOoodeUstlnguAqoodBuYt-
141 IN.Woodward *. (47-1894 

COUNTRY VIEW, 4 bedroom, 21*. 
bath Colonial. Overacted tot 13 
Mae/Drake area. Basement, side 
entry 2 car garage. Onry $ 142.900. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

COZY RANCH on a double lot wtth 
attached healed oversized 2 car ga
rage, dose lo conveniences and 
Ireeway*. al lor onry $75,900, FHA 
or VA ok. mlrHmum down. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

CREAM PUFF 
This 3 bedroom brick SpM Is a real 
treat lor everyone. Large bedroom* 
4 large tamDy room, neutral decor. 
remodeled bath, newer furnace, 2 
car garage. Show* greatl $94,900. 
MARLENE KLIMECKI 
473-6200 477-8557 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

EASY LIVIN'I 
.SeauWul quad level home on toveJy 
treed tot, show* Bk* a model. New 
kitchen, carpets, window* 4 treat
ments, tghllng fixtures, roof, central 
air. Fresh on the market Com* seell 
$159,900. 

WHY U:S.A. 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

476-1600 
WHERE »990 SELLS HOMESI 

Farmington HBl*. 4 bedroom*. 4Vj 
baths, den. dming room, great 
room, basement, 2 car garage. 
Newer sub. $234,900 HELP-U-SEU 
of BlrmlngnanVBtoomfleld 644-6670 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 36125 
Fredericksburg-N of 12, W of Drake. 
Extra sharp 4 bedroom colonial, 2 
ca/ garage, tamDy room, 2 fire
places, 2½ baths, maintenance free, 
21 pine trees, »173.000. 489-902* 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Levery mahir* tree* surround 2.000 
*q. ft custom Ranch. Hug* kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, 2½ bath*. Anderson 
window* and other quafity extra*. 
$192,900./ 

ALDUBAY 
R£AfAXFJ0K«TTVE 737-6800 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

TANTALIZING 8TYLE Invites your 
applause! Crisp, whlta formica 
kitchen with ceramic floor. Striking 
IMng room wtth cathedral ceding 
and French door* In famffy room 
capture the aurt 3 Bedrooms, 2H 
baths. $126,900, 

DIANA LEA 
RE/MAX EXECUTtVE737-

6600 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

OPEN HOUSE Suit 1-5 Farmlnglon 
3 Bedroom Ranch, newfy remoov 
eled. 2'A car garage, large lot Wa> 
10 downtown. »127,900. 476-7974 

SHARP Colonial In desirable area 
with lul basement, overtired 2 car 
garage, large tot, recently decorat
ed. $ 107.600. F-23AL-F. 
Call 474-3303. 

QUALITY BUILT 1990 
3 bedroom contemporary w/great 
room, large kitchen w/oak cabinet*. 
2 car attached garage, spacious 
lerrtfy room, large tot $120,900. 
F-30SA-F.Ca» 474-3303. 

ERA COUNTRY RlOGE REALTY 

START PACKING 
This one I* ready lo got Completely 
redone: roof, window*, furnace, air, 
exierior door*, carpel 6 freshly dec
orated. 3 Bedrooms 4 aparUaSiy fin
ished basement wtlh a fireplace lor 

only $64,900. 
ANGIESARKISIAN 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

WESTBROOK MANOR 
Contemporary tri-tovel. central air. 
new rool 4 furnace. 3 bedroom 
brie*. famOy room w/fireptace. 2 car 
attached garage. $133,000. 

CENTURY 21 
XDOLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 

GREEN HILL SUB. Desirable 2400 
ft.. 3/4 bedroom eotonlal. 2¼ bau\ 
famDy room, baesment attached 
garage. Central air. extras. Subdivi
sion pod. lennl* court* 4 walking 
trails. Sacrifice at state appraised 
value Of $169,000. 477-2144 

LOVELY HISTORIC CAPE COO wtth 
large front porch leading lo open 
floor plan. Natural wood floor, 
roomy bedrooms, move-m condi
tion. Only $94,500.15FAA. • 
MAX BROOCK. 626-4000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
3 Bedroom Ranch - $81.900 

Cape Cod with gable* - $89,900 

Both homes have large kitchen, full 
basement economical hot water 
heat vinyl siding heavtry Insutaled 
6" outside walls, practical 1st floor 
laundry. 27713 Shtrwaaaea. 1 blk.S. 
of 9 ML. E. of Mtodlebeft 

WELCH CONSTRUCTION CO. 
313-684-5334 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 
Only 30 day* lo fW*h thl* abeok/lafy 
gorgeous 4 bedroom. 3Vt bath cape 
cocf on a treed ¼ acre tot m area of 
expensive home*. -Many premium 
items, extra* and upgrades! 1*1 
floor master aufle, 3 car attached 
garage. Al for $286,900. 

LOTS OF TREES 
A super home located on a pretty 
wooded .4 acre tot on * tow traffic 
street Thl* charming 4 bedroom. 
2¼ bath colonial ha* some hard
wood floors. akyDght* and a side 
entry 2 car attached garage. Oniy 
$199,900. 

A FAMILY DELIGHT 
This traditional 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial ha* upgrade* 4 updates 
galore Including a ramodeleef kitch
en, (odd 6 panel door*, fiekJstone 
firepiao*. master bath with tub and 
shower, 2 cat attached aide entry 
garage attuated on • large tot Only 
$210,000. 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTUP.Y21ROW 464-7111 
NEWLY OECORATEO trWevet on 
25 sera hOtop location wtth private 
drtve. 3/4 be*oom*. 2V» bath*. 2 
tYeptaoea, fcMng room, dining room, 
waft-out famty room, large country 
Utchen with wood burning ttove, 
Jacuzzi aunroom, mufti level wood 
deck*, heated storage/work area. 
»219.900. 477-41 laVEve: 476-SS29 

N.FARM1NGT0N HILLS. 3/4 bed. 
2¼ bath trUevef. Urge master aurte, 
new carpet, update* throughout 2'A 
car garage. »159.900. 7^53-4348 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • Custom ax-
ecvruY* ranch. '90 bu*t 3 bedroom 
brick contemporary, fireplace, ekyl-
ite*, 1st Boor laundry. Morel Afford
able elegance! »149,900. 

SHOWCASE TUOOR • 4 becVoom*. 
2'A bilhs, gourmet kitchen, waftout, 
side entry 0*rege> Private ravin* 
**ttlng. $279,900. .. : 
HEPPARD4ASSOC. 655^4570 

FARMINGTON. 3 bedroom. VA bath 
brick ranch. Ml basement, famty 
room wtth fireplace, gas heat air 
corKVttonlna. * v ~ ^ ; 4.7*1)052 

Gorgeous First Shearing 
Hun) Ckib 8ubdM*lon. 1947 bull, 
2.300 square ft cotooiaJ with con-
tflmporarv flair. Expanded 20 x 17 
ft master auria, 1*1 floor den. mar-
bW lover and fireplace, 2H batha, 
central air, formal caning room, 
*P«1nkler» and d e * . $214,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S: Wol fe , 
' R E A L T O R S -
421-5660 

Independently Owned ahc5 Operated 
MlNTI SHARP! Brick ranch. 9 bed
rooms, 2H bath*, picture window h 
larg* KvV>0 room, remodeled Mch-
en with oak cabinet* 4 no wax 
floor*, doofwa lo wood dec*. M 

- f ^ b i « ^ • 
RANCH on a Urge lot wtth mature 
trees. 3 bedroom*. 2 bain*. 15x13 
Ivlng room,; formal dWng, brtgW 
kitchen, fiorida room. Attached ge> 
reg*. $75,900, .. 

tH GREAT CANDLEWOOO sub Oft • 
treed tot wal bu« rrujlntenanoa free 
•xiariof. S bedroom brick ranch, iv*. 
bath*, tiled basemen! wtth shower. 
Formal .dWng room. Load* of cup
board* in HtcheA 4 walk In pantry. 
Fireplace in Irving room, attached. 2 
car *ld*gar*g*.lu 3,900.' 

ON/A Tf*E0 LARGE LOT • 4 bed-
room. i itory tAimtnum sided home, 
23*15 IMng room, formal dWng . 
remodeled kitchen wtth oak cup
boards, p K ^ , carpeting, pWuf. 
aeque setting, screened m porch. 
Si* cargaragi. 179.900. : • .' 

"Century 21 
Nada.lno. 477-9600 

-̂ ., 

OPEN 8UN0AV 2-5 
FARMINGTON KILLS 

32310 Sprucewood. (3. of 13 Mte. 
W. ot Orchard Lk.) 4 badrooma, 2½ 
batha. From the beautiful ceramic 
foyer lo the wood deck, thl* home 
has had the beat of care and toad* 
ol QuelKy Improvement*. Super 
Ar*aT$l5i,000. C*« 653-4700. 

BY APPOINTMENT 
FARMINGTON H1LL8 • Convenlenl 
location, super brick ranch In axcel-
lent ce**fltton. Decorated In neu-
tratk spactou* kitchen with great 
storage and large eating are*. 
Screened 4 glassed extra room, 
doubt* tot $84^900. Cal 653-4700. 

Thompson -B rown 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
Howell 

BRIGHTON - By Owner. Super 
dean, 3 bedroom ranch, newer car
peting thru-out several boSt-*n ap
pliances, private lake. Mutt see. 
$79,900. Afler 5pm: 229-2053 

BRIGHTON • Custom Executiv* 
Brick Colonial, near Kensington 
Parte on 1½ Wooded Aoes. Country 
LMng $219,900. Wetcorne.227-0202 

BRIGHTON • lease wtth option. Cus
tom Spanish 2 «tory. 2900 *q. ft, 
quality thru-out wU go 1 or 2 yr. 
lease. $2000 per month. $254,900. 
eNN-8704. 

CALL NICK NATOU 
THE MICHKJAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC. 227-4600 Ext 278 

306 Southfield-Uthrup 
FOUR bedroom colonial. 2'A batr^. 
family room, 2 car attached garage, 
firepujee. central air. security alarm. 
priced to tea. $85,900. 559-7152 

GREAT BUY! 2 bedroom ranch. 85 x 
156 loot lot. »50.000. 
HELP-U-SELL Ol NWWC 425-6681 

HANDSOME COLONIAL. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ bath, 1st floor utoty, at
tractive landscaping, central air. 
sprinkler 6 alarm systems, much 
more. Absolutely move In condition. 
»129,900. Southfteld. 355-1357 

OPEN SUN. M , 18160 Rainbow Dr. 
W ofl Southfield. N of Lincoln. 
Uthrup VtOege. Gorgeous, contem
porary 4 bedroom brick Colonial m 
mint. move-In condition. 24' lamBy 
room with fireplace, updaled kitch
en, parquet floors, attached 2 car 
?iarage 6 basement. SHARP! Ask 
or. Ruth Levi, Century 12 Today 

948-7100 

REDUCED $7500. 
New house, 3 bedrooms. IH baths, 
fun basement. 2 car attached ga
rage. N aide on 10 Mile, w oft 
Lahser. 25275 Ounbar. 548-5919 

SOUTHFIELD - by owner, approxi
mately 1200 *q. ft ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, famBy room, fire
place, to* 4 hardwood floor*, water 
heat. 2 car garage, new drive, cor
ner tot »71.5<X). 569-3210 

SOUTHFIELD 
LOCATION! LOCATION! 

Move In condition. This 3 bedroom 
2.5 bath ranch has H alt New paint 
and carpets. New ceramic IH. Don't 
let IN* one get away. $149,900. 

Caa 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

BRING US AN OFFER 
SeOer* want to tea this 4 bedroom. 
2600 aqft eotonlal In Brighton. WU 
consider any reasonable oner*. 
Reduced 10$ 168.900. 

WALK IN THE WOODS 
Dramatic 3 bedroom contemporary. 
set on 6 wooded acres, bring your 
horses. Paved road* and easy free-
way access. Doorwailsto decks end 
balcony overtook the natural tur< 
rounding*. Priced to tell al 
$184,900. Ask for.. 

Susan A. Doyle 
REAL ESTATE O N E 

478-7660 227-3631 
COLONIAL ENCOUHTER1 - Wat 
kept 2100-1- sq. ft 4 bedroom 2½ 
bath home on targe matore treed 
tot Spactou* famBy room wtth 
beamed oafflng and fireplace, lormal 
dining, 1st floor laundry, fu* base
ment 4 2½ car garage. Your (amity 
wtl enjoy eJltoort* Long Lake. Hart. 

CHARM 4 CONVENIENCE! - Newer 
3 bedroom 2Vi bath ranch. Nice 
floor plan. 1st floor laundry, fui 
waft-out basement Andersen win
dow*, 2x6 construction, 2 cat ga
rage and on 2 acre*. Hartiand. 
»124,500. 

QUALITY 4 ELEGANCE! • Custom 
designed 2300 aq. n home. 3 bed
room*, 2V4 batha, den, gorgeous 
firepiao* In 25x16 great room + 
doorwal leading to large deck, for
mal dining, master tune, 1st floor 
laundry. Ml basement 2 car garage 
4 ©h beautiful 2 acre setting m de
sirable Rofflng HKs of Hartiand Sub. 
«194.000 

ENGLANDREALESTATE 474-4430 

HOWELL - attractM 4 bedroom 2H 
bath farm style colonial attuated en 
7.6 acre* buBt In 1991. Andersen 
wWowi, 2x6 constrwetJon, stained 
oak woodwork, matter bedroom 
suite, 34x50 2 dory bam wtth 220 
service 6 concrete floor. $165,900. 
#8397. • 

CALL RANDY MEEK 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC 
313-227-4600 Ext 220 

SOUTHFIELD - WASHINGTON HT8. 
custom buUt brick ranch, 2 fire
places; 2 baths, 2 car attached ga
rage. Must see lo apprectale. Area 
of higher priced homes. »69.900. 
559-1352 946-7391 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 story brick, wood 
floor*, 3 bedroom. 1 beth, 2 car ga
rage, appliance*, mature trees. Near 
696.t8)V500. 798-6063 

SOUTHFIELD • 9 4 Beech area. 3 
bedroom ranch, tamDy room Caa : 
Denis* or Zondra - Realty World 
Jefferson 6 ASSOC 557-4884 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hightand 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

EAGLE HOGKTS. SOUTH LYON 

3 or 4 bedroom homes wtth base
ment garage, priced from $105,000 
lot Included. 

New Model Open 12-6pm 
1-96 to Mtford Rd. S. lo 10 Mae Rd.. 
W. lo MB Street, right 1« models. 
Modeh437-3773 Oftlc*229-8722 

ADLERHOMESJNC. 
Brighton, ML . 

CLOSEOUTT Two waft-out arte* re-
nuunkng. MHord Ptoe Meadow* lo
cated near historic MWord. Cal 
362-4150. Chotoe rjevetopment 

COMMERCE -$144,900 
New construction. Lovely Contem- . 
porary house In area of fine homes. -
Ofler*; 3 bedroom*. 2V. bath*. 1st . 
floor master suite with lul bath 4 
lacuzzl. .wood window*, waft-out, . 
r>>s*iofflty of 4th bedroom In loft 
much mora. (H254L 
CENTURY 21 WEST. INC. 349-6400, 

DREAM G A R A G E ' 
Lyon Twp.. 1986 bust Cotonlef. 43 X 
27 FT. ATTACHEO OARAGE, Super, 
for mechanic*, FTVa or coOeetor*. 3 
Bedroom*. 1H batha, lamffy room. 
wtth natural fireplace, basement • al ' 
on one acrelot SeOer* motivated. 2 . 
MDe* from Kens^gton Park. Asking 
$ 134,900. Cal today, ask for 

• JIM GRAVER- •-
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. ~ 

NORTHOfM-49 
HOWELL SCH0OL8 • Nature has 

Kovtded wooded are* surrounding 
la lovely 4 bedroom Quad. Large 

famBy room with wood burner. VA 
baths, large room* 4 2Vt car garage. 
»134.700. (A-404V Cal Mary Lynn, 

ERA LAY80N REALTORS. INC. 
(313)437-4400 , . .-_ 

PAMPERED BY 4 FOR, 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE . 

Colonial, 4 bedroom, i bath. Al new 
window*. Attached garage. Cntoy 
the cod Winter right* wfm the two 
tided firaptac* In your lacuzzl 
Completely remodeled .kitchen. 
$1i?.900A- :-.;;.._>- -•'; 

/ ' ."'. CvTEANOCUAN 
Immedtat* becupancy on thla freehly 
painted (tarter home wtth roomy 
eal-tn kitchen Ftttiure»_uod*ttd 
roof shingle*, fomac* and hot water 
neater. Ready tor your decorating 
eholc**, $41,900. 

V FARMINGTON H7LL8 . 
UNDER »»0.000 

Mint condition ) becVoom Ranch 
wtth approximately 1350 Sq. Ft, 
bull In 1974. Large Country Wtch-
en..beautiful 16 a 20 ramify room 
with fireplace. Update* gator*. Ful 
basement i oar garage, deck, bm-
mecs*U ccojr̂ ancy. »48.900.. 

: rra GOT PERSONALITY \ 
Charming country *tyt* horn* h 
Farmlnglon Hit* with the feature* of 
a Bygone Era. FVeptaoa, hardwood 

.^^, "cor*, for*** r\ocKT\ fend updaled 

*omeTlC--»«r900. 
CENTURY 21 HARTfORO 47(t«O00 

ROLLING OAKS - 4 BEDROOM 
|yxr4<*He<^r*op»*ttlng.lerg* 
custom, kitchen wtth JenrvAlr 4 
Sub-Zero appsancea, aMrrn, terkv 
k)er 4 load* of custom axVta. 
»224,000, . , 441-0021 

THREE BEOROOM. brtek ranch. 
famPy room wtth rVtoiao*. «ncto**d 
petto, central atr.t124.900. Ask fof-

••.' S a n d y K o l a r • 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-M11 

306 Soii lhfiftrd'Uthrup 

A-1BUY 
Cheaper than rent on thl* 2 bed
room home, 56 f t front tot lolal 
payment under $390/mo. FHA/VA 
OK, only $34,900. Ca* . 

J O E MARGHESOTTI 
p**fh/Professional*.. 476-5500 

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom brick co
lonial, open floor ptarv finished 
basement rarrtodeleo kfichen, fami
ly room w^reptao*. newer carpet
ing thru-out, cuttom window treat
ment*, alarm system, attached ge-
rage, price f*o\iced, home warranfy. 

SHARP » ba*oom brick ranch, 2 \ 
bath*. ) * « * famty room w/nah* a! 
tVapiaoa, Jbrtty, new furnace, at-
lached garage, targe tot $42,900. 

MCGLAUN • 
559-(3990 

; vjuST LISTED" : 
r*mi*mpor«*y. updated apaokw* 
ranch. J bedroom*. 2½ bath*, rami-
N room. Florida room. 2 fV*piac*a. 
finished baaemant. much mcret 
Popular San Marino Sub. $137,900 

Plea** cal TeriSpkoat 
424-4800 : Of »04-7007 

_CENT-URY-21_: 
ProtriKKe Roal Eatato Co. 

Highland 
" INVESTORS SPECIAL r. 

Colonial . 4 bedroom*. 2.5 baths, : 
finished basement central air, Duck.: 
Lake access, aod many extra*. Los
ing home. Must tefl. 
REAL ESTATE TOOAY 427-6600. 

HISTORIC 1800*s HOME - Com-. 
Dietary updaled. Larg* famty kttoh-.. 
en wtth Island, dining area.'wood 
burning stove. Remodeled bath,, 
cozy bedrooms wtlh generous ctoaet ' 
apace. Walk to town, school, (hop--.' 
ping. $89,900. DE-32. 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECTI - Com-
pWlely updaled. Beautiful. Oak 
kHchen wtth lop of -In* cabinet* 4« i 
flooring.' Gorgeous Bt-Lavel wtth-
above ground pod wtth deck. 2 car. 
garage. Newer roof. Don't pass this 
one upt Cal today for your personal 
tour.W3.5O0. Bi-SO. -',. •: • ; 

The " / 

Realtors 
851-4100 

IMMACULATE RANCH on 26 acre* 
In Lyon Township, J bedroom, 1Vi 
bath*. 1st Boot laundry; finished 
basement, it car attached gwage,' 
30x40 pde bant electric 4 we*. A 
rr*rf*x»*T»152,900. 437-4053 

LYON TWP. 8+fK* newty con
ed, quality homea nee/ ©om-
- lor Immediate occupancy. 

v*ryw6 m design, atte 4 feature*. 
Energy efficient priced to a d from 
»120,700. WJIackar Hornet, trio. 

• S1S-437-0097 V 

-...••'••'. M1LFORO-»199.900 
Wooded rtvtn* tot 2300 sq. It. 4 
becVoom w/waft-out 2 car garage. • 
CaiMfk* Comeoriona Bdg. 
. 344-4300 " 

MILFORD-J1M.900 
Wood*d^*vir*Jot 4XXX *e>JL_4_ 

r > NEW HOME. 
- Uno>rConstruction.•••. 

12 Mae 4 8c*/trrn*M are*..": 
» bedroom eotonlal, ttt bath* with 
rn44t*r*u«1a,f»mlfy room with' . 
IVepleoe, 8 oar attached garage, 
FrwnT»115,00O. 

HAMOAN DEVELOPMENT 
v 541-1890 

WARNER FARMS GEMI 
TN* 3 bedroom. JVt bath ffeftoh ha* 
deep tot, tawed backyard art* brtek 
petto, dick, storage ahed 4 JHcar 
»»Vao*T»117.9<X)^frW-16MAY) 

'•:••'••: OOtOWttLBANKER ' 
Schweitzer Real CtUt* 

8OUTHfieL0 
LOVEVYRAMCH 

Attraouv* three bedroom horn* tea-
ture* natural rVepleoa Vi larg* tvlng 
room, formal dining room, t*mly 
room, IV) batha, central •*-, *ecur«y 
tvstem. Formic* kftcnen with 

& ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ 
RED CARPET KEIM 

MAPLEvlNC. 
851-6010 553-5888 

becVoom wArtfc-oOt 2 car Oarage. • 
Cal M M (>5rr>*rstcoeBuo3lng 

»44-4300 

SOUTH LYON • By Owner. Custom 
built brick colonial on 6 acre*, 
wooded setting. 2400 aq ft, ) bed
room*, 2tt bam*, cathedral cMhga, 
central air. custom firapieoe, crown 
molding ihroughout. Kxary, r>nlng 
room, many extra*. »234,000. lyoo 
Twp.&y*45pdnlrn»nt 437-4421 

BOUTHtyON 
CHASE THE CH1LL8 VH winter Wtth 
a roaring fir* In the famfy room flra-
place ot thl* adorable coloniet , 
Three beorvjoma, m beth*, wal lo 
wal carpeting, 2 ear garage. Pod ; 
for lumrnertm* fun. Hard to beet at 

r^Kat fwNr^.ERA LAYSON -
FttALTOfW, INO^ 013)447.4400 

2 bedroom, walk^it beeajment 
barn^S acre*. »90,000 Mom **nd 
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50 "— Hard" 
51 Dove cry 
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64 That thing 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER • 6 M*», Farmlnfllon M. 
WW. 4 b«<Jrocm»; 2¼ batto. kitch
en, (vino room, dlnlnfl room, ta/nfh/ 
room, d«v all»ch«j 2 car oarao*. 
wooded k>t.»U9.900, - - 475-7220 

x Corf\plirr\er)tsotThe 
Birmingham-Bloomf ield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR 

Coventry Gardens 
Warrrf up In '.th!». tpadcm '4,200 
ao,ff. QuadwUtt master hedroom 
»y!te wijh fl(«pt»c« & Jacunl. 5 t*d-
fooms, 3 M batte, newer vtriyl wlrt-
dowj;'Ufjw t.ki»w kKcheoj, ky. 
orcund pool & epa. Perteot hom« for 
I V M lirnoy or ««par*l« irvltw area. k<^fo7i^et*ytws. <295,ooo > . 

PATTY STROPES or 
GABY JONES 

Rennericav 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

30^1ioche»teMIYoy. 
81AUNOHAM SCHOOiS • Trey. 
Cornptotary. r»nov»t»d eoolemco-
ruy ctnch, 3 bedroom,- 2H b«Ui, 
lo«d«A $178.900..'.-/ 433-3174 

OtDEft 5 b»df oom. 2 bath, Roohet-
lw Hyt. Countjy Vrtcfien, 1»t HOOT 
laundry, imt 2 car attached, baSo-
menl.tacr*. $124,900. 652-4270 

^ P E N SATURDAY, 1-4 
67(JiQ RANGER, $187,600 
Ns 0(|<|uar« Lake Rd^ E. of CrooM 

Ha»_fLaH! 4 laroe badroom*. mastar 
with aapa/at* bath, Wing room, for-
maj.dining room..22.X 13 family 
room with too(ac3,''doonraI lo 
hug» deck, premium lot. aeparata t-
bfiry off foyer, updated decor, oarv 

. faf .air, aprtfASng »Y»lem, much 
more. Come and *eet Aak lor: 

; flUS WSSMAN, 647-7100 
RALPH MANUEL Ateoe.; INC. 

WHITE LAKE-$133,900 
4 Bedroom, 1½ bath home. Some of 
the many updates Include; new floor 
In kitchen, bund ry A bath, carpeting 
In Wng room, new oaMnete In bath, 
many more update*, many more 
feature*. (B-324T . . . 
CENTUftY2tWE8T.lNC. 349-6600 

, : POPULAR 8TONER100E SUB 
Spadouj 5 bedroom, 2« bath Colo
nial.'Updated Indue* crown and 
chair moJoTnfl*. hardwood Boor In 
family room, - exlenafv* ceramic 
Some Andereen window*. Oec* new 
•91. Home warrantypt*n,$ 152,000 
WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDCR 4 RANKE 

. , - . - - 689-7300 . .. 
:. NEW CON3TfiUCnON - ••'•'. 

Beautiful Rocftejter custom home, 
loaded w/faaturee, cVemaOc'wood-
ed wafc out in*,. l i t Itoor m—ter 
•utte, mutt *ee. $359,000. 651-7«r>9 

Roche»1er Hflta.. Owner mu*t *eM 
Make ofiert 3 bedroom*.' ftmly 
room, baaement, t,700 *o.fL Oa
rage. Already great buy at »119.900. 
Wyrentyie*»el1^90 pv mo. 

' 8AVE fHOUSANOSi...Haloing 
SeOiart 8e« by owner trorn $1,950..: 

-.,r-.-.-HELP-UrSELLof.>"Vv 
Blrmhgham/Sloomnetd 646-8670 

TROY. Prfeed lo »«0. 3 bedri 
1¾ bath ranch with over f! 
aqfeei Update* loo numerou* to 
mention. IV. detached garage,- alr.> 
$68 900 ' 680-0971 

TROY 3 bedroom*. 1½ bath*. Fam-
ty room ftreptace. Oraat baaemeriL 
garage. $134 000. HEIP-O-SELL of 
BWr&gham/BloomlWd 648-6670/. 
TROY 4 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, den, 
2,700 *a !U Finished basemenL 2½ 
oar gar»ge. $219.900 HELP-U-SELL 
of BlrmlngnairivrBloomneld 646-6670 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woody 

CHARMINO 3 bedroom bungalow ft 
popular Royal Oak. Hardwood 
ROOT*, large kitchen with'eating-
area, and much more. $89,900.. -' 
Day*: 648-6802, Eve*. 685-4474 

CLAWSON NW- 1305 Merc By 
Owner/Agent 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brjcK "Ranch, M basement, exten-
•tfcucdatJng $81,000. . 2S6-M12 
t, = '— '-*?-*i 

* - FROM/ / : ¾ 
ttHE PAGES OF/ 
KS: HOUSE i 
^BEAUTIFUL 

C S M I *ee thU updated brick & 
rtooe.ranch style home on ¼ acr* 
lot Open airy floor plan., large 
room* spectacular decor. $230,000. 

THE PRUOEMT1AL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 628-9100 

. > NORTH ROYAL OAK " 
. , OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
i ' 1709 CreathUl 

ranch wtth contemporary 
'. C>oe* to park and gofl course. 
:- iMIure* Include window*, 

door, front door, some car-
Hardwood floor* In tying 

room*. $99,900. 
(N of Normandy 4 W. of 

HANNETT, INC. 
? * REALTORS 
^ • 646-6200 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
.LakeaArea 

COMMERCE TWP. - 3 bedroom 
ranch, wtth lake privilege*, 2H car 
garage with finished toft, lot' size 
150x100, Michigan basement, all 
•ppttanoe* Included, Walled Lake 
schools, $77,500. . 625-4592 

NEW CONSTRUCTION by Donerltel 
Fantastic open floor plan! Treed lot 
Lake privileges on Fox Lake. 3 bed
room*; 1V» bath*. $106,000. BOO 
MAXBROOCK. 626-4000 

311 Homo* 
Oakland County 

8ERKLEY,- By owner. 3 bedroom, 
m bath brick ranch. Newer kfichen, 
window*, furnace, etc- 2¼ car ga
rage, appBanoe*. $84.900.352-1929 

BY OWNER - TW* home h*» H al. 
Meticulous Oxford 3 bedroom,'2 
bath brick 4 aluminum 1600 
ranch op nloefy. landscaped 
130 ft lot with private yard. Large 
kitchen 6 dining area, family room 

i eg/ft. 
100 x 

wWTllreplace, Florida room, 2 door 
waBs, large deck with hot tub. large 
finished recreation /oom with wet 
bar, attached 2 car garage, central 
air, sprinkler system & much more. 
Cfose to; Auburn HiBs. A*klr» 

19-2753 $126,900. 969-275 
CLARK8TON CONTEMPORARY 

4 bedroom. 3 bath, 2 car garage 
wtth 2 story custom greenhouse 
(many.uses). EXCELLENT f-76 and 
DMe Hwy. location. A deal »t 
$210,000. Buyer* only. Weekday* 
625-9262. * Weekends 625-7146 

ClAWSON - By Owner. 2 bedroom, 
14 MSe/Makv New roof, 2 car ga
rage, deck, updated heating, pkimb-
Ing 4 electrical. $63,900. (65-5836 

ClAWSON - 4 bedroom W-fevet, 
1,463 »q. ft.. *Jr. deck. 2.5 garage, 
marry, update*, move-m condition. 
882 Curtis. $94,500. Ask for BO. 
Century 2 IMacKenzie, '779-7500 

OAVTSON IAKE,;100 ft frontage. 
New house, over 1,700 sq.ft., 
waJk-out' lower level, - 2 bath*. 
$178,000. negotiable.:- • .693-2302 

.y GREAT HOME ? 
GREAT AREA 

Bnarp 3 bedroom brick ranch ctosa 
to lake*,' recreation and express
ways. Many updates, plus fut base
ment, 2 car attached garage and 
mor».$94,900. : ' ;• . > 

•459-6000/ > 
COLDWELL 
BANKER/; 

Schweltzef Real Estate 
OXFOROTWP 

ranch, walk-out basement, has 
30 acre*, tpniable. 

.693-4111 

8YLVAN LAKE, 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
J^Mrhent, garage, lake prtvDege*. 
Priced lose*. Dey*. 334-4851, : 
Ev*.68>3090. 
WATERFORO. New 3 bedroom 
ranch. Vaulted tvMvj. owitrat *)r, 
basement. Attached 
duoed. $99,900. 

gari 
Ml-

Re-
1-5221 

312 Livonia 

MTtOYAL OAK-2/3 badroom 
Rinch. ClOM lo downlown Blrmlng-
hin. 8u9t-ln poptt famty room. 

- ; ' *fyH«t*tf*M* $67.5fti rVl>V4?33 

OAK PARK-BYOWNER 
m bath ranch. Finished 

f, marry extr**. A real steel. 
. WM consider al offer*. 

639-1247 

OA*» PARK. 10 MN /Oreenfleid. 3/ 
4 jtWrcom'ranch, fWehed beee-

.••OehJee or Zondra. Realty 
4 Assoc 657-4864 

'AL OAK • By owner. Move-in 
L Hardwood floor*, many 
Beeemertt, 2V4 car garage, 

; . 6 4 V 4 % 

OAK-BYOWNCR 
3 bedroom. 2 beth. 
Open SaVdun. 12-6. 

.^-•• 648-6664 
• ^ - ^ - > ^ » • --±~ — * • * • * * • ^ . 

0fn^OfTmTfrc»J 
H ArM 

ELY ttunrtng oomtampo-
Superer 
csekiije. 

r.ceMral^ttareA marble 
1284,900.78CHE. 

/ABSOLUTELY 
Beautiful custom-built co-
Jonlah on apectacular tot 
with - towering treoa: 
$169,000. 

CALL JOE BAILEY 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

ABSOLUTELY 8TUNNINO 
loaded with extra*. 
Tiffany Park trt-1eve». '.' 

$U»^0ri 462-9409 

Beautiful Brick Ranch 
3 bedroom, IV* bath*, unkjo* floor 
plan, large kitchen, basement 
4 garage. $72,900. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 
BUILT 1975 ' 

Sharp 3 bedroom. brlckAlnvt, huge 
krtxhen.tMw^«db*«*rrwnl $74,900 

1/3ACRE ''" 
M bedroom, dWng room, 1st Boor 
leOndry, 1½ car gerag*" $64,900 

18008O.f£fiT 
4 bedroom, 1H beth brick rancft, 
fsmty room, finished basement. 
Make offer 

DALE GRACE 
ReeftyproteealonaH 478-5300 

security. BUY AMERfCANt Residential arts* 
and oa* tv*Mbk< for newly con»truct*d af-

ford»e4e etarter home* In Lrvonia. 
62TMOO0 iMONARK 2814377 

312 Livonia 

Alluring Homes 
CALL THE COPS 

This one** a steal! 3 Bedroom brtck 
Ranch feature* large kitchen wtth 
dining area, central air, finished 
basement plus 2 car garage. 
Only $70,900. 

COUNTRY UV1NO 
Enjoy the wide open space In this 
screwing 3 bedroom Ranch. In
clude* family room, skylights. Rec
reation Room. Numerou* extra* In 
(hi* home. $109,900. ••••'• 

FAMILY PLEASER 
Beaut/M 4 bedroom. 2½ batlt brick 
Colonial feature* family room with 
natural fireplace, dining room, ener-

K wbtdowt, ful basement 4 at-
;hed 2 car garage. Creel area. 

$138,600. . 

Century 21 * 
Today 462-9800 

1 Centurion 
. Award Winning Office 
1986,87,88,89,90491 

/CLASSIC COLONIAL 
Family home in lovely Burton H««ow 
Estate*. Featuring: 4 bedroom*, SH 
bath*, newer Thermal window* and 
remodeled. kitchen. Only 1 block 
from the swlmdub. $152,000. .-
Askfor:'- •;.•-•'• •:. :•'-,-

MARJORIE MANNS 

CENTURYZ\ 
'•'••:. V v R O W N, • . 

• 464-7111 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMt $40,000 In 
upgrades, 2,532 »<}.ft. Vaulted oeS-
Ings, marble (oyer. Whirlpool. 
$255,000 
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 

OEEft CREEK COLONIAL-4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, approx. 2600 
*q.fl, premium lot with prtracy. 
ByOwner. 473-2945 

OO YOU REMEMBER "TARA"? 
This 6 bedroom Georgian Colonial 
on 4 acres wOl remind you of some
thing out of the AhtebeOum past 
BuDt with only the best quality In 
mind, these owners proudly present 
this property at $449,900. 

ROLlfNO RAVINE LOT 
AcomlortaWe brick bungalow looks 
out on a beautifully treed ravine lot 
This home I* packed with premium 
features like a formal dining room 
and Mng room with natural fire
place. $104,900 . 

UPOATEO CABINETS 
WEIL MAINTAINED 

Move right Into this fabulously kept 
brick home. Updated kitchen In
cludes all appliance*. Home warran
ty Included. $88,500 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Save $$$$ by assuming th* mort
gage on IN* stwp KJmberiy Oaks 
home. Newer features Indus* cen
tral air end furnace. MUST SEW! 
$119,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 
Fixer Up 

Save $$$l Fir si showing corporate 
owned 3 bedroom ranch In a prime 
North Central UvonJa location. ½ 
acre lot and 1,750 »cju are ft of Bvlng 
space with family room, 1H baths, 
and 2 car garage. $89,900 

A-1 8edrdom 
Immaculate and affordabry priced In 
a young family neighborhood ol 
Central Lfvonla. lot* of room In thl* 
1,630 square ft brick quod with 
basement. 2 fuB baths, family room, 
ceramic foyer. Island kitchen, and 
fenced yard. $99,500 

New Offering 
Worth Uvonla spacious and In move-
In condition. 3 bedroom brick trt-
level with family room, fireplace, 
large remodeled kitchen and Central 
air. $95,900 

Castle Gardens 
Hurry to see IhU Wester/* Uvonla 
brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, Itt baths, 
basement, remodeled kitchen and 
bath, replacement windows, famtty 
room, deck 
$)10,900 

and 2Ut car garage. 

_r- -*riek ranch In Northwest Uvonla. 
2½ baths, formal dining room, re
modeled kitchen, 2 car attached ga
rage and basement with sauna, 
shower and lannlng bed. $169,900 

A MUSTSEE 
Charming four bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial n desirable. Burton Hollow 
Estates. Tastefully decorated, up
dated kitchen, master, bath, rec 
room. Pride' ol owner shows! 
$164,300. (OE-L-73WOO) : 

':.''. TIFFANY SQUARE 
Beautiful lour bedroom colonial with 
large room*, two bath*, two lavs, 
2.600 *g. ft, fnished basement arid 
protesslohaJry landscaped yard. 
$218,000. (0E/L-14VER) 

' ROOMTOROArv l ' 
Custom bum brick ranch... absolute
ly gorgeous! You'l love.the open. 
floor plan. Seller la motivated. Pride 
ol owner" show* through-out. 
$ 112,500. (OE-L-01INK) 

;• 462-1611 

COLDWELL 
i BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

BY OWNER -Farmlnglon 4 S Mile 
area.; 4 bedroom, quad. 2¼ hatha, 
lamBy room/rVepiace, large 2 car 
garage, $130,600:; - , ' . 421-6325 

BY, OWNER,; PrymouuVMerrimen 
area. 3 bedroom brick ranch, fin
ished basement, garage, $65,000. 
8yaippolntment .473-4445 

BY OWNER - 8p*dou» 3 bedroom, 
2Vt bath, central air. 2½ car garage, 
tprinldert, deck, nlcejy decorated, 
1700 »q. ft $116,900.. 261-5934 

BY OWNER. Reduced for quick tale. 
3 bedroom ranch, attached garage, 
riewer kitchen 4 window*, hug* lot 4 
pool.$75,000.-..<„,...:'// 425-1655 

BY OWNER - 3,000 aq A borne on 3 
acre*. Partly wooded with river run
ning through. Ranch wtth fut walk
out basement $240,000. :•'•-'- / 
635-14206T - / : / (313)687-8840 

. Call The Mover 
8oBd construction and exceBeol val
ue in thl* al brick bungalow featur
ing 4 bedroom*. 2 fut bath*, mover 
In condition, sharp remodeled kHch-
i n srtjh bay.wfcjdow,̂  n»«r^*neroy 
efficient furnace and central aJr, 
lovely fireplace In irvtng room, 2 car 
garag* whh brick hont, 2 aheds, 
and all this on a .7 acr* lot thai'* 
do** to everything. $95,000 

You Can't Beat This 
the American dream home that lea-
ture* 3 bedroom*. 2¼ bsths, an 
brick ranch. Family room with flre-
plaoe, M finished basement, and 2 
car attached Q*r*Q*> Recent up
date* Ihcfud* Berber carpeting, SgM 
fixture*, central air, and *prtnW*r 
•yslem. 6uper location, In on* of the 
hottest areas In Uvonla. Alt for only 
$139,900. 

OPEN Sunday 12-2 pm 
Country In the dty. Perfectly nvsnt-
cured 1¾ »cr* lot wlIK a breaThtakr 
Ing view of the rtvtne I* * perfect 
•ettlng for this spedou* 4 bedroom. 
2 beth brick ranch wtth newer car-
beting In lying room, huge L-shaped 
kitchen with eating space, and wood 
burning stove. CaJ today lor more 
detail* w * rare opportunity lo own 
a piece of th* country. $104,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
' 462-1660:. 

Independently Owned and Oderated 
COUNTRY IN THE C I T Y -

Sming on almost 3/4 of en acre I* 
(hi* 3 bedroom aluminum bungalow 
with 2 car 6*rM*. Updated kitchen 
4 bath. Newer carpeting and 1st 
floor . laundry. A greet buy at 
$69,600. ••'.••••; / •--' . 

ERAACCENT 
421-7040 V 

One Huge Ranch 
You won't believe the scte of this 
IsmOy room. (28 x 22 ft 1 In this HOT 
NEW OFFERING 2.000 square h. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

IN-LAW SUITE 
or downstair* family room edds to 
the neat 4 dean Dving area In this 
brick Uvonla ranch/ Hardwood 
floors, marble sffls, 2 car garage 4 
central air tool $99,900' 
Shown by appointment. 349-6200 
J,A. Delaney and Co. 

Realtors: 

100X155'LOT 
Take a look at this unique 6 bed
room. 3 full b»th "Dutch colonial". 
Nice kfichen with buM4n dishwaah-
er, formal dining room. . -
NOTE: Upstair* could be converted 
Into 2nd floor flat Fut! basement, 
2 car garage •$ 127,900. Call.' 

/ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professional* . 476^300 
UVONIA /,-'.-•'•/-• $108,900 

'-='- 56NEW8URQH : .:•-• 
- . 1 4 2 1 0 Houghton -

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1¼ 
bsths. famsy room, ful basement, 
central air, attached 2 car garage. 
This r» a very good home whh 
d a t e s . -.. • ;•-.•• ;." • "•-. 

I U P -

/JOHNHALSER 
REyJW( WEST INC. •.:...; 261-1400 
UYONtA/ •/-.- .-.= $114,900 
c 2H0MES -

11700 HaBer • What a buy! Uve in 
one end rent the other. Both brick; 
1,129 eq.ftt with basement on main 
home and over 900 »q. ft on 2nd 
home. Both have' fireplaces, V» acre 
»e«Jng. Drive by and cal Andy."-' -
CENTURY21 ROW - /'464-7111 

Just Listed! - 1 - / - - ^ 
Everything has been done lo this 
great looking' starter home In Livo
nia. Furnace, ptumbWg. electrical, 
siding, kitchen, b«lhroom| you nam* 
It, it's been done. There'* also a M -
r»ge with 220. and a, targe lot. 

Sellers Must Sell 
thl* 3 yea/ old Coiom*] in N. Uvonla; 
A beautiful ravine setting and a 300 
foot lot MghDgM thl* *p*ddu* home 
wtth nghl oak cabinetry and wood
work, a formal dining room, 1st floor 
laundry, and • (arg* famffy room 
whh cathedral ceding and natural 
fireplace. This is sure to set fal l 
$129,900. '-

Quality Built Home 
In sought attar Coventry Qa/den* l* 
loaded with feature* such a* hard
wood floors, wet piaster wsJU, wood 
window*, riewer carpet, fresh paint 
and a magnificent Ij l wtth lowering 
pine*. SeOer ftntvOng avtfltble. 
$146.900 _ j , ; . ; - . / - ., ; 

312 Uvonla 
HAtfbYMAN SPECIAL ; 

TN* apra*Bng ranch has 2 fu« 
bath*. 2 rVeplace* and open floor 
plan and v> attached 2'A car ga
rage. Needs some work but it re
cently appraised for mor* than the 
asking prfceol $89,900. -.-.-, 

.. Wanted Young Couple 
To enjoy IN* 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with neutral decor, updated kitchen, 
newer root end central air, finished 
basement, 2½ car garage and large 
tot.Only$44,900. -'. ,,-.-/--

'••;'••.' A C l f Y A C R E : 

WHh 1,0X81 reefing In Northwest 
Uvon}* TNs i bedroom, 2 bath 
home t* freshly painted and has 
newer cartel •• thrpoghout, lamDy 
room wfth flrepfec*. 2 car attached 
yutQ*. Just reduced to $154,900. 

WonrJertuJ Family'Home* 
In a. wonderful iamly neighborhood. 
Thl* »pectous 4 bedroom; 8U b*lh 
home b neuvaHy decorated and ha* 
* open floor plan'and b 2 M car *lde 
entry sltsched garage. Asking 
«17.900, . . : . / . ..:. , / 

^MARYMOLedD -. 
C£frTURY2IRpVy 464-7()) 

312 Uvonla 

.' Fulfill A Dream 
and have thl* beautiful Colonial UM 
on a wooded lot In • great area of 
Uvonla. AJ thekreurie* are Inckjded 
such u a master bath. Hi floor 
laundry, fireplace, and wood cabme-
Iry. Buy how and choose your cc4-
or».$119.900 

Dramatic And Distinctive 
From the clrpular drive to th* beau
tiful eunroom, this stunning tudor I* 
loaded with custom feature* such a* 
• mi/W* foyer, vaufted oeOng*, and 
a bridge overlooking th* famay 
room, eritginl Hfjht li«tur*», 
skySghis, and nearly 2,000 »quar* 
leet located h Uvonia's fln**t 
•/•».$238,900-, /.. ; . 

The Prudential 
• HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
: / 4 7 4 - 5 7 0 0 -

Independently Owned and Operated. 

IMMACULATE 8R1CK CONTEMPO
RARY. N. W«t location,' 2 bath*, 
central air. 1,800 sq h. $124,900' 
HElP-y-SEll Of.NWWC 425-6681 

UVONIA AREA Ranch; pfe-qualrly 
lor this or any home and recetv* • 
free one year home warranty If you 
utll&e our mortgage. Omega Mort
gage Corporation 471 -6000 

LIVONIA 
Going... Going... Better call nowl 
Super dean 3 bedroom Ranch, gor
geous family room, garage, deep 
lol Most terms. Onry $75,900. 

AL DUBAY 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 
LIVONIA - 9190 Oeering. 2 blocks 
West ol mkjter Rd. North off Joy 
Rd. 2 or 3 bedroom bungalow, 
15x12 master bedroom, large ga
rage wtth loft nicely remodeled wtth 
new kitchen and bathroom, 
$67,900. Term* or trad* your home 
equity. Oordon Grossman 851-9030 

MAGNIFICENT 2 story wtth over 
2.400 sq.ft. and full finished base
ment, nestled In Rosedsle Gardens, 
4 bedroom*, 3 rutl balhsl A l/emen-
dous value al $ 152.900. 

WHY U.S.A. 
A l l AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

476-1600 
WHERE $990 SELLS H0MES1 . 

MOVINO TO FlORIOAl Make offer. 
3 bedroom ranch, large lot. big 
kitchen, basement $78,900 

FREE...Weekly list ol properties For 
Sale "By Cwner." wtth prices, de
scriptions, addresses, etc., 

HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 
425-8881 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Fox Creek Meadows. Contemporary 
colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
Completery landscaped with sprin
kler system. Immediate occupancy. 
REAL ESTATE TOOAY 427-8600 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
This 3 bedroom ranch wDt be com
pleted by April 1992. 2 baths, coun
try kitchen, great room with fire
place, basement, 1st floor laundry, 2 
car attached garage. $137,900. CaR: 

SHEILA CLARK 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
NORTHWEST 

LIVONIA 
Prestigious Summer Creek. 2 
Gorgeous homes, 2 great prices. 

CAPE COO 
Over 2700 sq. ft ol tun drenched 
rooms, bridge connecting bed
rooms overlooks towering great 
room 6 loyer. Custom deck. 
$236,000. 

TUDOR 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath dream house. 
Formal dining room. tamBy room, 
den. lacuzzl. brick patio, loaded. 
$239 900 
CENTURY21 TOOAY 

LARRY HENNEY 
948-6600 

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1-4pm. 3 bed
room brick ranch, 1½ bath*, fin
ished basement 10040 Seftter. By 
owner, $85,000. 422-3171 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, 11035 May-
fWd. 3 bedroom ranch, Rosedale 
Garden Sub, like new. seller 
motivated. $89,900 ' 
HELP-U-SEUolNWWC 454-9535 

PICTURE PERFECT 
Clean 3 bedroom ranch, larje lamfly 
room and Areolae*, country kitchen, 
vinyl windows, Florida room, 
basement 6 2 car garage.; Only 
$89,900. Cat .: / 7 

SHERRYJOYNER 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

313 Canton 

PRICED TO 8EI I , 3 bedroom 
ranch, quiet area, 1,375 sq.ft. Imme
diate occupancy. 468,600 . . - . 
HEip-SWlcfNYVWC 425-8681 

PR1MEL0CAT1ON IN UVONtA 
Beautiful 4 bedroom home.' Large 
famDy room wtth pak plank floor. 3¼ 
bathi, 2 Pen* doorwail*.,deck off 
krtcherv professionally landscaped, 
basemen); 2 car attached garage. 
$174,900. N43FA-l.C«fl 34*4787. 
• ERA COUNTRY RJDOE REALTY 

• ROSEDALE GARDENS " 
:-.4BecVoom.m«1ory .". 

Maintenance free brick home, hard
wood fleet* under carpet, fireplace 
In Hying room, large deck. woo$ 
storage building, Cement drive, fin
ished bssemem Is bright and newly 
carpeted. Fenced lol with mature 
trees. Many, updates, central air. 
$114,900 ,•-• 

NOUNQ REAL ESTATE 
622-5150 . 437-2056 

ROSEOAIE - perfect 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, fireplace, famffy room, 
air, wood floors; 1300sqlt, move In 
condition. Near schools, pool li
brary, church. $99,600. 421-0616 

ST. MARYS 
ESTATES 

This Early American Quad-Level I* 
loaded with space 6 amenities. Ce
ramic loyer. huge brick fireplace In 
Ijunllnroom, doorwaB In dining 
roomitSTnesshe deck. 
CENTURY2f\ TOOAY 

LARRY HENNEY 
948-6600 

THE DEAL OF THE NEW YEAR 
Francavtlla 4 bedroom, 2 story. 
Newly remodeled. Seller wtB pay 
$2,000 ol buyer's closing cost 6 1st 
month's payment $159,900. Bv 
owner. Call/leave me*sege474-451» 

UWOUE RANCH 
Possible 3rd bedroom, with perma
nent staircase to attic, plus etectri-
c«I. Hardwood floor* except Bvlng 
room. New carpet In 1990. large 
walk-In doeet m nan.. Possible 1st 
floor laundry. Large lot. Area ol 
more expensive homes. $84,600. 

Sandra Havlland 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 450-5991 
VERY HOT BUYI 

3 bedroom ranch w/flnlshed base
ment vinyl windows. $85,500 
HELP-U/§EllblNWWC 425-8881 

WORK TO BE DONE • So what's 
your ofler. Vacant W.'Uvonla 4 bed
room brick colonial. 1½ bath*, lor-
mal dmJng room, tVeptace, central 
air. basement. Florida room. 2 ear 
attached garage. $120,500. 

CALL JOHN REISNER 
RE/MAX WEST 281-1400 

313 Canton 
ABSOLUTE DREAM COME TRUEIII 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial featur
ing famSy room, fireplace, 2 car ga
rage, deck, neutral decor and much 
more. Close lo schools 4 park In 
Embassy Square Subdivision. 
$139,600. Open Sun. 1-4pm. 1225 
Whmier. For directions: 981 -4922 

BACKS TO COMMON3 AREA 
1.500 sq ft 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
2½ attached garage. $98,900 
HElP-U-SEll Ol NWWC 454-9535 

AGOOOONE 
Transferee sen* sea. 4. bedroom 
brick colonial. lamDy room, IV* 
baths, new kitchen 4 bath, central 
air, 2 car all ached garage, premium 
lot. new Biting. $106,900. 

CALL JOHN REISNER 
RE/MAXWEST 261-1400 

Beautifully Clean 
6 Wed kept Hardwood floor* 
throughout except lower level. Natu
ral flrepflce. central air. basement 
finished 4 carpeted, targe dry bar. 
Roof new In 'M; hot water heater In 
'89. Newer aluminum tiding. Lovely 
landscaped yard. Doorwal to prf-
vatepatlo, $119,900. C*B... 

BILLARMBRUSTER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

Absolutely Beautiful 
3 bedroom brick ranch In N. Centori. 
Features separate formal dining 
room, 2 fut bsths family room wWv 
flraplace, new wood Anderson win
dow*, wood- deck, central «Jr. 
$110,600.v ,'. 

'Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

:453:0012/ 
; Affordable & Adorable ^ 
Just $sled woriderM 3 bedroom 
Ranch on large lot Newty decortt-
ed, 24 It idtcnen .newer roof *h«v a remodeled bath. This one Is 

irtc only $74^00,'. 
MARLENEKLIMECKI 
473-6200 : 477-8557 
RE/MA)? FOREMO.ST, INC. 

313 Canton 

Builders Closeout 
Only 3 left 4 a model starting at 
$94,900. CoJortal « bt-levet floor 
plan* ready to occupy nowt Wooded 
lots. Great location.-Plymouth/Can
ton schools. For more Inlo call... 

RICKSLUSHER 

Remerica , 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-(6222 ' 

• A & : H . 
r .BUILDERS-
Spoeifl Introductory Prices oh "• 
Sbnfwwec VUUge »9. Offering 
Colonial 4 Ranch floor plaris. 
Colonial> 4 bedroom, 2« baths 
from...$187.900. Ranch - 3 bed-' 
rooms, iVi baths lrom-.$ 157.900. 

MCrOELS OPEN DAILY 1^pm. 
VYEEKENOS 12-6pm. • 

Just of) Canton Center Rd., 3. of 
Cherry Hfn Fof more Info can... 

DAVID JAMES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
A REAL CHARMER 

In a great location In Canton. 3 bed
room Colonial, 1½ baths, greal 
room, finished recreation room, 2 
car attached garage, wood deck, 
central air. quick occupancy and en 
lor $98,900, * 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
BACKS TO THE PARK 

Pride of ownership shows In this 3 
bedroom. 1V1 bath brick beauty. 
FamVy room, study, 2½ car garage 
and an updated kitchen that I* sure 
to please. Just isted at $107,600 

THINK SUMMER t / , 
And prepare to enjoy a fabulous In-
ground pool and beautiful 4 bed
room colonial. FamBy room, formal 
dining, 1st floor laundry and much 
more. Motfvaied sefler $144,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

453-4300 
BEST BUY, MUST 8EB 3 bedroorrt. 
new window*, large lot, large ga
rage. $82,900 
HELP-U-SElLolNWWC 454-9535 

CANTON 
Brick 3 bedroom, basemenL air. 2 
car garage, land contract term*. 
VanReken Realty 58M700 

CANTON • 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with basement. $66,900. 

CALL DANNY REA 
RE/MAX CROSSROAD3 453-8700 

CONTEMPORARY 
-* CANTON COLONIAL 

This elegant home ha* a 2-ttory 
foyer, circular staircase, 4 bed
rooms, 2½ bath*, library, 2 car at
tached garage, sprinklers, central 
air. famay room with fireplace and 
wet bv. mint condition, newfy deco
rated. $162,900. S. of Warren. W. ol 
Canton Center. 45764 DrexeL 

Century 21 Hartford South 
MARILYN DANOWSK1 

459-0262 464-6400 
OPEN SUNOAY 12-8 

EEEMACt/LATE North Canton new
er brick 6 aluminum ranch with a 
popular great room overlooking ex-
pansrv* custom rear decking, work-
saver oak kitchen, 1½ baths, re
freshing CENTRAL AJR basement 6 
an attached 2 car garage tool Hurry, 
fust $99,900. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 

BY OWNER v large 4 bedroom. 2 
bath Cape Cod In nice neJghbrhood. 
Central al/, lull basement, 2 csr fin
ished attached garage. 12x16 deck. 
Inground aprVwer systerrf, prernkmi 
lot $117,900. . 397-6902 

BY. OWNER; Lovefylquad; k*vel, 3 
bedroom; library or 4in bedroomt2 
b*lh, 'country kitchen, lamDy room 
wtth fireplace, air. 2 car.attached 
ga(age.Tll7,CiO0..Cailt . 931->202 

:0USTOM\ 
'"""* BRICK RANCH 
2200 <q. Hi 3 bedroom*. 2.5 bslhs, 
open floor plan, sunken Irving room. 
I I ft cathedral celling In lamlty 
room wllh flrepbee. formal dining 
room, 2.6 plus car garage. 
$184,600. , 

AFFORDABLE 
CHARMER 

Al brick 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath ranch, 
new replacement window*, furnace, 
carpet, flooring, paint, dishwasher, 
stove 6 oarage door, family room 
with flrepleee, finished basement. 2 
car garage. $114,900. 

• 459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

EMBASSY SQUARE boasts of this 
Immaculate beaullfuBy earthtoned 
oak trimmed customized ranch/dra
matic GREAT ROOM, natural rVe
place, huge sun-flBed country Utch-
en/doorwal to targe custom deck, 
carpeted 6 finished basement at
tached 2 car 04/age 4 an affordable 
price of onfy $119,900. 

-Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
FANTASTIC COLONIAL - 4 bed
rooms, lamDy room with Areptace, 
dining room, central air, 1st. floor 
laundry. $116,900. 451-2093 

FOUR BEDROOM. 2½ baths, updat
ed kitchen. N. Canton location. 
2.500 so, ft. of ffvtng space. $125,900 
HELP-tJ-SEllCfNWWC 464-9535 

UKE NEW -1985 bunt Colonial, fin
ished basement 65 x 120 lot deck. 
$99,500 
HElP-U-SEll ot NWWC - 454-9535 

MAGNIFICENT PULTE BUILO 
4 bedroom Colonial, Sunflower »7, 
bum '89. 70 x 120 lot $172,900 

FREE...US1 of properties For Sale 
"By Owner" with prices, descrip
tions, address, owners' phone num
ber*, etc. 

H E L P - U - S E L L o f N W W C ; 

454-9535 

New Construction 
Executive aeries ranch with 3 bed
rooms featuring master suite, great 
room with vaulted celling and full 
masonary fireplace, dining room, 
den, Bfxary, 2Vi baths, lit floor 
laundry, designer kitchen, full base
ment 2 car attached garage. War
ranted home. $158,990. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
N. CANTON 

Beauty. Quiet neighborhood on 
CourL, Thermal window*, (amlly 
room whh cathedral ceding 6 fire
place, doorwal leading to deck. Ful 
privacy fence, sprinkler system, 1st 
floor laundry 4 mint condition. Ask
ing $136,900. (05249). 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

313 Canton 
FABULOUS 5 ACRE8 

Finding * property Bke tW» 4 bed
room. 2 bath custom brick ranch on 
6 *cre* mean* finding a gem. Roll
ing hifl*. bsbbimg brook, end duck 
pond make IM* » private yet con
veniently located home. $ 199.900 

OUIIEAQUAO 
If you're looking for t tpedous and 
affordable home with sped*! fea
tures Mie a master bath and HUGE 
famlry room - look no rurtherl Just 
reduced $4,000 - it won'i lasii 

• RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

FEEL THE WARMTH 
Which wmlnates from thl* immacu
lately malnlalned 4 bedroom. Bun-
flower VWao* CotortaJ. thl* out
standing "aVnoil new" home fea
ture* custdm hardwOod flooring. 2½ 
baths, family room with flrepisce. 
centra! air 6 deck. Frethly decorate 
ed with custom itfndow treatments 
4 neutral tones' throughout. Truly 
-the best buy* k> Sunflower Wage. 
$159,900. Call... * 

MARY HALEWICZ r, 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
GREAT HOME 

With great possibilities. 3 large bed
rooms. 2 attached. HUGE country 
kitchen, walk to shopping, cinemas, 
and more. Great price at only 
$98,900. 

GLORY BE 
New In 1989. SUPER NICE and 
MINT CONDITION with all the amen
ities and In prestigious Sunflower 
Visage too. Only $ 159.900. 

RICHARD B. HANES II 
flE/MAX CROSSROADS 

453-8700 981-7727 

JUST 4, YEARS YOUNO and nicer 
lhan newt-Thl* immaculate-all-brick-
ranch offers 3 bedrooms, 2 fun 
baths, gorgeous great room with 
fireplace, bk) country kitchen, full 
basement attached garage. A show 
place al $148,900. Ask lor Sam Dib
ble. QoWwefJ Banker. 459-6000 

OPEN SUN., 1-4pm 
40280 Chatswoiiri Court 

4-5 bedroom colonial on targe cor-
nor lot 2½ bath, basemont. famffy 
room fireplace, formal dining room, 
breaklest knook. New carpet -sir • 
deck - windows/treatments - paint 
(In 6 out). Plymouth/Canton 
schools. Buyers only, $129,900 
For appointment call; 397-8941 

Private Commons Location 
Is the perfect location for this newer 
spacious 3 bedroom, IVi bath'brick 
colonial In desirable Smokier Trues-
dale Sub. You'l love the open flow
ing floor ptan with large Irving room 
thai opens to the den with buM-to 
bookcase. Country kitchen, eory 
lam&y room wllh fireplace, base-
menl, and 2 car attached garage. 
CaJ lodsy for. a private showing 
$113,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

SPECTACULAR Sunflower VII-
lage" 2.366 sq ft Putte bum Coloni
al. Dramatic vaulted cerRngs, cus
tom upgraded carpeting 4 ertras 
galorel En|oy the spadoui family 
room, natural fireplace, dream 
country kitchen, large formal dming 
room, bay, mammoth master bed
room, garden tub 4 huge walk-In 
closet, custom carpeted Florida 
room, underground sprinklers, aide 
entry attached 2 car garage 4 a 
premium Oversfced lot adjoining the 
park/duck filled slreaml Newly of
fered al only $ 188.900. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS 
LIVONIA 

Apple ol your eye, describes 
the great custom kitchen In 
this very wW maintained 3 
possible 4 bedroom ranch, 
Rec room and 4th bedroom 
In basemenL 2½ car garage, 
root .about ;8 years. Home 
shovys very well, $91,900 

LYON TWP. 
Immaculate 3 bedroom colo
nial on'one acre: 1V4 baths, 
wood windows and mainte
nance free exterior. $,113,900 

LIVONIA 
Natural wooded; setting.'Situ
ated Oh an .'acre lot In North: 

Cenlraf Uvonla. This cute 
starter is great for newtyweds. 
Of retirees.. Lots of built In 
storage plus a" IV* car at
tached garage. $84,900 . , 

WESTBLOOMFIELO 
Enjoy this premium location 
backing lo woods. Stunning 
contemporary condo features 
gourmet kitchen with full size 
double oven, doorwail to pa
tio and : skyKghis. Double 
doorwail to deck gives a 
spectacular view. Walk-bul 
basement, 2 fireplaces 
makes- for a cozy winter. 
Decorated-.16 perfection In 
neutrals. $178,500' 

DEARBORN 
Charming brick bungalow of
fering formal dining • room, 
Florida room, basement and 
garage; The appeal starts at 
the curb and ends with the 23 
ft bedroom up. Great loca
tion . at a great price only 
$¢8,900. 

TROY 
This fine traditional cotnolal 
has all the amenities plusl 4 
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
lamiiy room with wet bar, 
stone firepfaci, large k/tchen 
and more. Luxury and .'(oca-
Bon! $229,000 

CANTON 
AJI the advantages of home 
ownership' without the has
sles. Excellent condo com
plex, located minutes from I-
275 has pool, clubhouse, low 

.fee. Mint condition. Carriage 
ranch has 2 large bedrooms, 
laundry,', attached garage; 

: Low price Includes all appli
ances. $68,500 - :-;••'.- -. 

REDFORD \\-.-V 
Affordable brick ranch with-
three' bedrooms, .basement, 
central air and 2 car garage. 
Clean with. neutral decor. 
Quality construction. Car
peted (hru-out $59,900 

INKSTER 
Spacious ranch. Three large 
bedrooms perfect for the 
growing family.,Newer kitchen 
and bathroorn', very dean. 
Call for land contract terms. 
$27,500 

GARDEN CITY 
Very nice, very, clean, up
dated 3 bedroom ranch in a 
great family neighborhood. 
Partially finished basement, 
2V4 car garage with electricity, 
central air and much more. 
$59,900 • . > 

REDFORD 
'Wrap a red bow around this 
one. Priced to sell. FHA and 
VA terms available; can't beat 
it at $54,900. Sellers moti
vated. - . : , -

REDFORD 
1362. sq. ft. of brick ranch 
with finished : basement, 2 
car attached garage. Large 
open rooms,-2 full baths, 
master with Jacuzzi tub and 
skylights. Many more 
amenities;. Call for ap-.: 
polntment, $91,000. 

DEARBORN 
Very spacious (approx. 1800 
sq. ft), 5 bedroom home. 
YYalMn ciosels'in three of the 
bedrooms. 2 baths, updated 
kitchen, riewer 2½ car garage 
with door opener, deck and 
gazebo. $119,900 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Answer to your needs! Trans
fer forces the sale of this to
tally redone 3 bedroom 
starter..Picture perfect in ev
ery way. Carpet, - furnace, 
plumbing, kitchen, paint. It's 
all done turn keyli $46,900 

GREEN OAK TWP. 
Land Contract: Lakefront (dt 
with' foundation, pole/ba/n 
and well on 29.25 acres with 
many possibilities. Build your • 
dream home dn Jot and sen 
other haH or possibly put In a 
subdivision, $114,900 

LIVONIA 
2½ acres In Livonia. Cape 
Cod with - first floor master 
bedroom, many updates, 12 
car garage and storage shed 
and much more. Hurry, only 
$94,900.. :-•:•:. 

LIVONIA 
Exotic landscaping is first 
impression on this Immacu
late maintenance free 2376 
sq ft., four bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial. Sq. ft. doesn't 
include gorgeous 16x16 
Florida room. First floor 
laundry and den. Private yard 
with patio and BBO. There Is 
an enormous amount ol spe
cial features to mention. Call 
today for more information. 
Don't miss this one, $214,900 

REDFORD 
Adorable cape cod in Red-
ford's finest location. Updates, 
thrv-out, this home is super 
sharp. $99,900 

BELLEVILLE 
Enjoy the lakefront view from 
this leisure. Dving condo. 2 
bedrooms,- 2½ baths, fire
place on each level, jacuzil, 
attached garage, boat dock. 
$115,500: 

DEARBORN 
Prime Cherry Hill/Teiegraph 
area. Quality construction on 
this quaint three ; bedroom 
colonial with dining room, fin
ished basement and garage. 
Great curb- appeal. Asking 
$ 1 0 9 , 5 0 0 . . : . - - - -.• ••-•• 

CENTURY 2 1 HARTFORD SOUTH 
CORP. RELOCATION SERVICES 

1-800-523 5740 464-6400 
LIVONIA 

Ready for ••youf Great 3 
beuVoom;- 2 rMlh.'brfck ranch"'": 
with quick (jaatpancy,' famify. 
trj/jm, unique deck.5 garden.'-
Recreation room A central air. '.•: 
$89,000 ;"-•-: :;:r- • ' - \ : - y 

WAYNE ; 
Beginners Luck!. 3 bedroom 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
', Cortemporary ra/Kft on nearly' 
;l'-acVe in secluded settrhg built-
in 199.1: Quality W I K X I V flreat. 

• room, master sufle, 2 whirlpool • 
type tubs. Too. much .to 

. nation] $189,900. .';..'.•.-'•.:•;.'• 

DEARBORN 
Beautiful 3. beoVoom i 
in'Wesl; 
cguii/yPTOljiiMfelh. 

bar. 
.terms,, fclung: 

J65T 

LIVONIA 
Room'to.roam With fireside' 
cheer aocerrts ihis13 b«koofny 

r brick. farichr2;oau>,fTor>da 
room. 2 car garage wcourifjy" 
Tol.: Close:io schools-.* 
t/ansportation. $119,900 .-:-, 

-hriryraarA-ift all hrir-k flrh_^_ 

Newer, thermo windows, spa
cious remodeled khchen, all 
appliances Included, 2½ car 
garage. $59,900 ,-.-.-: 

WESTLAND 
3 beoVoom ranch, maslw lav, 
phis full bath, lovely ha/dwood 
floors, updated decor. Includes 
appfonces. Bernenlary school 
3 block 00S9. $80,750 • 

LIVONIA 
Great terms fof iht's solid 3 
bedroom brick ranch w/fufl 
basement,' many newer up- > 
dates, land 'conl/acl terms 
available.; Priced;-'rlgnl at 
$98,900. V : - ; ? : ' V ; 

WE'RE EXPANDING JAN.'92 
StCURiTTBANK BLDG. 
VV. Six Mile -Haggerty ; 

Private, Seml-Prlvate, Suites M 
100% Program v ; ; 

Call Frank DAngelo {> 

LIVONIA 
.Quality quad-levell 4 or 6 
Jbedrooms, 2V4 balhs, family 
roorii with| fireplace i hard
wood floors]'carpeted 
screerl porch 4 (rtouresque' 

r "yard on large premium treed 
lot. $09,900; ' -

CANTON 
Elegant crxitemporafy Colonial 

. features r/iaring two story (oyer 
-,'w/cifcijlv slalrcaie, family" 
room w>*l bat, domed ceiling 

i n kitchen, A must see. 
$152,900:-: . ; . ; : , : : 

LIVONIA^ 
TplaDy remodeled 2 . bed
room wrih. lamiry"room starter. 
home. Includes 2 car at
tached . garage, appliances, 

' mini Winds" 4 ceili.nb fans. >. 
Also Ideal lor ax retirement 
rk>me.$«9.9O0'- \ . : 

Since 1972 
NORTH VILLE 

;Executive:home oh 3 acres' 
-.'with* c^ooms, 3½ baths,")': 

Indoor, (ioql to enjoy' year 
:: round, tofmal dtf)ing room k 3 

fireplaces. Privacy & 'micVel 
;-' Home Warranty ^offered.' 
: ^ ^ 9 , 9 0 0 ^ ^ '•- ::-,v 

I ; LIVONIA: V 
Beautiful A. bedfoom, 2½ 

—batfi jMng cdoniaLwjth rmicrL 
to offer. Remodeled oak 
kitchen, recreation room, 
security alarm, central air. In 

N (*ime location. $165,000 ':,". 

REDFORD ! 
»Sf^oVoom. buflgalow', updated 
' kitchen yrith bay window,; pit; 
fialry finished basemenL- Seflen) 
offering 1 yea/ Home Warrahh/. 
$50,900 •'- .'-.: '".:.:•=;: 

LIVONIA ; 
Three bedroom ranch whh 
one full ir>d 2 half baths, 
family room with "fireplace, 
attached garage, finished 

: basement, neutral decor, 
centxalalr, $119,906 . 
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313 Canton 
OPEN6UNOAY1-4PM 

44162 Tudor Ct. 4 bedroom, 2V» 
balh CoIoNel, tMog room, dining 

. room, famlfy room W fireplace, cen
tral air, pallo. $127.900. 453-5646 

YOUR PRESENCE THIS 
SUNDAY IS REQUE8TED 

Welcome to ihl* contempo colonlai 
offering 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fir»1 
flow laundry, 'smfly room w/caihe-
dral ceWnas. open* lo t dynamite 
modern kitchen and dining iie*. 
Part-finished basement central air, 
only 2 yra. oM $136,900 Com* see 
(of your 4*"- Open M Cal now} 

Diane Howard' 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

451-1518 455-7000 
2.200 SO FT. PLUS COLONIAL 

* Bedroom, 4 Year Mom* Warrarity, 
40329 Chetsworth, Open,Sunday. 
»114.900. •• 
HELP-U-SELLOfNYVWC- 454-9535 

314 Plymouth 
BECJC/TERRITORIAt. AREA, bail 
acre -surrounds custom Wltllsms-
burg Ranch. 2000 Sq Ft. ts.1 Boot ± 
700 Sq FL with 3rd bath and 4lh 
tiecVoom. Greal Room, fireplace, at
tached aide 2 car garage. Prime 
b u Was asking $2¾¾¾. open lo 
all Ndsi 7.«% Idleresl available, cal: 

One Way Ready 
522-6000 or 473-5500 

BUILO ON YOUR LOT OR OURS 
ON YOURS: $240,000 -
' 3410SQ.FT. 
ON OUR 2Vs acres: I27S.OO0. 

Exlensrve brick, 3 car garage, fire
place, carpeting. Whirlpool tub. IB*, 
panoramic picture window over 
kitchen sink, crown molding, wood 
window*, are )ust a lew of the 32 
major features In (he Edln borough 
rv A bargain wtth a value! 

JABLOCH 
559-7430 

314 Plymouth 
OPENI HOUSE SAT. & SUN. IS . 
10*0 Roa*. Newty decorated 3 bed
roomr*r>ch, new Pen* window*, 
roof, furnace, central air. 
HF.LP-U-SELLOINWWC 454-9535 

PLYMOUTH- COUNTRY 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

9l36N.TEIWrOft!AL 
> * • £ - © » Weed Rd. OVER FIVE 
SCENIC ACRE8 ecoompany IN* 
(abovxrj 4 yr. *psi tog Cape Cod. 
Four bedrooms, J baths, TWO STO
RY GREAT ROOM wtth skyBgnted 
balcony {prepped to* Jeoxfi). Red 
oak floor*, beautiful toBd wood*, 
flreptaees, rnuM deck*, finished 
w*5*ut famly room. VIEWS ft 
8EKEN1TY UNLIMITED. $242,000. 
8ee you 8und*y before 6uper BowH 

CALL JAN FoaTEFt 
Oft PHYLLIS LEMON 

- ' THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC. * *59-3600 

BY OWNER. City of Plymouth. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, new carpel, 
hardwood floor*, updated kitchen & 
much more. $123$». 453-0388 

IDEAL Downtown location. 3 bed
room, matter bath, wood floor*, 
fireplace. 2 car garage. 1112.900 
KElPU-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 

IT'S A CLASSIC! 
Everything BXe new in tht* 3 bed
room Cape Cod home. Dream kitcn-

-en-wtth-new*r-oak-cabinets and 
floor. Finished basement wtth wood-
burning ttove. Muter June wtth an
ting room leading lo balcony. Estab
lished neighborhood Just listed at 
$159,000. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

Let's Make A Deal 
This 3 bedroom Plymouth Colonial 
need} a new ramify Great neighbor
hood 4 dose to everything. Over 
1.600 so .It f Irving space for only 
$138,900. CaS.. 

LAUREN or J.P. HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

314 Plymouth 

Location, Location 
Exceilenl Plymouth location lor this 
3 bodroom brick ranch. Features in
clude 3 bedroom*, \'A baths, famfly 
room wtth natural fireplace. 2 car at
tached garage, wet plseter, eitra 
large lot with plenty of trees and a 
creek at the back. Oeck oft famlfy 
room. Wea buUi and maintained. 
$H7.90O. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALJORS 

453-0012 
NEW Fox Point* Sub - Backing to 
common* In Plymouth'* finest area. 
$275,000 - $350,000. Cal Mike. 
Cor ner» lone Budding 34*-4300 

NEW YEAR'S BESTI 
this I* the one you've been looking 
for. Absokrtery atunnlng 4 bedroom. 
3 bath Colonial. Master with bath & 
huge walk-In. Formal dining room 
with bay, French doors In nook lead
ing lo custom wrap-around deck. 
Beautiful kitchen. «tec-down famffy 
room with bay i raised hearth fire
place. Impeccable fully finished 
walk-out to private commons area 
with t'A X t> bar. Super Contempo
rary flair decorated to perlectxxi. 
$219,000. 

Andrea McCarter 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

RLYMOUYH 
M LOT - PRICEI v • 
Ottering the besl o4 al Ski thii 3 
bedroom brlck'raneh on wooded ra
vine tot Famfly rdom wlih flreplac* 
and dual doorwaX Vadfrig lo rear 
dec*. 2 car attached garage, central 
aJr. lu) basement, $128,900. 
'' 'RANCH'ON 

WOODED ACREAGE 
Qualty bufll 3 bedroom. 2 bath, tn-
bhed walk^jvt I* nestled 4n 1.25 
beautiful wooded acre*. Great room 
with cathedral ceilings offer* « brick 
fyapiao* a* does the fixmty room ki 
walk-outt 194.900. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Just a mB* w. of townl Approxi-
rnalefy 2 acres of trees, Nfla and pri
vacy for this wea maintained rajaed 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, dining room, 
lamBy room, lower level aun room 
with w»Ik out lo spedou* grounds 
$219,900. 

EVERYTHING DONE 
immaculate 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath 
home with newer window*, roof, ga 
rage siding, deck, fence andbeautl-
fuSy remodeled kitchen. Oversized 
mailer with his/her closet* 
$114,900. * 

AFFORDABLE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

1850 *q. ft. ranch on 1/2 acre lot. 3 
bedrooms. 2 fu« baths, great room 
w«h fireplace. Large Wtchen with 
oak cabinet*, attached 2 car garage 
and more. $139,900. 

THIS MUST 
BEADREAMI 

Wea maintained 3 bedroom, IVt 
brick ranch In downtown Plymouth. 
Natural fireplace In basement, targe 
Florida room, catch this one before 
rt gel* away. $109,900. 

VINTAGE HOME 
Buttt In 1908. renovated In 1977 lo 
perlection. Brick walkway leads lo 
tnts tastefuDy decorated 3 bedroom, 
3 bath charmer. Cheery Wtchen wlih 
al appOanoes. library wtth buBt-ln 
bookcases, formal dining room. 
$179,900. 

ONE OF A KIND 
For the person who need* room to 
work end play. Two huge heated ga
rages. 2 levels of iMng, pool and pa
tio. 2 acres of land. M within mln-
ulesol downtown. $299,000. 

HAS ALL ' 
THE EXTRAS 

Attractive colonial wtth large kitchen 
with waft In pan try. raised panel oak 
cabinet*, library with custom bufll 
bookcase. Ar*t floor laundry, work-
ship In garage. $ 190.900. 

459-6000-
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

NINTENDO LAND FANTASIES 
Played out on this 2.6 acre wooded 
parcel with Mew of pond. Awesome 
new conjunction, custom bum by 
Mario. Open Sunday. 4384 Mario 
Drive, N. of Ann Arbor Rd. E. of 
Curtis. SpedaBy priced al $289,900. 

. Sandra Haviland 
REAL ESTATE ONE A 

455-7000 450-5991* 
PERFECTION IN PLYMOUTHI 

Your very own acre, A twinkling 
from town this 3½ yr. Cap* Cod'* • 
showcase of finest selections. FVsl 
floor master suite. Soaring foyer ft 
stairwell. 4 bedrooms, 3 car turned 
garage. Even a taR stand of hard
woods, perfectly placed for vtow. 
$399.0007 

CALL PHYU13 LEMON 
THE MICHKJANOROUP 

REALTORS INC. 459-3800 

Preferred r/zBath 
Ranch 

wiui 3 bedrooms, large country 
kitchen, family room wtih fireplace, 
«1 new virrvl window* and doorwalL 
Newer roof, hot water healer, cen
tral air. furnace and gorgeous hard
wood (toon including famiry room, 
large 2Vt car garage and fir! base
ment completely finished. Move 
right Inl Home Warranty. $ 117,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
REO HOT! Newty fisted 3 bedroom 
beautlfuUy updated starter ranch. 
Modern kitchen & bath, oversized 
extra deep 2½ car garage & an 
unheard ol low price In Plymouth 
Twp.ol Just $«4,900. 

PLYMOUTH TYVP. - Privacy at last! 
lover/ country Cape Cod al the end 
of a Bttie private tan*. Wooded 
seckisk^ In a growing are* of higher 
prioed homes, ctos* 10 town. Cozy 4 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, cottom two *to-
ry w/700 *q. ft of Wotman decking, 
poolsld*. to enhance your summer*. 
Wood burning tVeptace In Great 
Room, carpel throughout, 2 car *t-
lached Qarage w/etectridty + car
port + shedi Come *o* tw» half 
acre respite horn the works-day 
worid. $172,500. «570. 

PLYMOUTH • Simply tJetJghttuI 3 
bedroom bungalow in durable 
Plymouth! - Eeature*: large dining 
room, central air, onry 2 yi*. old 
rcW, furnace, skftna less than 10 
yr*. EnceBent coryfltion for yooV fuv 
aiest buyer) Walk to school, and 
downtown. Priced to sell at 
$107j9OO.«677. . . 

PLYMOUTH* • Walk to downtown 
Prymouth from Ihl* *dor»bl« brick 
>anch, feafuresha/dwood Boor*, fin
ished basement w/2,3x17 Rec. 
Room, 16x9 covered patk/. lenced 
rear yartf becki*id a ravine. Aiml-
norfl trim m*lntenv«« free Mterlor, 
new'ceramic bath, Utcheh rr/dming 
area &<Boorw*a la paUo. 3- bed
rooms, 2 car garage & morel 
$97-.900. «537, , ' 

CANTON • This home has tt aai 
Beautiful 4 bedroom,*25 bath colo-
ntal on HUGE lot. Features: Simula! 
ed ma/Me tile In loyer & haH. partial 
ftnjshed basement. Master bedroom 
has fls own bath + walk-In closet, 
new hot water tank, recently redec
orated. 2 car attached garage w/ 
newer door opener. Famfly 10cm w/ 
fireplace, Formal dining room. Must 
see lo appreciate $119,900. 8197 

CANTON - What a way to start a 
new year In this freshly painted 3 
bedroom. 1.6 bath colonial loaded 
w/extras. Open floor plan Includes 
cenlrai air. Inground sprinkler sys
tem, spacious country kitchen, his & 
her w arte-In closets, newer carpel in 
ramlry room w/Rreplace, 2 car at
tached garage expanded lo fit 3 
ear*.»p»us work area Basement ex 
tends under Famiry room. Large 
landscaped yard. Home protection 
plan offered. TNs is a real must soel 
$103,500. «587. 

NORTHVILLE - This home »1« 
surprise and debght you! A Oed-
room, 3 bath 2 story home loaded 
with extras! Features: lots of sq It 
for the money, wet piaster walls. 
cove cecings. bartjuet Boor ki kltdv 
en, upstair* 16x8 sitting room, brick 
chimney rises through 2 upstairs 
bedrooms, large deck off Master 
bedroom. 15x12 ecreened-ln porch, 
finished basement, brick ws-ks, fan
tastic dty ravine lot $159,900 
«476. 

SALEM - For ihose wt>o love the 
wide, open spaces! Lovely 2 story 
colonial sets on 2 acres In country 
*ub. features: 3 bedrooms. 2.5 
bath*, formal dining room w/hard-
wood Boor, famlfy room w/flreplace 
and carpet throughout. Large dock 
off Master bedroom and famiry 
room. 2 car attached garege w/dobr 
opener, A electricity. A real winner 1 
Al for onry. $239,900. «498 

WESTLAND - Desirable Tonoulsh 
Village! 8eautiful contemporary 4 
bedroom Trt-Sevel on corner lot. 
Features: 2 fufl baths. Family room 
w/Breplace plus a large dining room 
addition 18x36 low car garage for 
the car mechanic or store 2 more 
cars or boatsl Jus*, a dash to West 
land shopping mall Breezeway or 
playroom. Lots of house lor the 
money. $99,900. 3546. 

315 Northvllle-Novl 
BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDlNOS for 
tMs lovely 4 bedroom home! Spa
cious design offer» large comfort
able rooms wtth great view* ot 
wooded Mtung. pnVat* pond is 
great for skating, and 5.5 seren* 
acre* make* for enjoyable waJVsl 
Jusl $263,600. -

The Prudential 
William Decker, 
. REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently O*nod, and Operated 
BY OWNER, NOV). Large. 3 bed
room trt-le-ret wtth, walkout New 
kitchen & carpet, central air, spot
less, gre* t area. $149,400, 47J-&27 

DOWNTOWN NORTrfVILLE 
Beautiful, updated^hl»torte home 
wtthtn .waiklna-dtsrhneeot dowrv-
itwrrt. Open Boor plan. Gorgeous 
Ulcrjen in neutral decor, newer car
pet Large backyard wrwooded are* 
arid stream. $129,900. N-51RA^N. 
CaH348-6'767 " ' • ' • . * • 

ERA COUNTRY RIOOE REALTY 

EXECUTIVE HOME on 8-r-' rofltng 
ecr«*. Barn, privet* drive. Between 
Ann Arbor 4 NorthvtBe. 2500 KJ ft.. 
4 bedroom $234.000.313-437-1547 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

459-3600 
PRIME PLYMOUTH-Walk to town. 
Redecorated 3 bedroom ranch. All 
new carpeting, window*, updated 
kitchen, excellent yard. Only 
$82.500- For update* cal 459-095$ 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 

PERFECT 8TARTER wtth Invest
ment potential. 2 home* on this SO X 
280 ft. lot wllhfri city Brrjta. Uve In 
front home wtth 2 bedroom* and 
basement'and rent smaS 1 bedroom 
home. Or rent bothl Great location, 
exceSenl condition. Just, $89,900. 
AsktofSsmDibMe. 
Coldweli Banker. 459-6000 

PLYMOUTH) Mendurtogly popular 
neighborhood, beeutifuly esub&sh-
ed with trees, presents an original 
owner home with many new and ex
panded features. Ther* are 3 bed
room*, t baths, lormai dining room, 
a newer kitchen and furnace, • new 
25120 famly roofi wtth 1 fireplace, 
a fenced yard, and 2½ car garage 
with opener. $149,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

SCORE WITH THIS 
SUPER BOWL 

SPECIAL! 
FurfM your goal of buying a Plym
outh home. CHeck out hits brick 
bungalow wtth 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, ft enclosed patio. Form* your 
own game plan for your Interior. 
Don't fumble aw»y tN* opportunity. 
Make this your permanent posses
sion. $109,900. For more Informa
tion cal... 

MARY HALEWICZ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

SQUEAKY CLEAN 
Original owner has completer* re
decorated this ail brick ranch near 
downtown Plymouth. Updates In
clude newer carpeting, roof, and 
furnace. Nicefy landscaped yard 
plus 2 car garage $99,750 

PRJOEFULLY CLEAN TftAILWOOO 
Colonial has Peer, pampered by 
original owner*. With extra insula
tion, sprinklers, newer eppGances. 
and a pretty yard, it offers 4 bed
rooms, 2'A baths, family room and 
den. A good value at $178,500. 

ONLY $89,900. Three bedroom 
Cape Cod In Ptymouthl This home 
offers wed over 1.600 sq ft. central 
air. family room, and an oversized 2 
car oartge. The screened In patio 
overtook mg * large double lot w/ 
mature trees makes for a perfect 
setting. 

START IN STYLE with Ihis brick 3 
bedroom Plymouth ranch. Much re
cent updating, newer windows, car
peting, & deck. Features fireplace 
and finished basement wtth book
cases and wood stove. Furnace & 
root are newer also. Immacutatel 
$114,500 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Fabulous Location! 
Just Bsled 3 bedroom ranch on a 
woodod lot within walking distance 
lb lowp. 2 fireplaces, farnfly room, 
neutral decor, updated kitchen and 
more. This Is a beauty! $ 164.900. 

Ask lor JUOY CULLEN 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600 

isr< 
104.900. 
Ask lor JERRY MOONS 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600 
NEW R1VER8RJSQE Sub - Backing 
lo commons Oeslreeble Novi 
schools, dose to rVoway access 
$200,000 & up. Ceil Mike: 
Cornerstone Budding 348-4300 

NORTHVILLE - PHEASANT HILLS 
$437,000 

Fabulous contemporary colonial 
becking lo commons In NorthvlDe's 
most exclusive sub 5.000 sq. fL 4 
bedroom. 2H balh, spectacular 
mailer suite, finished walk-out w/ 
fireplace & fus balh & 3 car garage. 
Call Mike 

CORNERSTONE BUILDING 
348-4300 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

ALL BRICK COLONIAL Huge pV by 
150* tot, natural fVeptio*. kisutated 
cabana and more. $42,004 
HEU>-U-SELLdrflrYWC 4W-9535 

BEST BUY 
lor almost new 3 bedroom ranch 
nom* buUi In "68. Lovefy great room 
wtth cathedral cefflng ft wood burn
ing rVepiac*. Large kitchen wtth 
dishwasher ft pantry, basement ft 
lots 0« storage. Huge deck ft t*rrm< 
term*. Asking $7».W.(«52««)., 

Remerica 
10METOWN REALTORS 

•420-34QQv 
BEST BUY 

W*stt*nd/Lrvonia 8chooti. Mint 
condrtloh 9 bedroom brick'Vsnch-
Akjmtnum trim 1½ b«th», targe 
kitchen, FAMILY ROOM, new cop
per plumbing. (Waned basement, 2 
car detached gareo* Just Bsled: 
Asking $69,900. CaStodey. ask lof. 

' jJIMCRAVER 
473-620(3 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
BRICK RANCH, super sharp 3 bed
room. Marry-updates Including new
er furnace, central air, electric air 
cleaner, water heater, above ground 
pool ft carpeting. A must aee at 
$79,900. FNA O.K., $3,200 down If 
qualified. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 or 522-6006 

. JUST LISTEDI . 
Sharp ranch In town features hard
wood Boors, coved ceilings, formal 
fr/ing ft dlrvng rooms. Florida room, , .. . . „ , ^ . 
nice ysrd er3 a finished b a s e m e ^ t t ^ . ' >" ^ 0 ^ »^ranty $89,900 

EXTRA!EXTRA! 
LOADED - wtth extras, brick 3 bed
room ranch, 2 ful balh*, country 
kitchen, built-in*, formal dining 
room, famiry room wtth fireplace, 
finished basemenL central air, 2 car 

ROOM TO ROAM - 4 spac+ous bed-
rooms.on quiet, dead end street, 
wood window* ft hardwood floor*. 
neutral IJjcor thru out oversized 2 
car garaeyiow down $62,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

—1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

FANTASTIC FAMILY COLON1AL-
Flreplace, newer furnace, Florida 
room, central air ft more. $89,900 
HELP-U-SELLolNWWC 454-9535 

NORTHVILLE -$199,900 
Wooded ravine lot. 2300 sq. ft. 4 
bedroom w/wa!k-outl2 cat garage. 
CaH Mike Cornerstone BuAdlng 

348-4500 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bodroom. base
ment, garage, nice lot. waik to 
downtown. Immediate 
$87,000. 

occupancy. 
229-4811 

NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom, brick 
rsneh. ¢./041 room. 2 bath, dining 
room, fireplace, good location. 
$186,900. 420-2971 

NOVI - ROYAL CROWN Subdivi
sion. 1 ol Novts premier subs locat
ed at 9 Ufa & Tifl—tNortlMDe 
school district). Wa cvfld custom 
he tes from 2400 sq. ft, wooded lot 
& walkouts stHl available. Model lo
cated at 22574 Bertram Dr. 
Open Everyday. 12-5pm. 

A. J. VanOyon Builders 
349-697J. 

NOV! $190,000 t 
lovely 3 bedroom Ranch neslied 
among the pines. Spacious 4 open, 
2 fireplaces, large kitchen wtth 2 
pantries, finished walk-out. pano
ramic view of 3 6 acre yard. (S-283L 
CENTURY 21 WEST. INC. 349^6800 

NOVI - 2.929 sq. fl.. 4 bedroom. 2½ 
balh Colonial on Vi acre. Custom In 
and out $239,001. Open Sun.. 11-3. 
25049 Avon Ct .. 347-1242 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
26070 Lenny* 

(S. ol Grand River, W. of Nov! Rd | 
New ranch, country lot basement 
Asking $ 149,000 • want offer. 
HERITAGE PROPERTIES 348-1300 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
44416 MIDWAY 

W ol Novi Rd, N. of 9 Mile Rd. 
Follow (Tie signs. Oust listed this 
breathtaking better than new 4 bed 
room 2½ bath colonial, decorated In 
neutral tones thru-out. Stunning 2 
story foyer with lovely wood Boor. 
Wood burning fireplace, family room 
& den. beautiful extended wood 
deck, first Boor laundry, ful base
ment large master suite wtth lacuzz) 
tub, etc. Seller must have quick 
*ale. Hurry priced for Immedlat *aJe. 
$224,900, 

CALL ART ANDERSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

GARDEN CITY - VERY NICE 3 
bedroom brick,, basement many 
updates, new furnace, central air, 
$70,500. 422-0469 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 
This House ts Mini 

and has something to offer every 
tfestyle- The large tarnBy room and 
the 350 square feet of decking la 
perfect for entertaining and famly 
gathering*. The 3 plu* car garaoe 
wtth a M (oft t* perfect for the 
mechanic And lh* overal condition 
I* greal for the perfectionist 
»74.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 * 

independently Owned and Operated 
VAULTED COUNG*- . 7 

, add to the open foeflng o* thr* fresh
ly pe^te^ *rid newfy carpeted 3 
bedroom brick ranch home. TN* 
"move-In ready*.' home 1* »eryteed 
by Livonia *choo>*. $64,900 

• -PERFECT STAfltEA 
Consider tht* • • dean home wtth 
newer vinyl window & tiding, hot wa
ter heater, and root Where can you 
find this klnd.ot- vtJue for M 
$59.9997 Home Warranty, (ool • 

CUT6&COZY 
Choose ihl* comlortable • ranch 
home on large lot and you get add
ed features like a 2 car garage, new-, 
er root, carpeting, paint, and updat
ed electric. Il's yours tor $63,900. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

WHY RENT... 
When you can afford this 2 bedroom 
super starter home. Corner double 
lot & 2 car garage. Priced to sefl al 
$44,900. Cal... 

PATTY STROPES or 
GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
317 Redford 

I TS EASY TO LOVE 
This eyecatching 3 bedroom ranch 
thai ha* been lavished wtth T.LC. 
Newty updated bathroom ft kitchen. 
Neutral flooring thru-out Wee de
cor. 1st Boor laundry ft large deck k) 

private backyard. Smart buy al 
$59,500 

EXCELLENT STARTER 
Start the new year In this cozy ranch 
with large rooms, garage, and large 
pooL Updates Include bath, picture 
window ft aome carpeting. 
Don't let this on* gel away. 
Onry asking $56,900 

DONT WAIT 
UNTIL SPRING 

This 3 bedroom ranch ha* so much 
lo offer. Plush grey carpeting, newer 
window*, ceramic bath, ful base
ment wtth 2 car gar ao*. exlra InsuU-
oon. Florida room that lead* to a 
wonderki yard wtth lot* ot Bower* 

$71,900. 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 

SPARKLING 
BRICK RANCH 

Pride of ownership t* evident In this 
lovely custom home. Gorgeous 
kitchen wtth skylight. 3 bedroom*. 2 
ful baths, 2 way fireplace, finished 
heated oarage. Updated through
out A must aeet CeJ today. Asking 
$126,900. («226). . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

The # 1 Team 
In Town!! 

BITtlNGER 
Present 

SNUCCtE IN...for winter irr'thFs 3 bedroom; 2½ bath 
Colonial at i modes! coit. Gracious living room with 
trovin moldings, formal dining room has bay windoXv & 
chair.'. railing, ̂ bright faintly room and eat-in kitcfien, 
finished " basement - adds exlra liyi ng space, master 
bedroom, has |>rivale bath & wafk-in closet.-Word "gets 
around. Better call fast. $140,990 - : 

NOTHINC SPARED. Best of everything has gone into 
this' compelling two-story, Sunflower^Sjjl}^give you 
access^Jd 'clubhouse/ pool and tennis Courts. .4 
r^rooms,rT,/5"i«lhJ, ceramic tile Iri^foyer & kilchert, 
wet bar it brick fireplace in famirv_room, wood 
yvindows, n w w .carpeting,r stunning landscaping and 
Kalian brick patio. Only missing part is you! $ J 44,900 

A SUMRIOR DtSlfJN. lovely 3 bcdroortl Colonial will 
be a hit with your family! It offers an expansive IMng 
room vyiih bay window, large family room has fireplace, 
huge tountry kitcheri,-.1st floor laundry, master suite 
feraCed with bay window, walk-In (lose! plus 2nd dosct, 
freshly painted interior, doorwall leading to .new 16x16 
wood deck. $135,800 

"PLEASE DRIVE BY FOR fREE BROCHURfS" \ 

[
"all LEE or NOEL 

BITTINGER 
453-8700 3? R&MKK 

Crossroad* 
"^ Roily 

STAND OUT! 
Excellent land contract terms ol-
fered on this i bedroom house 
Large Irving room ft dining room. 2 
car garage ft baserneni. Close lo 
downtown Plymouth ft expressways 
Excellent Investment'• opportunity 
Mouvaled at $97,900. (e'S275P>. 

STAND OUT! 
with 

CHRIS COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
TASTEFULLY UPDATED - Irt-'. own 
New kitchen -I- baths. Hardwood 
floor*. Whirlpool tub. Wafc-tn ctosel. 
ProfesslonaBy landscaped w/peuo. 
Fkvshed baserneni w/femfly room. 
$1+4.900 «J3-96ol 

T>IR£E BEDROOM, al brick Cape 
Cod In historic downtown Plymouth. 
Al new: kitchen appnanoes, water 
heeler, eJecuice/" service, cerpet. 
wallpaper, window treatments. 
Fenced backyard, tresrvy painted. 
Inside and out IrTvrujculat* move-in 
condroont 1116.500, 459-7807 

SHOW STOPPER 
Ranch among beautiful gardens, 
unique home wtth Anderson win
dows, 2 Irving rooms, family room, 
vaulted ceilings, huge kitchen, walk 
lo schools. $179,900. 

CLOSE TO 
SCHOOLS 

And shopping, spacious home wtth 
spiral staircase, keyOgrtts, lott mas
ter bedroom, situated on a termed 
and wooded lot $134,000. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER . 
SchweiUer Real Estate 

VIEW 
OF THE WOODS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
444«4 MIDWAY 

Rof9MSe,E.O<Ttn 
Elegant brick colonial, formal Mnor 
cwig room, crown molding*, while 
satin woodwork, 4 bedroom*. 3½ 
baths, tamfy room w/natural fire
place, speciecuta/ master bedroom 
suite w/gatnedrel celling ft w»Ji-tn 
closet, garden tub. Central air, cus
tom deck, Inground sprinkler*, pro-
tessiooaBy landscaped, basement, 
awattached garage. $216,900. 

WLL MARY KELLY 

JACUZZI LOVERS 
Cozy up In front ot the fireplace ot 
relax In the Jacuzzi. Outstanding 
feature* Indude: Mother's dream al 
oak kitchen ft Osd"s mechanic* 
dream garage (2 car attached ga
rage pkt* 2 car detached). 3 bed
rooms. 2 M bath*, pka finished 
basemenL Asking $94.900.(«5251) 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
JUST PERFECT 

t* this mini 1,100 *o fl. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Ful basement ft 2½ car 
garage. Kitchen loUly remodeled. 
Al new window* ft carpeting. Main
tenance free exterior. Oarage 
drywtSed ft heated, targe lenced loL 
Home priced to *el »1179.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
UVONlA Schools - Great location, 
dose to school* ft park- No mainte
nance brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
car garaoe, newer furnace ft central 
aJr. Bright open floor plan with new
er carpet $69,900. 261-3732 

MOVE-IN CONOmON, 3 bedroom 
ranch, newer furnace, central air. 
new window*, dream garage. 
$73,900 
HELP-U-SEUolNWWC 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM 
1749 Helen 

(3. ol Ford Fid. W. ot Inksler) 
Brick ranch, basement, garage. 
Excellent starter. $59,900. 
HERITAGE PROPERTIES 346-1300 

RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

316 Westland 
.- Garden City 

3 UNIT INCOME, close to park ft 
downtown. $ 129,900 
HELP-U-SELLotNWWC 4*4-9535 

315 NorthvilivNovi 
AWARD WINNING 

Are* compftmenu Ihl* outstanding 
3.300 Sq. F l dramatic 2 itory »Itv»-
sled on erxecwJm wooded loi This 
on* hit oot al the finest *xt/a*.' • 
krvnecBsl* ocoupancy. 
C*NTTLJWS1TOOAY 462-98Q0 

Back In Time 
WortfrvW* Mil locstkvi tcroo* the 
street from Mil Pond. TNs turn ot 
the century 2 story has 3 bedrooms, 
basement, natural flrsplsc*, oarage, 
end • 100 year hfslory. LOvery 
»S»<J*dtot$1ia,500 ; -

the Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Indepenoentfy Owned end Operated 
BRING YOUR VIDEO 

YOU won't w»nl Id <rtu * thing IA 
tN* trrvftlng 4 bedroom Colonial. Ot-
tertna 1st floor master, Exposed 
wood and ceramic floor* through
out, natural flrtptec*. matur* treed 
lot * * ) a» In en *«1 abashed *ub. Ot-
tered at $164,500. («5277PL Q*l... 

TIMHAQQERTY 

Reitieirica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

GARDEN CITY 
PRICED RIGHT 

This 1,152 ft. 4 bedroom bungalow. 
has 2 tm baths, central air. foU Of 
updates, dt»hw»*her, wmoactor. 
tesemonL 2½ osraoe on 67x132 
fot .Mtl69.9M. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
TIPTON 427-5010 
OREAT LOCATION. 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1 car garage, newer lurnaos, 
Andersen windows, famly room. 
$69,900. . • -
HELP-U-SELLotNWWC 4S4-953S 

Great Starisr Potetillal 
Neat end deeri 2 bedroom. 1Vt bath 
ranch tnel feature* a large kitchen 
wtth eettng space, central air, base
ment, and garage, located i block 
from etemenlsry school, and lefter 
w«l Iwlp wtth morloso* COSIS. knme-
ol*<* possession. {62,900 , 

: Low Traffic Street 
i* the pertect toesBori for this tovefy 
J bedroom, 1H Uth trl-wvel In pop
ular Surrey Heights. Comer lenced 
Kit aSowt tot* ot room to roam, re
cent update* Indude oarpeUng In 
'69. hot wsler healer in'67, end gar
bage disposal. $79,900 

Two 8fory Dream House 
Room to sxpartd In IN* Vsrge 4 bed
room, 1H belh Colonial tn popular 
Surrey HelghU Sub. Newer nom* 
oTter* »om* recent updste* 10 In
clude vinyl window*, rumeee, cen
tral *Jr In 1964. Psrtletry fr**n*d 
basement I* greet for merUkwv. 
famly room wtth fkepujot, 
tdtoheh wtth nook, end i te/ g 
$96,000, 

rg*r*«*. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

MepenoentN Owned end Operated 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
Great starler. 3 bedroom ranch, fin
ished basement, 2 updated baths, 2 
car garaoe, newer furnece ft root. 
FHA or v X Asking $60,000. 
E*du»Jvwryrnark*t*dby-. .' 

MIKEBROWN& 
R08ERT WATSON . 

REMERICA 
Pickering ft Assoc. 456-4900 

A BANNER BLTY 

$39,900 
' QuaSty built" 2 bedroom ranch, 
spacious country kitchen has good 
uwe space. Newer gas heat. root. 
and water heater. Rustic area dose 
to shopping 19904 Delaware. 

$79,900 
JOY/BEECH AREA 

WHEEL CHAIR ACCESS 
9238 Rockland. (W. ol Beech). 1500 
sq ft brick ranch, FAMILY ROOM. 
1H bains, kitchen w/bu0t-tns ft 
labte space, central air, finished 
basemenL 2 car garage, many up
dates, fast occupancy. Priced 
$10,000 under market 

$54,900 
191* CUSTOM BUILT 

"Old Work) Charm" Custom bud! oy 
snip captain. 1500 sq. 1. 3 bed-
rooms.-fmaster has '/» bath), large 
kitchen, and huge lormai dining 
room, newer roof, electrical system 
and marry other updates, basement 
ft garaoe. 19207 Gtenmore. 

"JERRY STILL" 
BEDFORD S ONLY 

STATE LICENSED REAL ESTATE 
APPRAISER/REALTOR 

RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 
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317 Redford T320<Home« 
Wayne County 

*7D 

DON'T HESITATE 
TN* charming 3 bedroom bungalow 
lust became avslsWe. Finished 
basement ftnd tome newer win
dow*. A greal starter home In • 
good location. Asking only $56,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

FOUR BEDROOM 
bom* In nice family neighbor! 
completely updated, separate 
Ing room, finished beeerherH. 
Asking $74,900. 

2 bath brick 
neighborhood, 

• dm-

255-7923 

JUST.USTED 
Vou1! tee) the, * * r m the mlnut* you 
Step kito IN* delightful 3 bedroom, 
1V> bath ranch, wet plaster wsHs, 
hardwood floors, fireplace In IMng 
room, finished bise/nent' and at
tached 2 car garage. AS located on 
• larger tot in • No* neighborhood'. 
Priced for • quk*' sale «t »«9.900.» 

MARY MCLEOD 
ceNTunv2iROw 464-7111 

LOOS NO MORE 
This 3 bedroom ful brlek'home b 
perfect for the fussiesi buyers! New
er carpeting, hardwood floors, fin
ished basement, spper dean. Don't 
rhlss out »67.900. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 4629S00 

" NOTHING COMPARES 
to INs truly outstanding 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch ki excellent area. Offers 
numerous updates, Includes kitch
en, furnace, central air. huge deck, 
finished basement & 2 car garage. 
$73,900. 
CENTURY 21TO0AY 462-9600 

POPULAR REOFORD AREA. 3 bed
room, garaoe, fireplace, be*utrfui 
lot Only $79,900. 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-6861 

REDFORD 
SIMPLE 

ASSUMPTION 
...Hansel ft Oretei cottage. 2 bed
room. 1 bath, storage space or 
chid* room upstair*, rVst floor laun
dry. Florida room. $29,900. 

CALL DON OR DORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REOFORD 

...Don't reed this Ad — unless you 
want lo get a great buy, because the 
3 bedroom brick bungalow. 1 hrl 
balh, newer windows, shingles In 
Nov. of 91', Florida Room, fkst floor 
laundry, situated on a double lot It's 
dass at a bargain price! 

CALL DON OR DORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

JOS. CAMPAU/NEVADA area. 3 
bedroom ranch, IV. garage. Cal 
Oents* or Zondr*. Realty World, Jef
ferson ft Assoc S5 7-4666 

TAYLOR • 3 bedroom*. 1 bsth. 2Vs 
car oarage. Immedlal* occupancy. 
9746 CkidJey. Asking »55.005. Cal 
between 9*m-9pm. 471-0466 

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH. Over 
$15. 000 |n recent updates, park 
kk* seWno. make offer. $ 107,900 
HELP-U-SE^LoffCWWC 454-9535 

ffi.LiylrHjtlonCty, 
FENTON AREA, odonlAl, 4 bed
room*. 2½ baths, mpve-ln condi
tion, new furnace, new roof, hew 
pami. super subdivision, 629-6946 

322 Hofrie* 
Macomb County 

SHELBY TWP: fleduoed for quick 
sale. 4 bedroom. 2 baiht.krtsched 
garage and basement 
Cal I&-1210 or Eves-731-0979 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

8Y OWNEfi, Washtenaw .County. 
near Ann Arbor. 3 bedroom ranch, 
2½ acres, with i. bedroom Income 
house, kvground POOL »190.000. 
Shown tryApptOnry. 313-666-6658 

324 6ther 8uburban 
Homes For Sale 

DAVTSBURG - OPEN 8AT, 2-5 
Old farmhouse-type home in the vi-, 
lege. Reedy to be restored. Loads ol 
potential. $75,500 CeJ Sherry. 
Agent 313-620-2065 

326 Condos 

SOUTH REOFORO 
Ful brick ranch. 3 bedrooms. 1Vi 
baths, famOy room, 2 car garage 
wtth door opener. Workshop tn 
basement good storage. Deep lot 
$69,900. 

Edward Surovell 
Co./Realtors 

RED CARPET KEIM -̂BWMINQHAM CONDO - i 
MAPLE, INC. 

851-8010 553-5888 
SOUTH REOFORO - Bring al offers! 
Seder has bought new home! Spot
less 3 bedroom brick ranch, central 
air, basement, 2 car garage, al ap
pliances. $69,900. 

OUTSTANDING VALUE - Prime lo
cation. 3 bedroom custom bum 
brick ranch, finished basement 2 
car brick garage, central *>. newer 
windows and morel Loaded! 
$67,900. 
HEPPARD ft ASSOC. 655-6570 

AFFORDABLE 
JUST LISTED - 3 bedroom brk* 
Ranch completery updated m South 
Redford. Onry $65,000. 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS - 3 bed
room Colonial with garage, ihermo 
windows, remodeled kitchen A 
more. Onry $59,900. 
CENTURY 21 TOO AY 536-2000 

•JANUARY OEM! 
3 Bedroom brick Ranch with open ft 
airy floor plan - great curb appeal 
Neutral decor ft new carpeting to 
bootl 2 Car garage, basement 
$63,600. 

CALLROO 
WE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC. 591-9200 

ALL OFFERS CONSIDERED! 3 bed
room bungalow, famiry room w/flre-
ptac*. updated kitchen. $70,900 
HEU>-U-SELL«NWWC 454-9535 

BEECH 4 W.CHICAGO 
ESTATE 8ALE 

Vacant Move right In. Brick ranch, 3 
bedroom, freshly decorated, base
ment 2 car garaoe. 70 ft lot 

DRTVE-BrS 
9210 Louts, Brick. $69,900 
12670 Columbls, brick. $9,000 
down. 
14HiCenuaKa,' brick'. $62,900. 

CALL JAY HUGHES 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
FAMILY SPECIAL 

4 bedroom maintenance-free home, 
modern kitchen, natural fireplace, 
completery remodeled, patio ft 
garaoe $52,900. 

WEStERN GOLF COURSE 
Cape Cod, brick beauty. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath. dVJng room, finished base
ment, ft gsrege. $69,900. 

CENTURY 21 
COL6 REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 

NATURAL 
FIREPLACE 

Charmhg country decor, 3-4 bed
rooms, i ful baths, formal dining 
wtth b*y window, den. huge master 
bedroom. <22x 15), w/wsJk-m doeet 
Newer kitchen w/dlshwssher, fin
ished baserneni, newer furnace, 2½ 
car garage, $69,900. ' ' 

CALL MARY KELLY 
RE7MAXWEST 261-1400 

STARTER 
Real cute 3 bedroom ranch. Good 
location! Newer Wtchen, vinyl 
windows and roof shingles. 2 car 
garaoe. Onry $46,900. Cal 

LEAH GAWTHROP 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
8. REOFORO SCHOOLS - J bed
room ranch, tut basement 2 baths, 
newer roof, nice home. $70,900 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-eMt 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

BEECH & WARREN 
ESTATE SALE 

$70,500. Brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
basement. 2 car garage, aluminum 
trim, need* TIC Vacant Move right 
In: 

JAY HUGHES 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
Beginner s Dream 

One look at tN* completely updated 
brick bungalow In Dearborn Schools 
wO do It 3 bedrooms, finished 
basement newer triple pan* win
dow*, remodeled kitchen and bath 
pka garage. $66,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

ELEGANT ENTERTAINING 
Cert be done In this fceaxrUful home 
wtth ru spedou* IMng room ft kitch
en, home also features ful finished 
basement 4 2 ful baths both on 
main floor, 4 bedrooms. Nee sized 
osraoe ft yard very wel cared for. 
TNs home is a rare find! 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
NORTH Dearborn Heights Perfect 
starler, 3 bedroom, basement os
raoe. updated, FNA or VA. $77,500 
NELP-U-SELLofNWWC 425-686( 

PARX-UKE RAVINE SETTING. 3 
bedroom bungatow," basement 2 
flrepUoee, new furnace. $67,500. 
HELP-U-SELL d NWWC 425-6681 

AhrvArbor 
GLEN DEVON 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Starting at $179,900 
New offering Price reductions 
on most sites! Contemporary 
styling In an elegant setting, ad
jacent to the Ann Arbor Country 
Ckib. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-s PM 
and by appointment Cooled 
Mlchal Porath or James Akans, 
761-6600 days/475-3612 or 
665-4259 eves, t-94 west to 
north on Zeeo Rd , right on Joy. 

bed
room. 1 balh. coverd porch, pool. 
parking, near shopping ft transpor-
tatlon. C*l evening*. 642-4291 

BIRMINGHAM - lownhouse. private 
entrance, 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, wood 
floor*, recently updated, basement 
al appliances. $74,900. 363-3622 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom ground 
floor unft Alarm. Carport Location] 
Must sen. $45,000 KELP-U-SELtoI 
Bkmingharn/Bioomrield 646-6670 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS contemporary 
townhome. Large master, loft great 
room, caihedr J ceQng, deck, base
ment pels Okay. $77,900. 334-6612 

BLOOMFIELO 
Lovefy 3 bedroom condo wtth beau
tiful views ol Heather Lake; 2.5 
baths, two-way fireplace and walk
out lower level. $304,000. 

JUUE HERMAN 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

Canton 
DON'T MISS THIS DEAU 

Super conlempo loft-*tyl* lown
house Newer kitchen caMnett, ap
pliances, dining area, laundry area 
and central air. 8padous upper 
bedroom overlook* IMng room, 1 
bath. Great for tingle* and empty 
neater*. Period price. $46,900. 
Cel for a (howlng today. 

Diane Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

451-1516 455-7000 
Canton 
GREAT RANCH CONOO IN desk-
»W« Winds complex. 2 bedroom* 
with 3rd bedroom in professionaly 
finished basemenL Al appliances 
stay Central sir. Only 176.900. 
CaJL-KAREN CRJPE 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
Farmlngtort - rjowntown 

Beautiful Wyndset condo In prim* 
location, 2,000 sq ft with ful base
rneni and attached garage. Freshly 
decorated. Won't last long at 
$123,000. 

WHY U.S.A. 
ALL AM EWCAN PROPERTIES 

476-1600 
WHEftE $990 SELLS HOMESI Canton 

Model Material 
This 2 bedroom townhouse Is posh 
to perfection. Features skyftght 
marble fireplace, central air. base
ment ft more. Move right h for only 
•79,900. C«l_ 

LAUREN or J.P. HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
FAAMINGTON HILLS- Spedou* 1st 
floor ranch condo. This horn* ha* 
everything. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, 
basement 2 car attached garage. 
Fabulous Ioc*t)on.»t24.900. 
Grand Flearry.766-0400 661-4264 

326 Condos 
BLOOMFIELO. 2 bedroom*. 2 
btlhs. large master euft*, hardwood 
floors, new pain!, al applance*.' 
pod, beach prtvBege*. 171.900. Cal ' 
Ed dty* 669-4490. Eve* 660-2007 ' 

BRIGHTON ; 

A NEW COMMUNITY ; 
WOOORIOGE HILLS CONDOS , 

New models, ranches ft townhome*. . 
2-3 bedroom*, toft 2 bath*. 2 car . 
garage, basement, some walk-outs. -
ireplac*, air conditioning, deck. , < 
From $119,900. 

,. Model* Open 12-Spm, . 
U8-23 Exit 66. W. to Fdckitt M, 
Right to Oakrtdge Dr., left to Fttdae 
Ct, turn left to the modef*. 
Model: 229-6776 Office: 229-5722 

ADLER'HOMES INC. 
• . BRIGHTON, ML . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY' 
: MEW MQDELS • 

$114,990 .-
2 bedroom*. 2½ baths, 2 car at- ' 
tSjOhed garage. FVepiac*., cental ' 
sir, prVsfe pallo and much mors 

GREENPOINTE ; • 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
FARMINGTON H1LL8 

2 bedroom,'2 bath, al applshoes, 
tarpon, blind*, new In 1990. 
$70,000 8y owner, 4764159 

FARMINGTON HHL8 - 12th Estst*. 
Sesutlfut condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 ful 
baths. MkM condition, neutral decor. 
Central air. deck, pool ft tennis 
$68,500. Cal aflet 4pm 655-9226 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 - Woodoreek 
ViHsoe Condo. Open Sun 2-3.29648 
MWdlebeft. «1503. 2 bedroom*. 2 
baths, new carpeting, garage. Free 
heat ft water. $93,900. 768-1164 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Oakcrest 
Condo. Spedou* upper ranch. Ca
thedra) ceilings, 2 car attached oa
rage, sunken den, 2 bedrooms, 2 ful 
bsths. $108,900. 553-7625 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open Sun.-
12-4.30028 W. 12 Mile, East of 
Orchard Lake Rd. Ground floe/ cor
ner unrt with patio, beet location In 
beautiful complex. 1 bedroom unrt 
AppRanoes. extras, priced to eefl. 
$45,000. »32-2552 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Sierra Polnl* 
Condo._l,613 »<JJI upper ranch. 2_ 
bedrooms, large den ft Wtchen, din
ing room, grettroom, laundry room, 
gas frepteoe. Marry custom fea
ture*- 2 car attached garage. 
$145,000 Owner. 661-0577 

Farming! on HISS 
HILLSIDE CONDO 

"Up-north" feeling In this ranch 
condo with walk-out lower level. 
Three bedroom*, two bsths, two car 
attached garage, wood window* 
and ceramic Oe floor*. $155,900. 
(OE-L-30HIL) 462-1611 

COLDWELL BANKER 
8chweltur Real Estate 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
JUST LISTED in award winning 
Chestnut Ridge. Spedou* 3 bed
room. 3½ t>*th end unrt h u 1st floor 
master bedroom.'parUafy finished 
basement wftft wine cedar, brick pe-
tlo ft deck, 2 story Oreal RoorrC Nu
merous upgrades. $229,000. 

LOVELY Chestnut FOdoe Ranch end 
irtt has 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, den, 
1st floor leundry, 2 car attached ga
rage. Good location In complex. 
VYel prioed al $184,900. 

COPPER CREEK elegant 3 bed
room. 2V. balh detached condo. 
soaring eeainos, tkyBghts. wtA-out 
basement hacking lo trees end golf 
course. Great "Curb Appeal". 
Seder** loss Is your o*m - too many 
custom feature* to 1st $279,000. 

RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 
Ask For MARCtA MEtSEL 

737-6600 553-2566 

FARMINGTON SQUARE Condo 
Orchard Lake ft 12 ML ere*. 1 bed
room w/extra closet spec*. Reason
ably priced for qukk esle. S53-6736 

Keeoo - ••-
WEST BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS - 2 
to choose from. 2 bedroom, 1K< 
bath townhome*. central air. fin-' 
tshed basements, appSance*. Per
fectly prioed ai $62,000. 
HEPPARD ft ASSOC. 655-6570 

KINGS MILL OOOP-NORTHVILLE 
2 bedroom lownhouse with base
menL $55,000. Cash sale, negoti
able. 349-S570 

UYONtA- OPEN SUN. 1230-4PM 
29544 BOBRtCH -popular Valley 
Wood Complex (N. of t Mle. W. of 
MJddfcoefil Lower unit 1 bedroom, 
nice decor, overtook* pooL Low as
sociation fee. $55.900. Terry Doyle. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 462-9600 

LtVONIA 
Possible land contract for 
Qoroeous condo at great 
price. Super location. 
$49,500. 

CALL JOE BAILEY 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 
NORTHF1ELO HILLS - knoeccabie 3 
bedroom. Recent complete renovav.' 
Don Indudlng new kitchen, baths, 
carpet *lr eondrBorilna. FWahecl.--
basement Fs-eptaos. Extras. Beat-
oner from $100,000. 641-733$!. 

NORTHVILLE . . 

COUNTRY PLACE•': 
Elegant ft totafy updated. Three -
bedrooms, 2½ baths, prim* tocs-
Udn. better than new end tsaiefuty. 
decorated 
CENTURY 21 -»-~TOOAYJ 

LARRY HENNEY ; 
6484600 

NORTKVUU 

COUNTRY PLACE 
Elegant & lotalfy updated. Three 
bedrooms, 2V, baths, prime toe*-
Bon. Better than new end uttefuffy. 
deoorated 
CENTURY 2t . TOOAY'; 

LARRY HENNEY-
••' «48-6600, ' ' 

PRIVATE 1.2$ ACRES, overlooklng 
rsvln* ft woods, 4 bedrooms, fin
ished weJk-out, bam, workshop. 
»149.600 - : - • • - . 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

8H0RT ON CASH 
8eBer wtl help with cost 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 cay garage, VA apprised 
al $42,000. C a l l 

AnnHoneycutt 
Century 21 EJIte .: 

- 525-1797 or 522-7028 r 
WESTLANO 

ANfcWCOMMUNHV 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
' $4200 ^ 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 6 new •xefttng mod***, Aai 
basement, t e*y attached oarage, 
Urge master bedroom *ufi« and 
much more. Get In on lh* ground 
floor •.:•••:'. 

MILL.P01NTE 
595-1010 

--- .-- WE8TLANO • 
Brief ranch k> quiet n*ic^6orhood 
wtth LVooJ* achook, 3 bedroom*, 
newer fumso*. roof, cerpet updat
ed b*th •••••? - . - . )62,10)) 
Century 21 Cook 4 Assoc 
> 320-2600 

WtSTVANO L 
Urge Jen*** hdrrss, 4 bedrfcms, 
fernly room, Arwpleo*, 1H bafri*, 8 
C*r pertoe, newer lurnaos, dehfr*! 

» window*. FKArVA 
$72,900 

Century 21 Cook 4 Assoo.' 
326-2600 

W*«aar>d . . - • • • : 
^ W.TTMATE BFdCXRANCH 
On* wooded acre. 2300 *$. ft, for-
fntl dWna room, Mno room, femly 
room. 9.( otth*. $ hug* bedroom*, 
cook • Wtchen, 3 car attached «*-
rege f̂trwshed taeernent osntrsl asr 

F«AL ESTATE TOOAY 427-SftOO 

•WESTVANO, 1600 *o.rt 
f*rr*y room fireplao*, 3 bedroom, 
3 ce/ gerso*. exceBent opporturfly 
Gannon n*s* Estate 424-0615 

V QA&MJL OfieriUuf 

announces our new loeatibn* 
19500 Victor Parkway, Suite 190 

E. of 1-275, N. of Seven Mile 
4620800 

-yr 

^akimi^k 

< — 

http://fot.Mtl69.9M


i*.>^-"« :•-* 

,eo* O&E Thursday. January 23,1902 r 

-3» Condot 326 Condoe 
trV0Nl*,-By Owner. Great starter, 1 

'-. bedroom, main floor, epplenoe*, 

C . LIVONIA 
W».. beautiful upper 2 bedroom 
ranch he* reoentfy been redeco
rated In neutral cotora and It locat-

• *d at the rear ol th* complex w 
kxikty wo&deo7*/**. Only $37,600. 

; ^ v : NORTHVILLE ' : 
This 4 j i . n w j bedroom. 2 bath 

. unit h*i a gorgeous view from M 
histop setting. Open contemporary 
floor plan with lot* of riatuaTlghl 
Neutral decor walking' distance to 

.dc^twrh. $63,900, 7; .. 

•MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY 21 ROW; \ ; «4-71JI 
M*»<x>H«WiU • «-.-...- ' 

. TOO MAtJV UPDATES TO l|8T 
Townhouse styto condo.' 3 -bed-
.roornv2tt baths, .tWshec! base-. 
; n V * te<writy system,. Al window 
: treatment*.; fosfyy: painted end. 
:<lecorated. Belief 14 My $2,500 to-
t ward* dosing cost*. $79,900 :'• '; 

. :W8H.UANUEL8NYDW»flAto<e 

.; .--:- : ' 669-7300 .--. 

i -ASTONISHING •NORTHyillE 
18289 Blu* Heron Point* Dnv*. 
Brand new laksh'oot home wllh 
walkout jo sand beech. 11 ».800. 

;344-8608 

NORTKVULE - Country Place, 2 
bedrooms. (1 1$ 24x15), 1H bath*. 
firepiec* In Iving room. fWthed 
basement, W I M updated to neu
tral decor. $97,900. 349-8013 

NorthvO* 
LOOKING FOR an adorable 8 bed
room ranch with lake 4 clubhouse 
amenities? This ranch Inctudee al 
new appeanoet, updated Utohen, 
private deck, newer epplanoet. up
dated kllchen. private deck, newer 
furnace, ak and more. Cute aj a 
button. $79,900. 

• AsklofJUOYCyilEN ^ 

Remerica 
Village Square 

: 349-5600 

WVVCflOSSWWOS • a b*droom, 
1H bath brt* townhouee, Ov*r-
look* pond. Neutral decor, ceramic 
tile, hardwood floor, fl/eplaoe, 
•kyaght*, garage. $97.000344-1114 

Noyi 

OAKRIDGE PLACE 
.--..."-/.CONDOMINIUMS. 

EXCfTUfO MULTKEVEt C0NDO3 

• Centra)Atrtum -.•..-' 
• Sunken living Room 
• Balcony Formal Dining1 

• Penthous* Master Suite 
• 8*per*t« Level Bedroom* , 
• 2VfB*th# -
•AttachedGarag*'-'-', 
• Basement • -, • < 
: AWROABlYPRICEOFROM v. 
':'•:, ;:• : -$ i :og ;«oo V/:'-••; • 

-nNAl PHASE NOW OPEN l 

ONUfRfMArNWO: • >. 
Located on Heogerty Ret, 
, J^N.olUo* ^:r 

r, -547-1122-M^ 
(OP̂ EN D*y 4 We*end»12-«prn 

- CWedMortiTrwra.-' : . 

•I 

Northvffle 

Move Right In 
10 this apedous NonhvtPe 2 bed
room Condo. Matter bedroom ha* 
Ail bath & waDeln closet Urge ty
ing room & dining area.-Separata 

- laundry - room,- treehr/ palmed * 
newer carpet, very neutral. &eperate 
entry & private patio. Seder wants 
oflet $74,900. CeJL-.-

:*• h PATTY STROPES. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

: ;;:459-6222 
--'•• Norlhvllle 

Step Into paradise every time you 
walk through the door of this beautl-
M 2 bedroom condo with murcUevtl 
decks overlooking beautifully 
landscaped grounds that Include 
founlalna and ponds. 2 ca 
and Til floor laundry. $ 139: 

cKx^s._2_c&rgtrege 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS ;: 
.'^ 474-5700 V ' 

IndependenUy Owned and Operated 
Northvffle . , ; ,• : 

.-r," WOVVlV 
Immaoutala 2 bedroom townhouae 
with" hewer windows, famly room 

•with fireplace, al applancea. wtn-
doW t̂reatments arid more. Mint 
move-In condition. $«3,000. 

1 Ajk for SONORA BARRETT 

Remerica 
'•• • Village Square 

V 349-5600 

6AK PARK-UVREMrtAN VH.IAQE 
Two specters 2 bedroom, 1H bath 
ranohea.. One" upper t one lower. 
Exira storabe to basement. Associa
tion fee kxJudes gaa A wafer. 
$29,600 ' $29,700. 

W. 8LOOMFIELD OREENPOtKT 
ExoeBent 2 bedroom, 2.5 bath. 
Townhouse. Fuf basement. At 
(ached garage. SkyflghL Appe-
anoes. Recrsailonal facilities. 

$1$4.«00 

irVOfflA MERRTWOOO 
knmacutat* 3 bedroom, 2.8 bath. 
Townhouse/fireplace, marble floors, 
air, basement 2 car attached oa
rage, deck, f $129.800 

FARMWQTON WLL8 OAXCRE8T 
Owner Transferred. Exceptional 
unit 2 bedroom, 2 bath upper, For
mica kttehen. Krepteci*. famby room, 
storage, air. 2 ear attached pa/age. 
custom treatments $ ft 9.600 

FARM1NQTONHILL8 OAKCREST 
Popular upper 2 bedroom, 2 baOt 
wn)i lamty room, formica kitchen, 
rVeptaoa, storage, cathredreJ oeOng 
2 car attached garage. 

W.BLMf. POTOMAC TOWNE 
Updated 3 bedroom. 2½ bath unit 
Finished walk-out. 2 fireplace*, oe-
ramle entry, kitchen & dining area. 2 
car attached garage. Swim dub.— 

$137800: 

W.BLOOMFIELO PEP^ERHILL 
Tasteful end unft wHh fireplace In 
den. Updated- Mirrored y>»*s;TUr. 
8asement 2 oar attached gerege. 

$105,800 

M6 Condo». 
WE$TLANO - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch. Central fair, New carpeting. 
finished basement kKchen eppl-
*noe».MeuU*LM7>00. 427-¾¾ 

332 Mob|l<i Homes 
For Sale 

WhrjeUke- ;l-
$1006JAN. REBATE 

OXBOVyj COURTYARD 
- - . V I L L A S ••".":-

Cvstom buH ranch $ 2 story pondo* 
ttsrtlno «1 $92,900. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 ca/ attached garages, great 
rooms, fireplace*. AvsJUbie mem
bership to Oxbow lake A Marina. 
Own boat alp: v . 

OPEN SUNDAYS 14pm 
OR CALL BOB MASSARON ONLY 

THEMICHiaANOROyP . 
V" REALTORS INC. ^ , ••'• 

8514100- • ¢38-8583 

W.-BLOOMriCLO < 8ELLW V71LL 
SACRinCE. Long Is? pf extra* In 
this Mspleddse Condo.- Large 
room*\ contemporary decor. Base
ment and rani direct aooes* oarage-. 
$108.900.80RIO.- • , - - * : • 
MAXBROOCK : : 8284000 

328 Dupleyoi , 
;; ' tpwnrwHiel 

RW1NQHAM DUPLEX, * 
Hard. 10 find Investor* pr owners 
dream, tooa'sd h the heart of Bir
mingham, convenient 10 sverythhg. 
Both unM* have 2 bedrooms with 
basements, and share a 2 car ga
rage. Brick with hardwood floors 
thrv-out Priced under assessed val
ue lor Immediale sale. $ 179,900. 

CALL ART ANDERSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

BRIGHTON DUPLEX - 2 bedrooms, 
tvtag/Flortda/dlrtog rooms, base-
mem, fireplace, w/l bedroom apt 1i 
•ore, 2 oar garage. $1,200 Income. 
$ i 14,000 eaahonV. 227-1872 

REDMAN 1988 14X78, 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, air. Much morel 
Must seer $24,000 72t-89t4 
SKYUNE, 1988, 14x70.' 2 bed
rooms. 2 bath, new carpet, premium 
k>t ,ChWs Lake Estates. $20,500. 

;••-." 885-1980 

333; NorthernProperty 
:For8el» 

HARBOR" 8PR1NOS COTT AOE 
Altr*etrv* 1 bedroom. Newt/ buUI. 5 
acres, near sUng. $38,900. Terms. 
HeaTlak* Michigan. 313-894-842« 

HOUOHTON, ML M'mBet from 
MTU, 9 bedroom home. 1 bath, plus 
finished ditto, ha* washer 8. dryer, 
goM, condition,; ideal for student 
fen^»;^?,00O,' : -L -r^Jt 1-9644 

furnisNwd 
MESTEAD CONOO, Aitf/ 

, . .„ JMPper unjl. flreptoea.M 
bauvkrlchen and deck, master «uH« 
wttr| faoml, ttese |o pool shopping 
»/KJ'<Wiur*M». f12\000 ^Oross 
rental iSor/?e. $85,900. Contact. 

' Barbara Cooper ; 
*, 'REAL ESTATE ONE 

Eves. 616-334-4236 ' 

337 Time 8hare 
- For Sale 

CONDO - 8KI Oft VACATION 
In Colorado near Ve». 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, sleeps 8, fireplace, 
kitchenette. For sale. 449-0581 

0PEN8UN.14 
1083 Woodward Avenue -

R M Maps* & W. of Woodward 
TotaBy - renovated kvtown Blrmi 
ngham fownhouse wfth brand new 
master bath, new kitchen and btdi-
vidual basement Deck oft tlWng 
room. $139.9004145.000. 

KATHYWU8ON 
644-8700 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTOR3 

NORTHV1UE-2 bedroom condo, 
m baths. Mi maintenance free. Fut 
basement finished pstlo, central air. 
Mid $50*. Cal Kinc4 UUs 349-5570 

NORTHVULE, 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch.- Neutral decor, air condition
ing., fireplace, patio. Lakes, pooL 
clubhouse. $79,900. , 348-1676 

NOV) • Country Place. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, neutral decor, garage, new 
kitchen, fJnlthad. oatamant. 
$t07,90O. 346-M49 

NO Vt 2 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch, ca
thedral ceOng. Meadowbrook/10 
Mfle area, mid $60'*, flexible, knme-
cUai a. occupancy... 
FARMINOTON Townhouse, "The 
Winds". 8ai*manl, garage. 
$ 116,900, Immedlala occupancy... 
DRAKE $ QRANO RIVER. exeouUv* 
Ranch. Greet Room, fireplace, large 
dining room, Anderson windows, ftl 

. basement 2 car garage. 1st floor 
laondh/. 2½ bath*. Asking $145,900. 

One Way Realty 
-^473-5500 

NOYI • 23597 Stonehengo, 2 bed
room. .1½ bath, townhouae, base
ment attached garage, $79,600. 
After6pm.. V . . 478-0570 

PLYMOUTH i Sharp 2. bedroom, 
possible lease wfth option, large IV. 
lngroom,bufl"88.$70^000 : . 

• * " • - : : ' - • • : ' - • ' . - ' • ' . - . • ( • • , - - . -

PLYMOUTH • Immacuate 2 bed
room updated thru-out $71.900 
HELP-U-SElUofNWWC 454-9535 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, iV, bath* 
townhouae ort wooded rtvtne. 

. Wt> to downtown & enjoy • remod
eled kitchen with custom cabinet* & 
new appBanees, : 453-8125 

i PLYMOUTH^ BEST BUY) 
Well located h*0 bedroom condo. 
Freshly' palnied, hardwood floor* 
under carpeting. Range and refrig
erator Included. Perfect starter at a 
great prtoel Only $37,000. 

VERYPRIVATE 4 QUIET S6TTINO 
Becking to heavSy treed, wooded 
area, thl* original owner condo f* • 
rare find. Two fireplace*, bright 
kitchen w/el appjiances, three bed-
roWr* 2¼ batM 2 car attached ga-
rage,-.walk-out basement. Asking 

Tfid Prudential 
;!-William Decked i 
^ R E A L T O R S v ; ^ 
^{455^8400¾ V 

inc^p>r>tentiy Chvned and Operated 

ROYALOAK PARKOALE 
1st ftoor 1 bedroom unft In North 
Royal Oak. Large IMng room,. Extra 
storage. Ooee to shopping. $34,800 

FARMNQTON HILLS OAKCREST 
Best location In complex Upper 2 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch overlooking 
treed area. Immaculate condition. 
Many extra*. $119,700 

W. BLOOMF1ELD JUST US TED 
Woodcreek Condo*. ExoeBent con
dition. 2 bedroom*, 1 bath upper 
ranch. New carpet 6 peJnt $65,400. 

WATERFORO JUST US TED 
Colonial Wage. Upper Ranch with 
epadoue IMng room. Remodeled 
bath. Central ak-, pool. Association 
(ea Include* neat 6 water. $43,800. 

ROYALOAK* v JUST LISTED 
Beet value In.Parkdaia Manor. 2 
bedroom*. 1 bath upper unit Large 
tMng room. Near Woodward t Trw-
teenMte. •' ; , $29,800 

CARROU Real Estate Group 
•-... 352-7150 

332 Mobile Home* 
For Sale 
BANK OWNEO HOMES 

In Wayne/Oakland Counties & FKnl 
area. Cal for R*t loday. 

- 1-800-333-9693 

BANK OWNED- 1986redman 14 x 
70, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, appliances. 
Wettland are*: Asking $12,900. 

• . . . : . 1-800-333-9693 -

PLYMOUTH HOLLOW - Upper, 2 
bedroom, air, stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, view of woods; Buyers 
only. 464-6866 

ROCHESTER HJIL8 CONDO 
Master bedroom wrth master bath 6 
walkin closet 1200 aq.ft, large 2nd 
bedroom, tennis court*, covered 
parking, 2 minute* from 1-76. For 
only $64,490. (R165) Cal John Hen
na, Remax Showcate: 9 77-7000 

60UTHF1ELO • By Owner, 2 bed
room, h unft laundry, central ak, 
kitchen apptence*. New carpeting 
throughout After 6pm. 353-2244 

SOUTHflELO: 2 bedroom, fut base
ment Al epptanoe* Included. Ful 
alarm system. -2-*tory. $71^00. 
Mornir^tEvenang*,. •: 669-1806 

8OUTHLY0N 
RETIREMENT CONDO 

•.--;.•• NO MAINTENANCE 
leave the thovotng, moving, trtmnv 
mg to the managemenl In thts coun
try rsnch-styi* condo. Charmlna, 
winding. roOng terrain wtth al-
aports lake use and ckibhous*. •• 
2 bedroom unit ha* finished base
ment Famly room, 2 ful baths, 
Florida room. 1 car attached ga-
rag*. Many extra*. Posarble aeeer 
financing-$109,000. 

HOLING REAL ESTATE . 
622-5150 . 437-2058 

WALLED LAKE 
"SHORELINE" 

Watch the boalers from the huge 
balcony, ]u*t decortted. new atver 
blue carpets, al appeanoea Includ
ed. $59,900 and it tt a good buy. 
Cornoare other* at $««,000. Oarage 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
Weal BloomMd. Prime loeaOonl 3 
bedrooms, 3½ baths, central air. 
Basernent 2 car oarape. $124,900 
HElP-U-SRl«>$4e70 - 360-6660 

Plyrpputh .- ' ; ' • : . : , . -
- V : : ^ : S k y l l g M : - ; - : 
h.-upstair* bath thtt leu the 
sunshine In on this a * new condi
tioned 2 bedroom, 1H bath lown-
house condo with- contemporary 
flslr. .Decorative track lighting 
NghBghte the kitchen, and the bay 
window In the frying room adds to 

.ihajja/fn homey feel of thM home. 
carcte ihM ad and cal today lor a 
prtvataahowlng. $99,900 . 

Kt&ry S.^Volfe, ; 
^ R E A L T O R S a J 
^462-1660 

lndej)»ndent)y Owned and Operated 

WeaBJoomfieid . . - . : 
CHIMNEY HILL CONDO 

Open Saturday 12:30-2:30 
66F7 Chimney Sweep 

Upper ranch condo wfth aght neutral 
decor throughout Two bedroom*, 2 
betha, lying room wfth fireplace, pri
vate deck, ekytgM. customtisd clo
sets, Ibrary, applancea. $113,900, 
H-196404. (3. of Maple $ W, of Oroi 
hardLaks) : '• •: . 

jHANNEnHNC; 
v ^ : REALTORS -

Vv 646-6200 r 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

MANUFACTURED 
HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American Uf estyie 

One of the finest manufactured 
home oommunrtfe* In the State of 
Michigan. Special features include; 

-Luxurious Clubhouse 
• Keeled Swimming Pool. 
• Huron Valley Schools 
-PtcnlcAre** 
• Playground Are*. 
- C a t * TV AvanaM* 
- CJornmunriy ActMBes 
- Minute* From 12 Oaks Msl 
' 6J>roud Lake Recreation area. 

Sale* Office 
313-684-6796 

W* her* new 4 pre-owned home* 
for • * ) * , (No home it more than 4/ 
yrs old). To Incjulr* *bout a new or 
pre-owned home cal Oerrt* Eagen 
at QuaBty Home* • Located In the 
Club House 4½ mSes N of 1-98 on 
WtxomRd. 313-684-6798 

6KANTY CREEK - 1 week. Flexible 
time. 1 bedroom, red. deeded. 
Cash, land contract, or terms etc. 
CaH6am-9am. 782-2347 

333 Lot* and Acreage 
For8ale. 

HOWELL, 29,19 acres, 3 epfita avsB-
aMe, perked $ surveyed, great for 
farm or esUI*. 8 minute* from free
way. $125.000.- 617-546-1696 

LAPEERCOUNTY . 
CENTURY 21 REAL ESTATE 217 

$23,600 BEFORE 8PRINO 8PECIAL 
2 acre parcel, paved road, natural 
oss, electric cable, 220/ frontage, 
treed & roAng- 2 mOe* to M 24 or 
M-69.CeILynore*tty*t 6284818 
Askfor»92W 

UYONIA, vacant parcel,' .Argohne 
resldenlJal Sub., 7 MBe/Mlddlebeit 
$12,900, - . - • • - • 476-0342 

»MILFORO 
Beautrlut, wooded 4 acre lot 
Prtvtie drivewsy- $80,000 

Cal JeD afier 8pm at 64^4887 

SEVERAL PARCEL8 AVAILABLE -
Farmlngton Wtk .Highland Twp., 
Huron Twp.W. feloomneld.' Zoned 
single 4 (riitipje. From »35,000. -
HEPPAR08.ASSOC. /^855-6570 

. SOUTH LYON * 
36 sores,' 13001 on paved road -
$174,600. Three 17 acre parcel*, 
wttk some woods, $79,900. -
64 *cres...wa sptt to suit'One 
par oof wfth bam 6 machine shed. 
CaB Norm Sleb.' 

RE/MAX COUNTRYSIDE 
466-5000 

358 Mortgagee & 
Land Contract! 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone ouotesl Won'l be 
out-tMl MoVtc^geVReflnance*. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
313462-1700 or 1-800466-9616 

FULL VALUE FOR 
YOUR UNO CONTRACT 
A belter deal, cash fast. 
663-6668 332-8897 

381 Money ; 
To Loan< Borrow 

REFINANCE Real Estste-Cssh or 
bins. 15 yr. SI 7.75¾ (ap.r. 6.25H, 
$100,000 $94 l/m«.) American Herl-
tsae,phon* tor Into 443-2663 

362 Real Estate Wanled 

336 Southern Property 

FLORIDA 
West Coast Properties 

Vacation- Retiring - Second Home 

Can Florida's wtterlront specialist 
MARSHA B. WOLAK 

Coldwell Banker 
1-800-237-8400, ext: 1003 

PLANT CfTY, FL Manufactured 
home In edutl nark. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, good location. 3 years old. 
Clean. Asking $45,600. 624-8551 

— PORT CHARLOTTE, FtA.— 
Oversized canal lot large canal 
frontage. $70,000. Cal after 6:30pm 

' 981-7298 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For Sale 

ALMOST 10 ACRES 
of prime property, In West Bloom-
fWd, wllh 1fK» sq.ft brick ranch, 
exceOent Investment opportunity lor 
lha developer, land- Contract 
Terms. $299,000. * 

NETWORK 
539-0900 

Community Office 
313^64-2767 

SPECIAL PROMOTION 
$09 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

8*veupto$454 
Ends eoon-Cal nowt 

COMMERCE-MEADOWS - 1989 
SkvBne. 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, air, 
fireplace. Back* up to woods Cfub-
housewtthpoot $50,900. 664-6731 

COMMODORE 24x52ft Plymouth 
HH*. Occupied let* than 1 year. 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, Uappoances, 
ffKatt*t*U29,o06. . ^55-8580 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
^ ESTATES 

Novl/Farmlngton Area 

Looking for affordable housing? W* 
hav*' a nice' selection of new, 
preowned, and repossessed mobBe 
home*. Priced from a* low at 
$12,000.2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, ep-
psanoea, eantral air. *nd mora. 

RNANCfNO AVAILABLE 

QUALITY HOMES 
Call Joanne 

474-0320 Of 474-0333 

ANN ARBOR AREA 
WEBSTER HILLS 

Choice two-pfus acre homesfles 
nocthwesl of Ann Arbor. Honing 
meadows to hardwood forest an In 
an 'architecturally controlled com
munity. Lots starting at $45,000. 

Contact Russ Armstrong 
or Mike McQee 

761-0097 
Edward Surovell 

Co./ReaJtors 
ANN ARBOR 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
Oentie roOng, 2½ acre sues, some 
w/waJkout basement*, your builder. 
Easy access to western suburbs 6 
Ann Arbor. Financing Terms 
Available. 

CALL: 
559-7430 

BLOOMF1ELD • BuOdlng sites avail
able. Sunders or individuals, tone 
Pine • Tetegrsph Road area. Cal 

(313)737-0690. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Last beautiful lot In Wabeek Forest 
Walnut Lake view. High value 
homes. Motivated owner. Ask for.. 

Angela Sarklsslan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 855-6323 

HIGHLAND- 1978 Festival, 14x70, 2 
bedroom*, 2 baths, a appOancee, 
new roof, wood shed, must see. 
$13,500. Cal eves. 887-1970 

- . • > MODEL 8ALE 
Custom butt model reduced for 
Quick sale. Site* avalabt* In NcM 6 
Plymouth Area. 14 x 70.2 bedroom, 
2 bath, separata utoty includes oen-
Ualak.DAWJNQ HOMES 349-1047 

MODULAR HOME • Newry-RenOvat 
*t; Marietla, 2-3 bedroom, 1100 
*q ft, wfth 10x24 deck, centra) air, 
acplances, comer lot soma extra*. 
$22,000. Novt- 476-503« 

COMMERCE TWP .- 2 beautlfulfy 
wooded sites tvaSaM* wfth lake 

on Lower Straits. Ready 
960-9606 

NEW 14X40 Mansion MobOe Home. 
North Mob** homes - tot renl $99. 
month. Westiand 421-7123 

WE8TLANO - Come see thai styfeh-
fy don* 2 bedroom lownhoua* con
do In Wettland. Newer carpet, tie, 
custom paint $ Mm gfva this today* 
look! Large master bedroom w/ 
walk-m closet 1.6 bath*, basamem, 
attached garage w/oVaet aooae* to 
unit. Carefree IMng for - only 
$66,600. KW-534. < ^ v 

•y-' :,CAUKENW.AT- ; > 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3800 

WESTUNO • U r g * 1 bedroom 
oondo lor tale by Owner. Ann Arbor 
TraiTMerrlman Area. - Hardwood 
floor* In becVoorn*, new loht oak 
cabinet* In kitchen, ak- conoWoNng. 
appsahoe* fnduded. Owner occu
pied comer unit facing the poet 
heet 4 wster included In the Aseoci-
stlon Fee, $43,000. Cal for appt 

-'- :̂ - - ' -'622-8262 

WE8TLANO -Maple WUg* Condo* 
l^OOTejfL, $ large beoVoomsT f 
brary, 2 M bath*, whirlpool appi-
ance*. $76,900. Modal Open 8 a t 4 
Bun. 1-5. 696-0133. Weekday*. 
HELP-U-SELLOINWWC 426-8881 

W. BLOOMFHOD-S beautiful Misty 
Woods. - End Unft Lower ranch In 
p a r k * * setting 2 bedroom*, 2 
Uth*.••?,"l - car garage.: $78,900. 
65LON > >*-- » - s i 
MA* BROOCK -/ •;•'>: : .^264000 

'to-
f 

Lei us market it arid C 
(lease it: J ^ 

^ / I t does not sell, we will 
^ f i nance to give you the 
%3o-h to build or buyl 
» - - ^ * * * * * * - • * - • * • * - * - . 

ONE WAY SALES & LEASING 
"""• REALfiSTATE 
473-5500 OR 1-800^383-1281 

*•*-.-i 

* • * • 

INOVI 
MEADOWS. 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY -
'•"• ,T Th* Nea; American Ufestyte T 

Wi have new »nd pre-owned home* 
for sale. Horn* ownership for lew 
co*1 than mo*t apartment*; •-• 

• Play Areas 
»RV81orag» . . - - - - ^ 
•Heated Pool- NEW 
• Prt)f***tonal Management - -
• H<<Tm Priced From $14,600 

To Inqukt about new or prs-ewned 
home* cal Marie KHc at OuaSty 
Home* • 313-344-1988. Located m 
communfty clubhouse, 1 mile 8. of 
Grand Rfvar oft Kapler Rd. 

«.YMOUTH-
btdroomt, 
$12,600. 

appllanctt, th td . 
:.•••• 455-6118 

PRIVATE PARTY 
WH.LPAYCASH 

For your used 14 ft wide 
Mob** Home. . 856-3818 
REDMAN 1981, 14x70, 2 bedroom, 
lot* of extra*. $13,000. 
Cal for detail*. , «49-1412 

RERNANCE YOUR MOBtLE HOME 
Save thousands of doten m Inter
est; no out-oH>ock*l cost to you. 
For date** raft -
OARUNO HOMES 349-1047 

BRIGHTON: Buld your dream home 
on one of these 4 prime parcels. 
Paved roads 4 easy access to U3-
23 61-98. From $29,000 to $39,000. 
(VA66870) 

BRIOHTON: Superb building sites 
across from Osk Potnle Golf 
Course. Mature trees 6 a gorgeous 
setting. Four 14- acre sites starting 
at $65,000 to $75,000. (VA68330) 

COLDWELL BANKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN & COUNTRY 

227-1111 

8. LYON: NEW 6UBO(V)StON 
44 Country homesftes. (Vi acre to 1 
acre). 18 left Terms: Payment* as 
low as $300 per mo. with 10H down 
$35,000 and up. Free Brochure 

437-5340 

TROY-LOT 90x275 with 3 bedroom 
house that can be moved. Al utili
ties. Some trees. Nice famiry neigh
borhood. $76,000 for lot. 624-9258 

TROY/SHELBY TWP LOTS 
in new subdivisions evaiabie 
from bunder invent ory. 
M J C. Real Estate. Frank 263-1203 

UNBELIEVABLY PRICED. 6 lot 
package In West BWomlWd sub. 
Land contract assumption (high bal
ance). Water, sower, paved. Asking 
only $40,000 per lot Let's dealll 
$240,000. WIND. 
MAX BROOCK. 626-4000 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
> CANADIAN LAKES 

REOUCEO $25,000 To Settle Estate 
- prime location, mint condition. 
over 3.000 sq ft, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
fireplace, screened porch and mora 
- $90,000. Includes private member-
shlp ol 38 bole* goft. ski. tennis, 
clubhouses and morel 

Lakes Realty VPN 
(616)972-8300 

342 Lakefront Property 
ALMOST 100 ft on al Sports Lake 
Every room completely renovated 
by Scented budding. 3 bedrooms, 3 
bath*. $199,000. 847-9132 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private sand beach. Swimming, 
boating, fishing, and nature pre
serve. On Beck Rd. 8. ol 7 MB*. W. 
of 275. From: $199,500 

• 344-8808 

COZY 3 bedroom. 2 fuB bath Irt-
ievet on Highland Lake, fireplace, al 
appliances, gas dryer, new dock. 
$98,500. Buyers Onry. 687-4145 

FABULOUS ALL-SPORTS 
LAKEFRONTII 

Lakefronl IMng al Its finest In this 
denier of a home Inside 6 outl Lake 
view* from every room - see it to be-
Bev* Itl $537,000 (OE-W-03LOC) 

737-9000 
COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

GIBRALTAR - 60 ft buMable lot on 
open water canal to Lake Erie. Steel 
eeawal, 3 deep water boal weBs. 
692-1948 694-2074 

INOtANWOOO LAK£-750fl of fron
tage. 4 bedrooms, 3 hatha. 2 fire
places, brick ranch butn In the 70'* 
wtth walkout lower level. Owner. 
Open Sun. 1-5. $299,900. Cal for 
dlrectJone. 693-1008 

;•'. CASH TODAY 

GUARANTEED SALE 
•' Also a In Foreclosure • 

OrNeedOCRepair 

Century 2T 
G A S T E L L I '525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

PRIVATE INVE8TOR 
•Buys house* lor cash or terms-H 
Any condition, *rtu*66n or price 
range. 424-6555 

LAKE HrCHWAGH 
W. of South Lyon • New develop
ment wtth « t o 2½ acre lot*. RoBlng 
6 wooded from $56,000 • terms. 

ADLEfi HOMES INC. 
313-229-5722 

CANTON - Bring vour own builder. 
34¾ acre lots. Beck and" Warren 
area. Option agreement now and a 
deed in 1992. Water, sewer and 
roads to begin construction soon: 
Starting at $49,900. A lew lots left 

'.--.-' CALL BOB GERICH 
: THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC. 459-3600 

0 buld (t $65,000. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
J Green VaSey Sub. 

100x140-$56,000 
476-6490 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE - 1.91 acre 
heavf/ wooded r©ang terrain. Out
standing homesrte, Woodcreal Ct 
*t13M8*andlnksterRd*. 
Gordon Grossman 851-9030 

GIBRALTAR - 60 ft residential. 
Lake Erie, open canal, land con
tract $58,900 • • • . • • • ' : 
KEU>-U4EUr^NVVWC 425-6861 

Green Oak Two. - W. of 8outh Lyon 
- t - .':- - New Dsveloomerrl - — : 
• . "'EAGLE COVE 8UB." • 
Lak* access lots from $28,000 or 
lakefronl lots from $55,000. 
ADLERHOMES . 413-229-5722 

HEATHER LAXE - 1.8 acr* corner 
lot In exquttfle aub. Sewer, under
ground ' irUBty, paved,- Ctarkston 
schools. By owner. $43,000. Land 
Contract available. 641-6564 

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP - 10 
Al Sports lakefront RoBrig wooded 
terrain. $95,000 land contract, or 
$89,600 cash. . 
ERA Gentry Real EsUI* 887-7600 

LAKEOAKLANO 
RANCH WTTH WALKOUT 

TM* 3 bedroom, 2½ bath ranch is 
situated on almost 1 acre. 95 ft ol 
water frontage. 2 fireplaces, central 
ak, 2 car attached garage. Immedi
ate occupancy. Assume land con
tract $174,900. 

Cal R.W. Walton 
6742322 or 6824700 
EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES, INC. 

LEXINGTON AREA • 165' beautiful 
sandy beach, 4 acres of land wtt 3 
bedroom home and 4 cottages. May 
be spot Al for $260,000. 
By appointment Town & Country 
Realty. 313-359-7353. 

313-622-610O.313-327-6O83 

SILVER FOX LAKE, Last parcel on 
private al sports lake. High & wide. 
Come tied, cross country ski, sktle, 
water ski, fish. Sub ol- executive 
home*. Reduced (0$148.000. 
Kane* Co. 437-3511,876-0080 

8PECTACULAR WALNUT LAKE 
LAKEFRONT 

Bioomfield H i t Schools. Contem
porary Showcase. 8ky9t Codings, 4 
Bedrooms, Huge Great Room wtth 
Entertainment Center. Master Bed
room Sufi* has Whirlpool. Stal 
Shower, and BuOt-lna. Library, 
Kitchen and Breakfast Room with 
8ub-Zero. Major Rooms hav* Woh-
derou* Views Of th* Lake. Finished 
Wart-Out. 3 Car Attached Garage. 
Reduced to $789,000. Mothratedl 

LYON TWP. Beautifully wooded, 
12.23 acr* parcel with a pond, elec
tric and we* Instated. Perked, sptt-
able toon. - Land Contract term* 
evekabl*. $94,000. 313437-0097 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
w nvrtLO,rww ornoerneev . 
ed. ravine, stream, rofflng tanain, 
perked, land Contract 437-1174 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP : -
Thre* 10 Acr* Parcels. roBng.ter-
rein, perked. Land Contract Term*. 

437-1174 

NORTH TERRTTORIAUUS-23 AREA 
Several wooded roOng perked par-
cat*. . 513^6634866 

NOVI •̂ Futy Improved lots avalable 
for Bulders & hdMdual*. Up to M 
acr*. starting «t $60,000. 

8mgh r>v*ipmant Co., Ltd. 
(313)433-1100 -Ask for Dan 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! 

A Prim* of!k* kxatkxt currtntly being used as • Dentist office 
ww l oo* beorooffl apartment on the 2nd floor. Opposite the 
Arbor HeaWi budding it 376 S. rUrvty. Mlttractiv* boBding wllh. 
( superb kXaOon and prioe. $139500 

ROBERT BAKE, REALTORS 
4B3-820O 

STUNNING N. WABEEK CONDO 
ONTHELAKE 

Wabeek Lakefront 3 Bedroom 
Townhouse. Contemporary End 
Unit Ft-tt Ftoor Matter Bedroom 
and Minored WhK* Marble Bath 
wtth JaeuaL Designer Kitchen with 
Sub-Zero. Ubt»iy, Greet Room wtth 
Floor lo CeOng Ooorwala overlook
ing lake. -Finished Walk-Out. 
$520,000. Pleas* ask lor, 

SYLVIA STOTZKYOf • 
THE MiCHKlAN GROUP 661-9608 
Or beeper number, 2764347 

Waft 3 beep*, dlaj you number. 

THE ULTIMATE In executive tvtng. 
Pine lakefrooL Alexander Bogaarta 
designed contemporary. 4 bed
room*. Water on 3 skfea. 3 car ga
rage. $526.000,40PIN : 
I^BFtOOCK : 8264000 

UMON I.AK6 ARf A 8aran* axacu-
uv* retreat brick ranch overlooking 
panoramic' view on non-sport lak* 
on 1 acr* of land. 4 bedrooms, wa* 
out basemenl, : attached green
house, 2 fireplaces, oek floors, cen-
tral ak; aprlnkler system. Perfect 
home for buyer who want* to relax. 
tketa, swim 4 fish m non ttraaafui 
environment 1161,800. 698-2812 

UNION LAKEFRONT - W. Bloom-
field *xdusrv* locklrt Lane. 4 bed
room 3 bath greet famly home, 
walk-out lower level, custom fea
ture* thru-Out $579,000. 

CALL MICHELLE YURiCH 
THEPRUOENTUL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
. , 861-8100or363-6052 

W1XOM LAKE . 2 bedroom mobBe 
on Tobacco River arm of Wtxom 
laka Mobe* hss *xp*ndo & a large 
florid* room, wet 6 **ptio only 3 yr* 
old. $28,000. 622-6537 

348 Cemetery Loti 
DETROIT MEMORIAL PARK 

(Plymouth Road. In Bedford Twp). 
1 ptet wfth 4 space* h Garden of 

' ")n»K 633-6029 $1000/1 

GLEN EDEN MEMORIAL PARK, 
8 Mle/inktter Rd. are*. 2 Gvtvee 
aid* by aid*. Prto* was $6O0/**oh, 
asking $400 aach. , 379-6201 

OAKlANOKHU>*nd • 
C*d«*o Memorial Wett 

$70$* $1200 each 
-617-288-6068 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar-
dan*. 2 ptott kt fteaturectlon Of. 
dene, 2 vsutts 4 ec<rjpanioh marker, 
M000-. valued *1 $4073, j $91-0256 

WHITE CHAPLE 
$8000 

Troy. 6 prkne 
, 826-7821 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

366 0fc.-Bui.8pac* 
8e!e/Leeie 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
455 sq.ft at $390 per mo., $9 aq ft 
for larger unit*. 1-273 X-wsy. 

JABLOCH4CO. 
6597430 or »96-0444 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 10 MM* 4 
Grand River, eproximaieiy 400 sq. 
ft modem office spec* in attractive, 
air conditioned omo* buBding.' in
clude* * l vtiltle* and maintenance. 
Ample parking. 2 months free rent 
immediate oeoupaecy. 4 7 7-7 700. 

fARWINGTON HIU.8 i 12 4 Ore-
hard Lake Rd. 2 - 10x13 window of
fice*. Answering service avelebie. 
Ample jerking. Cal Linda 661^002 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Ideal- 1-2 
Person offloe. Grand. Rrv*r/Mlddl*i 
belt * /»*. 200400 $^ ft avalable 
fo^ tease. Ctf9arr>4pm. -473-9323 

HIGH CEIUNO atudlo onVe space 
W/ful servioes. '1792 «4. f t Teie-
braph frontage In Southnefd. PanV-
Cgatdoor, 356-2839 

UVONtA - Mlddteberl 4 8ohoolcrsft 
One slory buBding, 1200-24,000 
soft of unique dmce space. Qusflty 
design and buMouts; mdMdual art 
trances and ample wofi It parking. 
For Competiuv* Rales cal Carol at 

421-0770 

UVONtA near 7-MD*. attractive off
loe complex. 660-900-12O0K1H.. can 
be combined. Immedlale oocupan-
cy. tow rent. Cal Steve. 261-8200 

UVONtA • offloe space for lease. 
Two 2 room suHes.one 1 room suft*. 
6 Mile. Fermloglon Rd. Secretarial 4 
telephone snswermg 476-2442 

ACCOUNTING/TAX PRACTICE 
Warned. 420-3326 

BOOKSTORE FOR 8ALE 
Fixtures 6 Slock. $6000. 

Terms negotiable 
Ptymouth.453-2990 

COOKIES. MUFFINS 4 PASTRIES 
Established Shop m Plymouth 

Also other cany-out items. 
After 5pm: 375-1916 

EXCELLENT ENTREPRENEUR op
portunity tor 2 key people who are 
-looking tor financial security. 

1-800-780-4643 

FAST FOOD restsuranflor sale m 
Dearborn. Great location, plenty ol 
parking. Option on property. 
Call. 459-5666 

FLOWER SHOP FOR SALE due to 
Bines*. Corporate area. 
Flower 6 gift shop. 

479-1026 

HAIR SALON OPPORTUNITY 
BoslOfl«. 

WUom. 347-2955 

LICENSED 
RE0JWIQSWEAT8 

^326-6550 

MULTI AWARD WINNING MUSIC 
CLU8 IN SUBURBS 

Looking lor producers or co-pro
ducers lor future shows. Serious 
Inquiries onr/. 261-1352 

UNLIMITED EARNING POTENTIAL 
can be your* with Shaxiee's proven 
program Training every Tuesday, 
7:30-9pm. .879-2182 

WARREN Liquor Store 8DO/SOM 
license. Fixtures, equipment Ike 
brand new. complete WtcherC Gross 
$360.000. Fox RAafty 332-5300 

366 Ofc.-Bui, Space 
Sale/Lease 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices-Why pay for the high cost of 
doing business? Shar* the cost 
without losing mdtvtudual attention. 
•Personalized telephone answering. 
•Professional seoertarial services. 
•State ol the art eojiipment 
•Conference roomsAJtchen. IdeaDy 
located on Troy*e Golden Corridor. 
1475 W. 8¾ Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For personal tour cal. - 637-2400 

AN EXCITING NEW 
CONFERENCE CENTER 

Has opened In the Heart of Roches
ter st River Square University. The 
area wis hold up lo 29 people con
ference style and 60 people theatre 
style. This win Include the use of a 
variety ol AV equipment set up for 
your convenient use st very low 
rates. Please contsct Barbara 
Greon, Adoo Associates 650-9010 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center Of Troy 

Best rsles In town, no lease neces
sary, 227 lo 5,000 aq ft on Maple, 
near Uvemots. $235 6 up/monUt 
PENTHOUSE: 650 sq ft natural 
skylight private restroom w/shower. 

477-2690 

ANNOUNCING 
Whether downsizing or opening 
your rvtt office dorvt compromise 
quality or services • International 
Business Centers, unique concept 
offers executive suites from 150 aq. 
ft. wtth complete secretarial ser
vices. Flexible short term leases 
with growth options to any ttz* 
space. Prime locations In Novt. Can
ton, Ann Arbor 4 Sterflna HI*. 

Cal IBC- 344-9500 

LIVONIA- Offloe space for lease. 
Just ofl Jeffries Freeway In 
attractive buUoTng. Call. 261-0130 

UVONtA • Schooicren 6 Mlddlebefl. 
Now teasing 2-3 office tunes, wtth 
access to conference rooms, ample 
well It parking. 421-0770 

LIVONIA 
15415 MlddJebett at 5 Mile and 
19500 MlddefbeR between 7 6 8 
MBe. One room to eight room suites 
available. Phone system may be 
avaSaole. Very competitive. 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 525-2412 
EVES: 261-1211 
UVONtA • (2)-10x12 adjoining 
rooms w/own entrance, al utilities 
Included. $350 renL ReceptionJsl 
aervioea. Feb. 2,.1992 458-2211 

LIVONIA-5 MBe/Farmlngton. 
(2), 3 room surtes, starting at 
$370/mo. UUfities Included. 
Cad, 422-2321 or 4544130 

NICELY FINISHED office1 eufle In
cluding fun kitchen and lunchroom 
avaSable for immediate occupancy. 
4.632 sq. ft. conveniently located at 
20300 W. 12 Mile Road, between 
Lahser and Evergreen. Ample free 
parking. Put your name on the 
buBding. . 
WE WANT TO LEASMHIS SPACE 

NOWl 
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 

647-7171 

NOVT- Private offices available In 
shared sutle. High visibility location. 
Ground level* Inesjdes utilHles. con
ference room, file room 8 telephone 
tyslem. Cal after 3pm. 346-7293 

OFFICE(S) NOWl 
1-276 4 8 MOe 

• Ful or Pari Time Offices 
• Secretarial Service 
• Transcription Available 
4 Modem Equipment 
• Fax 4 Copier Avalable 

PREFERREO EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
(313)464-2771 
WaTx-ln'e Welcome 

OFFICE SPACE m professional 
eufle. Sublet to manufacturers rep 
or professional. 14/Orchard Lake 
Rd.. Farmlnglon Hlla. Telephone 
answering service available. 
Mrs. Pike: 855^] 810 

PLYMOUTH-Maln St Prime office 
Private entrance. Lots of parking 
Excellent for attorney or accoun
tant 1,000 or 1.200 aq.ft 455-3232 

Prime Southfield 
12 MILE RD 4 NORTHWESTERN 

Suite available. Al utilities paid. 
Conference room, storage 4 good 
parking. Secretarial 6 phone eer-
vioes avalable on premises. Call-

358-5670 
REOFORO • on Grand PJver. W. of 
Beech Daly. 2400 sq.feet Ideal for 
chiropractor, realtor, insurance 
agency or accounting firm, etc 
After 6pm. 617-546-5063 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
Starting from $150 Including utO-
Oes. Ford Rd.8 MkSdJebelt 

Cal 422-2490 

SOUTHFIELD - Lodge/10 Mile 
Window office In attractive aufte. 
Fax. copier, conference room. Sec
retarial service available. First ma 
free with 1 mo. lease. 353-0966 

AUBURN HILLS office space, unfur. 
bhed $400. furnished. $450.675 sq 
ft 3 offices plus derieal area. Non 
smoking office. 373-1026 

AVAILABLE OFFICE 
In W. Bloomfieid. Orchard Lake Rd. 
Private entrances, 650 to 7000 aq. 
ft Also executive offtoas. 651-6555 

BIRMINGHAM -. Bloomfiekf - very 
private spacious 4 office tutte, 2 
wtth wet bars, I500sqft. great park
ing 6 private entrance, 644-6400 

BIRMINGHAM - Dowrriown. 275 *q. 
ft office suite located m historic 
budding. 
$395/mo. 459-1153 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

On* to 4 room offloe suite* *v*!aMe 
immediately, rate* starting al $13/ 
sq. ft Rent Includes, a* condition
ing. he*t & Janitorial eerytoe. Teie-
pnone-answering 6 secretarial ser-
vtocatvalabie. 646-6900 

BIRMINGHAM - 10*12 offloe for 
rent Secretarial services, UPS, 
Federal Express, etc available on 
the premises v 640-4641 

BIRMINGHAM 
400 Maple 

Executive Suite 
From 150 sqft^ant includes 
receptionistaluUWee, . ' 
lanlioriaJ 6 law Ibrary. 
Secretarial service avabble. 

645-0650 
BIRMINGHAM - 4.250 *q ft (B-2 off-
k» butoYig) for sale. Parking! 
$419,000. 

BLOOMFIEID REALTY, INC. 
647-6080 : 

-BLOOMFiElOHiUS-
1.040 soft last offloe *ufi* h brand 
new high Image butkSng. Basement 
storage.' Beit value In Bfoomfieid 
TwpTFox Realty. : - 332-6300 

:-.'. BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Woodward 8. of Square Lak* 

DEL' 
1 year fr*» renter**! parking 
LOREANASSOCS. : 6444995 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
2 office suites, 660 sq. ft. end '. 
1150 aq. ft̂ ^ ExceOent parking. 
Cal 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Th* perfect office • 150 Sq. Ft Al 
*/wWU**CelD»c<<erilordet*Bs: 

229-7474-

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • new 
professional building -wfth: good 
parking. 2.250 sqft, al or pari, 
tveiiabttnow. . 453-1706 

EXECUTIVE 8UTTE8 AVAILABLE 
Include* spactou* parking faentla*. 
1st floor. Experienced Secret arie*. 
p*r torn Hi *d phon* •nlwerlng, 
copying, UPS, ftcsiml* 4 word pro
cessing tervtoe*. conference room, 
notary. 

HARYAROSUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

SUITE 122 . 
657r2767 

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN 
Ideal locatkA aero** from 
CKyhal.380aq.ft 
Reasons**! C*l, 256-604» 

FARMWGTON HillS 
Office Spec* for renViso eq. ft 
with privst* entrance. Parted for 1 
person offloe, Cal 489-1138 

FARMINGTON . 
Various stred, datux* C*«**, on 
Grand Fvver. Avalsbi* al bargain 
r»le*.Utl*il*t|->e*Jded, 47fr2«40 

SOUTHFIELO-Ofncet Available 
Now. From 11 x 12 to 4 room sec
ond level suite wtth private bath. 6 
mo. lease 6 secretarial possible. Ex
ceOent lor service company needing 
storage 4 overhead door. 357-5077 

SOUTHFIELO- 16155 W 12 Mfle 
400-1000 soft for lease, heat In
cluded, parking, ctose to X-way. 
owner on premises. 557-O7/0 

SUPER8 LOCATION. 9 MBe-Green-
fieid. Oekxxe. professional suites. 
1000 - 1600 sq. fu Five treatment 
rooms, business office. Surgical 
room, X-R*y and Physical Therapy. 

TROY - economical dean profes
sional office apace avaSable. 4 yea/ 
old buBding. Start at $200 month. 
Includes utMOe*. Long Lak* 4 Oe-
quindre area. 200-I500sqft avail
able. Storage space also available. 
CalTracey 268-8968 

TROY-2 slarter offices. 
Month lo month, or lease. 

CelBIIO'Rmey. 
689-8644 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

ABOUT.EBEEI 325 j q fl.4345//ocK 
375 ecj.fl,- $395/mo. Utlitle* Paid. 
Larger apace* 7504- sq. ft Move-In 
NOW. Farmlngton: 477-0157 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Long Lake 
near Woodward, 400-600 sq. a 
Commercial, Ratal, Office. 
CelMr.8ehufB . . . . . «49-6000 

DEARBORN 
Michigan Avenue 
East of Telegraph: 

4,000 sq. f t . 
MUST8EE 

REDFORD 
Free 8larKllr)fl 

Price Reduction 
:•- 2.612sd.f t . 

WESTLAND 
- Office Buildings . 

v f O R 8 A L E 

SOUTH LYON 
8uper Retell ^ 

• 1,000 so. ft. + Up • 

JONATHAN BRATEM AN 
PROPERTIES, INC.: 

474-3855 . 
•— OOWNTOWN NORTHVllU 
Just three ratal unft* left m Down
town NorthvDt'* newest and largest 
developrnent • MtJnCentr*. Join 
those who reoogntz* th* out*tsnd-
mg opportunfil** of thM highly ac-
ctalmad communrTy wHh Ittie lo no 
lenant tumoverl 

C*IJudy*1(313)433-1100 
8*Vt Dtveloprnenl Co., Lid. 

DOWNTOWN PlYMOUTH > 8up*r 
•hopping mal kocaSon, 726 Sq. Ft 
up to 1.050 Sq, Ft Cal Deborah tor 
detaM • 229-747« 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Mam 
St, 2400 sq. f t . lower level arso 
evaaabkt: Ann Arbof Tr*H, 2200 to. 
ft fTor*no»Tufrt*jr 469-3733 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
petal epeoe for rent approx. 1000 
sq ft Offloe 4 Moraga. 640 saft. 
Rentt negotiable. . 453-2990 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE 1,200,1.600 
Of 2,800 aq, ft. ater* In bvty Krooer-
Perry strip eamar on MWtberYAv*. 
In Weyna. Amps* perking, good tret-
(io,r***onaW*r»r^Cair 847-7171 

366 Commercial/ 
Retail \ 

BRiOHTON Downtown - exceOent 
Main Street location. Commercial 
buBding with Income from 2 retal 
spaces and 1 apartment Asking 
price $250,000. Dtya, 617-546-9550 

Eves. 617-546-4543 

DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 

Location, location 6 Class Image. 
33316 Grand Rfver. TH* h your 
chance to occupy lha BEST apace In 
town. Fully restored muitl-slory 
buBding; tin - oeOng, brick wails, 
maple floor*, skyaghts. High trsfftc 
area, (nextdobr to theater). W18 di
vide. Reasonabi* Rent . 

l. 261-6450 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Foresl 
Place Shopping Center. 740 Sq. Ft 
6 1250 Sq.' Ft. Immedla)* occupan-
cy.Exoaflent parking/ 455-7373 

. RETAIL OR OFFICE 
1600 »q. ft, vtslbi* to-100.000 cars 
per day. Rear parking and entrance. 
Handicapped accessible. Ford 6 
MWdlebefi: ' ,-'.- 422-2490 

IDEAL OFFICE OR RETAIL'-
775-sq. ft. Ford Rd., 6 MkJdiebeH. 
C*l --1 .'-' 422-2490 

UVONtA- Stark Plaza 2.400 sq.ft.. 
or'2. urtts Ol 1200 sq.ft lor lease. 
Lease negotiable. Day*. 261-4930 
Qr Evenings . 442-0387 

MAD+SON HD0HT8 
1,500 aq.ft of newer retal or office 
space. Great landlord. Busy John R 
Rd. Fox Hearty. 332-5300 

PLYMOUTH - 630 8. Main St. 2500 
sq. ft Great high traffic location, 15 
car parking, sale or lease. 
Oordon Grossman 851 -9030 

PRIME MAIN 8T. Ratal downtown 
Rochester, 1500 aq. ft In the new 
River Square Village Mai 
ADCO Associates. 650-9010 

REDFORD • Lease. Budding 20x50 
ft. Storage garage 18x20 ft Fenced 
frontage display lot 143x100 ft 
26629 Plymouth Rd. 937-1545 

369 IndustyWarehouse 
Sate/Lease 

UVONtA, dean, 4,000 sq. ft. with 
deluxe offices 6 factory/warehouse 
space, $5 sq. ft.. 12701 Inktter Rd . 
between Jeffries Expressway & 
Plymouth Rd.. 4254500 

369 Induth/Warehouae 
8ale/Leaae 

1-96/lNKSTER • Share 8400 eq.fl. 
buBding with 4000' shop, two 5 ion 
crsnes, ampl* office, ideal for ma-
chlrvtshop/boring mm*. 632-1300 

UGHT INDUSTRIAL lor lease, 1200 
• 3600 sq. ft overhead door, HVAC, 
ttoreoe deck, office. Plymouth, Can
ton, Garden City areas. 459-6401 

UVONIA- Warehouse space for 
leas*. 2400 sq.ft.. + additional 10% 
office. Just 0¾ Jeffrie* Freeway in 
atvaeuV* buMing. 261-0130; 

UVONIA. Prime 1-96 location. 2500 
sq.n deluxe omo* warehouse space 
(or te4se.au Commerce Center, 

425-1559 

PLYMOUTH - light industrial. Office^ 
or storage. 700-1000 sq. ft or. . . . . . . 
From $200 455-1467 

WTXOM- 4JXX) sq. ft. tnduttrlai 
buflding. 15 ft devano*. Ready to 
mov* In. - /- 360-6969 

J -T -
37Q Income Property 
GARDEN CITY- - 6 uhit brick, sharp, 
ahvay* rented. Appliance*, carpet
ing, laundry room. $265,000. .Termj 
$65,000 down. 11%, 21 yrs. •' 
Agent '.'. 313-684-1169 

GREAT INVESTMENT 
INCOME PROPERTY 

2 fsmfly fist $1100 month Income -
toned office, medical, etc. 3177 
Orchard Lake Rd. By owner. 
$139.000. 681-6479 

371 Comml/lnd. 
Vacant Property 

CANTON - Michigan Ave. frontsge, 
zoned general Industrial, with 4 bed
room brick house, wras office. 10 
acres or less-terms. 453-5496 

NEW INDUSTRIAL SPACE. 4,000 lo 
28.000 sq.ft., 18' cefflngs. sprinklers 
truck wens, overhead doors. 12 yea/ 
50% tax abatement, $3.60/sq.ft 
net. In Ypsilantl Township. Wash
tenaw County, oniy 1 mSesfromWU-
low Run Airport & 8 miles from 1-275 
w/dlrect freeway access. C«a Dave 
HsmHton el Red Carpet Kelm. 313-
434-3500 or fax st 313-434-6896 

WESTLAND - Comer lot. Wayne 
Road & Stacey- 120x120; build or 
sea. Very busy. Located near shop-
pmgoenters. 349-4016 

400 Apt8. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

Bioomfield Orchard Apts. 

Spadous 1 bedroom apartments 
from $440.00; mdudes heat, gas & 
water. Sflnds Included. Pool + laun
dry facilities 6 mora Short term, 
furnished units available. 
Open 7 days. 

332-1848 
AUBURN HILLS 
BRAND NEW 

2 Bedroom/2 Bath Apts. 
FROM $595 

Individual Washer & Dryer 
LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 

Bioomfield Villas 
Apartments 

853-3335 
Mon.-Frt9-S Sal-Sun. 12-5 
BEECH OAILY/5 Mile • Huge upper 
2 bedroom, stove 6 refrldgerator. 
newly decorsled. $400 + security 
deposit Gresl location. 277-5908 

BERKLEY 
FREE HEAT 

.t bedroom. Clean, quiet location. 
12 MILE - COOUDGE AREA 

$450 
x OXFORD HOUSE 

N 544-7715 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises inc. 

BIRMINGHAM • Clean, attractive, 
newly renovated 1 bedroom. Walk 
to shopping. Heat water 4 carport 
$525. Cal Ann after 6pm 6474234 

BIRMINGHAM, kvtown location, on 
Henrietta. 1 bedroom 1st floor flat 
new kitchen, carpeted, fireplace, ga
rage. 1 yr lease. $635. 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM In-town: 328 W. 
Brown. 1 bedroom lower unit Cen
tral air. patio, ful basement much 
storage, awesome location. $645/ 
mo. Jerry 644-1576. Mary 644-1760 

BIRMINGHAM 
. Large 2 Bedroom Apartment 
Near Oowntown $565 mo. 

649-3078 

400 Apia. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, lovety 1 bedroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, iiewty deco
rated, baioony or patio. Crodii re
port required. 301 N. Elon. N ol 
Maple.-356-2600 or eves 649-1650 

Birmingham Penthouse 
Luxury Apartment located down
town for select cBer.tefo. Contempo
rary, open floor plan, 1.600 sq ft, 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, neutral dooor. 
wood-burning fireplace. Deckt lo
cated ofl IVng room, dining room i 
bedrooms. $1650 mo. + utWUes. 
CaB Susan Flip 645-9220. 

BIRMINGKAM-1 bedroom 4 1 bed
room w/den. From $575. Includes 
heat garage, hardwood floors. Osk 
4 WoTSJvrtrd. Glerr 356-0300 

BIRMINGHAM, 1 bedroom apt.. 
$550 per month Includes heat, car
port, fire 6 burglar alarm, neutral 
decor. AvaliaNe now. 524-1660 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom town-
house. 1¾ bslh, newly decorated, 
new appliances. Garden setting. 
dose to town. $750 645-2*37 

BIRMINGHAM • f bedroom. 1% 
baths. Dlshwssher. central air. 
washer and dryer, bonds. 2nd floor. 
Near park. $650/month 253-9042 

BIRMINGHAM-2 bedroom, qi/el 
totting, wen maintained, dose to 
Shopping. 150 Bird. $695/mo. 
Lease/Option possl bfe. 88 7-4 763 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
1 bedroom, $455 per mo. 

664-6631 
BLOOMF1EL0 TWP. • Foxcroft 
Apts. spadout condo, upper, 2 bed
room. 2 bath, carpeting, an appQ-
enoes. poot carport 851-2055 

Bioomfield West Apts -, 

FREE RENT 
$500 MOVES YOU IN 

2 bedrooms st 1400 sq. ft. Private 
basements, garage with opener, ful 
size washer /dryer. Pets welcome 

626-1506 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln 6 Woodward area 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 10AM-4PM 
' 0PENH0USESUM.N00N4PM 

(Cal for directions) 

Studio apartment with fuO bath, 
large walk-in doset kitchenette, 
central air & private patio. Walking 
distance to downtown 6 shopping 
WM consider 8 mo. lease. 

ONLY $455 INCLUDING HEAT 

Elon 4 Maple «re* 
1 bedroom, carpeted, basement 

storage, walking distance to down
town 4 shopping. Oniy $4 95. 

Ask About our Townhouse* 
No pels, leas* required. EHO 

SHOWINGS ANY DAY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642-6686 

BIRMINGHAM 
NEWLY REMODELED 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apis. 

FROM $655 
JHEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 

645-0026 
QuartonRd. 4 Telegraph 

Mon.-Frt.9-5 Sal 10-2 

BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central air, 
patio, storage room, carport 
$600-$650 6441766 

BIRMINGHAM'S 
BEST! 

Let us spol you with our huge 2 
bedroom apt*. 1V» baths,lots and 
toU of doeet* PIUS a M basement 
and much, much morel A charming 
luiw'ixjnity In a bseuiifut eedstg: 
Don't miss out c*l now! .: 

640-6909 
: Max* your new horn* 

BUCKINGHAM 
^MANOR ^ 
Youl b* glad you dWl 

BIRMINGHAM -sharp 2¼ bedroom 
IVi bath condo, hardwood floors 
Central location. Pool Unfurnished 
$700, furnished «900. Immedlale 
oeoupancy. 846-2576: 6444136 

BIRMINGHAM i UPJOWN--J20 
aq.1t Tttdecoratad. Matur*. non 
smoking tingle. UtJKlea furnished. 
$450/mo. l**v* message. 645-1951 

BIRMINGHAM 
TiMBERLANE APARTMENT8 

* - * : 
IN DOWNTOWN • AtlmctrV* Unit* 

Vertical Bond t • D4ahw»ah*r. 
- Mierowtv* • Otspoaai • C/Alr • 

1 Bedroom • $620 
2 Bedrooms - $725 

1 Mos. Free Rental ! 1/25 

268-7766 
PMor8at/Sun:268-9606 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 MO. FREE AENT 
Newfy r*mod*t*d 1 4 2 bedroom 
•partmants. Just 6. of Adams Rd, 
near downtown. Rental rile*_ try 
cfudat heat, water, bend*, mirrored 
door*, new kitchen, apptanc** 4 
carpeting. 
Pleas* cM. , 644-1300 

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom, carport 
appBances, newfy decorated, doss 
lo expressways. $525 month. 

1-313-2294374 

Canton 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Time 4 Money 
Open 7 Days 
Color Video* 

Al Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 days Into 30 Minutes 

Over 100,000 Choices 

TROY 660-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELO 354-6040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy. 
CANTON 061-7200 
427UFordRd. 
NOVI 346-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mal 
CLINTON TWP. 791-6444 
36870 Garfield 
ANN ARBOR . 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T 8 -
U N L I M I T E O 

The Easiest Way To Find. 
aQREATPlACe 

CANTON - Beautiful 1100 sq. f t 2 
bedroom modern; apartment wtth 
separate inside storage room. Pri
vate enu-ano*. dishwasher, bonds, -
central ak. Water, $570-month. 
1 month free rent -981-7728, 

Canton 

SPECIAL 
1 beoVoom apartment* avalable. 
Single story, private entrance*, attic 
storage, much much more. Cal now 
f or our move |n tpedan 

- -Heethmdora-
' 6nHaggertyRd.'.8.e4Ford. 

; : 981-6994. 
CANTON ••'; :••-••-

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS.--

. (UllEY 4 WARREN) 

ONE rVtONTH FREE RENT 
:; : . i (Ht«t i r * t tOrJy) 

-. f^ppfycefor* 141-92) r : 

vVe take pride in offering 
the following services to 
our t e h a n t s . - ^ - - ^ - --^./ 

• M*idl*rY!c*IY*Jl*t4* . - - 1 : - . 
• 24 fir. amargency malnltnanca'.[-,. 
• 8e«ut)fv4groundiwtthpooi4 - . 

areawWiBBO'* - - ' 
I handicapped unit* . 
term lease* evalabl* 

• M*nymof*am*n)tl** ' . . " ' -

NO OTHER FEES 
Prtvil* Entrance*- -

On* Bedroom - $505,900 aq ft 
Two BecVoom • $580,1 too tq. ft 

Vertical bWdl 4 carport Included 

Hear X-wayt. shopping. 
fio** Coharty. Properly 

airport. 
yMan* anager 

CANTON • i bedroom apt. h**t a 
wtter included. No pat*. $300 se
curity depoaft, $350/mo. Refereno-
*a.Aft»»5:30om: . . ; 397-1737 

This Claealff cation 
Continued In 

Section 6. 
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om 
' I f Mghigan's Largest Real Estate Company 

GARDEN C W ' > BEDFORD • y ; V ;: . V WESTLAND . . PLYMOUTH 
WHAT'S COOKING? A huge country kitchen, totally up- VERY MOTIVATED SELLERS. Offer briofc. Ranch on JUST LISTEO. Well maintained bedroom brick ranch with LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION.. Nice, 3 bedroom 
dated,.Is featured fn this three bedroom brfck'/ancb. large, scenic, privacy lot.'Newer furrface.Vcarpet, water beautiful privato yard.*2 car garage, partially finished ranch, features a large enclosed porch; mechanics 
Other features Include - central alt-and deck; Close to healer. Living room has natural fireplace} fcinlng room, 3 :basementu doorwall to patio and gooa closet space. Ap^ dream garage, aJl on a spacious lot, and located in Ply-
schools. PHA & VA terms offered* <- - - - bedrooms, basement and garage. Ready to -move Intol ' pllahces Included. - - . - • * mouth. , ' • -. 
$74,500 . '« ,2610700 $62,800 V ' •'••.- ' -261-0700 ,$68,500 , ' (HAZ) ' - 477-11J1 $84,900 B-08835 455-7000 

LIVONIA LIVONIA LIVONIA LIVONIA 
A NORTH LIVONIA BEAUTY. Lovely four bedroom. 1½ RARE FIND under $50,000 in Livonia. Neat and clean, NORTH UVONIA RANCH! Urge fenced yard. Three EASE THE SQUEEZE. Spacious 5 bedroom Colonial, 
bath Burton Hollow Colonial. Urge living room, spacious two bedroom ranch In good condition, nice area. Great bedroom ranch with attached 2 car garage. Comfortable Features 1st floor laundry, full wall fireplace in lamlly 
family room, and formal dining room provide room to for investor, first time buyer or empty nester. family room with ledgerock fireplace. Great country room. Located in Livonia and across from elementary 
roam. A true family home value. $49,900 T5460G 363-8307 kitchen, school. 
$134,700 261-0700 $79,900 (BRE) 477-1111 $119,900 H-09344 455-7000 

>*?£&&-» 

- NOVI 
RELAXING ATMOSPHERE! Three bedroom brick beauty. 
Two arid one half baths, formal dining room, family room, 
huge 22x10 sun porch, finished rec room (could have 4lh 
bedroom), three-car attached garage. 
$159,900 261-0700 

CANTON 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, and a home In which to live. 
Established dog kennel, air conditioned with 15 runs. 4.3 
acre parcel In Western suburb. Home Is a three bedroom 
Cape Cod with full basement and 2 car attached garage. 
$169,900 - 326-2000 

NORTHVILLE 
"METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED" Is what you'll find with 
this Cape Cod style home. Built in 1988. 3 bedrooms, 
large closets, country size kitchen. Plenty of room for 
family activities. Quiet 1 acre court setting. 
$234,900 (OOC) H 348-6430 

&.*;>£- u 

LIVONIA 
COVENTRY GARDENS. Beautifully kept large 3 bedroom 
ranch. Full basement, 2 car garage. 1½ baths," fining 
room, family room, fireplace. All on a large country lot in 
a desirable neighborhood. 
$143,900 S-15424 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
BURTON HOLLOW BEAUTY. Charming Is the only way 
to describe this 4 bedroom colonial. 23x18 family room 
with fireplace. Decorated to perfection. Cozy finished 
basement. Numerous new features! 
$154,900 261-0700 

GARDEN CITY-
SIMPLY DONE BUT NICE Is this clean 0 bedroom brick 
and aluminum ranch with full finished basement. Two car 
garage on nice sized lot. Central air conditioning. Re
modeled kilchen. 
$69,900 326*2000 

NOVI 
CONTEMPORARY LAKEFRONT on all-sports Walled 
Uke. Over 1950 sq. ft. of living space. Magnificent pine 
cathedral ceilings and floors In upper level. This is truly a 
must see! 
$168,500 (E.LA) 348-6460 

PLYMOUTH 
AREA OF LOVELY HOMES. Spacious, traditional, 4 bed
room Colonial located on large landscaped lot. Parquet 
floor in living room and dining room, central vac. Under
ground sprinklers, ceramic entry, central air. 
$227,900 G-12390 ' 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
LARGE FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL Great family home! 
Close to shopping and schools, 2½ baths, 1st floor 
laundry and many more features that would appeal to 
larger family. Fenced yard and 2½ car attached garage. 
$186,900 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
JUST A LITTLE WORK needed and this stunning home 
will be completely remodeled. New windows, oak trim, 
huge kitchen, central air and SHARP corner lot. 10K 
$85,000 326-2000 

CANTON 
OUTSTANDING CANTON RANCH tvrth 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, neutral, ca/petlng In Irving room/hall. Country 
kitchen. Professionally finished basement with bar, re
frigerator and bath. Inground pool In landscaped yard. 
$119,900 S-07520 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
LOTS OF ROOM IN THIS Plymouth 3 bedroom, 1½ bath 
bl-level home. Unfinished room In lower level could be 
bedroom. Updated: kitchen with new cabinets, flooi and 
doorwall to deck. Family room has room for fireplace. 
$105,900 MT-44462 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
GREAT PRICE & LOCATION. Three bedroom ranch has 
up-dated kitchen, den off livirig room. Beautiful deck, 
furnace Is just a year old, has maintenance free exterior 
and Is priced to sell. : - " 
$89,444 261-0700 

WESTLAND 
SPREAD YOUR WINGS in this 3 bedroom ranch on a 
HUGE wooded lot. Brick fireplace In living room and 
wood stove in family room. So much lot that a' riding 
mower Is part of the deall 
$95,900 326-2000 

CANTON 
LOTS OF POTENTIAL! Nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath Canton 
ranch. Hardwood floors, neutral carpeting, updated 
kitchen, family room with fireplace. 2 level deck. Urge 
lot. Mechanics 3 car garage. Sub park. HURRYI 
$96,500 G-0015 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH ADULT, COMPLEX located in Bradbury 
condominium homes. Immaculate'2 bedroom, 2 full bath 
unit. All appliances Included. Rnlshed basement with wet 
bar. Pool and clubhouse with year round activities. 
$79,900 N-40542 455-7000 

PERFECT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME. Two 
bedrooms, no-maintenance vinyl siding,' and on a large 
lot with many nice plants and trees. A doll house! 
$49,900 .. 261-700 

WESTLAND 
ENTERTAINMENT-SIZED Is this Colonist ranch in Can
t o n ^ full baths. Huge master bedroom. Family room 
with fireplace. Two dporwatls, full basement and 2 car 
attached garage. ^ -
$107,500 326-200O 

CANTON :•••' 
HISTORIC COUNTRY FARMHOUSE IN CANTON on 2 
plus acres with 3½ car garage. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, leaded glass windows and doors..Wrap 
around porch and deck. 1st floor laundry and pole barn. 
$214,900 : ? H-50135 V: 455^7000 

; PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH PINEWOOPCONDO. Seller to help wilh 
closing costs. Nearly new lower level unit. 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, neutral carpet. Master bedroom with walk-in closet. 
Also includes carport arid central alK 
$65,900 . P-00191 455-7000 

Real 
Estate 

LIVONIA 
DESIGNED WITH DISTINCTION. King-size comfort In 
this charming brick;Tudorln prestigious Summer Creek. 
Four bedrooms, 2¼ baths, den, 1st floor laundry, full 
basement, private cul-de-sac, Immediate occupancy. 
Many extras included.' 
$236,900 2610700 

NORTHVILLE 
NORTHVILLE RANCH WITH PASEMENT, Ideal situation 

.for mother-in-law suite. 2 bay windows overlook yard, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Large lot. Close to park, schools and 
shopping] • •' ;•'-' 
$158,500 (EAS) 477-1111 

•J-

CANTON 
LOCK THE DOOR AGAINST HIGH RENT. AH the work Is 
done on this Canton 2 bedroom, 1½ bath Condo, Fin
ished basemen), carport. and court location. Complex 
features a, pool and clubhouse. Only 
$63,900 S-41234 455-7000 

Our 

Year 

a INC. 

REALTORS 

©Real Estate One Inc. 1992. 

Administrative 
851-2600 

Allen Park 
389-1250 

Ann Arbor 
995-1616 

Birmingham 
646-1600 

8loomlicld Hills 
644-4700 

Brighton 

2275005 

Dearborn 
274-6911 

Dearborn His. 
565-3200 

Detroit 
2730800 

Farmlngton 
4771111 

Farmington Hills 
851-1900 

Livonia Redford 
261-0700 

Milford 
634-1065 

Northvlllo Novi 
348-6430 

Plymoulh'Canlon 
455-7000 

Rochester 
6526500 

Royal Oak 
548-9100 

Southfleld Lathrup 
559-2300 

St. Clair Shores 
2960010 

Sterling Heights 
979-5660 

Taylor 
292-8550 

Traverse City-Front 
(616)947-9800 

Troy 
528-1300 

Union Lake 
363-1511 

Weslland Garden City 
326-2000 

Relocation Information 
851-2600 

fv 
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Altilhlfd office* throughout »/><• United 
Slxtet and m.ijor wotH clt.es 

Traverse Cily-Garfleld Waterford Clarkston Other Michigan locations 
(616)946-6667 623-7500 (616)946-4040 
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675-6600 

West Bloomficld Training Center 
681-5700 356-7111 
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400 Apti, For Rent 
-V . CANTON • 

8,«t,k>yM..W,©il27« . 
1^6EOR0OMAPT^.! 

FAOM$355V •-•••>' 
• 'Hea t Included y 

< VJVI h d py' Xre^t/t* on t s 
/StONEYfeROOKE 
1 APARTMENTS 

4^5-7200 : ; 
Uoa-Frt.»-S5«t"lM Sun.tl-3 
•Urtifted tlm*, Flrtt « month* at .* 
one year lease. New resident*. . 
$et*c1edunft*. . • 

400 Aptf. For R«i\t 

— CANTON V 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING AWUCATK>NS>Ofl 
. . 8pedou* 1 & 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
• r Small QiM8a*e Complex 

• Ford Rd, hear 1-27$ . . 
STARTING AT ^ 7 5 -
:: 981-1217 , v - v . 

CLAWSONyTROY. Large .-1 bed
room, carpet,' blind*, heal & water 
W>ctuded.Uase. no-pet*. $435. 

;-•:• "•'.'• 647-7079 

Can loo • ; \ V 

FAIRWAY CLUB' 
Golf$lde:Apt$, 
i&2Bedroom 
- 'Free Golf • - ~ 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

^28-1105 

400 Apt*. For Ron! 

\ 

jCANTON • 

MEW VILLAGE 
...ARTMErttS • .".. 

t,4 2 bedroom apartment* & town-
r*>u»e^ Central air, carpeted, a l ap
pliances, washer, «*ry*f. Ho pet*. ' 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
<'• («a«-SpmMofyFrtONLYy 
•:" '.> 729 -4900 •' ••".' 

•.:. . - . . C A N T O N . • . - • - : 
2 bedroom with'private entrance, 
1tf bath*,. *ppnances.'icehyel air/ 
Wat. Iryciide*. water only. No .pels. 
l475."i»l MONTH RENT FREE FOR 
f)EWRE$!0£NTSQNLy 455-74W 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APARTMENTS 
Haggerty, N: of Joy. Plymouth Twp. 

•IIM, 
14 2 bedroom* from 1421 . 8om* 
unit* w/washer/dryer hook-op*. Se
curity deposit $2$0\ Model Open 
DaDy 12pm-6pm. Can (or rtvore In-
fofmsUoo 425-0930 

• NewreslderittonV 

The Perfect Place 
with the Perfect Price Tag! 

Cedar Lake 
January Rent Free 

PLUS $ 1 0 0 Security Deposit 
Call For Detail* 

APARTMENTS 

348-1830 

• Private Entrances 
• tndlvfdual Washers/Dryers 
• Fireplaces 

' f DrapeVMlni-Bllnds 
• Microwaves 
Small Pets Welcome 

"Carports 
«Exercise Room 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Jacujul 
• Jogging Trail 

Located in Ntirthville 
on Six Mite, just East oJNorthviUe Rd. ^ . 

OPEN: Moh.-Fri. 9-6j Sat. 12-4 jfm\. 
Sun. 12-4 ^ f c S 

N V NEW YEARS 

1 M O N T H FREE RENT P l u s 
A FREE W E E K E N D ! 

3 
6>. 

400 Ap>8. For Rent 
Canton • . ' • - . 

WINDSOR? . 
• WOODS- v 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
' 14 2 Bedroom+, Townhouse* 
From $475 with carport 

Vertical Wrtf * Throughout • 
''.* Covered parking ' 
Ou!et Soundproof Construction 

Walk to 6h0Pptna : . 
SwViynlngpool 4 cabin*." 

Oti WaWenb*t>^$heid«n/Lroey 
Mon.-Fff., 9-5pm. Sat & Sun. 1-5pm 
- Evenjng appointment* «vaHabi* -

459-1310 , 
'. CENTERLINE PLAZA 

APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bedrooms from $480 

FREE HEAT •"• 
located on 10 Mae between Mound 
S VanDyie (nexl to a fun service 
thopplng center). Intercom (yttem. 
Dghled parking, carport* available. 

757-1760 
CLAWSON/TROY 

New 1 bedroom. Casablanca fen. 
mini bOnda. air, dishwasher, tnack 
bar. muj* see. $495/mo. 549-8«« 

DEARBORN . 
Efficiency apt*,'newly decorated. 
Stove, refrigerator, cable ready, 
laundry lecHrtle*. Very leasonabte. 
Inquire at 7100 Freda, Dearborn. 

DEARBORN HEK3HT8 - One bed
room apartment avertable Pelham/ 
Outer Drfve area. $350/mo. Immedi
ate occupancy. CAfl: S22-18I1 

400 Apt;. For Rent 
CLARKSTON . 

GREENS LAKE 
I and 2 bedroorri apartment* on 

.Over 1000 ft of frontage on Greens 
Lake and Tfr* CSntort Wyer.'Enjoy: 

Swimming -Fishing • Boating . Prl-
vale Beach . Tennl* Court,- Club
house • Carport* • Balconies - WaJJs-
oyft 5 Winter Sport*-. 

"^From^iS/frio... •• 
Located ofi Dixie H*Vi •' 
Mon_- Fit, »_i Sa t.-Syn. 1-5 ; 

•••.•' 6 2 5 - 4 8 0 0 
DEARBORN • 1,000 «q. «., 2 bed
room*, ' all appflancea Including 
washer/dryer, new carpet, newly 
deeoraied^SS/MO. 945-05|7 

8EYEN MlLE/Telegraph. 1 bedroom 
»400 & up. 2 bedroom • $495. Jan. 
apedal. Studio - $350 include* heat 
& water. »34-9340 

FENTON 8T. - 1 & 2 bedroom apt*. 
1 bedroom - $395.2 bedroom «tart* 
at $465 include* heat & w*ter. 
Jan. Special 255-0073 

DETROrr - West 7 MBe 4 Telegraph 
area. One bedroom Hart log at $365. 
mo., heat Incbded. flood area 

539-8230 

DETROrr. Telegraph & 7 Mile area. 
Verv large 1 bedroom, ecro» from 
oon course. $345 per month, heat 
Included. 533-7994 

DETROrr-7 MDe/lahser. Nice 1 
bedroom apt*. Newty decorated, 
carpeted, heat and air. $325/mo. 
Carl 637-0014 

Spend Less Time Dmving! 
Quiet Setting inth&Hub of 

Farmington Hills 

Attractive 
1&2 Bedroom 

Apartinents from 

% ^Cortldba 
_ •ptf-ijrvirtli 

475 
Minutes... 
from 1-696 
Northwestern 
Highway and 
many of the 
Metro areas most 
popular shopping, 
restaurant and 
entertainment 
districts. 

4761240 
IConvenlently located on 12 Mile Rd. between J 

Middle bolt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

| 12 u.r* Ro»d 

Open Mon.Fri. 1-6 
Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

'• •. • - Office Hours 
Hon.-Fri.9-5 • Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

Sign yp atone of the outstanding 
apartment communities listed 
below during the month of 
January and receive 1 MONTH 
FREE RENT plus: -

PtK tND GET.AIV4J 

3 DAY/2 NIGHT 
- PACKAGE -

Choose from 6 Weekend Packages. 
OTferexpires January 31.1992. 

357-1761 

350-9053 

358-1885 

(PaNr^lDGEJ 

354-3930 
ROSIN COMMUNITIES 

The Pines 
357-0437 

354-0331 

^ggf 

feANKLll 
SQUARE 

( A P A R T M E N T ~ C T ) 
Immediate Occupancy 

REDUCED SEdgyTY DEPOSIT 
A quaint & quiet apartment community In 
Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 
1-96 access & Metro Airport. 

600 Rent Credit 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

Located on 5 Mile Rd. 
Just East of MJddlebtlt 

In Ltvoola. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 

•

' -*j "lOOfV11 42be46om> 
TBr *5f 1»l«montn . 
R8» ol I >r. ttiit-nm 

r»id<nu only 

Winders o f . ^ 

Vi AU80RNHIUS 

UP 

m 

i , 

OLD OAK SQUARE 
Suites from *4l0 
• Two Bedroom wth Den 
> Enclosed Pabo 

U75 North Parry 
(1 Block S, ol WaKon) 

373-1400 s l f i " 
CANTOH'Pt.YMOUTM 

.VILttGfSQUIRBt 
SuHes from *445 
• FreeHeal 
• Pel Section AvaSabl* ; 

-••;•' On Ford Rd. 
" (Ju« east ol 1275) , 

961-3891 t*n4j&AiH 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER SOUiifiE 
Suites from '460 
< Include* Heat 
• Walk to Downtown 

67«MalflSL 

652-0543 titlw 
CANTOanYMOUTH . CAHTON. PLYMOUTH 

TRENTONAVOOOHAVEN TRENTOHVYOOO HAVEN 

HERITAGE SQUARE 
Suites from '480 
• Central Air •-• 
• Storage 

23035 Fairway Or. 
|o.>l (Watt fid. \fX *t4 ol 1-275) 

1^ 675*1818 MISUMI^ 
STERUNO HEIGHTS 

KIMBERLYCLUB 
Suites from '435 
•.Wajher^er HcoVupi 
• Prtyal* Entrance* 
' : On 1» Mil* 
(Between Mound 4 Ryin) 

$39-7450 £riH 

Suites from'445 
• FreeH«at \'y 
• PET Section ' ' 
•.' • On Palmer-

. (VVeH ol UKey) 

397-0200 sit^tJ 

NOV! 

PAV1UJ0N COURT 
Suites from '§95 
- 2 Full Bath* 
< Health Club 

2267$ Pavilion Dr. 
(9 M'le » Haggerty) 

348-1120 VJUVA 

Suites from '445 
• Free Heat . 
• Close lo OOwntortn 

Plymou-Ji • v 

12350 RI*m*n -
IS. of Plymoulh R<}.; 
E.olHao5«rty) 

453-7144 s a t £ £ 

FARMlNOTON 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Suites from '530 
•Attached Oarages 
•Indoor Pool 

34135 Grand RNar 
(B«h*t«t Drake 4 Habtcad]. 

476-8080 $* Hi, fen in 
WESTLANO 

FRANKUITPALMER^ HIUCfijESTCLUB" BWlllGTOflOlimHIl HAWTHORNEttUr -DEAflBORHtLU& 
Suites from '470 
•Spacious Surtej 
•Vertical Blind* 

Ann Arbor Trail 
(JuslV/esteoflnXHer) . 

428-6070 « S W U M 

NOVIOAKES AREA 

WATERV1EW FARMS 
Suites from '410 
• Counlry Setting 
• Near Twelve Oak* Mall 

Pontlac Trail 
(BeUeen West ( Beck Rdtj 

624-0004 »«iJn-4 

NOWIAKES AREA 

WESTGATEVI 
SuHos from ' 475 
• Include* Carport 
• WaJk-in Closet* 

Off Pontlac Trail 
(Between Wttt ( Beck Rd*) 

624-8555 .*•»»»* »1 
WESTLANO 

Suites from *450 
• Microwave* .;.,.. v'' 
•Pel Section' „ ; ;. 

7560 Merrlmari Rd. • 
(Between Warran *>;". 
• Ann Arbor Trail) 

522-3384 saitali^ 

APARTMENTS TRENTOMV/OOOHAVEN )!&ViCHLWSK/9ltXA 

MARIANNE MANOR. 
Suites frorr> ^430^ 
• Carport Included 
• Wa»c-(n Ooscu 

23100 Lorraine 8rvd. 
WdtRotd 

(1 m<:«Wcst Ol 1-75) 

675-9660 

n U L W M W E OUTER DRIVE MANOR 

HF1M 
Sat 10-2 CALL 569-8880 

Suites from »425 
• Patios/BaJoonie* 
• Storas*. 

On W«M Rd; 
V. mil* Eatl of AJUn 

|(nert lo Kentucky Fried Chick*\) 

675-3300 sifiol 

KINGS ARMS . 
SuKes from '450 
• Ertra laroeSu-'ic* 
• Country Stnjrtg 

371l8C»me!ot 
(Ea»l j'de Ol Schocnh r̂r, 

north of 18 M'e) 

264-6400 S*IS^\M 

8TERUNO HEIGHTS 

STERUNGTROY 
Suites from '435 
•Carport* Available 
• ExcoTen! Sloraae 

34400 Oeaulndr* 
(Between 14 & 15M^«) 
- , „ „ , . , VIF9JO4O0 

MAOISON HEIGHTS 

PARK PUCE 
Suites from '475 
• BeaiAful Setting 
• WercoTi* ' 

' M0 E. 13 Mil* 
(&-HWI John R 4 De<}urioVi) 

585-3500 SAY&AIM 

WARREN 

MANOR HOUSE 
Suites from '435 
• Prtvale Enlrance 
> Mini Bl̂ >d» 
11V̂  Mile a Van Dyke 

573-4560 S-r.4SuM!4 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

.Suites from *450. 
• CeilingiFari* • ' : . ' 
• Spaisou* Apartment* -

InkiterRd. 
; (JuslN.ofFordRd) . 

561-3593 '-'siill' 

Suites from '440; 
Suberb Location • 
Great 

23*35 Wait Out! 
(Between Southfle 
Freeway and I-7S) 

386-5088 SAtuiM 
CUNTON TOWNSHIP 

PIVERSIDE VILLAGE 
Suites from '410 
• Pel Section 
• Microwavet , 

19 Mile 
(I rri!e East ol Girf eld) 

286-6611 Mt&uM 

^ v , 4 Produced & Directed by Consolidated Management, Inc. 

400 Apia. For Rent 
Dearborn H'*. . 

CAMBRIDGfcAPTS. 
Spadou* defuse 1 & 2 bedroom* 

'-, COME HOME .-. , 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

. i PAY NO RENT . 
UNTIL 2/T/92 

' 2 7 4 - 4 7 6 5 
YQrk Properties, Inc. 

FENKELL' NEAR B.URT RD. 1 b e i 
room apt. $2rS/rrx}. LhMOa* Includ
ed. Security de>can reoulreo.- Re
duced rate (or"**«Or*:'_ ^31-2368 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE • 

FARMINQTON HILL'S 

TIMBERIDGE 

DELUXE 
2 BEDROOM UNITS 

$565 
1 month free rent wtth 13 month 
lease. New tenant* onry. 

Limited time offer 

Include* appliance*, vertical Wind*, 
carpeting, pool, dose ki Farmington 
Hill* location. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Fotsom S. of Grand Rrver. 

Model Open Dairy 9-S 
Except Wednesday 

478-1467 775-8206 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ORCHARD CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

1300 »q. ft. 2 bedroom/2 bath with 
Individual enlrance*. gas fireplace, 
GE appliance*. Including washer/ 
dryer, monitored Are 4 Intrusion 
alarm, plus much'more 

$780 MOVE-IN* 
855-1250 

Located oo Orchard Lake Rd. 
VimleSouthol 14 MBe 
•on selected unrt* only 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
DETROIT • We«t 7 MBe/Telegraph. 
1*16-5 tenor*/1 4 2 bedroom wtth 
nor age & laundry lacfitle* on each 
floorVheet hxiuded. $375. 25«-W1 

GRAND WVE« • MlDOLEfletT 
GREAT LCCATVON 

Delete 1 * i BedToom I 

.,.-FROM $8.10 
1IM1TEO TIME OFFER ; 

1 month free rent whh }3 month 
lease. New lenantaxirVy, 
INCLUDES:, 
Vertical bond*, carpeting, patio* or 
balconies.whh doocwa"*, Holpolnt 
appiianoe*, »ecurtty *y*1em. slor Age 
whhln apartrnenL 
EnleY on TUan* 1 block W. <A 
Middiebett on the 8. aide o< Grand 
Rrver. .. 

Near BoUlord Ho*poaJ, LFvonla Mai 
4 downtown Farmington. 

471-5020 
Model open dally 1-5 

OFFICE: 775-8208 . 
FARMINGTON - beautiful, wefl 
maintained apartment la evafiaM* tn 
downtown Farmington. Walking dl»-
tance to (hopping dlttrtct Easy «0-
ce*» to l-$9« freeway. Rent Includes 
heal, vertical bind*, assigned park
ing space & much more. One month 
free rent No tecurtty deposit re-
qulred. Can Jeanne at 474-4498 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
Very Large ,1 bedroom wtth separate 
inside storage room, from $455. 
2 month* free rent with 1 year lease. 

471-4555 

FARMlNOTON HILL8 • Beautiful 
1.000 *<) ft 2 bedroom apartment 
Prtvale entrance, laundry room, 
»mall complex. $700/month. 
RoOcrest Apartment* 334-8226 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • 1 bedroom, 
washer/dryer, blinds Included. Mt* 
OK. $510 per month. S33-31J7 
or 532-0634 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 6 months, 
Diamond Foresl Apartment 9 mBe 
4 Newburgh. 1200 so.fL 2 bedroom. 
2 bath. $670 month. 322-4147 

N€W TOWNHOUSeS 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

• 2 Bedrooms 
• 2 fun baths 
• Full basement 
• 2 ess attached garage '. 
• Aulo garage door opener 
• Dirtng room 
• Central air coriditJorHng 

UNION LAKE AREA 
• WaJk-tndosets 
• Range, dishwasher 
• ReHgeraior, microwave 
• Nature setting 
• Mini-Winds 
•Pond view 
• Walkout Basement 

$ 5 7 9 5 per month/ OCCUPANCY 

Cooley Lake Rd. at Lochaven 

OPEN DAILY 9-5/Sat. 10-2 

Let's Make a Deal! 

ON 1 BEDROOM 
9 Limited Offer 

Westchester Towers 
35700 Michigan Ave. East 

A Wayne^MI 48184 
te! 729-0800 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

i cfiolden 
ate 
APARTMENTS 

From $ 380 
• Great Location 
• Spacious Aparimenls . -
• Swimming Pool 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• All Ihis and More.. . 

" Come and See for Yourself! 

On Pontlac Trail iu*t West of Beck Road 
Moo. • Fri: 10 - 6 • Sat. 10 . 5 • Sun, 1 1 - 5 

624-1388 
yYYVWrAYvYvYv'YV^Y annimmmDBnDii 

'famMbiie* 
land2 Bedrx>omy§ 
• Apartmerits: 

*'Les$Mart 

Sfnlnufet* 

from Nov! A 

Faritilngtoh 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available •/'-.-
• Dishwasher '' 
• Pool : r ; 
• Private Batcdny/Patlo 
• Variety of Floor . . . ^ . . , , 

Plans Available 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning ' 
Open Monday • F/iday. 10 • 6 Waokend*. 11 -6 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
Farmington KM* 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVEfT-> 8 MILE 
• Behind BoWord HoepRal. 

.SPECIAL 
i Bedroom for $4-19 
2^rw/TVfpr$$19 . 

' 3 Bedroom for $689 
PETSPEpMinED , 

Smoke oereeion inMaMed • 
• -sinokw Welcome - ; 
Immediate Occupancy • 

WeLoveChadrert • • 
r- HEAT*WATERVWLW>EP ' ^ 

Quiet,pre«tlo> addres*, a> oendl-
eoomg. carpeting. «tov» 4 reWger •-
tor, ai uUHJe* atfltpi alectrlelty In-
eluded. Warm apartment*, laundry 
lacHtie*. * 
For mora WormatJon, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Indepeodenoo 

Farmington Hills 
FARMINGTON HILL8-Newfy deco
rated 1 bedroom at $445.1 month'a 
free renL Indude* heat, applanoe*. 
carpeting and air. Cable available. 
No security deposit 476-4191 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom, electricity Induded. No 
pet*. $300ymo. pkr* *ecurjty 4̂  de-
posit Ask for Joann, eve*. 635-6127 

FARMINGTON HILL8-SUBLET 
14/Haggerty. Cathedral eeBlng*. 
pond view, fireplace, washer, dryer, 
$665 + security. Eves: 661-6643 

FARMlNOTON HILL8 
The Maple Ridge Apt*. 23076 
MkJdlebelt 2 bedrooma/2 bath*, 
air. carport available. $550. Aak 
about special. 473-5160 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 
DELUXE 

Beautiful 1 Bedroom, 1 Bedroom 
Plus Oen and 2 Bedroom Apt*. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
. New while lormlee kitchen 6 vanity 
• Vertical Bund* 
• Intercom 
• Otshwasher, Sell-cleaning Oven 6 

Range. Frb*t-fre* Retrtger«tor, 
~r Micro- wave 
'•Swimming Pool - Clubhouse 

Merrlman Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd) 
Ju*11btk.8.c4 6MBeRd. 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
477-5765 

400 ApU-For Rent 
Farmington HA* . 

THEHpUSEOF 
. BbTSF.ORD ' 

14 2 BEDROOMS 
PLU8, TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $476 
FREEHEAT 

Spadou* apartment* wtth air condl-
Uonlrtg, locked foyer enVy, My 
•quipped krtcherv and basement 
storage. Ughfed parking and car-
peri*. PooL • • • • '•_ . *• '• 

• 2Y810BOT8fORO.C>RIVE 
. Grand Rrver 

Olreetly behind Sotslord Inn -
Adjacent to Bedford Hoaprtal 

• 477-4797 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

2.000 8Q FT.OF PURE LLIXURY 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom ' 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouses. 
2¼ bath*, whirlpool tub. ful base
ment. 2 car attached garage. From 

COVINGTON CLUB_. 
14MDe4Middieben 

651-2730 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise inc. 

Farmington Hi** 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand River/Orchard Lake 

Stonerldge Manor 

Limited time offer.... 
The largest one bedroom 
In the area. Only $450 per 
mo. including carport, vert
icals, ail appliances. 
New tenant*only- 13 month lease 

Enter off Freedom Rd. W. of Orc
hard Lake Rd. 8. of Grand River. 
478-1437 775-8206 

FARMINGTON MANOR 
Newfy decorated ttudV) 4 1 
bedroom apartment* tie/ting at 
$390. Now available 1 Month Free 
RenL Carpeted, vertical bond*, cen
tral air, apoSances. No pet*. Can. 

474-2552 

FERNOALE - comer of Marshal 4 
Allen. W. of Woodward, 8. of 6 MBe. 
1 bedroom, comptetery remodeled. 
$415/mo. Include* heat 4 water. 
Jeny 644-157$ Dorothy: 396-9654 

FERNOALE-WEST 9 MILE 
16 2 bedroom. HeaL hot water, air. 
Near shopping and transportatloa 
$400 end up. 644-1626 

APARTMENTS BY ^ 
C O N S O L I D A T E D INVESTMENTS 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1 bedroom from $390* 
2 bedrooms from $421.67* 

Secuity Deposit only $250 
'Umtted time special offered to new tenonts onfy. 

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
Luna Apartments & 

. Village Apartments....on Venoy at Warren 
Carriage House Apartments....on Haggerty at Joy 

Spooous tocx piors • 24 hour rraa'encnce • Vertca Dtnos' • 
Coble reody-Ask gbout our Pet Poficy 

Call or visit us at our Main Office 8t Model 
7040 Venoy Road #112 a» Warren Ave. 

425-0930 
i v Houts: Mon-Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-o A 

LOOKING FOR AN., 
APARTMENT? 

Start you search with 
APARTMENT SHOPPERS 

GUIDE. 
It's complete with 

maps, rates, pictures, 
descriptions and 

much more. 
Pick up your FREE 

copy at: 
0 Kroger 

o 7-E1even 
0 A.L. Price-

0 Perry Drug Stores 
Or call:* 1-900-446-2665 
& request' guide #301. 

*A 84 charge will appear on your phone Ml . 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

twnd 

From'640 -. 
and up 

Call for our Specials 
•Complete Kitchens with microwave 
•jUtility roorqwith washer/dryer. -
• Furnished Executive Rentals. 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap. Units >••.'•'-•.. 
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmington Hills 471*4848 

1 0 to 6 Mon •-Fri. 12 to 8 Sat. & Sun. 

(A P A IJ T M K N TIT) 

it 

1 Bedroom • »200 
2 Bedroom - »300 

; Bright Airy. Extra-large Rooms. 
Hoati Vertical Blinds Included 

.;• Ceiling Pan Bedroom or Dining Aroa 

6737 N. WAYNE R0. 
WE8TIAN0 -
South of 
W»itlond Mill \ 
FURNISHCD 
MOOCL 
ONDtlPLAV 
MON.-SAT, 

326-8270 

i fe t i i^^ 
n. 

4 .-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

http://Hon.-Fri.9-5
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400 Apt$. For Rent 
FARMSN0T0NHILL8 

$299 Moves You In 
P)u» Ht MoHh Free 

(ONSElECrEOUNfTS) 
1600 Kj.tr. 2 bedroom 94/ den apart
ment*. 2 bedroom lownhouses with 
M basemenls. 2 bath w/welk-ln 
closets, covered parluYtg. washer/ 
dryer. v*rtJc«J Wind*, attended gate-
house, and I 24 hour monitored In
trusion and IV* alarm. 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN & MJDOLE6ELT 

« ? M 3 M 
Managed tiy Kaftan Enterprise*. Inc. 
^ TARMINQTON PLAZA APTB 
31425 Shiawassee. *padou* 1 bed
room, heal. Included, N J S . As* 
about apodal. 47S-S7M 

OARDEN CfTY duplex rench/1 bed
room, rial sharp. Hke'new. freshly 
painted, new cereet.prryate • 
drfve/pallo/yarr/, appliance*, atr 
conditioning, 1st floor laundry. 
U2S\ No pet*. 313-M4-1169 

GARDEN CITY - is/o* i bedroom 
o^lex itnth. Ptwx* entrance, 
newty decorated, utilities paid, ho 
pel*. »4}5/mo. - 681-3671 

lathrupVdagV ' *"" V~"~ 

TWO BEDROOMS 
: TWO BATHS 

•Master tulle wdhbalh . 
• Cathedral cerBngs 
•Wooded views 
• Balconies and patios 
• Fusujeulifltyroom 
• Minuies from SouthfWd offices 

and alt major freeway* 
• Rentals from i r 10 

Evergreen north ot u MSe Road 

Lafhrup Village 
Apartments 

443-2423 
A W a g e Qreen Community 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FAAMIhQTON "" 

$499 Mov&s You In 
(OH SELECTEO UNITS) 

FREE HEAT • large ( 4 2 bed
room*. Clean, qvlet corwnunii/. 

Orchard Laie M., H. of 8 M L 
VILLAGE OAKS APAR1WEKTS 

474-1305 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, inc. 

GARDEN CITY • on Cherry HM. 1 
bedroom, 2nd floor w/o*)oony\ new-
(y rcvnodeled $425. mo. fciclude* 
heat & »aler. 1st, last security de
posit rec-jlred No pets. 420-2079 

LIVONIA 
HEATINCCUDEO* 

. RENT FROM »495 
V 8ECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Specious 1 & 2 bedroom *pU. wyh 
push carpet, Vertical band*, sort 
cleaning OYeQ,lro»tfreewefrtge(alor, 
dishwasher, ample storage. Wee 
com. carport„crub house, sauna, ex 
erdsc oorr. tarsia1 courts heated, 
POOiJ ' 

Oil id, * c r» of NirWoorgr. 

v 459-6600 
' On *«n)c;6d.units o.V, 

400 Apts Hi Rent 

" GARDEN CITY 
Ford/M,ddiebelt Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
AmenJUe* Include: 
• Owner Pakl Heal 4 W a i * 
• Central Air 
• intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry FftcJlitJes 
• Window Treatmenss/Mml Bifnds 

From 4390 monthly 
CALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL 

GARDEN CITY TERRACE 
• 522-0480 

uVONIAS' 
• FINEST 

LOCATION 
MeramaB corner 7 mile 

Large deluxe 
1 bedroom unit . 

with washer & dryer 
within apartment 

• Sett cleaning range 
• Vertical bands 

• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

, $575/010. 
MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Ofiice: 775-8206 

$299 
Moves you in. 

The first month's free too 

4500" square feet, private entrance, 2 and 
3 bedroom townhouses, 2½ baths, kitchen 
w/dinette area, washer, dryer, blinds, covered 
parking, pool'and tennis courts. 

O F K A R M i N G T O N UlUS 
4-)3-1127 • 26575 Halsltad Kd . 

On selected units only Managed by L> Kaftan Enterpnses 

UvonU 

FAIRFIELD ARMS 
. SPECIAL! ' 

1103 OFF 1ST MONTH RENT 
. 2 BEDROOM - $430 

ONEWONTHFREERENT , 
SENIOR DISCOUNT . 

Amenities Include: . 
• Heat'* waler 
• Applanoe*. 

. ' •.Carpeting & binds 
• Lau.idry facilities <• 
•Slorege - , - . 
'Cable ready r — ; 
• Air cor'.dilionJns 
• P/iv«i» palfc/bDco?!, . . 
• Secured ccyTir^oti; 4 / M 
• 24 hour emergency service . 

728-4800. 
14950 Falrfleid 

Cent^en Fajmlnolori 4 Merrlman 
1 * blocks S.-o[SM:k 

Ltvonla 

SPECIAL 
Curtis Creek Apis • 

farming I on Rd. at 6½ MJe 
t bedroom »470.42Jai490-42 . 
2 bedroom »54« 33 to »56833 

Indudes Private Entrance 
Vertical Blinds. Appliances 
Central Air. Wesner 4 Dryer 

473-0365 

)4001 Apts. For Hent 

OARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom. appB 
anew, »350 a month. 
VanReken ReaJty. 941-0790 

Huntington Woods 

DELUXE 
TOWNHOUSES 

£n]oy a superb location with my 
access to 1-698. Our renorated 2-
stofytownhomesfeature:. 
• Fi/8 basoma.t wlih full sue 

*ssher/dr,er hook-op 
• New modern kJtcnen with buBt-tn 
• microwave, Irost-free " 

refrtgerafbr. cHshwaaner 4 self 
. cleaning oven. 
> IndMdual Intrusion alarm optional. 
• BeautlfuSy landscaped courtyards. 
• Rentals from »57 5. 

OUTSTANDING VALUE! • 

Located ori K> W()e. S: of 1-698 
betwoen Coottdge 4 Woodward. 

- . '1 . • ' i 

Vjtlage Green of . 
Huntington-Woods 

547-9393 

ciVONlA-7MILERD. 
1 & 2 Bedroom , 

Slejllnfl at $575 < 
v»uc*s •a* * * . - 4 dryer iri eacn 

•partment. Carpeting, vertical 
Winds, deluxe appaanoes. baJcony. 
,>aUd, Swtmmlng pooi. tennis courts. 
community loocr. Near shopplrig.' 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 rale Rd . corner Mayfield betwoon 
Farmlngton 4 Merrtman Rds. 
473-3983 775-8206 

Model open daily 9-5 
except Wednesday 

WESYUN0 * 

WILDERNESS 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Warren Ave.. v< mile E. of 
NewDurgh. Minutes f rom 
Westiand Mall & otfier major 
shoooinq centers 

Spacious 1.000 sq. ft. 2 bedroom apartments 
with 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room, 
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios. 
Cats allowed. 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 

senior citizen Discount Available 

425-5731 Mon.Sat. 10-6; 
Sun. 12-6 

WESTLAND 
Low Move-In Costs 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Microwaves & Window Treatments 

,rom
$350* 

HINES PARK APTS. 
425-0052 

Heat included 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
11:00 AM-3:00 PM 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 
•Limited limo. First 6 
months of a 1 year lease. 
Selected unils. New residents. 

Eoual HouVjig 
Ooportinity 

There's a New Spark 

'ft A> I and 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Now Available for Lease! 

1 Bedroom starting at $385! 
2 Bedroom starting ai $450: 

Call Us For Detaib At 

562-4623 
• Air Condit ioning 
• Heat Included 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Ceiling Fans 
• Window Blinds 

? • Balconies/Patios 
• Children .Welcome 
• Small I'ets Welcome 

: * Daily 8 - 5 r ^ V . Sat* I 1-4 p.m. 

Located on the North side of Michigan Ave. 

Bci im ' f i Beech Daly and \ohn Dt i /y. V?y 

A P A R T M E N T.S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Hic« Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and townhouses. Comfortabk 
living with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 svimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center: SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West'Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Merrtman Roads 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 
Cable rv Available 
Convenient to 
Westiand Shopping a 

Center 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

N6ST 
Located oh Wirren Rd. between 
wtyne & Newburgh Rds. In WestUnd 
Open Mon. • Sat. to • 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phones 729-5650 

HARD TO FIND 
TOLOVE-

"Call For More Details" 

642-2500 
• Spacious Fl<>or Plans o f ' 
.;$&>-1200Sq.Fl. 
•" Abundant Closet Sps»r:e 
>• Extra Storage Space' of 

,8'XlO'l : • ' - ' < 
'• Central Air Conditioning" 
• ClubhouseVSvyimrnlng . 
. P o o l • : •; •'•.:-;"..-
• Excellent.'Convenlent 
.Location' "• 

Restricted Entry 
Areas 
Private Covered 
Parking 
Small Pet? -
Welcome -~* : : 
Security'Deposit 
o n l y » 2 0 0 - ••=••: 
Vert leal Blinds 
Provided - * '. : 

entry 
^ APARTMENT8 

Located on the west side of '•• 
Soulhfleld Rd. aV12H Mild Rd. 

. N-: • OKlC«Hour«: •'.'••';>. 
,Mon.-Ffl. 6-6 pni . 

-'-"." Saturday t2 -5pm. _ 

• j t fqnaiaaMH 

400 ApU. For Rent 
Madison Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

includes 
•Stove 4 refrigerator 
• DIU-i AHher 
• Carport 
• mtercom 
•Newly decorated 
•Smoliedetecfora 
> Sp<inVJer system 
• FROMM05 ., 

1-75 And 14 MBe • 
N9*| (u Abbey Theater 

S49-33SS 

400 Apis. For Rent 

NOftTHVUlE GREEN 
Urge 2 bedroom defcjke apartment, 
on Randotpn at S M M . '4 MUe W. Of 
Sheldon Rd. Walk to downtown 
NortfrrtBe. RENT i$20 Incfuoea car-
port. 8e$urfty Oepovt. 1200 

949-^743-

Nor«iv}lt» 

' TREE TOP 
LOFTS.. . ."; 

Or* bedroon, apsrvneni. defui* 
knenea warx-ln' closet oaJcon/. 
central a*r H95 / r r» EHO 
Located In the cory vtnage of Nont>-
v!il», oiote to ahopptng a bjpreM-
wa>i or. Ho<\ Rd (uSl N ol 8 M.ie 

THEBENEICKEGROip 
348-9590 " 347-1690 

MADISON HEX3HTS 
$450 Moves You In 

• FREE HEAT 
• Clean, Quiet«Bed/oom 

CHATSFORD VILLAGE 
John R ». « MBe 

W S - t 4 M 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprtsea 

MILfORD 
7 bedroom apt gai t heat included 
appliance), I rnM Irom tovtn. 1S04 
per month. MS-JOW 

Novl ' 

AFFORDABLE? 
YOO BETI 

Huge, beaulrtul 1 & 2 bedroom apti 
starting al only H 9 M Too good to 
be truel. viraft! there'a more... 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Fully equipped Jirloheni 
> Prrvala patlo/balcony . . 
• EagiUrw new Clubhouse with large 
tcreeit TV & V5de> tbrery ' 

• Exercise room with sauna ' 
• Great location - nea/96,696 & 275 
• Onfy 1300 security deposA 

• '349-8200' 
Urnrted tme ct^<l .celt nov. they 
won't last tonol 

NOV! RIOOE 
On 10 Mile between Novi. & 
M«sdo-*broci Rd$ 
NOVI. 5 month sub-lease i .bed-
(Otm. v.'aVwr, dryer, microwave 
8S8 »q ft, easy on freewa-y 1540 
Day. 943-4969. Eve. 349-9434 

• Westiand • 
Newburgh near Glenwood 

Limited Time 

1 Bedroom - $390°°* 
2 Bedroom - s420°°* 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
$200.00 Security Deposit 

Vertical Blinds • Pool • Carport 
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 

729-5090 
'Subject to change 

w i t h o u t n o t i c e . 
New tenants only. 

glenwood 
Orchards J t£r 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons o! activity with 
comfortable Irving in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills. Excellenlly 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Blrmingham/Southfietd areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of^ 
Farmington Road. 
Washers and Dryers In certirt apartment* 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 
CALL TODAY 

478-4664 

&M 

m 

pxxnm 
) APARTMENTS V * 

Where We Have Something 
For Everyone! 

You choose the amen/ties' you want. 
•HEAT INCLUDED 

• 12 UNIQUE . WASHER & DRYER 
FLOOR PLANS IN APARTMENT 

New 1 & 2 
Bedroom 
Lakefront 

Apartments 

from 

>415 
LOCATED IN NOVI O N PONTIAC TRAIL 

I MIL€ EAST OF BECK ROAD 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 

ig$ 6 6 9 - 5 5 6 6 jgj 

GIVING \fru CAM 

oy! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

m H E A T 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

• Swtmnvng 

Pool 

Air 

Conditioning 

Socwi 
Act^'t'p$ 

Models Open • Mon -Sat. 9-6 -Sun . 11-5 

624-6464 

400 Apis. For Rent 
No* . ..MeedOvntxooKA lOMDe 

Tree Top Meadows 
$70 PER MO. 

RENT REBATE SPECIAL 
Oo 2 bedroom from i W S 

Cel for DetaJ* 

These spactoui newer 2 bedroom 
apartments leature ovarafzed 
rooms, large balcony or patio, cerv 
traJ air. deluxe Utchept. Vertical 
blinds, double bath. Beautiful 
grounds, walUnd distance to shop
ping & piece* oi worship. Eaay ac
cess lo 3 expressway*. L e e » . EHO. 

Senior* Welcome . 

C A U FOR AP'pOtrVTMENT 
THE BENEICKE GROUP 

348-9590 347-1690 

f* ROYAL OAK - dean,- No apart
ment, Sjutet 'comrnunlty, -on atreel 
parking. dSViwsihef. oable .reedy. 
l*»pkj*uijDtlea: S 4 M 9 S t 

OAX PARX-beautiful 2 bedroom, re-
trtgerator 4 ilove. new ce/pet. heat 
& water furnished. QttA( area, must 
»ee Nq prep .»+« . Caa S42-I649 

PLYMOUTrJ, A deelraMe 1 bed
room apt. carpeted, appaanoes, 
uuutles. S425r-mo. + depoen. 

455-te j8 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - AFFORDABLE Senior 
Criizen Special*. Spadou* 1 & 2 
bedroom apartment* in quiet adult 
wmmurtty. WaDt (o shopping. Cen
tral «Jr. dHhwtsher, vertlcel M n d * . 
carport, pool. AviiaWe lo quaAfled 
appficania. 453-6411 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
SPECIAL" 

ONE MONTH FREEI 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

Yea/ Lease. Heat A Weter included 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH 

GET OVER HEREI 

Of they'll be gonel Beecrtifut, huge 
one bedroom apt* for 

ONLY . 

.$495 , . .. 
C*J y* now to^flnd out more about 
Pry mouth's BEST rental vaJue! 
Vfe're ctose to expressway* and ev. 
erythlng fsfset ' 

453-2800 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

HERITAGE APTS 

SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY oeposrr 

- - - 1 FREE MOHTM O f RENT 
$25 discount/month lor 12 month* 

See our on arte manager at 12611 
I .N . Tent 

caJtoappty. 

455-2143 

Herttege, Apt 101. N. Territorial, Y/ 
of Sheldonorc- - -

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE'ONTHE PARK 

40325 PLYMOUTH RD. 
Manager 1(101 

* SPECIAL! 
, - $ 100 OFF FiRST MONTH RENT 
, 1 BEDROOM -$345 

OfyE MONTH FREE REWT 
* SENIOR P($COUNT. 
Ameniuejinelude/ •-, 

' •Hea14w*ter , t 
.•Appliances-
• Carpeting 4 b*ids • 
• Laundry lacgrUes 
• Central « V 4 pool 
• Securiry ; , 5 

-4'55-3682 . 
• PlymovrUi ftd . near 1-275 

^ 4 3 * a m 3 i n n n n ^ n ^ n ^ ^ n ^ n n ^ P i ^ 
1>AKK PIACi; OF NOKTllVILLi. 

Phase IV Now Open .** 

.Voir Lensins Brand A'eif Lake Front I'niti 

Valentine Sweetheart Special 

SI50 MOVES YOU IIV 
• Indi i iJuiJ x o h e r / d r j e r 

• Calhrdral r-c-iiinjr, 

• C u t r r r d . Ufchtrd ttr\>om 

• Wu)<)»» i rca lmfn l * 

• P r i M l f cn l r in r r» 

• Oujjhou>« & |iuot 

• Tr-nni* court! 

• J a c u n i 

• Work out farUili«-» 

Upon n p p r o v n l o f y o u r a p p l i c m i n n . u o 
w i l l d e l i v e r y o u r swee t ie I dozen 

s w c e i h e n r r roses F R E E ! 
T 

.̂•e 

?•? 
• Spcclarular 

• ^"iltirj.' Tra i l 

- 2 1 Hour 
Kinrrgeiic> 
MaJnli-Jianrt-

^ i 

3 4 8 - 3 G 0 0 ; 
ProTessloDal Management bv ,; ' 

HARK MANAGEMENT .; ' 

BIG AS A HOUSE 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 
THE CHOICE IS YOURS! 

1 MONTHS FREE RENT OR-
$ 6 9 5 PER MONTH 

Mon.-Fri. 10-6 455-2424 
• FREE GAS HEAT (Most in iu ) 

• DENS 

• FIREPWCES 

•CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 

INCLUDES: 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
'CARPORTS 
•SMALL PETS WELCOMED 
• FITNESS CENTER 

Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-5 

• OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 

•SAUNAS 
• CLUB R O O M 

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
A charming rental community just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and 
douTitown Detroit, yet comfortably away rrom it all. From 1-275, exit 
Ann Arbor Rd , west to Haggcrty Rd., follow south to Joy Rd. then cast 
10 The Crossings. 

CROSSINGS 
AT CANTON 

•New Residents OoJy 
Ctrt j in Conditions Appfy 

ProTrtsroniUy 
Mi / t tg td by Oolorn 

I 
.1 
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400 Aptt. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • downtown: 1 bed-
( o w i , newer wrnptox; patto, laun
dry, ucraoe carport, waflc-tri closet 
Avtl iWe Feb. 1.*-450/mo.4M-*55e; 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apt* . W» Ol Charm. 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
PAY NO RENT 
UNTO. 2/1/92 -

• 455-3880 
York Properties »rtc. . 

PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel, 1750 
month.' 0»ly room aerv1o*,'24 hour 
message KTYIC*. Cctor. .JV. No 
Jeasas. Immediate OCCvpa.ftey. 
Crefocf Marie, 4 5 ^ 2 0 , - -

400 Apia. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
- A R T S . 
LOW SECURITY DEPOSIT 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
Modern decer In a serene setting. 

Speciovs 1 & 2 bedroom ep is. 
PrhKte convrKWfty atmosphere 

Mtartes from downtown Prymouih 
- Heatlncluded-

453-6050 
A York Properties C<Amu»*y 

Grand 
Opening Offer, 

YOU'U 
LOVE l i t 

All Brand New -Scenic •. Ideally Ldoafed 
CANTON • WAYNE - WESTLA^D AREAS •" 

Rentfrorn $ B S * 1 J B B | ' "' 
S S i d l U peV.mpnth 

Ask About Out Mow-In Special 
. 2 Bedroom Deluxe Units / 

EVERY ONIT INCLUDES: 
«Washer and Dryer 
• Window Treatments. 
• Deluxe Cabinet* and Appliances 
• Sound Protection 
• Great Roof Plan 
• and much morel 

GREYBERRY 
APARTMENTS 

Located off H a n n a n Rd. Jusl north of Michigan 
only n mile East of I-27S 

Model Open Business Office 
9 Dally 12-5 excepts. & Sun. Weekdays 8-5 

326-1530 399-4642 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
Plymouth ' • - • - " • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

7468. Mill St, 

•Washer/Dryer In each unit 
• Easy Access to I-276 
• Air Conditioned 
«Fully Carpeted ' . 
• Walk to Downtown 

* 14 2 Bedroorh 

From $435« ' • 

OPEN 12-6PM . ; • • ' 

4"55r472f ' •"- 278-8310 

400 Apt?, For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • Ntot 3 yea/. CM 1 
bedroom nrlth bibds, «*,• laundry, 
CtoM (O downtown. Avertable Feb 
1»t .»4M/mo.Hop«U.: 4 5 3 - 1 7 « 

PLYMOUTK-OU) VILLAGE 
Studio'apartment for rent. AvsJUNe 
2 - 1 W . Pay own irUBUee. HOO mo. 
CeJMprr i : 617-544-4«« 

PLYMOUTH . Reduced Rent/Newty 
Redecorated. 1 Bedroom Apt. $450 
phis utlrt)*»; w month security de
posit. 303 floe SUeel (waBdng dis
tance from downtown Ptymovth). 
Mon-Frl, »-5pm . W2-O450 
Or eve* . * weekends- 451-2042 

PLYMOUTH - : Shelc^Juncuoh, 
smal.1 bedroom, vftlWy room. |4O0 
per month ptu» eeoirrty, p4u» irtSt-
lles,r>opets. < . ' .455-)040 

. ,- Classifieds Work . 
8 v y r t , M I H . n o d n . . 

' CeslTodsy . 
S 9 I - O W • >, -, « 4 - l p 7 0 

COACHHOUSE 
(A P A R T M E -N T sj 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 

f r o m 515 

Security Deposit 
200 on selected 

units only 
HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS 

FEATURING 
• Clubhouse 
•Sauna . 
• Air Conditioning 
•2 Swimming 

Pools • 

23600 Lamplighter Une on Providence Drive 
Just North.pf, W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield 

(one block West or Greenfield Rd.) 

Open Daily 

ft 557-0810 
, *on selected units only . 

ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 
Bloomfield Hffls 

1 & 2 BEDROOM RANCH UNITS 
1 & 2 baths, pool, carport, central air, 
large storage, clubhouse. Bloomfield 
Schools. Call Sam, 1-6 p.m. 

3 3 5 - 2 4 6 0 

400 ApH.ForRent I4QO Apia, For Rent' ~j 400 ApU.For Rent 
PLYMOUTH- lbedroonv»)l»PfXJ-
enoes, newty decorated, $460 per 
month. Heat $ water lndud«d. • 
NopeU. 0 ^ 3 4 5 - 2 8 0 3 

PLYMOUTH 
U 2 B E 0 R O O M A P T 8 . 

ALSO FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
CALL FOR SPECIALS! 

Featuring qufet single story, private 
entrance, p«Uo, wwrty room with 
washer dryer hookup, attic storage. 

Princeton Court Apts. 
C * Wilcox oh" Keggerty 

• 4 5 M 5 4 0 . 

PLYMOUTH • 2'bedroom modern 
«pL. 1 btth. centnJ »tr In unrl 
WMhor & dryer»teovrfty door, dec*. 
M 2 5 Include* wtter. M7/4554 

portttio • • • . . , • • 
«- ORCHARD LAKE ROAD • 

near T»te4r»fljfL Beevtiful wooded 
temng. 1 bedroom K>t C«rp«-1. Air 
«M«rUooer,r)Mtlnduded. * 

FROM $375 , 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 
. . 334-187». «• 

PONTIAC. Unlove. hUlorie 1 bed
room tpt, groortd floor. $375 per 
month Including \i\U)<a. No pet i . t 
month lew* . Mr«8mrth: 335-9190 

REDFORD AREA 
TMegr»prv5 Mile. I & 2 bedsoom, 
dean, decoreted, <tfa\. carpet, air 
coodfttorter, b8nd». heat Included. 
For mature, professional peopie 
with relerence*. From i375. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
.532-9234 

REOfOROAREA . '• ' 

. $999 Moves You (n 
. (On Selected Unrtt)' , 

• FREE HEAT 
• Cteart, Quiet euifttng 
• large 1 » 2 Bedrooms 
.Waik-mCtOMii 
• IntrvsJon Alarm Sysfem x 

• Senior Olscount' . . . 
Telegraph V* mW S. ofl-96 
. GLEN COVE APTS.. 

, 538-2497" ,: 
. ManagedbyKaftanEnlerprtses 

NOW LEASING 

SOUTHPORT 
\$N* 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
U K E FRONT APARTM ENTS 

f rom: 

• HEAT INCLUDEP IN RENT . . . 
• Washer 4 Dryer in Every Apartment 
• All Lakefront Apartmenls 
• Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Cross Ventilation 
• Cathedral Ceilings Available 
• CentrarAir Conditioning 
• Private Balcony or Patio ; 

• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

i 

0<V«l| . 
WUKMKMI 

UrfVt 

M ItXfCt t*. 

i t 
ICOftSt ftp' 

SOUTHPORt 

HUSON 

I AXMUSOM 

4F 
0*1 KX7 

<JIVO*T 

On 1,-94 North Service Drive Between 
Heggerty Rcf. & Belleville Rd. 

GRAND OPENING 
HERE'S SOMETHING TO GET 
YOU MOVING! f p 7 . 

2 Bedroom/2 Bath Villas 
1,2 and 3 Bed. Apis. 

• Washer 4 Dryer In unit 
• 24-hour Gatehouse 
• Swimming Pool : ^ a " FREE HEAT 

Dearborn Heights area at • 
Beech Daly, south o l Cherry Hill 

562-3988 

, 
a 
S 1011 I t x 
2. >-8 ,g 
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e 
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Canterbury 
WOODS 

F U R N I S H E D E X E C U T I V E A P T S . A V A I L . 

• W t i 

$ 
EFffCllVE 
MONTHLY 
RATE 

GfcTS YQU A 
FIRST-CLASS APARTMENT 

PLUS AIRFARE FOP TWO TO 
HAWAII OR THE GRAND BAHAMAS!* 

Col obool our orlordoble lease pockoge 
on se-ected 1 or 2 bedroom Qordon oporlmenU 

or i beOtoorri townhousal 

Hobteod i G iand River 
w 477-0133 

•Cc*r<>tt* (Jelai otototM a loatrg ce^.'e' Cetic* rfflncnom opov 

^PEACEFUL, PRIVAlt^ 

^ 

PRETTIER THAN EVER. 
It's everything you ever dreamed. 

Beautiful J bedroom. I bedroom 
plus den, and 2 bcdroonraparfrrTeMs-

V 
Sc l f< lcan lng o v e n , frost-frcc rcfr igcraior , 
d ishvi ishcr , m i c r o w a v e , v c n i c a U . p o o l . 

V 
RSK Abou t Specials 

H e a t Inc luded 
V 

Come Visii Us Today! 
On Mcrriman Road (Orchard Lake Road) 

I Block South of 8 Mile Road 

Merriman 
A P A R T M E N T 

Open Daily 10-5:30 p.m., Sunday Noon-4 p.m. 
477-5755 

i m m m n m n m i i m i m IM 

Leasing Office Open 
Mori, • Frl, 10-6 

Sat. 10-9, Sun. 12-5 
697-8742 

This is the 
indoor pool 

, you'll find at 
most apartments.,. 

Come^efeoiirs! 
Warm up to these other fabulous feaiures: 

•FREE HEAT 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
High-Rise 
Apartments 

•Panoramic 
Balcony 
Views 

•Vertical & Min i ' 
Blinds v / i 

•Tennis Courts '•'-•,'• 

•Community Room 

•Planned Activities 

•Control led Access 
TV & Intercom 

JL 

JfjWESTlANO 
'AATOWERS 
A P A U 1 V ( N I S 

/ M o d e l s O p e n D a i l y 
Located One Block W e 4 oAVtyne R w d , 

Between Ford And Warren Roads. 

721-2500 

nqmiLL 
A P A R T M E N T S 

-» - » . -
rent from 

$ 395 
Microwave Oven 
Air.Conditioning* 

Pool & Tennis 
f & 2 Bedroom 

" Apartments 
e o 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location « 
Spacious Rooms 
t % Bath In* 
2 Bedroom 

Per* arto**d with petmlisbo 

Walton Corner^t Perry 4 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills 

Mon.-Frl. 8-^Weekencl| 12-5 

t& 

373-5800 

1NORTHRIDGE 
MANOR 

Prestigious 
Nortliville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $580 

Free Rent Special 
• Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen 
• Walk-In Closets • Carport 
• Washer /Dryer Avai lable 

Open Dally 8-4 
Saturdays 10-4 

T7ss "**i -

^S? 

V 
\ u 

^ & t * i r j 

r ,• 

CM>*A 

f» 

( _ 

One Mile W. of 1-275 
or? - Mile, Northville 

348-9616 

Southf ie ld N 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
1992 SPECIAL! 

2 M O N T H S F R E E * 
(1st &, Last Month) 

& FREE BLINDS INSTALLED 
0 E a p p l i a n c e s , c e r a m i c b a t h , c e n t r a l a i r , c a r p o r t s 
ava i lab le , i n t e r c o m s , p a t i o s / b a l c o n i e s . Cab le r e a d y , 
large storage a r e a , l a u n d r y fac i l i t i es . 

1 BEDROOM from.. . $495 
2 BEDROOM from.. . $ 5 8 0 

Daily 11-6; Sat. 9-2 ftCi7 AKO(\ 
(Closed Thurs. & Sun.) ° ° ' "**>*" 

k 'Based on 13 month occupancy. New tenants only. f 

Now Open... 

Westland's Newest Complex 
On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
V4 Mile W. of Weyiand Mall 4 other major shopping 

1.000 $q. ft. ol luxury space, offering ..2 bedrooms, 1 or 2 
batfis, designed for peWcy if v>i$hing to share. Private 
laundry rooms, vertical blinds, dishwashers & Whirlpool 
4ipp5ances. Balconies or patos. Cats a!iowed. -

Ask About Our Specials! 

- Senior Citizen Discount Available 
Mon.-Sat.10-e COO OA4 0 
Sun. Moon-6 p.m. O A A ' O U 1 O 

-Apartments 
LIVING YOU CAIN 

AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• Central Air Condltlonlna 
• Convenient To Shopping And fxpretswaya 

:»,Ceble TV Available 
• Private Balcony? Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 

.-•'.Dens .Available i 
• 1¼ Baths Available : 
• And More;,. Vldt Us And See For Yourself I 

On Haisted V% M He nor th of Grand River 
fa Farmlngtor i h i l l s 

1 
OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 • 6; Sat. 10 • 5; Sun. 12-5 

471-3625 

l i f e * ABre«*«~ 

o n Whl t i "o feM^ s 

PRIVATE B E ^ C H 0 ^ ^ , 

'waiisSaSSB 
- • ^ m o t e U ^ 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
. 1-800-777^16 i 

8«veTVneaMan«y 
Open7D«yv 

. . CekfVW«o» 
/U)Ar«i iaPrtc«« 

Turn $ On* into $0 Minutes 
Ov«r W,0COrjf)Oic*«« 

rtOVl 348-0540 
A f O M from 12 0»k« M tl 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
^92ear^«rtnwe^l«mHwy,, . i .-. 
CANTON • 981-7200 
42711 Ford R$. 

TROY 880-9090 
37J6RochWt«»Bd. 
CLINTON TWP. 791-84441 

36«70a«rft»M 

ANNABBOR 877-3710 
2B77 C«rj>eot«r ' 

A P A R T U I N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

Tr>«Ea«lettW*yToFJod 
a GREAT PLACEI 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
REOFOftO AREA - Joy/T»t«or«ph. 
W w w I bsdroom. c«rpet, «1/, 
k x * » d »ritranc«. 1325. F«nc«d 
p*rVina »v»«»W«. No pM». 272-5*51 

REDFORD MANOR 
80UTHREOFORO 

OMrborn rMohtl/LrVonla Area 
Deluxe I bedroom *p«rtm6ntt. 
8nu», qvW ComplM, Exosllent 
ttor*g«»ndC«bl«TV. 

'/4 OFF 1ST MONTH 
937-1880 559-7220 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

- 4 -
REOfORDTWP.ARES 

• COUKTRY HOUSE 
• J S 2 bedroom aptrvnenl* 
• rteel. 
• Cirpet . 
• VerBcti* 
• KHc6«r> AppBane** -' 
• Pod . ." 
• C « W * r e « ^ 

FROMt+30 ' 
19T MONTHS RENT FREE 

5 W - M 2 1 
* ' -Hour»M0n.-fr1.»-5 

REOFOR0TWP. 
. LOLA PARK MANOR , 

A chvmlng & ouHI apartment 
commonrty In Red ford to^nsMe h u 
• *pac*oo* 1 bedroom t^artmant 
•v»fi»Ne :̂'. 

FREE HEAT 4 WATER 
Swtmrrtlng pool and ptcnic area. 
C«N« TV S Carportt rr»R»M«. 

UNDER $500/MO. 
Ptoavicftlt; 

255-0932 

NEW YEAR SPECIALS! 
Glens of 

Ccdarbrookc 
•Ver t i ca l B l inds • Pool /Picnic Area 
•Cen t ra l Ai r »Lighted Carports Inc. 
• Walk-In Closets • Patio & Balcony 

478-0322 
•Limited Time Offer - New Residents Only 

Autumn Ridge 
SPACIOUS I & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

EXCITING N E W FITNESS CENTER 
INCLUDING AEROBICS 

• Pets Welcome 

• Swimming Pool 

• Vert'cat Blinds 

• Washer/Oryer hook-up 

• Self-cleaning oven 

FROM 

1 » 
-ee J 

Ford. Rd. 

Cherry Hill 

Is 

$515 
FREE HEAT 
397-1080 
O p e n 7 d a y s 
C h e r r y Hi l l a t 1-275 
C a n t o n T o w n s h i p 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL. 

MadUon H*<9hti 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apts; 

RENT INCLUDES 
HEAT 

CALLF.OR 
SUPER SPECIAL 

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 
6 month OV 1 y&ar le*s«. We* main-' 
(aJned. N«wty decorated. Ftaturo* 
AJr condKlonJnj. relrljerator, ranoe. 
tmoke d«tec(ort, ItAiMry l a ^ u e t & 
•ulra -*tor»q«. Swimming pool. 
CiWe^valisble. ' • - , - ' ; 

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

•LEXINGTON ' = 
4 VILLAGE. V 
P E T S E C T I O N A V A I L A B L E 

i Oedioornsptj. (romSW5 
1-75 and 14 Mil* 

Opposite Oakland Mall 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom Apu U SO 
1 Block E. oTjorm R. 

JUJ I S. of Oakland Man 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
i Bedroom Apt. $450 

Warren, Mlcn. 
W«sl aide of Mound Rd. 

AistN.ot 13M3e 
Opposrte QM Tech Center 

939-2340 

Ask About Our 1 and 2 Bedroom Special 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom_aparlments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pels welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
CONVEK-ENTW lOCATSO Off WAYKE RO 

BETWEEN WMIKN i JOY. NEAR THE WESTUWO SHOPPvVG WML 
RENTAL OFFICE ANO UOOEl OPEN 10 AU.-6 PJ4 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

1 Great Living - ; 
SUPER Value! v. 

Scot* fa** irtm^ts 

1 BEDROOM from $ 440 
2 BEDROOM from $510 

" ' ' DEPOSIT ONLY $200! 

Newburgh frelween Joy & Worfen 
FRE£'HEAT and COOKING GAS ' 

VERTICAL BUNDS • 1½ Baths • Central Air 
• Pool • Laundry & Storage 

• Tennis • Carport * Clubhouse * Cable Ready 

L£)K-r 455-4300 

BRAND NEW 
IN 

MADISON 
HEIGHTS 

SAVE... 
SAVE... 

SAVE.v..OVER 
$1,000 ON 
SELECT 2 

" BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS!* 

Brand new unique 2 bed
room apts. featuring: . 

• Woodburnlng fireplaces 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Indoor racquetball court 
• Professional weight room 
• Aerobics studio 
• Microwaves 
• Washers & dryers 
• Mini blinds 
• Walk-In closes 
• Card key security 

entrance 
• 2 bedrooms...from $660 

13MM&Doqvtndro 

Village Green 
of 

Madison 
Heights 
583-1100 

' Some restrictions apply 

REDFORD TWP. 
Efficiency cabin, ail utilities 
Included. J90-A* . + security. 

(313)981-1845 

ROCHESTER 
AFFORDABLE COMFORT 

$435-$650 mo. 
Inokxtes heat and water 

14 2 bedroom epL 4 townhouses 
• Lftundry t Storage 
• Frig/Range «r>posal 
• Carpeting "Immaculate 

OAKHILLAPTS 651-9751 
ROCHESTER HILLS - Lovefy 2 bed
room, 2 bath Corvdo. near Winches
ter Mas. Carpeted, blinds, aJ appa-
•nce* Including washer/dryer. Cen
tral air. dining room, prfraey floor 
plan. Excellent (or tingle aduru 10 
share: Famines welcome also. ($95. 
Majestic Properties inc. 332-*500 

ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom 
new carpel, t465 mo. Heat. water-
Included, laundry tectuty. Walking 
distance to downtown. 624-9350 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
FUVER-SEOOE 

LUXURY TOWN HOME 
1 Months Renl Freel 

2 Bedroom koury townhome rentals 
starting at $750. Resort ffvtng on the 
Canton RJver. 1200 Sq Ft, fitness 
center, and nature trails. Hamlin/ 
Crooks Rds. (foBow Streamwood). 
Minutes from M-59 & I-75. 
Immediate occupancy. 

CALL: &52-6060 

Located on the west side of 
Novl Rd:, just north of 

-EightMile.' Northville, MI 

featuring.^. 
.'.".'•' In apartment laundry 
• :•• Frost freo refrigerator 

•^elfdeaningoven 
C* Balconies and^aUosj 

'Microwave:" • V.'~ 

V : d 5 9 5 / m o . I>irst 6 Months 
•'••-. ($650 La»t 6 nionLhs) ; ' 

Open Daily 10-6:30 
Sftt. 10-5, 8ui». 12-5 

,;.v.r; Closed Thursday 
Forolhpr showings, cAllfor appointment 

•Cen\ral air ; 
'Expanded^ 
Eurostyle KUchen. 
• Heat Included:-_.. 
• Covered paurking 

Expanded brie bedroom 
with Studio 

11^ /•.,•,. r,,.,«/„ ^ * : ' V ! 

' T h Q B n n e i c k e G r o u p ( 3 1 3 ) 3 4 7 - 1 6 9 0 

P 
t f 

« ' >-

^ : ^ • 

UhA^j.^ \ v 

http://Mon.-Sat.10-e


• i i i M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w f f M ^ v a * * * " 

Thursday. January 23,1992 O&E *5E 

400 Apts. For Rent 

ROCHESTER 
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 

2 tpeoiou* bedrooms; rent induces; 
heat. w»lw, appna/ice*. laundry a 
itotageJacfllties. balcony or patio. 
1YEARFREECABLE-»515/monih 

ROCHESTER PARK 
APARTMENTS 

656-0567 or 689-8744 
ROCHESTER LUDJ.OW APTS 

I 1 i bedroom »pt* a>aJUNe. 
Startup »1 (445/monlh Askeboul 
security deposit special, « 1 - 7 2 7 0 

• ROCHESTER - newty decoteled, 
new w a x ' . ' bedroom.' include* 
heat, water & electric. • (450 /mo 

' ' 652-7374 

ROCHESTER - \yStoa7ge" 1 -bed
room In one 0(. Rod|oster'» U/gest 

, roosf historic homes, 1 Uk. from 
'downtown. »650/mo 375-(945 

ROCHESTER. - .1 bedroom lowet 
flat Wafting distance'to downtown. 

.'Completely reru/btshed rutty-car-
p*l6d,'-l*/ge firc^jtace. c^riiraj. * X 
appliances. HJO porch 4 ir,ych'inot9 

•joOO/rno • $41-«287 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
' 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

Ra/Sg!nglitxn.»399to»5O0 
includes all utilities 

Open Mon. Wed . Frl SarrySpm. 
Tues. 4 Thur* 9am-6pm 
Sal. 11am-2pm Closed Sun 

15001 BRANOT. 941-4057 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
PERFECT FOR PET lOVERSI 

1 & 2 bedroom until In Royal Oak 
4 Troy 

From »495 Including nest 
Beautiful settings, many across 
From huge pant & 90« coots* 

280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
AMBASSADOR EAST 

1 Woe* South 01 13 Mile on 
Greenfield Road. lovely 2 bedroom 
apartment* New carpeting vertical 
Mnds.-

'AOFF 1ST MONTH 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK - Beaumonl Hospital 
area. 2 bodrooms. appliances. Pool, 
no pet*. (500/mo. Cafl after 6pm. 

332-5026 

ROYAL OAK - Campbell at 11¾ Mde 
Road. 3 la/ge bedrooms, carpeting, 
dose to pool. $520 pet month 
Ca»399-23l0or 474-0561 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/TROY 
'One-Slop' apartment shopping 

Open House Sunday. Jan 26th. 
lpm-4pm Office building at 4000 
Crooks. Royal Oak « cafl for ap
pointment 
Pels? Specials? Aski 

AMBER APARTMEN1S 

280-1700 
ROYAL OAK 

DOWNTOWN 

Studio apartment fully furnished. 
»400 pot month In quiet, secured, 
adult complex. 1 yea/ lease. (fiex)-
b W You pay electric, we PAY heal 
No pels. Otl-slroet parting, storage 
lockers, and on premise laundry fa-
cMUes. 

258-6200 OR 542-4559 

ROYAL OAK - DOWNTOWN 
•FREE HEAT 

• Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom 
• Walk-in Closets 

FROM $475 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

11 Mile 4 M i n A / e a 
547-2053 . . 

ManagedJ>y Kaftan Enterprises 

ROYAL OAK - Studio, apt 60« N 
Main 1355. utilities Included Can 
Man/Beth 9-5. 398-0200 or leave 
message lot Mary al 399-5191 

Royal Oak/Troy Areas 

Full Spectrum Selection 
.at Amber Apartments 

280-1700 
ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom apt T.V.. 
cable, near 1-75. »410 par month. 
Heat 6 water Included. Immediate 
occupancy. 641-0265 754-3438 

ROYAL OAK. 1 bodroom. 14 Mae/ 
Crook* e/ea. Heat 6 water Included 
Many extra*. No pets. Available 
no* »415 mo. 679-6943 

ROYAL OAK 
13Mlle&Cool!dge 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $384* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WOODWARD 
NORTH 

. APARTMENTS 

549-7762 
Morv-Frt. 9-5 

"limited time, first 6 months ol a 
1 year lease. Selected units. 

SOUTHFIEID 

' CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS 

2BEOROOM-2BATH 
& 1 BEDROOM 

FROM $535 

Charming epartmenl with • neigh
borhood leenng needs you. We have 
a) amenities ol home - Including 
shopping and transportation within 
wafting dlslance. Come and stay 
wtthu*. 

Greenfield Road 
1 Bloc* N of 11 Mile 

Office open daffy. Sat. 4 Sun 

557-6460 
SouthneW 

EXTRA, EXTRA 
LARGE APARTMENT 
luxurious 1 bedroom apartments In 
• premier SoulhfWd location. Car
port included.In tanL Pool, tauna, 
weight room, clubhouse factfUe*. 

• WALOEN WOOD APARTMENTS 
• 1 KbtksE.ol Telegraph on 10 MBe 

353-1372 
< Come See U» Todayl 

: Southfield/ 
: Farmington Hills 
^Studio. 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
•featuring tesorl-claM an>eoJt)es 

''Cathedral ceilings 
•Woodbuming (Veplaces 
< Microwaves 
••MInl-bSnd* 
* French door i with patio or balcony 
•«l/idMduallnstru*lon alarms 

* -• Professional fttoes* center. 
? end aerobics *tudio 
• Rental* from. »490 ' 

,.-iiua*M betweenTefootarjh 
. & Northwestern Highway 

Village Green 
oj Southfield 

- 356-6570 
SOUTHFIELD - 1 bedroom, fl/a-
pteoe, garage, washer/dryer, car
peted, drapes, Includes heat, elec
t a M76/mo.- r iecurtty. 352-6531 

SOUTHFIELD 
FREE HEAT. Clean 1 bedroom with 
waft-In closet. Intrusion alarm. 

' U*iedPar1dng7»440.--^-•-•- - - -
T V UhaerTnea/eHMae 

•".-' W E l l l N G T O N PLACE 
; •'••- 355-1069 . 
Managed by Kaftan Enlerprtses, Inc. 

SOvTrinELOVFRANKUN 
2 or 8 bedroom specious toirm-
bouM*. elegant, formal rJWng room 
4 prMi room wtth natural tVapteoa, 
1¼ bath*, master bedroom •oi l * . 
fa be&emant. 2 car attached ge-
/«ge. from »1264 . 

;WEATHERSTONE 
: TOWNHOUSES 

'\n '350-12§o\ > 
Franklin ftd., S. ol 13 Mile 

-. Managed by Kaftan enterprises 
eouihfleM : • • . . . • 
• U U R E V W O O O S APARTMENTS 
Comer of 12 M M ft lehaeV. Upper 2 
bedroom, 4 bath, u t » y room « 
storage off kHoheh. Y»ry apedoua, 
clubhouse, pool, tarpon Stop by al 
22200 laurel Woods Or orca i . 
>c< Information* 357-3174 

400 Apt$. For Rent 
SOUTHF1ELO 

FINEST APARTMENT8 

MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2 4 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM 1795 • HEAT INCLUMO 
Luxurious 1402-1761 aq. f t , lown-
houses IMluring: Cetilral air condi
tion, Mfy eouipped kitchen wilh 
pantry and eellng area, master bed
room sutte wtth wa.Wn dosel. 2% 
baths • much morel 

On Mt Yemen Bh/d. 
(9'-4MSeRd) ' • 

JustW.'ofSoutlifteld 

569-3522 
SOUTHFIELD - T 

FROM»655 
< 14 2 Bedrooms . , 
• Oovery residential area . \ 
• Covered parking 
• Pool and otubhouse 
• Intrusion alarm 

12 MILE & LAHSER • 
• COLONY PARK APTS ' 

. 355.-2047 
MariigtiO Ly KaftSri Enlbipni^i. ,nc 

SOUTHFIELD" "*~ | 

.- LIVE • , 
At CARUYUE-TOWER 
Ar̂ d Paj $619 for a 2 Bedroom ano 
Get 1,430 Sq Ftll 3 Sedtoom from 
»765 and Get 1.700 sq fill 

FftEE HEAT 11 . 

• limited time only. 
1st 6 months of a l year lease 

559-2111 
SoulhfWd 

MONTICELLO 
• Unique 2 bedrooms. 2 balris 
• Victorian Clubhouse 
• Pod, Sundeck »/Water.ie>. 
• Fitness Center 
• Wetlands area w/Paths 
• Microwave. Washer/Dry* 
• Townhouse Roommate Oesign 
• Wooded 4 Water Views 
• On CMc Center near Lahset 

CENTRUM MANAGEMENT 

352-4220 
SOUTHFIELD 

$555 
•FREE HEAT 
• Clean, qulei 1 bedroom 
• Walk-In closets 
• Coveted Parking 
• 24 hr. monitored Intrusion alarm 

12 Mile 4 lahset 
TWYCKtNQHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, inc 

SOUTHFIELD 
11 Mile Between 

Lasher 4 Evergreen 

LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts. 

FROM $610* 
Heat Included 

Knob InThe Woods 
Apartments 
353-0586 

Mon.-Sat. 9-5 Sun 12-5 
" Limited lime First 6 months ol a 
one year lease. New residents 
Selected Units. 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 4 2 BEDROOM/2 BATH APTS 
FROM 1595" 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $160 
Includes wksher. dryer, carport, pri
vate entrance 4 lots of storage. 

CMc Center Of 
Between Lasher 4 Telegraph 

PARK LANE APTS. 
355-0770 

•swocted units onfy- l/yr.iees* 

SOUTHFlELO 

.12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

SAVE UP TO 
$745 

RENT FROM « 7 5 
SECURITY DEPOSfT 1150 

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet, vertical bunds, gour
met kitchen, sen cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher, 
intercom system, lots of closets 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room.'sauna 4 heated poof. Guard
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm system. 

356-0400 

400 Apt8. For Rent 
Southfield 

SOUTHFIELD - 13 mile area. 1 bed
room, kitchen appliances, central 
alt. carport, epoot, good location 
»495 plus security.- 964-3556 

• SYLAHLAKE 
1 bedroom, lake prfvueges. newty 
remodeled. $520 Includes heat. 

661-1433* 

SOUTH IYON 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

Freshly decorated 1 6 2 bedrooms 

FROM $429 
6 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE 

> Spacious Rooms •CenUalAlr 
• Coveted Parking • Beautiful Pool 
• Sundeck •Clubhouse 

• Laundry Facffltles . 
Corner of 9 Mile 4 PonUac Tr&H 

437-1223 
S.lyon 

PONTRAIL 
APARTMENTS 

$100 Move-In Special 
1 Month FREE 
& FREE HEAT 

1 Bedroom...:,..$390 
2 Bedroom $465 

Ask about our Senior Program 
— On PonrJacTral In 8 . lyon 

Between 104 11 Mite Rda. 

437-3303 

TROY 
SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 

GREAT LOCATION 
t-75 AT BIG BEAVER 

FREE 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777 5616 

S»ve Time 4 Money 
. • Open7psiS -

Color Videos > 
A l Areas 4 Prices 

Turn 3 Days Inlo 30 Mlnulos 
, Ovtir ioO.OOa-Chplces 

TROY ' 690-
3726Rocnesler Rd 
SOUTHFIELD 354-
29246 No<Vj*s«leTi H«,y> 

CANTON 981 
42711 fori.' MO. 
NOV! •- J4tt-

CLINTON 1WP. 791-
36470 Garfield 

ANN ARBOR v?7"-
2877 Carponjer 

090 

8040 

7200 

0540 

8444 

3710 

A P A R T M f c U r S 
_ U N L I M I T E D 

ThVEasiest Way 10 Fino" 
aGREATPLACEl 

SOUTHFIEID 

Franklin Pointe 
Townhouses 

Pkisn carpeting, /WIICCJ oiincs. $e;i-
cleanlng ovea. central aJr. private 
paik) 4 pa/Xing o f your door 

• ?bedroom/2taln. i i 9 t s q r i 
• 3bedroonw2bath, 1537 so. ft 
• SbedrCKjin/Z'Abatu I5i2svj.lt. -

Full b(*5«»r*»nl 

FROM S696 
HEATINCLUOEO 

355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $438* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Fn 9-5 Sal 9-Noon 
' Limited time, first 6 rricntns of a 
l yea.' lease Ne* residents 
Selected Units 

SOUTHFIELD 
12Mil«Rd 

i olock E. of TrHograpn 

SPACIOUS 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 

FROM $725 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

352-2554 
Mon-Fri. 9-5 Sal'9-Noon 
SYLVAN LAKE - qjVot 2 bedroom, 
take privileges. Includes utilities 
1550 pot monlri t socurtty deposit 
Lease 629-4603 

Ttoy 

Buckingham Square 
Apartments 

Ltugo 1 4 2 bodfoom 
apartments, thai lace trvs 
courtyatd, available in a 
qulei. peaceM community 
In the heart of Troy. Al 
amenities plus wonderful 
neighbor a. Call todayl 

649-5660 
TROY/CLAWSON 
New England Place Apartments 
Soedal Offer - 1 ti month rent 60¾ 
on end no security deposit 2 miles 
east ol Birmingham Woodbutnlng 
fVeptaces. heat 4 wstet Included. 
1,000 so ft.. 2 bodroom $570-*590. 
For rental Information call: 435-S430 

(1 mo'a. free rent on selected 
units based on • 13 mb. lease) 

1 BEDROOM 
From $499 

2 BEDROOM 
From $585 

VyifiTER HEATSPECIAL 

lAFtGEOElUXEAPT3. 
• iV iea thak iSBed lWt 
• FRE6CARPORT 
• HewVerticeffMnda 
• Washer-dryer /tome units . 
. 24 Kr. Maintenance 
.Qr te l Slot age spec* 
• la /ge walk-in doeets 
>Prlv«1«B«k»oJ«* 
• r^«to»C4u|)»tlno 
. kvWdual C e n v i Alr/Heaf 
• OekatAPpUnoealrtctudlns . 
. dishwasher 4 disposal 

• 8w1nVnlnoPooI 
• Senior CHtteM placounl 

SUNNYMErjE 
APTSv : ^ 

.̂•vfjevKiRTs:;?;;;: 
I l b i 8.ofW)Bejvef, ' 

b^ween UvtViy* » Crooks) 

362-02 £10 

Troy/Clawson/Royal OaV 
TRI LEVEL TOWNHOUSE 

With fireplace, oak floors, 
private entry, laundry hook-up. 
pel OK. 2 bedrooms/2 bains or with 
eloeplng loft. Carports available. 
Appolnlments untH 6pm. 260-1700 

Amber's Timber lodges 

TROY/CLAWSON 

WALDEN GREEN APTS. 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments Irom 
1460 per month Near downtown 
Birmingham 6 shoppings malls. Qui
et neighborhood selling. 

N. Of 14 Mile. E. of Crooks 
Ask about our rental incentives 

43S-04S0 

TROY 
NICEST 1 BEDROOM 

Includes full sued washer 4 dryet in 
each. heat, water, vertlcle Winds, 
carpel, carport 4 pool. All lot $600. 
*300 security, first 2 weeks free lo 
new tenant Quiet, wen-malntalned. 
smaller complex. 396-0960 

TROY 
Rochester Rd North 
of6o.uare.LaxeRd. 

3 Bedroom Townhouses 
FROM $563* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
Mon.-Sat. 9am-5pm 

'Limited lime, first 6 month) of a 1 
yea/ lease. Selected units. 

TROY/ROYAL OAK 
Ooggy. Doggy, where wta you HYe? 

Al Amber Apartmenta 
Per mission they gfvel 2S0-1700 

TROY/ROYAl OAK AREAS 
Fireplaces, vertical Winds and lofts 
In many Amber Apts. 1 4 2 bod-
rooms 4 studios. Washer/dryer 
hook-ups? Pels? As)d 260-1700 

Troy/Roysl Oak areas 

Kitty Cat, Kilty Cat, 
I Love You 

AT AM8ER APARTMENTS 
THEY DO TOO! 

260-1700 
TROY • SOMERSET APTS. on WrU 
Pool Sublet 4 wooks. Feb. 8. Fresh
ly refurbished. 2 bedroom furnished. 
»540. «43-4816 

' r r , WAUEOLAKE 
Smaa clean 1 bedroom apt. (350 
month Includes heal and epprV 
ances. No pets. 624-5947 

WAYNE AREA- WHAT-A-DEAl 
We're In the process of femodeflng 
and looking lor new tenants lo help 
brtghlen-up the place. Special rale*. 

- . : - ! : • : • 595-7840 

WAYNE -Cotumbu* Apt*. . 
2 bedroom apartment*. Freshly 
paMted. with appliances. S42S plus 
deposit 326-5207 

WAYNE - OOWNTOWH 
Clean. 2 bedroom. »4257mo.. fteal 
4 water Included. $425. security. 

. , -^- . . 726-2480 

WAYNE/YVE3TLAN0 - dean, qulei, 
attractive 1 bedroom on hw/wbutgh 
Rd. Jsl month'* rent free. »390 *e-
cuLth;deposrl Cats QK.72 [-6(,99 

TFtftY ;-':.-:. - - - ^ - ^ - - ^ . -

THRrHEdAfe 
APARTMENTS-;; 

' ." UNrOU'E-OUlET-SEClUbeD . -

NEW Y1EARS S P E C I A C 
»^595>•^eEOROOM»• -
» 5 3 0 - 1 BEDROOM • 

»150 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apirlmenU 
with p<u*fi.carpet, vertical Winds, 
oourmef kltohiri*. den*, locked 
foyer l\\fy, rafrtgerttor, range, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cen
tra! hett tnr ja l r conditioning, ca/. 
port lenni* court*, twtmmlrig pool, 
cable TV available, laundry facMtles. 

*OA>etecl.ijnft».. 

On WttOe* betweon Crook* 41-76 

362-4088 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Troy/Royal Oak Areas 

Ski Lodge Motlfl 
Many with Lofts and washer/dryer 
hook-ups. Specials? Aski 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
260-1700 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM »495 

Studio ar>d spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments AmenHks Include: 
• Ooner P « ^ Heal 
• Swimming pool 
• l6undry Fadfitles 
• Bakionfesot Peilos 
• Inter corns* 
• Olshwasheta 
•Dlsposal> • i 
• Air Conditioning 
• Wiridow ireatmenls/Veftlcal blinds 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS • 
362-0245 

Wesl Bloom field 

FREE RENT* 
UNTIL 

MARCH-1ST!* 
'Our brand new luxury 2 
bedroom apartments 
feature: 

• Attached garage with 
opener 

• Full size washer & dryer 
• Mini & vertical blinds 
• Microwaves 
• Private entrance 
• Utilityroom for storage 
• Newly decorated 

clubhouse 
• Easy access to rnajoi 

treeways 
• Rentals from $720 

On Maple betwewi 
Farmington 6 Drake 

Thornberry 
Apartments 

661-8440 
A Village Groon Community 

' Some restrictions appty 

WESTLAND - Available <Kr«. »350 
pot mo. l o * move-In costs. Palmer 
& Ver^y Clean 1 bodroom apart
ment itcve 4 fridge 274-6202 

WESTLANO - Beautiful 2 bedroom 
in vtciortan home All new. Good 
area. »450/mo. Also efficiencies 4 1 
bedrooms - »350/mo. 326-7668 

Weslland 

FOREST LANE 
APARTMENTS 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 

SPECIAL! 
$ 100 OFF FIRST MONTH RENT 

STUDIO-S295 
1 BEDROOM - $345 
2 BEDROOM - $370 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

SENIOR DISCOUNTI 
Arr.onlt.es Include: 

• Heal 4 water 
•Carpeting 4 Winds-
• Leundty facilities 
• Pool 4 aJr conditioning 
• We*-in closet 
• Ca We available 
• Bet*eon Ford Rd 4 Huniw 

> 722-5155 
Wostland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
Starting at $395 

(1 bedroom apfT 760-940 sq ft.: 2 
bodroom apts. over 1000 sq. f t plus 
la/ge walk-In atorege room) 

Balconies - Carports 

SR-CITIZEN SPECIAL 
UmHed time, new resident* onfy, 2 
yea/ lease available, discount on 
rent. Call tor details 

Beautifully landscaped wtth picnic 
grounds and pool. 
Convenlenuy located off Ford Rd.. i 
block East ol Wayne. — ' 

729-4020 
WESTLANO - large 1 4 2 bedroom 
apts. 3 blocks to Weslland Mall 
from »400 a mo. $275 security de
posit. No pets. 326-1627 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

{Cherry HIS) 
. (between Middlemen 4 Mernman) 

WINTER SPECIAL 

1 bedroom only $445 
2 bedroom only $505 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(1 year lease with credit) 

HEAT INCLUOEO 

Clean, specious 1 4 2 bedroom. 
IV* - 2 baths. walk-In closet*, 
dishwasher, vertical Winds, central 
air. Intercom, secure 4 locked haS-
ways. cable hook-up. laundry each 
buRdlng, rMmmlng pool excellent 
maintenance. No fees. No peta. 

Open 7 days 

729-6636 
Weslland 

•" STOP & READ • • 

FIVE BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE TO PAY 

•QASHEATl 
• COOKING GASI . 
• HOT 4 COLD WATER) 
• SEWEfl) 
• TRASH SERVICE! 

• One month tree rer.l on Selected 
epartmerrU • • - -

Willow Creek Apts 
1673 Fairwood (off Newbutgh: 
1 block South of Ford Road) 

WESTLAND 728-0630 
HOURS: Mon. • Frl. 9-5 

Sa t 4 Sun.-12-4 
Handicap ramp 

Equal Housing Opportunity 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WESTLAND 
TOWERS , 
COKrIESEEOUR 

Indoor HEATED Pool 
cV-WafmHrp-to those other 
fabulous features: 

• FREEHEAT 
• i & 2 bedroom^ high-rise, 

apartments 
• PanaramVc balcony views. 
• Vertical and mini blinds 
• Tennis courts. - . 
• Community room and 

.planned activities. 
• Controlled access TV and 

Intercom : 
! * i '''. ' - ' ' . ' 

LocateV 1 block.'-'.'W/ of 
Wayne Rd„ between Ford 
& Warren Roads. . 

•WESTLAND 
WAYNE/TOftO RD. AREA -

Spacious -1 4 2 bedroom apart
ment* located close to shopping 4 
expressway. Other amenrtte* In
clude: 

10S SENIOR: DISCOUNT 
• Carpeting , 

. > P a r i U k e Setting 
• Owner Paid Heaf . . V 
• AkCOndniOnfrig 
»W»riw»sheT---
• New Counter Top* 
• 0*/bag*Disposal • - • - - . . 
«laundry Facllliles 
«VyV>dOwTfM1m«nl*^lnl BUnd* 

from »410 monthly 
SECONO MONTH RENT FpEE 

COUNTflV COURT APARTMENTS 
721-0500 

400 Apia. For Rent 
Westland 

COMEHOME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS* 

PAY NO RENT TILL 2/1/92 

Call us now lot your private showing 
of 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. 

261-7394 
VENOY PINES APTS 
York Properties. Inc 

WESTLAND 
' FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom abarl-
ment* located dose to shopping 4 
expressway. Oftter amenities In
clude: 

• Carpeting • • i . . . , _ s 
• Dishwasher '• , ' 
• Part-Uk* Setting ' ' 
• Owner Paid Heal . 

.• laundry Fecttlies 
• Windc?«Treaments/Mlni Blinds 
• Newoounlertops ,. > 
»Garbage Disposals 
< Pt(vale Entrances 

^ From »405 monUJy , 
SECONO MONTH-RENT FREE 

COUNTRY-VILLAGE APAK1MENTS 
326-3240 

Westland 

NEW YEARS SPECIAL 
1 bedroom only $440 

New tenants W/aedrt 4 1 yi?»ase ^ 

$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS. 
No application or cleaning fees 

Weslland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S. ol Warren Rd 
across from Showcase Cinemas. 
Easy aocess to l-275/Ma|or X-ways 

SMART busline lor Seniors 
Exceflent shopping area 

Spacious, dean, qutol apa/lmer.is. 
waTk-ln doset. huge baih. heal cen
tral alt. carpet, pool. Cable hook-up. 
vertical blinds optional. Excellent 
maintenance No pets 

Monthly ot 1 yea/ lease 
Open 7 Days 

722-4700 
Westland 

NEW YEAR 
SPECIAL 

M you have never Bred In an apart 
ment before, or a/e about to leave 
your parents home, we have the Ide
al place for you I 

ONE 4 TWO BEDROOMS 
Carefree, no lawn to cut or maintain 
of any kind. Join our other 122 resi
d e n t already Irving wtth us at War-
teg near Mlddleben. »460 - »495 
per mo. Includes everything except 
electricity 4 Wephone. 
Cafl for details 

427-1997 
WESTLAND - Trafalgar Square. 
Large l bedroom. »462 month In
cludes heal, balcony 4 Winds, l o 
cated In dean, qulei 4 professional 
complex on Venoy. neat Westland 
Ma9. Call coded and leave mes
sage: 517-323-6003 

Westland 

WATERBURY APTS 
1 bedroom tench style apartments 
Unfurnished 1 bedrooms. Private 
entrance. 
Cherry Hill. W. ol Mettiman 

722-5558 
westland 

WE PAY 
THE HEAT 

1 &. 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$200 Move in Rebate 

Western Hills . 
729-6520 

At Cherry Hill & Newburgh 

WESTLANO WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spadous 1 and 2 bodroom apart
ment*. AmenfUos Include: 

• Carpeting 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Pool 
• laundry Facilities 
• Inlereom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close To Shopping 4 Expressway 
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds 

From »420 monthly 
CALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL 

726-2460 

Westland 

- WOW -

$450 FREE* 
SECURITY DEPOSIT-S200 

FREE HEAT/HOT WATER 

Clubhouse. Pool. Docks. AJr 
Cerpet Included 

Cable TV, Pet Unit*, Dishwashers, 
Vertical Blinds • Available 

1 BEDROOM from »455 
2 BEOROOM from »505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cnerry Hl» Near MemVnan 

DaUy 11em-6pm. -Sat 10am-2pm 
Sua 1pm-5pm 

• Celt for details 4 appt 

729-2242 

WESTVAN0 
1 bedroom, carpeted, stove, refrig
erator Included. »325/mo. plus »325 
deposit 3 2 0 * 3 0 0 

WESTLAND-1 bedroom upper, ca/ 
peted 4 newty painted. Wayne Rd/ 
Glenwood area. »300 per mo. + se
curity. No pel*. 7 2 M 1 1 7 

Woodrfdge 
UVONtA 

LOOK NO MORE! 
There b no reason to: Livonia Irving 
at Its'* finest Is tight here at 

WOODRIDGE 
Enjoy specious 1 Or 2 bedroom 
apts. right here In the heart of It a* 

• Livonia'* best rental value* 
• Storage room Inside a p l 

• 2fut lb*th* 
• Nearby shopping, school*, 4 

express** / * 

Incredible New Year Special now 
going o n . low. low move-In cosl* 

477-6448 
located on MkWieoeti between 0 4 
7MDe 

W. BtcomWd 

FREE RENT 
UNTIL ' 

FEB. 1, 1992!* 
Spacious 2 bedroom/2 
bath apar1ment8 

• Attached garages 
• Full size washers & dryers 
• Mini blinds 
• Woodburhlrwj fireplaces 

& cathedral ceilings 
• Private condominium 

style entrances 
• Patios & balconies : . ^ -
t Resort class pool 
• Easy access to 1-698 
• Rentals from $770 -.-

'•-." M«p^fttj:,VirriDeW.-
. - ; . tfOrcnirdUkaRd. 

f jehtndA/n*rV^W»«iTne* l»r 

iGhimn^Hjilv; 
Apartments 

^37^4510 J \ 
A VStage Green Commurtty 

• some resldcUoM eppfy 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WESTLAND 

2 BEOROOM APTS. 
SPECIAL! 

MOVE IN FOR $199 
2 bedroom. 1 bath wtth plush car-
peUng. walk-In master closet 4 *tor-
age. Blind*, dishwasher, security 
haa doors wllh Intercom. baJcony or 
patio, pool 4 play areas 
By Weslland Malt, cats artoved 

WOODLANO VILLA 
422-5411 

WESTLANO - 2 bedrooms. 1000 
so, ti 1517 per month. I pay security 
deposit- 1 year lease, must rent 
Onfy serous Inquiries. 261-4369 

W BLOOMFlElO 

2800 SQ. FT. 
3 .bedroom'. 3 baths, townhouse 
a.yableImmediately * ' 

• Gar»ge with Ope>fcr ' 
• Wisher/dryer . 
•Foirmal dining roorri ' r -
• WaSi-ln Closets 
• 14 loot great room 
• lowet levei waixout ' . 
,-Private ent/ance 
• Balcony and palk> 
• Bilnds IrvoughouT 

ALDINGBROOKE '. 
OtaXeRd'N.o l Maple 

661-0770 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

AUBURN H I l lS . newty remodeled 
and furnished. 1 bedroom, on oulet 
ptfvsle road. nMrKjies 10 Birming
ham and Troy 546-5435 

BIRMINGHAM • 
American suites 

• Short Tetm Rentals Irom.. 
US/cay Including utilities 

• Fully Furnished 
• Housokeeplng/Unen Service 
• Continental Breakfast 
• Dinner Optional 
• Cable TV 
• 24 Hour Socunty 
• Carport 
• Pen Welcome 
• Flejrjble Rental letms 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 
BIRMINGHAM - Central location. 
completely furnished 2 bedroom, 
heat, hoi water. TV. Adult building. 
No pets »625 647-0715 

. Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEOROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4147 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN API S. 

81RMI NO HAM-DOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom executive rental wtth at 
amenities. Outet. elegant 6 excep
tional $995 per month. 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished tcrwn-
houses. 20 delightful 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishes, 
linens. Extendable 30 day 
leases Qreat location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

B.rmlngham/Royal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Wonihly Leases 
• immediate occupancy 
• lo*est Rates 
• Tastefully Decotaied 

SUITE LIFE 

549-5500 
6lrmlngham/W. BtoomfWd/Troy 

8LOOMF1ELO LAKES APTS. 
AVAILABLE NOW 

Corporate apartments m small, qui
et complex. Fully furnished 4 deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom unit*. In
cludes dishes, linens, etc Cleaning 
services available. Beach prfvSeoes. 
No pet* please. Ftenls starting at 
»550. Heal 4 water Included. Short 
term leases for qualified eppocant*. 
661-6309 Beepee 333-7560 

BLOOMF1EL0 H I l l S - FuBy fur
nished. Emfled maid service, cable, 
health cfub, pool whirlpool. 2 res
taurants. 1995 month. 644-1400 

Downtown 6 Suburban locations 

, APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

21 Prime Locations 
Furnished with housewares, linens, 
color TV 4 more. UtHrUes Included. 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1.2 4 3 Bedroom Apt*. 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-344-9770 

FARMINQTONHILIS 
Beautiful executive apartment*. AS 
utilities and services furnished. 
BotJtord Inn 474-4600 

FARMINOTON HILLS PARK MOTEL 
Cable + HBO. free Vocal phone 
service 4 utHrtle*. 1 bedroom 
apartments, 4175 weekly. No de
posit Also rooms 4 efficiencies. 
30691 Grand Rrver. 474-1324 

GARDEN CnY-Fumlshed apart
menl tpr tenl $ 100 per week. • 
Security deposit required. Includes 
utarttes. Applications being accept
ed a t CrlmboB Nursery. 50145 Ford 
Rd , Canton, 4½ rnHes west ol 1-275. 
south side 

UVONtA - spotless, fu8y furnished. 
1 bedroom condo. Ideal for 
transferee. Flexible lease 4 monthly 
rate. Convenient location. Carport. 
balcony, laundry facHUe*. 476-4571 

Plymouth 

Abblngton Lake-from $795 
Temporary Assignment? Relocat
ing? W * nave corporate apt*, for 
short term lease.- FuBy-furnished 
with Inens, housewares, utfltles, 
television, stereo 4 microwave. Con
veniently located In western suburb, 
easy access to eJ x-ways 4 airport. 
Pet* welcome In (elected unfu. 
CaJ anytime: 459-9507 

ROYAJ. OAK - H 4 2 bedroom apart
ments from 5530/mo. Short leases 
available. Dtshes, color TV,, mi-' 
crowave CaB J0AM-6PM, 855-2707 

WALIEO. LAKE - dose to 1-9«, 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, overlooking enbre 
lake, »750. Completely furnished, 
Meadowmanagement 344-5400 

Weslland 

FULLY FURNISHED > 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers. 

Our l a n d 2 bedroom furnished Cor-
pot l ie *utt 64 i ik«" tin' fcicbfwi-
tence out of your relocation transfer. 
Decorator design Ngh rise apart
ment* feature M y equipped kitch
ens w<lh irtensXa, meld servtoe, In
door heated wrVnmlno poof, Iannis, 
excettse »/>d. sauna. MonUV lo 
month lease avaHabfe. .. • 

Westland Tower* I* 1 bfk. W. ol 
Wayne Ftd.. between Ford 4 Warren 
Rd*. 

C»fl721.2v00 , 

404 Houses For Rent 
AUBURN H I l l S • Cute 2 bedroom 
bungalow, famfty room, fireplace, 
la/ge treed tot, near 1-75. »550 per 
month + deposfl s 973-7*42 

BEVERIV H l U S - 3 bedroom*. 1Vi 
bath*, basernenl, central aJr. fenced 
yard, appliance*. Birmingham 
Schools. »945. per month. 
640-2321 Of 443^142 

. BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
3 bedroom*, t t t btth*. Oarage, 
easemenl. Endoeed porch, Ava»-
able March 1. »9i5.; 647-304? 

BtRMlNOKAM-Downtown • 2 bed
room*. Carpeting- Newty decorated. 
Oaragel Basement Backyard. C a l 
»56-2292 ••••'•'•'-,. cVTjr-0124 

BtRMiNOKAM DCH.I House, super 
•tea, large treed lot, 1 bedroom, 
garage, appear***. Easy land Con-
tract option term*. »425. 553-9065 

BIRMINGHAM • UrKoWSouthnetd. 
N«wfy /efrodeted 3 bedroom brtefc. 
Dresslng room, 2 balhs, r * « custom 
kitchen, n*/dwood/c*rpet, dWng 
room, ica/ga/»ge |14O0/mo. 
D4HPFtOPEftTlfiS 747-4002 

404 Houtes For Rent 
BIRMiNOHAM & A l l CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
HOUSES. APARTMENT8. ETC. 

PREVIEW 100"8 FREE 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

Share Referral* 
642-1620 

664 8. Adams, Blrmlngh&n 

BIRMINGHAM - Brick cap* cod. 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, cornplelery car
peted. bSnds. an appXances. centra) 
alt. panelled basement, garage 
t 1 0 5 d / n » . p t a security, 646-5743 

BIRMINGHAM, downtown, 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath sharp colonial. »950 
per month. Date Beatty. 1 
Ralph Manuel. 647-7100 

BIRMINGHAM - Manchester. 3 bed
room, ca/petlng. aJr. appflances, ga-
r>ge, fenced, no petf. »425. Securi
ty. ImmedUt* possession. M2-2247 

BIRMINGHAM: Ne*ty Remodeled. 2 
bedroom, loft vaulted telling's, 
skylight 1. fVeplace. bsw«T*nl: ga
rage, spplances. »650: 626^0345 

BlflMINGHAM-Newer Cc4onla>. "3 
bedroom. 1½ batv oak, flooring 
Windj, a l &pp8anbes. central ,ejr. 
lawn maintenance Lease FamfDes 
welcome. Available March , 1. 
$ U 2 5 ' m o r . u V . 4330137 

BIRMINGHAM temodeled. 2 bed
room. 1 bain. ak. large deck, 
screened porch. bUnds- 607 Em
mons. » * M . after 7pm. 545-2336 

BIRMINGHAM1. St. Regis area. 3'^ 
wooded acres. 3 bedrooms, family 
room, library, Ingtound pool 
11500 per montFi. , 647-6971 

BIRMINGHAM - Walk lo town. 
Charming 3 bedrooms. 1V4 baths, 
fireplace, hard* odd floors. Appli
ances. 763 Bates. No pets. »1050 
mo. Available Feb 642-9563 

BIRMINGHAM - Woodward 6 Lin
coln. A nice 3 bedroom home re
cently updated. Basemeni, wood 
floor*. »795. 649-2013 

BIRMINGHAM • 14 Miie Road. 3 
bedroom tanch. 1 bath. a* , noutral 
decor, all new appliances. »725 plus 
security. 651-0816 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, no ga
rage Near downtown. »630 per mo. 
plus appaances. No pels. 1 vear 
lease. Onry mature, non smokers 
wllh references. Eves. 646-6672 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms. 1 
baih. white formica kitchen w/appo-
ances. fireplace, gray carpet, ga
rage, no pets. 4410/mo. 644-4074 

BIRMINGHAM- 3 bedroom Ranch, 1 
bath, »11 ached garage. »750.3 
bedroom ColonlaJ, fVi bath, air con
ditioned. 2 car attached ga/age 
»1,190 Newer construction. 
leave message, 651-4211 

BLOOMFlElO H I l l S - Guesl house 
to rent. 2 bedroom. 1 baih. garage. 
6 mote. »550 + lawn care 
Cafl Julie lot details: 647-0067 

BLOOMFlElO W U S . 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths Trl level. Contra! air. ap
pliances, excellent condition. 3 ca/ 
garage. »1600 pet month. 655-6191 

BLOOMFlElO HILLS LAKEFRONT 
100 f t of Square lake frontage. 
Charming cape cod. 2/3 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths. Florida room, fireplace. 
Appliances. Sandy beach. Attached 
2 ca/ garage, security system. 
»1.600 per month. References. No 
pels. Security deposit 952-5449 

BLOOMFlElO - Mapte/Teiegraph 
Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms. 2Vi baths. 
Sbrary, great/bom. fVepfaoe, neu
tral. 2 car ga/age. New furnaos/aJr. 
Btoomfteld schools. *1800'mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BLOOMFlElO TWP. (Squ(rrel/Wal-
lies A/ea) - Large TrWevel with S 
bedrooms 4 3 baths on dead-end 
street. FamHy room, fireplace, kitch
en appliances, attached 2 car ga
rage. Birmingham schools. Available 
now at»1300. 
W. BLOOMF1ELO - 4 bedroom 2Vs 
bath Tudor on dead-end *t/eet. 
Family room with fireplace, cathe
dral ceOinged Irving room, kitchen 
appliances, central air. alarm sys
tem, carpeting, window treatments, 
2½ ca/ attached garage wtth open
er. Available now al »1400 

Goode 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 
BRIGHTON - 1990 brtck English 
cottage. 3 bedrooms, computet loft. 
2¼ baths, dining room, cathedral 
great/00m, Formica kitchen, central 
air .2180*q. N . 11400/mo. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON RENTAL 
3 bedroom. 2'4 bath, 1¾ year old 
Colonial wtth fireplace, ful base
ment and 2 car garage. A l appli
ances. 12 month lease. »1.t00/mo. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
CANTON - Sharp newty decorated. 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 baths, ap
pliances, central air, basernenl 
Available 2 / 1 . »450. 344-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON TOWNSHIP - Newty re
modeled 4-oedroom home on 1H 
acres. »1000 per mo. plus security. 
355-95050/ 35>27S4 

CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch, VA 
bath, a l appliances. M basernenl, 
famBy room wtth fireplace. Fenced 
yard, attached ga/age. 453-6535 

CANTON - 4 bedroom, 1½ bath co
lonial. Famffy room fVeplaoe, formal 
dining, large yard, fenced. »1.050/ 
mo. + security. 313-686-0904 

COMMERCE TWP. - Professional 
taking 1H yr. sabalicel 1600 Sq. f t 
Contemporary. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fVeplaoe, Great Room, cen
tral air. laouzzi, security system, air 
cleaner, large lot. »995. 363-6602 

COMMERCE TWP. • 2 bedroom. 
Ukefront on at-spotls lake. Apptt-
ances, pet* okay. Immediate occu
pancy. {425/month. 655-9696 

DAWSON LAKE - North Oakland 
Area. New laketront house. Good 
fishing. 2 bath*, walk-out lower 
level. »S50ymo. 693-2302 

DEARBORN - Cozy. CJeafl hevrty re-
'modeled 2 bedroom, anoiunewi 
ga/age, t450/md. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1 ca/ oarage, fenced yard 
^ 7 0 / m o , t trv>nlh,pkr*»ecuttfy. 

535-1590 

DEARBORN HTS-A sharp 2 bed
room. «Mng room, dining room, sun-
room, washer, dryer, ga/eoe. Close 
to school*. »«007mo. ^7604 

DEARBORN HTS: - Foril 4 Tete-
graph. 2 bedroom colonial, base-
vnent oredjt report aeourtly depos
i t »57SmontK ' 274-9090 

DEARBORN HTS - 3 bedroom brtck 
ranch, new carpet, appBanca*. 2 ca/ 
garage. References needed. No 
pet*. »600'moMh. 653-7662 

NW DETROIT. 2 bedroom*, garage, 
»1ove, drapeVMnd*. »300/monu\ 
first 4 last month* rent plus security. 

• - , •• 5 3 2 - 5 9 * 5 

BWKTMOOp, v U L A G t t t O M E - ^ 9 
bedVdomt, 2 full bath*, attached ga
rage, *tov«, refrtdgertior, »400/mo'. 
ptu*<Jepo*flAfler6pm 546-1794 

VEFFRlES/OUTEfl O f W E 
2 bedroom with g*r*0*- r *w carpet 
de«A 4 sharp, Section 6 OK. 
»400 + *ecurt\y. 421-1459 

O lOREOfORD . 
Perfect 2 bedroom 
Basement, fenced 
month, plu* security. 

OETfWT- Ford & Evergreen area. 2 
bedroom*, large kitchen, M b*»e-
menL »42Vmo. + *425*ecurtty. 

729-1215 

r ^ F r i X r ( N o r t h * e * t ) -
2 beoVoom, M basement, »276 per 
month p M tecurtty deposit 

: . 653-4553 

DETROIT - On lenot* . W 0« Tele
graph, 8 of Six Mia. 2 bedrooms, 
newty decorated, wtth garage, »550 
•per mo. . . : . 664-7120. 

FARMINGTON H I l l S - large 3 bed
room. 1H bath. basetneNt, garage, 
•utYoom •tirmtOtl* occupancy, 
» 1 1 5 0 / m o . . 3 2 0 5 7 Oohi f iy . 
Mead«*inaftaoernartt: 344-6400 

FARMINGTON H H I S - ee*U«ut 
brick, 2 beoVoom, wtth oarage, com
pletely remodeled lop to bottom, 
totnacultt*. Avtfebte Feb 1 at 
»650/mo, + **«utry. -471-5606 

FARMINGTON H I l l S « 9 M M 4 
Orchard I X aree 3 bedroom*, \ 
bath. H ba*ement. first Boor Wuv 
oVy. lot* of itotage apaoa. rthjtb-
lehed kilartot. rant »700 For Infor
mation 6*1 Gary during butine**. 
hour*at 476-6600 

404 Houws For Rent 404, Hou$e» For Rent 
EXECUTIVE RANCH, 7 rooms, lake 
view. pooL Nature lover's pi/adise. 
Fireplace. No pet*. 1 year minimum 
lease. »1900. mo. 335-6535 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom*, 
finished basement fireplace, air, at
tached garage, Urge lot * / lawn 
maintenance. (1100/mo. 469-0940 

FARMINGTON H I IL8 • Eight M"Je 4 
Fa/mlngton Rd. I bedtoom with ap-
pBanc*s.»450'mo.+ security 
deposit. Call . « 9 - 1 2 5 8 

FARMINGTON H I U 8 Cotoftlal: 3 
bedtoom*. 2½ belfi. dining room, 
famtfy room, cenl/el alt. fireplace. 
I t t fkxx laundry, »1300. 661-5026 

FARMINGTON HHL8 - 2 bedroom, 
on 3 .acre est*!*, tecdirty *y*1*m? 
large dog ruo>. hoi tub, very nice. 
»750/mo. , 313-425-7227 

FARMINGTON H U I S - 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, air appliances, lenced yard, 
fireplace^ sauna. »675 mo.' plus 1st 
month 4 security. 477-2048 

FARMlrlGTON HILLS near Nlddie-
betl i bedrooms, appliances Irpdud-
ed »500mo pki* security depos/ 
, • ^53-4553 

" ~~ FARMINGTON. rN-T6wN. " 
5 bedroom, basemont, gsr^gs:-

neuttf decoriled. t 9 5 0 per moniK 
Immediate Occufancy, 464^170 

FARMlNGTON/SOtfTHFlElO 
6 Miie 4 mkster. 20749 Polndana. 
2 bedroom, appliances Open 
House Frl. Jan 24. 6.30pm-7:30pm. 
*525/mo. + security. -

FARMINGTON— Very dean brick 
ranch 3 bedr«om». newer kitchen 
wtth appliances, finished basement. 
^½ car garage, fenced yard. »650/ 
month. No pels, security 476-7613 

FARMINGTON - Wa3t lo town. 3-4 
bedrooms, (amity room, basement. 
garage, all appliances. »1.060/ 
month 471-2497 

FARMINGTON 
3 bedrooms, utaity room 

Nice quiet open area 
*6S0/mo 534-2248 

FAUST-WARREN area. 3 bed
rooms, carpeted. Immed ale occu
pancy, lease, security, references, 
no pets. »450. 276-7536 

FERN DALE: 2 bedrooms, living 
room. dWng rom. sun-porch appa
ances, basement. »495 mown plus 
security. 931-2793 

FEAN0AIE - 9 Mae 4 Hilton area. 2 
bedroom, basement no pets 
Available now. (500. month. »25. 
per mo. rebate available. 645-9360 

FIVE MILE 6 TELEGRAPH 
3 bedrooms w/basement, garage, 
fenood 6 fireplace. Clean 4 sharp 
»525. plus security. 421-1459 

FIVE MILE 4 TELEGRAPH AREA 
2 bedrooms, lenced yard, stove. 
»345 per mo. No security deposit. 
Immediate occupancy. 729-8718 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, M basement, fenced yard. 
»750 mo. No pels. N of Cherry Hill. 
W of Venoy. 477-7665 or 476-4405 

GARDEN CfTY - 3 bedroom ranch-
Finished basement Central air. 
Fenced yard. Mechanic's garage. 
Discount rent »7 50 J mo. 676-1223 

INKSTER - For tease or wtth option 
to buy. 3 bodroom. 1« baih, fun 
basement Fenced Ui comet lot 
Cute 6 clean. *S95/mo. • 422-6566 

INKSTER - 2 bedroom Ranch. »370. 
3 bedroom, dining room, basemont, 
»450. Immediate occupancy. Option 
to buy available on both. 766-1823 

KEEGO KARBOR-Nlce 4 spacious 
newty updated 2 bedroom Ranch, 
basement*appaances. W. Bioom-
fiekj schools, lake privileges. 
»650 + 1« security. 737-4335 

LAKE ORION - KeaVngton Sub. sin
gle family dwelling A/I sports lake 
(250 acres) privileges. 2400 sq. a . 
oversized rooms, 4 bedrooms. 4 
baths, 2½ car garage, 3 mOes from 
1-75 References. No po!s. Non 
smoker». S 1300/mo. 391-0739 

UVONtA - Beautiful 4 bedroom Co
lonial, family room, fireplace, many 
extras. Near schools. »l500/mo. 
For Worm* lion cafl: 444-1317 

UVONIA- Plymouth 6 Farmington 
Rd. area. Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
tanch. fireplace, appliances, garage. 
JSOS/mo + security. 426-9225 

UVONtA - Plymouth Rd 4 Mldd'.e-
bett 2 bedroom, semi furnished, 
fireplace, lenced yard. Call Ron. 

474-4976 

UVONIA RANCH HOMES - 2 bed
room. FTve 4 Mlddleboft 3 bed
room. St« 4 levan. Appaances. 2 
ca/ garage. Clean I 471-1077 

UVONIA Quiet Stale St neighbor
hood. W. of Merriman. S. ol W. Chi
cago. 9361 Melrose. Clean 3 bed
room brick ranch. 1 bath, basement, 
fenced yard wtth ttorage shed. 
Open house Sat, Jan 25lfi. 1-4pm. 
AvaRabie Feb 1st »660 per month 
plus 1½ month* security. No pets. 

474-7164 

UVONIA - 3 bedroom. fa/mBy room, 
fireplace. 1½ bath, central air. 2 ca/ 
attached garage, lenced lo t Must 
see to appreciate. 464-6304 

UVONIA - 3 bedrooms. famBy room, 
2 car attached garage, completely 
remodeled, new floor covering. 
lenced. Five M ¢0/27 5 area. 
»450 522-2437 

UVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
bath, finished basement, appli
ances, large lenced yard, 
available now. »«95. 346-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
UVONIA - 3 bedroom brick, ranch, 
appliances, central air. 
Oled basement garage. 
Available 3 / 1 . »760. 344-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
UVONIA - 4 bedroom. 2 story colo
nial. Francavffla. Short term lease. 
11300. mo- Cal/ieave message. 1m-
mediate occupancy. 474-4515 

UVONtA • 8 Mue/Middiebetl area. 2 
bedrooms, 2 ca/ garage, no dogs. 
Available Feb. 1. »450. per month + 
aeourKy deposit (SO refundable 
credH check H quafified. 

477-6345 

MADISON HEIGHTS - 1 0 Ml/John R 
Freshly painted 2 bedroom, new 
carpet., kitchen, stoveVrefridg In
cluded. »525/mo. + lecurity. 
Burtl 545-0600 

NORTHVlllE - 3 bedroom. 1 Vs bath 
ranch. Hardwood ftoora, new appB-
ances. Walk to achdoi* 4 dowhlowfc 
lyr . lease. 11100/mo. 344-6917 

NOV! - OPPORTUNrrYl Vacant, 
move m. lakefront 2 bedroom. 
Waited l a k k 1523 £. U k « Of,, off 
Novt RdVll Mile. Only 4600/mo. 
plus »600 S^urtty. Jean. «604764 

N. W. DET 
bedr pom~upp&r"rtie« Included 
m o . 1»l 6 last mo*, plus security, 
references 4 credit check, 421-9096 

arge 2 
d.S450 

OAKLAND • lease or lease-wtth op: 
Hon. 3 bedroom ranch, central air, 
walkout basement, deck. (1300/ 
m o , references & security 693-4422 

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom ranch, car
port, basement. N of 0 mle, W ol 
CooSdge. »595 month, plus security. 

' 471-605? - - - . - / 

OLD REDFORO-. Charming, Bun-
p*tow^4 be*tx>me,-fireplace,-fin
ished basement, air, garage, fenced 
yard. Marty extrasi Kid* 4 Pel* O.K. 
(dealahararfamfiy.»650pfua-. • -.". --' 
deposh, 4 utitrtie*. - 545-5593 

OLD FtEDFORO - 3 bedroom bun
galow with famBy room, basement 
and 2 car garage. Very clean. (500 / 
- - (Omo. . 729-3532 

PLEASANT RlOGE- Smell 2 bed
room house, new carpet, garage, a l 
appHances, ( 5 6 0 month t heat 4 
electric. Available Fab 1*1435-3324 

PLYMOUTH . beautiful 4 bedroom 
home, W n g room, family room/fYe-
pfeoe, dining room, kitchen, a l ap-
pUnoe*, SH bath*, central ak .waV 
to downlomm Plymouth.1 (1200. 
month. After Spm . ..-:• 455-7295 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 2 homes for 
rani 2 4 3 bedroom*. oenVaffy lo
cated. Urge yard. Children wel
come. Immediate occupancy. 
From.. »600. Ca* 2-4pm. 425-0140 

RYMOUTM - 4«9 HamBlon 2 bad-
room horn*. (550 month + utWUes. 
Reference* A aeoxtty required. 
Contact .Fran Ruasefi. 9em-3pm, 
Monday-Friday. 453-3969 

REOFORO- A lovely 3 bedroom 
bride bungalow, carpeted, finished. 
basernenl, (595 . Majestic Proper
ties Inc. 332-6500 

rUOFORO-AVAIlABlE NOW463J 
Many updtlas, newty deootaled, 3 
beoVoom, basernenl, fenced, appli
ances. 241-4766; • 53S-M74. 

REOFORO • Available now. 3 bed
room bungalow, carpeted, garage, 
renoed yard. Redrord schools. 
(550 month. 653-451« 

PLYMOUTH - Ne*0T. clean 3 bed
room. 2½ baih colonial m nice area 
Ol Ptymouth. FamDy room, dining, 
IMng room, •ttacnqd garage and 
basernenl No pet* or smoker*. One 
year lease at»1300 pet month. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC. 591-9200 
PLYMOUTHl Wonderfully located 4 
bedroom. 2¼ baih Color.!*; ot. 
Brookwood Drive West of Sheldon 
A3 the e-T^rJlta comblntd »tu> % 
wooded selling. No pels, p i e i * -
»1.S00/mo. Ask lot Bob Bake'ohty 

ROBERT BAKE .' 
Realtors- -

. '453^8200 •••, 
PLVMOUTH: 5 bedroom, country 
home, carpeted, 3 baths, walkout 
baseo>ent. garage, on i' acres! 
»1l95/mOiCaS. . N 459-96.19 

REOFORO - Sharp 3 bodroom burf 
fcalow, ne*fy rj«cotated. fVushod 
bassn-^nf. BH app^iites. 63/1¾¾ 
Available new J6S0 • 346-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC „ 
REOFORO TOWN?H!P '- b a L l i l J i 
b6droum' ran*h. fitni, /o<i(n ivuS' 
fireplace. baie.-T.wii g v a j * OrJ> 
ieSO.perjitmlh:.... _.__ fiS-6265 

REDFORO TWP.. 4 
Home informsUon conla his t 

Free rental housing c-jile'Jn bcaio 
Call 937-21t"1 

REOFORO TWP. • two - 2 bedrooms 
io choose from, with fireplaces, ap
pliances, rents Irom i595/mo. 
C&MDavs 255-5674 

REOFORO TWP 3 bedrooms bese-
menl, l'A oarage, refrigerator, no 
dogs, waiet »615 plus secunrj 
Sectior.SOK 661-9325 661-6355 

REOFORO TWP Jf530 V/Otme! 
1 bedroom witr. slo.e. tetrigers 1^.-. 
<vasr«8t. dryer »395/mon'J\. Cail al
ter 4. _ .^. • _ 536-0O35 

REOFORO - 3 bodrootns. basenm-.t. 
ga/ege. freshry pajnied, r*<t uxi/A 
mini biinos thru out »600/n>c - s* 
cunty. After 5pm 160-0¾¾ 

ROCHESTER, available Imrr^diala-
fy, oory 3 bodroom. 1H baths. HA 
basement, gas forced hoi air. 2 ca/ 
oarage. * tOSO mo. 979-4400 or 

652-3149 

ROCHESTER - classic trfnbet frame 
home. 3 bedroom, huge mastet 
suite w/l4cvmi. omce. toft, studio. 
calhodral c»!ing w/sk'y«ght, 2 ca/ 
garage. 1.000 sq f t heated barn. 
references. »1.500,'mo. 651-7699 

ROCHESTER - Downtown. 3 bed
room. 1!4 balhs; fVepUce. year 
round porch. fuB basetnenl wt:h «», 
tra room. IOA-O/ deck. aporoxlmalel> 
1.600 sq ft Excepticnairy mc«l-
»1200 C&Tt: 979-4400 Of 652-3149 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bodrocT. 
exdcullre hom6 or, wooded 1 scrt 
tot In prestigious sub drvtsior., 
«1250/mo 375-1946 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 1700 Sq ft 
Caiflotnia style 3 bedroom, iv* bstfi 
2 jlory. Attact«d garage. Uafiia^ 
»925 mo After 6PM. 375-0774 

ROCHESTER HILLS 3 bedroom 
ranch home. < yr old property, ap
pliances Included. No smoking, no 
pets. Mon.-Frt after 6PM 6S3-67C8 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
1½ baih. tarnUy room, fireplace. 2 
car attached garage Ho ^xm 
*in25/mo 626-1J73 

ROCHESTER HILLS - smiS 2 bed
room home near Rochester 4 Au
burn Rd. Major appB&ncoi. fur
nished, no pets. »550 652-427« 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 4 yr. old brick 
ranch, attached garage. 2 !arg« 
bathrooms w / M bath, w^lk-ln clos
et ail appCanees 4 cer.l/al air. 
»1075/mo. 650-06*6 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom orick 
home, fireplace, fenced yard. -
amiable now. t600/mc. 
ADCO Associates. b50-90lO 

ROCHESTER - 3 bodroom. 1H bath, 
1450 *q.ft . ln-lown cotooiai. Air, ga
rage, deck. Tot ally updated, lease/ 
Option. »995 month. 642-0169 

ROCHESTER - 4 oedroom. 3 bath. 4 
fireplaces. Euro kitchen, appliances. 
2 car garage. 2½ ecres. Paini Creek, 
negotiable. 656-2927 

ROMULUS - Cozy 3 bedroom with 
appliances, newty deootatsd »500/ 
mo. + 1st. lasl 6 »500. security de
posit Available Feb 1st 942-0608 

N. ROYAL OAK. Attractive cotonlal, 
high eamngs, oak floors, new kitch
en, dining toom. 2 lirge bedrooms. 
»795/mo.644-1262 644-6070 

ROYAL OAK NORTH. 3 bedroom, 
refrigerator, stove, washer, dryer, 
ga/age. newly decorated. »640 plus 
security. 294-0311 

ROYAL OAK: N/13 mBe. W/Camp-
beH Beautiful, neutral 3 bedroom 
ranch, Formica kitchen, appS ances. 
finished basement 2 ca/, cent/el air. 
wait to schools. No pets. »900/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom. 1 bath. 
New .bathroom, hardwood floor*, 
new carpel In master bedroom. 
»750/mo + UtKOe*. 542-2392 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom family 
home. 2 ca/ garege. fenced yard. . 
finished basement, stove, fridge, no 
dogs. 1½ mo. security. »750 mo 
311 Normandy. After 3pm 646-6631 

ROYAl OAK - 3 beoVoom brick • 
ranch, newly decorated. Attached 
ga/age, washer/dryer, fenced yard 
i625/mo.Cas after 6pm: 646-2572 

SOUTHFIELD - brick ranch, 3 bed
room.' 1¼ baths, 12 mile 4 South-
field Rd. area. 6 month-1 year lease. 
(800 month. Message 644-0624 

SOUTHFIELD, Cute cape cod, 4 
bedroom, large klichen,. laundry 
room, attached garage on large lot 
19526 Melrose, t block east of Ev
ergreen, 1 block north of 6 M9e. 
»650/moom plus utilities. 442-4450: 

SOUTHFlELO • 12/GreenftekJ. ; 

2 bedtoom. Formic* klichen, appO-
ancas, basement Immediate occu
pancy. »625. 661-2812 

SOUTHFIEID - 2 bedroom*, shed, 
fenced yard, no pets, t565/month 
with option to buy, plus deposit. 
Immediate rxoupancy. 477-6769 

SOUTHFIELD- 9 4 Telegraph. SmaB 
2 bedroom, appOances, uuTrty room 
No garage, large yard. 5495/rno. 4 
( 4 9 5 V * e c u r t t y _ ^ _ _ -S44-4076 

ST CLAIRE SHORES • beauVU half 
acre tot on lake SI . Ctalra, 3 bed
room, 3 car garage, boat hoUL 60fl 
frontage (1400 month. 442-9546 

SYLVAN LAKE - 2 bedtoom*. lake 
privilege*, very nice home, »700 mo 
+ vUities 4 security. Ca* - "•.' -
day*. 473-4422, Eyes. : 662-7922 

TROY/BtRMlNCHAM schools - 3 -
bodroom 2¼ bath colonel,'dec* 
air, attached garage, hew klichen, 
11275/mo. : - 644-2770 

TROY - BtoomfieUl School*. Spct-
less 3/4 bedroom,- large lot, deck, 
pool, 2VV car garage, security sys
tem. »1095 per mo. .- 34<W>590 

. TROY EXECUTIVE RANCH 
lease wtth option. 3 bedroom, YA 
bath. M basernenl 2¾ car garage, 
targa tot- •.. : " . ; 669-7671 

TROY: Executive Ranch, cverstted 
femrh/foom. Cathedral owing, fire
place, 20 f t kftciwn, tor mal dlnind. 
4 bedroom, 2 ba ih . } 1600.879-1606 

TROY - prime location, 4 bedroom 
colonial, air, tpdnVter, appOance*. 
2 4 0 0 M . ft, »1200 a month v 

552-5940 649.1642 

TROY. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 
basement, 2 car garage, appuances, 
» * » p e r m o n t h . . - 693-0564 

TROY-2 bedroom with garage 4 WS-
Ity room. »575 per month + *ocuf«y 
deposit Possible rent wflh option 10 
buy.CaJlanaf6pm, «79-7451 

TROY - 2 bedrOOTi home, slave 4 
rtlrlgerttor Included, real tVeptace. 
2 car garage, »600/mo--.th, waiar in
cluded. 313-531-7664 

TROt • 3 bedroon-J.^ M bath*. 
(950/mo. Cafl Mr. Wenmln. Owner/ 
agent - 362*666 

TROY - 3 bedrooms on almost I 
acre. John Ft/Maple are*. 
Newfy decorated. gv»ge. new 
carpeting. For matu.-* poop1-*, rX> 
pet*. (6uu/mo 5J4-5943 

TROY - 3 bedtoom ranch, 2 car at 
lached garage. appTances, qutst 
netohborhooo ne»r achoot*. 
(710/mo. 737-5164 

UPPER STRAIT8 LAKEFRONT 
Double tot, newfy renovated. 3 bed
room, basement, and g arage. 
(150011)0.-1111. 51-4941 

WAILED LAKE • 1 bedtoom house, 
Wtchen, 1 b a t \ lake acoas*. ( 4 i 0 / 
mo 624-1321 
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404 Houses For Rent 
WATERFORD • 2 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, lake, trees, open space 
ysl new freeways. Mannerly dog 
OK.$650/md. T - 68(-4223 

WAYNE-Ctean 2 bedroom, tresNy 
painted. Large fenced tot 4 shed. 
$525 per month + e*iruWiea.M*rr|. 
rna/tfMichigsn Ave, area. 7 » - » « $ 

WAYNE •: 3 bedroom bungalow, 
large kitchen,- basement, deck 
dishwasher, fenced yard. $600 per 
monlh plus Security. 459-6361 

405 Property 
Management 
SINGLE FAMILY 

SPECIALISTS 
Professional rental management of 
home* and w o * * Western Wayne 
& Oakland County. Best eervlo* A 
reason*!* fee*; .-$48-5100 

RICHTER& ASSOC 

WEST BLOOMFIELO-2 •lory Cok* 
nW, 4 bedroom, 2H t>«th, 2¾ car 
garage., central air, 2. fireplaces. 
WestBioornfield School*. 768-1511 

, WEST BLOOMFiELD LAKEFRONT 
3 bedroom home, very dean, 2 car 
etiichM 9»/»oe, t 1,600/monta 

..WESTLANO -UvoftU »crtool»; $ 
bedrooms. 2¼ car garage, fenced, 

'.freshly painted, new: carpet, no pelt. 
V $595/rno+e*aJrV.,, , .'427-8546 

Vi-ESTLANO,- Prompt repeWpstres 
rent Sharp 2 4 3 bedroon '̂:r)ew!y 
painted, new IMng room carpet, -
sppflsnoe* available, P*t* 4 Section 
8 0K.EHO ".. • 722-6444 

WZSTLAND , ' ' 
Time Is precious 

' So is yotrrnwneyl ^:-7 

Save on your homing costs, 

MovtHn to OAK VILLAQEI 
And laXe advantage of our 

Wirier SpecUfl 2 Bedroom*. $475 

Call now: 721-8111 
Office: 2768 Ackiey.Westiand 

WESTLAND • Wayne Rd., Palmer 
area, clean 2 bedroom, recently re
modeled, newer carpet available 
Feb. 1.- $650/mo. + security. Good 
reference & aecure erpployroenl, 
ceiufterepm 721-0460 

408 Furnished Houw» 
"/. for Rent 
LIVONIA: Nice furnished, ranch, 2 
bedroom, 1 Urge den. 1 bath, tva-
ptaca, 2 Mr J « t g 4 , Uroe beck 
porch 4 yard, TV. 1 yr, lease. Secur
ity. $900/flrm. 477-0761.442-7765 

410 F/at» 
PLYMOUTH • Dewmcwh. 2 bed
room upper Indudes spp&snces, 
ea/petkig,, basement, ga/sg* and 
more.NopeW.1500/mo. 45>9686 

ROCHESTER HILLS - M59/Crook« 
area Large 1 bedroom, el utWUee, 
aeml furnished, al kitchen appt-
•nee*. $500 per month." »76-0160 

BOYAL OAK • Move uptown lo 1635 
. Ulayftte. 2 bedroom upper rial 

in older home. M76 lnck»dhg heat 
Open house on Mon. Fee. 27,5pm. 

TELEGRAPH/7 MILE . 1 bedroom 
i uppe* wtyh »tove 4 r*frtg*r«tor, ga
rage, b*»ement 4- mora. $350 mo. 
Indudes heal 4 water. 427-4762 

407 Mobile Home* 
> FbrR0ht' ' 

FARMH+GTON HILLS'- Quiet older 
perk* 1 and 2 ,bedtooms, • *pp4-
•noe*. carpet No pef*.' 

' Csl; 474-2.131 

FARMINGTON HJLL8 - A 1 or 2 
bedroom. appKanoe*. $65 4 up per 
week.. No peW.'Deposit required. 
477-6302' . r * ^ 751-5590 

.408. PgpteXe»'For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • 18651 historically 
designated period. UcMown Bir
mingham. Urge lot. uvlnd room 
with fireplace, beamed, celling, 2 
bedrooms, garage. ^unedUte oocu-
pency. $7M per month, i 
6444553. . > If buiV 644-6531 

BRXJHTON AREA - 2 bedroom*, 
appftanoe*. |450/mo. + aecurity. 
Nopet*. 1-313-675-J228 

WESTLANp > Upper i bedroom, 
eerpet, appflence*, - acreened -fc» 
^orcft, ho pew. Prool <* employ. 
ment Refereooe*. ' .45M2M 

412 TownhouMf- ' •, 
Condo*ForR«nt 

412 TownhouMS-
Condot For R«nt 
BLOOMflELD HILLS 

Apartmenl type cornJomlrAim, new 
khooen. aposancea. aod carpeting, 
1,000 »q h . tvlng room, dining 
room, 1 bedroom whh dreMlng 
room,- patio, ate BeeutrMfy maln-
lalned ground*! ExceBerri location. 
Avaiiwe Feb. 1, $«257monUi In
clude* heal. Oey*. : &57-S2I6 
Weekend* 4 Eve* 334-7520 

CW*»on 
• LUXURY TOWNHOUSE-
L0VECHIL0REN4prr8' 

• 447 ROCHESTER RD. 
i klngttze bedrooms, tptctou* (v* 
Ing room, wood burning fireplace, 
Wbath*, ful b**ement, oenbal air, 
diahwuner. ietf.olevi <>ven, refrta-
er*ror.»<»0/mo. , . 354-91)» 

AUBURN HILLS - Beeutlful 1 becU 
room condo wfth *«A-oirt petio 
overlooking pond. Wuherwye/, 
t4$57mo.lnc*Jde»wtter. 335-3JM 

AUBURN tHLL8. SOUTHFIELO 
FARWlNQTON HILLS 

OuWtandtng 2 4 3 bedroom lowrt-
house* 4 ranches, aom* wtth al-
U<hed garege 4 rVeptaoe. . 

Vr>stbury:Auburri HI* 652-7650 
Weathentone-SouthrMd 396-1706 
Fopolnte- FamMnglon HI* 4 ?3-«12 7 
Summlt-Farmlngton Hi* «26-43*6 
CovVigton-FarTrilriglon 651-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

Hour* 1 (am-Spm 

WESTLANO 2 bedroom, with base
ment Refrigerator and alove. 
J$O0/mo. »500 aecurtty deposit 
Call. 595-7345 

WESTLAND 
2515 S. Wayne Rd. Beautiful new 
decor! Huge 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
basement 6 garage, very smaA yard. 
« 9 5 per mo. NO PET8. C«J Sherry, 

BE/MAX 100 INC. 
425-6769 or 346-3000 

WESTLANO . 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement garage, -Joy 4 
Merriman. UvonU School*. $735 
plus deposit 691-0775 

WESTLANO 
34619 Pardo, 2 bedrooms, IMng 
room, kitchen, $5SO/mo. $625 se
curity deposit No pet*. 665-1310 

WOLVERINE LAKE FRONTAGE: 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 firepWces, 
newer define kitchen, family room, 
deck, all appliances, 2 car attached. 
e9 sports lik e. $ 1200/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

GARDEN CITY duplex ranch. 1 bed
room, real sharp, » » new, freshly 
painted, new caraet, private 
drrve/patlo/ya/o. appliance*, air 
conditioning. t*t floor laundry. 
$425. No pet*. 313-654-1)69 

NORWAYNE 
Lovefy 5 room duplex, fenced ya/d, 
new tfle 4 windows. $370 
pkjs»ecurtty. 336-3239 

PLYMOUTH. RIVERSIDE OR. 2 bed
rooms, 1 ^ balhs. newfy decorated 
AppBanoes, carpeting, basement 
Nopetsl$650. 349-9192 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, refrlgora-
lor, stove, washer 6 dryer, bUnd*"6 
curtains. $650 a monlh. Al utilities 
Included. 1 year lease. 455-0391 

PLYMOUTH - 2 BEDROOM RANCH 
AV, washer, dryer, stove, refrigera
tor, carpeting, basement fenced 
yard.Nopett.$576/mo. 347-6778 

TROY - large spotless 2 bedroom, 
1Vi bath, al appSarKes, washer/ 
dryer, air, carport 4 more. $675/ 
month. Leave message, 642-0638 

AU8URN HILLS: 1 bedroom, upper, 
balcony. $476/mo. lor 6 mos. or 
$460/mo. lor 1 yr. 4- utilities. De
posit 645-2205 or Eves. 979-6459 

BERKLEY - N. Woodward area. 
Newer 1.200 sqft 2 large bed
rooms, 1½ baths, air condmone, 
Feb. t owupaney 544-4263 

BIRMINGHAM - Luxury kvlown fur-
nlshed 2 bedroom townhouse, 2 car 
garage. Ideal location: BeautifuVy 
appointed. $1,600. 644-2241 

BIRMINGHAM'S 8EST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apu. 

4Townhomes 
(with Ful Basement) 
From $700. Month 

Immediate Occupancy 
SPECIAL on Security Deposit 

Leasing hrs.9am-Spm osSy, or eher 
6byappLSat 12noor>3pmorcal 

646-1166 

Huntingtoh Woofs , ' , 

Great Lobationl 
N;ewfy remodeled 2 bedroom' lowr> 
Ii0use*wfjh*tretch0u1 space: . - , 

ifWnode»edbalrveom«with .' 
hoBywoodBghting 

• Buirt4n mterowave, ditwssher 4 
*etf-deer*td oven/range 

• MWbUnd* . - , 
• Private fenced patio -
•IndMdual instnjslon alarm 
»Fulbasement -
• Rentals from $635 

Located on 10 Ude, 8. bf 
1-696 between CooSdge 4 

Woodward 

Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 

547-9393 

412 Townhoum-
Condot For Rent 
; Royal O»k/Ct*w»on 

1 1 * . H. of 14 Mle, E. of Crook* 

$75 PER MO. 
RENT REBATE SPECIAL 

Only $725 heat Included 
Cal For Details 

These tpeciou* axecuUve town-
house* are oleer than mo»t oondo*. 
2 bedrooms, 1H baths, deluxe 
kftcnert central air, vertical binds, 
covered parking, private entrance* 
4 basemenU, *epar«« fenced-in: 
patio yard 4 more. Lease recfuired. 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
• -- 642-6664 . 

W. BLOOMF1ELO. Short term lease. 
Sharp,2 bedroom,-2 bath condo. 
Prtvste eriU*no», 2 car attached g* 
rage,'first Boor laundry - - * -' 
bs*emarrt.|i200/mo. Mtvat* 

7032 
W- BLOOMFI&O' . ahaip condo. 

.formica Wichen,-2bath*, 2,bed
room*, vatited ceding*, M base
ment, pool, clubhouse. .terWs and 
gar age. $ 1,100 per month. 60RJ0. 
MAJr^ROOCK. 626-4000 

414 Southern Rental! 
MARCO ISLAND oondo. with tennis, 
bo* ling, fishing. 2 bedrooms, kitch
en, IMng room, balcony, on the wa
ter. Sleep* 4-6. Bdan/Kathy, day*, 
625-3213V Eves-. 346-6733. 

MYRTLE BEACH. SC, oceanfroht. 2 
4 3 bedroom deluxe furnished con
do*. private pool*, reni Iro/n owner. 
Spring rates. 613-696-6404 

NAPLES, f t - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
golf, lennls. pool, ]tojtd, country 
dub. newly furnished. AvaBtble 
Mir. Reasonable. . - .683-3969 

8ANIBEL ISLAND, FLA,- OOH front 
condo, 1 bedroom. Easier -Apr. 16-
25, $1,200, Apr. 25-May 2. $600. Or 
both for $1,700. (»13)461^)670 

SANiBEL • Very large 2 bedroom 
jcoo*«v>ewty: deoor*fed.on QoH. AJ 
aMmerlnJes Included. Only need 
your loothbrushl , 3)3-78.4-5644. 

415 Vacation Rental! 
HOMESTEAD. Esoyfta beachfront 
townhouse, 2 bedroom, 2 batN 
steep* 6. FVeplace, VCR. all Inert*. 
Ski weekend*, eummer week*. Re
serve r«w*t owner rate*. 655-2475 

LAKE MICHIGAN COTTAGE 
Sleep* 14. 170 ft of private beach. 
Beairu/ul setting. Very prtrttel 

(616)765-1071 

LAKE MICHIGAN. CROSS VILLAGE 
Lakefront 6 bedrooms, lecuzzi, 
sauna. fVeplaos*, sandy beach, 
boaHnen*. (517)655-2753 

LAKE MICHIGAN. 300 ft Beautiful 
custom bum home, by the w*ek, 
Frankfort area, dose to X>Y*<*1 
Mountaki.Nopeta. 313-639-4297 

SIESTA KEY,FIORIQA ' ' 
2 bedroom: 2.b«th vtB* on beach. 
$500 per week, moo th/y'only. AvsB-
ab> Feb. 4 Mar. 459-3261 

414 Southern Rentals 
ARCADIA, FLORIDA - 5 apartmenti 
for rent wtth Indoor poot XvaUsVIe 
Openings Feb. thru May. For .nore 
Information cal 435-4040 

ARIZONA 
New poolslde condo complete/ fur
nished. Golf, lennls, many amenf-
Uea-Adufl Community. 646-3177 

NORTHF1ELD HILtS, 3 bedroom*, 
neutral deoor, appdances, heat 6 
water Included. March tvaSabatty. 
$950 month. • 660-0475 

NORTHVULE - Highland Lake, 3 
bedroom, appliances, carpel, 
drapes. $895/mo. Include* heat No 
pet*. 420-4324 

BIRMINGHAM • townhouse. private 
entrance, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, wood 
floors, recently updated, basement 
aU appliances. $750. 363-3622 

WAYNE • Large 2 bedroom w/base-
ment 6 garage, 4495/MO. Also 2 
bedroom In Norwsyne w/«tov« 4 re
frigerator, $375/MO. 397-8521 

WOOOWARD/14 MILE: 3 bedroom, 
1½ bath. Ml basement X4arge ga-

lage. Fenced yard. Available 2-15-
92. $600 + deposit. 549-4852 

W. 6LOOMF1ELO - Green Lake 
Lakefront Wing Colonial with 8 
bedrooms. 4¼ balhs. walk-out 
basement Isbufous view*. $1700/ 
MO.tC-*86).Call 851-4400 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS 

W. BLOOMFIEID. execuUv* 3 bed
room, huge family room, fYeplece, 
custom kitchen, attached garage, 
lake prMlege*. $799. 691-656« 

W. BLOOMRELO- 14 Mifc/N.W. 
Hwy. area. 4 bedroom exeoutlv* 
3.000 sq.ft. colonial. Furniture, ap-
pDancos. Singles welcome. 44 2-0220 

WESTLAND - Affordable Housing 
Too Many Bills... 

Tco Few Dolls/8... 
De-Moled Instead of Promoted...? 

Let us help you save 
on your housing costs. 

-Com© to OAK VILLAGE! 
2 bedroom, 1 bath brick 
duplex ranch homes w/fud 
basement 

Cal about our Winter Spedalll 
721-8111 

Office: 2753 ArJdey, Westland 

W. BLOOMRELO - 3 bedroom 
brick, family room, 1¾ baths, 
sppQances. attached garage. 
Available now. $600. -346-5100 

RtCHTER & ASSOC. 
W. BLOOMFIELO • Executive 4 bed
room Colonial wtth, lovely grounds, 
2½ bath*. fVeptaca, basement . 
central air, attached garage. 
Available now. $1,645. 346-5100 

RICHTER& ASSOC. 
405 Property 

Management 
ABSENTEE OWNER 

We pereohattz* our service lo meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 
• Broker-Bonded 
• Specializing In corporate 

transferees 
• BeTore making a decision, call usl 

D&H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farminrjton Hills 737-4002 

WESTLAND • Merriman 4 Michigan 
Ave. 2 bedroom duplex, very dean 
4 carpeted. $475/mo. + security 
deposit 291-7664 

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom. -2 bath, 
kitchen, dining room, Svtng room. 
$700 month. 726-4221 

410 Flat! 
BERKLEY - remodeled 2 bedroom, 
upper, carpet bonds, all appliances, 
basement private. Security. No 
peu. $S00/mo.*Rm: . 566-7606 

BIRMINGHAM 
. (Woodward 6 Lincoln Area) 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 10AM • 4PM 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. NOON - 4PM 

(Cal for Directions) 

COVERED PARKING 
FREE HEAT 

2 bedroom townhouse, 1½ baths, 
private entrance, basemen I 6 patio 
yard, central air. Waiving distance 
to downtown 4 shopping. $795. 
Lease. EHO 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642-8686 

NORTHVULE-Hlghland Lakes, fully 
furnished. Immediate occupancy to 
May 1. $300- security. 1*1 4- lasl 
month $750/mO. 397-0290 

NOV1 - Maples of NovL Getting 
married. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
attached garage. Many extras! 
$1,050 per month »60-7140 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom 1 bath, 
covered porch, poot, heat hot wa
ter. $475 month.Ptease cal Eves 

642-4201 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom, 1½ bath. 1st 4 2nd floor 
units In Birmingham North Condo*. 
Leases range from $625 to $725 per 
month. Some unfw also lor sale. 
ASK FOR BOB TAYLOR 647-6400 

CHAMBERLAIN. REALTORS 

BERKLEY - Upper flat. «1ove. refrig
erator, basement, most utilities 
paid. No peW. $420/mo. + security. 
1 yr. lease. 396-7967 

E. DEARBORN • good location, 
dean,- upper. 1 bedroom, carpet 
appliances, garage, basement $400 
plus HutBUes. No pets. 564-9360 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

• Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many nujor corporations. Over 
25 year* experience, reasonable 
rates. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing Is A Good Buy! 
1411N, Woodward 647-1898 

, Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

E. DEARBORN • near Sohaeffer, 
Ntoe vtt, dean upper; 1 bedroom. 
applanoe*. No smoking, no pet*. 
$350 plus security. 661-068: 

OEARBORN-Cfean 1 bedroom up
per, large, rooms. Appliance*. 
$315/month + security. 
Day* 393-3800 Eve*. 477-6045 

DEARBORN EAST. dean, pleasant 
quJet 2 bedroom lower, stove, re
frigerator, breakfast nook, dining 
room, carpeting, curtains, cable TV. 
private parking, convenient location, 
no peW. Rent $400 plus security de
posit 981-1617 

UVONIA AREA - 5 room brie*, lower-
ftat Appliances, carpeting, base
ment $435. Avalable Feb 1. 
274-1144: .. 623-2299 

OLD REDFORO • 2 bedroom upper 
flat Heat and appliances included. 
No pets. $345 plus security. WBI 
check credit. , ' 635-4372 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom lower on 
Third near Alexander.- Carpeting, 
fireplace, kitchen plus separate eat
ing area, garage. $625 Includes 
heat. 1 yr lease plus security depos
it No pets. . - . 641-9395 

8LOOMFIELD /mtfr^i bedroom 
condo, 2½ baths, famlh; room, 
basement 2 car attached garage. 
Renl $ 1150. Cal after 4,30 «22-7926 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS contemporary 
tewnhome. Large master, loft, great 
room, cathedral ceOng. deck, base
ment, pew okay. $750. 334-6612 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo on Square Lake, new 
carpeting, lovely condition. Renl 
with option to buy. Can Laurie 

540-2445 

CANTON TOWNHOUSE 
1 bedroom ($450) Includes heal 4 
water. Haggerty/Ford Rd. No pels. 
Cell6-430pm 274-5551 

FARMINOTON, downtown, walk 
rather ol drive, new, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo. flreptace, appBances. 
Security system, bay WVKJOWS, $745 
mo/optlon to buy. 477-5578 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - 2 bedrooms, 
appliances, window treatments, 
patio, pool, tennis. No pels. Security 
deposft. , 464-4579 

FARMINOTON KILLS - 1 huge bed
room, Jvtng room, offloanaundry, 
kitchen appliances. Snow removal. 
Carport. PooL $590. 655-3507 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bed/oom, 2 bath condo. Short or 
long lerm tease. $700 per month. -

ASK FOR MARILYN 
- CENTURY 21TOOAY 

462-9600 946-7296 
UVONIA - 2 bedroom. 2nd. floor. 
apptWnces, carpet, verildes, $565/ 
mo. Includes heat No pets. 

420^326 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
part time office cleaning, evening 
hours. Uhser, Plymouth 4 North-
lawn. Ideal lor couples. 691-1755 

ACCOUNTING CLEftK 
Oreat opportunity with • progree-
*Jv* wholesale distribution company 
in expanding account* payable de
partment Prefer experience In chain 
drug *<or*. grocery or other type 
distribution Industry. Computer ex
perience needed. Cornpetftfv* sal
ary and ful beneflu. Send resume kt 
confidence wtth salary requlremenW 
lo Personnel Manager, P.O. Box 
6026, NOVL Ml 48376-6026 . ' 

ACCOUNTING POSmON 
Established, gr«irth-orl»nt*d _. — 
company (poking to fW one ful time 
accounting position. QuaWleaBon 

„JcfJhA*o*tticnu*$rdyeer- ^-
eccounUng student The IndMdual 
should be aggressfve, rwd-worHng 
and career oriented. Send resume 
lo- Department 101, p.p. Box 179« 
lroy,MI.,48W9. :•-•-.. :~~.-' 

NOV! 

WE WANT YOU 
IN'92 

We offer the best rental values In 
Novt. Two bedroom lownhouses for 
only $6251 lncredlble...you bet! 
Along wtth your beautiful townhome. 
you'l enjoy an exdtog new club
house complete wtth fitness room 6 
sauna's. btBtard room, large screen 
T.V. and much, much morel 

• Fut basement 
• Washer/dryer hook-up'* 

• SmaH pet* welcome 
• Perfect location, 

minutes from 1-96,275, 
and 695 , 
The Welcome Mai Is out! 
Com* home to_. 

NOVI RIDGE. 
(on 10 Mile between Meadowbrook 
and Nov! Road) 

349-8200 
Limited number available. 
ACT NOW1 
NOVI • 2 bedroom. 2V4 bath town-
house. Neutral decor, central air. 
appUnces, basement poot club
house. Heat 4 water Included. 
Available now. $750. 348^ 100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

CEWTRAL FLORIDA - Tlgertown 10 
minutes, nice 2 bedroom 2 bath du
plex, near attractions, on golf curse, 
furnished, seasonal 1-800-329-7663 

CLEARWATEH BEACH Condo. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath on water. Redeco
rated. Pools, tennis. Available now 
toApr. 1S.2-3mo.renujJ. 474-4274 

CLEARWATER FLORIDA 1-2 bed
room Condo. Close to beeches and 
shopping. By week or month. 
$975 month. Cell, 277-2656 

fJHSNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
1½ Miles >wsy. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo. washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool, lacuzzl. tennis 
courts. From $525 per week. 
Days 474-5150 Evenings 478-9713 

CHSNEYrEPCOT. Great vacation Vi
la. 2-3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. 5 min
utes from Dtshey World. Low weekly 
rales. 266-7326 

DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo, 2 bed
room, 2 bath. Pool, Spa, golf. Ideal 
for Newtyweds, Famffles 6 Couples. 
$475/wk. 645-2tt4or628-5994 

DISNEY/ORLANDO 
Luxury 3 bedroom. 2 bath resi
dence. Fu»y furnished. • Ideal for 
tamiry vacations. Only $435 per 

Ron: 347-3050 or 420-0439 

DISNEY/ORLANDO - Fully furnished 
2 bedroom, 2 belh resort oondo. 3 
poo!*, lacuzzl. god, tennis, weekly/ 
monthly. 459-0425 or 981-5160 

HILTON HEAD Island. Palmetto 
Dunes. 3 bedrooms, 3 bath vffla. 
Free tennis, bOces. Available weekly, 
rtartlng Apr 11th. 203-431-4024 

HILTON HEAD, luxury 2 bedroom. 
2 bath condo. Pool, lacuzrl. 
On goH course. $500 weekly. 
Please cal: 666-7834 

HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom, condo 
accommodates 4 adults, on. the 
beach, centrally located. $425 week. 

313-698-2007 

VACATION «EEK(S) lor sale at 
Condo .Resort, choice* avsKsbl*. 
$450. Cal for more tnlormaUon.' H 
'• -:.*•. 699-1593 

VENICE BEACH condo spend East
er In Florida April evsKable: 2 bed
room. 2 bath, pool. • » 
Oa/s 552-O800;. Eves 454-4666 

415 Vacation Rental! 
AVAILABLE Feb. 14-16,21-23. Feb. 
28-Mar. 16 Mar. 6-8. Condo sleeps 
,10. Indoor pool/sauna. Ski Borne 
Highland, Nubs Nob. 696-1326 

BOYNE AREA CONOO 4 CHALET 
Rentals • Available week, weekend 
6 season. Midweek rates. Holiday 
Accommodations. 1(800)432-7680 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom. 2¼ 
bath ranch home on Walloon Lake. 
4 miles south of Petosky. 
Days 575-4026 Eves 853-7211 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN 
6 bedroom 

Color tv.vcr. 
313-464-4260 

CHALET • Lakes Of The North, 
Boyna area, sleeps 8. indoor Jacuz
zi, clubhouse, al amenities. Prime 
ski area. Week/weekend. 382-7657 

SKI COLORADO - Copper Mounlaln 
3 bedroom condo. base of Aft 
Ask (or Gerry, days. 253-1100 
Eves, or weekend a 646-8941 

CRYSTAL MT, Ski Resort Home. 3 
bedoooms. 2 baths, sleeps 6. 1 mite 
Irom slopes, fully furnished, VCR. 
fireplace, reasonable. 645-2320 

EAST TAWAS. Sand Lake Inn'4-
Sloney Shores. 2. 3 4 4 bedroom 
cottages. 1 4 2 bedroom motel 
units. 517-362-4609; 517-469-3553 

GAYLORD • several short term take 
rentals available rear round. Cal 
Mary Luzenskl. CddweD Banker. 
Schmidt Realtor* 600-950-7890 

HALE - Famffy get ewsy weekend In 
the north woods, 5 bedroom cot
tage. Indoor pool, wooded area. 
517-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Harbor Cove Condos 

For Sale or Rent 
Stoops 2-12 people. In-door pool, on 
site cross-country ski trails. 3 ml. lo 
Nubs Nob and Boyne Highlands. 
Sylvaln Management, Inc. 

1-800-676-1036 

ISLA DEL SOL (St Pete ere*l,Fl»-
Luxury 2 bedroom. 2 bath Vila on 
beach. Qott, tennis. Jacuzzi. 
Available April 1. 651-7281 

PLYMOUTH CONOO: $730/mo. Se
curity Deposit 2 bedroom, appS-
anoes Included.-Carport Cal day
time. 466-1963 or eves, 455-8643 

ROCHESTER HIL18 - 2 bedroom 
townhouse, 1300so,ft, ee/port air, 
tennis, poot .Heal kxluded. $725 
month. 751-0279 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Luxury 3 bed
room on Great Oak* Country Club, 
3½ bath. 2 car garage. Option lo 
buy,$129S/month. 375-2307 

ROCHESTER • 2 bedroom condo, 
1¼ bath, attached garage, private 
entrance, kvlown, $760/mo. 
In Rhodes Management 652-8221 

ROYAL OAK 
Tower Court Condo • flexible tease 
option terms on neutral decor 2 
bedroom urtft overlooking beautiful 
courtyard 4 pool Motivated seOeri 
$600/MO. $48,900. 

RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 
Ask for MARCtA ME1SEL. 

737-6800 .653:2566 

SOUTHFIELO. LARGE 1 bedroom, 
greet doseW, storage, al appli
ance*, drapes, central air, carport, 
near 696 East $495. 653-207« 

TROY CONDO. 3 bedrooms, rm-
Ishad basement, new carpet, 
washer, dryer, a* sppBanc**, 2 car-
port*, poot $600. 624-9687 

TROY - 2 bedroom condo, base
ment sharp, $850/mo. Including 
heatCeiOeorgeat 
939-7456 244-6444 

UNION LAKE area. New • 2 bed
room condo wtth attached garage. 
$695/mo. 698-9572. Ask for Den. 

Century 21 at the take* 

W. BLOOMFlELD-Contemporary 2 
bedroom, 2Vi bath townhouse. 
Attached 2 car oarage, basement 
Pod. tennis, $1^00/mo. 661-9108 

KEY LARGO. Florida - condo on 
ocean..2 bedroom. 2 bath. Day. 
week or month. Eves 349-6073: 

Days 427-0760 

KtAWAH ISLANO, SC. - Select one 
to Ave bedroom accommodation*. 

PAM HARRINGTON EXCLUSIVE 
1-600-845-6966 

MARCO ISLAND 
Southwest Florida 

Come share our Tropical Island. 
Relax by wandering the miles of 
white sandy beach, gathering exotic 
fhed* or partake of the many other 
actMtie* such as golf, lennls. Ashing 
and shopping. 

Condos and Homes 
from, $100 per day 
Flagship Vacation 

Rentals 

800-325-3524 

MYRTLE BEACH. South Carolina, 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath oceanfront luxu
ry condo. comer unit, reasonable 
rates. 696-3251 or 667-8773 

NAPLES • 3 luxury condos owned 
by Mlchlgander. Take your pick: 1 
on Guff, 20 stories up; 2 at terws 
dub. Monthly. $2.40044.600. Go 
now! CaB Jim. day* 645-0750 

OCEANFRONT CONDO - Beautiful 
new Smyrna Beach, lust 3. of Day
ton*. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths„2 pools, 
available Feb. 18 thru Feb. 29.6 al
ter March 31. Sleeps 6-8. 437-1546 

ORLANDO - magnificent resort oon
do. Accomodates 8.1 mile from Ep-
oot 6 Disney World. 3 pod*, restau
rant. terWs. hearth dub. Available 
March 21-26. Reasonable. 622-2020 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Boyna Highlands Ares. Great 
House. Sleeps 10. Minutes to aid 
slopes and cross country. 652-7633 

HARBOR SPRINGS-Harbor Cove 
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo." VCR. 
cable TV. fireplace, indoor pool, 
sleeps 6. 681-9225 

NORTHPOAT-Grand .Traverse Say 
wttertrOM cottage sleep* 6. spec
tacular \r)ew, 9 m»es-.from town. 
$650perweek. . D*y*622-4310 

Eves. 679-6065, 

PUERTO VAUARTA ~ Oosanftorjt 
condo, available wees, of Feb, 22 
thru 29. 8kjep» 4, fut kitchen. Prio* 
negotiable. Cal for more Informa
tion. ' 471-6042 

SCrtUSS MT.-Skl Chalet. 5 bed-
room. 3 bath, sauna, 2 tVepiecee, 
$250rweekend. $450/wk.' AvalabU 
•weekeivw. After 5pm. 451-0816 

SHANTY CREEK_-£chuss Mountain. 
Chalet 4 bedroom. 2Vt bath, 
completery redecorated. TV 4 VCR. 
wtth an amenities..- 445-2160 

420 Rooma For Rent 
SLEEPING room for young man. 
(non smoker - non • drinker) laundry 
privileges, den, semi private bath. In 
Rex)IOrdV$«0/wV. 633-3611 

80UTH REDFORO 
Room for rent Indudes utflrUes. 

Available Feb. 1st 437-5725 

WESTLANO • Urge upper room In 
quiet home. Private entrance, share 
bath. $60 week Includes utiWes. 
AvaKaWeFeb. 1. 722-5283 

WESTLANO MALL, Ford Road area. 
rVnlshed wtth alr.-TV, phorie. 
laundry/house prrvfieges. 455-$IS 
negotiable. . 825-5794 

421 Living Quarter! 
To Share 

"FflEE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" ' 
Feetured-on: "KEUY 4 CO." TV 7 

Al Ages, Tsstes, Occupations, 
Backgrounds4 Ufestyte*.-

, HOME-MATE. 
•! ̂ SPECIALISTS 
* 644-6845 ' 

30115 Greenfield Rd.. Southfloid 

SKI AT HARBOR SPftlNGSlI . • 
Nubs Nob Chalet Sleep* 6-10. Walk 
lo slopes. Call: 646-8464 

6KI BOYNE Country. 3 bedroom 
chalet, sleep* 6.11 MSes to 
Boyne Mounlaln 

313-697-3988 

ATTENTION 8KIERS: Sugarloaf Mt. 
3 bedroom, 3 bath condo's, down-
his 6 cross country. Indoor pool. 
Cal after 5pm 4 20-0758 or 476-9364 

TRAVERSE CITY 
"Winter Paradise Gateway" 

Luxury beachfront 1-2 bedroom 
condos. Designer kitchens, sleep* 
4-5. VCR, HBO. 2 night packages 
from $139. Complementary break
fast Wte checkouts. N. Shore Inn. 
1-600-966-2365. 

420 Room! For Rent 
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS 
CLOSE TO DEARBORN HTS. 

Completely furnished, refrigerator, 
stove, etc First run movies, phones. 
maJd service, etc. Renl by day. 
week, month. 
CALL FOR LOW SPECIAL RATES 

SUMMIT LODGE 
274-3900 

BEAUTIFUL LARGE room with sun 
deck In elegant estate. Prefer pro
fessional woman. Limited ectMty. 
Reply to P.O. Box 36608. 15640 
Mack. Grosse Pte. Mich 48236 

BEVERLY HILL8 AREA 
Quiet, mature, working person. Full 
house privileges. $300/month. 

549-2113 

' BIRMINGHAM 
Convenient location. 2 rooms wtth 
baths, unfurnished. Cal 9am-3pm, 

645-5305 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. Lovely 
master suite, khchen/teundry privi
leges. Garage avalWbie. $350 plus 
1/3ut»t)es. 972-614« or 258-3908 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
3915 Telegraph at Long Lake Rd. 

Housekeeping Services 
$425-450 per mo. 

St Christopher Motel 647-1600 

HARBOR SPRINGS-Harbor Cove 
4 bedroom toft, 3 baths, sloops 14. 
Pool, sauna, spa, 10 mln. to ski 
areas. Available weekends 2-8 6 3-
7. Summer rentals available. 

655-1136 

HARSOB 8PRINGS-2 cozy condos, 
sleeps 8. 2½ baths, fireplace, many 
extras Near ski slopes. Cable TV. 
Weekends available 666-8924 

HARBOR SPAlNOS 
Quaint 2 bedroom home, in-town. 
all newty refurbished. Weekends or 
weekly. 625-5748 or 616-526-8932 

HARBOR SPRINGS resort condo. 
Less than 1 mSe from Nubs Nob 6 
Boyne Highlands. Sleeps 6. Indoor 
pool. AH the amenities. 939-3898 

Harbor Springs/Petosky Area 

RENTALS 
Skiers: 1,243 bedroom condomtn-
Imums, within minutes of ski slopes. 
Avails We • weekends or weekly. 
Call Bil CottrH Realty for reserva
tions or lnform*t)on: 616-526-6282 
HOMESTEAD - Available 1-6 bed
room condos lor couple or group. 
Prime location al loot of ski slopes. 
Save by rental from owner.553-0643 

HOMESTEAO CONDO, Glen Arbor. 
Ml. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths on Lake 
Michigan. OownNl! cross country 
skiing available. 426-2517 

HOMESTEAO oondo on the ridge. 
Fantastic view of Lake, Mich. 1-2 
bedrooms. 2 fireplaces, wondertutrv 
equipped. Reduced rates. 879-9336 

HOMESTEAO CONDO. Sleeps 4. 
fireplace, lots of snow, great 
cross-country & downhffl skUng. 

1-800-96^6116 

HOMESTEAO - 1 6 2 bedroom 
beachfront condos. Great location. 
Fireplace. Reduced rates, winter/ 
summers. • 640-2893 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
Completery furnished, al hotel 
services. S4S0/MO. 
Bowlord Inn 474-4600 

FURNISHED ROOM - Male, twenry-
somethlng, wishes to renl to re
sponsible - young adult male or 
lemale. $225/montK Security de
posit 6 reference*. 651-6365 

LIVONIA - 1 large room for renL 
Light kitchen privileges. $100 secur
ity $75/week. Good work referenc
es needed., 532-5907 

ALLClTiEB- 8INCE1976 
"QUALIFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 
Share Referrals 

642-1620 
864 8. Adams, Birmingham 

421 Living Quarter! 
To 8hare 

NON SMOKING male roommate 
wanted, age 25 or under. Very 
dean, al appliances Inckided. Oc
cupancy by Feb. 1. Dave, 729-8218 

NON-SMOKINO PROFESSIONAL 
female to share 5 bedroom. Bloom-
field HBI* home. $295 mo. + utiB-
ties. Cal Jim: 338-6558 

PLYMOUTH • Roommate needed lo 
share 2 bedroom apartment dose 
to downtown. $240 mo plus utlirttes. 
CalWIIIPM 416-0151 

PLYMOUTH r.she/e sgecKxi* home, 
privet* bath - entry, single or cou
ple, fireplace, oak floors, near dty 6 
276.nop«W.$325/mo 453-7962 

Professional ,Hon-smokirtg room-
mat* to' share Livonia holrne wiih 
male-. Furnished or. noo-furpfshod 
$325 Iridudes utffitk**. 471-2619 

PROFESSIONAL lo share* town- ' 
house- (Northwestern 4 12 MUeV 3 
Bedrooms. 2½ baths, fuly fur- < 
nlshed, fua basement 2 car earsge: 
$57{/MO. (includes utilities 6 d«an-
IngK negotiable.. 352-236¾ 

R£OF0ftDhom« to'*ha«e with male 
or female.' $250/rponlh A- 1/3 uw-
ties. $250 security deposit. Full 
house priytloaes. 76.1929; 

REOF0RD-8MM.E/GRANDRIVER ' 
3- bedroom house lo share, lufl 
house prtvfldbes. $300/monlh Irv 
ckjdes an utilities. 534-07?o 

BERKELY - Alternative Music Isten-
Ing professional straight male seeka 
roommate. $233 mo. plus utiBUes 
plus security deposit 268-6341 

BERKLEY. Roomsts wanted to 
share 3 bedroom home. $295 per 
month Includes al utilities. Days. 
641-5332 Eves S41-7169 

BIRMINGHAM, non smoking female 
seeka roommate lo share 2 bed
room, 1H bath apt. washer, dryer, 
POOL $340 + •/> UtBties. 649-3726 

BIRMINGHAM - roommate wanted 
lo share house m downtown area. 
$325 per month. Available Immedi
ately, 258-9585 

BLOOMFIELD/Rochester area. 
Female. 29, Just moved In 4 looking 
for female roommate. Spadous 2 
bedroom, 2 bath apt $363/mo plus 
utilities. Ca!Undaal373-171S 

EM PLOYED FEMALE to Share 
spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath epa/t-
menl in Farrnlnglon HSla wtth same. 
Refer enoevrequlred. 471-2414 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Male room-
mal* needed lor 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
apt 12 6 Mlddlebeit Responsible, 
working 6 open minded. 476-7612 

FARMINGTON HILLS • professional 
male seeks same to share 3 bed
room house wtth garage, laundry, 
large yard. $300 mo. plus utilities. 
Days 493-2025 oreves.471-2437 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Slrslghl trav-
eflng professional wis share large 
executive 3 bedroom ranch homa. 
Prtvata bath. $350 plus. 655-2387 

FARMINGTON KILLS lemale lo 
share furnished luxury condo. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, laundry room. 
$350 + H utlStles. 932-003! 

Farmlngton Hills colonial lo share. 
3rd roommate wanted (no children/ 
peJsL ImmedUte occupancy-near 
Lawrence Tech. $250 mo. includes 
utilities. Security deposit 478-3354 

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bedroom 
townhouse on golf course. PooL 
tennis, (acuzzl In basemenl Straight 
male, non-smoker, professional. 
$355 plus security. 473-3997 

FEMALE Roommate lo share Bever
ly HID* home w/professlonal female. 
Excellent eecomodatlona $345/mo 
+ ½ utilities. Eve*. 642-7931 

MIODLEBElT/CHERRYHILL- Nice 
room. Parking. Kitchen privileges. 
$50 per week +; security. Mature 
working person. 326-2465 

NORTHVULE •/ Furnished room, 
$70/week. Wagon Wheel Lounge. 
212S. Main, NorthvBle. 349-666» 

NOVI. Working female, 10 minute* 
from Twelve Oaks, some Utttten 
privileges, $275. Mo. 477-3107 

OLO REDFORO • Unfurnished base
ment room, kitchenette, laundry. 
Non smoker. 25+. $220 per month, 
security. 531-5778 

REDFORO- mkster 6 5 Mfle. Large 
furnished room In large home. 
Kitchen privileges, working person 
ov»r30.$65/wk. 692-4813 

REDFORO TVYP. • 2 bedroom apart
ment wtth private bath. $300 plus Vt 
utHrtles- Single mother preferred. 
535-9840 255-2937 

ROOMMATE to share 3 bedroom 
Berkley home. Bedroom freshry 
painted 6 carpeted, kitchen 6 laun
dry privilege*. $55 week. 398-9465 

ROYAL OAK - HoBsOc IMng house
hold, quiet 6 peaceful neighbor
hood, wooded park. $295 per month 
Includes vtlSties 4 garage. 645-2029 

SLEEPING ROOM wtth kitchen pri-
leges, male or female. $200 per 
month 421-6170 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 
noeded to share spadous 3 bed
room Birmingham townhouse. 
Washer, dryer. $326 per mo. Ava3-
able Immediately. 644-3287 

ROOMATE WANTED lor large 2 
bedroom. 1½ bath apt In Plymouth 
$230 per month. 459-0409 

ROOM FOR RENT with house privi
leges. Professional, non-smoking, 
straight female or male, $275 + uti-
tttos. Troy/Brtmlngham. 649-4036 

ROOMMATE NEEDED 
Btoomfleld HMs. $3?5/month plus 
deposit Avslalable Feb. t. 1992 

334-9270 

ROOMMATE • needed to shara 
home In Redlord. $250 a monlh plus 

tty. Includes utHitles. 
538-5668 

ROOMMATE to Share 3 bedroom 
Berxley home. Bedroom treshh 
painted & carpeted, kitchen & laun- f 
dryprtv<teges.$55week. 398-9465 

ROOMMATE WANTEO to Share 2 
bedroom apartment In Canton 
$267 plu* utlBiles. Pool 6 clubhouse 
Included Can up to 11pm: 455-3126 

ROYAL OAK 
Fomale to share nice house with 2 
Other females. $270 mo. plus 1/3 
utilities. 335-5127 

ROYAL OAK- $310 per mo. 2 bod-
room. 2 bath Townhouse. Upstairs, 
downstairs 4 basemenL Mo. to mo. 
lease agreement 435-7363 

SOUTHFlElO 

AFFORDABLE 
HOUSING 

Share my 4 bedroom home In quali
ty area. Private room/phone Kftch-
en/washer/dryer. 
No Lease. No smoke. No pets 
J245-J265 + share. 

748-9237 
SOUTHFlElO furnished room, com
fortable home, kitchen, laundry 
Employed Female. Non-Smoker. 
$275 Include uUClies 357-0021 

SOUTHFIELO - Non-smoking room
mate lo share 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
apartment- 12 MBe 4 Northwestern 
$287 includes best 6 water. No pets. 
Cal eves. U 10pm 352-4543 

STRAIGHT MALE 10 share quad-
level home In Plymouth Township. 
$325 month + utBtles. • 
Cal alter 5pm. 420-2444 

SYLVAN LAKE • large waterfront 
home, full amenities, extras. $425/ 
mo. indudes ut»Oes- Days 642-
0450. Steve Eves 682-1663 

FEMALE wffl share 2 bedroom. 2 
bath apartment In SouthReid. 12 
MDe/Northwestem. Great communi
ty for single*. $345 mo. 356-5120 

KEEGO HARBOR Syrvan Lake view/ 
prtvOege*. 3 bedroom home. 
Immediate occupancy. Reasonable 
rent Cal eve*. 681-7385 

UVONIA non smoker, non drinking 
professional to share 3 bedroom 
very dean contemporary home with 
same. $300 + 1/2 utilities. 422-6566 

UVONIA • room lor rent 6 MSe 6 
Middiebett W house privileges, 
cal Steve 471-4642 

MALE, 34 yr*. old. wishes roommate 
to share large 4 bedroom home with 
sateSte 4 pool, $350 mo. Includes 
utiBtie*. Garden City. 422-1675 

MATURE FEMALE needed to share 
lake home/boat In Wateriord. Days 
674-4470- Eves, 683-0277 

MATURE, NON-£MOKEft - to share 
new apt own bedroom 6 bath, 
$300/mo.-t- utBtles. Bloomneld/Au-
burn HU1* area. 853-2968 

MtLFORO -4 roommate* to Share, 4 
bedroom executive contemporary, 
canal, fireplace, neutral decor. $325 
each, aecurity. 642-7264 

PROFESSIONAL MALE, Black, age 
29 need* non-smoking male room
mate. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, spadous 
apartment Upper level, private en
try, washer/dryer. $345 ± utilities. 6 
mo. plus. Farmlngton HISS. 4 76-2 898 

TROY AREA 
Male or female to share nlco 3 bed

room furnished condo. $355 per 
month plus utilities. 879-0908 

TROY - female (mid 20's) lo share 
3 bedroom townhouse. $235 per 
month + Vs electric 4 phone, 
days 947-6467 eves: 879-3274 

TROY - FIMALE to share lovery 3 
bedroom home with same. Ful 
house privileges. $400/mo. plus se
curity 4 references. -689-5412 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Male wanted to share furnished 2 
bedroom. 2' bath condo. $380/mo 
Including utBtles. cable. 766-0553 

WESTLAND - roommate needed to 
share duplex by Fab.1, ful base
ment $240/mo. + utilities, no se
curity deposit After 4. 326-7469 

W. MAPLE. Inksler - Furnished, in
cludes utuues. garage. Employed. 
35-50 lemale. $375. security, refer
ences. 651-9427or255-2056 

YOUNG. PROFESSIONAL Looking 
for same. Washer/dryer, basement. 
2 rooms available. Quiet street 
$300 plus utilities. 255-0060 

429 Garage! & 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
12x55-$285/mo. 12x22 -$115/mo. 

9 Mile 4 Farmlngton 
474-2290 

This Classification 
Continued In 

Section F. 

500 Help Wanted 
A CAREER IN REAL' ESTATE 
8ALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our program* and support system* 
are so effective, we guarantee you • 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
wtth unlmrled potential. : 
V DON-TGAMBL£WiTHYOUR 

FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYHI 
INOIRAorBARRY 477-1111 

^EAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
: Ftrmlngton-Farrnlngton Haw 

ACOUNTANT ••":.. 
Plymouth area CPA tart Tax ao-
counwnt with 3-S year* axpertence. 
Salary wmrnen»ur«t* wtth axperi-
eno* Send resume to: , 

PO Box449 : 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

ACCOUNTING 
Our cfteM, a leading Auburn Hit* 
based company speilaJtzJng h high 
technology products, is currently 
seeking a qualified. Accounting 

Quashed candidates wffl be motivat
ed IndMdual* wtth strong account
ing and computer Huo*. Primary re-
sponsibBtie* Induce dtta input and 
a variety of clerical and accounting 
function* lo ***!*t with mofithh; 
general ledger dosing In an Interna
tional muttl-oompany environment 
Must hrv* a minimum ol 3 year* ex. 
perience wtth computeroed ac
counting ; lyatams »rtd 
spreadsheets 

Our cCenl offer* a competitive sal
ary and cctfnprehens/ve benefit*. 
Please forward you r«*um* and sal
ary history m conrVteno* 1« Conft-
denrjal Reply Service, D*pt AC, 
Thompson facrvtlmtYit Advertising, 
3000 Town Center, Sun* 1900. 
SouthfMd, Ml* 46076. Al It*** 
wa be forwarded fo cur cBent un
opened No phone can* please. Our 
cMrrt H an Equal Opportunity Em-
pfoyer. 

; ACTIVITIES 
DIRECTOR 

Ful time position evaflaN* tor a re
sponsible, creative, high energy per-
son lo coordirwte a cjualty actMtie* 
program for • song term car* fad>-
ry. Experience In recreational or 
Ifoapeutlo program planning pr*. 
lened. Please cal for * A appoint
ment Cembrtdg* East 665-7010 
; An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

ACTrvTriES POSITION In Adult Day 
t*ra, PTymoulh. M̂^ hour* per west 
Retated Degree at experience nee-
eaaary. a Interested cal 
ttytUnat,-' V -•-• 451-1455 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
10 needed. Experienced ki teachto 
low impact or step dasaes. Contact 
MarvVi o/CHM* at 669-0900 

AIRPORT JOBS (vasabk* lo 18-21 
year e4d» who tve m Wayr* County 
(not Detroit). Cashier*, food Servloa, 
hotel*, and security avals We. Flext-
btsshrru. Cal for «n*ppt 464-1660 

An Eqvwl Opcortunfty Emptoyef 

AMO MAPLE THEATRE 
Al slaff position* 

Apply m person or can 
655-909) 

ADIA -A 
EVENINGS 4 WEEKENDS 

$6.50 per hour 
START IMMEDIATELY 

ACAA need* 20 people to do phone 
tunrayslnPtymouth. 

PLEASE CALL 
= '•• 626-0330 

ADIA 
PERSONNEL 

*o* . no fee 

APARTMENT MANAQEA OOUPL6 
for euburban apartment eompHx. 
Musi txv* a yaan experience and 
hf*ttntm. Apartment A irWOe* ln-
fWed. Send Resume* to: Box 634 
Otjfrver 4 eeoentrto N4w*p*p*r», 
36251 Schoolcraft M, Ovorte, 
MlcNg*/i4$1S0 ^ ^ 

..:.•" SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
" Suburban Commjjrtty Hoa-

.-. pftat V r western Oakland ^ . . 
County, I* seeking- #.>en»r>^; 
accountant to (ofri lu ac
counting team. Position re-
qutrM Bachelor* degree In 

. accounting 4 minimum of 2 
yr*. progressively mora re
sponsible *xperieno» In 
health car* eccountkig, to 

. Indud*: financial «t»t*-
• ment* & .co*l «n*7y*U,. . 

Some r*lmbufi*rruiM 
: knowledge preferred. Com-

prehensrve wage 4 benefit 
package. Please »ubml| f»-
*um* to Human Resources: 

Huron VaflsrKosptWI 
-^- ISOlECcvwivsn^Rd." : 7 

Mlford, Ml 46382 " 
•—NO PHONi CALLS EUASi 
A member of the Detroit Medical 
Center, affliattd wtth the School ol 
Medicine, Wayne SWe Ur̂ wrarty. 

500 Help Wanted 
APPOINTMENT CLEW - WestWnd 
office. Mostly phone work setting 
appointment* lor our staff. Days. 4 
evening*, Hourty + bonus. No sales 
IrrvorveA N<T experience required. 

APPRAISERS REAL ESTATE 
Needed for northern Oakland Coon, 
ty. Must be eOgibta fo «tat* loensed. 
ImmedUl* opening*. 691-7000 

AUTO OEALEfl CAR BILLEfl 
Dealership rehire* Individual 
EXPERIENCED h preparation of 
documents for licensing, UtSng, and 
fViandngtutomobSes. Non-amok-
lng_otflce. Contact Mr; Thorpe at 

r Varsity Fgrdi Ahft Afbpr. 996-2300 

APPRAISERS (Residential) 
Heeded Immediately for appraisal 
ewr^any.r^rtlfledon/y.' •',--. 

354-0130' 

ASSISTANT '•• 
Licensed for West BloomrMd beau
ty salon. Futtht>*r^: «26-7447 

^ANNOUNCING-
JOBTRAINING 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS TECH 
ELECTRONIC OFFICE MACHINE 

- -REPAIR :. 
."; , V/-.H.VA.C. 

rrf Career Training Center I* otter
ing • 13 week heating, ventlatton 
and air condrrJonlng course which 
wB provide "hands-on", training In 
intUlabon, trouble-shooting and 
racalr ol HVAC equipment W* ar* 
•1*0 offering two other 13 week 
course* In electronic* bated Indus
tries. Telecom emphasise* tele
phone mttelatlon and repair, secur
ity alarm rystem* and c * M TV. 
EkKtrorik) omc* machine repair 
leache* repair ol copy machine*, 
typewriter*, and other offlo* equlo-
ment using basic electronic tkB*. 

NO COST 
To Dlslocalsd Worker* 

ITT Career 
Training Center 

9«in710 
Thh program tt funded through the 

it Of I City 
program H 
ol Detroit Ckspartment 1 Em

ployment and Training ki con(unc-
tlon wtth ITT Career Training Canter. 
You need not be • resident of 0e-
Iroft to qualify. V 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlrx^/F*m*H/H*rxlle*pp*d/V*t 

ATTENOENT8 • FULL/PART TIM E 
Apply within at American Wash 
System*, »704 8«vthfMd Road, 
SoutWIeW, 642-3654 

A/i Equal fjppcrtunrh/ EmoJoy** 

ATJLAjnAJMJ^Oeer.RJOCil MjnfcJ 
gar. Weal for rMlred ocvoks. Beauti
ful house on lake. Watch ovw 600 
•ere* of hewvervon-earth. Reeporv 
slbl* people p *y r House-tor-*er-
vWn Cal Jim, atr/au^X 64S>0760-

. , HOMEMAKERS 
Clean halfway* 4 apt wxrvnunftle*: 
Day work, car needed, M M holday* 
4 vacation*. $5.45 to $5.70 p*t hi. 
C*l Men. thru Fit. Sam 10 3:30pm. 

ATTENTION . - , - . . -
(deal for homemaker* or handi
capped who cannot get out to work. 
Work part time caflng for Purple 
Heart Cal 9-6, Mon-Frf 728-4572 

AnENPON WAIT 8TAFF - Big 
Hearted, hard-working ladle* 4 g i v 
tiemen lo *erv» alderty m our formal 
dining room, experience preferred. 
SoutfTfteld. Cal 130-4pm, 964-0212 

AUTO BOOY PORTER 
Gordon Chevrolet ha* an opening ki 
Its body shop for a porter. Must be 
18 y»*r* oW, good driving record, 
hard worker. Contact Mr. Hawk, 
Body Shop Manager 458-526« 

AUTO DEALERSHIP SERVICE 4 
PARTS CASHIER, FuR time poeftion 
for detailed oriented Individual. 
InvofvM proceaeina computerized 
Invoicing lor colecOon and receipt 
04 fund*. Experience ki almlar 
poeftion preferred. Contact Jemet 
Thorp*. Vararty Ford, Ann Arbor for 
Interview. Phon* 994-2300. 

AUTO PARTS DRIVER 
Good driving record requkad. Con
tact 8 lev* at: W**ipolni Motor Sup-
pry,*74-0646 • 

AUTO PORTER 
Needed tor WestsW* OM Dealer. 
Must be raAabs* and hay* good 
drMng racord, Apply In person to 
used car rnanaber. Gordon Chevro-
W, 41450 Fordfioixl, Oardan Cffy, 

500 Help Wanted 

Banking 

Michigan National Corporation cur-
rantV hM cfcxxlunftk** avaBable for 
the Mowing WMduale; 

Sendee Dispatcher . 
Monitor the parlorma/io* ol elec-
tronk} aquspment (PC*. ATM'*, «4c» 
t/oubleahoot and provide reaoMion 
lor minor elecUcr*'*<p<lpm*nt 
problem*, document servto* r*-
<>ue*W and t^r<vr«jriloata-w4th«ia-
lomar* and service provider*. : 

Requlramenw include • High School 
diploma or- equivalent, at least on* 
¥«e/~of~r»<*ted exparlertO* a* a 
Cispalcher. Al candidates should 
be able to work sndepiodentJy and 
hav« axceflent verbal communica
tion »nd tstenlng skJBs. 

Inventory 
Control 

- Representative 
ResponsfbStles Indud* monrloring 
al Inventory and eupoly leveW, 
reoeMng orders, organtrlng mvart-
lory proceaetng, kmsntory Wsuance, 
and reconcBalion c4 snvantory ac
count*. • 

W* rsqutra * High School diploma 
or equivalent (some co6eg*<prt-

besto knowledge of ac
counting, IBM-PO. Lc4v*. WordPar-
lect tnd Flrtt choto*. In addition, 
on* year ol related experience, ax
ceflent cortvnunicttton* tkR* and 
heavy ifUna of msWrial up to 76 lb*. 
ar*r*qulr*d. 

W* offer axoeftent benefit package* 
and salaries commerwurat* with ax-
pertence, For prompt ccrifldential 
consideration, plea** forward your 
reaumato: 

500 Help Wanted 

AUTOMECHAN1C 
Certified, _Owr\ JooU.. .fersy. Shop! 
PtymouthA/ealCalt 45«900 

AUTO PART8 DEUVERY OfitVEA 
Good driving record required. Fut 
and part lime positions. Apply at 
Budget Auto Parts, 24142 West 
Waaen;TJ«47t>ornl**ighwVi .̂, , ^ -

Mlchlgan National 
Corporation 

Human Resource* Depl. MR 
P.OJSOX»06S 

Farmlngton H«*, Ml 44333-9065 

W* promol* t dnjg-fre* anvVoh-
ment Bubtiano* aSue* t**tlng 1* 
part ol the pr» err^oyment pro-

lc«^«.Co^Oppcrtur^Employar 

AUTO PORTER 
AppScanl must be hardworking, de
pendable and have a good drMng 
record. No experience necessary. 
W* train. Apply In person at 

MORAN MITSUBISHI 
29300 TeleorsphRd. 

Just North of 12 Mt* Rd.rSouthfleld 

500 Help Wanted 
Branch Manager Position 

Excellent1_cjornpensatlon. 
Inquiries^ confidential. Miist 
hava real estate experi
ence. Call Mr. Barttett, 

851-2600 
-v An Equal OppoMunlh/EmptoyV ' 

AUTO SERVICE WRITER 
For OertJey repair •hopTGustomer-
wrils-ups, estlmatlno. ft* time, ex
perience preferred. Cal Phi . 

645-5350 

-^ BAKERY HELP WANTEO^ 
CantonArea 
CalGregat . 

.-:-:'-.;.. 459-9116 ^ -

BANKRUPTCY CLERK 
fu l tlm* position W bankruplcy de
partment of Birmingham law firm. 
Word Perct 6.0 experiehe* pre-
lerted. Responsible for processing 
4 monftorlrtt bankruptcy work. .: 

, 540-7701:- : 

„ BEAUTY SALON 
Licensed Assistant needed for busy 
Rochester salon. / 

Cal 375-2554 

BIRMINGHAM Put*: Schools seek
ing cafeteria substJtut* help for 
time. 3 hrs/dsy. Pleasant wor 
ecridHJorW-DcnMCoyl*: 644-8; 

BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT 
PART-TIME 

Minimum 3 yr* •xperienoe k\ ac
count* payabfe, cxynpular* 4 gener
al bookkeeping. 4-5 day* per wk. 9-
3pm, Send letter or return* to: 

F. 8t«vens. Butt* 100.1000 E. 
V/hHcomb, M*dW0n Hghts. 48071 

BOOKSTORE ROUTE 
Great opportunity for a healthy re-
Urea or other. Part time, canng oh 
bookstore*, print shoos 4 mora. 
C*H,*skforDrv1d 313455-5959 

BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced only on precision ma
chined aircraft parts, Ful benefits, 
Hytrol Manufacturing. Garden CHy. 

CAAPENTER3 
Rough tramer*. % position*, 2 yn 
rtwwnum *xp*rl*nce, 454-416) 

BROKERAGE dosing position In 
Farmlngton HBs ansa open for long 
term assignment Musi hava 2 year* 
experience. ExceOent salary and 
benefit*. Cal Snefflng Temporarie* 
•1444-2100 or 352-1300. 

CASHIER/DELI HELP 
— Inquire »t Tony"* Farm Market _ 
2741» West Wan en. Garden Ctty. 

OASWER; fu4^r-p*rt-tlrn*. $6 par 
fir. Computer experience hetptuL 
' >ty In person, Johnson Car Wash: 

20 Michigan Ave. Wayne, ML . 
_!T32fe3Hfi 

CASHIERS * K* Hm*. Retalaxperi-
eno* praferrad. 'Flexible hour*. Ex-

, oet^bene«W.8ou1hlWd*ra*.Mr. 
+ M a m t * Mr. Shgart -813 669 3900 

CASHIER 
FuS ttme/tJlernoon position at M 
servto* MoMsWdon. Apply tt 
36300 Flvs Ml* 4 Lavan. Uvonla. 

CASHIERrtAANAOER - EVENINGS 
Large ratal operation In Oak Park, 
fast paced, demanding »«vtrorv 
menl, sxtensfv* responsibBtles, 
growth opportunity. MWmum 1 yr 
ca*hler/pr oduo* axperienoa, colega 
training a plus. Send resume to: 
Lena, X>ak Farm* Frvit Market 
23101 Cooadgs, Oak Park. 48237 

CASHIER N E E D E D ' 1 — 
for men* retal *tor*. ful/part Dm*. 
BloomfleM Plat*. 626-9410 

CASHtERmECEPTlONlST 
For W. Bioomfleld ratal tlora. Must 
handle dsty caah: be organized, 4 
hav* good phon* manner. • 
Ca«.frlday.1-«pm. 640-2440 

GATALOGi 
CALLS 

DO YOU WANT 16-W/HR? 

How about • grtat offlo* errvVon-
mtrit with your own desk IW* need 
enthustastio people to answer In
coming cat* from customer* ra-
•pondkSg to cur nettonaJN/ ad
vertised proAwta. CompkH* trakv 
â g pkj* ben*4tta 

^ FULL TIME ONLY 
Cal Personnel 381-4700 

500 Help Wanted 
CABLE T.V. VIDEO PRODUCTION 
Internship; part Urn* temporary po-
•ftlon for high jkchool or.coBeg* stu
dent Apply wfthlrc 

Met/oVWon of Uvonla. 
14525 Farmlngton Road. Uvonla. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

"^CASHIERS' . 
Farmlngton KB* company has ful or 
part tlm* position* (variable. $5/hr. 
plu* bonuses.. Blue Cross/Bru« 
Shield avalabk*. Apply ki person: 

Orchard 14 Car Wash 
30960 Orchard Lak* 

(8. of 14 MM), FarmlngtonWSs. 

CASHIERS/STOCK - wanled for 
discount r*ta sloraa. H you're ba-
twean 18-21 and »_r**ld*ot-«f 
Wayne County (not Detroit) cal for 
•nappt . . • • • - • 464-1660 
••'-• An Equal Opportunity Employer , 

CASHIER 4STOCK PERSON 
Ful ttme. Apply In person at Plum 
Ho»ow Market comer c* 9 M6*-4 
Uhser, SovthBeM., -

CHILD CARE PROFESSIONAL 
Lead teacher position requires 
Bachelor's Degree wtth concentra
tion In Infant and early. chM devel
opment or related field. Experience 
required. Responsibilities Indud* di
rect car* of chftdren; Interaction' 
with parents; and supervision of 
chOd car* tttfl In a group day care 
setting. 

" . - "'•- CHILD CARE AlOES" -
Day car* position* working wtth sv 

JarU/ioddAt_ children • morrJnga , 
and/or aftmoons, Monday thru Fri
day. Experience required. Also, on 
cal substitut* poaWon* avalable. 
~*P^Jfty*f*dfg8*tor'0«YO*r« : 

S t W f t n t and 8*/*r\ Flaher Canter 
1 29475 Inksler 
'•"• Farming!onHPW ' 

NO PHONE CALLS ACCEPTE0 
Ah Equal Opportunrry Employer 

CASHIER WANTEO • Mature per
son, part or M Urn* tor SouthWd 
carryout del? Good pay, company 
benefits Cal Sid or Kvry 382-7377! 

CERTIFIED LIFE OUAROS wanted. 
Summer teeaon, 14-$6 par hour de-
peridmg on exparteno*. Sand letter 
¢4 Interest and resume to: Ray 
E*un. VHaga Athlstio Club, P. O, 
Box 2, lethrvp Vlag*. ML, 46076, . 

CHILOCARE CefTEfl - tookJng tor 
cook 4 teacher*. Cook hour* 
7:30*m to 12^0pm. Pr*Mou* axpa-
rienc* needed. WV work wtth cM-
dren. Banefrts. Cal or apply In per-
•on. Kinder Care, 45600 Joy Rd.. 
PtymoutNML 46*-25«0 

CHILOCARE DtflECTOfl 
BA Degree m Early Childhood Edu
cation or equivalent Experience re
quired. Strong cemmuntcation skB* 
and preeenwtion tra necessary. 
Please sand ratumt lo: Oraat Be
ginning* ChM Cari Center, 35912 
12 MM, Farmlngton HBs, Ml 46331 

CLAIMS EXAMINER 
Poeftion tvaXaN* for a Uf * and OW-
•bttty Claim* Examiner wtth • mH-
rrium ol 2 yra axperteno*. Must b* 
proAcstM h dalmt prooeaslng and 
M Y * *xc*9«rit ccrnrnunloation tkja*. 
Bend reeume »nd Salary requlr*-
maw* to: Cwim*. P.O. Box 900. 
SouthfWd, ML, 48037. 

500 Help Wanted 
CHANG E YOUR LIFE! 

SWrt a new career In real eswte 
today. Cal Sheila CVnk al 356-711V 

REAL ESTATfORE 

CHILD CARE helper for licensed day 
car* private home, 7:30am-5:30pm, 
Ful time, permanent position. Expe
rienced Only,, -v - - . ,. 356-0873 

CHILD CARE WORKER * ImmedP 
eiety. Fut/ptrt Oma, Bloomflald -
Leave name 4 number on machine 
for returnee* 655-1973 

CLEANING POSrtlQN 
lor apt community in W AtWnd. 
. Ful Urn*. BaneM* svsJUW* 

.cornmunTh/i 
kna. Bansflw _ 

Cal -459-6600 

CLERICAL SUPPORT ASSISTANT 
High volume organization teak* an 
experienced clerical person. Must 
hava experience wtth phone*, fang. 
customer service. Must be w*a or
ganized 4 courteous. FusVtlma,'«rK-
try ktval position cvtlable. Hourly 
r*t* $5-$7 par hr. Including beneflw. 
Can. 462-0450. axt. 124 

COMEDIANS 4 MAQICtANS 
Amature* or profsaslonals for cen
ts*! ki local right dub. WeskV 
winner* win $t00 and a trip to th* 
fln*rsfor$ 1,000. CalJetl at, 

313^36-3340,6^.6200 
Frl, between 1 4 6pm, 

COMPUTERQRAPHK^ •:• 
INSTRUCTORS 

Career minded mdMduei* wtth *lg-
nhVan^ aiectronia art deatgn/prj-
duction torperlenc* 4 axceiient com-
munictUon* skRa Strong knows-
•dg« ¢4 M least 3 of I M toflowtng 
aaeanttak Quart, PageMaker. Ukra-
i/*tof, FreeHand, PhotoShop, fu l / 
part-time poeftion* tvtftabt«c Band 
rajurnj.4 cover In oonfldenoa to 
DOS: 655 S. Woodward, Suite t W9, 
Wrrrwigham, Ml. 4600* - , 

' i 
. / -« . - * * - , < , * . 
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

sales buck 
By Doug Funko 
t̂atf writer * 

••:•''. Home sales, reported last year by 
Nletro MLS, ar) affiliate of the West-, 
em Wayne Oakland Association 6f 
Realtor^, we're up 5Jt percent fr6m 
1990. •• • ." v ' '< :• •-
' Sorn$ 17,150 houses and condomin

iums were sold in Us jurisdiction 
during I99-JL — nearly 850 more than 
the; previous year..••- , V . 

Nationally, home., sales, through 
the first U months of 1991. were 
down, slightly, 1.1 percent, from the 
comparable period in 1990, accord
ing to Ruth Clevers, Metro MLS and 
Western Wayne/Oakland president. 
End-of-ye4r numbers from the na
tional association aren't yet avail
able, sfie added. 

The median (half higher, half low
er) sales price of a house in its terri
tory during 1991 was |84,900 com
pared to $79,900 the previous year 
— a 6V< percent increase, Metro 
MLS reported. 

With an arenas automobile-oriented 
as this area is and jlheirindustry in the 
shape it's in, we're pleased[our 
industry didn't come out with the 
same> effect.Wis kreahas become 
mqrediyersitteo^ 
working; they're stable-and taking 
advantage of market conditions.' 

• ' —r Ruth Clei/Qrs 
"With an area as automoCile-or^ 

ented as this area Is and their indus
try in the shape it's in, we're pleased 
our industry didn't come out with the 
same effect," said Clevers, vice 
president and sales manager for 
Ralph Manuel Associates-West, 
Farmlngton Hills. 

'This area has become mo/e~di
versified. A. lot of people are work-

ing;they're stable and taking advan
tage of market conditions. Interest 
rates are the lowest they've been in 
14 years. It's especially good for 
first-time buyers," she added. 

CLEVERS EXPECTS that more 
homes will be sold this year. 

"We're hoping and believe we'll 
continue to increase. We anticipate 

an. 8-JO percent increase for 1992/' 
she said. '"We anticipate Interest 
staying at a favorable rate. 
, ''It keeps the industry-viable and. 

: buyers willing to .change (move) in-. 
terested," Clevers said. "Rates are 
the biggest thing:we work with." 

•Increases last veac were recorded 
.for. Carlton, .to 807 "from 711; Plym
outh/Plymouth Township, 553 from 
475; Livonia, 1,,451 from 1,406; West-
land, 943 from 924; and Southfield, 
.767 from 765. - - —'-.--'-"• 

Decreases were recorded in Red-
ford,928 (rom 972, and Farmlngton/ 
Farmlngton Hills, 1,185 from 1,208, 

Median sales priced increased in 
every Observer it Eccentric commu
nity except Plymouth/Plymouth 
Township, which dipped to 1114,000 
from? 119,300. 

Metro MLS, the state's largest 
multiple listing service with 4,200 
agents, covers a 1,600-square-mlIe 
territory including northwest Detroit 
and major portions of Wayne, Oak
land and Livingston counties. 

0&'E Metro MLS home markets 
(1991 compared to 1990) 

1991 
median 

market • units .price 

Livonia ' 1,45V $97,000 

' FarmV^arm Hllis .1,185 . ' $137,000 

Westland 943 $68,000 
•• •.: • • r : 

Redford . .928 $62,000 

Canton 807 $110,900 

Southfield 767 $85,850 

Plym/Plym Twp. 553 $114,000 

Source; Metro MLS [ 

t 

• • 

1990 
median 

units price 

v , 1,406 $94,000 

. 1,208 * $130,000 

924 $65,000 

- 972 $59,900 

711 $110,000 

765 $84,000 

475 $119,900 

Reimbursement of "owner's equity' is negotiable 
I am the president of our condom! 

nium association, which Is approxi-, 
mately 15 years old. One of the orig
inal purchasers is now In the process-
of selling his unit and wants his orig
inal "working capital deposit" re
turned. Do we have any responsibili
ty to return this money to him? 

It depends upon the condominium 
documents and the original purchase 
agreement that was signed. In most 
condominiums, a buyer is obligated 
at the time of purchase to provide a 

two-month working capital deposit 
that is generally non-refundable and 
which is used for the operation of the 
association. 

Some older condominium docu
ments provided for a refund of these 
monies and -some condominiums, 
perhaps in the absence of authority, 
have either refunded or allowed a 
transfer on the assoclaton's books of 
a "co-owner's equity" in the associa
tion's funds to a new purchaser. Gen
erally, the matter of whether a 
seller Is entitled to reimbursement 

of "owners' equity" for any.contribu
tion that was made on behalf of his 
account Is a matter of negotiation 
between the buyer and seller. I 
would suggest that you have a 
knowledgeable condominium attor
ney look at various legal documents 
of your condominium and provide 
the association with a legal opinion 
on this issue. 

Our board does not respect our 
master deed and bylaws. Notifica
tions, election procedures and due 

process have been Ignored, and I be
lieve that the condominium act has 
been violated and maintenance fees 
and assessments levied contrary to 
the. percentages of value require
ments of the documents. Unfor
tunately, the vast majority of co-
owners are uninformed and compla
cent. How can a minority of co-
owners protect themselves from 
abuse without resorting-to a court 
hearing at their own expense? Does 
the state enforce the condominium 
act? «• 

Unfortunately, the state has gone 
out of the enforcement business as It 
relates to condominiums. The only 
recourse through the state would be 
to complain to the Deparmtent of 
Commerce, which might turn the 
matter over to the attorney general 
for investigation. 

More appropriately, the members 
of the association may have political 
recourse against the board of direc
tors if they are not complying with 
the condominium documents and 
they can convince a sufficient num

ber of association members of that 
fact. As to protecting your rights 
from abuse without resorting to a 
court hearing at your expense, you 
may wish to consider bringing a 
class action or stockholder's deriva
tive suit against the association, hop
ing that if you prevail the attorney 
fees and costs will be reimbursed to 
you by the corporation. 

Perhaps you can resolve the mat
ter without legal proceedings if your 
attorney is successful in convincing 
the board of its wrongdoing. 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT: 
500 Help Wanted 

CIRCUIT BOARD 
Detroit V M company ha* 4 open-
tags , 0 f Circuit Board Assemblers 
wltfi mechanical ebfflty. Must have 

• Wlrfrig ofpower distribution panels 
• Building Cables 

• Wiring of machines 
Femma/ with the Io0owlng hand 

— tools 

MOM 

• luggers 
• Olagnots 
• Cutters 

474-7768 
COBOL PROGRAMMER 

Micro Computer C080L Pro
grammer needed (or growing medi
cal management software Arm. Ex
tensive experience In IMx and CO
BOL mandatory. Send resume 4 
salary history lo: 30400 Telegraph, 
Suite 363. Bingham Farms. 48025 

COLLECTIONS 
CLERK 

Dfversey Ccrt^TeaVflnVrnanutao-
turer of specialty chemicals located 
In Livonia, has several openings In 
our Credit area for orodit/ooOecUoo 
clerks. These Individuals wB Inter
face daily w!;h our customers and 
fWd sales force to fedHtate Wi the 
coOecUon ol outstanding receiv
ables. 

We require a strong background In 
commercial credit and coSectiona; 
excellent telephone, Interpersonal 
and written communication skids, 
CRT experience; and the abOfty to 
resolve collection problems with 
customers in an assertive yet tactful 
'manner. 

We provide an excellent wage and 
benefit package. For consideration, 
please send your resume and salary 
requirements to: Sandra M. Gens, 
Dept.CC. 

DIVERSEY CORP. 
1200.Chemed Center 

255 E. Fifth St 
ClndnnatL OH 45202 

An Equal 0 P M » 
Employer 

COLLECTOR 
Large credit union In N. Oakland 
County Is seeking an experienced 
Collector lo M a newly created posi
tion In our Collections Dept Strong 
communication 6 organizational 
skmsrequlred. Call 6*3-4304 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
. Sates/Marketing dept. 

Co-ops 4 scholarships. MOO base. 
••/•; 456-6220,9-9PM 

COMPUTER LAYOUT PERSON 
Heeded for Mdntosh baaed office. 
OTP skHs a must Please send 
RESUME TO; P.O. Box 815. 
UkeOrion, Ml. 48361. 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
PART TIME 

_LH«_ lnsur*ncej>?mpany localed Jn 
Plymouth has Immediate opening 
lof Computer Operator with IBM 
Mainframe experience.:- ••-. 
Approximately 4 hours dally. 
Excellent working condition!. 
Pieeas'submtt resume to: 

Personnel Department 
MUTUAL OF DETROtT 

333 Plymouth Road 
PtymouUvMi.,46170 

.I'VCoifnputw Programmer;'' 
' Large Insurance organization is 
- seeking an experienced Prc-

Semmet to work in our expanding 
ita processing division. ... 

• My »t possess: 
• 2 yr*. experience as • programmer 
• Pick-basic knowledge : 
• Organization 6 communication 

- s k B s .-'. .• ; - ' • - . : - . - : - • - : • > . ' 

500 Help Wanted 
CONSTRUCTION COORDINATOR 
wanted for upscale remodeling 
company In W. BtoomfMd. Duties 
Include blueprints, Job setups, or
dering. Architectural degree pre
ferred. Reeumes with salary require
ments to: Box 878, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 38261 
Schoolcraft fid. Livonia. Michigan 
46150 ' 

CONSTRUCTION 
ESTIMATOR/PROJECT MANAGER 

Immediate opening for art experi
enced esUmator/proJect manager 
for Uvonla-based general contrac
tor. Experience In eommerdal and 
Institutional construction required. 
Coordination of sub trades and es
timating knowledge for renovation 
projects and ground up construc
tion. Must be lamHar wtth firm bide, 
conceptual and deelgn/butid esti
mates. Local references a must. 

Send resume lo Box 898 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
38251 Schoolcraft fid, Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

COOK 6 HOUSEKEEPER POSI
TIONS. Part time needed for Senior 
apartment complex In Canton. Cal 
for appointment. 397-6300 

COPY MACHINE OPERATOR 
Looking for 3rd shift person to oper
ate our 6090, 1065. Canon 100 4 
Canon 500. Those Interested please 
stop by al Klnko's. 28841 
Northwestern Hwy, ask for Mana
ger or cal 355-5870 

CORPORATE ART SALES 
Position open at downtown Detroit 
gallery. Outside sales experience 
and art knowledge required. Appfy 
in person: 811 Qmwold at Congress 
9am-llam or 3pnv5pm. 

COSMETOLOGISTWANTED 
With clientele, M or pert time. 
NorthvBe area. Leave • message on 
machine at 313-3475485 

COUNSELOR. PART-TIME 
Needed for adult education ESL 
program. Counseling degree or re
lated field required. Person must be 
bfflnguef In arable * engBsh wtth ex
perience working with Immigrant 
community. Send resume lo: 

Dearborn Adult Education 
4424 Lois 

Dearborn, Ml. 48128 
Attention:UndeHaffick . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COUNTER HELP - VIDEO 8TORE 
Computer helpful but not necessary. 
Part time 6 Evenings. Good hours, 
good pay. Apery. Value Video Plus 
1).39630 14 Mite aiHaggerty. 

Insurance background tpfusl 

Excellent benefits package Indud-
Inga401(k)and prom sharing,- : 

NON 8MOKJNQ OFFICE •'.:'• 
ysJNSW MOOERN FACILITY . 

Please send current f esvma , . . 
Including salary history to: : 

' DonnaEoonomo ::--: 

•: Meadowbrook insurance -
2*400 Telepraph . 

V Southfield, Ml; 48034 ^ 

CONTROLLER 
Growing, medium-sized Construc
tion firm seeks a candidal* to as
sume position of ControOef. Duties 
Include complete accounting 
responsibUHe* through preparation 
of Monthly financial Report, super-
vision of accounts paysNe/recefv-

,. able and peyrol departments, and 
' edrrJnHtratlOA Of dairy banking and 
insurance requirements Minimum 
qualifications motude a Bachelor's 
Degree h Accounting, ffv» veers' 

. experience, and a strong knowledge 
of Ktmoulertzed accounting sys
tems Experience In long term 
Heavy Construction contracting Is 
preferred. Exceftent benefits pack
age. Send feeume and salary re-
quVements In confidence to: 

Human Resources Department, 
38881 Schoolcraft ftoed, 

••>. Irvonle,Ml48160. . 

CONTROLLER 
: 3-5 years experience, •ooountt pay

able, computer and lax experience. 
SoiAhfW Resum* BOX 858, Ob-

: server a Eocerttria Newspaper*. 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

COUNTER HELP WANTED 
Appfy.at the French EP1. 13973 
Mi&fieoefiUvonia. 

COUNTEft HELP WANTED 
Ful time days. Paid hoBdeyt and va
cations. Appfy at Somerset Ctean-
ers, 2882 W Maple at CooUdge. 

- 6*W607 

COUNTER PERSON and 8pot1er for 
dry rJeaner* In Uvonla area,——'-. 

422-5590 

CUSTODIAL POSITION • Pari Bme 
weekdays, for Methodist Church In 
Farmlngton. Retirees welcome. 
Phone days. 9-*pm.474-«573 

Customer Service 

HELP DESK 
REPRESENTATIVE 

TECHPOtNT. InCL, • leading IBM val
ue-added distributor of point of sale 
and (tore systems, I* seeking help 
desk/customer eervios personnel. 

QuaJmed: candidates must have 
good telephone ekOs, basic typing 
abStlee and some exposure to IBM 
P C e . - . - ; v . - - - - V ; ; . - ; . . • • • . : ' . - - , 

500 HdtpWariled 
COUNTER PERSON 

Requires good phone skBs, Dght 
bookkeeping. Benefits, wtth oppor
tunity for advancement. Apply In 
person at Rapid Blndry. 21321 Hill-
lop In the Bridge Industrial Park at 
BoM Mile & Telegraph between 
9AM-12noon8aL 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Must have experience In the dental 
or medical field and a minimum of 
an Associates Degree. Self motivat
ed and people oriented applicants 
only, need appfy. 
Cal3-5pm. 482-0550, Ext 124 

CUSTOMER 8ERVTCE, PART TIME 
Good wtth people, telephone & fig
ures. Accurate, attention to details. 
Duties lo Include fUng. typing & 
general clerical duties. Send resume 
to: Customer Service, 2300 West 
Big Beaver, Sufte «, Troy. Ml 48084 

This Is * part-time, hourly position 
averaging 30 hour* per week, even-
ingefcendldale* ehould be wtang 
to work flexJbH hour*. -

Pleese aend resume*lo: 

TECH POINT. INC.? 
AttrtOSenda Mcteod ; \ . 
13975 Ferminglon Rd. 

v...UvorSI*,Ml.,48154 ; -v. 

-.-'A/i Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA PROCESSING 
PROFESSIONALS 

Mow It The Time t o * : 
, Uak* Your Move . 

. PROGRAMMER ANALYST i 
.8Y8TEMSANAtV8T / 

• 6Y8TEMSPROORAMMER3 :. 
$59-3030/24 hr. Fax 5*9-o«4t 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT : 
17117 WEST 9 M t U 

eurreio3» > 
eOUTHFiaO. ML 48078 

PERSONNEL AGENCY FEE PA» 
DECKBUILOER$ 

Only experienced wU be consid
ered. 423-1111 

-.- OEU COUNTER HELP 
MANAOEMENT OPPORTUNfTYl 

Experienoe needed. 
Good starting pay. 

Afph/howl 
Uvoma Helen Bakery t Cafe. 

. • 47*0444 

WUVERY/OOUMTER PERSON 
Part urn* position avaiable, graphlo 
art* »xpeneno* helpful, mutt have 
own Wnaportatlon, Lfvonla/Red-
(ordarea-OalKenai 422-1880, 
OP8 PrinUng, M710 Plymouth Rd. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Distribution center needs self 
mouYsted persons wtth experience 
In grooery,' "drug or- department 
store operations. Reaponsibttrtie* to 
Include, handling customer cans & 
follow Op. Must have good convru-
nfcetlon ekOs and concern for detail 
and accuracy. Variety of other du-
Ues hi edrnlnlstrstrve support func
tions. Competitive satvy and M 
benefits Send resume In confidence 
wtth salary requirements to: Person
nel Manager, P.O. Box 8026. NcM, 
MI483784i02« 

CUSTOMER 8UPPORT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Organized, »e«-moUv*ted. respon
sible person needed to coordinate 
the InstaKatlon of oommunlcstlons 
systems for a last growing voice & 
data communication* company. Du
ties to include: project manage
ment, system programming A train
ing. 3 yr*. of PBX Installation experi
ence required. Expereino* In R6LM. 
MfTEt * TELRAO products pre
ferred, Al resumes should be sub
mitted by Jan. 31, 1992. Send 
resumes to: 

8UNTEL8ERV1CESINC. 
2717 Industrial Row 

Troy. ML 48084. 

DAWN DONUT8 • PART TIME HELP 
Counter, Oecorator, Porter. Appfy In 
person. 9anv3pm, ab 28760 lahser, 
SouthfleW. No phone case please. 

DIE MAKER, Die Setter, Press Oc-
erstor. foursllde Operator. Applica
tion* being taken: C«ps & Clamp* 
Industries, 15050 Keel. Plymouth. 

DIE MAKER/DIE TRYOUT 
EstsbCshad oomany In Macomb 
County seeks experienced people In 
the above classifications for all 
shifts. Ful bme, excellent working 
conditions, 40 IK plan, health bene
fits, opportunity. Send resume lo: 
Box »684, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers. 38251: Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Irvonle. Michigan 48150 

DIE SETTER (EXPERIENCED) 
A top quality metal stamping com
pany seeks an experienced die 
setter. This set-up person should 
have experience In progressive and 
trie dies. Al benefit* Ire provided.' 
Respond to: Personnel Manager, 
P.O. Box 709. Novl, Ml. 48378 - ~ 

DIRECT CARE 
8TAFF 

Won managed group homes need 
caring person* with high school di
ploma or GEO and excellent driving 
record to assist devek>pmental)y 
disabled adufta. CornpevUve wage* 
and BC/BS Insurance. . 
Cal 10am-4pm: 
Bedevtte: 899^8543 .699-3808 
Dearborn Ht*.: . 277-8193 
Redford: 637-9058 
Westland: • . - . 328-4394 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
Previous experience wtth deveiop-
mentaPy disabled preferred. Excel
lent benefit package available, plus 
training provlded_for Jftoae who 

*""' 5̂:¾¾: If |TU* $5.85 10 

500 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CARE Instructor lor geria
tric home In No*, high school diplo
ma required. Fun health & dental 
coverage. DMK trained or wU trala 

348-9874 

DRIVER with van needed for pack
age & freight deOvery. Late model 1 

-ton cargo van needed. Paid per
centage. 459-4215 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Weekends (some overnights) 
• On-cal direct cere 
• DCW (ful time afternoons) 
• Residential specialists (wtth med or 

program coordinator experience) 

55.25 - 56.25 per hour based on po
sition & background. Qrewtng agen
cy. Appfy to: JARC, 28368 franklin 
Rd. Southfield. Ml 46034 eoe 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF NEEDED 
For group home In Canton. 

Afternoons and mldnltes available-
Call, 455-2082 - -

ouaflty, 
Forfurtl ?ttrtr-M or further Information cal between 
1 Jam 4 2pm weekday*. •• 

. Lfvoola Group Home ' • -.-. 
Cathy -; , • , . 691-0272 
Oonnle 6919239 
DebNe ; ; 478-3656 

. Canton Group Home . . ; 
Diane; ;• 397-2677 
MalnOfflo* ;- 471-58W 

-- DIRECT CARE STAFF -
needed lo work wtth the develop-
mentally disabled. $8 p*r hour « 
trained. M & pert time position* 
available Cat - ••• 
8herry In Canton •--455-0001' 
Ledaln Wayne 721-0861 
etanhWestiarid 721^977 
KlmlnLfvonrt 281^305 
AngetakiUvonla 281-64*8 

DIRECT CARE WORKER needed to 
act a* a friend for « male eduH with 
a dual diagnosis. Ful 4 part time 
opening* In Redford. 
Ask for Cindy *t : 465-7634 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
MYM Residential Service* M seek-
Ing part 4 ful Ome worker* for our 
downrivat group home*. Good sal
ary, benefit* 4 room for advance-
ment. Pleese cal to appfy 722-4705 

DtREOTOR 
Mld-manaoerrierit stall person who 
k responalble (or k responsible (or supervising home 
manager* 4 maintaining quality 
treatment 6 programming in resi
dential group home*. The position 
require* reaaWe t/aneportatton, *x-
(anstv* travel lo home* 4 comrnunj-
ty agende* 4 • ftexlbto work *ched-
we. 4 ft* experience 4 a 8A De
gree In • human service r*U)*d hefd 
t* required. EOt Send reeuma prior 
to Jan. 28 to: 8o*ctrum Residential 
Servloa*. Director, 34000 Plymouth 
Rd.Uvonla, Mi. 48150 

DIRECT CARE: Taking applications 
for fuB-Ume, Shift Leader & part-
time position*. Good Benefits, start
ing 85.60/hr. Must have vend 
cWtver'e license. Frank, 454-5773 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
In Romutus group home. DMH train
ing 4 group home experience pre
ferred. Starting pay negotiable, ex
cellent benefit peckege. For more 
Information call 941-6628 

DISPATCHER'-
National Guardian 
Security Services 

Are you tired of working in a central 
station. If so. we have a great lob 
opportunity for you. We are looking 
lor • Customer Service Dispatcher 
to lake calls from customers 6 ser
vice technicians. QuaBficaUons are: 

Oependabmty 
Organization 

Neatness 
Great Attitude 

Great Phone Manner* 
Application* are being accepted 
Mon-Frt., 9̂ 4pm at $0423 Industrial 
Road, Uvonla, ML 

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 4Sexual .-
Assault Agency. Midnight shift In 
residential aetUng. FtesponsibUUes 
Include crisis Ines, residents record 
keeping. Experience Necessary. 

Resumes to FIRST STEP: 
8381 Farmlngton Rd. Westland Ml 
48165. ATTN. Judy EMs. EOE. 

DRAFTSMAN WANTED • Detroit 
company has an Immedla! e opening 
lor a part time cVaftsperson (20 hrs 
pwer week). Retirees welcome. 
Send resume to Box 892, Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 : 

500 Help Wanted 

DRY CLEANER, looking for respon
sible Individual to dry dean. Bene-
flta/wtl train. Before 2pm. 

826-9080 

EASYMONEY1 
If you cen walk 4 you can talk, we'l 
pay you 45/hr. plus bonus for door-
to-door survery work. 471-5600 

JUNIOR ENGINEER 
Conscientious Individual needed for 
Research 4 Development Depart
ment of northwest suburban manu
facturing company. Minimum re
quirements Incejde Associate* De
gree In Mechanical Engineering, or 
comparable, and 1 year experience 
wtth Autoced. Competitive salary 
plus excellent benefits. Send re
sume to: Personnel Manager. 
P.O. Box 609, Novt, Ml 46378. 

ENTRY LEVEL POSITION 
Sample preparation technician 
needed for growing environmental 
laboratory. Candidate should have 
strong Interest In science and have 
some college. Ideal for recent grad
uate. Send resume to: HVU, P.O. 
Box 74604, Romulus, Ml 48174 

ENTRY LEVEL 
6 poeltlons open. Must be 18. out
going and able to start Immediately. 
Principals only. Salary $1640/mo.. If 
qualified. 
Mr. Jones 427-9335 

EXPERIENCED CREW LEADERS 
Wanted to head up canvassing 
crew* for growing window company. 
Salary, car, plua. 471-5600 

EXPERIENCED SKOESHINE Person 
to work In office complex Must be 
wMng to perform misc. duties as 
wea. Must be dependable 6 profes
sions!. Call between 7:30am-
5:30pm, Mon. thru Frt 643-4720 

DRIVER NEEDED for deOvery 4 set
up of medical equipment In patients 
homes on "a part-time basis. WUBng 
to Gain Individual wtth professional 
attitude 4 work ethic*. Send resume 
to: M Cere Home Health Care,255S 
Crook*. Rd, Ste. 100, Troy, Ml. 
46064. Attention: Jefl Newman. 

DRIVERS - luxury sedan 4 Imousfn* 
service needs good driver* with 
dean driving record. Chauffeur* t-
cense • must Send resume. to: 
Magic- Cfcach-Urnousine, -19490 
Northridge Or. Ste O. rforthvOe, Ml 
46167. - . 

DRIVERS • Van 6 Stralghl Truck 
Minimum 2 yr*. verifiable delivery/ 
driving experience. Must have dean 
drtvV>g record. 25 Yr*. old. Writ* to 
P. O. Box 481, Monroe, ML 44161: 

8ALE3 ENGINEER 
Wei estsbOshed OEM automotive 
audio auppBer need* • Sales Engi
neer to (earn 4 support this busk 
nee* a* * Customer Uason Engineer 
with attention to O.C. Standards. : 
: Must be customer oriented, able 

to take direction wtth the aboty to 
aetl start, a good dear oommurice-
lor {verbal 4 written), logical think
ing, wel organized 6 attentive to 
loiow up deURe, end patient .: 
- Electrical b**le engineering 
knowledge I* essentia). Mechanical 

product management 

Excellent salary and benefit*. For 
consideration Please aend resume 4 
salary expedition* to: 
Box 664, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36261 Schoolcraft 
fid., UvonJ*>!chlgen48150 

; DESIGN ENGINEER ,; 
Position require* a hands-on type 
person capable of taxing a protect 
from concept through production. 
Appecant must h*ve sound me-
cninlcei backround m CAD *xperi-

•ft0^/"-.:-V. ^^':.y;:: : 'r 
ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEER ; 

AnaJong, dloftel 4 power design ex
perience. Software backround a 

W* *r* l prominent manufacturer of 
spedal last 4 eutomation equip
ment, headquartered In Plymouth. 
Pteee* aend feeume* to: 

43855 Plymouth Oak Blvd. 
Plymouth, Ml. 44170 -

ESTIMATOR 
Masonry experience preferred. 
Pie*** send resume lot Box 662, 
Observer 4 Ecoenlrio Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, 
Michigan 46150 

EXCmNG OPPORTUNITY! 
Expanding company need* artistic/ 
design orienled person lo operttt 
eornputertted cawgraphy syilem. 
Previous experience with paper 
goods heipM. Good grammar 4 
composition skras rwoeesarv. Send 
reeume lo: Party Blossom*. 2338 
CooBdge Hwy, Berkley. Ml 48072 

EXTRA INCOME 
America'* largest business women's 
organization needs people to repre
sent them. Flexible hours 8 fantastic 
compensation. Phone: 932-3722 
or write: 

NXF.E-Team92 
31313 Northwestern 

Sufte 113 
FarmJngton HO*. Ml 46334 

EXTRA INCOME 
Part Urn* position* era open to work 
with America"* largest Inventory 
company. Must be able to work 
day*, evening* and weekenda. 
Calculator experience hetpfuL Start 
M.00perhour. 489-8533 

FARMINGTON HIIL8 fast lube ha* 
opening for ful time experienced 
technician. Great pay. Cal Rich: 

474-2555. 

FINANCIAL SERVICES CSR. wtth 
excellent computer tkifts, In Join 
large Insurance agency, ful benefit 
package, Income commensurate 
wtth -experience,:- tmmedut* - open--
Ing. Send resume to: P.O. 8ox 2999, 
Ferminglon HI**, Ml 46333-2999 

FIVE LADIES needed to wear 6 
show beautiful |ewelry. $150/wk. for 
4-6 hrs. average, + monthly 
bonuses. Cal Elaine,. 632-1241 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced. Ful and part lime. 

. Lfvonia/Westiandarea. 
Ask for Judy. : 261-9060 

: FOOO AVENUE MANAGER . 
Must have food management beck-
ground. Open and weekend sv*»-
tbHty. H you meet these qualmce-
tion* please stop In to fM out an ap
plication t l Target 43670 Ford Rd., 
Canton . ."--; 

FOOO 8ERVICE: Worker position 
available. Experience preferred, 

to train, cal Mon-Frt-, 
1-6206 - - - ' - — - ^ t 

500 Help Wanted 
FRONT DESK 

A Farmlngton private health dub 
now has a position open lor a health 
eonsdous out-going mature Individ
ual. Responsible for dub control 
procedures. Cefl for more Informa
tion. 476-6393. ask for Mary or Russ 

.FRONT DESK 6 NK3KT AUDITOR 
needed ful lime. Some accounting 
or auditor experience preferred. 
Apply In person at The Townsend 
Hotel, 100 Townsend. Birmingham. 

GAGE ENGINEER 
10 years experience. Al benefits. 
Apply In person at- TVRos Tool 4 
Gage. 36010 Industrial Rd.. Uvonla. 

464-1410 

OIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY 
Stan controlling you/ He. Exciting 
Income. Cal 24 hr. recorded mes
sage. 313-466-1043 

ORJNOER HAND • Al around. ID, 
OP 6 Surface for tool work. Must be 
experienced. Spker Toot Plymouth. 

455-1600 

GRINDERS 
00/1D Grinder, experienced only, 
with grinding carbide and tool steeb 
and do setups on machine. Good 
benefits, hoDday and vacation pay. 
Located ki Taylor. 946-6568 

0R0UN03 PERSON NEEDED for 
luxury apartment community In 
Southfield. Must be dependable, 
previous experience a plus. Great 
working environment and benefit*. 
Apply In person: Wddenwood 
Apartments. 1¼ bike. E cf Tele
graph, on 10 Mae. 

GUITAR PLAYER/SINGER 
Jimmy Buffet type gutter player 
needed for local nlghf dub. Abmty 
to entertain a crowd* must Please 
calJeffat 313-336-3340Ext8200 
Frt.. between 16 5pm. 

GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTORS 
Transport stlon necessary 

Part time. 
652-9564 

ATTENTIONHI 
New W. Bloomlield salon now hiring. 

• HalrStylsts 
• Manacurist 
• Make-Up Artist 
•Assistants 
• Receptionist • 

CALLOALLEVAS. $39-1234 

HAIR DESIGNERS 
E-Z Cut Inc. needs styOst . 

tor busy Westland salon. Cal. 
261-6447 

HAIRDRESSER 
Busy Rochester - S. Lfvemols salon 
Is looking for a hardworking Hair 
Dresser.' Great pay and clientele 
supplied. Cal Teresa or Maureen at 

652-7373 

HAIRDRESSER - Experienced In 
roller set 1 d*y per week. Novl tree 
riurslnghome. • ;" 661-7060 

HAIRDRESSER WANTED 
Commission or rent 

for Uvonla Salon 
- - 42M0S7-

FURNITURE 4 CARPET CLEANERS 

GENERAL LABOR 
light electrical assembly worker* 
needed for Pontlee Troy areas. No 
Iftmg Involved. No experience nec
essary. Must have reliable t/anspor-
• tabon end IV* In thee* areas. Cal 

EXPRESS SERVICES. 
643-8590 

NOFEE NOFEE 

: GENERAL LABOR . . 
.: For Machine Shop. . - \ 

Contact Peutet •' 
West Point Motor Supply 474-0645 

; , .GENERALLABOR . -

Must^hav* reflsN* transcortstion, 
v*M I D , and be able to work M 
urn* shift Temp-Med Insurance. 
Holiday." Pay, Overtime Pay and 
Cash Bonus. Cal for Interview. 

Press Operator* (experienced only) 
MB Hand* 
Clrcuft Board Soldering . 
(Experienced only, • 

Uvoril*, 464-2100 
;, ,-• eoulhfMd,352-1300 . 

SNELLINQ 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 
GIFT GALLERY PLYMOUTH • hiring 
M4f>ertUrn*6*Iee,*te<*4cf*rt-' 
cet AvOabU any 7 day*. Mutt Ut 
enthusiastic, dependable 4 detal 
Orienled Ask for Miches* 463-7733 

HAIRMOOELS 
Needed lor photo ahoot who are 
wanting to experience hot new 
looks. Cal Geralds of riorthvtfie. 
4 20-0111, ask for John or torn. 

HA1R8ALON RECEPTIONIST ^ 
Part time position. Need lo have 
flexible hour* 6 computer basic*. 
Apply in person at 
SpottghfHalf Studio. 140 East Uni
versity, Rochester. , 656-4990 

HAIRSTYLIST. -,-.' 
Busy Rochester salon need* pari 
Urn* K*lr StytUL We offer excellent 
pay plus commission package and • 
whole M of exiras. Cfd P*uC: 

: 1-600-668-6464 
HA1R8TYUST 

experienced only. Ful 6 pari. time. 
Birmingham. Aak tor jyif, - - . 

-446-

HAJR8TYUST . 
lor progressive Plymouth salon. . 
For appointment, please ca* . 
. : T ^ . .:.. r7TT 45M100 

HAIRSTYLIST : ; 

For nice salon ki Canton. Flexible 
hour*. Great opportunity. Cal NJck 
fortnterview 459-7997 

HAIR8TYLIST 
looking for • change? Need .' 
*omeone wtth son* clientele o/ rent 
* chair. Ful or pari time. Cal Paul 
for data!*. Uteris ' 422-5730 

HAIR STYLIST 4 NAIL TECH 
Hair, skin. body, nal apt 4 training 
salon has nal 4 stytst position 
•vsJUW* (or eslabBshed IndMduat 
3000*qfi contemporary Trov »aJon. 

HAIRSTYLIST NEEDED with den-
tele, Rent your own chair, 640/day. 
C a ..-..' 477-2028 

HA1R3TYU3T8 - M Or part time. 
Duke'* Family Hak Shop, clientele 
wafting. RedforoVUvoni* area. 

' . 631-6597 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
RENTAL8PACe 

RALPH OF FIFTH AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

' 642-7777 
HAJR8TYUST8 . 

M service salon hiring $tytUts,Na 
Tech* end £lecuc4o>*t. Auburn 
HM*.Corit4ClVal (313)652-1060 

HAIR 8TYII8T«Vacant station now 
trvtUbl* In MtabtalMd salon. Dght 
MsVFarmlngtbn Rd. ire*. PJe*sant 
atmosphere, flexible hour*. negoB-
*W«w»o>*.C8entele preferred Ask 
fofOen*/* 478-697601464-7892 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIR STYLISTS 

Barber* or Beauticians. We neod 
help al a very busy shop. Clientele 
Waltlngl The name of the shop t t 

SHARE YOUR HAIR 
27726 Plymouth Rd., Uvonla 
Ask for JoAnne. 425-5440 

HAIR 8TYUST WANTED: Comfort
able shop: Real People. Some 
clientele preferred. WBBng lo 
negotiate. Cal Tues, Thru Sat 
9amto3pm. 326-1470 

HALLMARK CARD DEPT. Position 
available ful or part time In card 
dept of drug store. Experience wtth 
HeAmark card system preferred. 
Ful time benefits avalable. 
Appfy Warren Prescriptions, 32910 
Mlddlebett SI 14 MBe, Farmlngton 

655-11 HAS ri77 

HALLMARK 8H0P 
Needs mature sales person, part 
time, steady. Appfy 10am III 4pm at 
BeVs Hallmark. 829 E. Big Beaver 
at Rochester Rd. 

KEATING TECH - must have own 
vehicle 6 tools. Reliable 4 depend
able. Experienced. Resume to-. 
6400 Farmlngton fld., Suite 100, 
W. Bloomfleid, Ml 4&S22 

Heating 
(350.5600 PER WEEK 

PLUS BENEFTT8 

Experienced furnace deeners or re
pair technician* lor Novl. based 
heating company. Immediate open
ing*. Cal lor Interview, 478-6092 

HELP 
WANTED 

"Without CEA/s help l never could 
of gotten ihts job ao fast The pay 
and benefits are great Thanks, 
C.6-A..RM.ofTroy.,r 

•Accountants $19-t28K 
•Assembly-laborer t7-*l0/hr. 
•eankTcner* $*-$«Vhr. 
•Bookkeeper* $749/hr. 
•Business AdmWstr«Uon I21424K 
Oerical-Reeeptlonlst «i-l10/hr. 
•Construction t M I I / h r : 
•Customer Service t7-f9/hr. 
•OockWorit 69/hr. 
<mVer»(iocal4 0TR) $7414/hr. 
•Engineer* S22460K 
*»ctory $6-»1*/hr. 
finance S22428K 
•General Laborers 66-66/hr. 
•Grinder* (10/00) 17-411/hr. 
4U0 Driver I*4l1/nr. 
•Loader* S646.60/V. 
•Machine Operator* (as) 66-41 ftThr. 
•Manager* S16-424K 
•Manager Trainee »15-C2K 
•Production 86W. 
•QvaHy Control to*12/hr. 
•eecurfty . _ |7/hr. 
•Welder* (al) t6-89/hr. 
•Warehou»e-Package $7-$12/nr. 

And Many More... 

"C.liA. I* th* only Kate loeneed 
and bonded agency m Michigan that 
guarantee* employment or a refund. 
0 E-A. I* not sfMaled wtth J.N I." 

CALL 730-4562 
Cttywlde Empioyrnenl Agency 
106% REFUNDABLE 875FEE 
. HIGH HRIY± BONUS 

If you have • good phone voice, this 
Job 1» for yout W* are localed m 
Garden City 6 have eve. positions 
open from 6-10pm 4 weekends. If 
you cen start now cal Mr Edward* 
it ^22-0056 

HOST/HOSTESS _ 
for optomet/le offlc* W. Bloomfleid' 
area to a**Ut our patient*. Mutt 
have • nke smfle, great personalty. 
20-30 hr*7wk, *ome eve* required. 
Cal Keren—-- . 64M790-

:-.-.--. ; i £ . ^ H O T E L : •.-.-•:•: 
HELP WANTED: Koutekeeper*. 

Needed (or JuMlme pb*i8on*. 
Excellent benefit* package. Apply 
* f Hampton Inn, 2O600 Haggertv 
Rd.Northvae. (3,15)4 

HOUSE INSPECTION JOB .-, v 
$760 4 po**lbi* per week: Your 
area. WW train. For Information cal: 
. 1-219-922-6823, *xtH-»2«1 ' 

(7 day* per week) : ; 

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER 
GSE, Inc., • 150 person manufec-

turing company bated In FerrrJng-
lon KB*, Ml, I* m »e*rch ol * Mana
ger to eetabSah and manege th* M 
apedrum c4 Human Reeourcee. ThW 
Is a Mank sheet poehlon which 
require* the utmost In dedication, 
capabBty and profession tlsm. . 

A eoleg* degree m an appropri-
at* dladpen* and Dv* yttft of 
hand* on experience l* required. • 

Plea** »end reeume lo: • 
AlMAckley : 
OSE,ma ' 

23640 Reeearch Drive 
- Ferminglon HBs. Ml 4*335 

No Phone Celt*, Please -:.-'. 
AnEo^OpporturtftyEmplover 

KYouKav**.' •-.- -.-. v-
• GREAT PERSONALITY . 
• GOOO DRIVING RECORO 
• DESIRE TO EARN 17/HR. PLUS 
CM MBer Parking Co.. 259-2444. 
Mort-frt. 10em-2pm. : -

INSIOC 8ALE8 for gear cutting 

'fry* 
0Une,P.O, 

Box 40298, Rfdford. Ml 48240 
WSURANCfl • A*atstapt Ouatomer 
Service Repreeenutiv* • Commeri-
cal una*. Musi know cover agea. Ex< 
cedent benefH* In large Troy non-
•moklngotflo*. 643-4400 

500 Help Wanted 
HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED 

Experienced prefened. Transporta
tion required. Bondable. Can after 
6pm. 972^717 

HVAC INSTALLERS 
New construction. 1-275 Area. Send 
resume or appfy In person. 4600 
Joslyn, Orion, ML 46359 

1FYOUARE 
an Oakland County resident 4 look
ing lor work, please cal S.E.T. lo 
seelfyouareefigibie. 354-9167 

INS.ULATTON INSTALLER 
No experience needed 

AppfyaailHesllp.Novl 
54*9660 or 227-4639 

Insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfield - Uvonla - Troy 

Detroit - Dearborn • Farmlngton 
Commercial 8 Personal Unes 

CS R'a-M arketlng/Claims- Raters 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 Mlddlebett Rd. 478-2200 

INSURANCE-EXPERIENCED ONLY 
As Insurance specialists since 1976. 
we know when egeodes 6 compa
nies need CSR'*, producer*, dalm 
reps, underwriters 6 raters. 
So, celt us for assistance. 

Company Paid Fees 
Ann Boll Personnel, Inc. 
30600 Telegraph Rd.. Sufte 2375 

Bingham Farms, Ml 46025 
540-3355 

INSURANCE P&C 
Are you retiring and would Ike to 
seB your book of business or look
ing to place your established book 
elsewhere? 40 year old agency In 
Southfield would Bee to talk wtth 
you. We have excellent domestic 
and regional carrier*, lucrative buy 
out arrangement on a sale or high
est commissions paid to a producer. 
Please cal: 644-6157 

INTERNATIONAL Environmental 
educational products company. 
Wants lop management type, take
over operations next 30-60 day*, in
cludes-. Bonus, commission, Insur
ance, stock, profit sharing, business 
expense to those who qualify. Fax 
reeume to: President The Christie 
Group 616-947-2760 

JANITORIAL HELP WANTED 
AlShrft*. 

Metropolitan Airport 
Romulus area. 646*565 

JANITORIAL PERSON: Mustbe refl-
abiewlih good transportation. 
Apply Mai Office. 10-5pm. Win
chester Mai, Avon 4 Rochester Rd. 

JANITOR - part time, afternoon thru 
earfy eves. Auto dealership In Trey 
Motor Mai ha* opening for experi
enced. ren*W* person of any age to 
dean 4 maintain ahowroom 4 ofllc-
e*.CeI 643-0070 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
Embry-Rlddl* AeroneuHoal Unfver-
slty is seeklnolo hire »fu8 time resl-
dent director lorTKelr program eom-
Ing lo th* Seffridge Education Cen
ter, Scifridge ANO Base. A Masters 
Degree I* required; background In 
education admlnt*tr«tlon or 
manangement would be beneficial. 
Send reeume lo: 
The Education Officer, Seffridge Ed
ucation Center, Bkig. 780. Seffridge 
ANO Be**, MI4604i . - . 

JOURNEYMEN FABRICATORS 
(M/F) Needed. 16 gallon - W ptetev 
Minimum 6 year* experience, prefer 
10 year*. Apply «t Shop Office, 
9em-4pm Monday thru Friday, or 
aend return* tec 

Fabricator* 
Salem Industrie*. Inc. 

2458. M « $ t 
8outh Lyon, Ml 46178 
No phone can*, pleas*. 

.. LANDSCAPE COMPANY 
sprinkler •/stent instaBers 4-et . . . 
persons, experienced only need ep-
piy. - ^ * > : ' • - - ' . . 455-3130 
LANDSCAPE FOREMAN NEEOEO 

Experienced only. Ful time. COL I-
cen*e necessary. Top wage*, ful 
benefit*, bonuee*. and company ve-
hld* to thoe* *ho ou*«y. Apply m 
pertpn: Crimbol Nureery, .60145 
Ford Rd-, Canton, 4V4 mte* west of 
1-276, »outh»ld* or cal 

313-495-1700 

LEASING AOtNT/PART TIME 
Needed al Farmlngton Hies apart
ment complex Cal . 476-1240 

----: LAWN 4 TREE CARE 
L«wn Technician*, tandscaperi, 
moving personnel, tree trimmer*, 
tr*e techreclana, Irrigation special
ist* desired. W* offer 4 starting 
wag* lo match your experience. 
Time and • haft *h*r .40 hour*. In
centive bonus, paid hcedsy*. pen
sion plan and rneericei coverage. We 
partlpaU m pre^empioymenl drug 
screening. Must hive • veld MtchtV 
gen Ortver* loanee, COL group 8 dt-
*ign«tton N endorsement required 
by Apr! 1. For • career c<>Corturvty 
apply In cereon * t Devey Tree Ex-' 
perl Co., eTooftonda. Centon, 

.-•• , 459-8690 \ : 
An E^ual Opportunfty Employer 

•LEASING;. 
CONSULTANT 
Urge up-tceie apertment 
compHx-' Musi htve . 3 
year* experience and good 
reference*. Appfy In person 
at Button place apart
ment*. - ' 

23275 Riverside Drive 
Southfield 

500 Help Wanted 
JR UNDERWRITER/PROCESSOR 

for progressive, friendly, list grow
ing Southfield non conforming lend
er. Excellent )ob stsbmty 6 benefits. 
Musi be peop£ oriented with 1 yr. 
mortgage experience. 353-4 555 

KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE 
OPERATORS 

Experience required. Days and 
afternoon*. Farmlngton aree. 
Call 474-1136 

LANOSCAPE 
DESIGNER/SALES PERSON 

Seeking highly experienced, aggres
sive and Innovative Landscape De
signer/Sales Person. Must h*v* ex
ceptional drafting 6 Interpersonal 
suss, possible management posi
tion.. References and portloBo re
quired. Benefits. 

640-7912 or 625-6644 

LEARN EXECUTIVE RECRUfTMENT 
F-O-R-T-U-N-E is a nationwide 
leader In the recruitment and place
men! of middle management and 
executive level personnel with major 
corporstions throughout the Unitod 
Stales 
Due to cur expansion, we currently 
have 2 openings In Novl lor profes
sionals who desire a lucrative career 
In executive recruitment H you are 
seeking an opportunity to earn a 
high income ki direct proportion to 
your efforts and If you possess good 
communication skills, a coSege de
gree, business acumen In an Indus
trial environment and high aspira
tions ca* Immediately. 
Our training program win prepare 
you for unlimited earnings potential 
You wn be dealing wtth some ol the 
top decision maker* In the country 
and be k> a position to Influence and 
advise leading executives on their 
career decisions. 

Please Contact 
GarySynder 

1-313-347-4800-1 

F-O-R-T-U-N-E 
Personnel Consultants, kxs. 

LEASING AGENT 
For apartment complex In Taylor. 

Experience required. 
684-5740 

Leasing Consultant 
Organized sen starter needed for 
leasing apartments In the metro Oe-
troflarea. 

Ideal candidate must have a strong 
sales and/or customer service 
becko/ound. ENTHUSIASTIC per
sonalty and great people skins. At-
tention to detal and a professional 
tmeoe ere essential. Must work 
weekends. 

This Is an excellent opportunity to 
loin a growing organization. We oi
ler an excellent training and com
pensation package. Ouasfled appft. 
canit send resume to: 

Village Green of 
Farmlngton Hills 

__.39365.yBageOr»*nBI«l, 
Farmtnglon Hia*. Ml 48331 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
To work In F»rmlngtpn Person*! In-
|ury l«w office. Experienced In han
dling dient Res. Must h*v* good 
lelephone and Interviewing skKs, 
Famltarlty with Computers and 
WordPerfect !ieic+*VNon smoker. 
Ask for Mark v- 737-6400 

SUBSTITUTE LIBRARIAN 
Scheduled ki advance a* needed; 
may mdud* d*y. evenlna 6 Sunday 
hour*. QuaBflcations: Ml8 from 
ALA accredited Ibrtry school or 
second year mailer's degree *tu-
denl m ALA accredited program. 
Musi have basic knowledge of pub- -
Re Ibrary program* end services,-
Regular duties Include service to 
edutt* and chMren. Salary: 110.70 -

' our. Send reeume to?—^—' 
Patricia Thomaa, Director 
Plymouth Dt»trict Library 

: 223 8. Main -
PfyrnOuUvML 46170 
Application deadline: 

Friday. February 14,1992. 

. _ UBRARlAN-AduttServto** ' 
26 Hm/wk., experience required, 
some benefit*. Send resume by Feb. 
17th to; Clara Bohrer, W. Btoomnetd 
Library, 4600 Walnut Lak* Rd.; W. 
BkiomfWd, ML46323 . : 

• : ) 
•: i 

'•>• I 

MACHINE OPERATOR • 
Ful time position* open for people -
with torn* experience in Production 
Machinery. Experience wtth hand 
gage* helpfuLAI ehtfu tvalebl* Vi 
Wtxom. Good benefit*. 637^642 

MACHINIST ..1-2 yr*. experience' 
with ma lathe *nd surface grinding. 
Westland area. Reeumes only to 
6552 Commerce. Weslland, Ml 
48185 . 

MAILGLERK > 
Advertising aoency ha* *n Irnmedl-
' opening for a M a Clerk. Pro-

incomlng/outgolng mal, 
i paper work 4 packsgea 
lited de»V*ry, loaoVg 4 urv 

toedlng detverie* Ofning up to 60 
lb*.) ** required, tvct&Q errand* 
ualng company ear. . ''V '•' 

Requirement* bckxie good driving 
record, prevlou* stab** work histo
ry, interpersonal *kHs, experience i 
ptu*. %$Jb0p*r nou with benefit*. 

Her sated appfleent* may fa out an 
•pplcetJon at O/Afcy M u U Benlon 
4 Bowie*. 1729 ri. Woodwed al 
long lake (18 Ml*), Men.. l/»7 
4-6pm4Tue*.,1/26,9-11*m. 

Ah Eoual Opportunity Employer 

\ . . n 
M i l f a ^ 

i \ 
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500 Help Wanted 
lEVlN BEAUTY 8UPPLY ki W. 
Btoomfleld I* k>okkig lor an Irt-Hor* 
salesperson, experiened In cosmet 
fcs;fragrance* 4haircare.~"7^"" ' 

: Ful tfrns. .._":_'.':.-..' '.'_• 651-7323 

ItCCNSEO MANICURIST w Cosme-
tOloglSt for Ml«9 pf($*f desk. 6 d*y 
week .-• no evening*.; Benefit*. 
813,000 yr. Fee paid by erritoysv. 
Employment Center, Inc. . 669-1636 
: : LICENSING IN. REAL ESTATE 
Our students have * 90> pass rat* 
oh the Stale Exam. .-

.r WE GUARANTEE your money beck 
U you don'l pas* lh* Stat* Examl 

'.February thru Apr! two can enrol 
tor the price of 00«. Ctasse* starting, 
»ooa cai psaoumM »i 356-7 j i i 
for deal*. • ; \ < ~ . . ••••.-'..- - -• 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE • 
;-.."•'•.'•• ; OF REAL ESTATE'>' 

; LOSS PREVENTION 
'iy \ KOHL'S i " 
.. S«eKir>g r^stmed/motlvated indMd-
•_ uat* for • loss Prevention Supervl. 

lor. posrtJort. Previous rem low 
prevention exr^rienoe. required. 
.Kohr* offer* canpetfilre wages. 

•, comprehensive (rainlnd, »bong k* 
. terrv4 prrxhot^'-oo**ib3rt)e* end • 
: M benefit* pecluioe. Apply In per

son or ma¥ resume toe '•' v '* .V L. 
'• Kohl's WsuW Loss Prevention , 

•••. 35000 W, Warren Rd. -. r 
Westlahd. Ml 4 6 1 6 5 - 1 

.... An E q ^ O p p b r t ^ Employer 

MACHINISTS 
Expertenc* needed by; expending 
Farmlngton KB* manufacturer. 
Two shifts: *8/hr. Cel lofcal 
UNIFORCE : , 473-2835 

MACHINIST lo ©perste bridgeport4 
lath*. Musi bo able to reed bkje-
prtnlJ'4 '**t up own wort, 1-3 yr* 
experience. Testron Corp. 691-2244 

.. MAIL CLERK 
. Needed for faced paced Birming
ham law Arm. Fu» time, good bene
fits. Cal Slav* Mutter *t «45-2440 

500 Hdp Wanted 
MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 

Attention -Homemakers, Ccflege 
Students, Retirees) Nation*! Mar
keting corporation Meting highly 
motivated IndMdu*!* to pleo* 4 »*r. 
vibe our store display*, bornmtssion 
be»l*.C*»,»srrV«pm.- 427-8118 

: MARKET RESEARCH 
BloornfleW HBU baaed marketing 

ENDS). No **i«* kivorYed.'FlaxIbM 
work schedule tYttebi*;-, Profof; 
(tonaj work, environment Mud have 
wrjeOent communk t̂ion sW*s 4 
type 30wpm. Cal Dawn, MOA. VVU 
Frt./10Mv-4prn - , / AJ2-6000 

..* MEATOOuliTURPERSOH-
Mutt b« «xp«rteno*cf. Fuf or part 
IVT^. Qoo<J pay. Farrrdrigtofl HB*. . 

MECHANIC • -UgN »«rvlo*. p»rt 
Urn*, t4v»flc«m«nt posaJNo, hourty 
pJuâ oornrntjaJorv AppW h p v w v 
RsvT Moth* tnoT, 21M0 }krA M, 
bONr«n»-9 U»* R<ftk't •: y 
! >, MECHANIC •'MASHfl • ' 
jCorWteal** ' roqulrM. Exportoho* 
&Htvi In CArtJof th* »•». 40"* A 
^F<<«»pB»Ropt4>. aw^wo 

MOHTQAOEeAWKlNO. 
'••.'.. .POSmON3 , "v 

MAIL ROOM CLERK 
Needed for Troy *t agency. Roqutr* 
reSable IndMdoal with vaJW Mlc^t. 
gan drtveri 8cen*«, Send retume la 
Pertoonel, St*. 2500, 7&5 W. Big 
B«*v«R4.Troy.MI.480S4. : * 

/ Afl Eqval Opportunfty Employer 

. ESCROW AWXr . AppBcanl mwH 
h*v» preMout «xp*rt»ftc« lo morf-

« gage aorvldng with lh« abtTty la *A-
aTyM hbJory ledger* lo uoertalr) 
,tti»t a r»<H*»d payment* had been 
made from the Impound »eoo«<nL 
INSURANCE CLERK • >pp«cant 
mu*t have the abBty to dertermh* 
the kuurance reouiremehia o( the 
mortgage, «h»K» the oont/*ct* 
raoefved and determine that cover
age afforded I* auffldent prior to 
payment of premium. 
INVESTOR ACCOUNTINO applicant 
must be lamfflar wHh *f require
ment* of FHLMC/FNMA/ONMA and 
reconcfllatiort of trial balance to 
truat aoeoonta. 
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR • unique 
opportunity for an experienced pro-
o**aor of FHA/VA Joan* wtth the 
abffity to direct a re-flnancVtg pro-
pram wMe training for an underwrtl-
Ing poaHJon.. 

500 Help Wanted 
OPTICIAN-DISPENSER 

Experienced 'only. Exoetent career 

OWNER/OPERATOR needed lo run 
Michigan, Indiana 4 Ohio. Horn* 
night*, weekend*. hoBdaya. Per-
oenlaoepay. ; •: : ' 2*^2«5 

PAINTERS • Or^experterweTneed 
apply. M Um* (or wlnler conWrvo-
Von. Pay negotiable. Rochetter 
area, CalCtaylonafter 7: Mt-7507 

PAINTER • 8PRAY for Wuatrtel 
»h«et rnetalthop..Bedford are*. 
Some prep and a*»embly required. 
Experleooe wtth anamel, ecoxy and 
p r̂yurethene, Cal 1 -4^^2-5025 

PART-TIME ASSOCIATES. 
Clean *t* l* of the an metal lump
ing company ***** person* Inter-
•ated tn part-time employment »ort-
Ing & packaging *maa parti, U.65 
perhouf,' rwdble hour*. Apply h 
Srion: 800 1ndu*trlaJ Octy*. Pfym-
cvth,(acr<j**(fomUny»iiX ; . ' 
; t>AAT-TIMeHOUE8TYLE 

'•'••-- COOKPOSfDON • 
Available. Weekend*. Call- 10», 
Wa*t^nd.72v-J90e,EOe. 

MAINTENANCE 
CHSHWASHEfl, HALL 8ET-UP. ANO 
CLEAN-UP. GOOD' DRIVING 
RECORD. 17. PER HOUR BENE 

= FITS. FULL TIME. APPLY IN 
PERSON: iiU 3. -TELEGRAPH. 
OEARBORN BETWEEN MICHIGAN 
AN0*4M.»AW3PM ; 
MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for • LfvonJa racquet cfub. Part Ume 
day thin. Outtes include buOdtng 
repair*. 691-1212 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
(Ugh! general maintenance) 

Part Time Front Desk Clerk, Appfy 
InpertonxOuaEtyirm. 16949 8. Lau
rel Park. Uvoola, 6 Mae & 1-275. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
for NorthvtOe apartment complex. 
Salary plu* benefit*- Experience in 
heatlng/ooolng required. Appfy in 
petton, 18600 Innibrook* Dr^ off 7 
MSe, NorthvBe.' -. 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR -
Auto deaterthip In Troy Motor Mai, 
has Immediate opening for M Ome, 
experienced person capable of han-

. dSpg all facets of buftcVig maint*> 

.nance. Salary commensurate with 
experience. C e l . . - 643-0070 

FULL CHARGE HotoApartmehl 
complex manager. Hotel O apart-

' men! minager experlenee necee-
tary.CeJHamal. S69-6660 

Send resume and salary require
ment* in confidence to BU Gibson, 
Jr. or appfy In person. 

MIAMI VALLEY BANK 
24276 rtorttwoatem Highway 

SouthfWd. Ml 4*076 

Substance abuse testing may be a 
part of the pr>emptoyment pro-
cea*. Equal Opportunity Employer 

- v MORTGAGE INVESTOR 
ACCOUNTINQ SPECtAUST 

Famlltarlly with FNMVFHLMC 
Imwtcf Aocoontlnfl reporting re
quired. Proficiency with accounting, 
software eleeirabie. Downtown ft. 
nanctal district competitive salary & 
ccynprehensfve benefit* package In-

^ ^ £ $ 6 0 0 
DETROIT SAVINGS BANK 

".-v-» 511 Woodward Ave. 
Oetrofl, Ml 46226 ' 

An Equal Opportunfly Employer 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Experienced. Good compensation 
• M benefits. Send resume to: 

tnterfVst Federal Savings Sank 
305E.EberVxywwPkwy.S<i1»I00 

Ann Arbor. M t i i 106 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

Management 
DTRECTO HRECTOR OF EDUCATION 

Business, marketing experience 
preferred. Teaching certification 
required. Send resume to: Syfvsn 
Learning Center, 37727 Profession
al Center Dr.. Livonia, ML 46154. 

' - MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNfTY 
' for prestigious Reel Estate firm in 
•s.West Btoomfleld. Growing company 
' looking for enthusiastic and «r»r-
' getie person to expand established 

- office. UnBmfted potential whh vsrt-
' - ous opOorts (vaiable. Send resume 
:. to: Box 694, Observer 6. Eccentric 
-Newspaper*, 362*1. Schoolcraft 
' M-.LWia.Mlchlg**,«1M 

Management 
. f̂ fymouth Heedquarter* for our 

Traffic Central team need* 4 few 
new member* (1st, 2nd 6 3rd shmsL 
Must have eoOege degree, (experi
ence a pknX want a major chal
lenge, can handle pressure, want to 
get ahead and wOng to make a time 
eonvhftment to the Job, Poerdon tffl* 
I* Fleet Supervtsor who dt&patche* 

.trucks, supervises drfvert, service* 
customer* wtth on time detverle* 
and who know* how to make money 
(starting wage range: $26,000). . 

. , ' Traffic Manager 
P.O.Box 2500C 

• ; . Flymcvth, ML. 46170. • 

Management Trainee 
LooK No Further 

: New corporation expanding In 
. Lfvonla and surrounding areas. No 
experience necessary. WU train in 

. managemeVil. marketing and sale*. 

. $300-6700 weeJuy. Start Invnediala-
ry.CeHSueit ; 442-6*90 

MANAGEMENT , . 
WesUend Burger Wng H taking •.; 

, eppaeations for M or part-time as-
.tijlant managers. Dependable. Ma
ture (ndMdual* wfth fast food expe-
rtence required. We oflen ; 
• Flexible Hour* . . 

.• Advancement Opportunrtie* /. 
• PaidVacations- : 

. • Benefit* • Fuavume. ' — ,' 
<•':' :-- : CALL • 

STEV-CONINC. 
. 761-7080 

MORTGAGE L.0AN PROCESSOR 
Our Uvonta branch has a part Ume 
and/or fut time position avalable 
for • mortgage loan processor wfth 
minimum 2 year* "current" experi
ence processing conventional mort
gage 4 home equlry loans. AbBry to 
work wet under pressure is re
quired. Good telephone skc* a 
must wfth frequent customer con
tact Must have good math, clerical 
ska*. Competitive salary 4 excep
tional benefits. Apply In person. 
10am-3pm, Mon. thruFrt. 

«61-7600 
DETROIT SAVINGS BANK 

- 10962 MtckSebeft 
Lfvoria. Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer . 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
OuT'Livori* brand) has a pan Ume 
and/or fuf tkne posfdon avaSable 
for a mortgage loan processor wtth 
minimum 2 years "current" experi
ence processing conventional mort
gage 4 home equity loan*. AbSlty to 
work we* under pressure Is re
quired. Good telephone skBs a 
must wtth frequent customer con-. 
tact Must have good math, clerical 
ski*. CompeUtfv* salary 6 exoeo-
Oonai benefits. Appfy in person, 
fOam-Spm.. • 

¢61-7600 
DETFrOfT SAVINGS BANK 
•. 10962 Mlddfebaft 

Uvonla, Ml 46150 
An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER 
Wtth sale* management capabilities 
for fast growing, SouthfleW non
conforming lender. Must have mort
gage experience. Exoefient salary 
DM commission., 353-4555 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
One of SE Michigan'* largest mort
gage) banker* I* seeking a mortgage 
processor for our Bioomftefd RBs, 
Farmlngton KBs. * Plymouth offlo-
ea. ExeeBent coportunrty for a 
cheerful, pleasant person wtth 1-2 
year* experience. Please send re
sume toe T^mfth. RepubSe Bancorp 
Mortgage, 1700 N. Woodward, 
BJoomfWd fflas, Ml 46304 

• PART TIMEV 
'MERCHANDISER 

We are a national costume 
JevveJry company smoking 
aii organized, dependable 
Individual to Join our na
tionwide team of mer-
chandlssr. After being 
thoroughly trained, you will 
maintain and merchandise 
jewelry displays In local re-
tall stores. Reliable. In
sured transportation is 
necessary as driving be
tween stores Is required. 

We currently have, a part-
time position with flexible 
daytime hours. No week
ends or sales are Involved. 
Your 8labllrty, consistency, 
patience and accuracy are 
highly deslreable traits for 
this position. The starting 
rate Is up to $5.20 for this 
20/hrd. per week position. 

To see if you can Join bur 
team, call our toll-free 
Voice Mall. Response Cen

ter at 1-600-999-7527 

SUPERIOR JEWELRY CO. 
1^00-999-7527 
MAILBOX #743 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

500 Help Wanted 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

Large' property management com
pany seeks ambitious organized k> 
dMdvat* for Resident Manager po
sitions at local' apartment com-
pl«x*i. Great /opportunity (or 
advarioerrieriL Salary package In
clude* apartment. Send resume to: 
Property Manager, P. 0. Box 6071, 
Sevthflesd. Ml . 46064. 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
todMduef to manage Home Owner 
Association cfubhouse, poof 6 com
mon, area facatie* In premier Can
ton sub-dMslon. Exoetent verbal A 
written communlcailCA, organic*. 
Dona) 4 clerical sMts required. Per. 
aortal oompvier aVprooerty manage
ment experience dewed. Send re
sume toe Sunflower. Wage Homes 
AssocUtldn.' 45956 Gainsborough. 
Canton. Ml 44167- ••: . 

. 0 0 INSPECTOR 
1 \n print reading, fabrt-

) , - 4 pcediton 

ism or , 
turtng.*100 8. Mil 8L, Ptymouth. 

/\r\ Equal Opport*ytyEmployer 

REAL ESTATE1. Mortgage Closer 
needed .for pert;time. to hours a 
woe*, long term posfbon. located lh 
Farmkigton Hi«s area: One year 
perience required. Benem* and 
ceflent starting salary. SneOng Tenv 
porarfes at 464-2TOOor 5S2-1W0. 

• RESEAROHER . 
A real estate research flrmjs look
ing for permanent part. Ume help lo 
vt»H. office building and 'record 
lenants. Most be organized, able to 
work Independently and hsv* trans
port stlon. To Inquire phone, . y 

1-800-674-6253"' 

RESIDENTIAL ADVISOR 
PARTT1ME 

Reiponslble. carina Individual* 
needed Immediately, part Ume posi
tions. AvaSable to work In Inde
pendent LMng Support Program 
providing services to persons wtth 
head Injuries. Degree In human ser
vices area a plus. ExoeBenl salary 
based on experience. For immedl-
a la consideration ptease caS: 

478-1720 
RESIDENT MANAGER 

For apartment complex In Taylor. 
Experience required. 

664-5740 

PLYMOUTH MAILER: Looking for 
on cal Table Worker*. May lead to 
regular employment Experienced 
Onfyl Cal. 455-9410 

POUCEOFF1CER 
Canton TownsNp I* accepting appi-
estlone for Po6c* Officer from can
didate* who possess.the following 
mlnlrnum requirements at the Ume 
of appecstlon: Associates degree In 
related Wd. MLEOTC certification/ 
academy graduation, taUstactory 
completion ol MLEOTC written and 
physical exam. Salary $22,623 -
$34,616 per yr., plus excellent fringe 
benefitt. Applications must be 
picked up at the Canton Township 
Personnel DMslon. 1150 8. Canton 
Center Road, Canton. Ml 46186. 
Last delator Mng. January 31,19*2 
at 4pm lo be considered for next 
testing process. 

POSTAL JOBS 
$11.76-$14.90/hour plu* benefiu. 
For an application 6 Information cal 
7 days: 1-219-922-8423. ext 3261 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Experienced on 9640 wtth T-heed. I-
lech earner*. Oood working condi
tions. Cal after ppm. 421-5914 

PRESSROOM FOREMAN 
An exceSent opportunfty Is avalable 
for a person with leadership qual-
ties to become a production lore-
man and work In a Q1 atmosphere 
for a quaJty metal stamping compa
ny. Applicant* must be experienced 
In al area* of metal ttimplng from 
running a press to setting Sne and 
progressfv* dies ki modem equip
ment Appfy to: Personnel Depart
ment, P.O. Box 709, Novt ML 44376 

PRINTER/MANAGER 
A.& Dick expert needed. 2 color ex
perience necessary. Top $$$ for top 
abffity. - 478-9609 

v MANAGER 
-: RETAIL SEAf 0 0 0 MARKET 

>Must be experienced and famlar 
: with U aspect* of * retal seafood 
operation. Send resume to: PO Box 
« 6 8 , MBord. Ml 48361 

..•:•• MANAGERS ' 
•'.-.- -LADIESCLOTHING. 
Good pay, benefits. 16 location*. 

---:.858-7800--
-- MANAGER TRAWEES are needed 
•: to run Metro Detroit discount retal 
r store*.' Qualfled candidate must be 
< mature, reliable, able to work 60/ 

hirs. a week. Previous management 
'or supervisory experience a plus but 
wQ&ng to Iraki the right-person. -
If you are between 16-21 and a resi
dent of Wsyne County (not Detrofl) 

;caJlforappL . 484-1680 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- MANAGER WANTEO FOR SUBWAY 
. In Ferndale. $17X per yr. pkr* Bene-
; ftt*. Can Oean, 648-2672.-; . 

. MANAGER WANTEO for Weatland 
;ere* Group Horn*. ExceSent wage* 
*hdMbenefit*. • > • ' • • - • • 

- ^ : ' 443-5196 

; . . MANlCURiST/NAILTECHNICIAN 
... ;- Llk«workbut7iotiivikpt»ce7Look-
. - . Ing tor a change? Space avsnabie 

. .• i W. Btoomfleld.—Anytime; 649-6333 
MANUFACTURING SECONDARIES 

: Growing fledford . are* buslnee* 
needs your recent experience In 
their fast paced plant To $6 50/hr. 

-Cal Lisa alUNIFORCE 357-0846 
:-4-.--

^ V i- MARKETING TRAINEE 
Local office of national organUatlon 
.need* a few good people w*ma to 

'work hard and be trained. Earn 
while you lesrft. Guirsnteed 

= $26,000 first year Income. 
Cal Us* burns* *t -3W-7I1I 

m-
ItC: 

m 

-MARKET RE8EARCH INTER-
^VIEWERS,- Immediate opening*. 
'telephone 6 door to door, flexible 
'trt. Experience preferred but wa 
IraVtCaf Louise 659-7860 

"»iMATURE PERSONS: Needed lmme-
'.dlstefy for telephone work. Ful or 
^ipart-wo* ki the Wesbend. Madieon 
V.ijekjht* and Alert Park area'*. 
> iCa< :: ; . 261-8914 

H 

m^: 

, r MESSENGEfVORIYtR 
.; ft* Travel Agency, Part time «ft*r-
* *oon*. Cal between 10em-l2Noon. 

: i W"" • ' : 827-4040 
•>->-r^ ^ ' 

MON^Y MOTIVATED? 

Y/rC\ 'WENEEbYOU 

.'$20045bO/Wk lo Start 

-~ f >Ve h*v* *ev«r*f ooenlng* for *g-
?>?-t'flr*a*fv* gvy* 4 oaf* ww» the na-

v %?••*'«e*'* *» who****** oompeny, In the 
-~* - ' < exerting Hekj of whofeeaW manege-
^ ' . V ^ t f i L I M ' a n M r t t n c a H rtqulrad, 
a'M i-.tVMm traHrig,-. afthowgh you 
• i \ * mutt h*Y* a Mrong deelr* to *vo-
'. >•-. < ceed and ft* workVa *Wi peeefex 

t Cal Sandy 477-9906 

- MORTGAGE PROCESSORS 
ANOCtOSERS 

Growing Farmlngtdn KB* mortgage 
company ha* Immediate poef&on* 
opened. Long term career*opportu-
nfiy avalable. Must be fameter wflh 
FN1M requirements. Please cal 
Bob or Sue, . 737-7020 

MT. BRIGHTON SKI AREA 
.Now Wring Ufl Operators. 

Must be at least 18 4 dependable. 
No experience necessary. 

Apply at 4141 Bauer. Brighton. 

NAIL TECHMCfAN. oveat opportu-
itfty for top notch person. Blrmlng-
ham salon. Gauranteed salary to 
start Cal today! .842-2682 

NEED DfWERS, 2 yr*. experience, 
*lr*I - « -
Cal 
(tralght truck*. Starting pay $8/7* 

------. .••S-f """ 1-6620 

•-••» - ••- - NOW HIRING 
CASHIERS 4 BAGGERS: Part-time, 
Al Departments. 15 4 Lahser. 

NURSERY • ATTENDANT needed. 
Tues. and Thur*. 6-Spm for Uvonla 
health ok*. •-'•.• •'-',:• - . . - -

691-1212 

CFFlCe CLEANING -
Downtown Detrofl firm' seek* ful 
time persons to work oh office 
cleaning crew: We are seeking effi
cient 4 dependable, experienced 
person* with general deankig duties 
4 strong emphasis on professional 
company knage. Compenaatkxi kv. 
etude* U company benefits. Work
ing hour* are: 430pm-1230am, 
Mon. thru Fit QueMed candidate* 
need onfy appfy. For consideration 
•end resume 4 salary experience to: 

Office Cleaning 
P.O.BOX779 --::. 
irpjt. Ml 44231 

..ONE J W O YEARS-
COLLEGE CHEMISTRY 4 MATN7 

Envy level position mto a lUWe 
growth company. Ful lima plu* ben-
efH*. $8 25 hr.. Send re*ujn* to. 
C/o R. Vanooppenole. Scott Speci
alty Oases. 1290 Combermert St, 
Troy, Ml 4 *0« . 

OPTK3AL DISPENSER - EXPERI
ENCED. Ful time, benefit*, toceo-
Uve*, lop pay. Cal Cftert. 

622-6990 

OPTOMETK! ASSISTANT 
For patient oriented optomeue 
practlo* m Uvonla. Ful or part lime 
to Include some eve*. 4 8«turd«y». 
Experience preferred but not neces
sary. Exoelent opportunity for per-
•on* We, dedicated frxJMdu*! wWng 
lo levn. Pleeee cal Vat Mon-Thur*. 

• 42t-*454 

Part time, (Ml tkne potentlaA. En-
thuataetic person required for buat-
nee* lo buemeee marketlna. WM 
tram. DrMng rtqulrad. Drop a note 
PlnppW MertetVig he, f».0. Box 
37071, Oak Park. Ml 48237-0071 

PERSONAL TBAJNCR8 needed for 
West ekoomftefd heeflfi cfub. Degrea 
and/or oertnection In exert** phy-
*tofogy or mktted are** requfcad. 
Exo**enl pey 4 fknfbl* hour*. Send 
resume a cover letlar'lo: HeeHi 
CM>, 932*0 W 14 MM, Suite 428, 
West 64oom8efd. Ml 46322 

PLASTIC MOLDEA 4 FABRICATOR 
need* dependable Production 
Worker* fo» day and afternoon shift 
coentnge, $600-18.15 par hour to 
•fart. Benem*. Ape*/ h parson 
between 6 30*rM^0pm to: 

UWRENCe F1A8TIC8, INC. 
3260 Oakley Park Road 
Waled Lake, ML. 44390 

Located 11bfcxfc We*10fH^gerty 
No phone **Jki pieeaal 

PRODUCTION 
Continued growth wtth established. 
progr*esfve.'st«bie rnanufacturer in 
1-278 corridor. Clean plant Good 
work. Great people. Pleasant at
mosphere. Requires manufacturing 
experience, manual/mechanical ap-
tffude, qualty focus, strong work 
ethie, fiexfbkVoo-opersOve nature. 
Start $8J5-$8.76/hr + raises 6 
comprehensive company paid bene. 
ffu. Please send resume In confi
dence to Box 768 Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 Sohool-
er*n Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

PRODUCTION MACHINIST 
Manufacturer of. aluminum con
struction elements reqube* produc
tion rnaohinrsts wfth 2 yr*, experi
ence operating mH out off saw. drfl 
press, panel saw 6 able to read 
blueprint*. Send salary require
ment* 4 resume to: Office Manager, 
42010 Koopernlck Rd, Bldg. C. St* 
1tl,Centon,MI48167. 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
Farmlngton HBs computer consult
ing firm has an Immediate opening 
for. a pVograrnmer/anafyst Ideal 
candidate wB have 3 to S years data 
processing experience with exten
sive training in Turbo Pascal and/or 
Oataeaae. Part time position* w« be 
considered. Please tend resume ki 
confidence lo: Thomas Computer 
Ccneuftant*, 33333 W 12 Ml * Rd, 
Ste, lOI.FarmlngtonHa*. Ml46334 

An EquslC^pportunlty Employer . 

^^•-—-PROORAMMER 
AS-400. RPGIH or COBOL expert-
anoa. Resume to: Casara Corpora
tion, 30400 Telegraph, »384, Bkv 
ham Farm*, ML 460JS ' -•-'••..'. 

PROOF OPERATCWCLERK 
Ful tJm* Proof Operator/ClerK for 
operation* In Btoomfleld HBs. Ou-
tlee hefude: operating proof ma
chine, data entry 4 account mainte
nance. Experience heipfuL Send re
turn* to: Human - Resources, 
RepubBc Bank 8.E. 1700 N Wood
ward AYS. SloomAeid KB*, ML 
48304 .':••..•'•_'-

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
needed lor a growing company. We 
are seeking qualified, experienced 
Individual who has a proven track 
record. Salary and benefits negoti
able. Please send resume to: P.O. 
Box 7 I t . Novt Ml , 44375 

RETAIL SALES CLERK: W* are cur
rently seeking a fu6-tkr« fetal sales 
cleric The interested Individual 
should be energetic self motivated. 
possess excellent communication 
sUHs and be able to operate a 
computerized cash register and lift 
up to 601b. cartons. This ooefdon kv 
cfooes stsrting salary of $6.50/hr. a 
comprehensive benefits package 
and daytime hours. To apply, please 
(top by our location to complete an 
appficatlon.' 

PAPER PLUS: 21448 Bridge SL 
SouthftekJ. Cal. 355-0310 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

STOCK & 
-•: DISPLAY../-.-. 

HELP WANTEO 
Experience preferred, Ful time ben
efit* feeding medical/dental 6 va
cation. 

v . Appfy In person cWy 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
331»W.7M»eUvonl* 

TAX PREPARER • PART TIME 
. For Dearborn Hi*, e/ea. 

FtexlWe hour*. 
. . C * | Mr. Jakubowtkl, 662^076 

. ' 'TEACHER 
Fu*y approved teacher ol the eutls-
tlc (mpalrod needed. OueMed indi
viduals should write: Gs/dert Crry 
pubto Schools, Personnel Dept, 
1343 -Radolff, G>r<i«rt Otty. Ml, 
48135. ' . •. '• • ...425-4900, ext 204 

':•; TEACHERNEE0EO .. ' 
Assistsht Teaser needed ful or 
part time to care for infahta.'CeJ lor 
morekiformation .' 8^7-9680 
v - TEACHER3UASSISTANTS , 
Ful and, part Ume for pre-sohool 
NoMeree,344-0180. « . . 
Downtown petrott, 393-89fX ••_ 

.TEACHERS/Certlfled for- Social 
Studies, Business 6 Prrystce/Educa-
tlon beqinnlno Jan. 27. Uvonle'Red-
ford Adult Education. Cal Ckff Laho 

. 623-9294 

TEACHERSVChSd Car* Center. Fu* 
time for pre-school dass: part lime 
for after school Latchkey Program. 
Associate's. Sachelor'a or CO A re

ed. Competitive salary/benefits. 
, employer. 

25535 Ford Rd, Dearborn Heights 

TEACHER 
Teacher of the Speech 6 Language 
Impaired. Half Ume position tt the 
Developmental Learning Program 
(autistic). Must possess SB endorse
ment Qualfflecf eppOcants immeoT-
atefy contact Garden City Public 
8ohoot*. Personnel Dept. 1333 
Redctff, Gvden Oty, ML, 48135. 

425-4 900, ext 204 
TECHNICIAN ASSISTANT 

Or Trainee with mechanical ability. 
Competruve wages and medical 
benefits. Send resume: Attn Person
nel, P.O. Box 2728, Southneld, Ml 
48034. 
Technicians 
NATIONAL AUTOMOTIVE franchise 
seeking qualified technicians in fol
lowing areas: Tune-up, Brsxes 4 
Preventative Maintenance. 
Contact Unda 422-2255 
TELEMARKETERS part time. Musi 
have ptoesa/ii voice 4 be reSabie. $5 
per hour plus bonuses. Work out of 
Plymouth office. 453-5100 

RETAIL SALES PERSON, ful time. 
Apply between 1 and 3 at Kitchen 
Glamor, 28770 Orand River be
tween Beech Defy 4 Inkster Rd. 

SEAMSTRESS WANTEO for private 
party, casual clothing. WB pay 
reasonable price*. Dearborn area. 

730-0742 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
For Telegraph Road new car dealer
ships. Ful or part lime, night shifts 
•vaBabfe. Rkxo Security 790-4400 

SENIOR FNMA Underwriters. Have 
you considered contracting your 
services? This Is ihe trend of the 
90's. Must be wining to Irsvet Plenty 
of work. Great Pay and Expenses. 
Cal CONTEMPORARY SERVICES 
708-819-107 tor 1-800-252-2190 

or Fax, 706-819-1076 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FULL TIME 6 part time service dork 
positions evaiable. Apply at Food 
Emporium. 37399 W. 6 MSe, comer 
6 Mile/Neburgh. Uvonla. 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN NEEDEO 
Machine loot distributor looking for 
Individual to service new 6 used 
CNC rnachlnery. Must have a mini
mum of 8 year* electrical 4 mechan-
Icai experience and an excellent 
drtving record. Send resume to; 
Attn: Service Oept, 14800 Keel, 
Ptyrnouth,MI48170 

SHAMPOO PERSON • must be li
censed. Fu* time position. 12 MBe 4 
Northwestern area. Cel for Inter
view. Centofantf*. 356-3230 

SHIPPING Clerk/Customer Service 
Steel distribution center has Imme
diate openings for persons wtlh at 
least 3 yrs. computer experience. 
Candidates must have experience 
dealing with bucking companies 4 
automotive plants. Job entails data 
entry, checking paper work 4 deal
ing direct wfth customer*. Starting 
salary: $8 perit. Apply in person: 

8837 Wyoming Ave., Dearborn. 

SHIPPING 6 REOETVING CLERK 
for parts departmenL 

Fretlers . 
HWTeiflgraph, Redford. 

SHIPPING 4 RECEyiNG CLERK 
Experienced. Oay shut,' 7am-
3:30pm. Mort-Frt. Occasional over
time. Send resume to: PO Box 
»377, Whom, Ml 48393 

.SHOPTECHNiCtAN 
Fabrication 4 flbergtas experience 
preferable. Uvonla area. 
Cal 464-8447 

. SIGN PROFESSIONALS 
immediate openings in sales, art, 
paint fabrication, neon, service 4 
tvstaiation. m Warren. 755-9080 

SITEDIRECTOR 
Before and after achoot car* In 
Wayne- Yrestiand Schools. A YMCA 
program. Appfy at 827 8. Wayne 
Rd, Wsyne-Westttnd YMCA, phone 

721-7044 

SUTTER/HELPER < 
Experienced In non-ferrus metals. 
Mai Job history. quaSflceUons, 
reference*, etc. to P. O. Box 9113. 
Uvonla. Ml , 48151.. 

8MALL LABORATORY Furnace 
Buftder for kghl fabrication. Must be 
ratable and able lo read prints. Fu
ture plant move from Oetrofl to tw
ee area. Ful benefits. 40 hour week. 
Apply a t 422 OBver, Troy, 882-0954 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
RESERVE OFFICERS 

The Crry of Fermfoglon Department 
of Pubic Safety I* now accepting 

• tlon* lor the position el 
" ' 4s»eeora_0fr>cer. The, 

department provWee both pooce 
and fire tervtcea. Reserve officer* 
are volunteer, but are paid for flr* 
training and fire fighting. 

Reserve officer* provide a wide vari
ety of service* Including-, patrol wfth 
regular officer*, assisting st parade* 
and festivals, and fVa fighting Uni
form* and equipment are furnished 
to those who tucceasfutfy complete 
thevawng. ' 

Men and women over 21 year* of 
age and residing wttMn sot m&ee of 
the Farmlnaton cfty imK* m*y pick 
up apptcatlon* 
Department of 
Liberty 8tr*et Tatting w 
after February 10. 

A/i € c ^ Opportunity 

anytime at the 
PubBc Safety, 23800 

wflbegkt 

Employer 

PURCHASING AGENT,. 
experienced In efectricel control 
purcfuMtoghatofut, mutt be orga
nised, computer ^ *kj*s raquked, 
Smal company ki Troy. 2604830 

QUALITY CONTROL 
LEADER 

precision metal machine ehop ki 
Farmlngton nm» H looking for per
son experienced In manufecturino 
c4weclelonit*elpert*.QuettyCc«v 
t/cf, first 4 final piece Inspection. 
gaugea, mice 4 8 PC experience. For 
kTtervtew. »end resume lot P O Box 
254, Farmlngton Hfka. Ml 48332 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
AW6|1X)t«7 CONSCIENTIOUS? 

WEWANTYOUtl ' 
Wa wtl Iraki you and start you on a 
long term NgMncome career. Cal 

JulraOuoXt, Weatland 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 

, 8PEECHAANGUAGE 
EDUCATION SPECtAUST 

MA ki SU 4 ZA endorsement re
quired. Experienced wfth ages 0-6 
preferred. Contract position wfth 
PonUec Head Start program. 30-35 
hour* per .week, during school year. 
Salary $14>S 16 per hr. Send resume 
to: Rhonda Stank, OLHSA Heed 
Start, 198 Oakland Ave, P.O. Box 
430598. PorrUec, ML 463434596. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ,;\ 

•'-:... 8PORT8 MINDED -'-.•-•:; 
Malor retal chain. Start a* Manage
ment Trainee. To $300 week. 40 
hour*: Ful benefits, Make $28,000 
a* Manager a* aeon a*1Wyear*. 
Employment Center Inc. 669-1636 

EX?ERIENCEb8PRlNO MAKERS: 

TWScTsprtrxyr^ers^wtthmlrwnumS 
to 8 year* experience In: . / 

1. Auto col **?HJP and opefita. ; -
2. Torsion/Extension set-up and 
. operate.:' ."-.'.-. -.";" v ' 

3. Grinder set-up and oper*te.r
: . -

Experianced person. only appfy. 
Must know' SPC procedure* and 
pass basic math test ExceOen I -. . 
beneftts. _ . - • - : ; 

PETERSON SPRING 
:-. Madison Heights, ML 

For appolntmenl cal 6*m-4 30pm; 
k, - 313-586-4680 - -

8URFACEGR1N0ER 
CNCOPERATOR 

Opening*. Day shift Minimum 21 
axperience. own tool* required.) 
pry 9»m to 2pm, 1470 Temple t 
Dr., Troy. Only those wtth good wi 
records need appfy. 

SWIM CLUB MANAOER NEEDEO lo 
work from M*y 22 tl Sept 9. Mini
mum 60 hour* per week. Supervise* 
7 Ufa Guard*. Famitar wfth summer 
poof operation* and management 
Salary commenaurtt* with experi
ence. Bend letter of Interest and re-
sum* to: Ray Bfhun. VMege Athletic 
Club. P, O. Box 9, Uthrup VMege, 
Ml, 48078. 

TEACHER • Btoomfleld area co-op 
preschool I* teeking 2 part time 
leacher* for Sept Degree ki tarty 
Education and reference* required. 
Send resume to: Teacher, P.O. Bo* 
87S, Bloomfleid H«*. ML, 48303. 

TEACHER - Fvl Time. For cf*} C*r« 
center In Birmingham. Experience 4 
coaege background neceeearv. Ae-
pfy lo Bo* «908. Observer 4 Eccen-
Irfc Newspepers, 382SI 8chootosft 
Rd. Uvonta, Michigan 44150 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING 
SERVICE looking lor reliable 4 
dependable help. No experience 
necessary. Cel between 10am-3pm 
Men. thru Sat, 848-9874 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Dynamic Markeung Research Firm 
Is seeking motivated, part time tele
phone Interviewers for al shifts 
fbAY8. EVENINGS 4 WEEKENDS). 
QuaSflcatlons are: ExceSent Phone 
SkBs, Computer and/or Typing 
SkBs. Ideal for homemakers, stu
dents, retirees, those re-entering 
the Job market NO 8ALES IN
VOLVED. Cal Sandy 10sm-4pm 

827-4021 

TELEPHONE REVIEW 
AND VERIFICATION 

$7.00 PER HOUR 
High earnings working In our West 
Btoomfleld executive offices. You 
must have an excellent telephone 
personality, voice quaBty and abBfry 
to review and verify the accuracy of 
credit applcatlons. 

With a minimum of 6 months experi
ence working wtth the pubOc, you 
could lake advantage ol this excep
tional opportunity. 

Attractive benefiu include Uf* end 
Health care coverage, paid holidays 
and vacations, tuition reimburse
ment and much more. 

NATIONAL CREDIT CORPORATION 
855-0762 

TELEPHONE SURVEYORS 
Local real estate research firm 
seek* permanent part time tele
phone surveyors invnedlstety. Must 
be able to work Independently and 
have exceSent communication ekJBs. 
No seffiog. Daytime position. 
To inquire phone. 1-SO0-874-S2S3 

TELEPHONE WORKERS 
Ideal part time position* for stu
dents or homemakers, days or 
evenings, flexible hours. Redford/ 
Uvonla area. Cal 937-8500 

TELLER 
Part time Tefler position at our 
Uvonla. Norlhvllla 4 Sterling 
Height* branches- Candidates must 
have good math, clerical skils 4 
cubic contact experience. Previous 
leOer experience required. Paid 
vacation 4 401 K plan. Apply ki per
son between 10am-3pm or cal 

981-7600, ext 218 

DETROIT SAVINGS BANK 
UVONU 

10962 MkJdlebeft, 
(8ofPtymoutti) 
NORTHVllLE 
250 N-Center 

(South Of 8 MBe) 
STERUNG HEIGHTS 

36800 Ryan Road 
(at16M&*Rd) 

TOOL 4 DIE MAKER 
Hitch Manufacturer in Canton has 
opening on afternoon ahfft for ful 
time Journey person. Serf starter 
with metal stamping background 6 
abstv to repair dies. Wages/bonus/ 
good benefits. For an application 
cal 722-2510 

TOOt 4 DIE REPAIRMAN 
(Experienced). A manufacturer of 
stamping and assemble* for the 
auto industry Is looking for an expe
rienced tool and die repairman with 
machining sWBs. Must hsv* experi
ence with Bne and progressive dies. 
Repfy to: Personnel DepartmenL 
P^. Box 709, Novt. Michigan 
48376-0709 : 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER - wfuVwlthout 
Own truck, smal Or large. Experi
enced, commission or .salary. Cal 

531-1303 
between 12 44pm. Redid 
Twp. 

TOW TRUCK OPERATORS 6 owner 
operator*. Fleet mechanic*. 
Dtspatcnerv Yard Personnel •=. 
Cat V ..' :874-2740 

GROUP TOUR SALES . . 
CAN-AM Travel, Inc. (est 1969) is 
•eeklng a mature, assertfv* person 
to become our sales manager • 
group, tour*. The successful appl-
cant w4 have a minimum of 2 yr* 
ccBege, {or equivalent), c4u* previ
ous sales axperience in scompeU-
tfve sales orierrtdd atmosphere. 
Combination salary plus commis
sion ptacee yearly remuneration In 
thatowSSOK1*, •. -': 

ki person: CAN-AM Travel 
Town Center, SouthBeid 

TRAVEL AGENT wanted for Dear 
born agency. Minimum of two 
experience with â rkJng) * 

gency. Mink-rum of two veer* 
>rK»w<thwortt!no knowledge 
rreeorvstlons system. $8.60/ 

500 Help Wanted 
TRAVEL CONSULTANT 

Fun time, needed )mmedi»ter/. Mini
mum 2 year* travel agency experi-
eoce. ApoBo preferred. International 
travel a plus. Cal 261-0070 or lax 
resume: 26.1-0797 

TRUCK PftfVER .:'.-.• 
FuH time. Southneld based location. 
Over the road semi tractor t/aDe/ 
driver needed. Minimum. 6 year* 
driving experience. We er» a union 
shop. Send resume lo: Attention: • 
BU, P.O. Box 6091, SoutfifleW, Ml 

• 48088 

oTpars 
hour; 20 hours/week. Send resume 
to- Travel A«ent BoV 490, Dear 
bom,Ml461?1 ' 

TRAVEL SALES AGENTS 
For Michigan'* largest lour operator 

:S - > ^ I N ^ R T £ A M I - ' / : 

We are looking for reservation sale* 
agent* who are upbeat articulate, 4 
easty understood on the telephone. 
Computer experience 4 travel edu
cation are a plus. Wa wV train on 

HMHF TRAVEL CORP ' 
• 29568 NORTHWESTERN HWY. 

80UTHF1ELO. '• 

TURNOVER MAWTENANCe 
NEEDEO at Farmlngton KB* apart-
menl complex Entry level 
Cel x 478-1240 

VALET position* svsflabl* at area 
hoepftaks. Oood Job for coiege *iu-
denU. You must be able to drive a 
•tick-shift and have a dean drivta 
record. Qualified candidate* must 
be between 18-21 and Wayne Coun
ty r**fdenl* (not Detroftl 

Cal 464-1 WO 
An Equal Ocoortunfty Employer 

VOCATIONAL REHA8IUTATION 
Consultant heeded lor a rapidly 
growing firm lo do vod reh*b »*r-
vice* on exhlsang worker* coma 4 
auto no-feuft aooount*. 1 M dm* 
poeMon requking a CRC, CtRS. or 
LPO. 1 part Ume poeMon wtth either 
the above requkemenl* or w*J train 
* currently enroled in a voo rehab 
matter* program. PI**** send re
turn* lo- W 6. FMhabKatien, 28011 
Evergreen. 6te. 800, Sovthflsfd, Ml 
48078. Attention. Personnel Oept 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
We ere a leading Cairlef. In the In
dustry hauSng rerrigerkted freight to 
the Midwest and East Coast area*. 
W* •/» look lr^ tor those driver* th»( 
went lo Join ourJsam., 

fiYoOBave... 
•2 Tear* Experience; 
« Tract OV/TrarJer Experience 
• Reel̂ r Experience . • 
•»OOTCertiftc«uon - - . -
»Clean Driving Recor d 

• We Offer... 
>M^leegePa> ; .' 
VDropPay •-, »• 
ipald Weekly 
< Medical/Hospftal tosurknee ' 
IQOiCkTripRalurr. 

Appryal: 
THORN APPLE VALLEY 
8350 St Aubin Street 

Hamtramck, Ml , 

OR CALL: 
1(800)768-1146 
UPHOLSTERER 

FuB time In Uvonla shop. Experi
enced only. Must be dependable. 

525-5708 

WAREHOUSE 
Experienced Picker Packer. 
Dependable, accurate, attention lo 
detaa*. hard-woridng, non-smoker. 
Send resume to: Warehouse. 27150 
W. 8 Mile. Southfield, Ml 46034 

WAREHOUSE/MECHANIC 
For construction company In Novl. 
Call between 8am-10anx_ 349-7440 

WAREHOUSE 
ORDER FILLERS 

Greal opportunity lor Individuals 
seekjog steady, permanent part 
UYrwsftpioymeril Men'or women In 
good physical condition lor dean, 
modern distribution center. Pleas
ant friendly work environment. Mid
night shift 12-8:30sm, Mon, Wed. 
4 Frt $6 en hour plus sNft premium 
lo start Experience ki order Wang 
or retail stock work helpful. Apply In 
person Sat, Jan. 25, 9am lo 11am, 
at the employoe entrance, Frank W. 
Kerr Co, 43155, W. 9 MDe Rd. Novl. 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
$5 per hour and up. long/short 
term assignments. Some temporary 
to permanent positions. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
WAREHOUSING POSITION Avsil-
abW: Mon thru Fri. Fork Bfl experi
ence e must Send resume or letter 
lo: 28265 Beverty Rd. Romula*. 
48174. Attn. Warehouse Oper etion. 

WATER DEPARTMENT CLERK 

Local Government needs a self 
starting, experienced person lo fU 
walor dopartmenl dork position. 
Experience In municipal water bluing 
activities and compulerbed ec-
counting systems preferred. Knowl
edge of Lotus 1-2-3 and WordPer
fect a plus. 

Responsibffitfes inckide: preparing 
water btna, posting receipts, phone 
Inquiries, pubBc contact at counter 
and special assignments. ExceOenl 
salary and benefits. Hon smoker 
onfy. Send resume to: ' 

Patrick SuBrvan. Clerk 
Village of Beverty HiM 

15500 West Thirteen MSe Road 
Beverty HOs. Ml 48025 

WELDERS MK3 - Experienced, pro
duction work. Good pay 4 benefits. 
Apply in person between 8-ttam or 
Mpmat: BMC-Manutacturlng, 
100 S. MiH St. Plymouth. 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

WELDING FOREMAN 
A growing metal stamping company 
seeks a welding foreman to work 
wtth us a k\ a Q1 atmosphere. Can
didate must be experienced In a 
phases of welding. Including: MK3. 
TK3. spot, projection, etc Appl-
tants should be mechanlcalry ori
ented, reliable, dedicated 4 hard 
working. Apply to: Human Re
sources. P.O. Box 709. Novl. 48178 

WOMEN • Heads of Households. 
Target Jobs for women. Job readi
ness program begins January 28th 
at Soundings: a center for women. 
Comer ol First 4 Ann. In Arm Arbor. 

663-8689 (Government funded). 

WORKSHOP FLOOR SUPERVISOR 
to work wtth developmenlaBy dis
abled clients. Mon. thru Fri. 8:30am-
3:30pm. Our Lady of Providence 
Center. NorthvUle 453-1300 

X-RAY TECH 
Ful lime lor 

G uden Cfty medical clinic. 
421-6030 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ASSISTANT/RECEPnONlST 
FuB lime for computerized. West 
Btoomfleld Animal hospital. People/ 
work skBs a must 851-5202 

ATTENTION 
RNS-LPNS 

Oakwood Nursing Service* Invites 
you to attend Open House/Interview 
session at The Hotel Radtsson (Air
port Exit I-94J Feb. 6th, 1992. 1pm 
lo 7pm. Hiring for area hospital* 
end nursing homes. Contingent 
work, excellent pay. 
RSVP CALL 338-6940 

BILLERS-IV INFUSION 
Corporate office positions with ex
panding companies. Need minimum 
1 yr. Infusion bUBng expertise, beau
tiful work environment In suburbs, 
great benefits 6 salary. Contact . 
Patty FWbrtz, :-.-. 932-1170 
Harper Associates. 29870 Middle-
belt Farmlngton HBs, Ml 48334 

BILLING SUPERVISOR - t o $30,000 
- MuW-Spedatty Medical Center-

Wa be krvofved In upgrading com
puterized billing system. Need 
Strong people skAs lo manage bH-
ing staff. Desirable location ki sub
urbs, greal benefit package. Con
tact Patty Reibta, .' 932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29870 Middle-
befl. Farmlngton HJH*. Ml 48334 

.-. CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Office Manager. Bookkeeping, 2nd 
4 3rd party bHng experience a 
must Podiatrist office In Troy area. 

Send resumes icn Box 5/5 
29555 Northwestern Hwy. 

SouthfleW. ML 48034. .. 

CERTlflEO NURSES AlOES 
Immediate openings. Al shifts -: 
available. Al areas available, '. 
Transportationayslabl*. -•-• 
Competitive wage*. -. 
Immediate payment*. 

NVRSEST^ -HEUABAEJ _961-3344 

CHAIRSIOE ORTHODONTIC 
.ASSISTANT OR HYGIENlST 

Experience preferable. 3 day* per 
week. Canton area. 981-2444. 

COORDINATOR :-.'•.'• 
Ternporary Nursing Agency seeka 
energetic deist-oriented person lo 
coordinate ' employee avalUbOfty 
with dent orders. Fuf time. South-
field Area. Cal Debi . 357-7087 

. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced," needed fut-Ume for 
wonderful growing pr*ctie*. 
ExceOenl pay, benem* 6 bonuses, 

fiekl 8outhfl 355-9800 
FAST PACEO dental office eeeking 
• pleasant hlghty motivated person 
lor tut-ltm* front desk position. 
Must be mature, energetic 4 enthu
siastic, computer 4 denial knowl
edge necessary. Some *v*nlhg* 4 
Saturdays. Excellent salary 6 bene
fit* package. Cel . - . 420-2328 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Art you Inter
ested In becoming a Dental Assist
ant or are you already an experi
enced Dentil Assistant? For an ex
traordinary opportunity lo team or 
expand sua* 4 to advance profes-
Honalyki a high qualty aper 
practice, calk 357-
DENTAL ASStSTAHT/CHAIRSlOE 

In western suburban office. Experi
ence preferred ki 4 handed dentist
ry. Endoae resume *nd salary re-
qukemenl to Box 742 Observer 4 
Eccentrle N*w»p*per*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, UrOnte, Michigan 
48150.-

DENTAL ASSISTANT . M Of part 
lima. Experienced H chaksld* and 
reception required 'Telegraph/6 
Meearee. 255-1344 

502 Help Wanted 
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CLERICAL ASSISTANT • ful tlm* 
position for Br»)n.0remaVestment 
program. Typing, fWna 4 detaled 
record keeping skat* 'reguked. 
Looking for responslbl* individual 
wtth good people skit*. We offer a 
compeOuYo salary wtth ful benefits 
pleaseealFrrtt • 35r>8650 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
experienced, chsk side, benefits 

Rochester .652-3683 
OENTAL ASSISTANT • 

Canton f*m0y practice, 25-35 hour* 
f^weelc'Eju^rVsnoanec^ssary. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu«fimei * -

' 1 year experience. 
726-1700 -

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
FH In M Ume tot maternity leave -
to lead to part tkne after... " : 
Ann Arbor area?. Call747-7121 
DENTAL ASSISTANT/Reoeptionfit 
for R c ^ Oak offlce. 4 !* d»y». 
per week or 2 part-time needed. 
Experience. ~ ; •>' 647^730 

..' . •_. OENTAJ.ASSISTANT''.. 
Fu* 'time, 'experience preferred. 
Specialty office In 8outhfleld. $7 per 
ficvrrrtnlmumShiriey.- • 352-4551 

DENTAL ASSIST ANT 
Canton office Is looking lor an expe
rienced assistant on Wed. 6 Fri. 
Please cel Mmdy .459-5370 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Birmingham. 
15-25 hrs. per week. Wiflmg lolr»kv 
Great for empty nester. Very re-Ore*! for empty nester. 
laxed Office. Cal 8484)084 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Farmlngton 
dental team seek* ful dm* Denial 
AssUtsnt Experience preferred. 

828-0772 
DENTAL HYGEINlST 

Needed for general dentists 
office in Uvorts. 

Pleas* cal 533-7542 
OENTAL HYGIENlST 

Needed for part time position ki 
Plymouth office. Must be progres
sive 6 enthusiastic. Cal: 453-1190. 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
Part Ume to work Tuesday 
afternoon and evening. 474-8938 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
Full-time needqd lor W. Dearborn 
office. No Saturdays. Cal Mon-FrL 

665^8804 

OENTAL HYGIENlST - Female den
tist needs dynamic person lor fimlly 
practice using progressive perio, 
STM program. 2 days. 859-1168 

DENTAL HYGIENEST for prevent-
live practice, 2 Sat* a month. Farm
lngton HKa office. Recent greds wet-
come. Cal Sue 8614700 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
FuB-time position In a wes estabSsh-
ed group practice In Ptymouth. Our 
practice emphasizes Ngti level of 
patient care. Competitive wages 6 
excellent benefits. + Incentive plan 
4 profit sharing. Call. 420-2326 

DENTAL HYGIENlST needed Satur
day mornings for quaDty patient-
centered office. Middiebiet/Schoot-
craft area. Call 427-7655 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
We are seeking an enthuslsstlc and 
outooino Oental Kyglerilsl for Tues, 
Wed. 4Thurs, in our frfendly'4 pro
gressive Birmingham famOy prac
tice. 8484515 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Our progressive practice announces 
an axceOenI career opportunity for a 
Dental HypJentsl The Ideal candi
date should be bright energetic and 
have a minimum of 2 years experi
ence. We offer a part time position 
lor 2 days • week. No Saturday*. 
Please Join our team, where employ
ees are truly appredaled for their 
kTvorvement and talent .453-0940 

DENTAL OFFICE BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced, mature, knowledge ol 
terminology, Insurance, computers. 

Call 652-1244 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful or part time. Experience m in
surance and pegboard. Dental 
background helpful Farmlngton 
HBs area. Cal 474-2280 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for Warren dental office. 
Peg board experience. Flexible 
hours. Ful or part time. 674-2620 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Our West 
Dearborn practice Is searching lor 
an experienced, motivated and 
cheerful person, part time. Comput 
er experience a plu*. 561-1260 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Professional dental studio, ki Gv
den City, Is now accepting applica
tions tor ful time, part time 6 piece 
work In al phases of crown 4 
bridge, dentures, partleis and ortho
dontics. Only experienced, qualty 
oriented teohnlcan* need apply, ft 
interested cal Jim 625-4330 

DENTAL TECHNICIANS - CAB lab. 
taxing appOcations, al positions, ful 
4 part time. Cal Mon Wed. Fri. 9-2. 
Ask for Unda 425-7533 

DENTIST - Excellent opportunity ki 
modem Birmingham general prac
tice for Assodateship wtth potential 
future partnership. 6484515 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
Our modem nursing fscHty I* look
ing for a D.O.N, lo manage our 
Nursing Oept Generous staffing lev
els, ample budget, great working 
environment. Very high standards of 
care expected. Our D.O.N, must 
work wtth our team, lead others lo 
achieve excellence, and ba 
k/Kiwtedgeable ki regulations. En-
thuslam 6 required. Send resume ki 
confldenoa to Box »900, Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
SchoolcreK Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Avalable to loin as leam player for 
busy famHy practice office ki Uvo
nla. Positions avalable for Medical 
Asslstsnt/Receptlcnlst' and BOer. 
We offer ful benefits tor M time, 
flexible hours for experienced per
sons. Send resume lo: Box 666, Ob
server 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, LfvonJa. 
Michigan 48150 - - - - - — — 

EXPANDING POOIATRY preetJe* 
locking lor experienced Medical Re-
cepUonfst* 6. Medical Assistants. 
Pay commensurate wtth experience. 
Benefits. Send resume to: Recep-
Bonlsl/A**l*t*nt 16500 N. Park r 
St* 1609,8outhfield, ML 48075. 

FRONT DESK - for busy LrronU 
urologists. Ful Ume. Wei organized. 
Good phone sk«*. Experienced only 
need apply. Cal Gal at - 474-0555 

FRONT DESK PERSON - full time. 
Farmlngton HK* Dental team seek* 
front desk person. Computer *xpe-
rienc* preferred.' - 6284)772 

FRONT OFFICE/BlllER, ful Ume, 
for SouthfWd physical therapy tad-
try. Medicare, Bkje Cross/Blue 
Shield. Workman* Comp blOng, 4 
computer experience required. Col-

4714310 
ttonefi 
Unda at 

HOME HEALTH A1DE8-
':.."•"' - EXPERIENCED .'•-

• Eligible for benefit* 
• Cornpetrifvepay 
' Mteage reimbursement •-.••' 
For home care agency serving west
ern Wayh* county suburb*. Musi 
h«v» experience working with the • , 
disabled or etderty, Oemonstrtttd 
reaabsty, sense of commitment 4 
own transport*Hon « MUST! To ap
ply cal Marilyn. Mt-8829 

UNITED HOME CARE 

502 Help Wanted 
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HOSPICE SERVICES 
of Western Wayne County 
. prcMdlnocar«lOt*rmlnalryll 
clients 4 fsmBe* ki their home*. 

CONTINGENT RN 
P»rt Tkne. flexible hour*, primarily 
day*. Mon.-Frl Recent home car* 

experience preferred. 

CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH AK> 
Contlngent/P»rt Time, primarily 

d«y», Mon.-f rfc Recenl bom* care 
axperience preferred. Contact 

HSWCCJ 
6701 H*rrtlOft.0»rden City. 48135 

or cal: 622-4244 , 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ^ 
for both *n experienced NOCIEAR 
MEDICINE TECHNICIAN and expe
rienced X-RAY TECHNICIAN lor 
WesUend 'office. Oood beniffuA 
working condition*. Csl 9AM-3PM. 

368-1930 

' . L A B ,. 
•TECHNICIAN 

• , . • - i 

Dtversey Corpixation. »• leading 
fceridwtde rnanufactorar of specialty 
chemicals, has aitlmmeotsie open
ing for * Laboratory Technician to 
Ihe miem«tlonal Bloclde laboratory 
within ft* Michigan Corporal* Tech
nology CenUefccaled krtheWetro 
Oetroftftegion. This position wtt be 
responsible lor performing micro
biology experiments and lest* on In
dustrial disinfectants and santtlzer*, 
using basic procedure* Including 
pour plating, membrane filtration, 
enumeration, and media and culture 
preparation, m support of the lab's 
staff microbioicgzsts. 
Candidates should have an AS In 
microbiology or He sciences or 2 
year* experience In an Industrial rnt-
erobtology laboratory a* wefl as 
knowledge of basic lab techniques, 
research methods and safe handling 
practices. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
comprehensive benefiu program, fl 
you are Interested ki working with 
Olverse/s Corporate research 
team, please send your resume' to: 
Dr. Mark Banner. 

DJVERSEY CORP. 
1532BiddleRd. 

Wyandotte, Ml 46192 
, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For podiatry office. Experience help
ful, but win train. 15 MDe and Ponu-
acTralarea. 548-8717 

M EOlCAt Assistant 6 Receptionist. 
Experience preferred. 

Part Ume. 
Cal-442-0410 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT NEEOEO 
Experienced medical assistant 
needed for busy, fast paced Dear-
born His family practice. Contact 
Susan, Men thru Fri. 9-5 276-7756 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS - 2-3 yrs. 
experience lo work part or full time. 
Must have EKG 4 phlebotomy. Xray 
helpful $1240 10 $1420 per month. 
Martha, Tempro Medical. 443-5590 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
West Dearborn Internist cfinlcal and 
administrative duties, good salary, 
hours end working conditions. 
Cal Gale 9-5, 278-2800 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time position available Mon-Frt 
Front 4 back office skJUs. Experi
enced In computer, Insurance, vena 
puncture, kijeellon, EKG 6 X-R*y. 
Benefits. 655-2291 

MEDICAl ASSlSTANT/X-Ray Tech 
needed In Uvonta area. Experience 

Referred. SEnd resume lo.'37279 
. 6 Ml, Ste 141. UvonJa. Ml 48152 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed 30-
35 hr week. Podiatry office experi
ence or wfl train. Redford area. 

637-0008 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Radiology Office eager to hire de
pendable, experienced people to 
sort and load X-ray exams. Comput
er sUB* helpful. Cal 932-5104 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
to provide health screening tests lo 
Industrial erwloyces. Out of town 
travel Mon.-Frt. no weekends or 
holdays. Please cal 557-1241 

MEDICAL BllLER • Part time lor 
pediatrician'* office in Garden City. 
Experienced otfy. Typing a must 
Pteesecafl: 421-4192 

MEDICAL BllLER 
For Troy Beaumont area physicians 
office, some axperience preferred. 
Please cal Sandra, Men. thru 
Thurs,10-3pm. , 879-5724 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
Physician or hospital. To work major 
dink* 4 doctors offices. Must have 
1-3 year* experience. MBS or SDM 
helpful Salary depends on experi
ence. Several location* available. 
Cal Beth. Tempro Medical 443-5590 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fufl time. Madison Heights are*. 

543-0800 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - wtth 
some computer knowledge pre
ferred, approximately 30/lvs week
ly, Dearborn Kt* area. 565-40 IS 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part or ful tlm* for Uvonla doctor** 
office. Mature, good telephone man
ner. Reply with quaimcatlon*. de
sired hour*, salary, address 6 phone 
number to: Box 608 Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL 
BILLER 

Amlcare Home Healthcare is cur
rently seeking a qualified candidate 
for the position of Medical BOer m 
our reoulated billlng/tccount* 
receivable department 

In this position, you wU be responsi
ble for preparation of dalm form* 
tor review, matching appcrtat* 
backup dooumenution—lo' each 
dalm, mailing claim* to insurance 
cevnpany and performing general 

The successful candidate wtl be a 
high *cnool graduate wtth »1 least 
on* year being experience m health 
Insurance. Currant working knowl
edge of Ihird party btang required 
along with typing akft* of fcwpm....-. 

Amlcare wH match your skO* with a 
competfUv* salary and excellent 
benefits program. To apply, please 
send your resume To: Human Re
sources Manager, Amlcare Home 
Healthcare, 34805 Twelve MDe 
Road, Farmlngton Kids, Ml. 48331. 
Achl»vtng^, Worklorca Dhr*nlty 
through Affirmative Aetion/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST -
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MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

MUST BE EXPERIENCED! 
Part 4 Ml tlm* positions araltbie 
for busy lamiry pr»ctioa in Novl 4 
Redford area*. Cal after 10am, 

478-0035 

MEDICALASSISTANT 
Experienced In X-ftay* 4 venapun-
ture. Ful Ume wtth *ome eves 4 8*t. 
Madison His. Cel Norma, Mon, 
Tue*, Wed, after 3pm: . 643-0600 

ME0ICAL BILLER 
Fufl time for busy Canton township 
office, Mature person with medical 
bating experience 4 good pttient 
communlca'ion skUM required. SDM 
Computer *x>tem. Salary common-, 
sural* wlifv. txperience. ffcnd re-
sumd lo: box 768 Observer 6 Ec
centric Nevrskapers, 38J5I School-
craft Rd. IJvoVS. Mk*k}*« 48150 

MEDICAL BRIER. EXPERIENCED 
PT/EMQ bBKng helpful. Typing, 
computer d*ts entry skms neided. 
Must be setf-rnouvaled; personable, 
/enable: Send resume to: P.O. Box 
71262, Medl*onHl*,MI4*071 ' 

Medical - . * . . ' ' 

CLINICAL. 
TECHNICIAN 

- t 
PStCOR. WC, a nabonwide "car. 
diovsscuta/ services company, is 
We* log for Individuals Interested in 
art exching career Opportunity In au-
tc^ensfuslon, Intra-aortic balloon 
pump monitoring, and perfusion as
sistance during cardiopulmonary 
bypass surgery TO WORK IN PON-
TfAC, ROCHESTER AND TROY 

Medically-oriented Individuals w.th 
previous practical experience or ai
led hearth course work preferred 
Continuing training and education is 
provided. 

Company paid Insurance, retire
ment, and vacation properties, ano 
tuition reimbursement, are some of 
the components of our compensa
tion peck ego. 

tl you are looking lor an exerting ca
reer opportunity, able 10 take cal. 
and desire to be one ol.our dedicat
ed team members In providing qual
ity cardiovascular services, 
fax your resume to 619-485-5034. 
call (600) 348-4565 ext 76*o. or 
send your resume to: -^ 

. PSIC0R 
HRC/Recrultlng 

16818 W» Del Cempo Court 
San Diego. CA 92127 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

tirne wftlicvjmxjter kujur snort 
«rj>«rtnc».- Must-be good 
pleasing personality 4 good i 
manner important Rochester. 

624-2655 

, MEDICAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANTS 

Part Ume position It our South Lyon 
facility and contingent at Mirtord. 
Schedule may consist of weekdays. 
Saturdays and evenings. Must have 
1 yr. Medical Assistant experience 
ki office/dlnlcal. setting or comple
tion ol an exlerhshlp at one of our 
sateistes as part of a formal Medical 
Assistant Program.- Certification 
preferred and 6 months clerical ex
perience. 

PATIENT REGISTRARS 

Contingent positions currently svali-
sble lor Registrar* at our Satefflles 
ki South Lyon and MHord. Schedule 
may consist of weekdays, evenings. 
Saturdays and hoOdeys. Must have 
1 yr. related experience to Include 
Medical.Terminology. 35 worn *e-
cu/ate typing and/or proficiency or, 
computer keyboard. Prefer addi
tional axperience with ICO-9 CM 
Coding and various health insurance 
plans. 

Please send resume or apply at our 
Novl location. 12:30pm-4pm Mon. 
Wed,*ndFrt 

. PROVIDENCE 
Medical Center-Nov) 
39500 West 10 Mie 

Novl. Ml, 48376 
An Equsl Opportunity Employer 

MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST 
" SECRETARY 

MUST BE EXPERIENCED! 
for busy fsmly practice in Novt area. 
Must be able to work flexible hours. 
Cal after 10am, 476-0035 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fufl tkne. Must have experience. 
Computer. bOOno. medical 
terminology preferred. Cal between 
9am-5pmMon. thru Fri, ask lor 
MicheOe 655-5630 

MEDICAL Receptionist/Secretary 
FuS-tlme. Pleasanl 6 professional. 
Doctor* office Providence Medical 
Bufldmg. Southfield. 848-5212 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - 4 dsys. 
Busy Ophthalmology office m w. 
Bloomfteld seeking mature Individu
al. Medical office experience pre
ferred, data entry 6 medical Insur
ance knowledge. Send resume to 
Attention.' Unda. ME3, 5728 Whlt-
more Lake Rd, Brighton, Ml 46116. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY Reception
ist with Ming lor physicians office.* 
Part time. Some d*y», some everv 
kigs. Birmingham. Good pay: Reply 
to Box 774. Observer 4'Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

MEOICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
With experience (GeneraRstJ for 
medical lab. For evening* In Farm-
Hgton HBis. Cal 478-5402 

M EOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Out-patient physical therapy c&nlc 
has an opening for a Medical Trsn-
scriptloriist. One year experience re-
quked. Send resume to: Box .890 
Observer 4 Eccentric- Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia," 
Michigan 48150 ; 

MLT-Certined. Ml time for bur/ 
physician office lab. Experinece In 
al area* of lab a plus. Ask for super
visor at- ' 748-7926-

An Equal CvoortunJty Employer . 

NAVHHA'* . . - - -
Compatent caring ihdMduai*. rveed-'. 
edlo provide quality home care as
sistance to pttienl ki Btoomfleld, 
Has area. Competitive wages, ful 4 
part time position*'evaleSt* for * | 
shift*. Ca< 828-1223 to arrange tor. 
ehkrtervWw. '.-•' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

NURSE AIDE - Mutt be oertmed^ 
Weekend* only. Al *hifi». See Mrs, 
Bkmah. Nightingale West 8365, 
Newburgh Rd. Westland. near Joy, 
Rd.Nocaw -

•NURSING SUPERVISOR . 
Afternoons 

•LAUNDRY MACHINE OPERATOR -
FulTlm*, « 

. -DIETARY AIDE , • 
ExceOenl benefit*.'Appfy In person. 
Mon-Fri, 9-4 or cal for appointment • 

474-2241 ' - . . - . • 
lourde* Nursing Home 

28O0W*tkhi«LaksWd,W*teilord ' 

OPTICAL DISPENSER : 
Wanted for franchise office. Garden* 
City/Canton. 261-8868 or 455-3190; 

HOME HEALTH AJOES 
Experience only. Exoelent pay 6 
benefit*. FAMILY HOME CARE? 

(313) 455-5683 or (313) 620-8877 

LABTECHMClAN/ 
MEDICALASSISTANT 

For West Btoomfleld Internist Tues
day* and Friday*. Berber «,655-1« I 

HYGIENE ASSISTANT 
bur busy dental office fa seerchkvj 
lor a fun, bright energetio person 
who enjoy* * 1**1 pec* W* offer a 
challenging career opportunity h * 
leam crientsd environment where 
our ernployee* *r* trufy appreciated 
lor their Involvement 6 talent 7AM-
1PM and 1PM-6PU ahfft*. Plea** 
celOtan* - »41-8455 

LPNorMA 
Experienced. Busy ped*trlc/lnt*f 
nlsls office, NE Troy. 699-1130 

LPN* 
Immediate opening*. Al shifts 
avsAsbka. A l »r**« mvUble. 
Transportstlon *v»«sble. 
Corr<i*«fv«w*gea. 
Immediai* payment*. 
RELIABLE NURSES »81-3344 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 

Ms. T l . D'Amlco 
13251 Carol 

Warren 48093 

Frank ImbaciY 
'18655 Delaware 
Redford 48240 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
& Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Friday, to claim your free 
tickets. " -

' - . . . ' . ' . . . - . - - 4 . ' - ' - ' . ' • ':'-•:' 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
Congratulations! 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dsntal-Medlcal 

MOTIVATED DENTAL Fronl Office 
•taff mereber wanted for Southftoid 
denial office. Full time, salary based 
on experience. 443-5110 

LOVELY.NEW FACILITY need* Cer. 
lifted Nur»lng AssiatVttS who art 
Iruly coronttted to qualify care. VVS 
provide v*Wng lor right candidate. 
Apply lr> person. lpm-4pm; Mary-
wood Nursing Car* Center, 36975 
West 5 Mae, Lrvonla. next lo SI. 
Mary* Hospital. 

NURSE AIDES 
Grcwtnq horn* ce/e agency Is seek
ing guaifled experienced personnel 
for prKi t * duty case* tArooonocrt 
OawaAd County. Choice ol D*y* A 
Hour*. C«Jl between Warn 4p<n 
Monday (hru Friday. 

• NURSING . "' 
UNLIMITED ., 

y 540-2360 
' OP10METRIC AIDE 

F.or SterSni, Heights Experience 
needed. J • . * • 

978-2745 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
VYilh experience, lor Birmingham 
practice 3½ days per week. 

'«45-5340 " 

PEDIATRIC RN3/IPNS 
Experienced Pediatry Nurses need
ed tor Hocle Ca/» cases In Lrvonl*. 
Dearborn and Northern Oakland 
County. 1J hour day shift lor LPN In 
Oea/born Heights. w « offer medical 
benefit*. 40IK, flexible scheduling 
and more' Pediatric Special Care. 
755 W. 8;| 8eaver R d , Troy, ML. 
46084. 1-600-282.PEDS 

RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST 
Contingent basis lor radiotoy office. 
Must be registered No weekend*, 
day* only Dearborn location 8end 
brief resume lo Bon 8+8, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd . lrvonla. Michigan 
48150 

BECEPTIONST needed lor lamJfy 
practice orfce. Ejperteno* neces
sary. Immedate opening Cal 
UsaW. ¢24-1528 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

PROJECT MANAGER 
. REGISTERED NUR8E 

Information Technology 
TTte Detroit Medical Center, • Urge 
nationally reeognfced mutti-vnri, uni
versity aftUUted health-care tyslam 
with revenue* over 11 bBton. teeki 
• Registered Nurse wftfi detnon-
»t/*t*d hee/thcar* Information syt-
(em* project management experi
ence (SMS, HBO. KDS, Tech/iicon 
or other major HIS) Involving MIS/ 
patient care user staff. 

• CSnlceJ nursing experience 
required,..: - . 

• F*C/LAN experience requk ad; 
Hovel Ketwart preferred. 

• We8-©r genbed eerl-alerter wtth 
Moeftenl oral and written 
cornrngnlcatlon akJM._ 

Art axoeOent salary and compreheiv 
efve benefli packabe 1» available.. -
interested 'oandldite* should for
ward a resume. 

. information Teohnotooy Division 
THE 0E7P0IT>rlE0ICAC CENTER 

P.O. 80*84» \ \ ' 
Troy. ML 44090-0849 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPJTONIST - I 
Needed lul time lor radiology clinic 
Garden City «/»* Cal 9AM-5PM. 

,. 34^1930 

RECEPTIONIST • pert lime lor busy 
Uvonta famly practice. No expert-
once necessary. Cal 11am-3pm. 

425-O760 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, Mi or pan time, 
pieasanl yet busy Birmingham 
OS/0YN office. 647-6460 

. . I 

Respiratory 
Therapist 

Amlcare Home Healthcare, an *m»-
ate or 8 l . Joseph Mercy Hospital I* 
recruiting RRT/CRTT lor the posl-
Uon ol on-caJ. For more Information 
can Judy CartwrtoM «1 

313-843-8720 

AMICARE 
HOME HEALTHCARE 

An Equal Opportunity Employe' 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST lof 8tele of 
the art 26000 tq . ft. out-patient de-
pertmeni located In I Conoen-
UaUon ojorthopedlc & aporta Injury 
pattenta/Team approach wtth alh-
t»Uc trUrier*. Pfiyileat therapy a*-
« l« tan l *a aldea oompledng e*ch 
taarn. Salary negotiable. Immediate 
opening*! Contact Don Graham A*-
aoe. / , . W9-45730 

-il 
PLACEMENT COOROlNATOa 

For horr.9 lor the eged. Mu*t enjoy 
aenlori. YV* train. U .50 an hour. 
Send readme to; 31720 Van Bom, 
Wayne, Ml 48184, 

REC£PTK>N19T/Medlc«i Aa»t»tant -
Fu* lime for cardiology practice In 
Uvonla. ReaponalbSue* lo Include: 
rang, phone. EKO and B/P**. Send 
teeume 16: Box 874 Obaerver ft Ec-
panlrie lNevrtpaper», 38251 SchooJ-
«af> Rd.. Lryonla. MJohigjarl 48150 

RECEPTrOHlST - M time - tome 
Bafurtfayt lor bu*y Or"* offloe. 
Responal outlet (ndude anjwerjng 
phones, ftOng 4 computer tchedule, 
vwne office & computer 'eiperteoce 
pf eferied Appr,- In-perion »! tlSOQ 
Orchird lake Rd. :a200. FarmJngton 
HiB*. Inalde Slnal Surgery Center 

RECEPTIONIST & DentafAaalilant 
For growing 8outhWd denial office. 
Expertehced. with prolesilonal att> 

*lude. Pierian; working condltlora 4 
day work week wHn tome evening 
hour*. Salary negotiable, with benie-
fHa-'CaJI Jamie. ' 557-4820^ 

RN 
INFUSION SPECIALIST 

Corporate ttaft petition lor RN with 
Inaurenoe expertlte for home care 
company, involved with discharge 
planner*, insurance companle*. pa
tient. & baing ttafl. To »32.000. 
Contact Patty Aeibrtt, »32-1170 
Hvper AatocUtea. 29870 Middle-
belt. Farmlngton HUU. Ml 48334 

RN 
needed part-time lor family physi
cian located In Lfvonla. 
CaH 464-9200 

RN 
Part-time RN to work mey other 
week-end lor akWed nursing care fa-
efflty. Please apply: 

Cambridge South 
18200 W 1 3 Mae Road 

(lUk.YV.ofSoulhfleidRd.) 
BlmWigharn, Ml 48009 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT 
fot ophihamologUI In Northland 
area. Outlet Include: 8chedu*ng ap
pointments, typing. Wing A optical 
dispensing. Experience in medical 
billing and computer preferred. VYU 
teach optical dispensing Must be 
personable, articulate end reliable. 
34 hrsVwV. Cal Use 557-2930 

RN EXECUTIVE -
CUNICAL'SUPERVISOR 

JCAHO accredited prNale duty 
hearth car* agency located In Farm-
toglon HWs looking.' (or a highly 
moUvtted RN wtih admlnlttrsUve r> 
cfVJcal tkK*. Rehab/case manage
ment experience preferened. 

. CompefuV* salary package 
C U Unda Moa thru FrL 8am-4pm 

JL 851-6567 
RN/EXPEfllENCEO 

To work with rmrMng directdr. Other 
svpervUofy functions. Admjplilra-
ti*e or teaching. experience ' pre
ferred. Appry'Moh-F/1,9-4: 
Arnold Home. 18520 VV 7 Mle. 
Oettoll. • 531-4001 

R N * . LPf/a HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Work lor the Onry I) ol M afliHaled, 
home health care agency. . ' 
VJSmNO CARE - FWevant experi

ence requUed, 'premium piW lor 
ttgh tech skills. Uve-m situations 
now available for home health aids 
along with night shift lor nurses with 
t/ached newborn sklSs. More && 
slgnmenls ivaliabl* throughovi 8E 
Michigan. CaSTodeyl 
Ndrthvffle 313444-0234 
Brighton 313-229-0320 
AnnArbor 313-930-0050 

RNS » I P N S 
WE3TLANO CONVALESCENT Cen
ter la teekhg Oerlalrlc Nurse* to 
work our skirted nursing unit Con
tingent weekend positions are ava»-
abJ* on the day and midnight shifts 
infusion Therapy and Hospice resi
dent* make lor a professlonatfy 
challenging work environment. 
Contact Eilen Basmaff. RN. DON. at 
728-41100 to Investigate the oppor-
tun tie*. 

RN - TEAM LEADER 
Work 3 days/week, have 4 day* off. 
12/hour. 7am-7pm shrft available lor 
dedicated, dependable employee. 
Recent rehab or neuro experience 
helpful Lakeland Neuro Care Cen
ter. Rochester HMs Ask lor Peggy. 
Mon-Frte-4 - 853-8440 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RN 
Beverly Hills Nursing Center has tut 
A pari lime poerUont available, day* 
A afternoons, (or RH't desiring chal
lenging positions In • new environ
ment, weekends only bonus. Com
petitive wages A benefHi. Contact 
Susan OBbert. 288-8810 

RN/LPN 
Fufl-Ume RN/LPN position lor a 59 
bed skilled care nursing lacibty. 
Please apply. 

Bedlord VSla 
18240 West 12 Mile Rd. 

SouthlWd. Ml 48076 
An,Equaf Opportunity Employer -

. r W S - L P N S . - W * need you! 
Hpme care, staff reOef 

• FAMItYHOMEOARE 
455-5883-. 229^8*3 .820^877 

* N -SUPERVISOR. Experienced tor 
Medtc&/e home care agency FuU 
time. Exceftenlpo/4 bonefit* • 
Famiiy Nurse Care . 229-0300 

TELEPHONE flEC.Ei»llONlST • 40 
hr weak. Start td/hour. LVvonla 
trea. . ' 427-1860 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT, expert-
enced or Technician wanted tor Ro
chester Km* Veterkiary'Hosprtal 
12-15 hrs. per wk. »6 per hr. Send 
letter/resume; AAH. 1819-E. Auburn 
Rd. Rochester HiRs. ML 48307. 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN - part time lor 
mammography Flexible hour*. Ex-
ceOenl pay. Birmingham. Reply to 
Box 774. Observer A Ecoentrlc 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lfvonla. Michigan 48150 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Fu) time posltloo available lor regis
try or registry eligible technician. 
Students welcome. We offer a conv 
petltfve salary A benefit package. 
CaHQlorta: 353-1155 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Registered with Mammography ex
perience. Dearborn Heights area. 
CaflDeruseat 581-8794 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
flex time receptlonlsl/derteaJ posi
tion In Commerce Two. office. W-
verse dutes to Include: busy phones, 
filing, 'typing. A assisting staff. 
Phone eliquelt* » must. «-3pm or 6 
hours per day. *7 /h / . 689-2603 

ACCOUNTING CLEPJC Needed with 
experience In payables A Inventory, 
olher duties. FuMJme for casual off
ice. Resumes: OFFICE MANAGER. 
28191 Joy Rd. Westiand ML 48165. 

ACCOUNTING 
•CLERKS 

We need your experience for Imme
diate temporary opening*. Comput
er sk>6* * must, Lotus a plus. 
Can or tend resume: 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE • 
24133 Northwestern Hwy.'Soit* 202 

Southfleld. Ml 48075 ' 

354-2410 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Irmovatrvt training and development 
company ha* employment opportu
nity for fuU-Ume entry-level ac
count* payable dark. ResponslblD-
Ue* incbde processing and Input
ting vendor invoices, malting vendor 
payments, preparing daBy deposit, 
and other dericaf duties. Should be 
computer Iterate Some accounting 
experience and/or education pre
ferred. Ccmpeltyve salary and berv 
eflls package. Send resume and sal
ary requirement* to: . 

Human Synergistic* 
39819 Pfymouth Rd. C-6020 

Prymoulh. Ml 44170 
' Attention: Personnel 
No phone caB* please 

ACCOUNT8 FtECElVABui 
fufl time, Plymouth area. Must have 
e xperience ki cash receipts, posting. 
A accounl reconcaaUon. GaS 
Mr*. Burns before 2pm. 453-6804 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/PART TIME 
Gw«ral bookkeopfrig i t jank r^con-
Ciiiatlon Knorrlodge of compute; 
accounting required CutreriUy uto 
OAC Easy. Country. Cnarnt, 844 
Penniman. Pfymouth . r 455-7717 

ACCOUNTINO/PAYROll pOSWoft 
lor quality Troyfirm. 2 yea/j experi
ence wtlh ieneral ledger, account
ing A oompulertzed payrot is re
quired. Successfu1 compKtlon of »c-
counllng/buslnesi courses or 
associate degree In accounting ts a 
plus. Futt benefltt. Mall resume lo 
Finance Manager. PO Box 969. 
Troy, ML 48099 

ACCURATE . C L E R K / T Y P I S T . 
60VYPM - full time. Good on phones. 

I Fas*, paced olflce 1-96 A Greenfield 
\ ire-j J « D Auto Auction 837-0900 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
ACTIVtTl£6 DIBECIOR .-

}*s! job !or high tehool.greoVales, 
:o6ege students or anj-one re-enter-

iing ihe work.force. Fuji time Start
ing salary J5.60 hour. Ask' lor B«h. 

726-8670 . 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE CLERK 
tor engineering firm t-2 years expe
rience. Responslblliles Include pro
cessing vendor Invoices, maintain
ing vendor files Musi have comput
er accounting A lotus experience. 
$ 6 - « per hour. FuD benfitt. Submit 
resume lo. Oynaloglc Engineering. 
3285 Manm. Ste 108, Wafled Lake. 
Ml 46390. Attention J. C. 

ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE 
Southheld property management 
company has an opening lor an 
Accounting Clerk. Experience with 
an IBM PC .We otter an attracth-e 
employment package. For confiden
tial consideration please tend your 
resume to: Cont/oBer. 
29548 Southfleld Rd . Sutte 200, 
SouthMd. Ml 48076. ' ; - \ 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
To VehicM leasing Manager. Vehi
cle document*lion and mufti i tat* 
lining experience a must. Basic 
computer aad typing aklAs required. 
Please send resume and saJa/wfc 
quirmenl* to D.8., P.O. Box 90667 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48333-9066. 

Administrative Assistant 
Birmingham Investment firm is 
seeking deta»-oriented individual 
with excellent secretarial A commu
nication skins to assist Portfolio 
Manager. Figure aptitude A securv 
ties experience required. Resume 
to: P.O. Box 3043. fcrnlngham. Ml 

46012-3043 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Troy based InlematlonaJ company 
seek* Individual wtth professional 
telephone etiquette, foht typing, 
good organizational tkSs and wti-
(ng lo learn the computer. This posi
tion includes various clerical re
sponsibilities. Send resume to: 
P.O. BOX 7030B. Troy. M l , 48064. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
ACCOUNTING ClEflK/ 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Fast-growing company seek* indi
vidual with experience In account
ing, data entry_A fypbg Start Jam. 
fiend resume to: Box »870. Obsery. 
er A Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Lfvonla, Michigan 
48(50 

ACCOUNTING/TAX SECAETARY 
Experience: Al leasl 1 yr. experience 
with WordPerfect 5.1 and lotus. Pp-
shloti.Involve* processing lax re
turns, arid computer Input of data. 
Generating accounting for trusts 
and estate* for large lew tVm, Send 
resume to: AnrtWlaoek , -
P.O. Box 2014, Bioomfteid rims. 
Ml. 46303-2014 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT , 
Busy W BloomfWd office requires 
experienced SecretsrV wtth. PC 
skills. WordPerfect 5.1 • most. SsJ-
e/y$18Kr*isbenertt* i 655-5757 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTS ReeefvsNe/Payable 
Main office of f*taJ sppCtnoe dealer 
seeking experienced Account* 
Reoervtble/Psyabie person. Strong 
oomputerlted Mcounllng back
ground I must ¥vi time; p^rfianent 
posfUon In NYV suburb. Salary com
mensurate wtth experience. Submh 
r e s u l t lo: Box 90f). Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft fid. Livonia; MleWgAn 4*150 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Prestigious suburban firm needs 
your experience. Word Perfect or 
Wang»pk>*.Tot8.60/fir. 
Can Sandra al UN1FORCE 357-0Q36 

ADMINISTRATOR^ part-time.-24/ry. 
wk. Experience/)u>»wVedge In offlc* 
prooedures, computers, bookkeep
ing A PR. EOE- Send resurh* by 
Feb. 3, 1992 10: Wayne County So* 
A Water Conservation DUtrfct. 

.35064 Chestnut, Wayne. M l 4*164. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
AsssocUt* Degree Sr. Ofr^e Adro.'r 
Istratlon p/eferred Strong dxp&r'-
ec<c'ln WordPerfect, kr^n^dgi -A ] 
0 O S A Lt>tus helpful- A/^^er^g 
TeWphooe.'ger^ral denca: duties. 
beokk6^p>irig iei»(»o aciMfies Or-} 
jaAtzed aen warjer, csr icr t .«l:i'. 
Arofted' supervtslorr. Birnlngham 
Non smoking office; 644-4514 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
*' " ASSISTANT 

BUmyngham Real Estste Develop
ment firm offers chaJlenglng'oppor-
tunrry for* mature IndMdual- with 
character, peserverance A undaunt
ed wVftngness lo achieve Must re
tain eiceQent WordPerfect and dic
taphone akCs. Strong'organflation-
al aptitude and attention to detail a 
must Office A Property Manager re-
tponslb&ties. Growth potential wtth 
salary starting at $27fC Send re
sume stating avatebte commence
ment date to: Personnel Director. 
250Mart lnSt ,Ste .201. 
Birmingham, ML 4*009-3383. 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY 

Fast-paced BloomfieM Hms adver
tising agency seeks bright, energet
ic advertising secretary. Computer 
experience and client comrnunice-
Uon skUs a must. Send resume lo. 
PO Box 2002. Bloomfleid Kins, Ml 
46303. or contact Office Manager 
at 540-0660 

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR 
Vy'lTHANEWJOBt, 

We *.« i»p«rl*-^«d clerical per-
sor.nef !o fa a rarity o! posjllor.s 
Ifvc-jgt.out f^etro Oet/oii 
Ox-(&clrj seeking » 

•SocYetane* 
- Typing 60 wr>rrr 
-Wordprcceislng. 
• (WordPerfect and/or Lotus) 

• f eierf^rketer* 
• Service A sales • - '-

i Receptionists 

CaH our Troy location now for more 
details We wis try to place you as 
dose to home as possible 

528-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVrCt 

NEVER A FEE 

BILLING CLERK/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Clerical position in Dearborn area-
Mature Individual with orgarvtiatlon-
al skills needed to work In smal off
ice. Must be able to type A Se. 
Transportation or computer exper-
lece helpful. Oood pay + benefit*. 
Send resume 10: CTS, 15011 Michi
gan Ave, Dearborn, Ml. 46126. 

I 
l::i HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUIDC OQ 
. , " ^ DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M, FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EOJTlON TO PUCE YOUR AD CALL 59f-0900 . 

9 Aluminum Siding 
ALCOA SlCHlkJ. TRIM A GUTTERS 

Trocal vinyl windows. Awnings. 
Roofing. Siorms. Steel doors. 

METRO ALUKlNUMFrank 474-4300 

ALL FAZEMOOERNlMTrON 
AlumlrvumMn'l siding, trim, gutters, 
replacement, windows, doors, 
decks, garagis, repairs. Uc_Ans. 
Free Est. Ken, 421-3*16 

TErCSlONG 
Siding. searStess gutter*, trim. 

1st. quaRty materials. Professlonalry 
instalted. Elnar 313-687-0123 

VINYL A Alum skiing. Gutters, try*, 
enclosures, rooing A related work. 

471-2600 
Windows. Sidng. Trim/ Gutter* 

Basements, tormer* A decks 
I do mr own work 

443-9810 

14 Architecture 
REG 1ST ER£0 ARCHITECT 

Residential A Small Commercial 
General Pradce. Smce 1980 
Brochure AviTable 540-7242 

17 Auto Services 
I WILL HELP YOU WORK on your 
projects-Hot rod. ear, Inventions. 
I weld, tabrlcste snd do prototype 
mechanical repair. 532-2260 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL AROUND 8ASEMENT 
REPAIR 

We Dig. W* Wslerprool. We Re-
grade Disturbed Areas. We Repair 
Wans. We RemodBl Basement*. 

CALL KEN LEHR 
531-8726 or 5310856 or 531-6016 

ALL BASEMENT Weterprooftno 
Cracked, leaky Walls A Floor* Re
paired He. Co-itrector. Reliable 
Service. Guar, wort 464-2075 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimates ' 
Peter Mautl-476-1565 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yrs Exp. Free Est Reasonable 
Rates. Seniors discount Visa A 
MasterCard accoplad. 534-9365 

8ASEMENT IEA»,3 REPAJREO 
Drains A Sump pxmps repaired 

30 YEARS EXrERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen 474-6224 

BASEMENT WATtRPflOOFINO 
Inside/outside crads or drain toe 
repair*. Guaranteed.Uc. Ins. 

Tracker Constructbn: 535-1574 

CORRECTIVE SYSTEMS. INC. 
Cracked A leaky lasements re
paired without olggng using * d -
vahoed german technology. Ufe 
time Guarantee. Free1 Estimate*. 

313-540-7190 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
BASEMENT 8PECtAUST 

Also Krtohen*. Bath* and Deck* 
30 yr*. exp. 100"* of Reference*. 

Licensed. Can Jlrrc $22-3582 

BATHROOM REMODELING 
TUe, plumbing. drywaH, electrical, 
lubs. toOets, ftxture* - REPAIRS. 
Farmlngton Hms. Lie. In*. 347-4268 

CREATE A new took rx reface your 
old cabinet*. We do custom counter 
top*, ceramic ue/floor*. l ie. A Ins. 
Free In-home es l 755-4901 

A BEAUTiaiL basement, bath, 
kitchen or addition. RemoiMlng ex
perts Free est licensed, Insured. 

Complete Construction 477-7705 

DC HOMES A IMPROVEMENTS 
A l phase* of construction A carpen
try. Quality Is our business. Ue. In*. 
Free Est. $50 oft w/ad. 476-9326 

D.L. Builders. Inc. 
100% FINANCING 

NO PAYMENT 
FOR 60 DAYS 

Kitchens Baths 
WVxJow* Roofing 
Basements 8kf1ng 

Guaranteed • Free Estimate 

559-3400 
FRANK A. 8A1ARDIBIOO. CO. 

New cortst/remodeflng. a l phases-
Res, comm. Bght md, decks, addtns, 
recrooms. windows, etc 641-7669 

HAWKINS BROS. BUILDERS. INC. 
New construction A remodeling 

Lie. A Insured 14yr*,Exp. 
442-0630 

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 
Kitchens, baths, additions, rec 
rooms, replacement windows, 
deck*. Licensed, insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST P U C E WlNNEfl Of 
two national awards. HAM
ILTON ha* been satisfying 
customer* for ov«r 35 yr*. 
• FREE Estimate*-Designs 
• Addition* • Dormer*. 
• Kitchen* • Bath*. 
• Porch Endoeure*, e tc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
CaJI 559-5590...24 hrs. 

39 Carpentry 
BASEMENTS & KITCHENS 

U c A Ins. Free Estimates. 
451-2506 

COYNE CONSTRUCTION 
Addition*, Basement*. Kitchen* 
A finished carpentry - 4 73-1504 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY BY PETE 
• Additions • Finished Basement* 

> Kitchens • Crown Moulding 
Quality A fin* woodwork. Free est 
Ref. 20 yrs exp. l ie/ Ins. 347-1243 

CUSTOM FINISH WORK - Book-
cases, menials, moldings, rec rooms 
A doors. 22 yrs. experience. Be. 
Ralph StetflckJ 563-7613 

DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY 
A general maintenance. Specializing 
In finished basements, kitchens A 
baths. Redford, Ml. > 937-3745 

JUDGE'S CARPENTRY. 
Kitchens, baths, rec rooms, ramps 

Smal Jobs Accepted 
542-9768 

KEN F1ERXE Uc-lns Carpentry. 
Decks, gutters, roof*, alum, siding. 
t9C rooms, windows, doors, etc 
Reasonable Free Est 937-2390 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY - alteration*, 
addition*, roofyig, siding, deck*, 
lormica, floors leveled, small Jobs a 
specialty. U c 396-9659 

SMALL WORLD 
A l phase* of carpentry 
~ ' - Td - Repair* 

licensed 
455-3970 

Design - Buoo. 
25 yrs. experience 
Caiwaft 

471-2600 
Rec rooms. Basement*. Kitchens. 
Bathrooms. New A repair*. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

KITCHEN/BATHS 
Design. 8uBd 

Licensed . Insured 
MIDWEST RESTORATIONS 

64S-«727 

AAA CUSTOM BRCK WORK 
Sped sitting In a l m s s w y repairs A 
new construction brtk *ld«w*Jk» 
also chimney A porch repairs, brick 
additions A glass block. Free Esl. 
Relerrals avalable. -
Ca« Keith . 477-9673 

A FREE A FAIR ESTIMATE 
on aH brick A block repair* or after•-
Hon*. Chimneys, pofchea, wall*, 
lound*Hon», etc Corndete concret* 
service. U c A Insured,.. 634-1570 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
COGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 

BRICK BLOCK A CEMENT WORK 
PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'8 

DR.WAYS. FREE EST. 537-1633 

EMH CONTRACTING INC • 
A l Cement A Masonary 

>AI Repairs «Smal bf targe 
•• 346-0066- i- ••" 

32 Building & Home 
intpectron 

A-1 HOME INSPECTION CO. 
Over 20 year* exp. In thtbutdlng 
Industry, license »2101041860 

" ) - - y t - -••-•' *\\*lU47lt 

3TBTdg.t\ Remodeling 

A-QUANTUM 
•'• WINTER SPECIAL • 

i5V^20^Mij3CjlD»4T 
ON KITCHENS^ATriS 

• nNlSHEOBASEMfiNTS. •_• 
J »S!WNO,GUTT6R3.WINDOWS' 
V-••.:' l i e A Ins. Free Est. j 

: ; ; .5^8-02411' 
ADDITIONS. Repair*. Remodeflnp 
From amadetl Job lo f»mp»*t* 
house. WH beat any legftlmat* bid. 
"Work personalr/ tupervittxl Ref*. 

FAST, EFFICIENT 8ERVtCE 
Boslon Prhchard BuOder 459-84*6 

. A FAM^V BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
. 6648Cro\vri-Uvon»* : 

^ 4 . : • A P E R S O N A L T O U C H • 
* 'WTCSHEW.VAmiM. COUNTERS 

6ASEMENT8.0O0ftS. REPAIRS 
, VTNYLAPELUWfiOOVVS 

Uo. A insured 28 Yr. Fj<p*rienc* 

-421-5526 M , 
AFfOftOABlEQUAUTY 

• ' • ' RATH REMOOELINQ 
Oaramld«• mySpecUrtv . j_ 

f ree E*t., Tom 694-130» 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
FWaangwI+awCablriet* ' 

. Oljrrwtshar Installation . 
Formic* Counler* • 

• 326-5026* . 
BARMAN'S C O N S T R U C T I O N . 
)0tch*n, bathroom*. b«»#m6nt»,y«-
p**r*. Rented, tree «*idm«t«*.v". 

277-694* 

LEISURE LIVING 
SPECIALTIES 

• SPA'S • HOT TUBS 
• 8PA ENCLOSURES 
• SAUNAS 
• EXERCISE ROOMS 
• WHIRLPOOLS 
•SUNROOMS 

Complete Remodeling Service 
Free Estimates 
Design* - Wee* 

Over 30 year* experience 
Licensed - Insured 

442-7005 
Cal anytime 

Instated 8*le* 8ervtce« 

MARS BIOO. CO. - RetMenUai, 
Commercial. Addition*, Kltenen, 
OormertTRjec Rrjdrh, Bath, 8k9ng. 
Free est Prompt »ervice. 636-2646 

PARADISE 
PAINT <\ DESIGN . 

Repair*, Rest oration. Remodeling 
A New contt/uctjon.: 

Paint decorating, WeRpapering, 
Styled Itxturt* A Graphic*. 

295-25.55; Mobile 310-2111 
Pride In Work Eihlc* Com* First 

3S Yr*. Exp rm Worth T N C«*. 
KHchens, bath*, basemenu « addt-
hona-SlanMalberger 667-471* 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN A BATH 
6P£<XAWT8\AIR*rnc4*f lng. ' 
Formfca A larrwvet*. . 

REMODEUNO 
8PECIALI8T 8 : 

AddrB<)M»Oorm»r* '-.>..-
Kitchen* • Bath* • G + r a o e * 
Cement • Window* • Door* 

Roofing • Siding • Poreh** • Eto, 
45rRS-EXP.-J1M8WEEHEY . 

:443-1290 . 
aBERARDCO.lNO. 

' BtrAaf»iyB«tM/Counl«r Top* : 
Cab»nt<*AYlndowVAddrtlon* . 

f>XKVGarac)e»/Decks/Sunroom* 
6»1-*3I1: T ^ 349¾¾ 

3» Carpentry 

ADDITIONS 
O**)0n-euM ' 

ln*urt>d 
MIDWEST RE8T0ftATKM*$ 

64«-«727 
ALTA MILIWORK8 Hardwood Stair 
syslems, curved or stralgM, new ot 
femodetsd. Custom ruirdwood, k>L 
Ext Doors, mantel* A Hxary *yv 
lem*. complete fW*h trim, m*u*4-
tlon*erv1o*.Uc,. 4*6-fJ04)1 

A-1 CAftPENTrTY 
Repeirs to Compsst* ft«T»od«ang 

IICCNSEO A INSURED .-. ' 
CAllX>HN 622-644)1 

BARRT8 CARPENTRY«F-RV)CC 
Bsth*. easements, KJlr/en*. Free 
Est, Work (Mi, VvVilei MH 
)2yr».Exp^R*<. 476-**5j» 

CAFtPENTRY • FINISH OR ROO0H 
Addtttoo*. KHeheti*, OrywA <*>-
Mts. Ptrtri**. Dseevrserrt*. Decks. 
•Hojoblootmariki. 622-2663 

KITCHENS 
Replace or Reface 

Your cabinet* with new ttyies 
Kitchens, bathrooms, windows, cus
tom furniture and counter top*. 

OMNI CONSTRUCTION 
363-5718 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
BuSI new A repair/ 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount. 

Licensed A insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS - PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

RebuSL Repaired. Leek* Stopped. 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings. Cleaned A 
Screened. AS Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates. Licensed, insured. 

828-2733 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralncaps. Damper*. Repairs 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
lie (»2778)> 454-3557 531*531 

58 Clock Repair 
CLOCK REPAIR...AII VARIETIES 
Grandfather. Was. Mantle. Cuckoo 
Annfvertary. COMPLETE SERVICE 

Clock A Wood original. 24*34 Five 
MUe.RedlordTwp. 255-15*1 

62 Doors 
0EAL DIRECT - NO MID0l£ MAN! 

I sea A Inatal steel, wood A storm 
door*, windows A siding. Msny ref
erences. Cal Alert 595-477» 

ENTRY DOOR SYSTEMS 
Fiber classic A Insulated steel In 
home presentation. Sales A Installa
tion by Octagon Company 693-7577 

MR. GOOO DOOR - Doors Repaired 
Looks Installed. New doors, wood 
door* Installed. Lock specials. 

326-3893 330-0592 

81G NATURE WOODWORKS 
Custom furniture A cabinets.. 

Wood* A laminate*. Perfectionist In 
design A execution. 872-7164 

41 Carpets 
CARPET INSTALLED A REPAIRS 

15 Year* Exp. - Pad AvalaMe 

471-3307 * 
FAMILY BUSINESS-MICK GAVIN' 

Carpets, vinyl, TS*, Ceramic* 
Sale* and InaUBatton . 

30 year* exp. Free eat 637-3489 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
A Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET r 
Steam cleaning service. 2 room* A 
hal . $35; Iruck mounted equipment. 
Any to f t $30. Any loveseal $25. Any 
chair $20. Peak of dean. 422-025* 

CARPET A Upholstery Weaning - 2 
room* A hal $28.95. 8ofa, $22. 
Lovetetl $15. .Chair $12. Bonded, 
Insured. No gimmicks. Est are free, 
get mine today. Owner operated. 
Lake Superior Service* 422-2560 

- RAY8 CARPET CLEANING 8ERV-
RE8IOENTIAL A COMMERCIAL 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

RAY; 365-9436 or 262-6636 

USA CLEAN. America'* c«rp»t 
cleaning expert*. Now serving y o u 
area. FREE E3TIMATE3. 
Ce lTodty 1-600-594-5170 

44 Carpet Laying 
A Repair 
. A A A CARPET REPAIR 

Same Day Serv.AJ Work Guar. 
Thank you tor 21 yr* of loyt/ty 

626-4901-
A M ' 8 IN IN3TAL A REPAIRS 

Pad *v*Sebi*. A l work Guaranteed. 
Reference*. 6 Yr*. Experience. 
CaH Dave . 421-8520 

- T A O O O O HONEST 
—,——lnsUI*bon*»fl«p*lr»-

Cwl5yr»-E>pari*no4i ; . 
8 T E V E ••'>.••... 425-6456 

ALL YOUR CARPET NEEDS 
10 yr* experience. Reference* av*0-
tbt* . AA work guaranteed. Insured. 
CeABob . . 682-165* 

;COWPftlCES 
On InjUlation* A repairs. 

Carpet A pad avalaple, . 
15 year* exp. • . 476-0647 

51 Consulting 
SCORE 

Do you need help (o start 
.buy or r u n * butsnessl 
Your lajta* pay for FREE 
advice A oonaufutJon (rom 
SCORE. (Servio* Corp* of 
R*tJr*d ExecutJv**) • spon
sored by the U.8. Smal 
Butmee* AdmlnartratJon. 
Ca l between loam-3pm 
w««kd«ya. 226-7947 

52 Cateiing-Fkiwefs 
Party Wanning 

COOKS WAnSTAFF BARTENDERS 
M your horn*. For dlnnats, parti**, 
at oocaalon*. Call f * * t t r tpmalen* 
Agency at v 476-3*44 

'.-.' LET 

CHEFGEORGE : 
Pien your partyt 

«Chs^.8»yar -
<84t-upA<>tjrvi | ) 

• Sp«clafljlr^lneu»0f5*»nA 
M4dn*rr*n*an CuWna 
fot ycw,at4riia h**d» •: 

'>•*•'''• 5 4 6 ^ 0 6 7 6 " 

63 Draperies 
Sllpcovers/CIng-. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATM ENTS 
• Draperies > Valances • Shades 

• Vertical Bilnds/Mini Binds • 
Over 40 year* experience 

353*000 565-7420 

INTERIOR OEStQNER - 20-30% off. 
Custom• draper ies, spread* , 
cushions A' slipcovers. Cal 9-Spm. 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

CINOY GREEN 
Professional Seamstress. Expert • 
Alterations and Repair* on any type 
r^garmenLLfvorUa. 525-4413 

SEAMSTRESS - A l types of sewing. 
Clothing to home decorating Rea
sonable A reliable. Pick up A deliv
ery available. 353-7273 

65 Drywall 
ORYWAll A PLASTERING 

New A repair*. Hand or spray Tex
turing. AccousUcal ceft. Lie Guar. 
30 yr*. exp. 543-0712: 682-7543 

JACK'S W A l l REPAIR 
SpedaJang In dust free drywal A 
plaster repair*. Uoensed/Tnsured. 
Smal ) c ^ welcomed. 442-2550 

SHAFFERASON 
ORYWALL, PLASTER, : PARTI
TIONS. ACCOUSTICAl CEIUNG9. 
Res, A Ccflvnereial. 422-7113. 

TAPING. FlNlSHINGrftEPAlflS 

LOWRATES 
Fr*»«*t531<09* 

471-2600 
New A repair plastering, 
taping, texturtdng. stucco. 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 

* low wmiar Pr ice** 
Reasons!* • U c • Free Est 

Ca l Mark. - • • : • 476-2140 

AAAELECTRK) -
Re*. A Comm., breaker A fuse 
panel*, plug*, violations. U c low 
R o e * . f r e e Est. Anytlm* 5*4-7969 

_" J l * » ^ T E f t E L K r r r W a A r i _ _ 
- : , for New A Old Work 

Re*ld1.-Comm1 -' ' 
Cal for frae E*tJmat* : 622-4520 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Ras. A Comm.. Lie A Ins. : 
Spedefetng in old home*.' . 

«24*713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commar daMnduslrtaf-Ratl 

459-0070,459-6430 
ELECTRICIAN d*We* . addrOonal 
work. Licensed. Any »ft* lob. Horn*, 
offto*, factory. Reasonabfy priced. 
357-4611: :.'•'•... 399-3253 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR WORK 
NOJOQTOOSMALU •'-•. 

• 8p*s,rjaSngf*n»,r*pakt.*to. , 
Cal Gary 7 day* . 4}7«1254 

HUNTINGTON ELECTRIC 
Altjrpettf electric*work •.";"• 

.;. 25yr»-*xp.l«.AIn»ur*d. 
• • MM062 

* J.C.PRICE ELECTRIC 
' Svnu Or large Job*. Fre* Est 

. Senior ChEtans discounts. 
Urp*n**d/ln».C*Jr: ;; 4422491 

U0HTH0USE ELECTRX) \ 
MMterDectridan.N«wAcM»ork. 

Residential • Commercial. -
IJcenaad A Insured. eU2$36 

NUOANIXE<^WClArfr ^ 
ft**. A Comm. Fslr Prio**, Fr**E*t 
VV>l*lkyi*,fMrv.Ch*nga*. Pool*., 
UnJtadMtlnlanano* 3*3-2310 

ftOYrt ELECTRX) A SUPPLY: " 
FJ*ctrieOx4r*air«*8uppii«* 

r̂ aald«̂ «al»Cc<rvr>*fctal 
33920 Van eon\W*yna. 7 J1-4060 

66 Electrical 
SPEEDY ELECTRIC 

Commerclal/resldenllal. flood light
ing, bucket truck aval... light fix
tures, circuits added, corriputer cir
cuits, emergency Bgh ting 
437-7667 464-1035 

76 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIRE WOOD 
* 100%SEASON6O0AK * 

Cut • Split • Delivered' 
1 Face Cord-4X6X16-$55. 

2 Cord - $105. - Stacking AvalL 
QUANTITY DISCOUNT. 435-6928 

AA ANDREWS FIREWOOD 
WeB seasoned mixed hardwood. 
4X6X16. $60 face cord: $10 to 
Stack. Free delivery nearby. 

. CALL 459-4655 

A BEAUTIFULLY SEASONEO lace 
cord ol hardwood 4' x 8' x 18". One 
lor $54. two lor J10O. Sleeking $8 
additional. 537-6786 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONED I YR 
spot mixed ha/dwoods. $60 a lace 
cord. 4X8X16-18" 2 for »115. OoUv-
ery Included Canton A nearby areas. 
15 yrs. of excellence. 4*4-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 

HARD • BIRCH - FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

RELIABLE MAN with 13 years expe
rience Insisting roofing, siding, re
placement windows, custom alumi
num trim. etc. Homeowners A Con-
uactorsceft 425-5782,476-62*4 

REMODELING, REPAIRS 
Plumbing. Carpentry, Electrical 
, L Palnliig A Etc. 

Tony 421^989 Osv*: 531-2760 

STORAGE SPECIALIST - shelves. 
counters, cabinets, custom design 
lor closets, basements, garages, 
etc. 5*5-1565 

105 Hauling 
FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
CaB Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 
We specialize m 1 time pick-ups. 
prompt service to Troy, Rochester -
Birmingham - BloomMeM areas 

A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met
a l Cleaning basements. Garages. 
Stores, etc. Lowes: prices in lowr 
Ouick service. Free Est Serving 
Wayne A Oakland Counties. Central 
location 547-2764 or 559-6138 

A l l SEASONEO HARDWOOO 
1 (eo*.cord(4WX16"), $60 
2 face cords. $115 

Extra long 24" hardwood. $75. 
Prompi free deQvwy 464-1457 

COMPLETE CLEAN-UFStfiVrCE 
• Attics • Basemenu* Gvage • Yard 

Commercial or Residential. 
Low Rates. Paul: 397-5689 

ALL SEASONED 
HARDWOOO FIREWOOD 

$50 face cord. 2 for $90.4x*x 16-18 
Free deffvery. 459-3413 

DRY SEASONEO HARDWOODS 
4x8x18 - $45., or try our special aro
matic blend, perfect for (he HoOdtys 
- $55 . Free Delivery. 437-4335 

F1AEIOGS ROUND - 16-22"length. 
$35. Pickup toad. 35966 Ford Rd.. 
Westiand. Other wood available. 
Open Oalfy Aam-Spm. 326-0671 

FIREWOOD A COAL 
Seasoned Hardwood A Birch 

Sort A Hard Coal 
Pick up or deflvery avsHsble 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
474-4922 

SEASONEO FIREWOOD 
$50fec*cord(4x8x16> 

Free local deCvwy 
255-3927 

SEASONEO HARDWOOO 
$50 par cord delivered. 

4'X8'X16" 
437-4615 or 437-5262 

STIHl A HUSQVARNA CHAIN 
8AW3. Sale* A Service. Unrted 
Mower, Gr»nd River, 'A mile E. ol 
Middlebelt - 474-4325 

* # UNITED FIREWOOD * * 
"SUPER FALL SPECIALS" 

$65 Value, only $50. Seas. Hard
wood. DeOv. 563-7606 or 728-1346 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTEA FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our specialty. Stain work 
beautifully done. Also new floor* 
mstaled. 477-7736 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS 
W* mstal, sand A finish, «1 type* Of 
wood floor*. Custo/n work a special
ity. Ask about our Winter discount 
For Free Estimate ca l . 352-6059 

KAUNOWSKI FLOOR SANDING 

prices. 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 
FURNITURE SPECIALIST 

la Repair A Reflnlsh -
For the best ca l Dennis. 

533-0871 

REPAIR A REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any ryp* of Caning' and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Oarages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

W* »«* A service a make* -
-of garage door* A opener*-^ 

AJLxrcrk g u a r — J _ — p a r i * A labor 

• We'll beat your best deal • 
insurance work On* day service 

•SAVE MONEY* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

8HAMROCKO00R : 634-4*53 

99 Gutters 
: "UVONIAOUTTER 

Winter.' 8pada!* . Ice problem* 
served. Sr. Crtten Discounts. 
Pre* estimate* T . 474-6910 

102 Handyman j , 
Male/Female 

* AFFOROAB16 HOME REPAIR * , 
KHchan*, b*«h*. drywu. (rim. finish
ing work. Roofing, tiding A gutters. 
Guaranteed. . XaU Lea, 474-6469 

ALL HOME REPAIRS 
' 8m*l or large Job* 

Vary reasonable 
$53-3092 

s . Oli-IT^IL 
rk«n*C4/,*,|ni 

PakiUng, Dry***, f 
Pfjona anytlrna: 
••".; I HANOYMANJACK 

, Oerwalfysrnamalntananc* ' 
RepaV* pf EsactrieaJ, P»jmt4no. 

Ct«ngFan*kwtaJ>ad. 7379290 

• fAJNTWO, WALL WASHING -
, WsApaparkvg, evft^g Rsp**. . 

FJectrkaJ, Haprjymari Sarvtca* 
After 6pm AtkFir Gary 476-42(4 

Retired Handyman 
•:<:•• A l type* ol work : 

•471-3729 

108 Heating & Cooling 
HEATING-A/C-HUMIDIF1ERS 

Sales. Service, Installation 
Refrigeration Service 

Reasonat4e.Uc 937^)7*5 

HEATING, AIR A DUCT WORK 
Honest, reliable work al a (air price. 

LICENSED A1NSURE0 
464-0650 

110 Housecleanlng 

ANYTHING GOES 
CLEANING COMPANY 

Professional. Reliable, Bonded 
Free Est 10S discount wtth this ad 

FOR FIRST TIME CALLERS 
Residential A Commercial 

538-1764 283-9163 

ATTENTION BUILOERS 
Let me keep your model home look
ing sparkling new. A l area*, refer
ences. Deborah »61-5769 

CARMEN'S CLEANING SERVICE 
FAIL SPECIAL - 10S Discount lor 
First Time Caller Only. Home, Office. 
Experienced Stsfl. Complete Ctaarj-
mg Service. Sr. Citizen Discount 
Bonded, Insured. 564-771* 

FRIDAY OPENINGS 
2 mature ladies. Variable 
Dependable, references. 

Jean 561-7234: Ann 397-2454 

HOME OR OFFICE CLEANING 
Eoutoment A tuppSes furnished. 

References, free est Bonded. 
Diane -435-5911 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded 
A Insured teams ready lo 
dean your home or busi
ness. Gift certificates aval-
able. 10% off wtth this ad 
lor first time callers. 

582-4445 
JAKCLEANINO 

With • finishing (ouch. 
Hardworklng, reliable 

SalisfecUon guaranteed. -. 
Birmingham Bloomlield area. 
Kereen 534-5463: Jean 790-1146 

114 Income Tax 
INCOMETAXES 

IN YOUR HOME • FREE EST. 
PAUL J. WARD CPA 

427-0226 

116 Insurance 
All Types 

NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE 
Lowest rales m town 

25820 Southnaid. 8 1 * 100 
Cal: 313-559-2606 

142 Linoleum 
RADIANT FLOOR COVERING 

Sales, Repair*, Inttalalton 
^-^. -Qrwteurn A Tea - , . 

-460-575»: 

150 Moving cV Storage 
BOS MOVING A SERVICE. INC. 

A ^ 8iz« Job • Reasonable Rate* 
"- -. Short NoOca Service 

Free Estimate - Insured 682-9172 

CAC MOVERS 
LOCAL/LONG DISTANCE 

REASONABLE RATE8 
J- 96fW»97 

DISCOUNT MOVERS 
. Home, bftio* A apt moving 

.' Profeaatonal packer* A movar* 
Local A tono cSslano* moving 

FastrilablarJaivary 
Packing aery A material* *v*JUN* 
GUARANTEE LOWEST PRICES 

: FRE6 ESTIMATES 
- 774-4924 

0 A J MOVWO A HAULING 
Horn* A OfAc* Moving, Garage A 
Debrt* Removal Quick, fjftelent « 
RaAac*».Fr*aE*L 4544)650 

EX0DU8 MOVING, yout local 
mover. OtBr^R**d*nUal. 
..'"•' 8P«CtAL LOW RATES . 

1-800-466-6683 

EXPERT MOVING CO. 
Afford*!)** rale*. 

Weekends A avanlng* tvalab**. 
For Free E*tim«t* cal, 427-6926 

* * \K )MNSMOVlHG #, * 
LOCAL A LONG DISTANT 

UCCNCeOAINSUREO 
BEST RATEStl Ca l 773-6892 

WANT TO SAVE MONEY? 
Renl your own truck-wawSI load A 
rjarrvar.'CornpM* moving servio*. 
Move wtth th* tsauranoeV * pro-
N4* tona iFr * *a*LCal 426-8752 

Mark's MdvlnrjAsstttanoa 

150 Moving & Storage 
INDEPENDENT MOVING 

Free Estimates . Insured 
UcensesMPSCL-19876 

Courteous, Careful A Competent 

LOWRATES 548-0125 
TWO MEN A A TRUCK MOVERS 

Let us take the stress out of movtngl 
Professional movers. Low rafesl 
Uc. A Ins. Oakland Dry, 347-4344. 

Wayne Cty. 722-MOVE 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 

Bi-lold doors and glass table lops 
Insulated glass - Discount prices . 

442*9100*669-1732 

155 Music Instruction 
PIANO INSTRUCTION In your home 

by former U of M School of Music. 
Maslers A Ooclorem Student 

Craig Madison 313-741-0164 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB..50% OFF 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SCI PAINTING 
interior -Exterior Staining . 

Piaster repair A drywal 
Spray textured ceiling* 

Paper hanging A removal 
Aluminum Skiing Reflnlshing 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 

Free Appraisal 421-2241 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST! 

INTERIOR PAINTING 8PECIAUST 
Journeyman with 20 yrs. experience 

OrywaX, Piaster Repair 
Your satisfaction guaranteed 

OR NO PAYMENT 
Average room from $50. 

Al Work Done By Me » 
IVAN 533-3445 

A l l KINDS OF PAINTING 
A REPAIRING 

By A Christian Gentleman 
25Yrs.Exp.-FreeEst • 356-1873 

ALL TYPES O f PAINTING A Wallpa
per Removal. 15 yrs. experience 
Insured with references. Quality 
material used. Marie 398-2737 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
InL-Ext WaJtoaperVo 
U c A In*. Free Est. $43-1704 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting Company mc 

W* Are « 1 InlnL A Ext Pain ting. 
Our Reputation Speak* For Hsefi. 
Cal Now • 8«t Up Appointment 

Free Est. 
Ask Us About Our Glazing. 

478-4398 
CREATiVE TEXTURES A DESIGN 

Unique wal finishes. Faux IWshes. 
spray A hand textures, custom 
painting. Free. E*L 5*9-1122 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior. Plaster repair. Paperhang-
Ing. 20 Yr*. Exp. Raferanoa*. 
R. Wichert. FREE EST. 528-2181 

CUSTOM PAINTING A STAINING 
Inlerlor 4 Exterior . 

Nest. predM A limefy 
Free «*L - M k » Kenyon - 722-206$ 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Residential A CorrvnericaL Interior 
A Exterior 8tainlng. Custom color* 
(ng rraSabie. ins. Free Es l 4 7 8-4 (40 

EXPERT 
PAINTING & WALLPAPER 

17 yr*. exp. Lowr ties. , 
Excellent reference*. I c Free ests. 

Steve-'.-'. .'•'-'' 255-0297 

Fantastic Priced 
, 50% Off , ; 

Esflmal* Today • P*W Tomorrow 
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR ./ 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
A l work fA*r guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES . SO YRS- EXP. 
426-9605*229-9665 : 

_ - _ . _ . 867^741½.-—-

INTERIORS!!!/ 
Painting By Michael 

»Stucco •DryVaARepak- . 
• WaApapar Removal • 8t*lnlng 

• FraaEst lm*!**^ '-'^--t/ 
; * 25 YEARS W T R A O l i * O 

349-7499 V : 
• JIM'S PAINTING v •'•' 

. . Faux flrW*f>e*-al areas -
Qualty work A raferanoa* 

Free estimate* 265-5503 • 

LOWRATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING, PAPERING 

Plaslarino. Repair* A WalwaahJng 
PANTING by Ba JacktOA. AJao: 
Flastarlng, Drywal Repair, Walp* -
par Romoval. Fr»* Est Exotkenl 
price*. FM. A l work guarn.473*589 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

.Wartor/Extarior 
• CornmarttalVrVtaidentlal 
• StaWno-Power Wtshlng : 
• Dry Wa l • Pla*f*r Repair 
»Wat»aparV>ryRamov»J 
• Reference* 

.; 663-8470 

QUALITY PAINTING 
»THOROUGH PREPARATION < 
• WtLL ORGANIZED 
• OUST FREE REPAJRS 
• INTERIOnDCSWNIOCM 
.8wc«i»«r 

64»7104 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

• PERFECTION PAINTING *) 
Resldentlal/Commefcial 

InlVExt. We lake PRIDE in our work. 
Free Est. work guar. 368-3301 

RETIRED FAMILY MAN 
Meticulous PalnungyRepair 

References In B'ham. Bloomfleid 
And Rochester 650-6338 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT ALU 
50% OFF 

INT7EXT.D15 Year* Exp 
Staining. Wood Placement 

Deck Cleaning. Brush A Rofflng 
Aluminum Siding Painting 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 

178 Photography 
JIM ALLOR PHOTOGRAPHY 

Wedding Photography. Special 
Events. Parties. Meetings, 
Reunion*. 459-7383 

180' Piano Tuning 
Repair • Reflnlshing 

COMPLETE TUNING A SERVICE 
We rebuild player piano*, antiques 
F(9* Estimate* • 1 * Yrs. Experience 

J IMSELl fCK 531-5310 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

Complete repair, rebuSd, reflnlshing 
Novl 349-5456 Southfleld 357-406* 

200 Plastering 
AAA PLASTER A ORYWAll 

Ousl free repair*. Water damage. 
Texture pain I peal. Work guar. 

U c A Ins. 31 years «xp. 476-7949 

AA PLASTER SPECIALIST 
Smal Water Damage Repair 

35 Years Experience, licensed. 
CaSRoy 459-7197 

A-1 PLASTERING 
New or Repair. Arches, codings A 
drywall tttotit. AS work guaranteed 
Hank 864*870 

PLASTERING A ORYWALL" 
Repak-s, additions, new work 

A l work guaranteed 
Sttte U c 346-2447. 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage. Ins. work, plaster
ing, painting, repeks. 

215 Plumbing 
C a l SAM'S PLUMBING. 

Licensed Master Plumber 
Hot wster heaters, faucets, toilet*, 
sewers, sump pumps, garbage dis
posals rectoceo. Also new home de
velopments A Sr. Citizen Discount 

TROY - .680*757 
SOUTHF1EIO-557-6611 
FARMlNGTON..477-«e44 

DIAL"A PLUMBER 
For a l your plumbing A heating 

A l work guaranteed • 
For tai l service cal 637-4138 

- PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rate*. Fast aervios.. 

. NoJobloosmsJL ; , 
- 274-2469 : " / 

~ 471-2600 • 
Plumbing A Sewer Cleaning. Re
pair* A Alteration*. Remodeling.. 

233 Roofing 
AAA APEX ROOFING. INC. • 

Oualty work completed wtth pride. 
Famfy owned. Uo-tn*. Fair price*. 

For Konetty A Integrity e a t 
Days 655-7223 Anytime 4 7 6 * 9 * 4 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excellent )ob * t »reasonable price. 
Root removal* A akyBght* welcome. 
Ref. Ac. In*. Chart* 695-7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS / 
SENTRY •:', 

CONTRACTORS INC. ; 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ZZ===m.rIYPtt - . - 1 ^ 
It you are tooking lor 

. qualty A proteMtonatom -: 
licensed A Insured ; 

- Call 476-4444 ? 
A U . FfOOf LEAKS 8TOPPE0 
New Roof*. Seamless Gutter* 

Vents. Raining. Drip Ledge. Vatoy*. 
Guaranteed, References. Fre* Est 
Licensed. ;•• 826-2733. 

A PROFESSIONAL JOB Al * Faff 
Price, Guaranteed. Rerooft, Tear-
Off*, Repair*. 2$ Year* Exp, U c m*. 
JoaOragory. 476-1594 

6 A I ROOFING - New . Repair*! 
Tear-oft* • A Spedartyl Gutter*. 
Vents No iob too W d « smal. ' 

534-5334-Free E s t - 9 3 7 * 139 

EXTEND the t ie of your wood roof 
Wood ahakt roof* cleaned and 

treated. Licensed, Insured. 
EddtaMyeC«n*Vuction 662-(421 

PROOFING 
BV*N*wARap*K 

Will beat any price) 
Sentof Cfttzen Ctacount 

Llcenseovinaured 40 yr* experience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
ROOFING A 8ICHNG 

Smal or Urge 
Repair* 

642*684 

471-2600 

233 Rooting 
ROOFING YOU CAN TRUST 

New Roofs - Re-roof - Repairs. 
Senior Discounts 
Ue. 4 ms. 635-2279 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair . 

ANY BRAND TUNED UP 
IN YOUR HOM E - FOR ONLY %6iO 

Free Est If Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-1999 

253 Snow Removal 

SNOW PLOWING 
474-6925 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* T V - V C R REPAIR* 

In home service. 
fr ee pick -op A deOvery. 

Uc. Sr. Discount* 22 yrs. exp. 
7 days Mike 756*317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

TBe, Marble. R»-grout Repair 
ReasonaUe Prices, References. 

Free Est Cal l ea anytime 729-1765 

A I L CERAMIC REPAIRS 
New Ceramic. Tub A Shower 

Regroutlng A ReeeuDdng." Custom 
Bath Fwmodellng. U c ReT477-1266 

CERAMIC A ORYWALL repair*. 
Grouting work. Low prices. 

476-0011 
HARRIS CERAMIC TILE 

Experienced Installation* A repair*. 
Helpful advice, reasonable price. 
Excellent Refs. Cal Bruce 473-7646 

J. B. TILE COMPANY 
QUAUTY CERAMIC TILE 
FuDy Licensed A Insured -

For Estimates, call Jim 463-2446 

273 Tree Service 
AAA NATIONAL TREE A STUMP 

Removal, Trimming, Topping 
INSURANCE • LOW RATES 

Deep Rool Feeding 326-0671 

ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree A *tump removal 

Trimming, lopping. Free estimates. 
God Bless You. 459-4655 

TREE TRIMMER • NOT TRYING TO 
GET RICH, JUST MAKE ALfVTNO 

Removal* • Insured • Free Eitlmtle* 
WinJet Rate*. 623-1562 er 644-2717 

27? Upholstery 
J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING 

Home A office furniture, boat Interi
ors, furniture repair. Free Estimates. 

534-3077 / 

KIM'S -: 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the CommurVty - , 
For over 30 Y r * . . 
Re-uphoisterirvg 

TOMMERlCAl RESIDENTIAL 
W s a A M C W e l c o m * . 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 
: r / 4 2 7 - 5 1 4 0 ? ^ 7 " 
Outside Wayne Cty. «00*75-7033 

MAKE YOUR furniture took new by 
Michigan'* a 1 Oualty UohoJslering. 
Over .30 yr* experience. Free Irv-
home estimate. 534-2510.693-0210 

284 Wallpapering 
A I L OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 

Papering. Stripping A Hanging 
Plastering A Painting. Exp. A I f c : : 

Ca l Joe wKaren: , 422-4*72 

- ALLOW A WOMAN'S TOUCH. 
WaKpapering. painting.-. -;. 

Exoetieni reference*. Free e* t • 
Ca l Kathleen: ; - 471-4444 

B& J WALLPAPERING 
25 YRS EXP • REASONABLE 

459-0369 , v 
L /-CtJSTOM WALLPAPERING, 
titenor pamting, paper removscr 
Repair*. 18 year* *xp. 

^ 4 5 5 ^ 1 3 7 2 -

ROBERT VITTORE 
W a covering Vutafiabon 

*12 / ro l -3*3 -1441 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
' Hangjng^trlpplng 

15 Yrs. Exp.- Reas.Futes 
C a l Kathyat 698-2412 

WALLPAPERING A PAINTING 
REFERENCES. OUAUTY WORK 

$12 PER SINGLE ROLL . 
JOHN; 421-0292 

471-2600 
P»p«rlng, Removal, Pi lot ing, 
Ptaslaring. relttod repairs. 

285 Wall Washing 

BILL'S WALLS - Windows, carpet* 
cleaned, _paint!ng. very reasonable, 
insured, f ree D t . 6*3-2243 

471-2600 835-8610 
WaJwashlng, window A rug clean
ing. PaWlng. A l type* of repair*. 

297 Windows 
- ~ W1N0OW REPLACEMENT 

Wood of irkiyl 
RON OUOAS BUILDING 

*»4«acwv\Lh-c>nla-42l -M2* 

A repair, 
ng, cedar, l 

8hlngVo. rubber 
r o o ( W cedarTflal tarring, gutters A 
retaltd carpentry Inturancawork. 

WINDOW REPLACEMENT 
M a . Anderson A VVvyl 

kc /Vu'd^j f re* E H . 20 pt. Exp. 
Michigan Window tneukseoTi 

495-4T14 

- »! 

\ 
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604 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE 8ECRETARV 
Out-pallent: mental : health/eub-" 
Stance ebuS* orgenlatfoo seeks » 
secretary to provide clerical support 
to I t * upper level staff. Duilaa.In-
dud*: Minutes, data gathering » M 
special project*. ExceBWwcrdpro-
-cesslng and typing required- priof 
experience: In the field preferred. 
Send resume to; ; - \ ' 
_. Adrn^v*bv«r^din*ior,-. • 
P.O. Box W 2 , BtoomfUM HS*. 

ML 46303 Ah Equal Opporturtty 
V. flrrtptoyer,; 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Aisl8tahl/Stenofltaph6f 

Fu» Urne. position A* laNe with 

f package.' 
negotiable salary 
ule. Excellent' 
have Or* 

• porting 120 wprn. 
cesslng, 70 wpm.) 
rprvnefit in. 1?MS*. 

- Send relume end salary history lo: 
"; •' PersoryielMerYBger V • 

• v »700 Telegraph, 6f*. « 0 1 . x 

Birmingham, Ml. «010; An,- Equal 
. Opportunity Employer 

work ecned-
Musl, 

or court re-
dpro-

otAc* errvt-
eph*re*u 

• AFTERNOON SHirX<3.Ou-fcO0k'4 
day* per week.' *xceeent working 

i < condrtldn*, learn some computer 
but person shduld;h*ve * beck-
wound with people, tome business 
helpful end • desk* fct-wderitend 
mortgage* and real etlaler 

Omega M<tfgageCorporatlon ' 

ALERT 

Wfxom office has full time 
positions for both secretar
ial and phone sales (not 
telemarKefing), Pay com
mensurate with experi
ence. Many benefits. Call 
Mr. Adams, 348-4798 
UNlTEO AMERICAN INDUSTRIES 

r BENEFITS 8ECRETARY 
Big 3 affiliate has position lor appli
cant with word processing & typing 
oC 50 wpm ft some office experi
ence. Temp lo perm. To> 86.50 to 
startXafl Dawn at UNIFORCE 

347-003« 

BENEFITS 8ECRETARY <-.••• 
Big 3 eHUate has position (or appt-
cant wtth Word Perfect and typing 
ol 50 wpm. Some offto* experience. 
TO 86.50/hr. Cal Sue atUNiFORCE 

.-• ^357-06+« 

BILLING CLERK -
Magazine dept of. International 
company ha* an opening lor detal 
minded organized WMduat Word 
processing needed. To 87.50/hr. 
Cal Dortnda at UNIFORCE 35 7-003 7 

BILLING SPECIALIST 
Growing automotive OEM supplier 
ha* an (fnmedlale opening available. 
Position Involves baring ft clerical 
responsibffltie* In pleasanl office en
vironment. Accuracy with number* 
& computer experience required. 
Please send resume, salary history 
to; ' : 

' 2807 8*rnoset 
Roys) Oak, Ml. «073 
Attru Office. Manager 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE needs pleas
ant person lo arrange by telephone 

• speaking engagements before 
service dubs. C«B- 642-9787 

Bookkeeper • Foil Charge 
Employee benen .administrator* in 
Birmingham area seek ful time per
son with 3-5 year* work experience 
and associate or bachelor* degree 
In eccountkv Must maintain rnuttt-
p»9 sets o( records through general 
ledger and financial statements, 
both . manual and computerized. 
Knowledge of lax reporting re
quired. Salary negotiable. Excellent 
benefits. Send resume and salary 

- Malory . to: Personnel Manager. 
30700 Telegraph. Ste. « 0 1 . 

Btrmngham. ML « 0 1 0 An Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER • Lh-ehla area ac
counting fVm is seeking M time 
bookkeeper. Experience preferred. 
Must type 55 wpntCal. 442-4880 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
wahled. Flextbl* work situation. -

651-7963 or 626-3942 

, , CASHIEfl '. 
Marriott Corp. Is look.lng lor 
cashier* to work In Auburn KB*. 
Men ihru Frt. 1-9pm. eenaflt*. 
Cal Mate Rossi. 370-5015 

SUBSTITUTE 
CLERKAYPIST 

Scheduled In advance as needed, 
may Include day, evening & week
end hour*. Ouallflcauons: High 
school equivalency, must be at ease 
wnh computer*. poeruYe pubBc ser. 
vice orientation, typing SO wpm de-
slrabte. Salary « 7 4 . Immediate 
opening, apply in person during reg-
uta/business hour* to: -

Ptymouth District Library . 
2238 Mam 

Plymouth, ML «170 " 
Written test required. Application 
deadline: Friday. January 31,19«. 

: CALL TODAY!!! 
29 ?: 

- Data Entry Clerks 
A:;'--'--';-

Telephone 
Surveyors 

'Are Needed!! 
Part time evening . and' weekend 
hour* are svaJabte In the Plymouth/ 
Canlonarea; 

OReat for students and those reen
tering the k>b markeL Cal Todayf 

CORPOBATBJ^ 
"PERSONNEL -

. _ SERVICES^U 
261-1120 

, NOFEE EOE 

CAREER OPPQRtUNITY 

Detroit are* corporation In need of 
an out-going, organized secretary to 
IB • long term position. 
Must be experienced ar: 

t Data entry 
• Fut-charg* bookkeeping 
•Accounucxysbla/recervtble 
• Maintain He system 
. FamflUr wnh financial statements 

iquerterty reports t 
• Computer proflclent 
• Type ¢0 wpm 

if this sound* Iks'the challenge 
youV* been looking for, contact our 
Troy location NOVMor-en appomi-
ment to be kiteryWw»j. . . • • • . . . ' • 

FUTURE FORCE l 

TEMPORARY HELP 8ERVTCE 
NEVEAAFEE 

CURKAl 
Fast paced company needs 
Um» order aiuy.neisutu ffeA 
Please call Slmone, - 344-O90 

604 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

E^^0W(EEPE^VCA8HIER__ _ 
part lime, experienced person wtth 
account* payable*, accounts recerv-. 
able* and Inventory knowledge, 
computer experience: necessary. 
Callc*l<)pcWmenl : 645-5913 

BOOKKEEPER • Fui or part Urn*. 
Experienced onry lo work tor-land
scape contractor. Apply at 
• CWMBOU LANDSCAPE 

'.••:•• 601« Ford Rd..Canton : 
4V-mLW. of i75. south side. 

BOOKKEEPER • FULL CHARGE 
Temporary position.- Knowledge 
heeded ol Accounts* payable/ 
Recervable, net charge*. reccocBa-
Ucn, trial bafance. ScvthlWd area, 
good working ccodrtiona. Contact 
Cakrltz-yYeber 4 Co:, between " 
8:30=-5^0,: •:.}••:••-.-. 353-WM 

•:;•-• •••• •• BOOKKEEPER ' ' 
Ful.cMrge bookkeeper lor the pi/-., 
rnlngharn porpbrateioffioe of, our 
muru-locttJon. n r̂Kifacturino com
pany. The successful candidal* wis. 
be « dedicated, rMaMe career ori
ented %)d/vtduaC rtoawMfbSrUea. In
clude general ledger through oon-
soldated f9%andal sutemehu, ADP 
payroi,. account* "-rece»r*bl*/p*y-
ibfe, s«m*" ocikege level accounUng 
eour»e*deslrsble but not required. 
Mu*l heve lotus 1-2-3 .experience, 
l*m»aVlty-wtUi Peachtre* t plus, 
Send re*um* and salary history to: 
Otflee Manager, Box 9CM. Observer 
8 Ecbentrio Newspaper*. 3?2 51 
8choolcratt Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 
«150 

BOOKKEEPER 
Urge Bouthneld based property 
•management company needs accu
rate oriented Bookkeeper. Send re
sume to: Bookkeeper, P. O. Box 
6071,£^uth«eldtMr.«OM. 

BOOKKEEPER 
lo maintain Accounting of Oct!' 
Manufacturing Company. Must be 
Macintosh friendly and experienced 
In Great Plain* Accounting Pro
gram. Competitive salary and bene
fits- Resume to: P.O. Box 2558, 
SouthfWd, ML, «037. , 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT 
Position requires a "minimum of 6 
months experience wtth PLATIMUM 
OL/AP/AR Accounting Software on 
a PC. Ratal experience preferred. 
Send resume to Pam Freeman et 
CTSC. 33027 8choolcrafl Rd. Uvo-
nia, ML 48150. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT Part time. 
Flexible day hour*. With experience 
In word processing end general off-
loa function*. Send resume to: 

Burui-Detroit 
111 Corporate Drtve 

Auburn r & . Ml « 3 2 6 
Atth:K.Ronan 

(No phone caJs, please.) 

CLERICAL HELP 
Fur time temporary clerical help 
wanted through Aprt 15th. Must be 
able to work late night* & Satur
day*. Start Feb 3rd. »5.76 per hour. 
AskforCoOeen 626-2400 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

• CUSTOMEnSERYTCE 
Nov) firm In need of detal oriented 
perton wtth excellent organization 
and math sluts. Experience hetoM. 
Cal Thurf-frl. 6pm-7pm, 846-8000 

TEMPORARY DATA Entry poahlon* 
avalaW*. Flexlbt* hour*. Mirirnurft 
typing JOwpm requVed. Bouthfleld, 
FsrmlnQtco KlU area. Please cal 

.. 352-O590 

\ OATA ENTRY 

A major credit Inlotmauon compa
ny baa an lrnrnjdla,t* fuS time open
ing tor a data enl/y person. Typing 
speed of at least, Rwpm required: 
previous wort axprience' wtth credtt 
rewrts hetpM, Pleasant work envl-
Vonmenl arid rion-amoklng office, 
BenefHa pafckeg* offered. Please 
send resume 8 salary requWemenl* 
tor ' • • - ' V 

, Mi-Frey . ' 
. •;• ; •CBft.ino.: . ,, 
. SUijOW. 13MI-8!»<I2 

• • ; F*rjnlnglohHBa.M|«»34 . 

-DATA ENTRY CLERKS. 
QuaBfled kxIMdual* roust have* 
minimum 'ol 10.0OQ ksy*t|okes/hr. 
and a srorklng .knowledge ol Lotus. 

. ' - • «4-7078 
' ETD Temporary Service. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OATA ENTRY CLERK 
Immedlals entry level position avaA. 
*We- for a conctentkx/s. self-
motfvated Individual. Speed on the 
keyboard la not Critical but accuracy 
Is a rrtusL 85.00 an hour to start wtth 
fufl benefits. Forward resume to: 
Human Resource Department. 
Medar. Inc.. 38700 Grand River 
Ave.,Fi • 

DATA ENTRY 
& 

FILE CLERKS 
Needed for long term positions. 

ordP« 
a plus. Call to arrange an 
Oood pay. WordPerfect experience 

n Interview 
appointment Don't miss this out-
Standing r#portunrfy. 

421-3448 
BENCHMARK 

Temporary Help 
EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY 

International advertising agency 
needs your excellent skBs and 
WordPerfect experience. To *9/hr. 
Cal8araatUNlF0RCE 646-7661 

CLERICAL HELP needed part time 
m the Novl area. Please ceil Mr. 
Greener 848-5640 

CLERICAL JOBS AVAILABLE NOW! 
Terroo>«y/L^^erm asslyirnent*. 

An Ec^Opportunlty Employer 

CLERICAL- part time. 
Fiang, switchboard substitute, Bght 
typing, general clerical duties Tor 
growwg Bouthfleld lawflrm. C*H_ Su
san 9am-3pm. 352-5040 

COLLtCTlONS CLERK 
Oetrolt stock brokerage firm seeks 
mouYatM Individual to work m Col
lection* DepL Cindldste should 
possess good math 6 writing aUBa. 
Verbal 8 record keeping skins a 
plus. This Ml time position Includes 
M benefit* package, QuaKled can-
dkJstea please send resume to: 

Collections Clerk 
P.O. Box 779 , 

Detroit. Ml «231 

COLLECTIONS 
Serf motivated IndMduala wll find 
unique opportunity with major ex
panding financial institution. 87.60/ 
hr to start Cal Cooeen at 
UN1FORCE 6«-6500 

COMMUNICATIONS 
COMPANY 

RECEPTIONIST 
Great position for • poised front 
desk professional! Nice variety In-' 
dudea typing. 813,620 to stsrt Plus 
fsbulou*benems.Huiryt 
Cal «4-0909. 
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

COMPUTER ENTRY 
International advertising services 
company needs detal minded Indt-
vlduaL Two ahtfla. 85.75rV. 
CU Doris at UNlfORCE 473-2932 

CONTROUER3 ASSISTANT 
Unique opportunity for degreed ac
countant International company 
MedsdependablelndivlduaL ' 
CUOonaatUNIFORCE ,357-0036 

CUSTOMER 8ERVTCE 'Representa-
tfve/Ofnoe, flexible schedule, even
ings & weekend*. Onry mature per
sons should apply. Scott Stiuptrine. 

CUSTOMER 8ERVICE70FFICE 
MANAGER lor expanding progres
sive floral company. Must be orga
nized, articulate & a people person. 
Send resume to: -. • 
N. SHk. c/o Blossom. 2338 CooOdge 
Hwy.i Berkley, Ml 46072 ' .-; 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Mature, renebt*. Qcod wtth people, 
telephone 8 figure*. Accurate, . • 
attention to detaSa. Hon smoker. 
Send resume to: Customer 8ervloe, 
27150 W. 8 MJe, 8outhfleldi Ml 
« 0 3 4 ; . - . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Weekend* only: Choice of Saturday 
schedule. Cal Ctare,at UNIFOROE 

O-.^--^ '. ^-V7'478-2*35 

CUSTOMER 8ERVWE 
Creative department needs your ex
perience Interacting with major ced
ent*. 85/nr. Cal Cora at UNiFOflCE 

• " ••:•: •:••••••'.'. .357-0641 

/CUSTOMER SERVICE 
^REPAESWTTTTV;E :•?.;• 

A major eredH WormatJon eomparry 
h i r2 immedUt* M Bme"Of>enJng* 
for customer servlo* representa
tive*. Typing speed of at least 
45wpm and previous phone experi
ence, preferably In financial services 
such a* banking, ratal or credit In
formation required. Pleasant work 
ertvvonment and rxxv̂ mokJna off
ice. . Benefits package "offered. 
Please send resume and salary re-
qukment* to; -

, MS-Frsy , 
CBA.IMO. 

31700 w. 13ML-Ste112 
Famlngton HBe, Ml 48334 

OATA ENTRY CLERK . 

National Health Laboratories la 
seeking Production Orientated Data 
Entry Clerks lo work pert-lime even-
Inge. W* are seeking accurate, de
pendable, detal oriented, Individual 
with team attitudes skj*. Minimum 

gy background k) • pfu*. NH Offer* • 
competitive salary and a oeneroua 
sr*carterentlaLFcYlmrr«dLst*cor> 
UdeuBon, send resume to or apply. 
: : fiATtONALHEAL-TH^ ' 

. lABORATOfWES 
13JMHC 

. Oak Park, Ml «237 •-.-. 
pert NO PHONE CALLS PLEA8EU 

^ h - ^ ° P M ? F ^ £ r ^ 

SECRETARYTO 
REGIONAL VICE PRESIDENT 

We ha\e'-.'an°'-'Jrrim'edi8(e;'bfienfng:%ir..an. 
Executive Level Secretary Jn our SoUthfleld 
of f ice . -r.••;•'• - ; - ; : • ,' ; : 

The person, we are seeking must haye 
excellent Word Perfect skills," proficiency 
with Personal Computer software 
applications,' and a mlnimunv of 5 years or 
secretarial experience. ; u . 

This Is a full-time position and provides an' 
excellent starting salary and full benefit 
package including Group Health and Dental, 

. vacation and savings plan. 
, Please'send resume stating employment, 

• fjalary and educational history to: 

Wausau Insurance Company 
Attention: Tom Nevera 

P.OB6X994' 
Soulhfleld, Michigan 48037-0994 

' Art tqiiAlOpportunity Kmplcytr -.-

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Estabbhed, growth-oriented 
company looun* (or an Executive 
Secretary. CxiaMcetlons lor Ihe 
position are a bachelor's degree 
and 2 years work experience. The 
todMdual should be weO organized, 
hard-working and have excellent 
communlcauon ekH*. Send resume 
to: Department 202, P.O. B>x 1795, 
Troy. ML, «099. 

FARMINGTON AUTO DEALER 
has Immediate opening for an office 
person to handle flung, logging and 
Bght paperwork. Fu« time position, 
40 hours per week, $5.60 per hour. 
High school grad. we wll train, no 
experience necessary. For deteRs 
contact Frank Buban, Sales Mana
ger. Apply In person only. 

BobDusseau 
Lincoln Mercury 

31625 Grand River 
Farmlngton 

FAST GROWING Novl firm neods 
part time clerical help. Some 
accounting & data entry experience 

Eeferred. Flexible hour*. Send 
tier or resume to: 40400 Grand 

River, Unit H.Novt. Ml 46376 

RLECLESK 

Novl company need* foe dark; (to
ne* include Ring, mal and general 
clerical. No experience necessary. 
ExceOent fringe benefits. Cal Judy 
at 313-478-9700 

TfrttCLERK/OFFlCE ASSISTANT 
For 12 attorney firm In Bloomneid 
HBs. Experience required. Salary 
based abarty. Send resume & salary 
retirement* to: Offloe Manager. 
300 E. Long Lake Rd.. 8utte 200, 

. Btoomfleld HBs, Ml 46304 

HARD WORKING, serf motivated kv 
dMdusI lo perform accounting, aec-
r starts! & general 'office duties. Pay 
commensurst* wtth ebBty.«1-8790 

TITU INSURANCE COMPANY 
Located h Bloomfleid Has seeks 
mouVated, mature IndtvudsJ* with at 
least 3 yr*. ©fflc* experience 6 
exceOeni mathmatlcel akics. Good 
benefits package. Contact 
Mr. Rondeauat 333-1999 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFITCE 
Temporary position for approxi
mately 2 months. Cal 531-2050 

GENERAL OFFICE - We're growtngi 
Entry level position avalabie wtth to 
Novl Duties mdude,- mal distribu
tion, fling, tght typing & more, inter. 
ested candidate* reply to Box 860, 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Lfvonla, 
Michigan «150 

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLERKS 

FVILI-TIME: 
Marketing services firm In Farmlng-
ton HBs seeks entry-level general 
office personnel. Please respond N 
you possess the foSowtng.. 

• Highachc^ctioloma. , ~ 
• Pleasant phone manner. 
• 8trong verbal and math akHs. 
• Data entry experience. 
» Salary 110.800 per year. 
• Hour*.e*m-5pm. 

If yoii hava the* quaxflcallons. 
contact: . - . -
CAROLYNMUSSEft. 468-3225 

between 10am-4pm. 
- ' Monday thru Priday. 

-GENERAL OFFICE WORK . 
Part time 2040 hri/week. Typing, 
Mng and order entry. Tettron Cor-
poratJon. Uvonia.. .- . ' . . 691-2244 

-INSURANCfe PART T1ME-
Commerdal Ines customer service 
rep. 3 day* a week. Must hava expe
rience, Sound Insuranc* product 
knowledge and computer axpertec*. 
Cal Frank Hand Agency 476-1177 

INVENTORY/lNSlOe 8ALES 
--••'. COOROINATOfl ; 

OEM supplier located h Plymouth Is 
looking for • hands on MMduat to 
work a* « Bason between our cue-
tomer* & plant to Insure tinier/ ship
ments 4 maintain Invenlory aval-
ab«ty 8 record*. Must have strong 
cornmunlcaUon 8 computer skH*. 
Knowledga of EOE lor customer 
A8N & rate*** requirements a p k * 
Sales experience heipM but not 
necessary. Exoeflent beneflte. Send 
resume to: Box «812. Observer 6 
Eccentric Niwipspers. 36261 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia, Michigan 
«150 . : :--,:• - : . - , . , ^ . 

•'-.- KEYPUNCH OPERATORS . 
Start the New Year out right at Inda-
la Corp: w* *r»iww accepting ac-
pOcatlona lor Ml Urn* poemon* on 
our aftemooh shrf) h LrVonla. Plea** 
cal«schedule an appt 422-6002 

LAWN SPRAY SERVICE i Offlo* 
manager.- Computer . . wfl tram. 
Good phoneekfcs neceesary. 85.60 
an hr. Cal Stuart at 849.1143 

8ENIOR PARTNER seeU experi
enced Legal Secretary, eioeOent 
aalary 6 benefit*. 8outhfleld. V 

" 8 5 4 - 2 5 0 0 

' •:'•! LEGAL : ^ 
• Corporatt Legal Oeoartmertts - -
• Tempwsry. Long or Shorl Term 
• Permanent Positions • . 
• Tarr^oraryloPerrnanent . 

PERSONNEL? 
AT LAW 

Mal or Fax your resume 
hconfidenceio: 

3000 Town Center, 6te. 2580 
Southfteld, Ml 48078. 
FAX «(313)8580235 

UPTOWN: 858-0060 
DOWNTOWN: :• 9*4-2909 

LEGALE 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, lor permanent 4 tem
porary esetgiwents. Tri-county. -.-.-

ALLFEES EMPIOYEP) PAW 

JOANNE : 
MANSFIELD 

Legal PSrsorinel 
362*3430; FAX 362-4881 

$04 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

-r--. JOIN OUR TEAM -
Are/cu an experienced PL Custom
er Service Represent stive. wtu> a 
stable work history, recently Irans-
ferrbd Hio the area, whose present 
orfkje has dosed or who Is re-enter
ing the, work placet We have a ca
reer opportunity avaMabi* n our In
surance agency tor a detaJtyiinded 
IndMdual who enjoy* problem *orv-
Ing-W* offer continuing training, an 
above average salary and benefits 
package ana friendly,, professional 
•work place. Phone or stop by. 

' INSURANCE ONE 
" • 23665 MlcNoan Avenue 

Dearborn.Michigan 
277-2700 . 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES . 

Let bur 30 years Of service and ex
perience work (»r you. For profes
sional placement, services, .tempo
rary or permanent, register now wtth 
. THE agency for Leg*] Secretaries. 

ALL FEE5.*VI PLOVER fAip 

HILtSTROrvUROSS 
AGENCY, INC, 

• 62,6-8188-- , 
LEGAL SfCRETARY needed, tem-
porary'ful time, to cover maternity 
leave. Smal personal Injury law firm. 
Mid February.through (ha end of 
May. Ask for Debbie. , 354-5990 

LEOAl SECRETARY 
2-3 years experience. Word pro-
cossirig a plus. Farmlngton Hills 
lawflrm. Kelhy 476-6900 

LEGAL SECRETARY • PART TIME 
For Troy Insurance defense law firm. 
2 days per week. 1 year legal experi
ence. Cal, 649-1330 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Soothneld 
area law tVm requires Individual with 
wordprocesslng and secretarial 
skies. Light experience required. 
Shorthand helpful. 540-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Ren-Cen law Arm. We're looking 
for a highly organized Individual with 
2 years legal experience. Must have 
exceOent typing and communlcauon 
*kBU. Can Administrator. 259-6300 

LEGAL SECRETARY - minimum 5 
years experience. WordPerfect 
Shorthand. ExceDenl typing 6 or-
gantzabonat akHs required. Farm-
fcgton HBls taw firm off erlng bonefHs 
& exceOent working conditions. Cal 
Jo Dickinson :855-6500 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Minimum 5 
yr*. experience, WordPerfect 6.0 re
quired, experienced in corporals 8 
eslata plan document preparation 
preferred. Very good pay 8 benefits. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: Box «600, Observer 8 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonia, Michigan «150 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Farminalon 
HBs law firm. Must be self starter. 
S/yr* minimum legal experience. 
Shorthand & WordPerfect 6.0 re
quired. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Reply In confidence to 
Box «864, Observer A' Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Lfvonla. Michigan «150 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
8LOOMF1EL0 HILL8-FULLTIME 

Expanding firm seeking 2 secretar
ies: 1- less than 2 yr* In legal & 1-
more than 2 yr* In litigation. Word
Perfect helpful Submit resume & 
salary requkments to: Kaltas & Kenk 
PC, 1471 Woodward, Ste 200. 
BlOOmftefd HBs, Mi 46302 

Legal Secretary 
DOWNTOWN U w FIRM seeks le
gal secretary with at leasl 3 years 
oorporste experience. Experience 
wttii computer helpfuL We offer 
competitive salary 8 benefits. Send 
resume 8 salary history to: Office 
Administrator, Berry, Moorman. 
lOng A Hudson, 600 Woodbridge 
Place, Detroit. Ml «226. No phone 
calls please. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced 

Flexible hours-Birmingham office 
645-6236 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
pari time, experienced, for Farming-
ton HiCs law office, flexible hr*. 

6564808 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
General office duties. Smal office. 
Word processing. 655-0460 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Must have Personal Injury Litigation 
and Word Perfect experience. Non 
smoker. Farmlngton Hut* area. Ask 
for Mark 737-6400 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
General corpora te practice. Experi
ence necessary. WordPerfect 6.1. 
Other computer experience helpful. 
Salary commensurate wtth experi
ence. 647-4440 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Smal law 
firm In Troy seeking dedicated indi
vidual to fil secretarial - position. 
Must have excellent phone skills 
and knowledge of word processing. 
628-3930 . • • • • - 641-8943 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed for 
Birmingham law firm. Must have 
corporate 6 lUgstion experience. 
Good salary 8 benefits. Cal Donna 

. '. . . '" .- 648-8292 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Partner m downtown litigation firm 
seeking experienced secretary. 
Must have WordPerfect knowledge. 
Salary commensurate with abarty. 
Reply to: Personnel Manager, 2200 
Buhl BJdg, Detroit. Ml «224 

LEGAL SECRETARY/fieceptionist 
For. EJocmfWd HlBs law firm. Mini
mum of 3 years.legal secretarial ex
perience. Knowledge bf WordFeri 
feet required: good Interpersonal 
skirls, grammar and proofreading 
abnties a must Prefer non-smoker. 
Cal 642-4585 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Law office 
experience preferred but wining (0 
train the right person. WordPerfect 
6.0 skBa required. Salary commen
surate with'experience (plus bene
fits). Send resume.to:.Robert S. 
Psvlock P.a, 27777 Frankln Rd., 
St*. 1540, Soulhfleld. Ml 48034 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY • minimum 6/ 
yr* «fp*rianc*lrTwp^rat*T*wwTOV 
knowledge of Mgation for 15 attor
ney SouthWd firm in Prudential 
Town Center/Ideal secretary w« be 
a poised, professional wtth exceBent 
skH*. Firm ha* nice office* 8 offer* 
health Insurance, Bfe Insurance, dis-
ebmty Insurance, profit sharing, sick 
days 6 vacation. Cal Kim 356x2090 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

0FflCf;AS$l8TANT 
Energetic office Is looking for an fcV 
dividual 10 do Wernark*tfr>g ft assHl 
manager In day-to-day operations. 
Ideal candidate wtl have basic office 
experience, aJong'whh good com
munication 6 organizational skJUs. 
This 1» a 30-40 hour. Mon-Frl posi
tion. Apply In person *t Amerfscan 
Laser Wotting. 32900 Capitol, TJvo-
rJa. Off ol Farmlngton Rd., 8. of 1-96 

PART TIME mature person needed 
tor podiatry office. Typing 8 'ftght 
secrejary work 4 assisting doctor 
wfth patients. Send resume to; 
Podiatry Office. 29538 Orchard 
Lex*. Farmlngton HIUs, Ml 46^34. 

• PART TIME . 
; : TELLER ' t 

Won.', 9-,1:30. Frl, 10:3/5-5:30. CluS 2 
M.d*y*. (pay Says per.monthX Pro
vide high-ftuslfty customer .-service, 
perform Uensectlons. such as: de
posits, withdraw*!*, payments, open 
new accounts, sea Arid ctw* sefl 
CrOdd union service*. For nwrfc W>-
lormation, cal . :313-435^6663. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. PAYROLLGLERK 
A major superma/ket chain la seek
ing an Individual with recent payroi 
experience wtth a knowledge ol time 
card audnlng .essential. Personal 
computer experience desirable. 
General office skms helpful. 10-key 
calculator experience a must Com
petitive salary & full benefit package 
offered. Send resume In confidence 
to Box 898. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspspere, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

- - , LOANPROCESSOR 
Minimum 1 yr. experience. 
Wl l t raK' . '• 
Cal. .: - ; ; : : : 474-8470 

MATURE PERSON • Friday, secre
tarial duties, tght booMeeplng. pur
chasing. Livonia frm. Ft* tim* hour
ly position. Send resume 6 salary 
history to Box «868. Observer 8 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 38251 Schooi-

I , Lfvoni*. Mleh)gan«1S0 craft Rd., 

. MEDICAL CLAIMS 
^ADMINISTRATOR -

Entry level position available at fle'x)-
Ma benefit*: firm In Troy. Resume to: 
900 WUshlr* DrTSutfe »304, Troy: 
MV 48064. ettn: Cindy.; -

MESSENGERJTILE CLERK, tght 
typlno » switchboard /eflef, for 
Farnwvgton HBs law firm. Must have 
redact* tr ansport atioh,. m laege 
reimbursed. Pleas* cal 651-8000 

NEEDED Part Time Legal 8ecr*tary. 
experienced, lor smaR law. firm in 
downtown Birmingham. Hour* flexi
ble. Cal Mr* Bowser t . - 644-1202 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Entry Le-r*L Clerical/Data Entry, M 
of pari time. Require* attention to-
detsl-organUsocA, computer train
ing provided. ryi*ig lest acWnlni*-, 
tared. Troy *r**. Please cal. ask tor 
Rebecca between n>pm. 435-4141 

:. R OFFICE MANAGERS tl: 
• TRAININGNOW '• . 
• AMBmOUS, ENERGETIC 
• IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• »4000 PLUS. PER MONT/4 -,c 

373-6568 

PARALEGAL-PART TIME 
Experienced In Insurance work. 
18930 W. 10 Mite, Southfteld, Ml 
460.75. • ' • , . . . - . • - 657-1688 

'OFFKE POSITIONS -
with entry level. M time. 
Lhroni* location. Must hsv* axcef-
leni math abWty 6 10 key calculator 
aWBa. 

RECEPTIONOT 
Exoeflent communication SkH* tr* 
necessary. Must type 30-40 wpm. 
Word processing experience hetp> 
W. - ' - - ' - . . ' . : ' : 

WAREHOUSEOffrCEASS'T , 
OetUoriented. . -'• . ' ; • • / 
Send nseum* lnck>dlng salary re-
OutremenU 10 P.O. Box. 6091, 
RuthiWd. Ml 48088' 

PHONÊ  ORDER PROCESSERS 
Heavy customer contact. Light 
record keeping. Pari time after 5pm. 
Could lead to fu* Urne for the righl 
person. $ 12 per hour earning poten
tial. Wilt trsln ihe righl people. Great 
position for students, homemakers. 
rollreos. 476-7355 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Needed ForBkmlnghamlawfVm. 
1-2 years experience preferred. 
Ask for Stephanie: 647-6590 

RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham area law office. Krs: 
1pm-5:15pm. Mon-Frt. No typing. 
Please can 5400678 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
part lime, for Southfteld CPA firm. 
Flexible hrs. Cal for appt. 355-447« 

RECEPTIONIST - part time, busy 
law practice.' UgM typing, fWng. an
swering phones, maintaining court 
schodutea. Non smoker 6 Bcense 
driver. Soulhfleld. 559-5993 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
needed with good typing skits and a 
pleasant personality 10 receive 
questionnaires over the phone for a 
southfteld Mortgage Company. 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
part Ume. lor Birmingham lawflrm. 
Send resume 8 salary requirements 
lo: Randazzo 8 Dow. 3000 Town 
Center. Ste 1350 Southfleid. Ml. 
48075 

RECEPTIONIST for medium stted 
Southfleid law Arm. Some dsta entry 
& fight typing, competitive salary 6 
benefit* Send resume to: Recep
tionist, Suite 49, 19765 W. 12 Mae. 
SouthfWd. Ml. 45078 

RECEPTIONIST - Fun time lor Farm
lngton Hils mortgage company. Re
quires excellent pnone sktBs and 
Bght typing abEties. Experienced In
dividual preferred. Professionalism 
a must For interview cal Bob <v 
Sue. Mon.- Frl. 737-70:.-0 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Experience with computer/word 
processor & c&tephone required. 
Good telephone 6 typing skms a 
must. Understanding of real estate 
contracts a plus! Contact 
LaXritz-Waber 8 Company, be
tween 8.30-5:30pm. (313)353-9494 

RECEPTIONISTS - needed to.work 
assignments in and around the Uvo
nia area. Experience with mutti-One 
phonos a must Typing 45+ wpm. 
Word Perfect helpful but not neces
sary. 464-7078 

ETD Temporary Service 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Manufacturing (Vm seeks experi
enced receptionist/secretary lor 8-5 
work. Telephone 6 stypmg skills, 
and dependabHty a must. Comput
er skids a pka. Good benefits. 
Please send resume or apply lo per
son to: Lindsay 6 PaveOch, 6595 
Ronda Dr.. Canton. Ml «187 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
FuS time for fast paced Birmingham 
talent agency. Good derica! akin* 6 
pleasant phone personality a musl 
for this people oriented business. 
Must be organized 8 flexible. Send 
resume to: Secretary, 30600 Teie-

^
aph, Sta 2161, Birmingham, ML 
025. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing training 6 development 
company based In Farmlngton Hills 
Is accepting appScatlon* for« front 
office recepUortsL Oytle* wO In
clude: telephone 6 cfient reception, 
typing 6 general office work. Macin
tosh experience preferred 6 a pro
fessional appearance a must Salary 
commensurate wfth experience. 

Send resume & salary requirements 
10: Box 876, Observer * Eccentric 
Newspspere. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Lfvonla, Michigan «150 

. - . . RECEPTIONIST/"' - '« 
OFFICE ASSISTANT ^ 

Needed lor a Fortune 500 manufac
turing company located In Farming-
ton mis. Qualified candidate should 
possess exceOent phone skms, has 
dale entry experience and manuf ao-
turlng background. WordPerfect, 
spread sheet and accounting exper-
Inece a plus. Non-smoklong envi
ronment Ccrrtpetttrv* benefit pack
age. Send resume 8 wage require
ment in confidence to:' . - - . 

' PERSONNEL DEPT, 
35526 Orand flrver - 8utte 163 . 

FA/minglon HBs. Ml «335 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
We need that special person who 
sets the tone In our busy Corporate 
Office. The qualified candidate w» 
have a great phone manner and 
customer service attitude; proHdem" 
In Word Perfect, dictaphone and 
business correspondence; serf orga
nized'and. detal oriented. Knowl
edge ol handing travel arrange
ments for conferences heiptuL 

Please •end' resume arid *alary 
history.: . 
, . • • ; . . • • • : " ' - • • . • - • • - J • • • 

' Eileen Soutdere . -
REHABILITATION NETWORK. INC. 

/ • - 30100Telegraph; St*. 420 . : •' 
- : Bingham Farms, MI 46025 
: , -.'•:-.. RECEPTIONIST- ; 
Fu« time. Must be wel dressed pro
fessional with good phone 6 typing 
P"^'*< **s*s8f M w y : . 7 ^9*9'^v^AJ 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY lOf 
IJklomflektfcUr* lawflrm. Tue*. 8 FrL 
only. Must have good prion* skBs, 
knowledge of WordPerfect 5.1 8 
dlr*aprK>r» experience. 647-4440 

RECEPTIONIST . • 
Major design Arm desires your front 
desk sxperience with Rotm or D<-
menelon and energetic personality. 
To »7 JO/h/. Cal Ruth at UNIfORCE 

• 'i = - : ' . - .646-7664 

-'..-''.• RECEPTIONIST . - / . -
For 12 attorney firm In BfccmfWd 
KM*. Experience required. Salary 
based ability. Send resume 6 salary 
requirements fo: Omce Manager, 
309 E. Long Lake Rd, Sufta 2O0. 

- E^oomfietdRMa, Ml 48304 

: afcCPETK>N13T - - " 
Approx. 20 hr»ywk. Men, 1A Wed., 
:1-8, Frf... 1.7:30pm. Plea** apprv m 

rrsorv Peter's Place lor HaV, 887 
Maple,Btrmlnoham. - ..--.- '•.•'-•>• \ 

REC€PTK)NlST/TYPtST 
needed part tim* for a voc rehab 
firm. Musi type 60-60 wpm, phone 
experience helpful. Salary based on 
experience. Send resume to: W.B. 
RahabWtaOon. 26011 Evergreen, 
Ste. 300, Southfleid. Ml 48076, 
AttsntJoruCierlcatDept 

RECEPTIONIST 

W* are seeking a matur* recep-
tlonlst |o handle a busy Switch
board. Experience wtth Word
Perfect 6.1 a must. W» *r» • 
mid abed manufacturing 00m-
pany f>e*dquarter*d In Plym
outh. Salary wll commenaurat* 
wfth experience. Exoetent 
benefit* package. Plea** sencj 
resume to: 

Lk^if^ioeering Company 
4^85SRfym«rthC»lujBMJ. . 

Ptymouu\ML«t70 K 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECfiPTKWIST/SECRETARY 

We seek ah experienced reception
ist lor our organtzaiion. QuaDfted 
candidates wa have word process
ing sues, typing speed above 60 
wpm, and a pleasing per»onaflty 
both on ihe telephone and lor greet
ing Incoming cOenls. . 

W* offer t competitive- salary and 
employee benefits including a 40 ifk) 
program/ Appscatlons should be 
sent to; _ 

Human Resource* 
D4NB*nk,fsb-

Commerdsl Lending Dept. 
215 E. Big Beaver Road »100 

Troy. MJ 48063 
. ' . Equal Opportunity Employer 
M lnorlty/l:erf^WHandlcappedrVet 

m 81%¾ ^ ^iy>£d$i* 

RECEPT10MIST-/ 
• SECRETARY t. 
PersoniHtyiM » musl for South-
cetd .sales office. Answer' phones, 
schedule" appointments «nd ̂ re«t 
dieots. Must be organized and have 
good skies tq handle responSbUJtie* 
ol demanding 1 person office. Cal 
bttweeh11am4 3pm '358-2727 

RECEPTIONIST 
1 fuS time or 2 part time positions 
needed for busy Blrrrilngham office. 
Phones, some typing, mal and other 
duties. WordPerfect experience a 
plus. Musi be matur* and depend
able. Send resume and salary re
quirements 10: Anatec 30300 Te»e-
Kaph. Suite 200. Bingham Farms. 

1,46025, Attn: T.N. 
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 

We seek an experienced reception
ist for our organization. Oualfled 
candidate wO have exceOent Word
Perfect 5.1 and Lotus skins, and a 
professional pertonsAty both on the 
telephone and lor greeting visitor*. 
We offer a competitrv* salary and 
complete benefit package Including 
a 401K Plan. Please send resume 
to: FUJI DIETEC CORP, 37676 
Enterprise Ct, Fsrmlngton HBls. Ml.. 
48331. 

. RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
immediate ful time opportunity. Or
ganizational skits a must! Responsi
bilities Include: answering busy. 
multi-One Mertn telephone system 6 
clerical duties. Must be non-smoker, 
bright, high energy personaMy, pos
sess exceOent ocmmonJcation akISs 
8 a bimy to work as a team player. 
ExceDenl fringe benefit package In
cludes masier medical, optical, den
tal & profit sharing plan. We are a 
rapidly expanding rehabfitatlon ser
vices eorporstlon. 
If you are Interestd In growing with a 
leader In the health care Industry, 
send resume In confidence to: 

MEDI-SPEECH SERVICE 
Outpatient Rehab Agency 

Personnel Department 
755 W. Big Beaver. Ste. 404 

Troy. Ml 48064-4903 

Receplionist/c 
Switchboard 

Operator 
N,eeded 

Keily Temporary Services Is current
ly looking for Reoeptlonlsta/Swtich-
board Operators with a minimum of 
6 months experience. Long and 
short term assignments available. 
Candidates must have the following: 

• Typing minimum of 35 wpm. 
• Exoeflent phone manner 
• Asslgnrrtents In Uvonia. Plymouth 
and Canton 
• Able to handle multiple Rne 
consoles 

For more Information caB: 

Uvonia 522-4020 
l-960ffloenter 

33133 Schooler afl 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
RUNNER/CLERK for smal Oakland 
County law firm. Part time. 86 hour. 
Inquires cal Para 

855-0600 

SOUTHFlELD LAW FIRM 
needs Secretary wtth legal experi
ence, good skms, wordprocesslng, 
non smoker. Please Inquire Mr*. 
Ueberman 357-3550 

CORPORATE 
SECRETARY ' 

Major furniture retailer has immedi
ate opening for a professional sec
retary for their Farmlngton HBs ad
ministrative staff. Needs strong off-
Ice skis* wtth WordPerfect 6 Lotus 
abffitle*. Must be * htehfy organized 
self-siariing IndMdual who can han
dle muttf-usks concurrently. Re
quires prior secretarial experience 
wfth references. Pleasanl work errvl-
ronmehl wtth good benefit package. 
Non-amoker* only. Forward resume 
8 salary requirements to: Controller, 
U-Z-Boy 6howcaie' Shoppes, 
23350 Commerce Or, Farmlngton 
Has, Ml. 48335. 

SECRETARY-
Excellent opportunity available In 
our busy Bkmkigham property man
agement office. Wll handle al typ
ing 8 fling-with some computer 6 
phone work. Musi have good organ
izational 8 people skH*. ftwwledge 
ol property management preferred. 
Send resume wtth salary -require
ments to: Beneicke 6 Krue, 1600 
Woodward. Suite 250, Bloomfleid 
KUs, Ml 46304, Attention: Marsha 
. * An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
FLOATING 

Guardian Industries, located In 
NorthvHe, la seeking a part-time, 
floating Secretary 10 provide on-cal 
secretarial support to Various de
partments within the corporate 
headquarter*. Position wH M-ln lor 
regular secretaries during Ume* of 
absence, on a dsly or weekly basis. 
The successful candidate wa be 
proficient In WordPerfect, posses* 
excellent oral and written communi
cation skBa, be able 10 meet dead-
ines under pressure, and be aval-
able to report to wcA 00 abort no
lle*. Please forward a resume with 
salary requirements to: 

!'"''•'•• cWtfttVrtbb'V': 
..^QUAROIJW INDUSTRIES 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SOUTHFlELD LAW firm seeks M 
time,-non- smoking, experienced 
secretary. Must have axoeoent spell
ing 6 grammar. Typlno, transcrip
tion 8 proofreading ablrtle*, Word
Perfect 6.1 p>ci!clency.l6alary upto 
•2t000No»TSuranoe.' -657-6900 

PERFECT FOR HOMEMAKERS, 
part urn* secretarial, 2-3 evenings 
and every ether weekend. Cal Suzv 

SECRETARIAL POSITION 
ful time lor large real estate firm |o 
Troy. WordPerfect 6 excellent typ
ing skH* a must. Send resume 6 
aalary r'eqCHrernent* to: aitA: -
Patricia. Farbman ft 81*». 120 KJrta. 
Suit* «100. Troy, ML, 48064^ 

SECRETARIES needed to work 
long, short and ternp4q-perrrj as
signment* m Uvonia, Westiand and 
Farrnlngton Hflla, ExceBent pay. ••-. 
Cal loday to begin ah exerting as
signment wtth ETO Temporary. 8er-
v%, . . ' ^46^-7078 

TVt Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY • For Plymouth FkSarJ-
dal Service* Firm. ShoukTbe per
sonable ft ••expendable, wtth good 
typing shells. f^aVy 4 benefits. • 
Please send confidential resume 10: 
PO Box «678, Ptymouth, Ml «170 . 

J ' 8ECRETARY : 

For Troy automouve part* distribu
tor. Immediate opening for energet
ic enthusiastic persbrtTypVig. hung, 
computer knowledge. Lotus 1-2-3 
helpful. Send resume to: John R 
Spring. Co. 1787 Larchwood SL 
Troy, Ml, 46063. Attention VTckl. 

SECRETARY - fun/part Ume. secre
tarial skBs. word processing de
sired, send resume 10 Temple Israel. 
5725 Walnut Lake. W. Bteomfteld. 
Ml 46323 

8ECRETARY - full time entry level 
Requires WordPerfect and Lotus 1-
2-3 proficiency, typing . 30wpm. 
Starting aalary 85.6545.85/hr. wtth 
benefit*. Send resumr to: Human 
Resources DepL, MADONNA UNI
VERSITY, 36600 Schoolcraft Road, 
Uvonia. Mi 46150-1173 or apply m 
person at Room 115. 

E.OJLA.E. 

SECRETARY 
Growing company Is seeking an en
thusiastic wel organized Individual 
with word processing and minimum 
3 yr*. office experience. Potential 
advancement lor the right person. 
Permanent and full-time wtth bene
fit*. |14 to $ie.0O0/year. Office 
moving to Nov! mid-summer. Send 
resume to: Cheryl. 17117 W. 9 Mne, 
Suile 325. South/leld. Ml 48075 

SECRETARY needed for »mal Inter, 
national non-profit organization. 
86.50 an hour with parking, paid 
lunch hour, 9-5 Mon. - Frl Apply In 
writing only to: L. Magee, (VC. 200 
Renaissance Center. Suite 627. Do-
trott. ML, «243. 

SECRETARY 
Needed for a rapldiy growing manu
facturer In Walled Lake. General off 
Ice skBs, Word Processing, and ex 
ceOent written/ofal communication 
skKs required. Starting aalary; mid 
teens. Dental 8 Medics! benefits 
upon start Send resume or apply In 
person at 

. . Ryken Tube Mfg. ' 
p;O.Box515 

3160DaflavoCL ' 
Waned Lake. Ml 483g0 

SECRETARY needed for property 
management firm. Heavy phones, 
typing 55 wpm. Word Perfect 5.0/ 
5.1 preferred. Send resume and sal
ary history to: KMC, P.O. Box 664. 
Bioomfefd HBs. Ml «303-0864 

SECRETARY 
New opportunlty'for experienced In
dividual wtth word processing: skins 
nooded for growing high lech firm 
To $8/hr. Cal Gloria at UNIFORCE 

473-2931 

SECRETARY PART-TIME 
for Southfleid low firm, no legal ex
perience necessary. Must hsve 
good office skffls 8 knowledge of 
Word Perfect. 355-0600 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Commercial real estate firm located 
b\ Farmlngton HIUs has Immediate 
opening for person with oood. 
phone, general office and WordPorr 
Feci SkKs. Cal Uz, 539-1700 

LUDWK3 8 KARAS. INC. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
CPA firm In Southfleid Seeking ex 
perienced Individual In secretarial 6 
various office duties Including typing 
8 word processing. Reply to: Garmo 
& Co.. 17620 W 12 MAe Rd . Suite 
100. Southfleid. Ml 48076 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Advanced WordPerfect 6.0/5.1 a 
must Other software beneficial 
Business proposals, correspond
ence & telephones. Respond to: 
Box 0 914, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvoma, Mjchigan «150 

SECRETARY 
Southfleid construetlon/properfy 
management company Is seeking 
experienced Individual wtth execel-
lenl oroantzatlonal communication 
and typing eklft*. Must be profldenl 
wtth Word Perfect Send resume 
with salary requirements to: Secre
tary. P. 0. Box 5071, Southfleid, ML. 
«086. 

SECRETARY 
Southfleid real estate firm seeks 
r̂ ecepuonist/Seeretary wtth excel
lent telephone, word processing/ 

Xng skKs. Send resume to: P.O. 
IX 70. Southfleid, Ml 46037-O070 

604 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY 
Btoomfletd wis b»«<rm^»0M 
firm seeks professional *?dMdu*Uo 
handle various secretarial 6 word 
processing duties. Exceoent organt-
zatlonal sklfts. typing Ol 60wprn ft 
WordPerfect experience reqUred. 
Knowledge of Ksnrard graphic* 
heipM. Professional work environ
ment. Benefits. Send resume or call 
RDA, 450 Enterprise Cf, Efloonv 
Oeld HBs. Ml 48305. Attn: • 
Xathryn, 332-5000 

SECRETARY 

Two temporary to permanent posl-

P^ffi^Wr^K^. 
crosofl Word. Excel, Ostebase or 
Madntostt Immediate opening*. 

1 - - * • . 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
' (FAX: 459-1593) - ' 

SWlTCHB0ARO/fiECEPTK)NlST. 
lor fast paced downtown Birming
ham.office, f ^ * * * ? . * ^ ***!? 

" TELEMARKETING ' 
Part lime Interviewers and Telemar
keters needed for Btoomfleld Has 
end Rochester rOJl*. Ideal tor home-
makers, studenla and those re
entering the Job markeL Cal 

EXPRESS SERVICES. " 
• - 643-8590 
NOFEE NOFEE 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Telephone survey positions Immedi
ately available lor dependable 
pleasant people. Accurate typing. 
Two shifts. tS.M/hr. 
Cal Carol at UNIFORCE 473-2934 

TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
located In Btoomfleld Hfls. 
3 positions available: 
• 1 Closing Processor 
• 2 Closing Officer*. 
Exce5*ntbenem» package. 
Contact Mr. Rondeau at 333-1999 

An Equal Clpportunlty Employer 

TYPIST - PROFESSIONAL' 
Weslland - Livonia area. 

425-4276 

WORD PROCESSING SECRETARY 
International company requires de
pendable skills lor executive office*. 
To $9/hr. Cal 6haron at UNIFORCE 

646-7663 

WORD PROCESSING 
Hard working, organized person lo 
type correspondence, quotation*. 
WordPerfect ft dictation experience 
required. Good grammar 6 spelling, 
typing 60wpm. Good salary, excel
lent benefit*. Send resume 10: J. 
iee Hackett 23550 Hsggerty Rd.. 
Farmlngton. Ml 46335. Attn: Connie. 
WORD PROCESSOR - secretary. 
Executive shared offices group. 
Experienced and customer service 
oriented. 3 dsys/wk. 830-5. WP 5.1 
required. Southnekl 262-1401 

WORD PROCESSOR-Receptionist 
11am-2pm Dairy. Birmingham office. 
Must be computer Iterate. I8M 
WordPerfect. Cal Joan 540-4680 

WORD PROCESSORS/ 
RECEPTIONISTS 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 

If you have any of these skills and 
can work an 8 AM. • 5 PM. shift WE 
HAVE IMMEDIATE POSITIONS for 
youll We Offer GREAT BENEFITS in-
eluding Temp-Med Insursnce.. HoB-
day Pay. Overtime Pay and Cash 
Bonusesl 

Lrvonla, 464-2100 
Southfleid. 352-1300 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

505 Kelp Wanted 
Food-Beverage 
ARA SERVICES NEEDS: 

Cashlors. Food Prep 6 Walt Staff. 
Troy location. Mon. thru Frt.. 6am-
3pm. Appry In person (ask tor Nancy 
or Jessica), 2600 Big Beaver. Troy. 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
Otmng room and kitchen positions 
available. Now hiring for Detroit 
area locations. Send resume to: 
Mike VanBeok, 37716 Six M3e. 
Uvonia, Ml «152 

ATTENTION: SERVERS NEEDED 
FuO i-ps/1 time. Days 6 evenings 
available. Apply Mon.-Frl, 2-4pm at 
The Ground Round, 30005 Orchard 
Lake Rd., Farmlngton HOs. 

BARMAID 
Some cooking krrofved. 85 an hour 
plus tips. Ypslantl area. Cal ask tor 
Sandy lOam-Spm 483-6420 

BAR STAFF, WATT 8TAFF. COOK8 
OOORPERSON 

Appfy within after 6 PM. 
Reiser* Keyboard Lounge • 

18708. Wayne Rd..Wesiiand 
728-9330 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

COOK WANTED • Dtryter expert-
ence necessary. Ful tims.' 
Apply within:. 25938. Mtfdlebeft. 
Farmlngton Hits. : 

43043 W. NY* M l * Rd, 
NorthvB*. ML, 46.167 

SECRETARY. Spanish Speaking 
For medical export company *rtth 
computer skins. Flex time. Send re
sume to: M.E.E.L., 54031 Grand Riv
er, Novl, MJ 48378-7006 

SECRETARY 
To assist president cf wholesale dis
tribution company. Good secretarial 
and ecrrvTunteauon sluts. Must be 
people oriented, non smoking off
ice. Send resume: Secretary, 2/150 
W. 6 Mne, Southfleid. Ml 48034 

SECRETARY • We are seeking a re
sponsible, person wtth a p<>slt>ve at-
tm>de to handle our office ectMOes. 
These Include: Data entry'of ac
counting, dlsbureernent of service 
cal* and orchestration of other off
ice functions- Send resume ft aalary 
history tec Mr. Jan, ABS 12870 
Fannlngt cfl-RdTUvonla; M T « 150/ 

8ECRETARY 
with bookkeeping ft computer expe
rience. 1 girl office in LrVonla area. 
Reference*. 261-6250 

8ECRETARY 
S year* experience In Industrial envl-
ronmenL word processing experi
ence neceesary. spread sheet expe
rience helpful Send resume to: 
8000 Town Center, Su. 2640, South-
field, ML, 4807*. - - • ' - . ; 
SMALL MARKETING RESEARCH 
company seek* al arounnd person. 
Must have pleasant telephone voice,. 
good typing skills ft computer expe
rience. Must be able to start Imme
diately. Paid hearth Insurance, pay 
commenaurat* with experience. 
Uvonlaaree, L 425-6582 

505 Help Wanted 
': FooVl-Bevefage' 

BATES HAMBURGERS - 33406 5 
MBe, Uvoma. 22291 Mlddlebeit, 
Farmlngton. Ful ft part lime, meals 
and unitorms furnished. Apply In 
person, 8am to 10am ft 2pm to 6pm. 

BUOOY-8 -
FARMINGTON HILLS 

NowHlring: 
PMPREP . -
PM DISHWASHER 
PM PIZZA COOKS 
Competitive wages and benefits. 
Apply: BUDOrS a I Northwestern ft 
MiddieberL 

BUDDY'S - LIVONIA 
New hiring Carry-Out Personnel. 
Some customer service expertenoe 
preferred, but wffl train energetic, 
service oriented people for the day 
shift Please apply In person anytime 
el 33605 Plymouth Rd. 

BUS PERSON 
Round Table Club In Ptymouth. 
Must Be 18 or older. 

" " " :-453-1632 

COOKNEEBEO*' 
Daytime hours. Ful ti^e. '•'" 

Oourrnet-type food.w 

Cal Jane, 9am-11am. 944-6594 

COOKS - Besl Pay In Town 
Go to work In a great envi
ronment. Great benefits 
Full & part time positions, 
Apply In person 2-4 daily 

Bennlgarys Restaurant 
40441 Ann Arbor Rd. ' 
••••'.\ Prymouth 

COUNTER DEU HELP 
prefer experienced, ful or part time, 
flexible houre. Apply wtthfn or cal: 

John or Joe *l 471-2345 

OAY HOSTESS 
Apprcxlmalefy 15 houra per week. 
Clancy's Ba/ ft GrM, Farmlnoton 
Hilts. Cal • - . - - . .477-7177 

DINING ROOM SUPERVISOR 
Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth. Man-; 
ageVnenl experience requVed. 

» 453-16JJ 

COOKS. 01SHWASHER3, Prep 
cooks ft Sated bar attendants. 
Apply in person: Ella* Bro*., 20800 
HaggertyRd.,Novt 

COOK8.EXPERIENCED / 
Highly moOvaled, good reference*. 
ExceOent wage* and benefit*. Appfy 
In person Jen. 80 24. 10AM 3PM: 
Pine Lake Country Club, 8300 Pine 
take Rd., E of Orchard Lak* Rd. -

DISHWASHER 
Mayflower ,Hotel. 24-M hour* a 
week.'Must be avaBab* lo work 
weekends. .- , • 453-1632 

. DISHWASHEli 
Monday - Friday, (t am r 3pm. 
Uvohla Bks, 31117Pfyrrcuth Rd., 
Ovonla. CM 425-2248 

pOOR'HQSTESS/HOST..MuS1 be 
tompetent. aggressive person, can 
be flexible with hours, weekends • 
must Apply: Diamond Jim 6re<}ys, 
Novl Town Center next lo show* 

".. 380-6460 

EXPERIENCED : 

SANDWICH MAKER 
for deU. part-Ome dsfs. CALL 
AFTER 1:30PM. Uvcnl*.- 525-911« 

FOOD SERVICE Worker position 
available. Experience preferred. 
also wllOng to trait cal Mon-Fn. 
9 *m-3em471-8205 

' GRILL COOK ft DISHWASHER 
Part time. Appfy in person 
BILL KNAPP'S Farmlngton HHU 
36650 Grand Rfver 476-05*0 

KELP WANTED - For hod process
ing plant Jn Uvonia. Hon. thru f ri. 
Part Ume/fuV time. Good pay. 

471-0461 

HELPWANfEO 
GRILL COOKS ft PANTRY 
FuB time, Pfymorth area. 

Call: 45J-7272 

LINE COOK 
LesAuteura pn American Bfst/o. 

now hiring, one hl|hfy-moUVsted. 
professional Line Cork. Start Imme
diately. Must appfy lnperson at 
222 Sherman Drive, loyal Oak. 

MACKINNON'S IS IOW HIRING) 
Immediate opening* lor' our dsy 
shift 
• Busser 
• WaltStafl 
• Bartender 
Ful and part lime eiaAable. Experi
ence preferred, but not required 
Apply within: 126 E- Main. NortnvUe 
orcei. 346-19S1 

MANAGEMENT fERSONNEL 
To cover Birmingham. Ciawjon 4 
Southfleid areas. Excellent sa^ry 
Experience preferred but no! neces
sary. Can for appt between 1pm & 
4pm Mon. thru Frl. 646-1375 

Kentucky Frisd Chicken 

MANAGER - Entry level position 
tor sub shop In Lhranla 

477-5764 

METROPOLITAN MUSKAFE 
-Farmlngtxi Hills 

NewocBrUrtg 

EXPERIENCED MANAGERS' 
• Dining Roon Sous Chef 

• Bar Managers 
Apply In personwlth resume al 
METROFOUTI.N MUSKJAFE 
326 W. Fourth St.. Royal Oak 

METROPOLITAN MUSICAFE 
Farmkicton Hffls 

U Now acceptingapp&catlons lor 
Walt Slaf. Bar Staff 

Kitchen Line Cook*. Dishwasher. 
and Ebssers 

Apply lnperson st 
326 W. Fourtr St.. Royal Oak 

NEW OPENING 
IN FARMINGTON HlttS 

DEU 4 GRILL 
Applications now being accepted 
lor: Counter Persons. Cooks ft 
Server*. Appry. Lox, Stock ft Barret 
Drake Road 6 G-and River. 

NOW HIRING Wattslafl. days') ft 
eves.. Experienced preferred. Also 
Hostpersons, days 6 eves.. Apply 
wllhln. betwoen 2pm-5pm, Men. 
thru Frt, Shlekrs Bar ft Ptzzeria. 
25101 Telegraph. Southfleid. 

NOW HIRING Prep Cook. Mon. thru 
Frt, days. Appfy within. Flnger'a Sa
loon. 25» iWegreph. Tel-X Plaa 

353-3910 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
-. TO $35,000 •> •-

Ful servtos famly dining 
chain. 2-5 years manage
ment expeoence required. 
ExceOeni benefits. Career 
opportunity. 

473^7210 
Steven J. Greene Personnel 

SHORT OROM COOK/sandwlch 
maker, ful lime, experienced, days 
oniy. Mon. thru Frt Benefits. 
Cal between 1-4. Troy 643-7755 

STATION 885 
Now hiring Una Cooks. 
Day or night shift, ful or part lime. 
Apply within J-Spm, 7 days a week 
at 685 SlerfcVeather In Plymouth's 
Historic Old VTlage. 459-0665 

THE MOOSE PRESERVE 
NOW HIRING1I 

COOKS 

Good pay, flcxiW* hour*, good ben
efits. Apply IA person, Mort-Frt be
tween J-4PM, or Tues ft Thar* be
tween 6-6PM. at 2395-Woodward. 
Bloomfleid Nil*. 

WMT PERSON 
Family style restaurant. Lunch hour 
ft weekends. (PfynvjutWNortfMlia 
area). Contart 8ob 420-2124 

WAITPERSON - Nights. Mon. thru 
Frt. Appfy within, finger's Saloon. 
25231 Telecraph, Tel-X Ptaz*. 

.J/-/T 353-3910 

WAITPERSON. "-'••""-: , 
RoundTat* Ckib. Fhe dlnlngexp*-.. 
rience requVed. 

453-1626 
WATT STAFF 

Al Shifts 
at Metropolitan Airport. 
Romulus. Cal: 646-5565 

WAITSTAFF 
for Uvonia restaurant opening soon 

622-2940 :638-0767 

WAfTSTAFF 
Part tin*. Flexible hour*. 

- Exce8ertwcAk«ec«ditlon*. 
On The Tee , 476-5193 

506 Help Wanted 8alee 
AD 8ALES - Enthusiast* IndMduals 
needed fp sefl ad* lot local newspa
per. $300rweek salary + commft-
slonftberiuse*,- 425-9533 

5054Wp Wanted 
Food-Bevefatje 

[GUNTAIN 
iSSi^: ' : . ' ; --

/• • ; ; . :r : : P R I M E , R I B - > . ; C H O I C E STEAKS , ' ;;\'.:'. 
Metro Detrolt'8 premier fttcakhouie is toon opening lt'« newest location in 
AUBVRN h l t l S , itrOpdyke and University and we are nciw hiring Opening crej*t 

. ' f : : : - / - ' ' /> '"• /^z Wc have openings for Metro Pctroli's finest: / r v-

Lunch Walt Staff ^ . . / ; , Assistant Bar Manager 
bfnneVWait Start . v ',.'-'"P/cps:''.-";-..':'.- : !-

; Service AMlstants- ;'-: '•••/!• '''.'.,:, ;":';,.'Cooks;.:...'-''; ' . ; ' • ; '; -,-'''" 
Assistant pining Room Supervisor .Sous Chef , 
Bart<:ndc.rs ; ; •'-.'-, - /-.'.'"Assistant Kitchen Manager 

,Cc?cktall Servers';.;,;'. ;. duspcrsons •"'- . : - ( / j 

'): 

Dtsh Machinc^Operators 
Utility Person', j . 
Maintenance;.:; 
H6$t/Hostcss "'-. 
Dining Room Managers' -
Assistant Managers 

'•'•':...•'••"':.' Flexible^schedule, full A part-timcV :- — :̂ ^ 
Adv-anccmcnt'opportunliles wliH a growing orgahtzaiion. 
•,:;•';•;'.- i; Two years of experience.preferred. •';•. 1 uV 

'-•'X' V-- : : A P P * y ' n pettion att / ; 1 '-':..'-' 

. Opdyke and University ^ : ^ : 
Aajaetryt t o 1-71 ' / : ' • ." ' • ' •" . ' •" • ' . ' . 

• | > 
V 

sv 
i^Haaaaa 



506 Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL £3TATE 

SAIE3 WITH US 13 A 'REAL JOB" 
Our program* and support tystem* 
tt$ to affecOy* w* guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income ol $25,000 
wftt) unHmH»d potential. 

WNT GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL M E TOOAY1H 

SUE KELLY •; 644-4700 
-REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
BtoomfWd; Birmingham 

• A pAREEr^ IN . 
REAL ESTATE 

SALES-
With u* Is « real Job. Our programs 
and support *Y*tem* are W effec
tive we guarantee you a mm. annual 
kncome of »25,6oo with unlimited 
potential. " > . . " • 
. DON'T QAWBLE WITH YOUR 

. FUTURE <. 
CW me Todeyi - P«i>h«fiw 

559-2300 
REAL E8TATE,ONE. INC. . 

A CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Irisuranc«' »ae/>cy Increasing. It* 

• sales tore*. W* offer if elninfc allow
ance, In addition to first yea/com-
missions and performance bonuses. 
Fringe benefits' 4, complete office 
twpport. American United Life. 
F6r interview: 357-O430 

ACAREERSHOULD6EBY 
DE$ION.._NOT BYDEFAULTl 

That'* why Real Estate One offar* 
career choices lor the »etf-directed. 
ambitious Individual and Ihon sup
port* those, choices through inten
sive training. Half assistance, high 
quality education programs, and 
Innovative marketing tools 
Ask about our guaranteed Income 
program. Call... 

B§tty K. Clark 
Muru-M&on OoOsr Career Manager 

363-1511 
PEAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

! Thursday, January 23, 1992 O&E 

506 Help Wanted Sale* 

•5F 

AREYOU 
THINKING ABOUT 

GETTING INTO 
REAL ESTATE? 

Top Training - National Company, 
Great Office. Experienced agents, 
as* about our 100% program. In 
NorthvWe/Novl. can Chuck Fast at: 

347-3050 
C0LDWELL 
' BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

19 Offices. 
Expect the best* 

AnEWYrON BANK ROBBERS' 
Are youllred o( robbing your piggy 
bank-? It »o earn 55-J.12 per hour.-
fart time can lead to Ml time. 
Cal Tom. 11arn-8pm 352-4920 

AUTHORISED, CELLULAR .bNE 
AGENTS 
Now hiring outskje corporate aales 
reps CoSege grads/corporale sales 
or coltutar experience preterred. 
Send resume to. 1900 Auburn Rd . 
Rochester HHIS. Ml «309. Attention 
Brandon Foster 

AUTO SALES 
LXROE METRO QM Dealership Is 
currently interviewing lor New and 
Used Car Sales Position*. Appbcanl 
must be aggressive, hard-working, 
and have a itong desire to succeed 
Excellent Inventory, good benefits a 
working conditions. Contact Eric 
Wheelor • Sales Manager. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand Rrver 

Farmlngton Hills 474-0500 

506 Kelp Wanted Sales 
CAREER SEMINAR 

Thurs., Jan. 23 Irom 7-9prn 
Start a new career in real estate 

FREEOFCHAROEII 
CeH Card Yost for reservations at 

528-1300 

Commercial Real Estate 
Agents-

Management to. expanding - full 
support, prime areas available. 2-3 
minion so. ft. Inventory. Reply In 
strict confidence to: 

1J94-A Woodward. »134 . 
BfOOmfleld HU4, Ml 45302 

DIRECT SALES MANAGERS 
Wanted lor • .nationwide company 
with tremendous Increases. High 
weekly profits, bonuses,- & morel 
Call Mrs. 0. for an Interview, 
between 9*m-3pm, • 543-2283 

ENJOY WORKING WITH PEOPLE 
And setting lun prdyCtll Then a' 
HsftnarV store is for you-. FuK and 
part ume positions available. 
Concourse Card 4 Photo, Bloom-
ftefd Plait C&fl: • 655-983« 

. -.ENTREPRENEURS 
UploiaOK-t- FlrslYear 

. Executive Quality Only,' • 
Major tntetnattona) environmental & 
educational company expanding 
locally. If you nave strong rhanange-
menUsale* background 4..wish to 
work In an exploding mafltet, send 
resume to: KFS. 6te. 101,20300 W. 
12 M3« Rd.. SouthflekJ. Ml 44076 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
HARDWORKI 

Real Estate One ha* • Sales 
Associate position available for a 
hard working career oriented d i 
vidual. »40,000 ptua potential. 

Cal John Beofus* at 261-0700 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 
INDUSTRIAL TOOL 8ALES 

Tired ol the order desk? ff you are 
sharp, aggressive and have industri
al tooang knowledge, we have a sal
ary plus commission Inside position, 
operiCal). »2-151,5 

INSIDE 8ALES 
Immediate opening for outgoing, 
aggressrve self starter who Bkee 
tnople. Must be d-sdprtned 4 
motivated. Sales, exporter** pre
ferred, wU train. Qualified leads pro
vided, excellent commission struo-
Uoo. Paid vacation, benefits. 
Oorsey Business Schools. «95-1540 

' . INSIDE8ALES • .< 
local accounting firm -needs good 
communicator to contact business 
owners. Professional oftlde. Days. 
Wffl train parson with positive atti
tude and good sklfia. Call. 474-7440 

ENTRY LEVEL sales positions. Fu9 
or part time, Hexlble schedules, win 
train. CaH lor appotntmenL 

31J-437-9775 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 
Career opportunity with southeast 
em Michigan's largest supplier cl 
hlghlech telecommunications equip
ment, networks, and software. High
est commissions m 1*8 Industry with 
bonus, profit sharing, 401-K retire
ment plan, medfcal/opucal/dontal 
Insurance. Car allowance, and ex
pense reimbursement. 
Call Bob Otsen at 449-0148 exten
sion 351 to arrange an interview. 

ADVENTURE 4 TRAVEL can be 
your*. Expanding business seeks 
contacts in S America 4 Europe. 
CaJ 24 hr message. 458-9633 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK! " 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

PLYMOUTH - CANTON 
Chan your course for real estate 
success. Work with an office 
managed by a CRB* 

(Certified Real Estate Brokerage) 
$25,000 

• Guaranteed Minimum income. 
Caa Today. 

Joseph P. Melnik'CRB. CRS 
455-7000-

A NEW YEAfll A NEW CAREERIl 
Full time and pan time real estate 
career* available. Please can 
Century 21 West. Inc.. 349-8800 for 
Interview. Ask for Kefth or SOSr 

A NEW YEAR-$ELL MEAT 
Recession proof food products. 
I400/»1600 per woek. Opening 3 
offices In 1992 Come grow with ust 
Company vehicle. Call Mr. Brady, 
10-4,- • 313-243-4004, Monroe. 

AN OPPORTUNITY to surround 
your toil with beautiful fine art in a 
natural outdoor. wOdlile setting. II 
you are outgoing, enthusiastic 6 en-
[oy pleasant conversation with poo-
pie, you may be qualified for a per
manent pan time sales position at 
the nationally known; 

WOODEN BIRO ART GALLERY 
12 Oais Mali Location 

JlmFarkas. (313)344-1121 

ARE YOU open mlndod 4 relata wed 
with people? Secure your future 
with International marketing compa
ny. 10 to 15 hours, nol an hourly po
sition. Calr 4S8-7859 

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER -
If you era looking for a challenging 
growth opportunity Lynn'a Hallmark 
Shop at Wondertasd Man offers an 
excellent opportunity1 In Assistant 
ManagemenL Our business Is fast-
paced, dynamic and requires high 
energy. Successful candidates 
should have retaB experience, excel
lent Interpersonal and customer re
lations skins. Salary commensurate 
with ska* and experience. CompeU-
(ive benefit package and generous 
merchandise discount. Qualified 
candidates, please can, between 
7:30 AM. - 1:30 PM.. Mon.. FrL, lor 
more details. 357-8251 

AUTO SALES 
Self-motivated Sales Personnel 
neoded at High Volume Dealership 
J 70.000 4 earning potential. No ex
perience necessary. Apply In person 

MEL FARRTOYOTA 
1951 S. Teiooraph 
B loom ftekl HAS 

BRAZIL - MEXICO 
ARGENTINA 

Multl btnion dollar global marketing 
corporation rapidly expanding In the 
new markets. Urgently iooktvg for 
local professional business people 
with contacts in these countries 
seeking financial freedom 4 future 
residual Income. Bl-llngual recom
mended. Can 680-3421 
BRIGHT. ENTHUSASTIC PERSON 

is being sought to loin the sales staff 
of The waiows, In the Wonderland 
Mali, on a full/pan time basis. Must 
love country accessories, furniture 4 
ccfloctlbles. Betas experience 
preferred. For an appointment 
canCt/yJyit: . 422-4515 

BUILDER/BROKER seeking 2 expe
rienced now home sales people for 
Troy/St*mng Heights subdivision. 
CaBFrar* 263-1203 

A CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE 

Experienced or new licensee. New 
draw xi listings. You can be paid 
wtiwn hoursl Can for Interview 

O'RIIley Realty 
689-8844 

A-TEAM REALTY managerial/aaJes 
position avaRsble lor experienced 
real estate sales person In our Uvo-
nta office. Cal Ms. Green. 2814830 

ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES 
Experienced or New 

ttseoverlhe 
Cddwell Banker Difference: 

• Four Commission Plan* 
• Referrals/ Relocation 
• Best Buyers/Best $«8er» Systems 
• Accredited Training 

For a personal Interview contact 
JACQUELINE STEUEft 

737-9000 477-4353 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best* 

CAREER 
SALES 

Founded in 1965, AJbtn Business 
Centers, has become North Ameri
ca's largest and # 1 Konlca facslmfle 
and copier dealer. Due to our con
sistent growth we are looking lor 
highly mouvjiod. career oriented In
dividuals with 2 plus successful 
year* in soiling. 

AJWn oHers a strong supportive or
ganization with extensive training, 
guaranteed monthly salary and high 
commissions Our complete pack
age also Includes medical coverage 
and profil sharing Excellent ad
vancement possibilities with our dy
namic sale* team. 

For a successful and rewarding ca
reer with the nations premier Inde
pendent Konlca dealer. Send your 
resume lo: 

AL6IN BUSINESS CENTERS 
P. O. Box 348.24288 Indoplex 

Farmlngtoo. Ml.. 48332 
Attn: Greg Reese 

Farmlngtoo, Troy 
Ann Arbor, Lansing 

CEO'S, REPS. Managara. En
trepreneur*. Business owner*. I 
have financial Independence 4 con
trol of my own time. If you want the 
same thfrigs thl* may be for you. 
CaH Bob 662-4033 

ENTRY LEVEL OUTSIDE SALES 
Base + commission to $32,000. De
gree required. Benefits. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

CREATIVE SALES 
if you are your own toughest com
petitor, you have one ol the keys lo 
being successful In our career. We 
are seeking, the person who needs 
ultimate freedom and Independence 
together with financial rewards and 
feeling of achievement. Top tales 
people earned $75,000 prua in 1991. 
We wtfl consider serious applicants -
pref errabry wtth colege degree. CaH 
or submit resume m confidence lo: 
Cort Otterbeln. Michigan Financial 
Group. 30600 Telegraph. Suite 
2191, Birmingham. Ml 4A0J5. 

(313-540-9300) 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE? 
FREE TRAINING . 
iEXIBLE" HOURS 

• FABULOUS COMMISSION 
• 'FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF 

Call to see how you can. 
become a part of our 

successful team! 

QntutK 
Northvllle 
349-1212 

ask for 
Sharon 

SUBURBAN 
' Plymouth 
455-5880 

ask for 
Larry 

J r e e teal estate' 
/ careelr seminar. 
Call for the. best 

seat in the house. 
Don't miss your chance to learn what a 
career in real estate with a member of 
the CENTURY'21* system can ofler 
you: Join us at an upcoming career 
session. Call now to reserve your place. 

For further Information 
call Ann Pawlak — or just drop in 

851-6700 
Thurs., Jan. 30th...7 p.m. 

30110 Orchard Lake Rd , iMnriingiot. Hills 

OHMKV 
,MJI. Corporate Transferee Service, tnr. 

EXCELLENT 8ALES 
OPPORTUNITIES 

We are a Marketing and Training 
Company, that could grve you the 
potential of a 6 figure Income. 
Exspense account profit sharing, 
insurance, stock options. We are 
looking for 3 key motivated people 
who have a strong desire to assod-
a;» Ihemservos with a winning com
bination. FOR INTERVIEW CALL 
" 244-8207 or send resume to GSM 

iNC.&OOWUshkeOr. N. 
Suite 203. Troy ML 48084 

EXECUTIVES/ENTREPRENEURS 
1100.000 plus opportunity 

Environment and education are 2 of 
the lastesl-growing industries in 
America. International marketing 
company seeking key people lor 
sales/manegemenL For appoint
ment, cal G 4 M Distributors, 

421-8280 

EXPERIENCED Cosmetic Sales. En
ergetic, personable. Friendly atmos
phere. Training Available. Full or 
part. Weekends. Call Jutie 349-2862 

FREE 
Pre-iicenslng das*. Looking lor Indi
viduals who are energetic, wtlimg to 
learn. & are seff-starlers lor a 
rewarding career In real estate: We 
have an excenont training program. 
Please can for Wayne County. Kathy 
O'Nea 348-6787. Oakland County. 
Dennis Cohoon 474-3303. West 
BloomAeld/LaXes area David Capu-
to 380-0450. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
•small materials charge 

FULL-TIME Commissioned Sales 
available Immediately with largest 
dealer in area. Ask tor Cindy. 
Mobile Home Broker* 941 -2383 

FURNITURE SALES 
We've got customers! We need sett-
motlv«ted people lo sell them. We 
offer great pay. benefit* & outstand
ing work atmosphere. Join the win
ning team at Gardner White Furni
ture. For Interview cafl Ed or Stan, 
Mon. thru FrL. 10*m-5pm: 

357-1380 

JN8IDE SALES REP . 
We are eeekjng an IndMdual who is 
easily motivated 4 quick lo learn to 
assUI lo handling* sale* for an elec-
IronicaBy odenfed manufacturer. 
Coryalttrpary to prbvldiria excellent 
customer service Is a must. Send re
sume lo: P.O. Box 5288. NorthvBle. 
Ml 48187. 

An Eoual Opportunity Employer 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

Experienced agent*, ask about our 
100% program, in Uvonla. can 
DAVE SNELU 482-1611 453-3138 

COL OWELL BANKER 
Schweltier Reel Estate 

19 Offices 
Expect the best* 

EXPERIENCED In fine Jewelry sales 
Permanent part time. Must be avail
able day* and evenings. Rose 
Jewelers. Rochester. 852-2400 

JEWELRY SALES 
Full or part time. Local independent 
leweler continues lo grow, if you 
have »uong. quaflty-ortented, (ewel-
ry experience, cal: Mr. Traoey, 
10am-noon. 559-5323 

506 Help Wanted 8ale» 
OUTSIDE SALES 

TRA1NEE8 
Or experienced. Mint have trans
portation & be willing to work hard. 
For • good career cal Mr. Goodman 

531-4115 ' 

"OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS" 
One of America'* fastest growing 
franchise* seek* • Irufy motivated 
entrepreneurial IndMdual to head 
H'» Sale* Dept.l Training required 
and offered...bans h your court 
ASK FOR WENOY ACREE 478-1600 

PERSONNEL AGENCY 
OFFICE SERVICES 

RECRUITER—^ 
Challenge. * reward and unHmMd-
earning potential are yours if you 
are a good, r̂ rnrrtonlcator with sale* 
experience. We offer draw, corhmrs-
ston, benefit* and bonuses. CaH 
Bernloe Fromm at Snotang Peooo-
nel Services. 48+0909. 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
Lea/tt how to obtain your Michigan 
Real fUttto-Jltense. Our classes are 
taught $rj experiences" profession^ 
alt. St tt* ofihe art faculty. Ojy and 
PM classes available. $125 Includes 
tuition and materials. 
For more information cafl during 
business hour*,-

1-80V989.2121 

Real Estate 
LOOKING 

FOR A NEW CAREER? 

Interest rates are low and homes are 
setting. This is the perfect Ume lo 
begin a career In Real Estate. The 
Prudential Great Lakes Realty offer* 
oomprehensfve training to help you 
gel atarted. Real Estate I* (he career 
choice for mltBon* - find out why. 
Caa Betjy Lassanske at S40-7200. 

Make you future ROCK SOLID 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

Independently Owned and Operated 

506 Help Wanted 8a1e» 
8ALE8 

Account executive lor growing mul-
U-otfice temporary help servloe. 
Business to business experience re
quired. Cocege preferred. Salary 
(ow-twentle* plu* commlaalon. 
Send resume. P*r*onn*l Box 
01531. Birmingham. Ml 480 U ' 

Sales Manager Trainee 
National organization K looking for 
management candidate* willing to 
work hard and be trained. Manage
ment experience preferred, but not 
necessary. Call Use Oumsa at 

.358-7111' 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

' An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 
\ SALES MANAGER 
Energetic, cf eaUver Sales Manager 
experienced In p.O.P. »nd Adverw-
Ing Industry. Technical knowledge 
.of sheet-Zed sffk screening and . 
Rthography on paper and plastic* t 
fausL Send.resume to: MLM. 1573 
S 'Telegreph, Esoo r̂ietd Hills, Ml. 
48302 

. SALES PERSON 
for roofing contractor. Send resume 
lo P. 0. Box 4?3,T*rroIngtorv ML. 
48332. . • 

SALES PERSON needed for grow
ing engineering company. Should 
have experience In electrical test 
equipment. coonector*.'t'5alary 4 
benefit* negotiable cased on expe
rience. Please send resume to: Vice 
PiesideniofSaies. P.O. Box71480, 
Madison Height*, Ml. 48071. 

506 Help Wanted 8a1e> 
TELEMARKETlNO/lNSlDE SALES 

Position available with national leas
ing company. Previous euatomer 
service *UR* required. Marketing 
experience preferred, but not nec
essary. Please *end resume lo: 

Per»onnef, PO Box «068 
Farmtngton HAS, Ml 48333-9066 

THE COMPUTER MARKET K rapid
ly expanding end Are* now ha* 
opening* for two Inside sale* per
son* and on* outside sale* person. 
Applicant* should *ave ttrono un
derstanding of PC/Software/Satee. 
It qualified please *end conftdentlaJ 
resume tot Are* Micro Oeveiop-
menl, 23660-A Research Dr., 
FarmJngton Hit*, Ml 48335. 
Attn;Thoma* Michael*: • 

JEWELRY SALES 
Fun 4 part-time positions. Must 
have a mlnlnum of 3 years sales ex
perience. We offer... 
• Hourly pfci* substantial 

commission. 
• Excellent benefit package. 
• Flexible hours. 
At replies kept confidential. Cafl 
Barbara at 937-0160 

MURRAY'S JEWELRY 
REDFORD.MI. 

Join the professionals at 
Real Estate Onel 

Our programs and support systems 
a/e so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
with unlimited potential. 

Don't Gamble With Your 
Future 

Caa Dan Elsea.- 648-1600 
KITCHEN DESIGN studio (moderate 
to Wgh end) open mid March. 
Designer/sales & office personnel 
needed. Send resume to living 
Spaces. 2678 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Sylvan lake. Ml 48320 

A MANAGER TRAINEE 
Large financial services company & 
expanding it's regional office and 
needs an out-going, respons/ble In
dMdual looking for a lucrative ca
reer in managemenL This position 
ofter* rapid advancement, high 
earning potential, complete man
agement training and Ml company 
benefit*. To arrange for a personal 
interview, call: 344-4606-

GROWING WHOLESALE distributor 
seoks experienced persons for tele
sales with data entry. Great growth 
potential. Salary plus benefits. 
Can Mr. Fleischer at 35 7-4500 

HANNAH ROSE 
We are looking tor people who: 
• Know what It means to give 

outstanding customer service 
• Have an eye tor fashion 
• Want to bring fun 4 enthusiasm to 

our party 
• Truly berfeve ihe customer always 

comes first 

WE OFFER: 
• The chance lo make exoeflenl pay 
• Great group ot people to work wtth 
• Competitive benefit* package 
• Excellent employee discount poOcy 
• The training you I need to be 

successful wtth u* 

HANNAH ROSE, the newest fashion 
store In town, kxaled In the Bioom-
fleld Ptaza (Maple ai Telegraph), ha* 
openings In pa/1-tlme 4 fuB-tlme 
sales. Onry those Interested In help
ing us make HANNAH ROSE fa
mous for customer service need ap
ply. CaH Karen. Mon. - Frl. between 
9:30am-4:30pm at 855-885S 

$25,000 GUARANTEED. Call today 
to find out how you can get started 
In an exerting real estate career. We 
provide Ihe best In training, adpporl 
•ytlems and commissions. Contact 
The Training Director. Suzy DeHaan 
at Heppard 4 Associate*. 855-3030 

INSURANCE 

SALES 
Major SouthAeld based Insurance 
company seek* a Sales Representa
tive with 2 year* telephone sales ex
perience and a Property and Casu
alty license. Exlensrve travel wtthln 
Michigan required. Excellent benefit 
package. Send confidential resume 
Indicating current Salary history .to: 

Human Resources 4 Benefit* 
P.O. Box 33430-

Detroit. ML. 48232-5430 

MARKETING PROFESSIONALS 4 
Fun/pan time Retailer*. Excellent 
opportunity wllh fast growing com
pany. 1-800-673-1647 

REAL ESTATE SALE8 
Energetic *e«-starter to learn from 
top trainer* with natlomvide real es
tate company. Celt today to begin 
your successful career. We offer a 
variety of commlssloo plans, includ
ing 100S. In Plymouth cal 
Pat Ryan: 453-6800 
CoidweH Banker Schweftzer Real 
Estate. 19 Offices 

Expect the best* 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Guaranteed! If you ahvays 
wanted to start • career In real es
tate, but left you couldn't take a 
chance on a tower first yea/ Income, 
now is the time to get started. CaH 
Trlch* al 348-8430 to find out about 
our guaranteed Income program, 
and dart Immediately In a 
career field of unnmtted potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
Do not apply unless you possess 
one of the following queWlcatlons 
• Medical Office Management 
• Computer Know-How 
• Marketing Experience 
Salary + commission. Send re
sume: 30400 Telegraph. Suite 383. 
Bingham Farms. Ml *8<J25 

MARKETING/SALES PERSON 
needed to procure new account* for 
rapidly growing medical facfliiy. 
Great opportunity tor an energetic. 
aggressive IndMdual with a polltNe 
attitude. Commission and bonus 
structure offering high Income po
tential Send resume to: Box 902. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

NASD REGISTERED REP wtth 2 
year* + experience lo work at 
Bioomfteld Hits investment firm. 
Please caa w. Schwartz *L644-2701 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
OR SUPPLY SALE8 

Top producing sales person wllh an 
existing clientele I* desired by grow
ing cogtreel tVm. Excellent earning 
opportunity. A $3,000 bonus avalf 
able to IndMdual who meet* our 
need*. Send resume to: 
Sales Manager, 241 Madison Ave.. 
6ox 12, Detroit. Ml 48226-2192 

PAY OFF THOSE KO&d«y BiTtSl Earn 
$250/wk., part time, showing gift* H 
home enhancement product* for 
Colgtte-Palmollve Co. Flexible 
hour*. wM train. P»ttl 328-0268 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Energetic self-starter to learn from 
lop trainer* with nationwide real es
tate company. CaM today to begin 
your successful career. We ofler a 
variety of commission plan*. Includ
ing 100S- In Prymoulh can 
PalRyarc 453-8800 
CoJdwea Banker Schweitzer Real 
Estate. 19 Offices 

Expect the best* 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Key Account Rep for Metro area. Mature 
person for commissioned sales position to 
objainf build and maintain Cellular One 

-business with. Key Accounts u n d e r l i n e s . 
Bachelor's degree and i to'2 years sales 
experience. Full benefits package includ
ing auto allowance. Send resume and 
salary history to: 

CELLULAR ONE 
Human Resources Department 

31500 Northwestern Highway^ Suite 300 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334 

• No Phone Cail» Please' ' 
Smoke Free Environment 

K#*Jt*Tr£ne 
Your Best Bu$lh«M Connection 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

Is vthe largest real 
estate company In 
Plymouth, now with 
3 offices. We have 
openings In our 
newest office 
located on Main 
Street. We offer 
the best 100% 

_ commission plan 
& FREE pre-llcens-
Ing' tlasses. For 
more Info call.i. 

Jim Courtney or 
Jim Preston 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
RETAIL 8ALE3 ASSOCIATES 

needed for Silver-*. Tef-Twefve Ma. 
Part time, apply In person or cal 

356-2000 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Minority plastic moMer currently 
supplying CM requires proven, ag
gressive representative with knowl
edge of al automotive manufactur
ers. Respond to: P.O. Box 732. 
Bfoomfield H.cs. Ml. 48303-0732. 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Opening lor Ml lime Sales Rep. lo 
sea a new exciting home Improve
ment product Must be motivated, 
organized and have phone/direct 
safes experience. Salary, plus com-
mision Resume lo: 70 S. Squirrel, 

Unit E. Auburn H.fls. Ml., 48326 

SALES TRAINEES 
Earn whOe your tearnl Expanding 
photography company seek* sales 
reps to service established ac
counts. Prior sales experience help
ful, but not required. Complete 
training program provided. Liberal 
commission average $500-$700 per 
week. Cafl Mr. Berger 622-li85 

SEARS 
TELEMARKETING 

Immediate part time openings for 
results-oriented, experienced tote-
marketers. New fadBty. two shift* 
$8 per hour plus bonuses. Call: 
Don Smith before 5pm Frl, Jan 24th 

423-1000 
SELECT the best or»ortunity lor 
success in Real Estate Sales! We of
ler extensive training, nationwide 
referrals, and a variety of commis
sion plans. IndudkM 10014. In Blr-
mlngham. cafl Joan Downing: 

642-2400 855-9816 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

'Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best* 
. STUDENTS/HOMEMAXERS 

Telemarketing positions available. 
Flexible hour*. 

757-1974 

TEACHERS, parent*, minister* do 
wea with us. Sales. Fu« or part Urn*. 
Commission. Salary If you qualify, 
interview with Eunice. '478-2419 

TECHNICAL SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Environmental consulting and con
tracting firm seeking proven sale* 
leaders. ExceBenl salary, commis
sion, and benefits. WiD provide 
l/aming. Sales experience neces
sary; environmental science, techni
cal, or contracting background 
helpful. (313)737.2980 

TELEMARKETERS 
Act nowtl National publishing firm 
needs' telemarketers to start knme-
diatefy. Expect (8-$l0 an hour. Fun 
atmospher*- Fu« *nd part "lime 
hour*. CaH 443-8893 

TELEMARKETERS 
2 bright, hardworking individual* 
neoded for telephone wort. Please 
calRoseat 478-1511 

RETAIL SALES POSITION 
Hourly wage + commission. 
Advancement opportunities. Appryr 
Singer Oepi. So-Fro Fabric*. 
584¾ Midd iebeiL .QardegOHy. 

ROZ & SHERM 
Aggressive, experienced IndMdual 
wtth strong background In high 
fashion sales needed fuS Ume for 
»hoe departmenL Good salary, ben
efit* including Blue Cross 4 dental 
No evenings or Sundays. Excellent 
opportuitty for the right person. 
CaH Karen Mon. • Frl, 9-5pm at 

855-8456 

$50K 1stYRPOSSl8LE/PARTT)ME" 
Marketing authentic trench designer 
perfume and Swiss made skin care 
product*. CaH for appL 356-6283 

8ALES/MARKETlNGaeASING 
National management firm, seeking 
*eff.*tarter tor fut Ume retirement 
cornmunrty leasing position. Cre
ative, energeUo safes oriented kvfl-
vlduaJs wtth proven track record. 
Knowledge of metro area agendo* 
lo establish outreach program. 
Competitive saia/y. MrrvnlssJon 4 
benefit package. Send resume In 
confidence to: Box «882, Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 38251 
Schoofcrift Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

equal 6pr«jtuhTty«1mptoyBr 

SALES PERSON needed, unlimited 
potential, wffl train the right person. 

. Opportunrty lor • dlstrtbo-benefits.< 
torshtpCafl 313-629-8527 

TELEMARKETERS 
10-20 hour* per week-

iS per hour + bonus. Day*. 
Knoffwood Cemetery: 495-6400 

THE RIGHT CHOICE 

. A career In real estate 
afford*, you unlimited Income. 
freedom to *•< your schedule, 
a challenging opportunity to 
help people, 4 much moraj 

THE RIGHT S T A R ? ' 

Let us help you v*!1 the 
right *t.art wtth 

FREE Pre-llcense Training 
For Qualified individuals... 

Make Thafllght Cholcel 

' CaH Oon Ksmen In Lhoma 
482-2950 

CaS Oariane Si»"--nan*kJ In Plymouth 
451-5400 

OUAUTYREAl ESTATE. INC. 
BETTER H0ME8 4 GARDENS* 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

OtficeWork 
PERMANENT 

M*c4e-Telegraph Rd*. 

Unreasonable, fusay, overdemand-
mg, semi retired real astal* exec, 
need* 4 to } hr. per day secretary, 
clerical, bookkeeping, etc. Must 
have proficient computer and good 
al around office skBs. Please tend 
/epfy with resume lo; Box 910, Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
34251 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

PAAif TIME WOOD CVTTEA3 
Gif) Heme, must havt own. equtp-
menL Cal Mon.-f rt. 10̂ 5. 

. v l 844-2511 

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Fufl Urn* 4 *om* part Urn*. ExceSent 
trV^.'medJc*l,benefit* jJ*o' *fa 4 
dUabdtty insurartcea. You/ mutt 
have 35mm 4 lense* plu* depend
able ecooornlctl IransporUUori. WM 
train the. rtghl people. ' 476-7355 

• Secretary-Apt Cdmplex 
in Garden City area rieeds weekend 
person for Bghl otfipe work, leasing 
and phone*. CaH. 7^9-4550 

209 Cherry H* Trail 

SOUTHF1EIO PUBLIC SCHOOL8 
need* a middle school piano ac
companist for vocal music program. 
Musi bo an accomplished musician. 
3 hour* per day 12 Noon.- 3pm. $12 
per hour. Send letter of Interest 4 
resume lo Raymond 8<hun. J.W E. 
Administrative Center, 24981 
Uhser fid . Southfield. Ml 48034 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

UNIVERSAL TRAVEL • Fast growing 
company soeklng experienced tele
marketers. $25-$50 per hour possi
ble. Oak Park ortoe. 988-6961 

WANT TO SEiL REAL ESTATE? 
W* offer nationwide referral*, ex
tensive training, and a variety of 
commission plans. Including 160%. 

-In Birmingham, cat 
, James RBey 
v 647-1900 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best* 

507 Kelp Wanted 
Part Time 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS tor 
Part Time Warehouse positions In 
Commerce Twp. offioe. Diverted du-
ttes to Induce: Shipping. Receiving. 
Inventory'. Hour* flexible. 25 per 
wtek.$8/hr. 669-2803 

ADVANTAGES of * Discovery Toy* 
Business: Excellent earnings, flexi
ble hours, be your own boas, train
ing 6 aupport, and much more. Rep
resent the best educational toy*. 
Betty Sum*. Mmager. 661-5854 

APPOiNTM ENT SETTERS 
Part time. Evening*. Good for *tu-
dent* or senior*. Good pay. plu* 
bonuses. Start Immediately. Please 
cal after 4pm. ,478-9600 

ARE you a mature eariy retirement 
IndMdual who seek* part-time env 
ployment 7 W« are looking for a ver
satile support person for our West
ern Wayne County group. This poet-
Don Include* errand*, deOveriee 4 
transportation asatsUnc*' and re
quires an experienced driver wtth • 
proven record 4 famfftartty of the 
Metropolitan Detroit Area, a* wel a* 
a chauffeur'* kense and experience 
In driving a lour bus. The hour* are 
9am-3pm. H Interested please send 
a resume to Box 8866. Observer 4 
Eccentric N*w*p*pert, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

ATTENTION 
PLANT LOVERS 

Responsible, energetic -perton 
needed for permanent part Ume In
door plant care position m the 
Farmington, Southfield. Birmingham 
area. Flexible daytime hours, ep-
proxlmaiefy 20/hour* per week. 
$5.60/hour to tlart Car required/ 
meeagepaW. 1-313-677-4502 

TELEMARKETING position* r 
available. Part-time evenings, 
5pm-9pm. Fun 4 easy. $f-$12 per 
hour earning potential. 478-7355 

TELEMARKET1NQ. 
Needed sharp dependable Individu
als lo staff our Advertising Oept In 
Troy. Cafl after 5PM 524-9040 

TELEPHONE 
SALES OPPORTUNITY 

BUSINESS TO BUSINESS 
We are looking for an Inside sale* 
person to contact 4 develop busi
ness wtth established customer*. 
This ts a new position In an estab
lished company to an enthusiastic, 
self starter with good sort dtsdpfln* 
Is required. Extensive training com
bined with attractive compensation, 
benefits 4 long term growth oppor-
lunltles. Office In BlrrnTngharn wtth a 
comfort sole professional environ-
menl Please send resume to PO 
8ox 0384. Birmingham. Ml 46012 

Thinking about a career In real es
tate? Think CENTURY 21*1 Join the 
CENTURY 21 tystem and you'i In
stantly be a pan of the tt 1 real **• 
late sales organtution In the world. 
fl'» CENTURY 21 Career Opportuni
ty Weekl CaJ your local office today) 

TIRE SALES/PART TIME 
Growing Goodyear Store in West 
land.'Ask for John 721-1810 

Attn: SaJee Professionals 

/ J f l l T T ~A$ rrPradential.'StwuTltfeir 
w * # * * 7 -— FlnAndal Advisor,-there 

asetrkAv^t* 4*tftA will be no limit to 
a v v C p i * V l i © your success. Many 

saka professionals In such 
fields as computers, pharma

ceuticals, real estate and 
o v « s | cr% Insurance have found'this 
C U i U 9 U to be the career change that 

opened the door to uriDmlted 
earnings In their own com
munity. You might qualify 

"XTfXJT forourchallringlrigprtgTam. 
X V# \J • 60 leam more about now we'll 

meet your high standards. For lnformatlori 
and to apply, Just call..............800-537-4509 

We 
ace 
BEST, 

so 
should 

Prudenrlol Securities 
Rock Solid. Market Wise. m 

M B 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a traditlort of quality 
Real Estate brokerage has been our 
Hallmark at:. v . -

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available, v 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER". TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED. 

• TRAINING CLASSES START 
REGULARLY 

For more Information and 
confidential Interview with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 651-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

^^INTEfiESTEOnNltN 
REAL ESTATE JCABEER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and sell In our tralnlg classes. 

' 1 0 0 % ^ C o m m i s s i o n Program 
; Pre-llcense classes begin 
[ February 18 ,1992 ' ; 

Classes held Tuesday & Thursday.; 
6-10 p.m. ' ; K . ';"v 

For confidential Interview 
or Information, call: 

Bette Ball 
647-6400 

Chamber la,n 

^ | | M nSAiTORS* 
Since 1946 

A name you can depend on 
in Real Estate! 

AVON/TEIEMARXETER- Naodod 
2-3 evening* a wk. Sopplemant yow» 
income totting up appointment* In 
lead generation ca l 3 « M « « 

8AKEAY HELP/PART TIME 
Mature person for counter A manu
facturing end. Farmlngiofl H8J*. 

«41-2*20 

CHILD CARE Mde position at the 
Farmington YMCA. Afternoon hour* 
onry. Experience preferred. Cal 
Mr*.HeWck S43-W71 

&EANINQ HELP - pari Ume. 
Must be refUMe. Day* onry. 

ti/hour to rtart 
CaJ Soe 729-7818; 724-5280 

CIEANINO PERSON WANTED pert 
time approximately 20 hour* per 
week lor Southfield are*. 
CaJl 979-4970 

DEMONSTRATE DISCOVERY Toy*. 
Oreal opporturWttee for career, or 
lust earn extra money. Oedde your 
own hour*. C*i Kainy: 464-S1M 

OtSCOVERY TOYS ha* opening* for 
p*rent*/teaoher* to demontvat* & 
•el quality' educational toy* In 
home. Flexible & profitable. Pay oft 
holiday bB* & have fun! CaJ foe* 
Director, Debbie CorlelBnl«1 -0008 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
Telephone advertlatog. f 12 per hour 
eamlnq potential Mon thru Thur*.. 
$prn-10pm. S*L 10anv3pm.' 

478-7355 

GENERAL OFFICE - Part Ume for 
machine shop In VrTxom. 12:30-
5:30pm. $6-47/Hr. Pleasant phone 
voice. Responsible for typing end 
•hipping. Knowledge of WordPer-
feci preferred. 1-800-458-8781 

HELP. NEEDED.-. Someone to prg«-
nt»p*pert*nd posaosslon* 3to 4 
hours per day, f 10 00 DOT day. WM 
take* or 2 week* 425-3559 

TELEMARKETERS 
NEEO MONEY? 

Now hMng. No experience neces
sary. Kouny wage plus bonus. Mon-
Thur*, 5-9pm. CaJ 443-6893 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED - AM & 
PM shifts available. $« an hour plus 
bonus. Call ptj from }0*m^pot 
onry at, 354-9310 

TRAVEL AOENCY seeks pari time 
Agent, approximately 20 hour* 
week. Minimum 1 year experience. 
CaS after 6pm 427-0498 

WHOLESALE QlrT.Corr>pany need* 
craft experienced people. Cal Mon.-
Frt. 10-S. 344-2511 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

AFFECTIONATE, mature Nanny to 
cere for 4 yr. old girt & 2 yr. old 
twin boy*, sense of humor a must 
2-3 day* week. Flexible hour*. Bir
mingham area 844-4255 

BABYSITTER - For Infant in our 
Plymouth home. Part -time.- Norn 
»mo*er. Experienced. Please cafl 

459-M79 

BABYSITTER for 22 month old & 5 
month okf.'My Commerce Township 
home. earn-Spm weekday*. Refer
ences required. 624-7882 

BABYSITTER . In our home. 3 day* 
per week. 8am to 5pm. for 3 yr. & 6 
month old. Oakland Twp. Cal Diane 
office hour*. 680-0770 

BABYSITTER - Mon. thru Frl.. 
7:30am-1pn> lor 2 children 5 yr*. old 
and 13 month*. Non smoker. Ret-
*M» transportation. 681-1221 

BABYSITTER - most have transpor
tation. Jam-fiim on Mon thru Frl in 
the Royal Oak Beaumont Hospital 
area. Cal after 5. 288-3112 

BABYSITTER NEEDED kTrnv Can
ton home. 6:30am-4.-30pm, 2 d«y» 
par week 8 2pnv5pm one day. Twin 
boy*. 3 yr*. old. 6 yr. old in morning. 
7 i 10 vr. old before & after achooi. 
Begin March. 11. Cat 981-2582 

BABYSITTER NEEDED - Thur* and 
Frt, for 2½ year old 4 2 month old. 
Experience arid reference* required 
Bioomftold Kit* area. 642-9399 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO • My West-
land home.- Part time.- Monday-
Thursday, mornings onfy. Please cal 
after 1l:30*m 729-7214 

BABYSITTER needed my Farming-
ton HH* home, part time. , 
Reference*. Cal 442-2491 

BABYSITTER HEEDED Jn my Bir
mingham home. 2H yr old. Tue*. 4 
Frt. Myit have own car. Light house
keeping. Reference*. 644-7959 

BABYSITTER Experienced, loving, 
raflable woman to car* (or 2V< yr oM 
6 mtanl 3-4 day* a week, tlart Mar 
In our E*mkv>am home. Non 
smoker, reference* required. 0*y» 
961-9250 Eve*. 642-1090 

BIRMINGHAM professional couple 
with 2 school-aged boy* need* ma
ture person for housekeeping 4 af
ter school cart. Ful time with some 
flexible morrJng hour*. Must drive. 
Non-«moker. reference*. 

540-0705 or 844-9145 

503 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

LIVE-IN CHILD CARE 
Top salary and benefit*. Ch&d cart 
for 2 young children, some cooking 
required. Mature, references, expe
rience and driver* Icense required. 
Non-tmoker. Birmingham. CaH 
Mort.Fr1,9am-5pm: 842-2140 

6EEKINO Ful Tim* Nanny to care 
for our 2 yr. old. in our home 113 
M3e 4 Telegrtph area). Car & refer
ence* required. Days 84 24500 

NANNY WORK and bght house-
keeplng. Mon. 8 Thur*., 9-Spm, 
Huntington Woods. Referenoa* re-
qutred.Cel eve*, onry 845-1020 

OLDER WOMAN OR CoWge *tu-
dent to ear* for 3 children, ages 
3-5-11, fXxJ We -hour*,\ occasional 
evening* 6 overnight.- 647.5006 

PERSON, to. assist m car* of cM-
cVen, Thur* afternoon 4 eat, poŝ - * 
lion would become fyf time In *6m-
mer. . - * ,• , . . 646-9,155 

POLISH SPEAK1NO nontrnoklng 
depend able, woman to art with and,: 
asslsl geolfemtn Mon. thru Frt. * t 
Ptymojtha/ea. 420-OjM . 

RELIABLE, rnaur* chBd care lor 2 
pre-schoolers In. my Wssttand 
home. Tue* . Wed.. Thur*.. 30 hr*. 
Refertnce*, most drive. 28T-2113 

RESPONSIBLE - loving woman lo 
r^re lor 5 morrthoW In my NorthvHle 
home. Three d*y» 8am-S,-30pm. »40 
per dsy.'Noo smoker. 420-4650 

SITTER (or941 ly r . boy4gW.5 
days t week, 3PM-6PM. m my 
Bioomfteld KKs home. »100 per 
week. Own transportation 597-7990 

SITTER/Housekeeper. Own Car. 
school transportation. PM, week-
dsyt.tom* weekends. 

532-0689 

509 Help Wanted 
jSouples 

ACTIVE COUPLE 
ASSISTANT MANAGER for Uvonla 
apartment comptax. Must be handy 
In maintenance work. Apt. plus sal
ary. References required. 352-2220 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 4 
CARETAKER COUPLES 

With maintenance 4 office experi
ence. Good pay w/benefit* for right 
couple. Several w. suburban loca
tions. Cal 2-S:30pm 

The IVANHOE COMPAHtES 
851-5800 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband 6 wtfa team to manage 
luxury apartment eonvnunrty In 
Jarmlngton Has. Prior apartment 
manager experience a must. Excel
lent salary 4 benefits to rtghl candv 
dites. Cal for appotntmem-

Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 
352-3600 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed to assist 
In management of apL community 
located ft Dearborn Hta. Mainte
nance experience required, good 
salary, apL 4 benefit*. Cal 

274-4765 
CARETAKER COUPLE 

ApL complex - NovL Apartment 6 
utSUe* Included wtth wages. 

624-8555 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
Needed for 'beautiful 'apartment 
complex In Farmington. Salary 
Includes apartmenl and utBty allow
ance. 476-6080 

CARETAKER COVPLE 
needed for apartments In Westland. 
Appry 9am-6pm. Mon-Frt. Hunting-
Ion on the HH Apia.. 8150 Valley 
View Circle. Ann Arbor Tra*, W. of 
Mlddieben 425-6070 

CARETAKER COUUPLE 
Warren area HoteyApartment 
complex need* caretaker couple. 
CalKazetat 569-8880 

EXPERIENCED RESIDENT manager 
couple, medium sized suburban 
apartment community, apartment 
P*j» salary 4 benefits. 
Send resume to: PO 8ox 483. 
Lsthrvp Wage. 48076 
Cafl - 540-6863 

MANAGER COUPLE 
experienced In al phase* of electri-
eaL plumbing and smal appliances. 
Oood *atary. Cal 356-2621 

CAREGIVER . experienced, ffve-m 
(or Afahelmer pabent Salary negoti
able, reference*. Send resume to 
20913 KeOy, E. Detrori, Ml 48021 

CNILO CARE • experienced, non 
smoker for 2 yr old plu* Infant on 
the way. Ful time m our Farmington 
MB* home. Own t/anaportatkm, sal
ary negotiable, paid hoSday*. Refer-
encet required. 258-6253 489-0175 

CHURCH NURSERY ATTENOeNT 
For Farmlngtoo Church. Mutt be re-
laMe, mature, wtth reference*. 
Sunday*, 8:15-12:15. 474-0584 

CLEAN HOMES. Mon-FrL Day*. 
Own car, $5-$7 hr. Nice worVkvg 
©ondrtJon*. AppfyTues.-FrL, 
1000-11:30 or 100-3*0. Parkalde 
Plaza, 32340 FN* Mle, Uvonla. 

DAYCARE NEEDED for Infant oW. 
Start March 1 , Tue*. thru FrL, 
7:30am-5:30pm. Prefer NcM/Ferm-
Ington KK* area. Musi be non-
smoker. 313-960-1131 

DOWNRIYER COUPLE seek* ful 
time person to fve-ln. to assist 
Mother wtth In-home kifanl care. 
t>ynp«tluv* salary 676-0426 

EXPERIENCED . Help car* for 
female senior ofUzan. Light house
keeping, own transportation, non-
smoker. Cal after torn 644-0029 

FEMALE HOUSEKEEPER 140*» or 
60'*tComp*rJprirUv»-|rv Some tnt-
veOfSg. Responsible person. ~ -vv-
Reference*, --— - 642.2908 

HOUSEKEEPERS • part-time. Expe
rience etsentiaL Cal 477-6307 

JANITORIAL 
Part Ume evenings, experience 
necessary. Uvonla 4 Farmington 
Are*. CaJ 833-4201 

LUXES SELL UNDERCOVERWEAR 
Ingeri* at home partlea. $50-1150 
starting lee. C*r needed. 
January SoedaL - - '349-8225 

LIBRARY ASSTTANT • PART TIME, 
ChWren't departmenL Must have 
rxc^ammlng skBs for to* appro
priate ectMtie*. crealWty. cM-
dren'* tteratura. BA preferred, earty 
cnWhood education »per1eno». 24 
hour* per week, tome evening* 4 
weekend*. $9.40 per hour. Resume 
10: Otrecto/. f on Caitvmirijty 
Ubrary. 32737 W. 12 Mle, Farming-
lon His, Ml 48334. No Phone C*»» 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
Part time poafSon* open In Birming
ham. No sale*. atrlctN reeeerch. 
Day, evening, ieekend hour* avtkV 
•Wtx---.̂ .--.-.'•- '..•'••= 640-6332 

MARKET RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
for Farmington Ht t computer oom-
pehy.. rXrOe* include pertormaia 
phone turvty* and other Important 
marketing tasks. Wt are tooklng lot 
• creative person with 4 friendly and 
mature phone voice. Experience 
preferred. Exc*8en( pay. 20'hour* 
per week-Atxftkl hour*. • 
C«lejn>n*lon200 653-9260 

PART-TIME EVEN1NO JeNtorfel 
help. Mud be axpertenced, have 
own cer, be reRaote 4 have • need 
lo work. Cel Bot, 437-2470 

PART-TIME EYENINOS. Janrtorlaf 
poewon tYOabie. pf/moutfi tree. 
H Interested pleas* cal collect, 
313-663-7606 

PART TIME TELEPHONE 8ALE8 
intsrnatlonaf Markeflna Firm 

Telephone axperteno* rxelerrecl but 
not essential. Must be angertlo, dy-
namle 4 have an outgoing p*r*oo*»-
Ty Ann Arbor A»kk>rC*Sdy 

3l3-747-«224 

8ALES/PART TIME 
Gorman'* Ctoerenoa Centtr, Bouth-
fleldlocaoorv 

Jc4n the leading ouaffty home fom-
kNng* retailer In MicNgan. pan 
time Safe*. Thur*. 4 Fit, 1}.« pM., 
SaL48un.12-«PM 
VdeaJ for homemaker returnkg to 
the M> mirket. ttudenl or tele* 
croft* ilonel wtrStlng to tupplemen) 
Jnoome, 8a)e* backoround • mutt 
C«* Jack Erickaon for tn appoint
ment t l 357-7774 rXrinb hour* Indi
cated above. 

GROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

685-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Need* experienced Cook*, Nannies, 
Maid*. Housekeeper*, Gardeners. 
Butler*, Couple*, Nurse AkJ*. Com
panion* and Day Worker* for pri
vate homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
OVoese Point* Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER• 
Must do good Ironing 4 general 
housework, 2 day* par week. Bir
mingham are*. . 2 5 6 - 5 7 3 3 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED (or efderfy 
women. Weekend* only. Southfield 
tree." : . 350-4)429 

-HOUSEKEEPER NEEDEO -
Tue* 4 Frt, BtoomfleM HSU. Cal 

646-91S3 
HOUSEKEEPER: Professional cou
ps* In Rochester deelre* refUWe, 
mature non smoking My, pert-time. 
FlextWBfy hecetsary. CSaanlro. Itun-
dry, trtoppkiQ, etc No ched cere. 
Reterenoe*. 656-2302 for Interview. 

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, tv* in or 8 
hr day, (5 days) large home, clean
ing, wtahing, Irrjolng, cooking. Po«-
*fbl* brM drMng, Oood Salary. 
Need Independent ten starting per-
»on.BloomfleldH»» 647-3428 

HOUSEXEEPER • 3 day* per week. 
Need trantporUtKA. HoutecleeA, 
cook, run errands. Reference* re-
r^jfred-rtochesterar**. 375-5155 

l/VE IN HELPER for ttderty woman. 
Mature, non •moktr'. reference*. 

d*y*,< 474-0173 

DVE-IN • UY0N1A. Female needed, 
non-»mok*r, strong, mutt drtve, 
fluent Engflsh. with InvaSd cere ex-
perienc* Reference*. 1300/week. 
Stndrt: 477-7440 

LOVINQ WOMAN needed lo car* 
tor 6 mo dd. 3 yr okt 4 < yr c4d after 
school 8eYn-Spm, 3-5 day* per 

" hwyNovlhorn*, 960-1885 

MATURE ADULT lo cart for W»nt 
In my Plymouth home, part time. 
Reference*. Ca* 455-6820 

NANNY NEEDED, ful time for BV-
rrehgham f*rr*y OexJbt* hour* wtth 
tome over right*, no weekend*, *eV 
•ry negoOeble, referenoe* required. 
PMCMC** 640-4213 

NEED DAY CARE PflOVfOER 3 10 B 
day* per week. Our home, Ptym-
ouwCantonAr**a cMdren, 14 5 
yre. eld, fVsfaranoeei requked. 
beltfttrSpm 981-7829 

WANTED: COUPLE to »har* home 
and car* for white Senior. Must 
drive. References mandatory. Cal 

313-673-6722 

511 Entertainment 
ATMOSPHERE Sound Productions 

OJ Music Entertainment 
Music lev any » el occasion* . 

For rate* ceX. 567-2719 or 855-6617 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE. Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartet. Bach 
lo Boogie, Jazz 6 Classic*!. Al Oc
casions. Lessons tba 851-35 74 

CHitDftEN HAVING FUN 
Make your chBd's dream* come 
true. Arrange t visit by their ftvortt* 
character. 1-519-256-6126 

EXPRESSfVE INTERLUDE - Piano, 
flute, guitar, vocal*, for wedding 
ceremonies, dinner and cocktal mu
sic 349^255 or 471-1968 

: FIRST IMPRESSIONS' Band t* now 
•cheduBng 1992 engagement*, pro
fessional. LsJenled, 4 Weary tufted 
for wedding* 6 parties. 6 member*, 
male 4 female vocalists, horns. 
Competitive rate*. For information 
cal eves, 459-5418. Days, 637-0445 

GENERATIONS DJS 
Music from the 40'* to the 90'* 
Wedding*. Parue*. Lounge* 

CalTknorDen 261.7782 

KEYBOARD ENTERTAINMENT 
Festive musk for private 4 company 
parttea, cocktail*, dinner or dub 
fgncUona. Having a wedding? . 
Cal mel Florence, 661-5622 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ for Wedding*, Parties and Gra
duation*. Video taping rraBabie. 
Cal Dave, 669-5844 - , 

MflJ A PARTY TURTLE-
CMdren"* Parties 4 PertonaJ-

Appearances. Music. Games 4 Fun. 
fVCT PRODUCTIONS: 643-6466 

SEEXINQ SERIOUS adult beginning 
muskun* who want to' practice to
gether weekly. Cal Rote, MorvFrl 
between 9tm-5pm. 356-4800 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female v 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY CHILD CARE 
FOR NEWBORNS 4 TOOOLER3 

Sped*! attention, leva, pt*y4 fun] v 
NewburvruTahier.W^esuand. 

Superb Reterencesl 326-9547 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY CLEANING 
RefMbK4Affordable. '-.-•-.-

".-.' Greet Reference*. . -
937^206« S33-5154 ; 

ALTOW US TO CLEAN your howar 
feeaonabJe 4 reflaW*, please calt _' 

'.-.". UryJa.531-4369 
Us*, 531-5419 ^ 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR LOV1NO. 
reliable, experienced, dote to home 
day c*rw? H you are please cal Sue. 
(5 M h 4 Farmington treaV 

'•'• x- 425-8244 . 

',:--• A-1 HOUSE CLEANING • 
I lady cleaning opertbon, tvaaable 
lo clean home*. Dependable. Hon-
est References. - \ 328-2988 

BAJBYSITTER-GardenOtty. • . - , , - ' 
Mom has M time coenlng Experi
enced 4 reference*. Snacks 4 meal* 
Included. Cell 427-4129 

BETTER MAfOS CLEANINO 
.We work dirt cheep. -•-?. 
Bonded and Insured. 

. 427-6735 

CANTON FAMILY CWlO CARE 
Put-Part Tlm« 

Or Morn's Tim* Out 
459-442J 

EXPERIENCED AND 
DEPENDABLE MOM 

With Chadcar* Degree, wn cert lor 
your chM. Westland. 722-697» 

CHILD CARE In my' E«mlnehariV 
home (Woodward/ U MleL V?«ek. 
days, M time, $20/dty with tnaei*. 
SoontobeBoented 649-4552. 

CLEANING - HOVE OR OFFICE 
RetldentJal rttea, experience 4 ref
ertnce*. Certified for deenlng by, 
SANO. CelCa*j«54 7419* 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Houte* 4 tptrtrntntt Qutftty )ob M 
tffordtbki rate. Weekfy/w-weekly 
CalJotnnal (22-3634 

CLEANING •- Tut*. 4 FrL weekly 
•vtlabks. Honest 4 depend****. 
Own trtntporUHon, n^mteum^ 

Itnoed. 273-0*6« Expert 
t 

\ . ( 

•HPJOPM^ 
^, ^ . _** T 

MM iii 
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512 Situations Wanted 

F e m a l e s : 
OAY CARE • Want* A toddlers, *J 
men* provided, reasonable ta'es, 
Evergreen/12 MB*ire*. • 
Brende352-1644 -

• - . A 
DEPENDABLE, REUA8LE Child 
cere. . Farmlnglon HW» kxation. 
flexible hour*.Meal* provided. 

474-270« •-

-£3 . . . - EUROPEANLADY-..:-
. VY¥illdor>ou»edeanlno,-- ':• 

"•;>'. SGood reference*,40 year* *xp. 
-v.- 642-3252 iC*ii after 6pnv 

EXCEPTIONAL CHllO cere prOvld-
" - ^ « w y c « Infant'thrrxtgh 4 yr. old. 
'. v Tpddto playground In fenced yard. 

:• i-^etehpe*. . ".'•- Br1geH*4.ft-*»39 

- J E ^ ' E M N C E O , f^rtrtf/deoendabl* 
, Woman available for evening* end/ 
: or night*, ohtkJ 4f adult, care. Reefy: 

p,ou6ox343, fV«h«^^i4M5r 
CXPE/VENCEO vvrrrt CHILDREN-. 
Oewtt In Education. Mother M l 
.looking to babysit,, westiand Area. 
£$• '-^ : ' \ - ^ v : »fr?109 

. jrat~TiM£ rH^**lt*ep*r/BeJt>y. 
1 ̂ rferr-Caretak'er for elderly. - • •'.-,-

b<*. "responsible, vtrvsrwcirthy. 
Xi Pokft »n<J Russian.: Call 

; v . - , v • : ' • : . • - . : « M H ? 

VCAROEH COY Mother Of 2 wishes 
•: to* 't*[* 'or your chud, weekosy 

dsys. Experienced, hon: smoker, 
Memorial School Laura, 42J-323I 

-:• GRADUATE STUDENT - «U clean 
, and/or run errand*. Reasonable 
; rale*, non-smoker. : * 

. CaS Nancy; 622-03*4 

'. .'• GREAT HOUSEKEEPER 
ExceBent reference*, a!) aree*. 
C*8 Deborah . 961-5769 

HOWE MAJO HOUSEWORK 
• Personaflred housekeeping, honest 
4 efficientReference*. Nt Oakland 

; County.. • , ; •: 313-795-0032 

HONEST, EUROPEAN cieanlng lady 
looking lor • Job.- Non-smoker, with 
own transporletloo. 8 year* experi
ence Call. 6*3-0387 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Reliable, 5 yra. experience. . 

Elaine 531-4468 

HOUSEKEEPING BY ANN 
Thorough vertut speed. Depend
able, bonded. Every other Men, 

-.Tue*. .Wed- Prefer Birmingham. 
'- Bloomfield, Rochester. r373-1096 

•" I DO GOOD, THOROUGH 
- housecfeanlng, 9AM-1PM, also SaL 
-4 Sun. 10AM-2PM. 20 yr*. axpert-

i ence.UO Fir*ttime825. -
After 7pm. (313) 669-8743 

-LOVING MOM WANTS to c*re lor 
your child Infant*.- 6 yr*. Full Ume 
preferably. LRley and Ford Road 

', Area. Reference* available 981-2491 

..LQY1NG MOTHER of One would BVe 
- l o babysit your chSdren part time, 

'', J ertmngton Hills. Experienced 4 ref-
.erences : 471-6042 

MOVING MOTHER of 10 month old 
V J keep Infant fuJ Urn* days. -:--

10 mue/Tefograph area. 
CaJh ; . . , . 356-1948 

{MATURE, RESPONSIBLE Ford See-
. retary available weekend* & every 
<• Ins* to babysit, Weattand Condo/ 
r Ford' 4 Wayne fid*. Reasonable 

rates/negotiable 326-282« 

515 Child Card 
BEVERLY HILLS 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
tnlintl 4 toddlac*. preschool 4 kliv 
dorsarten. Age* 6 wke. through 6 
yrs. Open (torn 7arn-6pm. Noh proN 
«, aervtno. notmio<M m««i».e44-5767 
CHILO CARE Center, Fa/mlngfon. 
Enroflment openlnga; toddler room, 
*0e* 2¼ lo 5. Smel daw »tze (or 
IndWualattenUoa -' --• 476-7370 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - lor eoee 

? weeks to 9 y»»,- Ol.eee, Cerimed 
eecners. Part time 4 M Ome p<0-

ora/ni. Located k\ L^onta. 62$-$767 

CHRiS'8 W03 FamJfy [ U v C v J r 
Troy, (So. Lake. CooBdge), Boehied,. 
plenty o/»0« aprkopUte toys, prol-' 
ecta, ytfrlflaV Al »90» 641-?963 

» DAY CAH6MA3 OPENINGS ,• 
ForlnfaA'to3ye«f« 
- WestBloornfWd 

6»-»747<. 
EXPERIENCEDS<aWBc*rt»ed - ' • . 
daycv* Kai an op«Wno for cnW. 
aood Infant jfvu 4 yeaitvMeaU. . 
IpWoded. -..;.:.,.} 1-^ -.453-0141 

;'QREATBEGINN1NGSV':' '. 
V^'FORANEWYEAfl/ 

Grv* yo^.cMd the bee"! ol both 
world*; • pre-school ekogrim In my 
home ecAonment. ¢pen^nos tor 1 
pre-sohooier 4 .1 toddler* meaja/ 
•fiackai M.tlma-siarf. Bcenaed.-

-K»fen' -462-1069 

IMM ECHATE OPENINGS avaflaBte m 
eUvoriUchBdeerehome: Piyraouth 
4 Mlddlebeft pre school taedner 
provide* edvceOonai ectMUea m • 
loving nome, infanl»-5 JT». Ful time 
onfy. peferencea : available. Caa" 
Karwv -' 422-3693 

518 Education 
& tnelruction 

EARN ^10.11$ PER HOUR . 
TfeM )o be « bartender, learn by 
dolho, )ob" placement eaaistance. 
ParyMtton from future eairnlnoa. -
- CALL313-$57-7;S7.«x1.200 
' Profeaslortal Barterider* School 

520 Secretarial & 
/••;• Butlnasa Services 
: EXECUTIVE BUSINESS 
;v;;.'>:; SYSTEMS .. ' . ' ••'.:' 
Cc<i^t«.computeftied booVkeeo-
Inb, KfYtce*. IncfudlnO payrpS & 
«Jea 1« return*.: Typ»0 »«fVice». 
•vallable tot raporla, lettsrl 
reeurne*,etc...-'"' . ,462-9444 

. - ' - KAROL'SPO:? i V ' 
Speadaheot. WordprOoeaatng, Term 
Paper*, Resume*, etc. 17.yt» exb. 
Your Secretary at home. -437-2543 

622 Professional 
• . 8erylqe8 • 

•>BAO CREDIT?: 
You c»/\'era*4 neg t̂rye lnrormatky) 
from youf credH ^port leaaBy. Can 
for freokifotmattoo, 24 hours; 

V'i.-" : 1-600-662-3934 
I TEACH .baiJo piano to «M eges at 

Ehome. Wavne 4 OakJand.coun-
Re**onabkf rate*, tiona. can H 

ejted: 491-7134 

INFANT DAYCARE AvaSaNe In my 
Boensed home. Non-smoker, BAA In 
Chfld Ojevelopment. 6 yr*. experj-
erKe.6/fieeofi.El*ifte\T 632:1241 

UCENSEO DAY CARE hi* openmp* 
for MlJJme poettlons. I provide 2 
snacks"ft k»ch. References. CaH 
anytime, aak for Laura 422-146$ 

LICENSED DAYCARE • W. BJoonv 
field. Mapls/Farmlngton/Walnut 
Lake Rd area. Learn 4 play environ
ment, music,' art A meal* provided, 
infant thru 5 year*. . 661-1831 

LOVING EDUCATIONAL ChfkJcare 
In my home. Licensed. Montesorri 
teacher. Reference*. Reasonable. 
Mlta$53-4*84; Mlnu659-4105 

MONTESORRI METHOD 
Preschool.- «am -11;30env 

Keogerty - Pontiac TraB. 
Oaycara 6am - 6pm. 624-4739 

OCCCA ha* a free HsUng of quality 
licensed chid car* provider* In Oak
land 4 Maoomb county. Cal: '-
Suzanne 855-2462, Peggy 542-1609 

OXFORD CREATIVE LEARNING - S-
cense day eve. m home. CerUftod 
elementary teacher, 10 yr» experi
ence. CaJ Susie 546-0211 

' TIC 4 MORE 
Provided In my Licensed Day Care 
home. 13 Mae 4 Evergreen. Infant 
thru 6 year*. 647-7541 

TLC PRESCHOOL Is enrolling (or 
winter. Ml '4 half day program*. 
FREE hot lunches, am** das* abe*. 
"quagfied aUft. 427-0233. 

- ' MOTHER LOOKING TO BABYSIT 
• Moday thru Friday, hour* negoti

able. Smith School area, Plymouth. 
Cel anytime,. - ; 454-3461 

. : MOTHER OF NEWBORN to care for 
i your chUd. Your transportation. 

y Meals.Jnokjded. Toys, references. 
CUJecquL ,-• 728-6371 

MOTHER of three, ha* openings for 
day care, includes hot meals. 
W*Hty of 7 MBe 4 Mlddlebeft. 

- 53t-4t05 

MOTHER Of 1 would Bke to care tor 
your Infant to 2 year*. In the Plym
outh area. Fun or part time, Mon-FrL 
Contact JeaoenneaL. ,455-2727 

"MOTHER with love to share, pro
vides nutritional meals, educational 
activities In a fun, non-smoking en-
vtronmenL Rochester. - 375-5572 

; RELIABLE LADY wishes housekeep
ing wOirtc 9 yr» experience. Refer-

: ences- NorthvfDe, Novl, Farmlnglon. 
- Lfvonl* are*s.;. -' 326-6277 

- SEEKING POSITION a* house man-
- eger or Senior housekeeper. Exool-
k lent reference*, 10 yr*. experinece. 
- CaBMr»,Haskh . J47-3992 

. TEACHER OFFERS before 4 after 
;-school carel Canton area, your 
"IransporlsBon. Breakfast snack*, 
"help with homework. 981-3663 

-THOROUGH cleaning & organba-
•"tkxi of your home or business by 
•̂ -womaa Strong man with good dTs-
-'posioon needs job, •'•••. 477-3961 

o.TRUSTWORTKY FEMALCwa dean 
-.your home thoroughly. Hours ftex}-
i bte. References upon request. 
>R»!es negotiable. 352-0497 

: WESTLANO mother of 4 grown chB-
: i dren wUhes to • sit", pre-schooler 
. , weekday*, Your transportatloa 

AI--••.• 729-2931 

513 Situations Wanted 

-OUTOOORSMAN Ikes to SfXH ftre-
" wood for fresh air, exercise 6 

addnidnal Income: CaH Frank at; .' 
•:.••• ' ; : - : .545^434 

.»'-' U3AS MANPOWER MANAGER 
Just retired. Seeking Management/ 

: .•Analyst position with firm that wants 
• •rtolmproveproductlvty. Experience: 

• ' •uo'liing . programs, • developing 
-standard*, problem toMng and 
'-contract comparison*.' USAS wfll 
-payrekxaiioa • : : 669-9621 

5̂.15 Child Care 

: A-B-C v 
:^::..- KIDS-N-KARE 
. W 29829 Telegraph Rd. SouiMeld 
Tr«c'.'F*rmbrOok Medical Budding-' 

• "."Owelty Care for your chUd 6 weeks -
"n-fj. year*. Certified Kindergarten • 
'•CPR 4First Aid trained staff. • ; . , 
s-r-..;•: 352-5530 -
VAN EXPERIENCED LICENCED DAY 

"•I' CARE. LOUof Tl,C,"meeI*:i3 Vile 6 
; Mskv Fenced yard.. Non-smoker. 
.- .Reference*. 585-0697 

r- - ANIMAL CRACKERS OAY CARF 
"loving, quality Beamed day care In 

"•'my home: Creative pisy, arts 6 
J.crafis 6 more. CPR ExceOent refer-
f >£>**. Farmlnglon Hits. 661-406i 

WESTLANO/CANTON • M 4 M Day
care. Loving famDy ha* 2 openings 
left lor 18 month 4 up. Meal*, *ctM-
Ues, re!erences, licensed 326-5666 

W. BLOOMFIELO. In home ChOd 
care ha* part time openings, be
tween Farmlnglon/Drake, off Maple. 

* ' . 661-4433 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A Free f^jrte Assessment 
. WaN In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervised, Insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hours - 7 day* 

357-3650 
HOMEHEALTHPLUS 

NEEOHELP IN YOUR HOME? 
24 HOURS/7 DAYS 

Home Health Aides 
- Companion/Sitters 

Transportation 
Prfvate' duty home care agency 
help* you remain Independent In 
yourdvmhome. . 

Ideal for people needing assistance 
with personal cere. »gM housekeep
ing, companionship 6 transporta
tion. • • , - • 

Cerefuffy screened, wel qualified 
employee* are RN supervised. 

For more Infonnatlon cat 

UNITED HOME CARE 
;: SERVICES 

981-8829 
NON-SMOKING Woman seek* to 
loYtngfy care for. elderly/handicap 
person. Your home.' Experienced, 
references, Uansportation.272-0607 

NVIRSESAIOE 
•23 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

. I wfl car*for your.elderly, 
loved-ooe for <7Avo|ir. 63J-2966 

PPJVATE Room In cheerful family 
home. 24 Hr, assistance, dignity & 
comfort.Licensed.Lfvonl*. , : - . 
Cel L : . 532-3366 

518 Education 
4 Instruction 

OIL' PAINTING CLASSES 
- FOR BEGINNERS 

.. Cal after 6pm . 
: 474-7127 

PIANO LESSONS pki* voice, organ, 
clarinet 6 percussion In your home. 
Popular 4 classical. Al ages, piano 
rental evaOable. The Assoc oi Music 
Teacher*. :" 655-7030 or 625-0829 

(or 

many other areas. 25 yr*. experi
ence. • .Mr*. Burrow*, 644-0957 

PIANO-ORGAN lesson*, popular 1 
beginner*, • 81rm)ogham/Bloorn8e( 

TUTORING -Certified tsacheCfea-
sonable rates, U subjects 4 levels. 
A BUM extra help I* sometime* ax 
that is needed, 647-1937 

TUTORING 
1990 Berkshire Middle school 
Teacher of the Y*«/, wta tutor your 
chM In any K-4 subject '642-2314 

PERSONAL BUSINESS MANAGER 
at your home/office. Retired Ford 
Motor administrator Jo do your per
sonal .accounting, travel, soda! 
planning, correspondence. Birming
ham, Btoomfleld area. Part time. 
C*« Helen »1. , 737-6984 

PROFESSIONAL TECHNICAL 
Service Report*, etc. Medical. Engi
neering. Legal. Flexible rale*. 
Call .<•-'• , 626-1648 

602 Lost & Found 
LOST; Coin pur**, btown/lannlsh. 
In snooping cart at front of Kxogers 
'Maple/Hunter, Birmingham). 
h - — d l Call Carol 0. 645-1648 

:, y. 644-7000 

LOSTf,Golden Retriever, 8 month 
oWVna)*. Inkster ft PMnouth Rd* 
area. - 422-3142 

603 Health-Nutrit ion 
/ «Welflhl t o s s . 

BEST -local exercise cUsse*, Aero-
bio Fitness Co. Aerobic* 6 circuit 
classes. AM. 4 PM. PtymoutK Can
ton, NortlwBle. 25% on lull reght/e-
Oon • newcomers ©rtfy with ed. 

Call 348-1260 

LOSE WEIGHT- STOP SMOKING 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Worid fa
mous Konloov.rriethod here-soorL 
For delaJts, see ad lo th*; 1/30 Issue 
of thl* paper or cel :••-'--• 

-1 (600)4«4^072(COd*OI61) 

VTO. TANNY •* V.l-P/ transfenable, 
membersNo." Free. requeibaa. any 
locatloa-ifto or iest offer. »50/*. 
renewal fee. ";,.<-.. . . . 360-6533 

VtP.Vlo Tanny'memb^shfp. Onry 
8550 w\th|50/V(enev<*l fee. »1200 
Value - afl dubs 6 amenities, fteset-
able;i : - . ,-474-6965 

VOLUNTEERS ere needed to pertie-
ipate k> a high blood pressure re
search project/Persons Interested 
should Can The WiflJam Beaumont 
dink; *t 64fr6156. •• 

604"Aphouhcemente 
Meetings/Seminars 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM »180 + Cost 
DIVORCE : FROM $176 + Cost 
SIMPLE W1U8: 550 

Over 30 Year* Experience 
Nathanscn 4 Nathanson, PC 
356-7766 or 1 -600-424-ATTY 

600 Personals 

"p:s.f»LOVEVour 
VALENTINE SPECIAL-15% OFF 

The shop where romance doesn't 
stop. Surprise that someone special 
In your ffe with a romantic/adven
turous rendervous that you both wUl 
t>viv forget! You choose from a va
riety of romantic settings, a bouquet 
of balloons, due cards, reservations 
at a hotel 4 much more. 425-5952 
ADOPTION --loving, tan fair com-
piected couple with adopted 2 yr Old 
seeking baby to complete our fami
ly. WIS send ptdures Immediately. 
CaHconect 313-336-6403 

A NICE attractive black male. 40 
years young. 5'11". 175Jbs, excel
lent health, no drugs, non-smoker. 
InlefDgent. .educated, many Inter
ests, and good sense of humor look
ing lor ettracUve, 20-40 year old 
female, race no barrier, sencerify a 
must Send kxjulrie* to: 
T. Be». PO Box #7071, Bloomfield 
WHS, Ml 46302-7071 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN MEET
ING THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE? 

Irene's Dating Service 

ATTENTION SINGLE8 
Single* Dances 

Fridays 4 Saturday* 
562-3160 

ATTRACTIVE, single white maJe, 26. 
6'3"' never merried enjoys cross
country skiing, walking, music, read
ing, cultural advents 6 quiet even
ing* at home. Seeking attractive, 
fun, spontaneous 4 slim female In 
20'a. Ceil Steve ' 731-5069 

PHANTOM Of The Opera tickets (2J 
lor Feb 1. Also "Aspects ol Love" 
tickets (2} lor Feb 2. Both matinee. 
474-0401: 474-8939 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Holy Spirit You make me »ee every-
thing and show me the way to reach 
my Weals, You grve me the DMne 
Gift to forgive and lorgst the wrongs 
that ere done to me end You era In 
el Instance* Of my We wtlh me. I, In 
this short dialogue, w*nl to thank 
You for everything end confirm once 
more that 1 never wanl to be sepa
rated from You no matter how great 
the material desire may be. I want to 
be wfth You, my loved One, Vi your 
Perpetual Glory. Amen. Persons 
must prey IN* preyer 3 consecutive 
day* without esWngyOur wish. After 
3 days your wish w¥be granted, no 
m*tter how difficult H may be. Then, 
promise lo publish this dialogue as 
•oorl as the favor has been granted 
Thanks. St. Jude. for isvers 
received. 

ROCHESTER KILLS Svrim Club 
Membership. Save US with transfer 

652-6712 

• ' • • • • . ST.JUDENOVENA . 
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved & preserved 
throughout the world: now 6 forev
er. Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for 
us. St Jude, worker of mlrede*. 
pray lor us. Say this prayer nine 
time*'* dty, by the eighth day your 
prayer wll be answered. H ha* never 
been known to faH. Publication must 
be'prorrJsed. My prayer* have been 
answered. PX. • 

TWO.round trtp aJrSne ticket* to 
Siraaot* for Easter Hoftday. From 
Metro. Cal for dates and deUKs. 
Ask for Janloa or David 644-7000, 

Ev*. 693-6231 

VK5 TANNY VIP memberthlp - $650. 
" 473-0638 

: : WEDOtNGS 
Minister wo marry you enywhere -

home, yard or ni l . All Faiths. '• 
: ' . 437^1690 . 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND Blrman 7 Siamese male cat 
Dec 11', 1991. v 937-8026 

FOUNC-. older, female, dog. mostly 
black, white feature*, weo trained, 
MlddleWo/Merrlman. -422-8666 

FOUNO-SmaS puppy, brown ft Ian." 
On Rochester Road between .19 6 
20MHeRd*. 294-1195 

LOST • Black Lab. 10 yea/ old 
female, no coder. Name: Princes*. 
Livonia. . . 464-6106 

WXYTS8TATlON(1270AM) 
"Ask The Handyman" Glenn Haege, 
wlfl be at the Henry Ford Centennial 
library 16301 Michigan Ave. Dear
born, Thurs. Jan. 23rd at 7:30pm. 
Mr. Haege wta answer your ques
tions on "Do It Yourseft Repair*" 
More Wo. 663-2121 or 469-0765 

606 Legal Notices 
A Meeting of the Board of Director* 
ol the Suburban Mobility Authority 
for Regional Transportation 
(SMART) wis be held on Friday, Jan
uary 24, 1992 at 12 noon In the Au
thority's meln conference room lo
cated on the 13th floor of the First 
National Building. 660 Woodward 
Avenue. Detroit Ml., 48226. 

The meeting Is open to the public 
and copies ol Ihe *genda wU be 
available. 

607 Insurance 
• LOW COST 

NO FAULT 
Auto Insurance. Tickets O.K. 
Call, 476-7799 

608 Transportation 
. 4 Travel 

AIRLINE TICKETS (2) - Anywhere In 
continental US or Frankfurt Germa
ny. $900/besL 477-0293 

MATURE RESPONSIBLE person 
needed 1o drive my car lo Boca 
Raton, Florida 540-2953 

NEEO RIDE to work from Uvorta to 
Dearborn, Mort-Frl, 8:30-5. $100 per 
month. After 5pnv 473-4018 

SALT LAKE CfTY - 1 roundtrip tick-
et Feb. 14-20. 6368 or best offer. 
Can eves. 473-6964 

ST. ANOREWS. SCOTLANO 
V1NGAKER SWEDEN 

Singles/Couples July 23 - Aug 6. 
Lodging • St Andrew* University/ 
Home stays Sweden. 

Cost U.S. $1900 per person 
Contact: BUI Cemeron 
313-822-2643 or Fax 313-281-3394 

609 Bingo 
PLAY BINGO 

Every Moo. 9:30am. Win food prbes 
from McDonald's. Meet new people 
6 have lot* of fun et McOonaldt. 
36015 Ann Arbor RdVAnn Arbor Tr. 

610 Card ol Thanks 
THANKSGIVING TO ST. JUDE O 
Holy St Jude, Apostle 6 Martyr, 
great In virtue end rich In mtredea. 
near kinsman of Jesus Christ, talth-
M Intercessor of el who Invoke your 
special patronage In time of need. 
To you J have recourse from the 
depth ol my heart and humbly beg 
power to come to my assistance. 
Kelp In my present 4 urgent posi
tion. In return, I promise to make 
your name known and cause you to 
be Invoked. St. Jude pray for us all 
who invoke your name. Amen. Say 
three Our Fathers, three Hall Marys, 
three Glorias. PubOcaUorv must be 
promised. This novena has never 
been known to laH. DHW. 

700 Auction Sales 

KRAUDELT 
ESTATE AUCTION 

We wta have a pubOc auction at 
35236 Melton. WestJand, (lake 
Michigan Ave. to Wayne Road, then 
north Just past Palmer to Melton 
liven EesIL - • • • • - . -

SAT. JAN. 25 AT 10:30AM 
1929 Model A 2-door sedan, com
plete, needs restoration. 1929 Mod
el A 2-door sedan, no rust dipped, 
propped lor assembly, flfeat condV 
Uon • basket case. Modified MOdel T 
Pick-up body with completely res-
toed Model A engine wtth Simmons 
Head, round oak cast Iron stove, an
tique carpenter* work bench • oak, 
homemade Model A Tractor frame, 
1961 Lonestar 16'boat Cortina En-
gHshford engine, 16' tertdum axel Wl 
bed 4 place snowmobile trailer. IV. 
HP Kit 6 Miss engine, sleam whis
tles, lots of antique carpenter tool*, 
brass blades fana, 2 moped bikes, 
universal model T engine babbitting 
loof-ebmpiet* wtth original box, oak 
dining room chairs, beautiful brass 
lantern*, antique, sled with bent 
wood runners, steins, lead soldier 
mold*, ok) fishing teckel 6 rods, ok) 
car'manuals, cast Iron slove, *om» 
OM toy*, old cameras, butter chum, 
croc**, sheet* of plexlglss*, tots of 
Model A 4 T parts. Ford flalneed V-
6 engine-complete, Model A coll*, 
smal utAfty trailer. Model A radia
tors 4 shroud*, 2*n#itiA engine*.-
2 section drag-older:. disc, curt! 
packer, some scrap If on. 

Owner-Leonard Kreudelt Estate 
Braun 4 Helmer Auction Service, . 

Lloyd Braun . '•-. Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor SeHne 

665-9646 ' 994-6309 

II 
ti , \ 

mi 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 OfcrUrdL«k»Rd 

?'jfvj. of Gfand River) 

: 474-8180 
ST. EOJTH 

SJJNDAY 6:30 "|>.M. 
. 15089 Newbur§h 
; .(8.015 MiloRd.) 

r{r< ..: ' Livonia 

/ (64-1222 or 464-1224 

Father Dantel A. Lord 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 

i Q«^f^ F. MOfliQiwn, K ol C. 
•i$$01 Fa/m!ngiort, Livonia 
v' 4 6 4 * 0 5 0 0 
H- 4 7 6 - 8 4 4 2 

8TvttDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M./ 
;; 15089 New burgh 
<•;•;;"-: (S. ot 5 Mile Rd) 

Ltvonla 
464-1222 or 444-1224 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
14601 Yf. Lincoln, Oak ParK 

(E. of Greenfield) 

547-7970 
Grand Re Opening 

In New Hall 
ST. PRISCILLA'S BINGO 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

19120 Purlingbrook -
18» Ughl W. of Uvonla Mall 

476-4700 4766462 

D.A.V. CHAPTEM13 
WEDNESDAY, 6:30 P.M. 

26544 5 Mllo Rd. 
(E. o! Beech) 

Redford Township 

255-0170 
POPE JOHN XXIII ASSEMBLY 

MIGHTS Of COLUMBUS 
WmM,$;4SPM •• 

. Dr. Thomas A. Ooolay 
KolCHail 

28945 J o / Rd , Woslland 
526-0585 

NEW B I N G O 
ST. BENEDICT 

SCHOOL 
THURSDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Bavarian Hall 
14211 Telegraph (Redford Tv,p.) 

North of 196 

531-6990 .-v_ 
FINNISH CENTER 

ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mlto Rd. 
(1 M.!* W, of Farfntnglon fld.) 

478-6939 
ST. JOHN'S 

ARMENIAN CHURCH 
(Church with Gold Dome) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 Northwestern Hwy. 

569-3405 
Finnish Cultural Center 
Sr. Cith«v» Housing Cofp.: 

FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. :. 
352()0 W, 8 Mile Rd. 
(I Mli, H ol Firr^igloii Rd) 

476-6939 

16th Congress District 
: pemocratic Party' 

/SATURDAY ft30AP.M,/ 
• S h e l d o n H a l l / 

(PtynOufhRd atfvroinsWifidj: 

^- 261-9340 / 
VFYV #4012••:.•:>. 

INNORTHVILLE 
SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M. 
.438 SO. MAIN STREET 

. . NORTHV1LLE . 
••'.' (H. of 7 Mile Rd.)'".;.-' 

To Place, 
An Ad In 

This 
Directory, 

Ple&seCalL 
JoanjeAt; 

953 2082 

700 Auction 8al68 
AUCTION- EmOIre Amusemenl, 
32242 W. 4 MHO. FarrrJnoton HBs. 
SSL, Jan. 2$, Open at 10. Auction 
11. Video oames, pinbe&s, K>ê ^ box
es, etc Defiy sale* O-Jpm. 4.77-2JO0 

BRAUN A HELMER' 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate''Farm. 
Household - Antiques 

Lloyd Braun ; t Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor ' . . • ' ' 8a%>* 
665-9646' . --994-6309 

H0USEH0LD4 COLLECTIBLE 
:. »- , AUCTION r .'• 

6un.. Jan. 26. 1pm,. Dearborn 
Height*. P.LA.V. «*H. {$222 War
ren Rd, AJr loots, coin*, tycoon 
fterns, toy*. Hems to nomerbu* to 
» » L ' • ; . - ' - • ! . . : > • ., •••, . ' - ' 
JCAucUOfiServIc*, 44VT444. 

pSi:<'?!'S.-

HOTlCe IS HEAEBYQtVEM 
theconienls listed ,beio* wo be 
sofo *i oublc aucfton by seeied bids 
•li.-L.1—!1:.:-^--. ' .^.--."^"'-".-!"/ . 

. 8HURfMRD8rORAQE 
.2101HaooerfvBd.Cehlort;Ml. ' 
4f/l8r*t9am1)rif;eb22,1¾^... 

CAflOL NEIHOFE -" #'C40r Book. 
cesj, sofa. loveseaL 4 chairs, end 
table*, double mattress 4 frame. 
JAMES BERAA - »043: Dresser, (M 
cabinets, exercise bOte, lamp*, rriat-
Vesses, bedframe, chairs, caroet, 
mlso. household Hem*. AIUENE 
PAN03 - «064: Z dresser*, stuffed 
animals, chest, mJsc household 
Items, bed frame, baby car eeeL 
JOHN MESKO • ff£2: 2 pop ma
chine*, fryer, ooel rack, table, re
straint equipment, microwave, cash 
register, dishes, rnecno machine', 
ELEANOER REONER - «E242: MbC 
boxes of household Items, garden 
hose, l«wn chair, car seat. Tuning 
pole, baby swing, sled. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the con
tents Bsted below wtfl be sold el 
pubOc eucoon by sealed bid* at 

6HWQARO STORAGE 
41877 Joy Rd.. Cenlon. ML 4S187 

at 6am on Feb. 22,1W2. 

TECHNO-LOOIC CONCEPT #A27: 
CKspUy case, chairs, Brt, fUes, com
puter boxes (empty), offloe table*, 
rack display, computer form*, com
puter bock's: OAVIO STRONO 
0A49-. bfke, mlso. household Items. 
3 beds, w/neadbord, chair*, lawn 
chair*, conditioner, empty appliance 
boxes, end table. SUSAN OOSS 
»B3: 2 sofas, luggage, ml*c house
hold Items, boxes Uanket*. lamp*, 
loveseat, waterbed Iner. MILTON 
GILBERT-jfCll:' Chevy van. mbc 
auto part*. 2 Stingrays, w«ter 
bedframe. S motorcycles, 4 chairs, 
car parts, motorcycle parts. 

Bids wfH be'laxen from Feb. 1$ to 
Feb. 22. Office hours are 6-Spm, 
mon-frl. & 9-4 pm on Sel Can 313-
981-0300 for appolntmenL 

702 Antiques 

I PAY GASH FOR 
OLD METAL TOYS 

PEDDLE CARS 
BALLOON TIRE 

BIKES 
BILLPOQUE 

313-815-7963 
PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY LEAGUE 
presents- Ihe Pfymouth 'Antique 
Show. Fd, Jan. 24th. -10am-Spm: 
S*t, Jan. 25th,- loam-epm, PJym-
Outh Cmturel Center, f}25 Farmer.. 

•'."StOrtEWID'E"" 
V MANTLE SALE ;'• 

The largest aelectJon ol mantle* In 
the midwest. Ejnery *hllqu*, new & 
custoni mtntte now reduced HfO ttf 
»160, A| mirror* and fireplace ex> 
cessories afso reduced. Jan.-18 thru 
Feb. 2«7Material* Unlimited, 2 W 
Michtoan Ave., YpaHahW. •> loam-
Spm^tyjaweeJi.. 313r4S3-69«0 

701 Collectibles 
ALEXANDERS 10". IWO's. Brtget-
ta. Louisa. Mefanle. $350 all. 12" 
Margaret Strong Stertl bear. (SO. 
Caboage Patch. Porcelain Shader, 
Mefanle Suzan. »7J. Rafkes Dot. 
Molty. VA. Bear cookie, »40. Anna 
Lee, 12" Mouse. 1»71. »45. Umoge, 
Gone wtth Wind plate. Artist signed. 
1976, t«5. N. American Vender 
Bear Saner, »25. AM. 1/34" Mickey 
Mouse, »60. 4". 1K0'* Bobbing 
Head Beatles, »45. - 421-1135 

ASSORTED SPORTS cards In 200 
lots. Includes rookie* & star*. 
»12.50. For Information; 595-4718 

BASEBALL CARD SHOWS 
Every Mon. Crosswlnds M eA 
Every Weds. Ferndele Center 

Every Thur*. Uvonla Ramada Inn 
Hours; 3-8PM - Phone: 661-3712 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postcards, otd movie megezines. 
Sherry china, Russed Wright china. 
paper dofls. toy*, mflrtary. 345-3154 

Antique Emporium 

January Sale 
ALL MERCHANDISE IN OUR HUGE 

INVENTORY PRICED OVER »1 
ISON8ALEAT... 

10-40% Off 
(CASH* CARRY 8AIES ONLY -

NO CREOfT CARDS) 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST 
SELECTION OF QUALITY 

ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES. 
OPEN 10-5PM.TUES.-SUN. 

The Great Midwestern 

Antique Emporium 
5233DWe Hwy.. Waterlord 

ANTIQUE MALL 
25 Quality OeaJers 

NOW OPEN' 
22091 Michigan Ave. - Dearborn 

Open70*yt . 563-1230 
ANTIQUE Oak Ptyohlatrlst'* couch; 
International punch time doc*. Best 
reasonable offer*. 653-471» 

ANTIQUE SHOW 4 8ALE 
SHEAOAN COMMUNITY CENTER 

1211.1 Pardee Rd. Taylor, Ml 
Frt., Jan. 24th, 4pm to 10pm 

- 8at., Jan, 25th, 10am to 10pm' 
Sun., Jan. 26th. 10*m-5pm " 

Admission »1 with this ed. Between 
1-75 «. Telegraph off Eureka 

ANTIQUE SHOW - 8aL Jan 25,-10-
4pm. Uvonla EJk* Hal. 31117 Plym
outh Rd. Admission »150. Dealer 

. InformaUon. 261-2541 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
A place to add to your 
hbme7\our8helf/-and your 
heart. See us for sltvar. 
china, vintage clothing and 
furniture. •'•-•• . - •', 
"•'. Mon;-SaL 10-6 

115 S. Main, Royal Oak , 
645-4663 

CLARK8T0N TOY 8H0W -
Sat, Jan.25,«:30-Spm -. 

1-76 at ejdt 89.8.5660 Maybee Rd. 
394-0925- v : 

DEARBORN HISTORIC 
GUILD FIRST 

ANTIQUE 8HOW 

Sat., Feb. 1,'lOam-Apm. 
6un., Feb. 2. lOam-Jprn. 

- Q L ^ T Y ^ i l ^ 
MIDWEST DEALERS 

'•'-'; ' • ' " Alth*:' 
OEAR80RN CTvTC CENTER 

. 15801 Michigan Av«. 
E, of SouihfiekJ. N. of 194. 

. : Free Parking -Donation -; 

DUNCAN PHYFE DROP leaf lable, 4 
chelrs;»buffet»950. '• - -

v 421-64« 

Going Out Ot Business 
JAN. 31.1992 

; . TOWN A COUNTRY: 
•'- AWKJUEMALL : 

Some sales, also showcases lor 
sale, must sea. -

:•• -429-1805^-

I PAY CASH for ©Id met*! toy*, 
pedal car*, balloon Hr* bfke*, 
oTstiPogue »15-7963 

SOXTY year old Cherry, Duncan 
Phyfe, dining room table, 6 chair*, 
ch&a cabinet, 6 ft long buffet 
Oood oondltlon. »1200. 591-6505 

McDonnell House 
Antiques 4 Collectibles 

19860 W. 12 ML • SouthfteW 
659-9120 

Moo-Fri. 10-6 -' 8aL9-5 

Cherrywood Hunt (able, 8Ungi 
bird l. Retired Oept. 66, depreeslon 
gt***, ol lamps, oek fumfture, old 
docks, Arltf***, VVtori»nrn*hoo*-
ny wirfy, f>andfather dock, end 
much more. : " - ' ->' - i , 

Booth VI • CSd MiifV HUMMElS. 
dt»cor.tinued ROYACDOULTON «• 
gurtneJ & (ug^ROYAL BAYREUTH 

WANTED- CasVpaJdlor bo/e toyj 
from the 60 a & 60*. Cat ^ 
John 277-0751 John, 441-01» 

V1CTQR1AN FA1NTINO couch: CVca 
1870, reuphofsleted t̂SOO. Clettverjr 
available. 455-4714 

703 Crafts 

CRAFTERS 
Do you manufacture craft Items lor 
Store*, snows, etc? We are your 
wholsale source- tor craft suppdes -
we carry an extensive Bne of wood, 
paints, stencfis, sUk flower*, rib
bons, wreath*, seasonal, fabric 
painting supplies, etc. 40-50% Dis
count off retail Tax ID required. 
Churches, school* also welcome. 
»50 mln. No children eAowed. Mon., 
8am-9pm, Tues-Frl, 6am-4:30pm 

BOUTIQUE TRIMS. INC. 
21200 Pontiac Tral, 8. Lyon 48176 

313-437-2017 

CRAFTERS-Superior Art* 
Show April 4 In Westland. 
Wayne CMe League. Space evafl-
aNe. 326-0146.476-0929,453-5719 

CRAFTERS WANTED for furled 
spring show on April 4 In Uvonla. 
For more Information cel 

625-4581 

CRAFTERS WANTED 
4/5.4/11.5/24.6/14. 

For Information caft eves. 
637-3011 • 

707 Oarage 8ates: 
Wayne ' 

REDFORD - Moving 8ale. Jan. 24-
25.9am-4pm. 9567 Arnold. N. of W. 
Chicago, between Telegraph & 
BeejchOery.. 

706 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

QUALITY FURNITURE • MOSTLY 
NEW In decorator* hom*;mu*f *e0. 
Can also save money ordering rn*nY» 
Brand*. Custom sofas, 1 ca/nef-
b*ok; wing chair*, other*;.. 
Tables, lamp*, curio*. Oak & cherry 
bedroom* wttb armolre* : t)ueen, 
king, M • cheny with poster bed. 
Much Queen Ann* Including dlAlng 

IN SOUTHFIELD 356-7136, 

. ALL OUT SALE -' 
• T > F«..8AT.,»6UN.,'-
Jan. 24-2«, 9-4pm. 4 Sua. 12-3p/t> 

> 2661 Roeemoor Circle, Bloomrwd 
Teleg/aph\o Hickory Grove,, left on. 
Rambling Way & left to Roesmoor 
Circle.. - • . . : • 
Contemporary A "tredrtldnal decdr,-
house loaded. 2 black, leather' 
coucfie*, * ! * * leather chafr A otto
man, grandfather dock, Kvtrtg room 
couch, 2 chairs, curio Cabinet, desk 
4 chair. GUsle tamp* A tables, pic
ture* A mlsc. Carpet deanjng m*-
Chlri*, 2 bjOdroom eet*, 1 \ Ing, 1 
twln;<flnlng room »M 6 piece*, out
standing breaXfronL Mtcnen ubie A 
chair*, snowblower, ladder*, tool*. 
Basement A gar»ge loaded. ' 

BYJERf 

HANDCRAFTERS1 
Suy at home, produce your stock A 
leave Ihe retailing to usl After 7 
years, Craft Village Inc. ha* 4 loca
tions In Ml • Rochester, Union Uke. 
Peloskey A our newest in NorthvtDef 
No work commitment necessary. A* 
paper work, bookkeeping, advertis
ing A reiamng handled by usl Lease 
space In 1 or all 4. Spaces lease 
from »«0/month, 1-3 yea/ leases 
available. Cell for Info 
packege. 360-3960 or 656-6317 

STAIN GLASS - Clearance price* on 
slain glass A suppBe*. 464-6724 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 
-RUMMAGE 8ALE 

Madonna University, l-96/Levan. 
Jan 25-26, Sal-Sun, lOamUpm. 
Proceeds lo women's softbas team. 

The YpsHanU Giant Flea Market 
Is re-openlng. Wanted Dealer*. Low 
weekly rate*. Large space dis
counts. Can 663-5356 

Used Book Sale - Faith Community 
Church, 44400 W. Ten MBe, NovL 
Jan.30, 6PM-9PM, JarUI 9AM-
6PM. Feb. 1. 9AM-Noon. Donate 
books lor Mm receipt 349-5666 

705,Wearing Apparel 

FURS FURS FURS 
Carmeja's fine next-lo-new fur* and 
designer sample dothlng, all size*. 

WHOLESALE - RESALE 
Consignment by appointment 
pleas*. 

682-3200 
2546 Orchard Lake Road 
(1 mile west of Telegraph) 

Open Tuesd«y-Sat, 11*m-5pm 

SENSATIONAL better woman* cur
rent style dothes, casual to cocktal, 
phi* cruise wear, smal • medium. 
Perfect eondlUotv . 655-6171 

CANADIAN Female Mink, 3/4 
length, stre 10-12, Uke new. 
»1300 or best offer. 379-5346 

DESIGNER MINK coat. Autumn 
Haze, *Ue 8-10, Eke new. »2000 or 
best offer. 642-3451 

LADIES CLASSIC Muskrat iacket, 
dark brown, stre 12. 545-4564 

MOVING OUT OF Country 8*Je-
Gentry worn designer women'* 
dothes.CalL- 350-2302 

SILVER FOX V. length ooel. exoet-
lenl condition. 2 yr* old. hartBy 
used,»1000. 652-3336 

WEDDING DRESS - WhMe, gor
geous Eve ol Mledy, mermaid heav
ily beaded, must see, stze 12' Abo 
veil. Days 374-647». Eve*. 722-5741 

WEDDING GOWN • Circa 1949. Ivo
ry, sflpper satin, el hand made. 
ProbabV stre 6. »100. CaH for de
tails after 4pm. 647-6543 

ARTISTS FULL length coat, WBd 
Mink, custom, 14-16, female pens. 
»750.- 471-7451 

CAT LYNX iacket w/natural shadow 
fox sleeve* A tuxedo. Length 29". 
Authorized Dittrlch Ol Birmingham 
appraisal al »4500. like new condi
tion, »1950. . 313-693-2793 

CHERRY RED FOX Jacket, paid 
»2.000. Sea »699. W. Bloomfield. 

661-0412 

DESIGNER WEDDING ORES8 - Jim 
HJelm, never been worn. Stre 4. v 

Cell Laurie al,: 647-782« 

FORMAL ORESSES (2) - Sfc* 7, 
worn once. 1 lea length, 1 floor 
length. Can after 6:30pm. 697-9596 

LADIES fuD length mink coal, sb* 
18,3y«ars old, »500.; 455-4714 

LADIES WHITE 8TAQ down ski 
Jecketrlarge, t75.-tuH length leather 
coat, matching boots, purse, stre 
12. »75.. - . 689-0278 

ORIGINAL Mermaid-style wedding 
gown, stre 6. Brown mink Jacket stze 
6/8. Must see both; . 645-6371 

SILVER FOX, V., Canadian, she me
dium lo large, Dee new, »600. 
-.-.•:'• . - . v - - - , , - 454-9244 

WEDOtNQ GOWN • stze 10. tradi
tional, white w/metching headpiece, 
beautiful, rtever worn,' best otter: 

--.:-/.;" -.^: ' - -: 852-6725 
WOMAN'8 MINX stole, medium/ 
large, »500. Ladles tan suede Jack
et, petit*. »50. ; :'352-2026 

707 Oarage 8ales: 
Wayne 

Dearborn HU-24339 AnnapoB* 8*1, 
Jan 25, 10-4. Last week'* Mem* H 
ofl + new Item* In bMement: 

AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY f 

A superior selection""..of 
quality furniture and deco
rative accessories for the 
cost conscious shopper. 
Furnish one room or a full 
house with style and good 

M/CAVISAACCEPTEO 
DEUVERY AVAILABLE 
LAYAWAY8 WELCOME 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Farmlnglon 
in Tne World Wide Center 

Mon., Tue*., Wed., Thur*. A SaL 
I0am-6pm 

Frt 10am-9pm. Sunday* 12-4pm 
478-7355 

We are now accepting 
consignments of quality 

furniture and accessories. 
We pick up 

For details call 476-SELL 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

DINING ROOM 6ET - 1930». renn-
Ished cMna cabinet 6 buffet, table A 
6cfi*!r*.Quick*eD, »1000 477-4134 

EARLY AMERICAN Style - Queen 
»U* sleep sof*. excellent condition. 
» 7 5 . ^ r - -.. 650-8237 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - oak, 4 
piece*, 1 yr oid. natural finish. «950 

.:;.. 960-7433 

ANTIQUE OAK Bed (full size). 2 
dressers, desk. Futon, two 10 speed 
bike*. 642-3942 

AREAS LARGEST. 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
*LMng *DWng 
* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antique* * Appliances 

We Pick Up end Sen For Youl 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand River (313)4714320 
(1 bfk. W. of Orchard Lk. Rd.) 

A 
"SUPER" 

WAREHOUSE 
SALE 

BY 
EVERYTHING GOES 

Frl.. A 8*L, Jan 24 A 25 10-4 
Sun., Jan. 2611-3 

973 ORCHARD LAKE RD 
(Southeast comer of Orchard Lake 
and Telegraph next to West East 
Restaurant) 

15 ESTATE SALES AT ONE 
LOCATION, 6,000 SQ. FT. 
WAREHOUSE OVERPACKEO 
WTTH NEVER BEFORE SEEN 
ESTATE A HOU8EHOLO 
FURNISHINGS. ELECTRON
ICS. FURS, FINE JEWERLY A 
GIFTS AT UNBELIEVABLE 
PRKff fill 

Several Wall Units A Entertainment 
Center* > Several Dining A Bedroom 
set* In al size* • Chin* A Curio Cabi
net* • Eteger* • Antique* • Goebet 
figurine* • SlerUng 80ver, Sailboat, 
Horse Statute* A Tea Set • Chande
lier* • Sofa, chair* A sectionals • Di
nette* « Oriental rug*, runner* A 
Dhurrie*. SofJd Cherry Queen Anne 
dining room set by Davis • Several 
diamond ring set* • Designer Ump* 
• Artwork • Electronic* • Office furni
ture A accessories • Appliances • 
Tool* • Exercise, sport* equipment • 
China, crystal, sOver A gift* • fln* 
lewerty arid much morel 
EVERYTHING GOES 655-0053332-

3650 

BABY CRIB. 1100. Baby cradle. »45. 
Both wood. Uke new. Dining table, 6 
chair*, buffet, »400. 628-0618 

BEDROOM 8ET- Girt*, twin, 
exceOerfl condition, mattress, bed-
spread, curtain*, Mn foApftt_prJy 

l l i -2444 

BEOROOM SET - Queen, dark 
wood. Chest dresser, bed, mat-
lre*S«*,»300 628-8153 

BEDROOM SET - whtte contempo
rary'5 piece, TechUne. Very good 
coodrUon,»«00. After 7.524-0097 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
Service 

Dianne Browne 
360-8919 

CONTEMPORARY Forcast charcoal 
grey sectional couch, good condi
tion. •••.-- 642-4075 

CRIB A MATTRESS: Excellent Con
dition. (160. Crib bumper pad* A 
sheet* Freeft Cal, 644-1440 

DINETTE Set, wood, oblong Keller 
uble. 4 cane-becked upholstered 
chair*. Nice condition- 476-6267 

CHHiNG ROOM SET: Oval table, with 
2 leehi 4 p a ^ 6 high back chairs, 
chin* cabinet, coffee table. Excel
lent CondWonl Eve*. 642-4723 ,. 

Due to the Inclement weather last 
week. Mahogany on Main wM rerun 
our:.. 

3DAYTAGSALEI 
Thur*.. FrL A S«t. 1 5 * 20% A 30S 
off. Stunning Heppiewhrte side
board, 30S off. Beautiful mahogany 
chin* ctblhet 30% off, fUtefy turn of 
the century . mahogany. empire 
grandfather* dock. 30% off. J 
signed RockweK fthographs: Reject
ed Suffer, Boy On. 8t9t*,, Puppy 
Love, were »3.000 each, «120% off, 
»2400 eech. Mahogany sleigh bed, 
Victorian bed, mahogany Ouhet*. 
mahogany server*, mahogany 
dumbwetohter*. .dining t*W*» A 

ESTATE SALE • Frt-8*L 9-4pm.. 
60» Hendrtcfcson, N. 61 J*. W. of 
Rochester, Ctawson, no pre-saies.' 

. ESTATE 8ALB. 
Jan.2$-26-W*m-3pm 

2 r̂feoe »ofa. »50; cnel/.'»30; twin 
bed* »30 e»: double bed »35; 2 
chest* »30/420; large oak d«s> »45: 
washer »5>, dryer »35; freezer »35: 
workbench »20: picnic table (20. 
Msny household fiems; yard •qyip-
merit, tool* A much more. 4320 N. 
Verona dr. N- of Normanday (13W 
MO betwen Woodward 4 Greenfield. 

* ESTATE SALE 
- SAT. A 8UN,O:30am-4pm : 

KNOB IN THE WOODS v 

20534Charllon Square' 
IS. off 11 mOe. between Evergreen 4 
Lehser) < 
Sola, chairs, tables, lamps. Cherry 
bedroom 4 dining room sets, desk/ 
bookcase, :'drape*. kltchenware. 
stainless gold flatware. oU pain ting >. 
crystal. Wedjgewood. BeGeok, Lle-
dro, docks, color,TV. freezer, wom
en* dothlng Including mrnk coat, 
pearls, Jewelry, luggage, many 
handicapped Hems 4 much misc. 

OMEGA 358-3289 

ESTATE SALES 
, - BYDEBBIE 
1 Household, Moving, Buy Outs. 

One Item to whole house. 
538-2939 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan'* Largest 
Estate Liquidator* lor over 30 Yrs 
Complete Household Sale Mgm'l 

•APPnA13ALS^Auctlon .̂ 
•Win Buy Complete Inventories-

626-6335 
Associate Member 

International Society of Appraisers 

chair*, e/al 15% lo 30% off. 30 dty 
t «y*w*y, Vis* 4 Uaslerr^rrt Irivtterf 
MAHOGANY ON MAIN. 404 Main 
St., Rochester 652-6660 

ESTATE SALE 

5453 
CLARIDGE 

LANE 
West Bloomfield 

Take Deerfleld Village 
Drive, west off Middlebelt 
Road (1st sireet south ot 
West Maple Road}, turn 
south on Alderley Way, for 
1 block. 

Friday - Saturday - Sunday 
(10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY BY 
THAYER-COGOIN IN UVING ROOM 
INCLUDES 8-SEAT SECTIONAL 
SOFA A CUSTOM-MADE CORNER 
TABLES; SMASHING GLASS A 
STAINLESS STEEL GAMES TABLE 
WITH ARM CHAIRS: CORNER 
ETAGERE: 8REUTON DINING 
ROOM TABLE "8Y8TEM" HAS 
LEAVES WHICH ALSO HANG ON 
WALL AS SERVING BUFFETII 
SEUG SECTIONAL SOFA IN FAMI
LY ROOM; BURL DESK WITH 
KNOLL CHAIR; BAKER CABINETS; 
8 COUNTRY FRENCH DINING 
ROOM CHAIRS; LARGE AREA 
RUGS; SLATE POOL TABLE; UP
RIGHT PIANO; PLENTY OF MENS 
A WOMEN'S OESK3NER CLOTH
ING; UI.ENS; A MORE)! 

A & T SALES 
Allan/838-0083/Toby 

ESTATES LIQUIDATED 
Moving or Just Selling 

LET US DO THE JOB FOR YOUt 
Living room, bedroom, dining room. 
antiques, china A crystal. 

OLO OR NEW 
WE'LL SELL IT FOR YOU 

AR your valuable goods displayed 
Incur 10.000" sq.ft. showroom 
3 blocks W. of Oakland MsJL 

THE GREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO. 

143114 MOe Rd • Madison Heights 
589-0390 

EXCEPTIONAL ANTIQUE heavily 
carved burled walnut dining room 
set. several mahogany traditional 
Duncan Phyfe dining room sets, In
laid mahogany Heppiewhrte side
board A server, gigantic mahogany 
bre«kfrortt* A traditional china cabi
net*; Chippendale cemelbeck sof*. 
bronze tiy floor lamp with gold lus
tre shade*, set* of mahogany dining 
room chair* (2-10 per *etL fantestlc 
highboys, Chippendale A Queen 
Anne (maple, mahogany cherryl 
Fantastic carved Chippendale wfth 
ban A daw foot table* (console, cof
fee table, tea ttbie). Pair of mahoga
ny chest* by Baker A Orexel, tradi
tional drop leal A upright dining 
room tables, French loveseat A pat? 
carved wing chair* (need reuphot-
stering), several mahogany bed
room sets, oriental rug* (handmade 
A Karastan machine made rugs). 
High quaffty mahogany highboy-
chest on chest A block front chest*. 
leaded shade table lamp, 3 x 6 ex
ecutive, mahogany partner* desk, 
2x4. mahogany iineehole desk 
(signed, made h England). Library 
table desk, more. 

, MAHOGANY INTERIORS . 
606 8. Washington; Royal Oak 

645-4110 
EXECUTIVE DESK. Black uphol
stered chair. Fte cabinet 2 green 
chair*. 1 gold chair. 2 brass lamps. 1 
queen hJde-a-bed: 2 brown lamp*. 1 
stereo, tape deck, record ptayer, 
speaker. 2 bookshelves. 2 storage 
caMnets w/door*. AS excellent 
shape, mdvtng. .- . 624-9508 

GOINaOUTFOR 
^BUSINESS SALE 
"Whereyou can find almost 
»nyth^ng,• '-

26550 Grand Rher 
~ Between Beech A Inkster 

.;. 635-5600 " 

Desert Storm Germ Warfare outfit, 
GuWotioe, tiki*, print*, bedroom 
sett, diamond rings, tcquarlum, 
ekJa, antiques A coOectlbie*. 
Come See Wh*l Else) ... 

HOUSEHOLD 8ALE • Jan. 25 A 26, 
Nooo-6pm. 3520 Dornoch. Comput
er, piano. dkWtg room *ef, couch. 
TVe, A morel 693-6822 646-1742 

KING WATER8EO. soM oak canon 
f ^ anftl Hat*. fHtfir, -W 
Brier. Uke new. Complete »400. :•• 
.-•-".;"•• 3 6 3 - 0 3 4 2 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

FIRE ENOINE BEO, sheet music 
cebmet, sofa bed, t<* lop desk, 2 
bookcases, 3 country bark chair*, 
hlghchalr.mlso. 376-2946 

FOR SALE •• 
QUALITY PREOWNEO FtlRNfTURE 
Bedroom*, dWng; rooms. Wng 
rooms. Brand Name* - Drexel. 
Thomssvto*, etc. 
• THEGREATEXCHANGE 

CONSIGNMENT Cd. 
1431W.14Mtle-2Vyoi.l« 

589^1390 
FURNITURE: Entire ,household. »» 
item*, 2 TV*. ExceAent condition.. 
Must sen. 247-3*63 

HERITAGE . 
• ESTATE SALES 

.Estate-Household-Moving 

ProfesskVisJ maoagemenf of hoose-
hoW (ales from Invent ory to .' ... 
c(*an-uo. ... • • . .. ^ . 

545-0599 ' • ' • ' , 
"At Your Service" 

HOUSEHOLD SALE - AHMn* cumb
er, women/men dothlng. books, fur-
nllure 4 Interesting mlsc -471-2619 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

562-1387 569-2929 
LIKE NEW white on white 64" sofa, 
»300. Wing beck chair. »100. 2 new 
day beds. »125 each. 649-2695 

LfVWG ROOM SET -.Dreiet couch 
wlln floral design 4 2 peach chairs. 
New condition. »700. 543-4439 

LIVING ROOM S«r^ 5 pefce Italian 
proventiaL excellent condition. Best 
offer. 524-1107 

LIVING ROOM Set - Couch, 
loveseat, 2 chairs; brand new. 
eream/meuve. »600. Washer »25. 
misc. household items. 348-4364 

MOVING SALE -^artist* furniture, 
new electric dryer, »150. New elec
tric washer, »125. Workbench, twin 
mattress sel mlsc 352-3529 

MOVING SALE - Furniture, house
hold goods, misc. 2569 E. Walton 
Brvd. AuoumHUs. 373-2012 

MOVING SALE - Furniture, window 
air conditioner*. 15.1 cu. ft. chest 
freezer, fridge, antiques, yard tods. 
etc. January 25 4 26. 20021'St 
Francis. 3 blocks W. of Inkster. be
tween 7 M He 4 Grand River 

MOVING SALE - Jan 25-26. 9-5 
36941 Arltngd*)*. E. of Dequtndre. 
S of Wattles. Appliances, tools, 
lawn mower. *now blower, furniture. 

MOVING SALE • Mlsc furniture and 
household Items. Jan. 25 4 26. Caff 
tor detans. after 5pm 543-2619 

MOVING SALE. Washer, dryer, tfv-
Ing room, bodroom furniture, misc. 
household goods. 462 N. Crooks 
Rd., Ctawson. Sst. 10-4. 435-3358 

ORIENTAL RUGS - Chinese. Per-
slan 6 Pakistani. Very reasonable 

313-667-3559 

PINE. 5-plece twtn-sUe bed'oom 
set. excellent condition, »200. For-
more Worms Hon please can Todd: 

393-5094 

PLAYPfT SECTIONAL. 10 piece*, 
black. »350 Waterbod with mir
rored bookcase headboard. »300. 
Mirrored canopy wsterbed. »1300 
new. »550. All In good condrtlon. 

624-1321 

QUEEN ANNE cherry entertainment 
center. Uke new. »700 

642-3451 

REMODELING". Dark pine furniture. 
Sove seat, chair, ottoman, dry sink, 
end table 6 hutch. »700. Maple en
tertainment center. »100- 476-3965 

SINGER 
ZIG-ZAG 

Sewtno machine/ dial model. In cab
inet. »59 cash or monthly payment*. 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 

2570 DWe Hwy. 

674-0439 
SOFAS - 1 leather. 1 fabric, 2 co
ordinating chairs 6 tables. Formica 
kitchen table 4 4 chairs. Other as
sorted pieces. 661-3545 

SOFA TABLE - chrome base, be
veled mirror top. 25" high 51" long 
14 "wide. »150. new »300. 333-2244 

SOUO BLQNDE wood dming and 
bedroom sets - any reasonable 
offer. 476-4316 

JHEUNDERGROUND 
COLLECTOR 

OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS' 
Now accepting Feb. moving tales 
and appraisals for Insurance. Desig
nated Member. ISA-AS A. 646-9287 

THOMASVULE breakfronL Ethan 
Allen oval table,- deeoratoris/m 4 
tide chair*, like new. Mlsc furniture. 

662-5962 

THOMASVlltE bedroom 6 dining 
room tela w/hlgh wicker beck 
chairs, »2400 ea. Girt*yeOow bed
room set. »500.347-6345.453-7523 

THOMASVULE king bedroom *et. 
bridge headboard wtth mirror/ 
OgMs/slde chest*, triple dresser, 
oak. Uke new. »1500. 478-3056 

WATEASEO-OUEENSIZE, wavelet* 
deluxe mattress, bookcase head
board. »300. 651-6637 

WATERBED-Quoen, mapl*. w*ve-
les», rail*. 6 drawers, bookcase 
headboard. (350/best. 766-9760 

709 Household Goods 
. Wayne County 

APARTMENT 8ALE - bedroom set, 
•dfa bed, household Hems, etc 
768 St MID Street."Apt. 2, Plymouth. 
Sat. A Sun. 12(0 4pm 

BEDROOM SET - Oueen stze, 
dresser, minor, night stand, »100. 
Cel eve*. A weekends 961-0169 

COUCH A loveseal, grey-wfth red 
stripe, good condition. »400. Stereo 
cabinet, wood A- glass, excellent 
condrtlon. »60. After 5pm. 476-1614 

DINETTE SET, 46X36 table, 6 
chair*, leaf. Sofa, vnhg chair, chair 
with ottoman, 3 wood-grain oak (1 . 
coffee, 2 step" tablesX microwave, 
pod motor (Lomsrt). 464-0029 

DINING ROOM S e t - Traditional 
walnut table, 6 chafa*. china cabinet 
-»600. Manual t/eadma-»60. . 
rtcwing machine »60. Weight* • »40. 

- • • : " : .425-2460 

ETHAN ALLEN - Classic Manor. 66" 
ohlrwr W«lmit Hnl«h veJeaa. JjuUatt/cWn* t 

Excellent condition. »800. 
Call Ev**./weekends, -,• : 476-1494 

1 » i i i i- i i i • I 1 1 1 I I 1 J 1 ITTT.T 

ANTIQUES 

FLEA MARKETS 

C6LLECTIBLES 
: - - - • • . ; . ' • ' • • - : • • . ' . ^ . " v - . ; - . : 

AUCf IONS 
• t •' i 1 1 1 i ^ 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 « 1 1 i » 1 1 i * 

PIONEER ROAD ANTIQUES 
AND GIFTS 

ftfcrtno <ak turrvwt. CliJjM turr&n 
aroupiv; Renisssxr bti 4 loot t*a\ 
Pa m« 8 p/trJUves, hjnj-crjned.o}*-
tvDcsn, drtM «o»er wrMH t 6«xr«. 
(&*ht kt of stouM «iW • orl'tl -

WMttJe Itei fUrs Aetkies Msfl 
• fMltOTrtftMT.HWtl 

• . . . Open J «rr<. I7*crs 
(517 )848 -8886 -

acyy»tcft,^f \jrgtfrVi»a*rri.tr'ir;»tt » ^ b — I T . 

BLOOMFIELD'8 
1ST ANTIQUE MALL 

m i Optfyts t * •» 1 tffi<*Vi<n4 Wett) 

THANK YOU 
f or makivj cm jraryj (fifty i jyco»t 

»t^-Ne»fjfTWO>lrY 
Mon: 12* pjri, Tiei-Sat 1 \i p .nv 
- v Sim.3"3Mpm.' . 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALL 
Antiques & Collectibles 

116 E. Main, Manchester 
20 rrJfwUs soutrmest of Ann Artot 

Open7u3y» 10 a m.-5 p.m, 
1^426-d357 

ANTIQUE CONNECTION 
iioe.uuittfto-ftoruoAX , 
,"* , - JIJS^JKMI '" 

"• • : ' • • • ; t * 8 TlMtSfhM.: ' • --
Over 4800 K| H d **4u4 kxridirs,: 
L»td*4 t4v*l*<j tfJM * eoort, Chlrv 
e«^». leys, rwnery, maury »»o» »' 

.much >r<or« ytv*f<*j** M ef sntlou* 
krr*jr« »rvl ArcM»c*#iJ »»m« -

BUY/SELLX 

TQ~pte€e an ad In this directory, 
please call Nancy at 953-2096 

>mmmmmatmmmm 
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709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BE0ROOM 8ET, *o0d maple. (325. 
Extension tsNe (175. 8mal *old 
rrt*pl***>centchest(125. 641-O601 

BEDROOM SET-3 pieces, (1S55) 
*oW cherry, mattress, springs 
Included. (525. 427-4316 

BOYS BEDROOM 8*1. twin, 8 piece 
beautiful dark distressed wood, ex
cellent condition. 455-9409 

CLAYTON MARCUS Carryback 
sofa A loveseal with clwry leg's, Uke 
new, MOO- Queen Ann* cherry drop 
•leal end labia, excellent condition, 
»125. . 59t*505 

CONTEMPORARY Black doth $0»« 
with matching chili. Never used, 
asking »400. «2-2551 

OINING ROOM law*. seat* «. no 
. ctaJrt, *xc*tieni condition, between 
»700-»*». • • 642-5107 

OENUINE'-ROSEWOOO Bedroom 
.Suit*, Norwegian. qve«o bed with 2 
night stand*, dresser- & chest 
»5495: . Monroe, 313-242-6294 

KfTCREN TABLE & 4 Chak £ amoke 
glass lop »27». 421-4494 

LEATHER couch, chair, ottoman, 
beevvful oroon. new, paid »2280/ 
asking »1»50/best offer. 562-5528 

MAYTAO HEAVY duty washer and 
electric dryer, used 3 limes, »700. 
white Smaa BroyNtl 2 pc. wa]f unit 
»400 , 420-0220 

MOVING - chma cabinet, buffet 
mirror, leather quilt, lamps, studio 
couch, bed.fkepiaceeat. 561-5431 

MOVINO SALE • Furnfture, eppS-
ences, decor, mlsc household. 
9064 Robtndale, (Joy/Beech area). 
Red ford Twp.. Frl. • $un, 10-ipm. 

MOVINO SALE - misc. Items. Sal-
Jan. 25. 9am-3pm. 28731 Lyndon 
Ave. Livonia. 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
2-plece*. 6x 6'6' Co»l«1700; ask
ing »800 Call after 6pm. 462-2181 

QUiLTS. lunch boxes, tuw* toy*. wscwerxnnveo H E **L* „ . . 
Coke Hem,, does, leweiry Cobalt 4 ^ . % E v ? l a S F ' * * 

712 Appliances 
AUTOMATIC Waaher A Dryer, heavy 
duty, many cycles, excellent condf-
tkm. »100/eech or be»t 352-0187 
CHEST FREEZER, 21 ou ft, beat 
ofler. 427-1003 

ORYER 4 washer. Kenmore, 5Vi yra. 
old. Exoeeent condition. »600. 
Please eel: 645-563» 

ELECTRIC STOVE, about 5 yeara 
Otd.belae.t100. 459-5046 

FRIGIbAIRE Washer/dryer, alack 
aWee, electric 120V. almond. 4 yr» 

- 255-1923 oW.»400/bes1 offer.' 

GREEN Electric Sieve »100: Ootd 
Washer »100 and White Gat Oryer 
»50. Cal 349-4545 

715 Computer* 
PACKARD BELL 256 with Internal 
modem, IBM mouse, 2 disJc drhes. 
VGA mortfor, plenty of software, 
like new. 11200 or beat offer. 

leave message 558-4 258 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

BOLENS 7 horae tractor, Includes 5 
summer & winter attachments. 
Many other extra*. »$00. 481-507 

LAWN TRACTOR, excellent condi
tion, used.i season. 12HP, 42" cut, 
»600. " 646-3522 

KENMOKE Electric range: » kv 
|12S;tontlnyou* dean oven, Kerv 
roor* electric wall oven; »eif dean, 
»65. Cheat freezer;»50. 625-7067 

MA\31C Chef, high »pew\ confectloQ 
mlcfowive. Brand new. never been 
used: 3'/» year warranty. 1235.16:. 
Oafth-tPM. 2»t-5jB27 

MICROWAVE, Tappan. used, works 
perfectly, safety check. »25 or best 
Offer: • 47Mu?20f 4.76-2419 

Refrigerator'i. Stove, wtth connect 
ed microwave, ha/veal gold, both 
lor (400.. Aflat 6pm 453J624 

REFRKJERATOa SEAM Ootd Spot 
19 eu ft. slde-by-side with loecnaker, 
run* wea, »220. Can . 525-0916 

REFRIGERATOR. .15cu.tt, oood 
condition. »50. After 6pm. 474-5944 

REFRIGERATOR » STOVE 
»30-»75. 535-5526 

SALE-$150-Soma Less 
Rebuilt Refrigerators, Freezers. 
Stoves, Microwave*, TVs. Stereo*. 

Guaranteed & Oeilvered 
We buy rebuttable unit* 

Trade* Aooep'ed 

25601 Southfteld 
6566 Greenfield 

559-2901 
636-7600 

Crackle gla*j. beer Items. RosevlDe, 
radios, many looli. 535-5807 

THIS ENO OP Furniture, half oft 
Hutch with 2 shelves »200. Base 
cabinet »125. 425-3559 

THOMASVUE OAK - Queen board, 
night stand, tall chest, trlpple dress
er w/ml/rors. »500. Call after 
5:30pm 522-7568 or leave message. 

TWIN BEOS & dresser, antique 
white. »250. excoflenl Wood rocker. 
»50 454-3407 or 454-2496 

TWO rose gtass lamps. »45 3 brass 
& glass trvlevel swtve<-out tables, 
»125 238-2431 

WATERBEO 5 accessories, oak 
Irame. Wavocrest rVm Juoen site. 
Sunbeam heater. raH pads. kner. fil 
kit. Like new *300/best 522-9387 

WATERBEO. king aire. 4 poster with 
6 drawer pedestal, seml-wavetesa, 
mattress pad 6 shoots. 535-7215 

WATERBEO. Queenstte. brand new. 
wtth headboard, sheets, etc., paid 
»700. sod »450 or best. 382-5265 

WHIRLPOOL IMPERIAL, large ca-
padty. 18 pound washer & dryer, 
excellent condition. Super 2 yr. old 

couch/dual rediner. 425-0826 

WING CHAIR, lika new, medium 
blue velvet, Scolchguarded. »140. 
After 6pm 565-1923 

t6th Century style, camel-back 
sota. Week tapestry print. ExeeBent 
condition. »750 397-7081 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

A FABULOUS 
Gilt Cert Ideate! 

Star Clipper 
DINNER TRAIN 

(313)960-9440,:. 

year* 
Alter 5pm. 336-0247 

WE3T1NGH00SE 24 eu. ft elde-fry-
side refrigerator/freezer. Ice & water 
on door. Perfect condition, almond 
color. »500. - 646-2546 
whirlpool washer & gas dryer, »130 
lor both or »70 each. 397-3279 
WHIRLPOOL washer & dryer. »125 
«*•* range »125. refrigerator »200. 

'222 or 729^276 
e a c h . . . ( 
697-7222 

WHIRLPOOL 20 cu. ft. refrigerator 
with top freezer & Ice maker, good 
condition. »125. 641-0676 

713 Bicycles 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USED. $29-$39 

Fitness Eo/jlpmenl 

* JERRY'S 
1449 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

459-1500 

LAWN TRACTOR • Sea/a' Craft* 
man. 38'. 12V4HP. less than 1 yr old. 
must aea. »995. 665-0116 

8NAP-ON Tools , • Hand tool*, 
»6.000 invested, asking »3700 or 
best • • . ' • • ' 422-5916 

SN0WB10WER3 • toro electric 
anow above*. »50..Snow fTury, .20" 
oas, 2 cyde. »100. Warts Arfen* a 
Ford 8J524, both wllh 5 hp, electrte 
start. 2 stage. 24". forward/reverse, 
chain*. »300 each; - 659-9154 

SNOW THROWER, 22". 5 ho/*e 
power̂  2 stage auger & Ian. excet-
ienl condition. »275. . 477-7523 
WARDS 8 ftp. 2 phase Soowblower, 
eteetdc*! art 4 chains, »350. 

' 435-5569 

718 Building Materials 
60S OFF KITCHEN CABINETS 

Olslrtbulor Clearance, 1991 styles 
E. W. KfTCH EN DISTRIBUTORS 

29750 Anthony Dr.. Whom 
1-600-252-2347 

FIVE (5) STEEL BUILOINGS 
FOR SALE. THREE 30x40 & TWO 
30x50. MUST SELL NOW1 
WILLIAM. {313)483-3530 

KITCHEN & BATN CABINETS 
Custom, 4 fufl sets. Marble tops 

»1200 TAKES ALL 
"• 535-0241 

OAK FLOORING SALE - 2'/," wide. 
»1. tUO/sa.ft. ASH FLOORING 
*2.50/*qrt Quality Hardwoods ol 
Michigan. Call now. 853-2232 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

HOT TUBS - Wholesaler direct re
maining 1991 portable stock with 
warranties. Were »3.915. 
Now »1,1051 425-7227 

THREE-PERSON hot tub. Teal 
Green, 5x7 with cover 4 cabinet 
»1500. Can after 5pm. 294-2821 

723 Jewelry 
BUYING! ' 

OoW. Diamond 6 Gemstone JeM-
ery. Estate Jewtery, Pocket 4 Wrtsi 
Watches. Sterling Flatware. Sterling 
Pieces. Antique Costume Jewelry. 
Oriental Rugs 6 Quality Furniture 

TOP PRICES PAID 
655-0053 

Winter Clearance 
BICYCLES-CLOTHING 

ALSO RECONOmONEO 
BICYCLES • FITNESS EQUIPMENT 
.LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle & Fitness Center 

28860 W. 7 Mile 

476-1818 
714 Business & 

Office Equipment 
BOSS SAYS: If* gotta got Used off-
Ice furntture/drafung table* & misc. 
item* Cash 4 Carry. Sat, Jan. 25. 
«:30-3pm. 1801 Thunderblrd. Troy. 
N ol Maple. 642-9700 

BOOTH BENCHES »150. Farber 
ware convection oven »50. 

642-0865 

COMBI-LeXINGTON *troBer 6 Baby 
Trend tandem stroOer. Excellent 
condition. Best otter. 360-0925 

CRJB. walker. tVoOer. Al 3 lor »50. 
Leave message 489-7020 

DINING room table. 48'74 twtvel 
chair*. »125. HP laptop computer, 
20 Meg LS 12, needs mother board. 
»275. Arcade style Nintendo Donkey 
Kong Jr. Game. »255 471-5998 

JUKEBOX - Rockda Super Rocket 
ptays 45s. very good condition. 

752-4230 

KOHLER, 5.000 watt. RV generator. 
In fiberglass case. Electric Stan, 36 
hours. »1200. 791-7175 

LIFE STYLER 550 Exerdse Bike. 
»55. Mitsubishi 13" color tv. $90. 
Techniques stereo, (150. 
After 5:¾ 476-1027 

NEW. HANDMADE QuW - Oueen 
abe. appscade flowers, »400 or best 
offer. CaJ Pat after 7pm. 646-7196 

ROCKWELL table *aw. »95. Modem 
Office desk. »65. Oak microwave 
stand. »55. 682-6451 

WARD'S natural gas space heater. 
40.000 8TU. like new, »195. 

549-0722 

WATER SOFTENER - By Cufflgan. 
automatic timer, large capacity. 
used 2 years, »175. 669-1955 

711 Misc. For Sate 
Wayne County 

CHAIRS CHAIftS-CHAlftS---factory 
overruns, chrome 6 wood frames, 
offered at deep discount*, cash & 
carry. 464-1868 

FAX MACHINE - 1967 Ricoh M60 
wtth hand set Good condition. Re-
cenUy serviced. »600. Please caJ 
9-Spm. 652-7211 

FOUR HAIR 8TYUNO STATIONS 
oomplele wtth plumbing 4 electrical. 
»400 each or beat offer. Very good 
condition. 622-6864 

LARGE FIREPROOF FILE. Monroe 
copter. Office desk*. Locking nie 
cabinet* 7ft steel sheMng. Tt 
dock. Work benches. Baker display 
rack*. Alum greenhouse benches. 
Wedding art*. KneeOng benches. 
Equipment for easembOnb fruit bas
ket*. 4 wheel Rat bed uUrty cart & 
many other Hem*. 
McOures Flower*. 537-4042 

OFFICE FURNITURE - 2 desk*. 
table*, chair*, credenza, etc. Fair 
condition, good price. 422-7410 

8AV1N-770 Copier. Excellent 
condition, high volume. »376. 

621-2137 

TWO METAL desk*, good condition, 
»65. each. Wiyl couch, exceOenL 
»160 473-0531 

USED COPIERS WITH WARRANTY 
Plain or fancy, »300 4 up. 

Cal Wolverine Copier 
964-3140 

USED SHARP SF-816 
COPIER 

$400 or best ofer. 
737-0690 

715 Computers 
COMMERCIAL Singer. 660 Sewtng 
Machfrw Call alter 6pm 476-7343 

KITCHEN CABINET8 10 pieces. Up
per 4 lower, good condition. »250. 
Cal 6 leave message 326-7691 

PIANO - (200. Washer, good condi
tion. »25. Snow blower attachment, 
for lawn tractor. *300/best. 22 choir 
robes. (10 each. 522-3570 

SNAP ON tool chest upper 33X1». 7 
Drawer. »325. Video Arcade A*ter-
Sod$,»250.. 455-4153 

SNOWPLOW 40" (or garden trac
tor. »65. Snow tires 876-15. »35/ 
pair or best to trade 632-4341 

WOOOBURNINQ Fireplace insert 
heat tensor, electric Ian, black, 
good condition. »325. 344-2664 

712 Appliances 
ENTIRE 3 YEAR OLO kitchen for 
sale, take an or part; White cabinet*, 
desk 4 counter tops. Black Amen* 
22 cuft refrigerator, microwave 4 
oven. *^89-122« 

G.E. 23 cuft. refrigerator, *Jd*-by-
*)de. »500. G E. terf-deanjno siove 
»275. 421-6448 

HOTPOiNT eleelrie dryer, 1 year 
0ld.S-«yde.»23p. ifll-3683 
KELVWTOR, 1« CU. ft. whrt* no 

-fcort resriaei *to.-490HrOod-c<»r»eV 
flon. Royal Oak. 435-3*3» 

ALTOS cnuttj user, 1086CPU. 5 
Wyte SO terminal*. RICOH 34000, 
T1655 printer*. Al excellent. ~ 

313-623-7722 

FINE WATCHES 
Rotex-Pleget-Cartier-Corum-Ebel 

and others 25%-40% Off Retain 
We also accept fades, 559-2828 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
MINOLTA Maxxum 7000AF. Includ
ing 26mm, 50mm end 70-210mm 
lenses. Flash 6 case. $795.471-1511 

4X5 TOYO 08 System. Four lenses, 
many extras. Can lor complete Hat. 
»3.800. Serious Inquiries only 

429-7193 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

BABY GRAND PIANO • EXCELLENT 
CaJ Mon. thru Frl. after 7pm: week
ends aJday.651-9338. 650-7868 

BALDWIN, STEINWAY. and other 
baby grand pianos from $1,200 
Michigan Piano Company 5*8-2200 

Wr-iNO PIANOS'N^WI 

ENSONIC piano Ikeyboard. 76 
weighted keys, stand, speaker*. List 
»1545, Hkenew, $6jp 642-4223 

GIBSON ES335 guitar 6 Gibson 
medotlst empOAer. $1000. Excellent 
condition. . 0*0542-1618 

GRAND PtANO - W. Knabe. A da»-
sic beauty, ebony. 1967 edition. 
Excellent condition. »5,000 Includes 
bench. CU. 313-682-4391 

HAMMOND Al console Organ with 
drawbar*, good condition. »1.000. 

976-6906 

KNABE 5 ft 3 kv Grand Piano, 
walnut wtth bench. Very good 
condition 4 tone. 545-1215 

LIGHTLY USED - muslc'ans quaSty 
Baldwin M Grand Piano. Ebony fin 
Ished, humidifier bunt In. excellent 
condition, »10.000. 652-4554 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

SUPER 38 Colt automatic, mint con-
daion In the original box 4 wax pa
per, never fired, must have permit, 
»400. 522-3030 
WATE MAN: Alua Star II weight 
bench, with safety rati* and leg 
extension. »375. CaB, 937-1068 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALBUMS 45'«. OW comic*, card*, 
magazines, model*, toys. Motown, 
EMs. Beetle itema. ,264-1251 

ALWAYS BUYING promotional 
model cars, model kits, auto salee 
literature, aula magazines. 276-3529 

• . BABY ITEMS 
I need dothes. to loddier = atze*. 
playpens.waJVer*, stroller*, etc. 

. .375-1692 , • 

BASEBALL. footoalL hockey, ba». 
ketbaH. card*. Any aportsmemora-
bWa. Tppp (^ih-vyiD lrayel.477-2560 

• •«-. FOR CASH»»». r"~ 
Swords,JJaggew, Flags, Uniforms, 
Metals'Etc.. Japanese or'German 
WW II. Can,- • • 781-9267 

PWBALL MACHINES - any condi
tion w«l pay cash. C'mori, clean out 
your basemeoll Call vim 626-5203 

TOY Tralns'Wanted. Lionel 6 Amer). 
can FJyor, any pieces or condition, 
also model cars 4 boats 981-4929 

WANTED AUROA AFX Cars, Track, 
Accessories, Call, 313-229-1898, 
Lavt Message. 

WANTED 
Sandra 

a van wllh a Lift. Cat 
477-7440 

WE BUY used Toner cartridges. 
Hevrtett Packard. Apple, Cannon. 
Cartridge recycling available. 
Laser Recharge352-2£99 

738 Household Pets 

ADORABLE baby lovebirds. Other 
btrdsaraJtabie. 463-3569 

AKC BOXERS BRINDLE - Champion 
sired, lop qual.ty. Vet checked. 
Beilevmeare* 313-461-2818 

AKC CHOCOLATE LAB 
Pups lor sale. $250. 
Call Moore's at 313-724-6731 

AKC REGISTERED. Boston Terriers 
4 Shih Tzus. champion blood One. 
Oays 663-3360. Eves 564-2662 

738 Household Pets 
SIBERIAN HUSKY Pupa • BIU* ay**, 
AKC. male*, female*, blackywhrt*, 
brown/yhll*. 313-762-7366 
SILKY TERRIER PUP - AKC - 1 left. 
non-shed. Home bred. 
1 -600-7 76^365. Of Eve*, 363-9117 

SMOOTH FOX TERRIER AKC, 
i male*, 10 wk*., (RCA mascot). 

(313)665-6171 

SOFT-COATED WHEATEN Terrier 
Pups, non-shed, AKC, Ready to gol 
Health guaranteed. 1-313^73-0904 

TO A LOVING HOME - 4 yea/ oM, 
pUvM C l̂huahua/MOced.- House-
broken, all shot*, neutered, greal 
disposition. Oood cornpanlon for 
Senior Ciirzeri, 313449-4052 

YORKJE • Male. Champion aired. U 
EngBih, trotted registration, ̂  »350. 

- , A 421-3100 

740 Pet.Servteeai 
HOMEALONe •'•" 

PET& HOME SITTERS 
ProtetakivjJ fi-H 4 home care.'. 

: when you'c* it t e there. Bonded. 
pleaaerfj) r4^PET8 (442-7367} 

822 Trucks For 8ale 
BRONCO 1989 XLT - V8, automalle. 
Wr. M power. »13,295 
North Brother* Ford 421-137» 

VET SERVICES ExeV*fvefy for Cau 
4 Kitten*. 25% oil. apay 4'neuter, 
new cBent* only. 
Kremer Cat CtYilc. 476-9660 

744 Horsey. Livestock 
Equipment 

ARGENTINE Hunt aeat saddle 16". 
used 5 limes, «150.17" Pro-Trainer. 
an purpose saddle,' listed $675., 
used 6 month*. »300. Ladle* atze 8 
leather hunt boot. I*ted tt »139. 
used 5 times, »76 795-4945 

OARK BAY Thoroughbred mare, 
16.1 hand*, very kind, basic 
dreaseg*. (1.500. 455-5599 

FTVE YEAR MUSTANG Gelding, 
dark bay, part broke, very gentle. 
»500 or t/ade for horae trailer. Cal 
Sue after 7pm, ', 425-1131 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
WAVERUNNEfl 1989. 600. excellent 
condition, looks 6 run* Ike new. 
cover 6 t/aner. «3600. 681-6873 

802 Snowmobiles 

AKC Sf"r> Tzu puppies. 4 1 Dght 
poodle 542-1399 

BEAUTIFUL BRITTANY pups - AKC 
both parents a/e good hunter* 
Female »250. male »200. 941-4018 

BICHON FRlSE temaX 4 years old, 
ped>gree. AKC. spayed, to good 
home 459-3253 

BICKON FRlSE pups. AKC champi
on sired, shots, wormed 

313-486-0524 

CAT-Beautifm t year old short hair 
black 6 wtute. neutered, litter 
trained, good personality. 855-4136 

CHIHUAHUA-3'4 months old 
female, 3 lbs. good with children. 
Owner allergic. »225/best. 397-1661 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI Puppies. »350-
up. Very wrinkly. 313-878-0872 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI puppptes, red 
4 lawn. CSCPA registered. Excel
lent tempermenl. 589-0313 

CHINESE Shar-Pol puppies, males 
6 females. Registered. S weeks old 
$600 4 up. 534-9642 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI Puppies, bred 
for sweetness 3 black females. 9 
weeks CSPCA. shots, show/breed
ing quality. »350 negotiable. CaJ 
Eerb. 398-4229 or 424-3403 

CHOW CHOW puppies for sale, 
chejsp Mt,stseil. 313-531-6155 

COCKATiELS - Sweet hand-fed 
babies, several color* »55 to $65. 

373-1383 

COCKER - AKC. champ sired. Buff, 
black. Puppy love for your valentine. 
Males $275. Female »350. 254-6533 

COCKER PUPS - 7 week*, buff or 
black, wormed. »100. 352-9524 

COCKER SPANIEL male puppies, 
beige color, with papers. »150 each. 

397-9164 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS. AKC. 9 
wk*., buff, current medical. 
for lovable family. 380-7901 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS - 5 weeks 
old. black and buff, males and fe
males. »100 end up. 563-5504 

NEW FENDER electric guitar 4 
Pevey amp, many extras. »250. 

960-0995 

PIANO - Klmbal Artist Console, 
walnut cabinet, excellent condition. 
»950. 522-0612 

r ' 

PIANOS WANTED 
We buy Spinets, Consoles 

& Grands. Call, ask for 
Mr. Howard 427-0040 
RHOOES 73 electric piano, 
2 Peavty T-300 speaker*, BFi PMC 
120 amplifier. 422-6940 

SAMICK PtANO - walnut finish. 2 yrs 
old, excellent condition, must sen. 
»1400 or best otter 624-8919 

APPLE If C+ - must aacrtftoe. 
»1600. Also includes a 5%" disc 
drfye, 13" color monitor. Image 
Writer II color printer, modum 
mouse, gam* Joy stick, many pro
gram*, many extra*. 492-9227 

APPLE II *, 128 K, dual disc drive 
with NEC printer 4 program. $400.. 

647-3990 

APPLE I I08. keyboard, color monK 
tor. Image writer printer. 40M0 ex
ternal hard drive, plu* software. 

. 661-1778 
COMMOOORE 128 «>mputer, with 
1541 disc drive, over »2000 ot aott-
ware, extra*. »JO0/best . 471-4942 

COMPAQ LTE289, and Oeakpro 
269-40. too much to list cal any

time, Chudc 981-1714,450-7042 

IBM PS2/502 30 meg hard drive, T 
meg ram, color monitor, mouae, 3.5 
4 5 drive*. Window*. Word, Excel. 
Loti* software. »1500. M2-9403 
MAC INTOSH Classic 105 Megabyte 
externa), svslem 9.07 & 7.0- 0*m**, 
IOftwar»,»1200 : . . - 451-5651 

MACINTOSH K SI, 6 ram, 40 hard 
drive, keyboard, color monitor, IK* 
newiVi box. »3tOO/beat 347-3794 

MACINTOSH PLUS. 2 Meg, RAM, 
»475,-MAC PLUS, i-Map, »59« 

. 29 Harddriva avalabs*. 299-3542 

8TEINWAY GRAND PIANO 5 ft. 7 la 
walnut flnbh. Appraised »12,500. 
Make offer. 752-7328 

UPRIGHT PIANO with bench, good 
condition. »175. 435-2307 

VICTOR UPRIGHT PIANO, very 
pood condition. »400 or best ofler. 
Cal 721-7571 

WE BUY... 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Wanted: B-3, C-3, A-100 & 
others. Call, ask for 
Mr. Howard 427-0040 
WURUT2ER console piano, pecan. 
kke hew. »1000. Best offer. 

471-5759 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

NOVABEAM fJftfrolecUon TV. Ex-
ceOehl picture. »900 best offer, 

471-5759 

SONY 39' wldeacreen TV, wtth aur 
round sound, entertainment center, 
AM-FM - stereo, black on black. 
»1475. 647-0701 

COCKER SPANIEL • Black, 1½ 
years old. AKC. male. Musi seO. 
»100. Ask lor Randy 455-8740 

COLLIE PUPPIES. AKC. sable 6 
white. 9 weoks old. shot* 4 wormed, 
»150. After 6.628-1094 

DACHSHUNDS, AKC. Home Rabed 
Pups. Guaranteed. Champion Stud 
Service. Smooth. Long. 6 Wlre-Halr. 
BobAfbrecht 313-471-7191 

DALMATIAN - Male, 7 months. 
AKC. afl shots, vet checked. 
4100. 455-6268 

OASCHUNO Puppies • Miniature 
smooth. Black 6 tan 4 red. The gift 
that loves back. 453-1215 

COBERMAN PUPPIES - Akc. ger-
man champions. Shot*, du-daws, 
lefts. »375 295-4276 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER puppies. AKC 
Registered, shots, 7 weeks. 
*25O-*300. 729-9384 

GOLDEN Retriever Puppies - AKC. 
champion sired. OFA. Taking de
posit*. Born 1-10-92. 313-750-1665 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups. AKC. 
OFA, health guaranteed, shot*. Ex
cellent temperment. 353-0494 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER PUPS. AKC 6 
shots. (313)684-0833 

MAG IC MOTORS 1989-2 place til
ing 6ftx8ft enowmobtJ* trailer. »425 
or best offer. CaB 537-1682 

MERCURY, 1978 snowmobile, 
440SR. »250. 459-3427 

6KI0OO 1987 Formula Plus, »2400. 
Safari - E 1989. »2150- TraBer, 
»275.. Excellent 356-4955 

SKIOOO 1986 Formula MXLT. Ex-
ceHent condition. Dependable. 
Must *ee. »2685. 427-2731 

TWO 440 RUPPS. 1 Rotary EvW 
rude. 1 Johnson. Al In excellent 

condition. Daytime: 261-3020 
Or evenings: 349-1746 

YAMAHAS • 1979 SRX440. »1000. 
1983 V-MAX 540. »2000 or beat 
Leave message evening* 464-7644 

YAMAHA • 1979 SRX. mint oondt-
tlon; low mDes.» 1350. 

326-4276 

YAMAHA 1979 XL - Bee new. hot 
grips.560CC, »980. 

474-4926 

YAMAHA 1986 SRV - «2300/be*t 
Good condition. t -373-0597 

806 Boats & Motors 
ALUMINUM BOAT - 14 ft with 4 hp 
outboard motor, trailer end acces
sories. »1100. 326-9150 

CARVER 1982. 30 foot aft cabin. 
loaded with extras Including air. 

681-7767 

FISHING BOAT - 11h aluminum. 
1990 IShp mere motor 4 trefflng 
motor. Exiraa. »1500. 642-5367 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA8TORAGE 
Boats, TraBer*. Truck* 

Outdoor. wefl-Sghted, secured 
Electricity avalable. 5 acre*. 

Jeffries 6 Telegraph area. 534-9680 

812 Motorcycle* 
Mini-Bikes 

KAWASAKI 1987 
»1400 or best 

250 Malave. 
535-5901 

SU2UK1 1980. 450G9. low mile*, 
good condition, runs perfectly. 
»625 or best offer. 
CeJE*Nveen6pm-10pm 347-6943 

YAMAHA 1974 175CC, 4 1979 
125Y2. good condition, »500/both 
or best offer. 662-9131 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

CHAMPION 1973 Motor home. 
»1.995. 197» Ford Cube Van. »500. 
6X9 utttty trailer. (150. Make offer 

329-6009 

COBRA Motorhomes 
NEW-USED-RENTALS 

OVER 100 UNIT8 
LLOYD BRIDGES TraveUnd 

CHELSEA {313)475-1347 

HOUOAY. 1991 Rambler, 35ft 6th 
wheat Air. awning, microwave), Mor/ 
ryd*. much more. Ideal condition. 
»9500/best offer. 753-4017 

816 Auto & Truck 
Paris & Service 

CAVAUER 1984 - part* car. 
832-2665, 476-0535 

GREAT OANE AKC Harts. 2 females. 
»250 - »300. Phone 255-6331 or 

592-1229 
HUSKIE/Sbepherd mix, 5 mo. old, 
female, good with kids 4 other ani
mals. Needs a good home. 539-9339 
ITALIAN GREY HOUNOS (miniature) 
champion aired, male* »500. - -
255-4331 or 592-1229 

JACK RUSSELLS ruff coat male*, ri 
you have • tyring heart a sense of 
K»rnof4*350caJ 947-2397 

KEESHOND - 9 month old, male, 
first shots, wormed, good wtth Md*. 
Asking »150. . .537-9197 

KEESHOUND. akc. champion fee. 
saver black male, 10 months, good 
dog. »250. 6224459 

8PEAKER3 • New »2000 pair of 
Boa* 901 Concerto'*, must *eA. 
»1100. . . 455-9978 

USEOTVliVCRs 
»75 and up 

J Cutler TV — 
329-3400 

ROCKERS 
TICKET WINNERS 

Krlsten Kopacz Jean Alspector 
32099 Nottlngwood Ct. . 31283 Oak Valley 
Farmlngton Hills 48334 Farmlngton Hills 48331 

YAMAHA receiver. NEC surround 
aound. BSR eqvaRzer, JVt speak 
s r U U a WB separate. 799-2591 

[730 8poftlng Goods 
> Exercise Equipment 

Bob Allison 
2739 Windsor 
Troy 48098 

Michael Brand 
242150 Orangelawn 

Redford 48239 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. Friday 
to claim your free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 

|MLCMHforgoMduo*,b*o*,ooH 
baft*, al goH equipment Men1* 4 !•-
«e*. Any condition. W* also ael 
agoH Item*. ' 421-2644 

CAfiBiNE, Ml.Ol,cal between 
9-«PM. .. 73^4694 

HANSON TEEM boots, 04 aha*. K-2 
pole*, 06n Mark IV ski* 160». Solo
mon 555 NndTnoa, window mount 
rack, akl 4 pot* Joe* A bag, sharp
ener, »250. C** AJan ,',: 991.-2739 

ICE SKATES - Udlea white leather. 
Worn 4-5 time*, * t» 7/4. Hk« brand 
new. Blade guard* kv**Jed. »50 or 
b*«t offer. • . . - . : 477-0015 

JUMBO DRIVER With bore-lhnj 
boron graphfte: shaft Identical lo the 
Big Bertha. New, «45. 459-2464 

POOL TABLE-Bruniwtctt 6 x 9, one 
piece ttattL excellent tondWort- C8-
7 Cue*. Belgian ban* a ebvjr Includ
ed »760. After 930pm,' «29-2691 

POOCTABLE3 
A» »1*1», antlqu*, uftr* modern, 
b4rf size. Floor model demo-* 
»«»•7255 Ev»*855-I314 

POOL TABLE - Vafley, New feh, kv 
dudea »ooe»*oriea. Ortat conoitkA 
»950 negotiable. Beeper, 699-0933 

ROLLERBLADE8 • 1 pa*-, atze 9, 
neariyr»ew.Al*0lpalr*c:»12. 

879-7251 
SOLOfLEX ExerdM machine, kv 
dude* »1 attachment*. Like new 
»700 Aft** 9pm, 394-170» 

LAB PUPS. AKC. yellow, shot*, vet 
checked, champion fines- (2) Large 
males, »145 each. 627-6509 

LABRADOR, chocolate female, 
needs good horn*. -

722-4175 

LAB3 - AKC, champion me, black 4 
yellow, dew dawer/. ehot*. wormed, 
available 2/1. »1504250. 673-0350 

LAB/SHEPHERD MIX, • female, 1 
yea/ old, 35 lb*. Spayed 4 house-
broken. 655-413» 
LU>SA APSO Pupple*. AKC, ahot*. 
guwanteed. home raised. Dearborn 
Height*, »250.,. 593-442» 

MINIATURE Sheep Obg/SNh-tzu 
Pup*. 7 weeks old. »175. . 
After 4pm. .421-7614 

MINI Long-haired OechthurxH > 2 
male*. 2 female*, Black/Ian. Red/ 
black. Valentine pupple*. 459-7997 

MOVINO: Indoor wfrfta PerHan cat, 
2H yr*. nuetered male. Great for 
apartment Oood hornet 355-3973 

PEKINESE •' 1 year dd, fKruaebro-
kert Please call, : ; 655-4139 

PERSIAN KITTENS CFA. 2 Cream 
male*, shots, heafthy home ralaed. 
»200 each. •, 4M-7312 
PERSIAN KITTENS. O^A. ehot*. 
maw 4 female . «1*0 Stamee* kit
ten*, . . 755-9992 

POODLES - AKO mmtatur*. Fe-
malea/male*. Shot*, vet checkad, 

ruaranteed.Cal after 630pm, 
75-7692, »icept weekends. 

SHEPHERD 4 DOBERMAN Puppy. 
male, TwV*. oW, i d ahot*, 
»45. ' M7-9I97 

SHEPHERD HUSKY, 13 mo. female, 
apayri. al shot*, need* a good 
hooe. s After 5PU, 425-9313 
$H.H VOI AKO, 1 mala left Show 
quaity. » weeks' old. gold 4 white. 

591-W9 
8HJH-TZU PUPS » AKO, ttorriMn 
bred/ 2 male*. 1 female, 4 week* 
old. 949-0441 
SIBERIAN HUSKIES • 2 melee, 2 le-
malea, bk>» aye*, « 0 0 »*ch. Cat: 
aft»f<)pm, 539-941« 

CHEVY «. ton true* rim*. 10X11X15 
Cralger. uke new. »200/be»t 

682-9131 

CORVETTE USED TIRES 
Uke new. »150 each 

March TVs 721-1810 

ONE Turbo 400 Pontlac Uvotrii-
slon. (1) new 2.5 Chevrolet motor 
with automatic transmission. 900 
mSe* on engine, wtth 9.000 m*» 
warranfy^jiH apeed Eaoort tran*-
m&slon and^l) eutorhatlo Eacort 
banamlsslon. . - 645-9000 

PARTING OUT Bussk Skylark 1982 
4 Honda CMC 1979 
. 473-9002 

PARTING OUT 1970 Plymouth 
Roadrunner. 754-1635 

820 Autot Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST COLLAR PAK) FOR 

QUALITY AUTOM061U8 
Wa»el wtth confidence, we buy wtth 
Integrity. Plea** cal Jeff Benaorv 

562-7011 

WANTED 
AUtOSATRUCKd 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd, Uvonla 
522^)030 : 

821 Junk Cart Wanted 
ALLAUTOS4TRUCK8 

Junk, wrack »d, runnaig- Top Dolar. 
E 4 M Auto Part* 

474-4425 

TURN THAT Junk Ct Running Car 
Into CaahrJ Free Towing. 
Lata model wreck* wanted 

-. CU84M276 :: 
WANTED 

DAMAOEO IMPORT 8 
..'•••. Aulo»from1»9«»up:. 
Cal : -'97,t-$450 

WANTED DEAD Oft ALTVEvf 
Au1ce8Truok*.24HourTow%vj 
UotO »5000. IARRT8 TOWIMO 

335-7440 335-7497 

822 Truck! For Sale 
CHEVY 1977 Ptckwp, OOOd work 
truck. »1995 ' • • : ' c/"' -•' 

FOXHIULS 
(^ryW-nymouth 

455-9740 991-3171 
CHEVY 197» pick-up, >h*vty new 
thtnoa, mW block 454, only 400 ml 
on engirt*, need* torn* work. Mu*t 
aet. Also Ford van 1977, new pan*, 
run* real good. »450. Musi se*. 
Phone »fl*f 7pm, 422-991» 

CHEVY 1993.8-10 Ptck-Up. Prole*-
•aorusty rtbuai »nglrv» 4 tranaml*-
•kyi with receipt*. Cap, bed mat, 
fnag wheat**, newer dree. Run* 4 
drtvee great. ExoeBeM work truck. 
•2500/bW After ftprn, 435-457» 

CELICA 1984 OT • Automatic, first 
»1.120 take*. 

MARK'S AUTO 
Of Garden City 427-3131 

CHEVROLET 1978 pick-up. »600 or 
besl offer. . 281-2542 

CHEVY. 1987. Pickup, SKvardo, air, 
cruise, tilt stereo, cap. »7500, 

347-2372 

CHEVY 1999, 810- 6 speed, air, 
bednner, new dutch, low ml. excel
lent condition. t55O0/besf.427-360» 

DAKOTA. 1990 LE Sport. V8, aulo-
maCc, afr, Ut cruise, cassette, lot* 
more. »7.995. 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge • 5381500 

DAKOTA. 1991-Ctub, Cab, LE, V6, 
automatte. sir, tlhycrvfae. every op
tion. » « new. »9,988. 

'BRUCE ! . 

..CAMPBELL. 
Dodge 5381600 

COOdE l987 0akota.'exce6entcon-
ditloh,42,500 ml. »3200. 339-7993 
or 277-797» 

DOOGE 1988 0-50 Pickup* • 2 to 
choose from. 5 speed*. sxceBenl 
condition. »8190 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
474-6668 

DOOGE 1»8J DAKOTA Sport - V6. 
automatic, power. 1 owner. »6595 
UvonU C*irv*ler-Pfymouth 625-7604 

DOOGE 1989 OAXOTA - aulomallc. 
air. 6 ft box wtth custom cap 6 du-
raKner. »8500 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
474-6668 

DODGE 1990 DAKOTA Pickup, 
sharp! »5995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-87*0 .. 961-3171 
FORD EXPLORER 1991. Eddv 
Bsuer. green. 4 door. 4x4 11,000 
miles, loaded, leather, »19.900/ 
besL After 5pm 454-9957 

FORD. 1977, Flalbed Runs good. 
Good body. »800 or best. 476-1617 

FORD 1976 LTS 9000 DUMP. 
»18.000 or best offer. ExceOent con
dition. 555-6672 

FORD 1984 BRONCO II - 9 cvt. auto
matic. I careful owner. »5395 

Hlnes Park Uncoin-Mercu/y 
453-2424 ext201 ^ 

FORD. 1985 F-ISO XL. 8 cylinder. 4 
speed.sharp! »4495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

FORD. 1985 Ranger, manual, air. 8 
speaker stereo cassette, runs great 
»1500/best 474-7241 

FORD 1985 Ranger. 90.000 ml.. V8 
aulomallc, power steering, llti. 
cruise, air & cap, excellent condl-
tioo.$2500. alter 1pm, 453-1941 

FORD 1989 Ranger - Red and 
ready! »2,188. 

MARK S AUTO 
Of Garden City 427-3131 

FORD 1947 F250 • Very good condi
tion. Runs axoaDenll Dual tank*. 
bedOner. »4,450 624-1971 

FORD. 1987. Ranger. Arizona truck. 
5 speed, air, stereo, new tires 4 bat
tery. Excellent. 76,000 miles, one 
owner. »3500, 659-3843 

FORD 1968 F-150 XLT- »8995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 
FORD 1998 Ranger XLT. V6. 5 
speed, aluminum cap, 30.000 ml, 
»5,900. leave message, 349-8712 

FORD. 1989. Bronco. XLT. 21.500 
mOes. extended warranty. 351 V8. 
excellent »14.500. 624-4119 

FORD 1989 F-150 XL - air. tut 
cruise 4 cap. »7995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 
FORD 1990 Ranger XLT. Super 
Cab. vs. 5 speed, em-fm cassette. 
20K ml. »6500. After 5:30 453-2749 

FORO: 1991 F-150. Lariet Super-
cab, loaded. Automatic Black. Ex
cellent Condition. »15.000.326-6202 

F-150. 1986. 4x4. ahortbox. 4 
speed.»5780 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
F-150, 1966. 4.9U 300. Overdrive, 
cap.»4260 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 S78-8700 
F-150, 1987. 4.9 L. 300. 59.000 
mBes. »5.480 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
F-150. 1958, 5 apeed overdrive, 
4.91. MPFL Hurry, only »4995 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
GMC 1989 S-15. air. am-tm stereo 
cassette, extended warranty. »9900. 

647-4747 

GMC 1989 1500. extended cab, 
short bed. V6. asking »10.200. . 

665-2717 

GMC' 1990 1/2 ton 4x4 Suburban. 
12.989 mOes, electric window* 6 
lock*. Ti t cruise, power, rear air 4 
heat Trailer Special wtth hitch, run
ning board, recOnlng front aeat*. 3 
seal total. 8 passenger. »17.500. 
Serious Inquiries only. 376-0098 

GMC. 1991 Siena. K1500. 2-71. 
black & silver, loaded. 8 disc CO 
player. Bst »22.500. bought July. 
»18.600.e*king»15.400. 570-0914 

GMC. 1991 SONOMA SLS. red. only 
4,000 mDes, air, am-tm cassette. V4, 
cruise, lift. $9,000. 991-6056 

RANGER, 1989, Custom, eharp. 
»3.495. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2, 278-8700 
RANGER 1987 XLT. one owner, low 
miles, exceflent condition, »3200 or 
best offer. 339-5662 

RANGER. 1989. Super Cab. V9, au
tomatic, air. XLT. »9.590. " " 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TOYOTA. 1989 PICKUP, extended 
cab, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, air. em-fm 
cassette, 114,000 highway mBe*. 
»1500. 456-2211 

823 Vans 
AEROASTAR 1999- em/lm stereo 
cassette: sir, cruise, low mBes, ex
cellent condition. toOOO/best Cal 
after 6pm. weekday*. .• 291-5999 

AEROSTAR 1999 -.9 cyBnder. auto
matic power windows 4 lock*. U t 
crut*».lowmSee.»9995 ..: 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

AEROSTAR, 1989, XLT Wagon, V6. 
»5.790 . ' , - : • : 

. VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
AEROSTAR 1997 XL, 71.600 meea. 
very good condition, air, em-fm 
stereo, automatic 30 Iter, new ex
haust brake*. (4400. Eve 420-2325 

AEROSTAR, 194» XLT - White ml 
blue Interior. Very dean, 47.000 ml, 
»9776: 471-9104 
AEROSTAR 1949 XL,71,000 
»7000. - f - 531-1551 
AEROSTAR, 199» XLT - Gr»*rl con
dition. **-. cruise, arn/fm cassette, 
rear defrost, »7500. Cal 474-2507 

AEROSTAR 199? • Extended wag
on. 37,000 mBe*.«10,495 
North Brother* Ford 421-137» 
AEROSTAR, 1990. loaded, warranty 
remaining, excellent condition. 
«10.600. 397-9344 

AEROSTAR 1991 XLT - extended 
wagon, dual air, quad captain's 
dujr*. mora. »13,995 
North[Brother* Ford 421-137» 

ASTRO VAN 1989. 9 p****ng*f. 
em-fm radio, power door*, extras, 
60.000 mllea. »7.600. Cal 474-S2W 

ASTRO 1966 Ct - 9 patsenger, air, 
cruise, power steering/brake*, ster
eo. 769-1054 

CARAVAN 1946 - Traler package, 
fuOy loaded, r»ei leather Interior, sw, 
•ter»o. aurtound aound. Tyme doe* 
ft • g a m . i m 23 below Black Book. 
OrS»3.499. . 
TYME AUTO 455-5599 
CHEV>CV0TOM OtadUtOf, 1990 

Put/ loaded, very dean. 39.000 ml, 
w/extended warranty ol 100.000, 
»15.500. 9*1-409« 

OHEVY 1999 ASTRO f̂ xm<er*loo 
van Loaded, crvl**, 4 captain* 
chart, bed/bench •*»!, high kee-
w*ym»«*,»3«50 776-1534 

823 Vans 
ASTRO. 1968 • V6.9 passenger, au
tomatic, air. cruise, 76.000 ml., 
»5500. New Hudson, 313-437-4295 

ASTRO. 1989. CL. 9 passenger. 
4 3L, 79,000 mSe*. uceSenl condt-
Oon,»75O0/besl 459-0369 

ASTRO 1991 CL EXT, al wheel 
drive, * passenger, blue/slfVer, air. 
cassette, power windows/lock*, tit. 
cruise. 8.000 mSe*. »16.000 

944-4169 

CARAVAN 1949 IE. 4 cylnder. 
58.000 rrrf. excetlent condition. 
»5500/beet offer. 332-650» 

.CHEVY, 1984 CONVERSION - Wei 
maintained, good condition. Mutt 
»e»,'»4300,Xe» after 6pm 427-2?fr4 

CHEVY. 1987 Cargo, V ^ autofnat 
le, power sleeringlbrake*. 1 owner, 
•excellent. »3.950. " . 695^9208 

CHEVY. 1989, ASTRO CI - 9 pas
senger, air, crylaa, llt,'*m/fm stereo 
casietle. 39.000 nvl Excellent eon-
dttlan,» 10,500: • . 481-1250 

OOOGE 19880RANOX;ARAVA^LE 
Loaded, dual air. tow rnsea. »9995 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOGE , 
474-6668 . • 

DODGE 1990 6-250 4 passWer 
window van. 18.000 mDes. al op-, 
lions', • dual air. »21,000 new. 
»14,990 nowl ' 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOG E 
474-6668 ' 

DOOGE, 1990 B-250 Ram Wagon. 
V8. automatic, air. 6-passenger, 
every opUon. Ska new.»11.844 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

OOOGE 1990 Custom Van, auto
matic, air. bust-In running boards. 
al option*. 16.000 mllea. »13.495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys: jt- Plymouth 

455-8740 991-3171 
OOOGE 1991 B-350 - 1 ion, 12 pas
senger, factory special purchase 
*t9,000 new, »13.950 nowl 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

DOOGE 1991 Grand Caravans. Fac
tory purchased, from »15,750. 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DOOOE 
474-6668 

EXPLORER. 1991. loaded, 10.000 
mBes. lu-tone sandlewood. »16.900. 

655-1426 
FORD 1954 - 1 Ion dub wagon, ex
cellent condition 6 door, 9 passen
ger, removable seats. Can be eon-
verted to equipment van. 6 cyBn-
derr, ek. power steering 6 brake*. 
»2500. After 5pm 349-1531 

FORD. 1955 Club Wagon - Very 
dean, fully loaded. 62.000 ml. origi
nal owner. »5700. 451-t441 

FORD 1966 - Cube van. t4ft box. 
automatic. 65.000 mDes. good con
dition. J5200 or best 421-6273 

FORD 1987 Club Wagon van. load
ed, runs good, look* good. »7400 or 
best offer. 547-9741 

FORO 1987 F-150 Conversion - al 
options, dual air. (6995 
.- TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOOE 

474-6668 

EORD 1964 E-350 1 ton Cargo Van. 
v-8. automatic, power equipment, 
air, ideal lor plumber • carpel Oenv-
ery - electridan - etc »496* 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-1100 
FORD 1989 CkJb Wagon XLT. dual 
air. 41,000 mOes. loaded. 111.995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOOE 
474-666« 

GRAND CARAVAN 1968 SE. V6. 
power, air, cruise, tin. new brakes. 
trailer package. »9950. 531-5100 

OLDS 1990 - Silhouette mini van 
30,000 mBes. dean, no smoke, load
ed, leather. »l2.900/best 726-6040 

VOYAGER SE 1965 - 7 passenger. 
air. automatic high mBes. great 
Shape, »4.200. 373-5766 

VOYAGER 1988 • 5 passenger, V6. 
automauc ak, crutsa/tn. upgrade 
extra*. 70.000 ml «6800. 375-1738 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BIG. MONSTER F-150 1978. 351C. 
44" gumbo. 5:14 ratio, al automat
ic need* pamt $2500. 522-9369 

BLAZER 1979- 400 engine 6 trans
mission, new theet metaJ, meet me
chanical parts new. (4200.441-5071 
8LA2ER-1984 K5. Silverado. 350 
automatic many new part* Must 
sefL »3,000. 421-1251 
BLAZER 1965 S10. 4x4. automatic; 
red/charcoal. 50.000 mBes, dean-
must see. »3995. 455-2172 

BLAZER. 1991 2WD - 2 door, load
ed w/traBer package. 32,000 hwy. 
mle. »12.600 or best 535-2789 

BRONCO H, 1984. XLT. new Urea, 6 
»peed, 4x4. V A low miles, excellent 
condition. (2800. 462-1956 

BRONCO n. 1964. 4x4, dean. air. 
Sanyo »tereo. (4990 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
BRONCO n 1986 - V6. anvtm ster
eo, bucket aeat 4 wheel drive. 
Look* and runs super! »3,299, but 
this week on)y...t3.299 and best yet 
It's American Buhl 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

BRONCO II. 1990. Eddie Bauer • 
19.000 mSe*. Loaded. »13.300. 

363-7660 

BRONCO XLT 1965 - Oood or 
Hon. loaded. »6.000 421-

BRONCO 1978 - Ful sized, chroma 
wagon wheels, 6 lug, 14-39.5 -15.6 
LT Urea, street legal. 351 mod, 4 
speed. (313) 878-6160 »33-6015 

BRONCO 1978 - 4x4, runs/took* 
good, »1500. 728-4422 

CHEROKEE 1964 Laredo. Red. au
tomatic 8 cylinder, 2 door, loaded, 
warranty, »5595. 757-1635 
CHEROKEE1990 LAREDO^ select 
tree 4x*. Week, rut power. Hnt 
phone, excellent condition.»14,900.. 

. - - 789-2442 

CHEROKEE, 1990. Low rrvJea, ex
tra*. Must »ee. »14.750. 
Cal 459-4037 

CHEVY, 1991. 810 Pick up - Ex
tended cettfrrtetohlng cap, eutomal-

" -J - ' - - • - — w. Perfect 
952-0912 

to, loaded, original "owner. Perfect 
eonc«torC*!2,S00. 
COMANCHE 1999 Pickup. 4x4. aw-
tomaUc 6 cyl. 2 lone • red 4 black. 
34.000 mle*. (6470 -

TOWN * COUNTRY DOOOE 
• • - •. 474-9669 

COMANCHE 1989 • 4 eyl. automat
ic power. 1 owner. »5995 --. 
Lfvonle CtvryHef -Plymouth 525-7904 
OOOGE 19*5 RAMCHAROEA, 4x4. 
automatic ak.-wet equipped, »439» 

FOX HILLSr-\-
CNy»ler-Plymouth . • 

455-9740 941-317» 
OOOGE 1997 RAM LE 150 - 4x4, 
automatic ak, much mora, 34,003 
meeV must seel »799S 
Lfvofia ChrVssar-rVriouth 525-7904 
DOOOE 1994 • Oadota, iutomatlo, 
at, power window* * rode*, air. 
Cr\jl»»,»xc<6enlc<>odrbcA»7t00or 
beat . : 2«1-«*5» 

OOOG E 4x4,1975 PLOW Truck ' 
»1500 or baet offer. - - . 997-7009 
EXPLORER, 1991. 4 door, Eddie 
Bauer, 4x4, leather, every option, 
won't last »17,984 

: BRUCE . . : : 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 6391500 
FORO EXPLORER 1991 - forest 
Or*en, EddM Bauer, ilarm * . 
runrwxj board*. To t good home, 
»19.500 643-4145 

FORO RANGER, 1949 4X4 - Extend
ed cab, XLT package. Beet offer 
t*k»*.6eriou*lnqulr»*, 340-4533 

FORO, 1999 f-150 4x4, XLT Urtot, 
manual tran»ml**lon, air, power 
steering » brekae, new tke*. oood 
rxodftiorv »5,000. 924-1321 

FORO 19*9 XLT Lartat, » speed, 4 
wheel drlvi. air, c»*»*tva, new cut-
torn cap 4 duraaner. Onfy 29.000 
rry»»».L*»f*w. »10,500 

Hlnae Park Uncoin Mercury 
453-2424 satM I 

JEEP 19*7 Wrangler hard top, 
Neck, new ahocka/brak**, iaeeBenl 
condition, 49K ml, »7300, 492-244» 

JEEP 1*9* Cherokee Laredo, auto-
mafJo. air. ttereo 4 CO, power *v-
•rytfJng,* 10.000 A>eat 442-212« 

824 Jeeps & other 
4-Wheel Drives 

ISUZU1991AMK30 8 • 6 apeed. a>, 
put out casaetl4. 310 x 10.5 IS 
tire*, aluminum wheel*. 9.500 mOe*. 
»11.58» 

Klnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.201 

JEEP, 1979 WAOONEER - 65.000 
ml., loaded, some rust run* greet 
«76Wbe*L 451-1493 

JEEP. 1945 Wagooeer LTD. V6, »u-
lomattc air, 4x4. leelher. every op
tion, low mfle*. »4.348 . . . 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL • 
Dodge • 5341500 
JEEP 1989' CHEROKEE - i door, 
4x4. automatic, al*,,Pioneer pack-
age.»5S95<. 

•• FOX;HILLS 
Cfi-y*ler-Pfjm6uth 

455-9740 »81-3171 
JEEP 1988 WRANGLER. 4x4.» 5 
speed, stareo-radio 4, much morê  
Brighlyeflow. »594» , , 

' BLAGKWELL 
FORD 

453-1100 "• ' 
JEEP 1989 Cheroke - 20.000 mSee, 
Limited edition. Black IntariorTaxle-
rior »16.000. Cal 7-9pm. 464-7631 

JEEP 1989 WRANGLER - *tx*. 
18,000 mllea. 4x4. »9995 .- -

FOX HILLS . 
Chrysler -Plymouth 

455-4740 991-3171 
JEEP 1990 Wrangler - 5 cylinder. 5 
speed, 3 lops, ak. warranty, extras. 
»11,000 or best 855-9431 

JEEP 1990 WRANGLER -Sahara'' -
ilk. D2112AT. air. lift, cassette. Ike 
newt$9950 
M EL FARR TOYOTA 333-3300 

MITSUBISHI 1990 MONTERO, 
100% loaded, low miles, »11.250. 
Da-yc 932-4141 Eves. 665-7440 

RANGER 1990 XLT - 4x4. extended 
cab. low mileage, loaded, many ex
tras, mini condition. Musi seel 
»11.500 or best offer. 459-5364 

TOYOTA 1987 4x4 SR-S Pickup, 
six. t?315AT. *Boy wheels, cassette, 
sport stripe. (6950 
MEL FARR TOYOTA 333-3300 

TOYOTA 1988. DLX 4x4 Pickup, stk. 
»P416, ae newt Stereo cassette, 
one owner. »7950 
MEL FARR TOYOTA 333-3300 

TOYOTA 1989 DLX 4x4 Pickup. *tlc 
S319AT, cassette, power steering. 
super dean. (89 50 
MEL FARR TOYOTA 333-3300 

TOYOTA 1989 LAND CRUISER -
21,000 ml. air, stereo, good condl-
Uon, warranty. $15,200. 646-7645 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACURA 1997. loaded. 49.000 mOes. 
5 speed. exeeOenl condition, (64O0. 

563-3804 

ACURA 1988 LEGEND • 4 door. 6 
speed, low mBeage. immaculate 
condition. (10.400. 643-4878 

AUD11984 50003.4 door, al power. 
AMFM cassette, 79,000 mile*, 
goodcondttlon. 564-7359 

AUDI 90, 1984. fuSy loaded. 5 
speed. 1 owner. exoeOent condition, 
must sen. $7,500. 661-4148 

BMW 1977 - 320. restore pr tor 
part*, reasonable. 476-0494 

BMW 1989.3251a. red. loaded, sun
roof. BB3 wheats, extended warran
ty, 39,000 mfle*. Lease assumption. 
Zero down, (400 per month 
D«y*SS9-15S9oreves. 763-4*35 

BMW 1990. Immaculate, low mfies. 
(29.900. Office 721-5977 

Home 476-5057 

BMW. 1990 5251 • Bronzfl Executive 
car. Leather, 5 speed, phone, excel
lent condition. (25.400. 
Days244-2090 Eve*. 269-3451 

BMW, 1990.750 IL. black, mint con
dition. 29.000 mOes, »45.000. 

6404349 

BMW 1991,316¾. briffianl red. aun-
rool. Premium sound. Immaculate 
condition. »17.600 or assume 36/ 
mo. lease at »309/mo. with no down 
payment . . 656-9776 
BMW 1991 32SL excellent shape, 
auto, air, 11,000 mfle*. (19.995. 

Cal 474-4910 

CONOUEST 1989 TSI - automatic 
ak. ful power, (unroof, leather, co-
batt blue. Uke newt »8995 
Ifvonla Chrytier-Pfymouth 525-7604 

GEO 1991 8TORM - Sport coupe. 5 
speed, air. air beg. 4700 mile*. 
(9200. 259-5245 

HONDA ACCORD: 1989 I X Perfect 
condition. Power steering/brake*. 
Air. tape deck, new tranamlsslon. 
(4500. Cal. 547-4182 

HONDA 1982 • Saver, black leather 
Interior. 5 speed. I bought thla one 
before I found out where ft was bulru 
Bust In NapaJ. Only »89». 
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 

HON0A 1983 ACCORD - Siver. 35 
mpg,»77». 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

HONDA 1944 Accord, 4 door, 5 
speed, with accessories. Good con
dition. »2000. After 5PM. 499-3411 

HON0A 1964 ACCORD - 4 door au-
tomaac ak, power window* 4 tocke, 

" shape, fust safety checked. 
795 

TO WN 4 COUNTRY OOOG E 
474-6669 

HONDA 1945-Pretude. red. 5 apeed. 
ak, power sunroof, (tearing 4 
brake*, excellent,(3900. 474-0651 

HON0A 1987 Accord LX • 75.000 
mBes, original owner, many extra*. 
t4900/be*t 683-1299 

HONDA, 1947. CMC OX. 60.000 
mDes, 3 door, cassette, ahowroom 
wndrtlon. (3200. 634-7759 

HONOA, 1949. Accord. 4 door, ful 
power, manual, run* greet Mainte
nance record*. »4,950. 344-2500 

HONOA-1994 Accord 4 door' IX. 
45.000 mBe*, mint 100.000 ml* 
warranty. »8.900. ' 540-4591 

HONDA 194» C4V1C I X power 
steering, brake*, ak, exoeOent con-
dftkA 16500.522-2932 or 494-0419 
HONDA 1989 Accord LXL automat
ic loaded, 4 door, aunrool, low 
rris*. sharp. $4900. Day* 544-7600 

. Eve* 737-5005 

HONOA-1989 Accord LX, 6 apeed. 
4 door, mint loaded,- aunrool. 
47,000 m»e»,«t1,400, ,W»-0944 
HONOA 1969 Accord LXL 4 door. 
power. wlndowt/locka/mooru&ot. 
Mint "condition: 32,000 mile*. 
»10.900. EvM7w«ekend*.72i-3092 

HONOA. 1990. Aoctxd. EX 4 door, 
automatic loaded, 30,000 meet, 
»13,000. Mu*t »**.-: . 873-6061 

HONOA 1990 Accord EX 4 door, 
loaded/ excellent condition, . 1 
owner. Burgandy.»12,000 »59-9592 

HONOA 1990 Ctvte, excellent condi
tion, Ak, 97.000 mle*. Mutt •*«. 
SW0;-'•••/•..•:.-• 729-4927 
JAGUAR 1944 XJ«- White, 1 owner, 
axceBent cx̂ ndftlon 4 wei makv 
latned. A wonderful car tot »om*> 
one. »4900. Cal. ' 945-0934 

MAZDA 1994 RX7 • Look* and run* 
•upert Out* ltd* *port* carl' 
Reduced from »2.299. 1st »1.(50 
take*. American Owned 
TYMEAUTO 455-5569 

MAZDA 1995. RX7. exceDent oonda-
tbn, 40.000 ma**. 9*300 fkm. : 
Mu*t»ee. after 5pm, 641-4294 

MAZDA 1969 RX7, automatic pow
er sunroof, AMFM cassette, low 
mle*. exceflert condition. (13.800. 

S40-M45 

MERCEDES BENZ 1990 190 2 6. 
29,000 m***. MmtWhft* exterior/ 
grty Interior. »23.500. 569-6602 

MERCEDES, 1977, 450SEL . Tots*/ 
loaded! £9,000 ml, mint green, 
leather. »11.000 fVm. 294-3555 

MERCE0E3 1990, SOOO-Sunroof, 
dark bUe, good repair, look* vary 
good »39»5.645-22i2 Ev*64«>947 

OPa 197* - Oood transportation. 
New brake* 4 Urea, need* exhaust 
system.»6«.After5prn 399-7609 

PORSCHE, 1690, »11 Targe • 
60,000 mL loa blue, rnecharJcaty 
perlectl »14.500 or beet »4-355« 
VOLVO, 1694, 740OLE. exceaent 
condrtlon, 45.000 rrvaea, dark gray, 
en***. »».»<», 4534255 

WANTED-HONOA 
Amyeeyorrr*** 

Cai 527-8700 

825 Sporiet. 
Imported Cars 

MERCEOE8-K88 190E, 2.3 5 
*peed, whrte/red leather, 75,000 
mle*. ExeeBent condition. Best 
offer. After 5pm. 455-5893 

PORSCHE 1984 »44 Turbo • White, 
whit* alloy wheels, low mBes, iter ed 
winters, original owner. BeatrUM. 
CaTifterepm. 661-2632 

SUBARU. 1989 GL Station Wagon, 
6 apeed. manual ahift (2400. 

654-4359 

852 CJassIc Cart 
CADILLAC SE0AN DEVlllE J959, 
New paint seat coveri, carpet Urea, 
FLA.e*r.»4450/be*i- -479^0891 

CADflWC SEYILLE, 1991 4 for
merly ovmed by Tommy {Hit manr 
HearM. Very conectible, »9500. 

CHRYSLER. 1961. Semi Cutlpm 
Be»uUful. (5800 

H»tton'» Antique Store 4 Wort' 
10460 W. Jefleraon. Rtver Rouge . 

CHEVY 1942 Biseayne - 4 doc*, 
original WgHa ca/. 93.000 mSee, 
great body, of ackad heed. »450. 

649-2513-

CONTINENTAL 1965 suicide 
door*, only 29.000 original m5e*I 
100« Showroom PeriectT»79O0 

Hlnes Park UncobvMercury 
453-242.4 ext201 

OOOGE 1970 Super Bee 
Restored original 343 magnum. 
Number* match. »10,000. 374-9143 

FAIRLANE 500 1964. Real dean 
»1500. or besl 595-7857 

FORD 1949 PICKUP • Alabama 
truck. 350 engine. »2.350. 

421-0195 

OLDS 1979 DELTA »9 - low mBes. 
great condition. 455 engine. Week
end* 4 day* after 5 JO. 261-9035 

PERSONAL COLLECTION 
MUST LIQUIDATE BY JAN, 241 

1939 Auburn Boettal Speedster re-
pflca. 500 cu in, Malbu chassis. 
green exterior, brown Interior, beau
tiful show car. ful power 4 heat 
1963 Lincoln 4 door convertible, red 
exterior, white interior. wNta top, 
complelely restored. 1997 GTO con
vertible, 400 eu In. 4speed. 4 bane*. 
white exterior, red interior, white 
lop, snow car. 1963 Mercuy con
vertible, red Interior, white exterior, 
white top. ful power. Cal for ap
pointment to tee. 
Days 335-4749 
Evening* 6 Weekends. 360-0435 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1944 - 4 speed, dean 4 
dependable trensportlon. »550. 

255-2044 

RENAULT 1945 AJBance. 45.000 .ml 
looks/runs great 4 apeed. amfm 
cassette, «1600. 651-7514 

855 Eagle 
EAGLE TALON 1991 • automatic 
ak. much more. 9,000 rrvle*. Flam* 
red. ahowroom newl»11,995 
Lhroria Oiryster-Plymouth 525-7604 

858 Buick 
ASPEN 1979 - 2 door. exoeOent 
condition, tuns great »750. 

692-9041 

CENTURY 1985 - Limited. 4 door. 
V6. loaded, very dean, 60,000 _mL 
(3500/best Before 4pm. 456-7637 

CENTURY 1949 - 4 door automatic 
t>.41,000mSe*.S6995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
4744664 

LASABRE 1948 Limited, loaded. 4 
door. 65,000 mDes. very good con
dition, best offer. Days 225-3743 

LESABRE 1987 T type, burgundy, 
grey/black Interior. ExceOetn condi
tion. WeO maintained. Loaded. 
(67007bett Offer 697-6402 

REGAL 1982 • low mBe*. loaded, 
very dean. Very wej maintained. 
(1400rbe*t 697-1519 

REGAL 1989 - Ak. power every
thing, remote lock*, AM/FM cas
sette, electronic dash, 57.000 mBes, 
(7,500 or best offer. 360-0234 

REGAL 1990.2 door, loaded wfthal 
options. 

464-0925 

RIVIERA 1979-145,000 mBe*. 
ExceOent condition. Askkig (1100. 
Cal after 6pm. 474-9042 

RJYIER1A 1979 - Blue, al power, ex
oeOent condition, no rust nothing to 
fix. new UVea. »1.595. 421-3734 

SKYHAWK 1994 • LTD wtgon. 6 
speed, loaded, very good condition. 
»1700. Cal Eves 459-7347 

SKYLARKS 1989 • 30.000 mBe*. 2 
to choose. $6495 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

858 Cadillac 
COUPE DeViiie 196» Limited. 
28.000 miles. Ilk* brand-new. 
(16.000. 517-549-1999 

COUPE DEVflLE. 1991 • 59.900 mL, 
near mini condition, many new 
part*. Eve*. 769-1416 

D€ ELEGANCE 1945 brougham,, 
loaded. Hce new condition, (5750 or 
best offer. Cal eves 553-2114 

ELDORADO. 1994 Blarftz convertl-
bt*. red. red leather, white toe. kMd-
ed. new tires. $6950/best 553-3044 

FLEETWOOD 1997 Brougham. 
40,000 mle*, mint condition, load
ed. (9500. 851-4504 

FLEETWOOO 1949 - blue, leather, 
loaded, remote alarm. 40,000 mle*, 
(15.250. 669-2937 

FLEETWOOO 1990 Brougham, «M 
ha* warranty and loaded wtth extra 
feature*. Owner replace* car every 
year. Asking »16.500. 
Cal421-9001. 

8EOAN d* VB» I960. *t*l» wtth BgW -
grey leather Inttrior, 39K rnf, » » 
new. »16,500. 979-9013 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1993 O'EJeganoe, 
Arizona car. Mint Mechanlcaly 
nawtas*. Clean. Freeh paint Must 
•ee. »3.750. Cal Paul A.M. 453-0924 

SEDAN d* VllLE 1945;- 58,000 
mBe*. blue on blue doth, power - = 
everything, great condition. (5.400. 
Cal 721-197« 

SEVILLE. 1963, great car. run* ex
cellent look* even better, loaded. 
»2000. < 645-011* 

860 Chevrolet 

OPEN SATURDAY 
m a m -aKm?-

BADCREOIT > 
NO CREDIT ; 

WEFINANCE! 
' ; - : ' ; . : ' ' : . • " : : ' ; - ' : : : - ' • . - "> : , -? ' 

1983 Aries 2 door.r;< 
automatic, air, povver. y 
: $2«5down : j 

. t»45 Ohavette, axiomatic,-:' 
- . ak, 47,000 mBn.-.. 
, : $495down. , : l 

1 »»4 Cevaaer, ixrtomatlc ak^ 
power, 51.000 mle*. ' , 

.J: $595down.?- i. 
1947 Oodge PVdcup, axVi dean,; 

$595 down. > > 
. ' ' > • . • ' . . . . - - t 

1647 Tempo 0L 8porL^^axrlomatii 
: power, C4**4rtt4viron»evlate. J 

$<395down. .-. \ 
. - • : ' . - • . • - • . . • * , 

19*40randMarqut*lS, '< 
$795 down.:, > 

DETROIT CAR \ 
CORPORATION 

23080 Te4eoraph 

351-0870 i 
FViandng 4 Warrant)** Avafleb* 

This Classification 
Continued In 
Section 0. > 

"•,' i J 
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BRAD1EY! 
BE SURE TO SHOP EARLY 
AS SELECTION WILL 
GO FASTI BE THERE 
FRIDAY AT 
NOON! 
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J//W BRADLEY PONTIAC 
Open Monday & 

Thur s 9>9 
Saturday 9*3 

GMQ TRUCK 

3500 JACKSON RD. A t WAGNER * ANN ARBOR 

; : PHONE76Q-1200 ' , ' 

HURRY! SELECTION WILL SELL OUT FAST! 
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LOW 

A.P.R. FINANCING FOR 48 MONTHS 

FACTORY CASH REBATES 
ON SELECTED MODELS WITH 

APPROVED CREDIT! 

/ rSS. 

\ : 

j 

ALL JIM BRADLEY SELLING AREAS WILL 
BE CLOSED...YES! CLOSED UNTIL 

IMflMMM 
...TO GIVE CREWS TIME TO MARK EVERY CAR, 
TRUCK AND VAN IN THIS $3,500,000 INVENTORY 
WITH AN EXCITING PRICE REDUCTION TAG!! 

DON'T BE THE ONE TO MISS IT! 
mnHTMTi 

HOURS FRIDAY! YES! WITHOUT QNE SINGLE 
EXCEPTION EVERY NEW 
CAR, TRUCK AND VAN, AND 
EVERY LATE MODEL USED 
CAR, TRUCK AND VAN WILL 
BE AVAILABLE AT TWO-DAY-
ONLY SAVINGS! HURRY! 

FRIDAY FOR 8 BIG HOURS! 
SATURDAY 12 HOURS! 

1989 CHEVY C-1500. Full size, ex
tended cab pickup, sliding rear window, rally 
rims, SLE package, 5.7 V-8 engine. Recently 
arrived with 42K. ^ 

1990 FORD ESCORT LXHB. 2 door 
automatic, air, dark blue metallic, $144. per 
month with 10% down, 

1990 OLDS DELTA 88. 4 door, full 
power, must see to appreciate. 

1989 OLDS SKYHAWK. Gray, 4 door, 
recently arrived with 26,000 miles. One 
owner. Make an offer. $7750. 

1989 THUNDERBIRD I X Fully loaded, 
digital dash. White with burgundy interior. 

;$89J5.;; >;;//-;.;_/-:- ^\':_;/:,>v v.-..-'.v. ;-;:;_^_ 

1989 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE. 
Fully loaded, cloth Interior, $199 per month 
for148 months with 10% down. Based on 
12½% APR. 

1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 4 door, 3 
: to choose from. Full warranty, low miles; 
From $8995. . 

OVER 250 VEHICLES ON SALE! 

IT'S $3,500,000 BIG! 
Jlf YXHJ PLAN ON BUYING.'A.'NEW 
^OR USED CAR, TRUCK OR VAN 
IN THE NEXT 12 MONTHS, SHOP 

pTHEvAMAZING BARGAINS FRIDAY 
^ jfjMBRADLEY IN ANN ARBOR! 

EVERY VEHICLE IN THEIR HUGE 
INVENTORY IS PRICED TO SELL!! 
•FA»i|l|YCARS! . SPORTS CARS! vVANS! 
•PICKUPS! . 4-WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLES! 

^ .FJU^ i^TRpCKS! • PASSENGER VANS! 
^^IpONeWbARS! .EXTENDED CABS! 
. CONVERSION VANS! • AND MUCH MORE! 

THE SELECTION IS ENORMOUS! 

» 

§> TAKE ADVANTAGE 
> OF SPECIAL 
'*. SMART LEASE RATES 

> AS LOW AS 2 . 7 5 % . . . 
...WITH APPROVED CREDIT! 

©COPYRIGHT 1992 AUTOSEIL™ INTERNATIONAL, INC , ANY UNAUTHORIZED USE OF THIS MATERIAL OR PARTS THEREOF IS PROHIBITED BY LAW. 

JIM BRADLEY 
Open Monday& 

Thurs9-9 
Saturday 9*3 

PONTIAC 

GMC TRUCK 

3500 JACKSON RD. AT WAGNER • ANN ARBOR 

PHONE 769-1200 
'Plus tax, tttlo, destination and rebate to deafer. 

I ATTENTION 
FIRST TIME BUYERS...RECEIVE 

AN ADDITIONAL $500 OFF! 

PONTIAC GRAND AM 
Air, automatic, cruise, cassette and y 
more. Stock #N2061. 12,695 

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
Power windows,, power seats, V-6, A 
power locks, tilt, cruise and more. • 
Stock#H2014. 17,995 

m 

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
Air, automatic, V-6, power win- ^ 
dows, power locks, cassette and $ 
more. Stock #W2158. 14,845 

: s ; 

CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLI 
Antilock brakes, full power, V-8 $ 
and more. Stock #C2003. 28,995 

G M C 

GMC SIERRA 
4x4r4ull size-bedliner, 4.3 EFI V-$j-$ 
special package. Stock #G2084, 

GMC SAFARI VAN 
8 passenger? air, automatic 
tint glass. Stock #G2065. ^ $16i695>* 

mm PERHAPS THE BEST PRICES YOU WiMffrfeff SEE AGAIN ON THEIR ENTIRE SELECTION BIG HOURS! 

t 
'•J' w>*i — »*— f ^ n u r v v i * •**-*».«. » » t ?* . -+ »v. i f . »1, 

4 
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, By Doug Furike.;.' 
staff writer- . 

photos by LASZIO REG03 

The Timberland Four office building incorporates extensive use parklike view. The lobby features granite and wood materials, a 
of landscaping and plenty of windows from which to enjoy the water display and indirect neon cove lighting. 

BUILDERS* AND architects 
with local' connection's 
were highly regarded by 
their peers this year in Vot

ing for Showcase Awards sponsored 
by the Construction Association of 
Michigan. 

Seven of the, 10 projects selected 
as best examples of quality design 
and construction craftsmanship in 
the state by members of the profes
sional association Involved firms in 
the Observer & Eccentric circulation 
area. 

"This is one of the few award pro
grams In existence where people 
who actually build* projects every 
day determine which jobs represent 
outstanding work," said John De-
Mattla, CAM chairman and presi
dent of a Novl construction compa
ny. 

Each of the CAM 3,000 members 
could nominate up to three projects 
that were built within the past four 
years and included both a Michigan 
contractor and architect. More than 
300 were submitted. Showcase 
award winners include: 

TMP Associates of Bloomfield 
Hills designed the Northern Michi
gan University Sports Training Com
plex in Marquette and the Saginaw 
Regional Correctional Facility, a 
state prison, In Freeland. 

R.E. Dalley & Co. of Southfleld 
was the contractor, on both of those 
projects. 

A.J. Etkin Construction of Farm
ing ton Hills was the contractor for 
Timberland Four, a Troy office 
building, and Volkswagen of Ameri
ca, North American Headquarters In 
Auburn Hills. 

St. Mary's of the Hills Church In 
Rochester Hills was designed by 
Brown Associates Architects of 
Bloomfield Hills. Payne-Hickey of 
Livonia was the general contractor. 

Hubbell, Roth & Clark of Bloom
field Hills was the project engineer 
for the Wixom Wastewater Treat
ment Plant and Coquillard/Dundon/ 
Peterson & Argenta of Southfleld 
was the architect for Madison 
Heights Police headquarters. Both 
are Showcase Award winners. 

"We think it's important to 
highlight architects that show Inno
vation in design and Innovation in 
construction," DeMattla said of the. 
awards. 

TOM LANDRY, president of A.J. 
Etkin Construction, elaborated. 

"Awards are given by people in 
the industry. It's like players In the 
National Basketball Association de
ciding on the all-stars, not the fans. 
It's contemporaries who judge who 
are In the trenches with you," he 
said. 

Following is a brief description of 
the award winners with information 
provided by CAM. Comments from 
principals involved also follow. 

• St. Mary's of the Hills Church, 
Rochester Hills. 

The Initial phase of 19,000 square 
feet consists of a multipurpose room 
currently used for worship, a 
smaller chapel, narthex with coffee 
bar, kitchen and office facilities, and 
five instructional rooms. All at a 
ost of $2.2 mill ion.--__. . 
"We did a vSry nice project for the 

ioney, a good value," said Doug A(-
>inson, project architect for Brown 
associates. "We used a lot of mason-
v, a lot of block. We used shingle 
oof on everything. 

"By keeping the cost of the build
ing down, we could spend money In
side," he added. "The chapel has ce
ramic tile. Pavers are at the front 
entrance. The multipurpose room 
has an inexpensive (57-foot) 
skylight." 

r Ralslng^t^belljower-proved-to— 
be a unique experience, said X) ' 

$t. Mary's of the Hills features a larg« multipurpose room towering o v e r ctMiraomt with varying roof lines. A bell tower connects 
to the chapel. 

* T t * 

Payne, president of Payhe-Hickey. 
"The top section was completed on 

the ground including gypsum board, 
roofing, all flashings, finish paint 
and the cross installed at the very 
peak," hesald.'"; - -'-.->;."• ' v 

"The Completed tower section 
then had to-belifted from the bottom 
because there was nowhere else to 
lift from. This,, of course, made' 
balancing It extremely difficult be
cause, It was topheavy. Once set in 
.place, the masori contractor was • 
able to enclose the columns," Payne 
said.; -•:'•--'•; : ¾ ^ ^ ; ••".,''', ^'."--'': 

• timberland Four office build
ing," Troy. : ;•:>. 

The fourth building in the com
plex, 126,000^square feet at a cost of 
$6.5 million, Incorporates extensive 
landscaping in a park-like atmos
phere! The lobby features granite' 
and wood materials, a water display 
and Indirect neon cove lighting. 

Disruptions of other tenants was. 
kept to a minimum during construc
tion, Landry said. 

"Basically, we maintained the 
same theme. All buildings are brick. 
Maximum trees were left on the site 

Av-

arid landscaping enhances overall 
development," he added. 

• Volkswagen .of America; Au
burn Hills. , 
, This four-story structure of 

360,000 square feet integrates offic
es with research an̂ j development 
functions. The building, erected at a 
cost of $25 million, has a high ratio 
of perimeter windows to Interior 
space providing natural light and a 
good view of the outdoors. 

"It's an office building that en
compasses two wings that has an 
atrium in the middle that connects 
both areas," Landry said. "It was 
built in 13½ months — including all 
interior and tenant work— extreme
ly good for a building that size." 

• Northern Michigan University 
Sports Training Complex, Mar
quette. . 

The Jimber-domed spqrts arena 
rises 132 feet above the ground at its 
highest point and measures 533 feet 
in diameter. The dome is formed by 
400 preassembled wooden triangles 
in a grid system, a wooden deck, in
sulation, then a roof of synthetic rub
ber. 

The structure cost $21.8 million. 
"They (university officials) said 

we want to play football In it," said 
Stephen Smith, project architect. 
"We researched what materials 
were the most cost effective for the 
climate and we arrived at a wooden 
dome." 

Tolerances were plus or minus Vt 
inch at the foundation for all of the 
precut pieces to merge at the top, 
Smith said, adding, "It fit like a 
glove." 

"It's unique in that once it was en
closed, completion schedule was ac
celerated," said Larry Dalley,. the 
general contractor. "Usually you do 
the frame, then the exterior walls, 
then the roof. In this case. . .exteri
or walls are really the roof." 

• Saginaw Regional Correctional 
Facility, Freeland. 

The $33-mlllion, 612-bed mul-
tisecurity state prison consists of six 
housing units, an educational/recre
ational building, administrative 
building, clinic, food service and 
warehouse. 

Again, both TMP and Dailey com
bined on the work. 

"Things representative of a suc
cessful project are to come in within 
the budget and we did that, come in 
on schedule and we did that," said 
George A. Rogers, project manager 
for TMP. 

"There was great coordination be
tween building trades," he added, 
"and the product is a fine example of 
craftsmanship. "The site is pleasing. 
In the psychology of reform and in
carceration, a more pleasant yard 
helps morale and in the healing pro
cess to return to society," Rogers 
said. 

"One thing important to the con
struction aspect because there were 
so many buildings was sequencing 
the work so the project was ade
quately manned to maintain sched
ule," Dalley said. 

"A complicated part of most pris
ons—tf) hardware and security sys
tems and coordinating those with the 
ownerV Dalley added. 

The prison hasn't yet open due to 
the-state money crunch. . 

• Wixom Wastewater Treatment 
Plant, Wixom. _ 

A new technology never applie<t 
before to municipal wastewater 
treatment — parallel plate settlers/ 
and continuous backwash filters 4-
was engineered to treat three mil
lion gallons of Water daily. Thef 16 
million plant discharges treated wa
ter into Kent Lake in Kensington 
Park: •' 

"Basically, the treatment plant 
was designed like other plants, then 
this additional equipment was 
tacked on at the end of the process to 
bring the- phosphorus level down," 

d-CurtChrlsteson, project-mana^ 
ger for Hubbell; Roth & Clark. . 

"It really does expand the state of 
the art, in effect," he; added. "We 
think it's easier to maintain and op~ 
erate. The plant after one year is op
erating beautifully." - ! 

• Madison Heights Police head
quarters; ^ 

• the S5,000-square-foot facility 
Sullt at a cost of $2.7 million con
tains a central command area, a pis
tol training range, exercise rooms 
and office and locker areas. ; 

"We have a lot of very functional 
floor space in a very economical 
package," said Dennis Dundon, prinS 
clpal In charge of the project "We 
kept the,vcbmpllcaUons to a inlni-
murri and were able to get a lot of } 
value for the owner. .';- ^. 

"We have brought together posfr 
lions manned H-hours a day 4 
dispatch, lockup, desk where people 
first come in and shift commander,1.' 
Dundon added. ''This gives flexibility 
for one person to cover for anothe)*: 
during peak times^ t 

Showcase Award winners will bfe 
displayed during the CAM Expo Feb. 
12-iSatthePonUacSUverdome. ' 

.,, - . \ -
T f 
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win construction industry's praises 

•Vr:-: 

' % 
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A.J. Etkin Construction Co. of Farmlngton Hills was 
the general contractor for the Volkswagen of Ameri-

photo by LA3ZL0REQOS * 
ca North American Headquarters in Auburn Hills. The Northern Michigan University Sports 

Training Complex was designed by TMP 
Associates of Bloomfield Hills. RE. Dalley 

Hubbell, Roth & Clark of Bloomfleld Hills, consulting engi
neers, used new technology in the Wixom Wastewater Treat
ment Plant. 

Vjustom Dui ld ing o i t c s 

Olty Limits ol 

Bloomfield Hills 

• • • « 

Wmcman & K 

Dui ld ing V 'ompnnv 

• • • • 

VJontart: K i r lmrd IXomrr 

350-9()9() 

photo by BALTHAZAR KORAB LTD. 

& Co. of Southfletd was the supervising 
contractor. 

SHELL PACKAGES 
BE YOUR OWN BUILDER 

BASEMENT 4. WEATHER.TIQHTROUQH-IN 
Tour Design Our Design 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 

rAwnrtr 
mmm 
assmms 

P.O. Bos 2363 
LtTtmk. Michigan « 1 5 1 

462-0944 

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICING! 

RTHVILLE 

NOVI 
Offered by Steelman Building, Inc. 

Open Sun., Jan. 26,1*4.2260 Crown Dr. 
Custom-contemporary; Cape Cod. 

Extraordinary energy efficient. High 
efficiency furnace & water heater. 

Clad & cedar shingles, triple glazed windows 
& skylights. 3 bedroom/master bedroom suite, 

2½ bath/ceramic floors, fireplace, 1st. 
floor laundry, walk-out lower level, large 

family room, 2 car garage, deck overlooking 
small creek, gas range, dishwasher & 

"•'-••• g a r a g e o p e n e r , c a t h e d r a l 
wosedu. /- I si celling/living room, track/ 

recessed lighting. 
Choose your colors 

•& carpet. 

Loc&leO 1 btk. W. o« Nov* M. 
1W miles N. ol 12 OaX* Mill 

$156,600 

(313)334-1709 

-

Call Us Now! 
...to place your ~ 

Observer & Eccentric 
Classified ad. 

WAYNE 
591-0900 
OAKLAND 
644-1070 

ISUNDCOVE 

Msrs wmmm^mmvm 

* < > , • 

•WATERFRONT LUXURY LIVING 
': • 2 Bedrooms«2 Full Ceramic Baths;.Natural Fireplace • Swimming 

•..-' Pool • Elevator 'Underground Healed.Parking and Storage Units • 
, Ukevfew Balconies « loon Lake, a beautiful 243 acre natural 'all 

.';• sports lake* • Boat Docks Available, *•';-;. 

Hours: Sat. & Sun. 1-5 pm or by appointment 
WATERFORD, NORTH OAKLAND 

Sftfifeq^Pptnte 

Stop 
renting. 

1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
3 Floor Plans 
Private Entrances 
GE Appliances 
Cathedral Ceilings 
Carport 

From 
$68,500 

tU 

COHctowiiniuws 

First time buyers 
should 

call us first. 
The best tax deduction you 

can have is your home. 
We can explain how you can 

save money buying instead of 
renting. 

Call us today. 

*«IL_!JLJIA. nr nn 

v^ 

12-5 Dally 

— 981-6550 
SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. 

(Closed 
Thursday) 

s 

JL-ji II 
ir~ir 

Experience the Premier Luxury 
Housing community of Northvliie 

2650-3100 sq. ft. 
N0RTHVILLE SCHOOLS! 
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 
STARTING AT $ 2 0 9 , 9 0 0 

open Dally 1-6 pm Closed Thursday 

, — 380-5070 
"' y« Mile W. of Haggerty, Enter N. on 6 Mile 

v. w 4 Builders Models 
Drastically Reduced 

In Plymouth 

Priced from...$289,000 
Located off Ann Arbor Rd., VA mile 
W. of Beck. Models located 500 ft. 
south on Hillcrest Dr. in... 

QUAIL RUN 
SUBDIVISION 

Open 1 -5 Daily & Sunday 
(Closed Thursday), 

For more Information call... 
^ 453-0200 

M \ M >^* rir" • 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME 

m 

life; 

Who Me? 
Build a home? 

You've got to 
be crazy I u 

• Learn how to toe your 
own contractor and 
save thousands $$. 

I Everything you've 
wanted to Know about 
building your own 
home but were afraid 
to ask. 

FREE SEMINAR 
IN LIVONIA JAN. 25 - IN ANN ARBOR FEB 1. 

•.•/.• Presented By: 

HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC. 
Construction Loans 

>;>';;.'_;• Forthe"Do-lt-Yourself" Home Builder 
To register please call: 313-677-3000 

Bi.ooxiriri.n TOWNSHIP 

„ J T H E FINAL . / 

%JST THKBE HOMES ARK I EFT AT MAGNIHCE.VT 

AND VHRY KXCI USIVE KLRKWAY PINES OF 

BLOOMHEI DTOWNSHIP. THIS IS ^OUR FINAL 

OPPORTUNITY TO BE A TARTOF1HIS INTIMATE 

COMMUNPTY OF DETACHED LUXURY 

CONDOMINIUM HOMES PERFECTLY IOCATED 

JUST A SHORT DRIVE FROM "EVERYTHING YOU 

COUI D l-OSblBLY NEED. DON'T MISS THESE 

BEAUTIFUL HOMES WITH BREATHTAKING 

VlhWSOUTSIDE AND LUXURIOUS 

APmiNTMtNTS INSIDE. 

Pticed 'from $500,000 

• 
474-8600 

• 
v By Appointment Only 

LocMi\l on Franklin ROJJ, 
rvorth of Lona Lake Raid 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 
BROKlRSWtLCOME 

OtCORATfcD 8Y CORMANS 

SHORES OF COMMERCE 
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES 

on Commerce Lake 
Starting * 
.From 149,900* 

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STYLES 
152' WATER FRONTAGE 

• 3 Bedrooms 
•2"/« Baths 
• Full Basement 
•Fully Carpeted 

•• 2 car attached Oar 
> Family Room with 

fireplace 

8% 
'149.900 modtl not iho»n 

Features Include: 

•Kitchen withbullt-lns 
and eating area 

• Energy Saving Furnace. 
• Full-size driveway 
• Walled Lake Schools 
• And much, much more 

Brokers Welcome ~ ^ 
TUtdRne 0«B«n»itinRo*dRoidB«l««n 
30>«»r. no O.U.y tuk a Sfctih • 
point, on modtl on Comm«rc« Ukt 

•age 
large 

Covrun 

for more inform* tion call: 

559-7300 
MODEL OPEN 
Mon.-M.1-6 , 
S*t.-$ur). 1-5 

(Omimjndty) 
Call 343-4120 

*W»Pf. 

H c ^ 
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Builders see tax credit boosting home sales 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

Give you |2#00 if you buy a house. 
.That's what builders are hoping 

.President George Bush will say dur-, 
ing his State^of the Union address on 
Jan. 28.' 

In an attempt to kick start the 
economy, •. the administration has 
been kicking around a notion,—-
among other ideas — that would "of-

' fer a $2,000 tax credit for middle in
come, firsMime house buyers. The 
program, according to information 
leaked to the media, would last for 
only a short time.-r sjx months to a 
year. .; • •. v •-•• , 

Every little bit will help, accord
ing to area builders, who despite a 
better sales year than many expect
ed, are'expecting a hard time if the 
economy continues to plod along like 
a ballet dancer in snow shoes. 

BERNARD GLIEBERMAN, pres
ident of the Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan, said he 
doesn't think a 12,000 tax credit 
would have made much of a differ
ence several months ago. But cou
pled with low interest rates, the of
fer may be too good for people who 
are considering buying- a home — 
but still haven't made a commitment 
— to pass up. 

"For any young person consider
ing buying a house, the low interest 
rates (and $2,000 tax credit) is the 
chance of a lifetime," Glieberman 
said. "If they were having doubts, 
that's a great reason to buy now " 

Gelling the housing industry going 
again is critical, Glieberman said, 
and not just because he happens to 
be in the business of selling houses. 

"One thing I bejieve, and that is 
because I've seen it before, is the 
housing industry always pulls the 
country out of a slow turn," he said. 

House building creates construc
tion Jobs, adds to the tax base, and 
once a house is bought, stimulates 
the economy when new homeowners 

buy goods to use in their homes. 
The fact that what is being pro

posed Is a tax credit — which means^ 
the $2,000 comes right.of the top of 

. the tax bill — would also spur home 
sales. 

A tax deduction, which would give 
consumers only a' percentage pf the • 
$2,000 after buying a home, would be 
far less-successful, he said. 

DEVELOPER HERBERT LAW-
SON, president of Herbert Lawson 
Inc. in W ŝ.t Bloomfleld, said that 
he's .deary about speculating; on a 
proposal befoj-e it's penned in Ink, 
but he is/encouraged at what he's, 
heard from the rumor mill and me-.' 
dia reports. , ' ' 

, ""Anything that will help people;. 
buy homes should be encouraged," 
he said. 

How much difference an incentive 
like a $2,000 tax credit will make is 
difficult to say. 

"Everything is relative; the car 
companies have done very well with 
their rebate program." 

Like Glieberman, Lawson said he 
believes many people are sitting on 
the fence because they are afraid the 
economy is not going to improve. A 
tax credit could send the right mes
sage. 

Still, the major obstacle to buying 
a house — especially for first-time ; 
buyers who have not built equity in 
an existing home — is coming up 
with a down payment, he said. 

If a tax credit becomes reality, 
that may make a difference. When 
peopie buy a home they need money 
for more than a down payment. Fur
niture, appliances.taxes, association 
fees and other home basics are asso
ciated expenses. 

"With the $2,000 they know they 
are getting right back, they may be 
able to buy a home now or borrow 
money to get them through to tax re
turn time." 

The limited time frame would 
give consumers a reason to buy now, 

"Builders are on the cutting edge 
of the economy — we see the down
turns and the upturns first. 

"Basically, we came ip with three 
suggestions. One, put an end to-the 
credft crunch," Shakford said. De
spite the availability o{ money, lend
ers were being very conservative af
ter the/savings and loan debacle. 

"Ydu can't run a free, open mar
ket unless there is money available,'' 
hesaid. ' . ' , ' • ' 
,_ "Second, we felt pressure had to 
be^ept on,the Federal'Reserve ,to 
lower interest 'rates/' Shackford 
said. '. '."'* . • ^ 
, The final piece of the puzzle was 
to restore consumer confidence. "We 

A tax credit for first-time, new 
home buyers was proposed, he said, 
because buying.new homes would 
have an immediate effect on the 
economy. - , . -

The ^AHB.has since relaxed this 
stanceyand opted for a tax credit for 
buyers of new and existing houses: 

"The Impact would be .less dra
matic but will accomplish; the same 
goal, he said, Onee older homes are 
sold, move-up.buyers can afford to 
buy pew homes. \ ' : 

"Our figures said that such a tax 
credit ^111-result In an additional 
250,000 housing starts over last year, 
which will generate 450,000 jobs." he
said. The measure will cost approxi-' 

felt the government really bad to Ornately $1 billion, but.should gen-
step in here." erate $4 billion. 

Builders are hoping President Bush will announce a tax credit 
plan that will allow more buyers to open the door to new hous
es. 

rather than wait until the economy is 
fully recovered. 

"All in all, it may be enough to 
take (potential buyers) off the 
fence," he said. 

JAY SKACKFORD, vice president 
of public affairs for the National As

sociation of Home Builders, the 
group that began spearheading a 
drive for a housing tax credit as far 
back as September, said such an in
centive would get the housing mar
ket moving again. He mentioned that 
housing starts (nationwide) in 1991 
were the lowest since 1945. 

'One thing I 
believe, and 
that is because 
I've seen it 
before, is the , 
housing 
industry 
always pulls 
the country out 
of a slow turn.' 

—Bernard 
Glieberman 

Ck <7fc7f(?£y 
BLUE HERON POINTE 

Beachfront Cluster Homes in Northville Township 

m =*a 
iVfc 'Vfc 

&>Sa<\2 

Crystal clear water for swimming, 
boating & fishing..-. a lifestyle you'd 

love to come home to! h • t 
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with walkout 
lower /aveis and private^ecks patios overlooking calm water 
and sandy beachtron ts. 

^$199,500 

344-8808 
Sales Center 

[Models Open Noon-6:30 pen 

Wm mmittx 
tillage 

S t a r t i n g at $ 1 5 9 , 9 0 0 

NOVI Schools 
3 & 4 Bedrooms 

Dramatic Cathedral Ceiling 
Library • 2 1/2 Baths 

Modelhours 
Doily 12-6 . 

Closed Thursday 

(313)442-2626 
ASWGH (XVtlOPMENT 

Northville Schools 
Premium V2 Acre Hdmesites 
Quality Custom Built Homes 

Will Build To Suit 

f rom. .284*900 
Located South of 9 Mile -

WestofTqft 
Contact: Kathleen 

(313) 380-8888 
SINGH DEVELOPMENT CO., INC. 

GWTON FOREST 
C O N D O M I N I U M 

Unique in Canton 
3 Bedroom 2V2 Bath Incl . 

• Master strife 1st or 2nd floor 
• Full basement & tudor styling 
• Award winning landscaping 
• Complete exterior maintenance 
• 2 car attached garage 
• First floor laundry • Central air 
• Merillat cabinets # Exterior deck 
• Natural fireplace with mantel 
• Expanded kitchen & nook area 
and many more 'upgraded* 
standard features available In a 
split-colonial or townhouse design. 

Phase I Sold Out 
Phase II Pre-Construction 

Prices start at $ 1 1 8 , 0 0 0 
located on Ulley Rd. between 
Warren and Ford In Canton-

981-5888 
open 1-6 dally Incl. weekends 

closed Thursday 

OCCUPANCY WITHIN 30 DAYS 
developed by 

K.C. Hdmes, Inc. 
Brokers Co-Op 

Small in size, 
big in reach* 
O & E CLASSIFIEDS 

Two Magnificent 
Bloomfield Hills Residences 

By P.E.G. Construction 

$650,000 

Premier, private gatehouse.community 
HERON WOODS SUBDIVISION 

Bloomfleld Hills Schools 
Spring completion • V* acre.site 

$760,000 

. . . » - . v , j , . . . . . . . • • 
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It's the peace of mind you gel knowing you have saved for the future. It's a U.S. Savings Bond. 
With just a little from each paycheck, you can invest in Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work. And they will keep earning interest for up to 30 years Make an investment in your future 
wilh U.S. Savings Bonds today. Ask your employerfor details 

U.S. Savings Bonds 
AtvtJKKruticfAlnKn'-A ' 
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BUYINGi? 

HIRlNdi 
• • , > ' . - : < • ' - - • • • - : ' * ' - v " 

Put Your Message 
. Where Your 
.-;. Market Is! 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Classified V 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA, 1 » » , automatic. eJr, low 
mttaa. $6,444 • " ; = " • • ' 
,- •- .;,.:'BftOcc .- ,». . . 

. :\ C A M P B E L L ••••: 
Oodge . . : "*}*00 
•6ERETTA 1990 O U . Loaded, excel
lent'c«ridlt)oo, 60,000 rnBes, $7400. 
C*«. afle* 6PM: , 656-9161 

CAMARO 1964 224 • automatic, I-
loo*, AM/FM cassette; M P / 
aharpl $4600. 464^-14¾ 

C A U M O 1944 r-26.automatic 
44,000 mnee, $6760 or best offer. , 

.i T O W « COUNTRY OOOQE 
'•I . * 474-464« • ' • • : • • 

C A M A R O . 1947.2-28, y - * . loaded, 
dart -blue, excellent condition. 
$4,650/be*t 32*7964 

CA>R)Ce CLASSIC 3689 - 47,000 
miles. $6,700. 244-0755 

CAPRICE 1984 • 4 door, 8 cylinder, 
1 owner, dean condition, $2995. 

4594165 

CAVALIER 1845 Wagon, air. Stereo, 
75.000 mDe*. $1400. $60-1187 

860 Chevrolet 
CAVALIER 1»M •> automatic, am-fm 
Kw«o, eutometlo, air, rftdLal Urea. 
Cannot la * a M Glove box i a M la 
broken) Reduced pnV* from $ M » . 
to «1,49? and tje*t yel .4t ' * Amert-. 

TYMEAUT0- , • 455-554« 

CAVAUEH 1944 • 224 ,4 apeed. v-«. 
stereo/power steerV^ 6 air. $J500. 

CAVALIER, 1944 - 8 * W . automat-
to. *lr. 44.000 m l . *xce8epl condi
tion, $4S0>. \ . " V - 4 2 7 - 4 2 7 S 

CAVALIER.. 1 »48. automatic. **., 

Dodge 

'BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
6441500 

CAVALIER 194» RS. loaded. 2«,000 
noes, excetVenl condition. $4100. 

421.-4493 

CELEBRITY 1984 Station wagon, 
ale, «ter ao, cruise, Ut, power tooke, 
$25O0/t*sL 730-9749 

CHEVETTE 1980. Runs good. $330; 
Can attar 5pm; 451-7451 

RiSn rciffiarcimfei tr^m n ^ i A i df^?, 

fflFTO 

tta 

G E E : 

QES23 

rnFfwt 

INVOICE 
SALE!! 

EVERY NISSAN CLEARLY 
SALE PRICED! READY TO 
GO-SAVE THOUSANDS! 

860 Chevrolet 
CHEVETTE, 1941 •44 .000 mBee, 1 
owner. Haw brake*, muffler, battery. 
$400. Good transportation. Ce l a) . 
tar*pro.--•?- .---.r -.- - 9 5 M 0 1 2 

I , , , ! 
CORSICA, 1991« 4 door. 4 cyUnoV, 
aulomatio, power windows/Jocks/ 
trunk,' tit, amhn atareo caaaatta. 
outaa. t«wf>»^. 8200 mllaa. 
SSSOO/baat. 474-903» 

OEO PWSM 1990, .181, 4 door 
hafttbacfc, loadad, aa'naw, 22.000 
m8aa.'$72.4p ' -.064-4542 

OEO, 19rtSF*Ctrom,2doo»»valciv 
tfi*. tfoth.arf.rm caisatla, tS.OOO 
m^«atw*>ranty.43.22$. .' 442-7447 

LUMINA 1990 • awtomatlo, aV, 
mora.17799 -j: • •'•- . - • 
NorthBrotharafofd . '421-1474 

IUM1NA 1991. E«f» COupa. rad, 
4,000 rhBaa, axeeoant eondttjon, 
812,200. ' . 444-913? 

MONTE CARLO-1974,64.000 mBe». 
V8, air, runi oreal $760. 

441-4427 

NOVA. 197S - 60,000 ml., rvjlad, 
depandabla transportation. $275. 

37711444 

NOVA. 1944. Twlneam, aulomaUc, 
62.000 mllaa. axlandod warranty, 
$5300 / t *» t MlflU 444-9715 

860 Chevrolet 
8PEOTRUK*. 1964 Turbo cftaroad. $ 
apaad. loadad. axoanoni oondrtfon. 
$4,760. . - . 3822409 

862. Chrysler 
F1FTU AVENUE-1990. Up* Cro»s. 
loadad. warranty tvaRabto. Sharp) 
Ltyr'rMaa. $ 14,600; r- 977-4794 

U S E R , 1944, Turbo XLT, T topi , 
loaded, o r * ownar. $4900 or best 
Boboftaaxameaaaoa. 444^447$ 

LE8ARON 1979 .2'ddor.med«Itfofi. 
W bowar. 111.000 mitea. $974, ••' 
CdAJlvf I After 6pm. 444-7S27 

LEBARON-1944 QTa'-Turbo. hlflh 
mftaa. loadad, naw Urea 4 axhauaL 
fcoaBeriL|2.650. 377-2949 

laBAHON, 1967, Prawlum Convwl-
IWa Coupe, loadad, to* mBea, rad. 
$ 7 4 9 5 ^ .- * . 

TOWH « COyNTfiy OOOQE 
474-4444 

LeBARON 1989 OT Coupaa - 2 lo 
ctxxt*), 1 6 speed & 1 aulomatio. 
Both low mites, your oholoa. $4766 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-4664 

NEW YORKER 1989 Lenday, every 
available option, moonroof, aiceA 
lent condition, $9500. 641-9183 

862 Chrysler 
NEW YORKER 1946 • M power, low 
mflea. a)r. $6995 
Uyonia C*ry»ler-Pr/motrtf( 625-7604 

864 Po^ge 
ARIES 1943 -. aulomaUc, aV, 0o*ar 
aleerino/brakev' AM/FM, .91,600 
mJ»a,$1000. 474-444^ 

COLT 1991 - loadad, 9910 nilee. 
Cafl after 6:40pm. -\ 
. . - - . - . ^ - . , 474-W77 

OAYTONA 1965 Turbo - automatic-
55.000 mile*, red. $2995 ' • ^ 

TOWN 4 COgNTRY OOCOE 
474-6644 

DAYTONA- 1947.. ShalbY Turbo 2. 
gl&ia l-top>. a l option*. $4915 

FOX HILLS 
' • Ch^*ief-PhiiV}uth • -

455^4740 941-4171 

OAYTONA 1947 Turbo 2 - a>. load
ed with aunrool. 44,000 mite*. 
$3995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOO0E 
474-6468 

DAYJONA 1984. 6 apeed. loaded, 
21.000 mUa*. axceflent condmoo, 
$5,700. 451-4419 

MON. S THURS. TIL 9 P.H.-TUES., WED. S FHI. TIL6 P.M. 

SALE RUNS MON. thru FRI. 

WINTER BLOW OUT SALE T 
OVER 80 NISSANS 
To Choose From!! 

N I S S A N 
Conveniently located at: 

HOTLINE V J 

846-1122 
1 4 5 0 5 M f c h i g a r v A v e n u e , D e a r b o r n 

B e t w e e n G r e e n f i e l d & S c h a e f c r 

*[)*M'<f «nMA!1cd Options ^"lr.1 m 
slock units only Invoice niay not 
rcflCCl .-aCtli^l clC.Ver COS! 

COUNTY 
PONTIAC 

DEALERS 

OAYTONA 1991 • V-4. automatic 
air. 18.000 mDe*. $4995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOOE 
474-4644 

DIPLOMAT 1947. Great condition. 
Power everytMog. Newer tires & 
battery. 61,000 mDe*. 444-0904 

OMNI. 1944. 4 Ooor. automatic, 
caMetle. High m8e* but aharp. 
$450. Altar 6pm 729-1240 

OMNI 1987, 5 apeed. hatchback, 4 
door. 46.000 mDe*. new brake*, new 
dutch, very good condition. $2700. 

729-7907 

MEMBER PONTIAC QMC 

AFTER AUTO SHOW SPECIAL 
1992 GMC LUXURY 

CONVERSION VAN by Cobra 

mt, MO v-e, .4 «p*«5, »u!om»tic w.oo. po*»» 
winitrti, po«w k?c*j, Ut f^fti. oui i* caiVo). 
mr power door lock, tnri 4 >MT t»c^o<Ji!crv 
hg and bia, rtcf/iing buckM w i n . brf wVv 
dowt. loergtu*iunnir\f povi*JC2U\. ' 
'WAS $25,454 V:',- ,'; • V . " - - ^ 

NOW 

1991¾ TON GMC 
SIERRA PICKUP 

With 450 V-8 /4 ipeed, automatic, W/OD, 
sliding rear window,' engine oil .cooler, 
stereo cassette, chroma bumper, tilt 
wheel, crUse control. #01652, 
WAS$17.235 

PRICED TO SELL AT 

1992 GMC 
SAFARI 
XTSU * 

8 passenger, deep-
tlnted glass, high 
back bucket seats, 
roof console;: out-
slderrtrrdr, 4 3 B-
ler, V-4 EFl auto-: 
malic ' overdrl 
raBye wheels, AM/ 
FM . slereo • ca t - . 
• a t l a , . l u g g a g e 
nek,;'pewtt win-
(Iowa, nnWr hv-.lt, 
tih "wheel,' cruise, 
control, complete' 
body otass. Stock 
# c a » 6 i . •-..'• 

WAS $19,991 

NOW 

JIMMY SLS SPORT 2 DR. 

4 4 Iter V-6, 4 apeed, automatic, W/OO, 
high back bucket aealj, power windows, 
power lock*, tH wheel, cru!s* control, a!f 
eooditlonlnj. rear window w<per washer, 
MJ575Rt5 TRW, atereo cassotte. lug-
gage rack, electric tailgate, defooger. 
Stock#C2l09. ' 

WAS $ 2 1 , 7 4 1 ' J * * - J • a % a l l * 

NOW M8.193 

2.5 Her, 5 speed transmission, cloth 
bench seat, wideside equipment. Pi95/ 
7SR14 hwy, 3.74 r e v arfe. Great Com
muter VeNda. Stock #C1804, 

WAS $8924 

NOW 6950 

1992 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM COUPE 

Rear window defrost, automatic, power 
steering, stereo cassette, pulse wipers,' 
cruise control, UK 4 mora Stock 
#N20441. 

WAS $14,044 

1992 GRAND PRIX LE 
SEDAN 

Power windows,: power door locks, 
aluminum wheels, gage*.' stereo cas-
setle pulse wipers, cruise, Ut, rear win 
dow defrost 4 more Stock #020548 

WAS $17,128 

1992 V 
PONTIAC 
SUNBIRD 
COUPE 

Automatic, 
w i m 
fioster, alereo 
cassette, tinted 
glass, air, M i r 
S to t i #J20I0O^_ 

WAS $12,449 
WAS $17,413 1 f 

NOW 1 I NOW 

1992 PONTIAC ^ 
GRAND AM SE SEDAN -

Deep tinted glas*. r e v wtrjdow de
froster, aluminum wheels, stereo cas
sette, 7 passenger, power door locks, 
power windows, air, cruise, tit. Stock 
#1120162. 

WAS $19,140 

NOW 

$16,573 

Sport .Interior group, rear window de
frost, automatic, alereo cassette, puts* 
wipers, trvrfse, tilt 6. more. Stock 
#N20442. 

WAS $14,447 

$ 
NOW 13,191 1 

38000 GRAND RIVER 
>.6a«w^ 478-8000 

ni 10 Mile Road East of Haggcrly 
Farimngton Hills 

OMMAUTY , 

MRvict nm% 

SHADOW 1991, 4 door, loaded, 
very low mileage. $4,300 or best of
fer. 474-9744 

664 Dodge 
OYNASTY 1991 I E • Larvdeu, foed-
ed.$1i,995 > •-.-• • •••' 
, .TOWN*COUNTRYDOOOE 
'-.-, -..:.---,. 4744444 -.-. ' • ; . . . , . _ . 

MlftADA 1943 CMX,-V4,316 engh>, 
loadad, M tXiwar, exceBenl condf-
Uon. coBectora auto, new muffler 4 
lunad up. After 6 p m , . 459-7021 

SHADOW. 1948, aulomatio, air, cas-
aetta, and. rnor*. $4,944 ^ 

' v. BRUtE •..-• 

CAMPBELL 
Oodoa : 6441500 

SPIRIT. 1949, eutomaile, eV.'tlH;' 
1, loaded, r cruise, cassette, Bka.new. 

Dodge 

BRUCIj 

CAMPBELL 
6461500 

werord 
CROWN VICTORIA. 1987 LTD, 
61.000 miles. $5,480 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CROWN VICTORIA. 1983. 4 door. 
lot* of extra*, white with red trim, 
extra dean. $2444. 

BLACKWELL 
fORO 

454-1100 

ESCORT 1944 EXP. Nice car $7»5. 
Also 20 other cars 6 truck* priced 
from $299 lo $999'. 
E & M A u t o 497-2201 

ESCORT . 1 9 8 3 - 4 door automatic, 
power steering & brake*, itereo-ra-
dlo 4 much mora. Deep burgundy. 
$1444 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-1100 

M S • JL».ff _• • • • « • 
GREAT BUYS 

AND UNDER! 
'90 GEO PRIZM 
LSI package, loaded. 

$7995 
*87 CHEVROLET 
S-10 PICKUP 4x4 

Onfy3a.003m.lM. 

'7995 
'89 CHEVROLET 

CAPRICE 
£ri/e uvyp! 

»6995 
'86 PONTIAC 

6000 STE 
10*0» 

«5995 
•86 CHEVROLET 
CAMARO IROC 
• T-topi. haaiti 

»5995 

'88 CHEVROLET 
BERETTA 

s 10440-, a*, v-e. 

«5995 
'89 DODGE 
SHADOW 

2 door, auto, air. 
s5995 
'88 FORD 

RANGER PICKUP 
XLT package 

"5995 
'84 CADILLAC 
FLEETWOOD 

»4995 
'86 FORD 
MUSTANG 

Auto.»». 
$3995 

.HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
.- FARMINQTON HILLS 

8«t«t«i M«3«etwrt 4 7 4 - O f i n O Open MON. 4 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1944. $40u. CaJ after 4PM 
or before 8PM ' 241-1269 

E8CORT,T965, aulomaoe. stereo, 4 
ey\ 72,004 mtte*. Good oydftJon.-
|1400, • • 354-45714 

ESCORT «1945 WAOON l 
staertna. brake*, automatic, 63.000 
rotes, $ ^ • • • < . 444-9174 

ESCORT 1945½ WAOON - 4 speed, 
air, Florida car. exoeDent condrtlon. 
lowWIeaoe, $1,200. --454-7394 

ESCORT 19U8 - atfyx"*0"?. »>- * " > 
fm •lereo. garage kept, Complete 
aervloa hfttory. Not cheaft but rea
sonable and best yet it'e American 
bvMI - . / - . - - . . - • 
TYMEAUTO. , /465-5566 

ESCORM9S7 EXP Sport, 1.9L.H 0-
6 apeed, Kenwood, stereo. ExceBent 
OOOdWon. $4,295. 444-2929 

ESCORT 1948 - Burgundy, air. ster
eo, American butt, 49,000 actual 
mtte*, $2,200. * ^ 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT 1968'»* U - 4 door hatch
back, air. run* great good condi
tion, blue. $4,600 or best Can Mark 
days, 255-9700, Eves. 622-4314 

EStJORT 1944 Tracer Wagon. 5 
apeed. loaded, excellent condnioiv 
44,000 mJes, $4000. 449-4498 

ESCORT-1949 LX. low mileage, 
excellent condition, moat option*, 
automatic $5,000. 4204574 

ESCORT 1990 LX 2 door. 5 speed, 
amfm. 60,000 highway miles. Excel
lent condition. $4000. . 459-4974 

ESCORT 1990 - sunroof, automatic, 
air. am-fm. 40,000 mile*. $6000 or 
besl offer. 729-4444 

ESCORT 1991 - LX 12.600 ml. ex
tended warranty, beauty. $9,000. 
Probe 1989 • loaded trvdudtng sun
roof 4 extended warranty. $7,500. 

478-4548 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1989 I X - 6 speed, air, 
29,003 mile*. $4,500. Musi &». -. : 
' • • • • • • . • • 454-7095 

ESCORT 1949 • white, 2 door, ex-
certert condition, rusl proofed, 
e/n,(m, $4400. Atter 6pm: 627-4441 

ESCORT «991 OT. bfack. 8ke new. 
loaded, moon-roof. 14,000 mDe*, 
$94O0A>esr. . 7 2 9 - 0 4 * 

ESCORT 1991 OT, air. ttereo. 
13.000 miles, ;ed, perfect conditloo. 
$4350.>» -455-5744 

ESCORT 199! QT - 20.000 mDes, 
t o s s e d . ! " " -$8795 
North Brothers ford 421-1375 

ESCORT 1991, LX, 4 door, power 
Heef lng/brakes, rear dalrsst. 
Crutse, air, $7,200. 414-0054. 

ESCORT 199T LX - automatic, air, 
7,600 mDes. $799* 
North Brothers Ford 421-1374 

FIESTA I960 • Needs fender A 
hood. Many new parti. $ 175. 

455-6454 

FORD. 1945. LTO Brougham, 4 
door, Week, low mileage. $3,940 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

U O 1983 Crown VI :lorta - Loaded 
Very dean. Run* great 70.000 actu
al miles. $2600. 4744041 

MUSTANG 1979 OH1A - V8. auto
matic, air. only 30,165 original miles 
Like newt $4995 

Mines Part Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 axt 201 

MUSTANO. 1944 I X 64.000 Miles, 
good condition. $1600. Kim. 
(Eves, only) 427-5734 

MUSTANO. 1944OT. 5 speed, load
ed, one owner vehicle. $4,980 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

€fflM »-IM€riF-
V/ E A T H E B S A V I N G S 

'86 ESCORT 
Great Transportation! 

$1717 
GE0-PRIZM 

'90-'91 
6 to choose from 

Priced to Sell! 

'87 CAMARO Z28 
Auto, l o a d e d , only 30.000 
miles. -

$7447 
'91 CHEVY S-10 

TAH0E EXT. CAB 
Auto, loaded, 6 cylinder, 
Sale Price # . _ _ _ -$10,444 

'90 GEO 
TRACKER 4x4 

Priced lo Sell! 

$8338 
'89 CAVALIER 

WAGON 
Auto, fjnany eitras, root rack. 
dean. $5757 

'86 PONTIAC 
6000 STE 

Loaded, every gadget available 

$5151 
'89 PROBE GT 
Affordable & sporty! 

$7878 
ib=~Lou LaRTche 

Jl CH£VnaL£T (^ (=3(55¾ 
4 LOCAL453-4600METRO 961 -4797 

4 0 8 7 5 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

UNCLE 
LOU 
SEZ: 1992 

w m m 
Q6°/o0Lers 

• Ahli-Iock brflKOs, power door 
- M o c k s r - h a l o g o h headHghlsr-
; s i d e w i n d o w d e l o g ; 
- scotchgard fabrics, cloth" 

_ bucket seats, power steering, 
3 year/ 36,000 mne7$0~deducl , |" Stoc 
vyarranty. 

WAS »9060 
January Clearance , 

' 8569* 
A T 
M 0 

$ 8169 
* * 

Order Yours Today! 

2.5L 4 fenginei rally wheels, 
futl "srzeTSpaie.^te^btfmperT-
20 gallon gs. tank, ahtl-lock 
brakes, pinstripe, . 3 year/ 

ille warranty. 50,000 ml 
k-#T7! 

WAS »9286 
January Clearance 

*7095* 
F A T ' 
T M 0 
B O 

U f 

, N. 

S 6695 
* * 

58̂  MPG/XFl , 5C speed 
transrnlS6lorir7^ckeL=-SilaJsL 

power4)rakes, body moldings, 
3 year /36 ,000 mlle/$0 
deducliblo warranty. Stock 
#7175. " 

WAS »7284 
January Clearance 

•6195* 
F A T 
T M O 
B O e 

H • 
T N . 

$ 5795 
* * 

.•Based on CSI'RepOrti 6/91- •Plus (ax, licohso & net rebate. "Also Viet 1st lime b,uyer down payrnenl a$s|siarrce, 

m aRTche 
/7A® ?̂o!j?r C 5 ( 2 © SUBARU 

1-OU 
^T 

Iktnr— 
X ' W I 

•t' 
f\%Uxrtn«0 
A,V» A*«0A A0. 

i 
:( • & 

LOCAL 453-4600 961-4797 
40875 pjyrfiputh Floacj • piymbuth . 

M 

Corner of-,'-'"'': ,-:;• 
Plymoulh R o a d * Haggerty 

i 

http://tfoth.arf.rm
http://hv-.lt
http://Onfy3a.003m.lM
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Thursday, January 23. 1992 O&B *5Q 

866 Ford 
MUST ANO 1985 OT, 6.0 L. 5 speed, 
air. H i . cruise. C M M I W . new hose* 
& bsitery, Qo*d condition! Original 
c^wer, W.600/bwt. Kazan 
d*y»;j9t-474? eves. 522 1314 

MUSTANO »«87 I X blac*. 59.000 
tnBes, excellent coftdiUpn. $3700. 

421-7106 

866 Ford 
MU3TANQ 1981 . automatic, 
« . 0 0 0 *ctuaJ miles, or» owner. 
11,728. 

MARKS AUIO 
OfOardenClty 427-313( 

MUSTANO 1989 LX CorrrertJbta. 
5 0 , 6 speed, moil ail options, very 
nice, »9800. 459-7497 

866 Ford 
MUSTAKQ 1985 QT. 5 0 I , 5 speed, 
air. Mt. cruise, cassette, new hoses 
& battery Good condition! Ordinal 
W W . W.SOO/besi. Kazan 
days 891-4742 Eves. 522-3314 

MUSTANO 1990 LX 5.0 Convert, ble. 
Red/Neck. 15.000 mOes. »12,500 or 
besl offer. 642-9118 

866 Ford 
MUSTAKO 198» OT Convertible • 
5.0. 6 speed, Oct/ 29,000 careful 
mMes. 

Hlnes Parte imcotn-Maroury 
453-2424exl20l 

MUSTANG 1990 I X - 6,000 miles, 
aulomatlc, pernor window* 4 locks, 
air.»7795 
North Mothers Ford "421-137« 

LINCOLN 
Mcncunv 

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER" 

NEW 1992 CRAND MARCUS IS 4 000R SEDAN 
Wive cuarcoil cranberry cloth prelfrre-3 cqj-pT-ent cxkuji 
W2A. front carpet r o x mats rear C3't*i roor rrjts 6 .sa, COAC' 
drivers s«it diwms.iited cr-try leatr-ei swap steer<r»g» sOce* 
fingertip ss*eo conuoi ekKir* rear AV*JOIV aefrcv.tr c.«*ar.t AM 
FM stereo cm<ru ;a«,; aiym^L-rr, AHC*-!*, po.>c< .oci*. ^-xc 
pevrfrf f « o antenr^ i^ur, ••gi't i'Cvp J t Her c.^rr^jo car, 

s t c* k ' f e , ? " or purchase for 

2 Yoar Lease 

384" 18,185 
18 Available 

W 

NEW 1992 CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE 4 DOOR 
Tiuiiiurr. ctariescent cisarcoat titanium leather seat 
iurface i>'cf£i'ed eyu.ynicrH package 957A keyless 
illuminated i r . t r , in tern leather vvrjpped sieenng 
.vheei s t i i ta jiu.-'ur.j.'n .vneeis comiori convenience 
g iu jp 5 8 ute: Ef; v t ermine SlOCx «FB0O44 

o r purchase for 
2 Yea r L e a s e 
$ / 1 1 : ^ 4 3 - * 454a 25,689* 

. 12 Available 

NEW 1992 T0PA1 2 0O0R CS 
Titanium frost dearcoat. titanium cloth preferred 
equipment package front center armreu electric dec* 
no release fuel door release, light group e i«t r ic rear 
window defroster manaai air conditioner dec* no lug 
gage rack electric A M - F M stereo cassette > speke 
aluminum wheel I 3 liter H5C *<i engine ceartcut 
paint 

2 Year Lease 

'212 17 

or purchase for 

$ 9 2 7 7 * 

NEW 1992 SABLE CS 4 000R SEDAN 
Vio-v.-- c-.ic-i.-r, . i t i rc ' j * iT.cif-j-z oc-- if.r- '.Cfrton ;<,tr pre 
•e^rto .-,;up.T«:i, , ^ . , j t ;S'. - • . « : . . 'WJ l tJ entry Srttt<T. 
v jn t . ^c:«- ,'-'.:', .'.f̂ ;'> ^:^^^^^--0--. .1^^1) :c«niorx 
.. '-..-'.;••.>. y- .^. "; . •-:--' Ei -c =-:3-.'.-. >-:-^j:< :-.crdT.c 

2 Year Lease 
SOR-18?** 351 

or purchase for 

s 15.402* 
15 Available 

.PROBE 1989 OT Turbo - Block. 
' 37.000 nrvtei.loa<5B<3. M99flr 

TOWN 4 COUHTRY DOOQfc 
474-6658 

D E M O SALE/LOADED WITH OPTIONS 
1991 SABLE 
GS WAGON 

451 Package. 
WAS $19,651 

SALE PRICE 

«13,793* 

1991 CONTINENTAL 
SIGNATURE 

W A S $32,700 

SALE PRICE 

'21,315* 

DEMO SALE 
L0A.DE0 WITH OPTIONS 

1991 TRACER LTS 
4 Door . 

WAS S13,988 
SALE PRICE 

'9789 * 

1991 GRAND 
MARQUIS 

LS 4 Dow Pakag* i?i 
W A S $22 ,478 

SALE PRICE 
s15,665* 

1991 COUGAR 
LS 2 0 0 0 R 

Package 262. 
WAS $18,933 

SALE PRICE 

'13,143 

666 Ford 
MUSTANO (¢86 LX • V6. automatic, 
air, itereo. ovacw kepi, complete 
aeivlce hWory, 31,000 actual mBee. 
Can fVi&no* with »400 tfown. 
TYMEAVTO 455-5566 

MUSTANO 196« LX. R»c*. 4 cyUn-
<>«f automatic, loadetf, all opBona, 
ezoeflenl eoocSUon. »5900. 
evenInsa.721-4«37 day* 474-4425 

MUSTANO i m LX, 5.0. converti
ble, red/Week, power wVv$o*a/ 
kx>e/a)i7cr\rltt. am/Im ttereo c*»-
aette. remole.alarm. .15000 mllee, 
412500/beat- ' 642 9 U8 

MUSTANO 1991 OT. attver jray, 
lo»ded. tunrool. 11.000 milei 
»11.000 oc bestofler. . 532-5065 

PROBE. 19M. 6l»c*. j /ev c W i ln-
tertc-r,76K. rVow battery, tire*, arter-
rvalor. »5500, Lee. 375-9157 

PROSE 19B9 QL- Blac*. 5 ape©* 
excellent. condiOori, Cr. ceiserte 
atereo. »(400. Aper 6pm. 646-1659 

PROB£ 1969 AC white, automatic, 
air. cisselte aiereo, 30.000 ntles, 
nni iaea »7.200. ' 661-0848 

PROBE 1990 - automatic, air. 
13.000 miles. »7W5 
North Brolhera Ford • 421-1376 

PH08E 1990 O l - Loaded, excefteni 
condition, asking »10.500. 
MUST SELL! 549-5611 

PROBE 1990 - LX. 6cyl. whlle/bKie 
mierlor. electronic Instrument panel, 
alarm, warranty & amvool 652-7690 

PROBE 1991 Wrte'i car Automatic, 
air. whrte. »9.650 Arm. 

658-2607 

TAURUS 1986 - automatic. Gro&so 
Ponte Oiey. dark wine interior 
Priced »769 below Black 
Book...Tyme does it again! Only 
»2-799/ 
T Y M E / U f O 455-5566 

TAu/u 

ftOft DUSSCftU UNCOIN • M̂CUflV 
31625 Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington 

TOP DOLLAR 
FOR YOUR TRADE 

OUR SPECIALTY 
A. X. Z & B P U N S 

DETROIT AREA CALL 

537-4640 

PM tit. t.tse I pIMes U rcOJtet arr IncMed 
-H tk»«l End teas* rer CuaVhed tv\m ime p»»m*n( «w u mont 
10 000 r n * kimxion. 56 month 45.000 miK kmtxen e« 11 Ptr m 
for xcfsi mJea^e. tciMf it rttpormbk for f » t « w * M i r 'rio t»jr lit 
momn w»<r»r« rrfVirublf Ofoosrt i*rt 4 . »w M I I out" 'ot»i 
ptymtm murtipty (Uyntrtt* » J * *<* «kK3«i rrt>t» TO 9CI tr* 
amount of the w<w*i 0 « « « round 0« to SIS00 o»w tn« J*rrn««l 
tuymtro p«« plus tJ< Opckm to purcnasr- i t «<« c« » ' « for 
prtHSHerrnlnM amOuiH 

474-3170 

Per 
Month* 

THE ALL NEW 

PRICE iNeUJDESi _ _ 

• Automatic Transmission 
• New M-50 engine (189 hp) 
• Air Conditioning 
• Antilock brakes (ABS) 

•.. • Alpine AM/FM stereo cassette radio 

••'Airbagi; w v " 
Leather Interior 
Power windows & sunroof 
4 yr./50,000 hiile-Warranty 
On board computer 

•Based on 42 monlh closed end 'lease, with 15,000 mllos per year. $2,000 non-refundable down 
payment, 1st payment, securitydeposil and tax due at delrvory. 52,500 allowable miles. Up to 
J6' per mile over limit. Option to purchase at end of leaso for up to $15,512. Toial payments 
equal to $399 plus 4% lines 42. Stock #2)28-00. 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S ONLY AUTHORIZED BMW DEALERSHIP SERVING 
METRO DETROIT SINCE 1964 

4065 Maple Road / * / | / * ^ C * £ > f " OPEN LATE MON A THURS 
Just East ol Telegraph 1 ^ 1 1 , / - 1 ^ 1 ) 0 5 3 EVENINGS UNI IL 9 00 P.M. 

Blooml ie ld Hi l ls \ / " T f c i V « # V W 

TT 
V 

c 

x --

TAU/U3 198T-OL. wefl equipped. 1 
X)*r(er. a«cener>i condition. South
ern car. »3850 642-6922 

TAURUS 1987 LX - tiOOO/besL 
52.000 miles, oood condilloo. 
day»:8S5-5O30 eveaN427-«77 

TAURUS. 1987 WAGON - « . 0 0 0 
m l . fua optlora. 1 owner, wed rna^-
teJnod. sharp.»5395 S40-4547 

874 Mercury 874 Mercury 
COUQAH 1966 Xfl7 - Turbo. 3 yr. 
extended servsce pl»r>. 60,000 milea. 
very deaa »5600. 453-7965 

COUOAB 1987 . Imagine sold with 
- ». aenlor wire*. 25,000"rnJVe*. 

»6850. 
owner. 

357-1643 

COUOAR. 1966. loaded, air, caa-ICOUOAR 1988. loaded, low mfle-
aelte, 44.000 rnBes »5.000 or beat »ae, »8.200 or besl ofler. 476-8733 
offer. After 4pm 937-3245 

874 Mercury 
COOQAR 1966 LS - etjfomaijc. air. 
ennse. cassette, and p o * v options. 
^4.000 mllesl 16900. 459-6671 

COUOAR 1990 L8 • Sharp. Srlghl 
red ciearcoal, air, many extras. Ex-
oenenl corxfltlon (10.500.682-3666 

874 Mercury 
ORAND MARQUIS, 1988. LS • 
Loaded. 60.000 ml. »7.500. 

Can e-Spm: 657-0466 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1686 • 71.000 
miles. 8 cytirirder, 2 door, clean, 
loaded. »3975. .* .456-3064 

i GM Employees Opt ion I - Opt ion II • Suppl iers We lcome • PEP P U N HEADQUARTERS i 

'92 S O N O M A P ICKUP 

5 * «#Sale Price 

SiocK »920003 
Oe<og5tr po»e/locXs. po*«r 
r.vsdo/,-s nro-oioc* fiih. 15' 

wheels. AMFUcaswKe. cruise; 
gac-*s 4 m x h rror« . 

List Price $19,907 

Slock #?240al 
s^ai. air. 3 42. rear, axle heairy ^ Bcncn 

\ • sprirnjs cruise conlrol. 7 8 V6. 5 speed., ^i f 
^ gallon lank poXer ste&jing" AM FM cas- ^ 
9 sent rt:th fcq-jat(2cr. painted 91ep bumper. ^ 
a> . S L t equip inlcrmittont wipe's, tin. 0 
• p o » i « i i o c k s i w i n r J o w s . s p u i l s - 4) 
' • uspens:or..P2l5. 70R1S white lescr 4) 

17,126-
tires List $11,442 

Discount $2000 

BUY AMERICA 
and 

Save an 
American's Job! 

1992 TRANSPORT 
Siocfc*920090i 

AuJOtnaiic, air. rear defroster. AM 
FM cassette, Itrgcjaqe rack 7 pas 
senget scalirrq, poAer vnndoAS 6 
ocks, cruise. (Tit. cloth trim, rnc/ncr 
tone pa.st, side defroster. 31 V-6 

Ust $18,965 

3 

College Grad Discount \ 
$500 • 

1991 •# College Crad Price 
GRAND AM*% $16,626* 
COUPE V Lease for 

69 

Sale Price 
S 

V343 

TAURUS. 1968. automatic. a!r. 
50.000 mDes. » 5 . 4 8 0 ^ . 

VILLAQBI^RD 
LOT 2 . 278-8700 
TAURUS 1988 OL. 58.000miles, ex
cellent condition. 1 owner »5900. 

476-2537 

TAURUS 1S88 Slatkxro aoon - auto
matic overdrive. AM/ fM cassette. 
Interval nvtpors. rear nrlndov. defrost
er, uidercoaied, 4 more. 77.000 
hlahway miles. H.900 261-1655 

TAURUS. 1$39. blue. 1 owner, mmt 
condition. 661-3013 

TAURUS. 1969 
loaded, great 
»6995. 

• GL. 4 door. v-6. 
condition, clean. 

549-6153 

T BIRO 1983 Nice shape. »1500 or 
best Offer 595-7857 

T-BlRD 1986 - automatic. e!r, am-fm 
sleroo. radial tires. Roducod from 
»2.899 to »2.600. This car has new 
engine with less than 4.000 mass, 
comes with fuH warranty. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

T-BIRO. 1988 PCrw^vwtndows A 
locks. aJr. new tires, cajbette. good 
condition. »3200. 422-8737 

TEMPO 1984 - automatic, air. AMI/ 
FM cassette. »1500/1*51 261-1021 

TEMPO 1984 OLX • air. power 
steering rbrak6S. automatic, only 
56.000 mites, »2550/best. 522-4969 

TEMPO 1984 One owner 4 door. 
automatic Looks 4 .uns great. 
»2.000. or offer 336-6662 

TEMPO 1985. air. power steering 4 
brakes, excellent condition, runs 
great, »1.800 or besl offer. 558-6872 

TEMPO 1986 • 5 speed, stick, black, 
2 door, exoeflenl condition. 73.000 
m0es,*1995. Redford. 535-3321 

TEMPO. 1988. OLS. air. power 
•leering, brakes & locks, am-fm 
cassette, good condition, original 
owner. »2300. 255-5422 

TEMPO 1988 • 5 speed. fuCy 
equipped, hwy miles, an mainte
nance record a. »2 700. 34 9-6007 

TEMPO 1989 aJ wheel drive, amlm. 
air. automatic, asking »3850. 
591-0061 or 471-6000 

TEMPO 1989- Automatic, loaded. 
»4695. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO. 198¾ - High mileage bul In 
very good'conditloru AJr. automatic. 
•tereo/casselte. cruise, »3.400/ 
best Must sell! Mark: 697-2948 

TEMPO 1990- 20.000 miles, auto
matic, air. much more. »6295. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

UNDERBIRD. 1968 - Original 
owner, loaded, 56.000 ml.. »5.600, 

627-4604 

THUNOERBlRO 1990 - exceOent 
condition, loaded. 38.000 (mostly 
high way) miles. »9,999. 381-3726 

THUN0ER8IR0 1990- V6. automat
ics power windows, power seats. 
power locks. »8995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

THUNDERSIRO 1954 - (reshry cus
tom painted, low mfJes. V8 engine, 
loededl (Show c«i) $4995 

Kmes Park UncxAvMercury 
453-2424 exl 201 

TWUNOEflBIRD. 1988, automatic. 
sir, an power. »7995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

4SS4740 961-3171 

TOPAZ 1989 XR5, loaded, standard 
transmission, musl sea. »4600. 

347-0747 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1986. excellent con
dition. 39.000 mUea, 17000. 

261-4573 

CONTINENTAL 1990. Signature, 
moon roof, air bags, alarm, keyless 
entry, leather, Lombard seats, ga
rage, non smoker, exeefleM condl-
Oon, must see. Si6,600. 642-5795 

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1987 - Signa
ture Series, arrver, blue carriage & 
sun roof. Loaded! Dealer main
tained, garage kept. Excellent 
condition! »1.600. 828-3930 

MARK VU. 1988.0<4d LSC - loaded 
+ moonrool, 60.000 ml., extra 
sharp! $11,300 fVm. , 62*0737 

MARX VII 1990. moon roof. fuHy 
loaded. »14 eoo/besL CORVETTE 
1979-»6900. 476-3915 

MARKVU 1991 I S O - 15.000 mSes. 
«WwT5om-n«Wr»20.S00^ 

Mines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 extJC)! 

TOWN CAR.^T»«4,-tjtuer-e».»00-
rnBes, mini, must see, »5900. 

• 276-1978 

TOWN CAR, 1965, wry good condi
tion, Ngh relies, must sea. »3950. 

454-7377 

TOWN W W 196«^ SJgnahjr»,f»«-
has, look I S.'vVrvM'Kk* a new Car 
New lire*, feather,: sharp. »6968 

Hines Par* Uneoln-Mercvry 
453-2424 «11201 

TOWNCAR 196« - 59.000 mOes, ex-
ceOenl conditfoa 110.000. 

420-2170 

TOWN CAP. 1989 • Signature Se
ries, 27.000 miles, electronic dash,' 
leather, real ipokei 4 moft l 
»14,900- v 

Several others to choose from. 
" Hlrjies PeA Llncoln-Mercufy 

453-2424 «xl201 . 

TOWN CAR 19*9 Signature, 4 door, 
e l the luxury extras, low mfles, 
chocolate brown w«h teeiher trim. 
»»2,6*8 •-,.. 

BLACKWELL 
fORO 

--.--453-1100.-.--.. 

TOWN CAR 1990 - 15.000 mBes. 
leather, re*! apokas, 1 yt/12.000 
mOes bumper (o burnper warranty 
IncJuded. »17,900 

HTnea Park UheoavMer cury . 
463-2424 4x1201 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1»45 V», «*>, »utom«UC. aurv 
roof, power wV>dpws 4 locks, low 

CAPRI 1966 • kvtded, V6, nsKh 
back, red, Or«y (nlenVy. 4*Mna 
J M o V b e s i Aher 6pm. o2S-*S 19 

& 

Stock »910297 

•DenKf ' » # 
Air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, reat defogger tilt, 
full wheel covers, wide body side 
moldings. 

List $12,524 

Sale Price »10,79?* 
1st Time Buyer Rebate 

$400 
1st Time Buyer 

Sale Price $ 1 0 , 3 9 9 * • • 

$9442 
College Grad $500 

» $ 8 9 4 2 • Lease for 

U.SeS189/ 

16,285' 
• College Grad Discount $400 . * 

»15,885* • • 
fi 

290 
m o n t h * * * perMontn rr^nln" 

1991 
Sierra 

Full Size 

Lease for 
s21575 

month" a> 

- . • * 1992 
, • • PONTIAC 

. • • G R A N D A M SE 
2 DOOR 

• • " Stock #920215 
, • Air, AM FM cassette, 6 speaket sound, 

cycled wipers, cruise, tilt & more, i 

List $13,719 • 

^e
s12,523* / 

first time Bi/yw Olsoocnl $400 • 

R/st Tim* Buyer Sale Pike $12,123*/ 

Lease for f 

»235M 

Come in and see why 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 
is Michigan's #1 Pon
tiac dealer for cus
tomer satisfaction fori 
the second consecui 
tive Model Year Mas-h 

ters Level I. 

Stock c9)32Sd 

Bench seat, H D chassis, HD from ana 
rear shocks. 4.3 V6. 5 speeo manual 

trans. AM FM radio rear step Dumper. 
P235175R15 tires. Full size spare. 

. wOrri laJck special 

List $12,225 
Discount $2233 

$9992* 
College Grad Discount $500 

• • College Grad Price $9492* % 

• 1991 
GRAND PRIX 
SE COUPE 
Stock »910204 
List $15,539 

Sale $ 
Price 

1< L o a o o f o r 

$14193 ••- 5223 
« month* 

11,899" 

monlh* 

College Grad Discount 
$500 

College Grad Price 
$11,399* 
Lease for 

$21423 
m o n l h " 

SAFARI 
PASSENGER 

VAN 
, Slock »924104 

Deep tinted'glass. pov,er kxis. high 
back front boC.et seas u . 4 3 V6 ~*t 

i 4 speed automa'jc. AWFM cas-
t setle, cruise, til 

\ List^iy.oso 
- \ Discount $2243 

• Sate Price '14,837' 
• College Grad Discount $500 
\ College Grad Price »14,33.7* 

Lease $ Q f i ^ 4 8 
• f o r f ronth" ff= 

Vli 
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK X ' ' •'-

kJm 
Kcounr 
yrarruc 
WOtMIHS 

14949 SheJdon Road, Plymouth 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway) 

453-2500 • Detroi t 963-7192 
•(X-s tu 1 K* F*it>» i?5**S »*«« w f t i i i t ••Uut txr) on 48 rortf, ctosM «nd least J10CO rJcmri. 1« rcora fj,-r«.1 «.-«3 secy.-j tx'/rA («< 

Hours: 
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9 

Tues., Wed., Frl. 9-6 

aw rorvSMoa«5ne**a'tJShcr«r«rtov»ncrS-.yOT1-**) f*-1 **"*•*"*&r*i * * » « rxtpOon. U r c a s r i a M . n p y - ^ s U-eijt t - / i»n<t 
15000 ut i t * w * *arg« ol 1» otr n» « perrM. To OK loui i*rrvti ourVj ncrthV M P * * » « <* UiK^.tiit^cl lo crM« tpf^il a.-d respci^le 
k» 4.-7 excess r t * HO tt» LessSH iv ) l i x a u hs j jW^ Less** rjs tr« opton 10 pjefase a lease erd x t* prce tt fcm/i» be H^AXtl * lei« 
rttpion w5h eel*. fie*»'*s »?t4«d where K&<*^ 

GM Employees Opt ion I - Opt ion II • Supp l ie rs W e l c o m e * PEP PLAN HEADQUARTERS 

A BIGGEST SALE 
OF THE 
YEAR! 

NEW'92 ECLIPSE SPORT 
Air, stereo-cass., mais, power 
steering, defogger and more. 
Stock #M30€90 
WAS - $13,198 

*11,350* 
Oft LEASE FOR ONLY 

» 1 8 8 per m o . " 

NOW 
ONLY 

NEW,'92GALANT 
Automatic, air, stereo-cass 
mals, wheel covers and mote. 
Stock #M1010. 
WAS.... -....... ,...$1«,9$3 

m $12.254* 
Ofl UAS€ FOflONLY 

*199permo.*V 

NEW "92 
DIAMANTE LUXURY SEDAN 
Full goaded, Vs. : aulomatic 
Slock #M8077D. -. -
w«..-.....,...-..:i..-:;:.=;; '̂.:., 

NOW ONLY M 9 i 8 7 5 * 
Wlf>S£fOTONlY 

» 3 2 9 per mo.M 

NEW "92 EXPO SPORT WAGON 
AJr. AM/FM slereo, roof rack 
delogger and more. 
Stock #6035D. 
WAS .-.-...- - '14,777 

S M 3,324* 
OR LEASE FOROfiVf 

« 2 3 2 per m o . " 

THEALLNEW^HONTERO 
RS p a c k a g e , 1 a l t , AM/FM 
stereo, power mirrors. Stock 
#MT1001D. 
WAS.-.....-;..- .-.^/..^.:.,-20,87/.-

> 19,950* 
Oft LEASE FOR 0S1Y, V 

*399.'peTn«oi.** .-:-/•': 

NEW '92 3000 GT LS 
Lcatho'f, CD. -rear spoiler 
Stock #M7033D. -

. O N S A L 6 N 0 W 1 . 

*27,«»00* 
•:•;••} OR LEASE FOR ONLY 

• » 4 5 0 "per mo.'*'.'..' 

•Just add tax, title, plates. All lactory and doalet Incentives Inducled In prico: " ' 
••Closed end lease for qOalified customers, lease'payments basod on 48 month, first month payment and security 
deposit ot $500. 60.000 milo limitatloo, 15c per mito'OYer 60,000 miles. Lesseo has no obligation to purchase vehido al 
lease end, but has purchase option at price to be determined at lease IncepDon. Lesseo Is responsible for excessive 
wear and tear rand depreciation. To get total payments multlpy payments by 48. Lesseo subject to 4% use tax. 

#1 DEALER 

WUffV MITSUBISHI 
29310 TELEGRAPH RD„ JUST NORTH OF 12 MILE, SOUTHFIELD 

053-0910 

• k 
rAi l iT fc* v ^ *."*>" \ * ^ ^* 

http://aefrcv.tr
http://ir.tr
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674 Mercury 
GRAND MARQUISE 19«918. all CO-
l ion*. : Rear suspension. 20.000 
rnlles, *10.«00/be*t offer. 5 W - M 7 3 

874 Mercury 
GRANO MARQUIS 1«W, tow miles. 
$4000 or besl offer. 

Check Our Cars 
and Trucks. You Can't 

Go Wrong With 

MCDONALD FORD 
"The Nice Place To Shop" 

874 Mercury 
OPUNO MARQUIS, 1**7. 4 door, 
loaded, blue. M.?W 
. VILLAQEFORO 
VQT2 V : 278-8700 
LYNX, 18W • Automatic,- power 

r earing A brake*. »lr, 72,000 m l , 
1500. 454-1777, Jeevamasaags 

LYNX 19*3. power 
brakes, excellent condition. 
Cal '/ . . 414-32«» 

steering \ 
<JWoa M00 . 

VYNX, 1854. Beset. S speed, air, 
good shape, power «teerY<a/t>r*ke«. 
C*» .. ,< 7« -0011 

LYNX 19S$HwagorVs^6fl\*tlc,a]r, 
exceflenl condition, 11.600. 
„ • • / , . ; ? > > • ' • . • - - x - . ' W i w ? 

MARQUa I S M . J deor, $40Q or 
| best ifler. High mjleaoe. 

M t S X J U 

1990t.BIRDv r 
Extra «!«»•) low mile*;»<;'. 

1 9 8 1 PLY,RELIANT 

199>6 CHEVROLET 4 S 4 SS: $ 1 < ) O Q Q 
| i » l l « l t d H t j o O t r j x c M . W y ; Jo.vOO miles *nl» KmryjUv 

19^0AEROSTAR 
Ext. hody, tow mil?*, priced lo ««11 

1987T-BIRD 
O n e o w n e r , l o a d e d , 3 0 , 0 0 0 m i . . . 

1 9 8 6 CMC JIMMY 4X4 
Loaded vi l l i t x t r i r , only 33,000 milei 

1 9 8 6 ASTRO VAN CONV. 
Super buy, loaded 

1 9 8 9 TAURU9 GL 
On* owner, pri««d to lei) . , . . . , . only 

»10,999 
only

 s 7999 
$ 7999 

oDly
 $ 5999 
$ 5999 

1987 MERC. GRAN MARQUIS $ ^ Q Q Q 
4 7 , 0 0 0 m i . , one owner . only V t f t f v 

1989 ESCORT WGN. » $ / 1 0 0 0 
Like new, priced lo «ell only ^+JnJw 

1984 FORD CONV. VAN $ / 1 0 0 0 
One owner, exlr» nice • only TlvJFtF 
1990 FORD F250 SUPER C4RC0 VAN 
Low miles, priced to iell only 

s10,999 
„^6999 

•only 

1 9 8 6 XLT CLUB WAGON 
One owner, low mile* 

1 9 8 6 RANGER XLT 
Like new 43,000 mile* 

1 9 8 6 PLY. VOYAGER LS 
Extra eharp, priced to sell 

1985 DODGE CARAVAN 
Like new priced (o tell only 
1990 RANGER XLT $ f i O O O 
Better hurry on thi , . . .only O t F v t F 
1990 
1 owner 

$ 4999 
$ 4999 
s 3999 

GRANJIAROUISL9 $ 1 0 0 0 0 
r , good family buy* MV^UUif 

MARQUIS.-19« Brougham,- <ark 
mist M M , radial U7*», M y loaded, 
ga /eo**»pt unU we paW the e * s . 
fust joking...12.299. end best yet Hi 
American 6uHu : . 
TYMEAUTO .-' ,455-55« 

f*£HKUH[iii9 • •'«»• ©J>0ofi», .6*« 

^ FOX HILLS ' 
• * ChrvsW-Plymouth 

455-4740 • 4*1-3171 

8ABC.E 18,1990 Station Wagon 
Dark bk>e. folded. 3 8 Wer, exoel-
kxrtconditlon. $10,900. 454-0149 

8A8LE 198« LS, low mileage, com-
putertjed dash, new tires, 'brake*, 
battery, look* good.*3950.475-9W2 

8A8J.E 1 9 « 18 Wagon. 3rd *«at. 
keytas* entry, Irulstfear windshield 
& lot* more. Sharp! $7395 

Woes Park Uncom- Mercury 
453-2424 «xt 201 • 

874 Mercury 
MEflKUR 1 »W W4T1.35.000 mBoa, 
red, t apeed, leather Interior, exoet-
teril condittory 17.950 : 730-1591 

$ A 6 1 6 1 9 9 7 - O S , Nack, very c«e«n. 
very Qood oondrtlon, U power, new 
brake* *\ Ur«*. AMity «4700. After 
*f*n J. «4»-17W 

SABie 1S«4 OS, Wue, a/rv-fm c**-
aette, air, power «4ndow« & lock*, 
caal ajumlnurh whoela. Mint condi
tion. After 6om 453^340 

8 A B U 19«?. low moe». new Urea, 
exceBent e^ndrtfon. « 0 0 0 or beet 
Otfer., :7. - • 425-0553 

8ABLE, 1991 OS - 4.500 mtea, 
Maroon, loaded, excoOeni oonoV 
Uon, in ,350 , i , , . 7 3 0 - i W l 

TOPAZ 19S5 . all « a < * beauty, 35 
rnpg., Ayperlcan' b}*t, em-fnv a* , 
» tereo. t1^W. -. ; , . ; s ,;. 
TYMEAUTO .* ' .4*5-55«e5 

TOPAZ. 1 9 « - 1 ipeed, air, e/eat 
condition. Need-«1600. Ca l arter 
5pnv; •; .34+»22« 

TOPAZ 19^9. LT8.-4 doori automat
ic. *V , power -window*, door* & 
lock*, caaaerie. 37J0O0 rone*, new 
tire*. Bke new. $$300 W - M 1 9 

TOPAZ 1991 OS. 4 door, loaded, 
«000 mBe*. 8pectal Edition, crytlai 
blue, $9500. 476-J537 

TOPAZ-1991, 4 door, losded. 
11.000 mflea. Uke.new. Mvtt tea. 
Retiree. Beet offer. 553-« 179 

TRACEfl 1991 Wagon - only 9.000 
mBe*. only »8995. 

Hlne* Park Uncotn-Meraay 
453-2424 exl 201 

TRACER • 1941, 4 door, avtomatlc, 
air, window*, lock*, oartje. c*i*eue. 
ruxprooted. exoeflenl condltloa 
$»350. Mirtt »efl. «82-1512 

875 Nlsian 
NISSAN 1989 2*0 8X i onfy 15,000 
mUeUBte new. $9995 

'Hlne*ParkLVvxIn-Meroury -" 
. - • 453-2424 extJOl _ ; 

8TANZA 1M7 0JCE - U power, at^ 
tomatlo, air, eteetsto sunroof, excel-
lent condfttoi. $5500. - - 352-412« 

8TAHZA 1987, 1 owner, loaded, 
c/eat maintenance, e/n/fm »iereo 
caaaette, crvtw, sunroof, $4000. 

737-924« 

876 OldYmoWIe 
CALAIS 194« Suprerne, loaded, eu-
tomatJo, new Urea, 1 owner, $3200/ 
batt offer; Oaya, 244-4401 

CALAIS 1991, 6 L o/jad 4, 12,800 
mBe*. loaded. $9750. , 474-1989 

OEAA.' 1991 S I , V-«. automatic 
wnh overdrtve, mo»t opyona, very 
low mieage. 5.500 mDee, 0 M txeou-
Ove. i cVtvert, 3 c«r*. mo*( aeO. U»t 
$18.351,14)^114,000, . «48-241« 

OrTlAS OE1W 1985 BrougKam. 
60.000 mflea. V-«. Loaded. Blue, 
M W 6V*dmon. $3200. • 697-1849 

CUTLASS 1988 dera 8edan, * cyl
inder, new.brakea/ures, greal ca/, 
$2700. ' ' • 39t :271» 

CUTUSS-1986 QIERA BflOUQ. 
HAM. white, 4 door, leaded. One 
Owner. ExceOant, condition, low 
mSeage. $4,200. -334-4187 

CUTLASS 1988 OlERA-fuOy load
ed, *S option*, flremlat tvS, match
ing crushed vekur Interior, am-fm 
•tereo, surround sound, Tyme doe* 
ft eg&M Priced $1,021 below Black 
B o * . .$3^99. 
TYMEAUTO 455-55«« 

876 Oldemobile 
CUTLA8S SUPREME 1989 • Inter
national, extra sharp, loaded, sun
roof 4 morel Only $7995,-

Hlrtaa Park Uncom-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 201 

CUTLASS 1982 Supreme. «0,000 
ml, silver with grey Inlerlor. power 

new Urea & megs, 
334-5279 

mi, silver with gri 
wtridowi/lock, air, 
$2200/best. • 

CUTLASS 1990 8uprem« Inlema-
tlonal aedan. 8 speed, sunroof, a l 
power. 28,000 ml, $9400.. 9 7 t 9 4 4 « 

DELTA «8,^1948. BfiOUOHAM -
flood condition, dean, loaded, ealt-
Ing $4,500^ Ca l sfler «pM: «83^254 

NWETY-EIO.HT REO.ENCY 1989 
Brt)uoham^ loaded, leather Interior, 
excellent condition, 49.000 mflej,-
$.10.8¾. • .... :«!40-.72« 

OLOS 88,198« whrte/blue Interior, .4 
cjoor, loaded. Immaculate,-oaraoe 
kepi, $5200.:V - 554,7905 

OLOS 94-1987 Touring Sedan, dark 
blue, wetmaJriiSned. 
$8,800: 2 8 8 - 6 8 » 

REGENCY BROUOHAM'1988 9». 
loaded, like new. 24.000 miles, 
$9900, '665-7894 

neOENCY-98. 1982, exceUent con
dition. 91000 rfiBea.AHung $2500 or 
best. 652-4510 

REGENCY 98. 1985. dean, loaded, 
Z-Baned. new Ures/Uakes, $3850. 

444-0558 

ROYAIE 88 1984. 67.000 mBe*, 8.0 
tier, excellent ear - $2995 

534-0239 

876 Plymouth 
GRAND FURY 1987 Sedan, air. V8. 
74,000 mSes. velour Inlerlor, excel
lent condition, $3250. 835-9638 

14,999 1 9 9 1 MUSTANG GT \ 
BrijLt blue, automitie, only 8000 milt* . ooly 

1988 PONT. GRAND A Î LS $ £ 0 0 0 
L o w m i . , s u p e r b u y on ly U W w v 

1989 ESCORT GL $ Q O O O 
P r i c e d to i e l l on ly O t f % f J j 

1 9 9 0 T - B m D SUPER COUPE $ 1 « ) Q Q Q 
A real beauty only l/SfyJUU 
1989 BRONCO $ 1 0 0 0 0 
L o w m i l e s , p r i c e d to sell on ly M.mf,V*J*J 

550 W. Seven Mile 
Northville 

349-1400 

On All '91 Oldsmoblle Demos 
l̂ Bravada, 2 • 98 Regency Elites, 3 Cutlass 
Supreme SL Sedans, t - Supreme Sedan, 1 
Supreme Coupe, 1 Calais Coupe 

•*J% aacoxt H elf MS«P. frtion not hduOed. ftdort crt»:«« isi-y*o 10 
0*4*1. ApoI*t to IrvHock iruu 00¾. Prio» wi»> t>c\xit4. F*clo>Y Iruaied 
options 1» \K*j4r3 CM Emcio»M» n<» an »4Jitonit 5*: 

2 4 5 5 5 M ich igan Avenue 
1 block W. of Telegraph, Dearborn 

565-6500 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON 1985 • 6 speed, runs 
good, $1000. Please cal after 6pm 

421-7712 

HORIZON 1987 • automatic. *V, 
new brake*, 4 door, AM/FM stereo, 
$1300. Leave message: 649-3579 

HORIZON, 1947 • New dutch, bat
tery, tire* 4. tune-up. Air, stereo/ 
cassette. 57,000 m l . excellent con-
dtt)on,$2e00.Aner«pm. 583-5831 

HORIZON 194« • «utomsBc.>4 door 
hatchback. V f y loaded, radial Urea/ 
American bufftf $2,299. 
TYMEAUTO ^ 455-558« 

HORIZON I9SO-6speed,lowrnfles, 
$5995. . 

FOX HILLS 
t CVyskefPh/mouth' ' . 

455-4740 v ; 6 8 k ) 171 

RatAHT 1987 t automallc, air, ex
tra sharp. $3995 
Uvonia Cftrysler-Pfymouth 625-7604 

SUNDANCE. 1947 - 6 speed, newer 
engine'. 4 ' tires, mint. condition. 
$3300orbe»L-, . .563,1121 

SUNDANCE 19.6« • am-fm c*ss»ti». 
5 speed, sunroof, red. ixoeftent 
corxJitkx>,|owm8e*. 941-7525 
SUNDANCE 1984 - automatic. e!r. 
power locks. $4995 

1 FOX HILLS' 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 

TURISMO 1943 2 2. automatic. 
Ooth interior, Alpine stereo. Good 
condition. $1000.. 344-5952 

860 Pontlac 

BONNEVILLE 1982 - Grey. $1,600. 
7B2-1099 

BONNEVILLE, 1944 SSE • 
lire*, good OoodrtBon. $7500. 

«41-1801 

New 

BONNEVILLE 1984 SE. dark blue, 
excellent condition, loaded, rust-
prooled. new tires. $8.600.376-5014 

BONNEVILLE 1900 SSE. whits, 
camel leather, alarm. 1 owner, non-
smoker. MlnL Must seD $13,900/ 
best Eve*. 651-4599 or 451-9123 

BONNEVILLE, 1949. IE . Sght blue, 
original owner, excedenl condition, 
power brake*, windows, lock* & 
seaL $7,500, after 6pm. 679-2273 

FIREBIRD. 1943 SE - Red/Charcoal. 
vS. loaded, fm cassette tape deck, 
sxceflenl & recSable car. New 
sohocks. tires, brakes. Very dean, 
must see. $2*00. Days 625-3161; 
Eve*, after 7pm 1-489-2354 

880 Pontic 
F1RE8IR0 1943 - automatic. Looks 
artf run* exceOenil« cyander 
eutomatlo, $1.29« and best yel «'* 
American Bufltl , 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

FIREBIRD 1967, V4. loaded, new 
tires, exoefieni condition, $5500 or 
best. Pager 714-4692 

FIREBIRD.' 1948. excellent condi
tion, loaded, «9,000 mile*. $4875/ 
best offer. 634-5550 644-5447 

GRAN AM 1988, Quad 4, dean, 
35.000 ml, automatic, air. power 
locks/window*, aurvoof. am-fm cas-
Set1*,crjl«e, tilt, $8800. «28-4341 

QRANO AM 196« LE - c4aok. ful 
power, V4. automatic, a>, cassetts, 
100.000 mBe«, $2250. 641-2991 

GRAND AM 1944 8E. 4 door, turbo. 
automaUo. loaded, super elearv low 
mflea«e.$45r)0/be*L »79-4232 

GRAND AM, 1991, LE • Coupe. GU 
execuUv* car.' Loaded, Quad 4. 
13,000 m i , #10,700. 623-032« 

ORAND PRIX 1949,-loaded, 61.000 
mDes, $7600, CaB ahar 6pm •• 

: •: 455-0771 

GRAND PftfX 1981 - Good condi
tion, runs flood. $ 1100. 
632-2665 474-0535 

GRAND PRK 1944 - air. automalic. 
black,'1$.000 mBe*. $7695 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DOOG E 
. 474-4664 

LEMANS, 1949 LE - Air, em/fm *ter-
eo cassette, $3100. 595-1575 

PARISIENNE 1945. fun sbe wagon, 
air, cassette, power seat, cruise, ex-
Ce5enlco>droon. $2500. 347-7655 

PONT1AC 6000 LE 1984, runs welt. 
new battery. Urea. $3400 or best oi
ler 731-4443 

PONT1AC 6000 1988 8TE. fufly 
loaded. $3000. Original Owner. Cat 
anerePM, 634-8475 

PONTtAC 6000. 1982. V-«, high 
mseage, dependable transportation, 
good work car, $850. 534-5403 

8UNBIRD, 1944: Excedenl engine 4 
transmission. Need* dutch 4 some 
body repair. $450. 422-0432 

SUNBlRD 1944. 4 door. 4 cylinder, 
aulomatlc, air, very good condition. 
$1395 or offer. 274-7445 

SUNSIRD 1944 • automatic, tilt. kJ9 
•witch. 49.000 mile*, excellent con-
drtion.$2950. 313-731-0871 

SUNBIRD 1944 - GT. automatic, 1 
owner, runs Eke new: looks good. 
$2995/oe*t Offer. 452-7063 

SUNBIRD 1968. SE. air. sunroof, au
tomatic, stereo, aluminum whoeis. 
sharp-$4750 624-7298 

880 Pontlac 
SUNBlRD 1989 • air. automatic, am-
fm, alumVium whootl, 30.000 miles. 
$6200 or best. 729-3648 

SUNBIRD 1990 LE - 2 door, sir, am-
fm cassette. 19,000 mSes, axceSent 
condition. $7000. 981-1943 

SUNBIRO 1W1 Convertible LE. Ex
cellent condition, sua under 
warranty. $12,600. 737-2529 

SUNBIRD. 1901 LE. 4 door, loaded, 
garaged, non smoker. $6995. 
She/pl 651-4053 

TRANS AM. 1976 - Power steering/ 
brake*, new tires, good condition. 
$2,200- : 524-1107 

TRANS AM. 1948. GTA, 24,000 
miles, loaded, an season tire*, ax-
cellenleondHfon. $8,600. 474-747« 

882 .Toyota 
CAMRY 1984. OLX 6 speed, power 
windows-locks. aVr casistta, cruise. 
1 owner, 92K maes. $5100.644-3012 

CAMRY 1984 - LE, V-6. loaded, low 
(hSes, kivnaculst* condrflon. $990/ 
be»L : __ 645-4007 

CAMRY 1989 4 door. LE, fco>>| 
wheel drive, 4 speed; automatic 
transmission, air. power sunroof. 
$10,500. or best 584-5630 

CELtCA 1943 GTS- futyloaded.eir, ' 
Sunroof, neariy new, many new 
pans. $2475, 313-781-4492 

COROLLA. 1979 wagon from Cali
fornia. Automatic, air, high mSes. 
runs good. dean. $1250. 645-4932 

COROLLA 1944 - a!r. AM/FM cas
sette. 2 new tires. New dutch 6 
transmlss^xi. Good shape. $3500/ 
offer. After 6pm. 522 -448 7 

COROLLA 1989 SR5, 2 door, Wack 
automatic, air, am-hn cassette, low 
mftes-Oays 559-4430. eves 444-7828 

CRESSIDA, 1986. Executive. 55.000 
mfles. excedenl. leather. Sunroof. 
MJy loaded. $6900. 427-3879 

MR2 1985. red. 5 speed, air, stereo 
cassette, excellent condition. $4800. 
Eves. 549-8720 Days 399-0870 

SR5 1955 • 4 wheel drive. Ivory wllh 
grey Interior. Boy I hate to say 
IhU.buHt In Japan, $ 1.899. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

TOYOTA. 1978. loaded, owned by a 
mechanic. $1.000/Besl offer. 

375-1372 

884 Volkswagen 
RABBIT 1981 Diesel, new radiator, 
hose* 4 tire*. 9SS rust free, de
pendable. $700/0031. 244-6587 

1988 REGAL 

Air, M l po*er. 

Sale Prlce*6500 

1991 JEEP COMANCHE 
4x4 PICKUP 

5 speed, tilt, endse. bedliner. 

$3lePrice*Q4Q0 

1990 GEO 
PRl21v.LSI 

Air, full power. 

Sale Price s 6 9 0 0 

1985 BUICK 
CENTURY 

6 cylinder, 8utomaUc, air, 
t i t cruise, power windows. 

Sale Price*3995 

1987 DODGE 
DAKOTA 

Air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, 39.000 miles. 

Safe P / / C 0 ' 5 5 0 0 

1991 BUICK RIVIERA 
10,000 miles, fully equipped. ' * 

Sajp Price
 $ 18,400 

"ARMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU 
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia 

525-O9O0 

1990 BUICK 
LeSABRE 

Air, full power. 

Sale Pr!ce$S900 

1990 DODGE 
SHADOW 4 POOR 
Air. power steering, brakes 
and window*. 27,000 rrtfes. 

Sale Prlce*6900 

1988 BUICK 
LeSABRE 

Air, fuTI power. 

ssie w » * 7 9 9 5 

Get Your 
BEST SHOT at 

Dick Scott DODGE 

OPEN SATURDAY 
JANUARY 25 

MIDWINTER 
INDOOR SALE 
Free Hoi Dogs, Pop & Chips 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

NEW 1991 DODGE B250 CONVERSION VAN 
Stock #43503 

Was $21,995 NOW $ 1 1 , 9 9 5 * 
i i^Ti A r v Conveniently located at the comer of ••"« , c* ,w 

HJSL A™ Arbor Rd- a n d Main st- ln Plymouth! 
DichScctt - « 
free Tor* of Gos w*i Every NevJ Coi Pucbose 

451-2110 962-3322 S ^ , X % 
OUT O f l a . W C A l l S ACCEPTED fnyrrxxrth 

Suitnv^wM 

Mon. & Thors. 
Sales Open Til 
9 p.m. Service 

Open Til 6 p.m. 

SCOOSO* 
Oes'rc*ion 

No Reasonobie 
Ofer 

Pe.VsscJ' 

i 

Ii: 

m 

¥v v v ¥ v v v w v v v v v v v v v v y v v v v v v v v v v v v ¥¥¥ v y v 

IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTI 
•cti E NO.I IN WORLD!!!" 

F I N A N C I N G 
ON ALL ESCORTS 

OVER 3 U U BRAND 
NEW ESCORTS AVTVOBLE! 1 ^ ^ ^ ( 8 ^ 9 5 6 0 

• > ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥"¥¥¥ 

NEW 1992 ESCORT 
FUEL SAVER 

/ j * * r wmdow dstroater. ARTJ4 essreo rsolo, IntsViril wipers, 
t inttd B*aa*, power brake*, remote oontrol drfvaTs mirror, 
Aiotdjin^a^ oar^Q SJTM cover, reiVnJny bucket aests, fold down 
r M r . M a t , e l d * window owntaeer, front ataWBzar bar, r ick end 
pWon »t»arlric> Btook «1200. >-•'• 

40 mpg 
WAS $9202 * i 

••&>m$7c:-

NEW 1992 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR 

)VM«V)SRiV 

Power steering, Bght convenience proup, dual eleetric /emote 
mirrori, f»ar wlnckwr defrosler, <H<nreoaH?Wr>L- 6k^AH FM tit 
cassetla racflo, power brakes, side window demlsler, Unled c/ass. 
c M d safety lock*, Irdervai wipers. Stock * 1702. 

37 mpg 

NEW 1992 ESCORT LX 3 DOOR 

-L&2 
Power steering, light convenience group, dual electric remote 
mirrors, rear window defroster, power brakes, side window de-. 
mister, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, Interval wipers. a.:r. StocV 
#1748. : 

37 mpg 
WAS $10,937 $ 

IS 8700 
NEW 1992 ESCORT LX 

4 DOOR WAGON 

Power steerVifl, sght oonvenlenc* group, dual electric remote'm/.--

cassette racto. power brake*, side window denv'siv, Grrted c / a j j . 
t h ^ * * t e h / t o c k * . h l e r r t l wfper*. Stock# 1201. . 

35 mpg 

WAS $12,836 
IS 1 

1992 ESCORT LX 5 000R 

*CM 
n< 

i i i V * * ! » # * « < S ? ' 

Power steering, sght convenience group, dual efectrle rsmoie 
mirrors,' nil window defroster, air, power brake*, side wWJow 
"demWer," Bnlad grass, ,AMTM stereo, interval wtpets: Slock 
y\^;;;-:.-•:•:; ' " " " " ' ' ' 

37 mpg 
WA$$11i365$Bjtj 

NEW 1992 ESCORT GT 

Rear window defroster, manual air. (uitury convenience group, ttt 

rrJum sound system, power steoring. power 4 wheel disc brakes, 
side itfndow demister, tinted glass, AM. FM stereo cassette, sport 
handing suspension. Interval wipers. Stock »1900 

31 mpg 

WAS mm |s$ 10,940 
*Plus tax, title, Ilcensa and destination. Robate, If applicable, Included. Retail tales only. Pic
ture may not represent actual vehicle. 
2.9% up to 48 months. Must take delivery from dealer stock. SALE ENDS 2/3/92. 

' l O N O L A K E HDt 

r M A P L E R D . 

^£^•1 
12 M I L E t t O . 

S I L V E R ' S ^ 

I T E L - 1 2 I 
] M A U 

F R E E T A N K O F G A S 

w i t h C u c r y n o v / 

veh ic le purchase 
from slock 

The Dealership With A Heart 

TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD., SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS. T I L 9 P.M. 

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ y 
CALL 

1 -800-358-AVIS 
or 

355-75001; 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvw 
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